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Spokane, WIUiJJ., Frida)', Septftnber 26, 1958

Forrester Returns To Direct
Projectei:l' Growth of College
"The essential Whitworth is
still here," said Dr. James Forrester after an absence of 16 years.
The new vice-president in development spent time on the Whitworth
staff 19 years ago, and IS return'ing as to "home."
Woreng With Dr. Frank F.
Warren lind the Board of Tnlstees,
Forrester will be '!2!~~ the
area of planning thc future of
Whitworth. This WIll be done
through cp-orWnatlOn of the ll£,t1vj!i~ Of Ed Neitner, director of
informational and program activities; Jack Gunn, field secreta;TYj
and Roy Dimond, new secretary
of alumni activities,
Hi~ ItUties wlU In(')udE' the

--

-

long-nutge planning of enl~
ments In enrollment, faculty,
build~ngs, aiuJ endowmenfB and

other funds.
"It is 'our-job to dream-realistically-in' relation to facts," Forrester explained, speakmg of his
new position,

Katims To Direct
8ymph,ony, Oct. 14

(0"
No.1

Returning Home".

Forrester became a l>Ort of
Whitworth before this September;
returning students and faculty will
remember a profitable and challenging time spent with him as
Spintual Empluisis week speaker

tt) 19-16 he served

115

an Air

Force dtaplain in Pacinc ('ombat
wnes.
After the war, Forrester spent
three years as president of Westmont college in Santa Barbara,
Calif, and then returned to USC
and completed his worlj: for Ph.D
in' psychologf and the psychology
of religion. He holds two honorary
degree5-{)Oc LL D from Whitworth, and a ~ from Sterling
college )11' Sterling, Kan.
, -For the past five years" Forrester has been minister owarge
and expanding SunnySide Baptist"
churCh in Los Angeles.
.
~

lions, hel' OWI\ I))'odlll'tion officio;
wns oppllE'{1 in Chicngo in 1945,
He!' cOllversion came in Hl<l9, at
which lime sh(' closed hl'l' 1'1'0(1111'liol1 orriCt',
Shl' no\\' writps II (.'Olumn fOl'
teen-age gi!'l~ In Youth fol' ('Iuist
magazine, a!: w('11 I\!o writing I\IUI
producing "Visit' with Genie,"
which IS ~IXlns()recl nntion-wide hy
local churches and Cllli~tinn book
stores,
Hl'r 5pt....'Jdng· talent" an) Rllldl

TIrl8
hIlS not happened for several

This wet'k &lie will b& . - t
at th ~ ('(Nll'ert!il('ftj..
Her storY is told in !wI' uutobiography, "The Bunlcn is Light."

In tlemll.ntl, ItS bi sJlOWD Ily u.e
flWt thllt she SJWlI~S from two to
fllllr ftmf'ti II, week ill ('JIUr-chllli
llntl ronrerem'tls of every de-

Dr. 'Jame,; Forrestc,r, new l';C'eI,re!iiden·t of del'elopment, l.. a
~C)IIg'-standinc friend of Whitworth.

Frosh Exceed All Count;
Rolls Show 8% % Growth
_ outnumbP.l'iog all Ilrel'!OUs
dl1Slies, the freslunan ('lass of
this year 1\1'I'Ollots ror the major
ric,e in number of 'Vhl~orth'8
!otutlont body. ])Ilrlng \\'I'il'ome
\Veek appl'O'\,imately 315 freshmf'on rl.-glstered. '
With regbtratlon stiU continufor tate 'student~ until, the
~ ,of ned week, the number
of ,.tudenf5 atteDdlng during tbe

iur:

..ray 'has
9IM), jan

risen to apPl'oxlntateJy

8t pel' cent Increlt88.

years.
By popular demand,' more discussion will be feature!i this year.
Prominent Christian women of
Spokane churches Will lead 10
discussion groups.
Women will be excused from
classes at 1 :30 this afternoon, and
two buses will take conference
participants to the lake: Miss Price
wll speak at the first meeting today at 4 pm,
• For many yea~ an atheist, ,

Soph'omores G·ive Up Revenge
For .'New Look' -in Init~ation
"Constructiveness" and worthwhile activity will be the, emphasis
of frosh lIlitiation this year, and,
the waking hours of next week will
t>robably be most singu1arly min!JS

'Ro~ell',:::Outlines ":3.point

", Statement" of "Goals '"
For Student-Faculty-Administration ~elations

the Conner screams and yelling,
rldicuolus out(its (excepting helldgear) aM kangaroo courts,
Initiation will oCCiqially beb>in
next Wednesday,; nnd continue
through Sawniay, 'according to
mit
COl11
-I(
_ tee ch:!iinnan. . "
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. 'IAlrfady we fiave suggested: tq i' N~ ·h' ~ l H Id I Lo
Pi:
Dr. Warren th!lt tpls year reguJar
~,.~I I
0
I"
W
r ce
meeUl1I;:'s' be established for 'the
'$4'
,
for Toda~'s
·sharing' of Id~1lS and problems I I ) .
~"
.
- the ~tud~nt arqa. Proper communi·
,The Natslhl, wlJitworth college'
cation', wdtild ~rtalnly, h~lp 'to yef1rbook, may j;tII~ be orde~ to:
avoid ,situations like, that'·whlch ,daY,ln the Hard)VIck Union build·
came,up last year 'over the policies lng 'publications' orrice until ":30
of' the schoo!' and ifJe 'questioning p.m. ,
'
.~(: 'Who Is the admlnistration?'"
This Is the last day, to order (or'
the U price, so dOIl't rOl:get' to'
glh your copy. A.;flt1r today the
price wlJI be $5, o¢cordlng to co-,editor Jan Owens.
This year's InU'-I. annual sale
was very' s~rul, wi th 4715
yearbooks lIUbl!cribed few.
Pictures for the' yearbook aft'
sUII being tllken by Chuck Strawn.
COoI!Ullued oa ~ ')

-~~

.

\

.

.,

J~ari ~cGuire,!iOPhomore

been

~'

"

Other books written by Miss Price
are' "Early Will I' Seck Thee,"
"Discovcril'S," "Share My Plcasnnt
Stones," ami "Nevel' Ii Dull Moment."
General chailmlln of the conference is Helen Bengtson. Other officers arc Alice Brubacher, treasurer; Kathy Stephenson, secretary; Dai~y Henry, deeorations
chairman; Sue Gilmore, program;
recrent!on;
;Uiss Pri,,'e on(,1: wrote IUId, Barbara 'Wnlker,
directed the ,internationaUy- \ Midge Dodl'l, cabin leaders; Char,Ieen Vogler, commissary; Audrey
famous dr/unatlc, nullo series,
"Unshackled!" lor Pacific Gal'- , Wendlandt, transportfltion; .Toanne
Erickson,
registrntion;
Louise
den mission In Chicago.
From 194(}-45 she wrote for CBS Herbage, housing; and Miss Lago,
a nd NBC, Eugenia Pri~e Produc- p~blicity.

, The, nation~IIY-famot1S' Seattle
Symphony orchestra will appear
on, - \hI;!, iYfl!.it~5!~. :I!~~" ,ell!"lY
~ "
,
,
•
-,
" . .,
nc!xt month, in' oonjunction' With
.
" D u r i D g ' ..... peri04 All (Ietile college' music department.
This orchestra, 'under the directiol1
. of' the widely-knoWn condUctor,
u~ell . wfth the uhnOlt
by Tom Layne
Milton Katims, wm present all in~
In-~
,
formal type program, including
Student government'stands to have, the forward look jll the year 1958.59, with 'specia! emphasis on
Faiju~' to colllP,ly. ~ith " QI~
popular and classics planned to'
administration and faculty-student government-\!JHlenL relations. This-was the essence of Associated
lloove major ~Ies or to pro~rly
suit all tasles.
.
Student Body ,President Jack Rozell's three.point policy as r{,Hall'd to the members of the administration and participate in scheduled aetivity of
'The program Is IlIAted for
faculty during tlw.ir annual retr(!at, held Sept. 13 at Deer Lake.
.
the week will be punished by var'l'ue8da.yevenlng, Oct. 1. at 8:1S.
in the' Cowles Memorial audi~ In his address. Rozell sLaled the thrt>c goals of Ih(' ,;('w student administration and followed up with ious degrees of work or clean-up- \
in the offender's dorm.
torlam. Admlllllioll wQl be ,1.60.
Ihfce specific plans for attaining
,
,
The third concerns the desire of this program be carried out in the
Tickets are on sale in the HardFocal point oC the "constructivewick Union buildin~, the mUSic them. The first of these goals is student government, 'l\'hile oRCrat- respective committees and organi- ness" theme Wlll be carried' out
department. and the public rela- the d~ire to uphold "the standards jng in its own field of authority, zations so that authority can be next Saturday, when frash will'
to be able to express the opinion properly placed,"
tibns office, Student'! may also ~nd thereby the charaCter of Whit.
board buses and journey to' the
obtain tickets from Paul Headland, worth, thus contributing, to the of students concerning matters reAccording to Rozell, tlJe actuali- Coliseum to do a race-lifting job
,
lating the stUdents with the ad- ty of such a plan would eliminate on the grounds there,
who is in charge of ticket sales on
college's life-long te.slimony.
ministration or faculty,
This ,embarrassjng situations similar to
campus.
This' projcct has been cleaJ1'd'
"Seooodly," be oontlaued, "811
would even include advice on the the one that arose last year con'nIis concert is the first event
through the'mayor and city coun-'
the eeatraI admlDJatra.tfon of
running of student government, for cerning the student handling and
planned to back Jack Rozell's ef,cll, and is aimed to help public'
forts to bring more fine arts pro- . student government, we, waat \ he feels that proper :communica- controlling of the sale of used relations between Spokane I'CIij.'
~tudeDt govenmient tq be .. real
lion would lead to easier co-ex- books, Because specific authority
gram" to the Whitworth campus,
dents and the college.
"
government and not a mere pup- 'istence for all concerned.
according to Prof. MiI~n Jobnhad not
i1ven In thh, area 'to
Ofaler 6venbJ HCh(lduied for
pet
ill
the
ha.nds
of
stuJlenf5
nor
Rozell
~ed
that
posl, student gove!1iment, much confuson, head of the music departIDent.
next wllek Include Colli'tefl)' day, .,
in the han~ of the adnJlnistratjn~ aetion must be taken to
sion ensued Which might have
He is general chairman of the
DDnn CJeaJl-up, FrotiJI hike <&,"
tlon.
bring'thelle goal. toO reality, add
concert,
otherwise been avoided.
a.m.) Tug 0' War (girl!! Includ~'"
The Seattle' Symphony orebe&"A gov.emment, to be worthIs prepared to 'take tile ~
The p~dMt ~ a. aeced), JUl(1 H. n~v fMture - tfJ6
while, must be able to accept re..ary steps to avoId I~ them
~oe of Ule ftne6t ill Ule US
oDd poiut for attaiulpg the goals
BeanIe Burn. Exact defailB ...
six>nsibility with authority.
It
In tile Ml8h of the flChool ye.,..
-tea.tuies not, only profN81onaJ
tJJat..' "proper chJumelli (or
thI8 wUl be pot>~l and reletUI4!d'
veteJ'lUlB, but yoUDg talent lUI
must be able to solve Its own
Hlsi first proposal (or attainment
mUJllcatlOa 'be elJtablbhed for
later.
problems with wisdom and fore- . of ttrese goals is: "That a program'
well, JohmoD noted.
s~. wJth studellt." for .tuAsked how thew latter ih~
Katims, wb<:! states 'that~ "the sight. It must be able to express of defining and stating the' area of
dl!lltlf
wtUa
'Ute
~1.a.Iit~QII£
activities
can be classified as "confirst in music is to strive for per- itself properly and be' creative in student, authority and concern be
NMl fol', . . . . . . . with the f~
strUctive," McGuire replied simply,
fection," promises a program that working for the welfare of the outlined by a joint administratio~
ty.
•
"They are constructive bceal~
stUdents,"
faculty and student boafd and that
everyone Will enjoy.
"So many times we students're- they build class spirit."
bel at a decision handed down to
But the rest of hlltiuUim is good'
They, Shall Make Music ...
us merely because we don't know Cor t~ class spirit of the sopho-"
Why' oT"how it Willi made,",·Rbzell more.,1
·elaborat~.· : ',' ' , ;
',:
..

I

{

DOPlLnufiq wI oVl'r the "Ollntt-y.

Lag'o, p'ublk~ity chlllnnl'n.

~spring,

In a more official c<\pacity, Forrester first came to Whitworth hI
1939 t~ work with ·the public relations department. He then became assistant to Warren when
he became president In 1940
Forrester left Whitworth in
19-1% to work on hill doctorate
!!!!Lree at the lJnlvel"5ity of
Soutllem CaJUurnia. From 1M3

Author of five books, writerproducer of the well-known radio
program, "Visit with Genie," .. ,
these Rnd many more accompIJshments of speaker, Miss Eugenia
Price, bring the pl'omise of an inspirational ~~ to the 300
Whitworth women who will attend
'Vomell's Conference at Pinelow
this ';\'~kw~.
Her talks will center al"Ound
"The Foolishness of God," theme
of the conference, which is taken
from I Corinthians 1 :25.
KegbitraUon hIlS boon c101le4
bei'auso a· (,Ilpaclty gruup of SOO
women bas signed up for UI~
ronrenmce" a('('orolllg to (nee

.

Sales',

·'\~OO$;\ji\P;::;;1fii.W>$4*.'~AJq~"~_i\",,,.;ca''''ijJQU4$&~~'';>}'.<l!~\I'¥~~;::e~~~~'''''i''''''"~~I""""''''''''''!\~'''''~''''''''''~IIW~'lll'''A~'~'W'<"f'''''~';"...w~...J;,;;;;.<. . ,
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'~rge' Pulls

Friday, September 28. 1958

TIU: WHITWOIlTJUAN

Top Rating
As Carpenter, Proctor, Prexy

Editorial Experimentatio"s:

Way Lengthens lor Gripers

With a manly stroll that is aU
efficiency, there is one Ot!Ol'l'&'ofaU-trades walking this campus
who is not only a Cllrpent.&r. but
a proctor, president. ehainnan,
editor, debater, and you name it,
he's done a top-notch job in charge
of H.
For a first-hand testimonial,
ask some old West Wingers what
kmd'of a "papa" George makes;
he's been the group's proctor for
two years now-lhat is, he's starting the second year. It will be a
successful two years.

II is alwuys Sf) {/I//('" ('(I.\ier 10
" rcl)!'1 agujJl~t lult's, or l'IJIJIIIUI c tlwlII ,\ ill! 11lL! bclo\'cd WllYS of
good 01' \\'hcrc,You,USCI/''fo Go
.. griJl~ ahollt hil?hcr ft~cs
If comp/nill <thonl food
" pick apart duJllcl'turcs
.. slay will! your old friclills and avoid IICW pcoplc
.. crilit:ize your roomrnulc's hahils
II find fault wilh your c1uh's boring mectings and/or lack of
activity
.. spot rrrors anti inaccul atc coverage
1'hull 10
to

dctcrrnilli~

holh fair amI workahle policy in ever-changing circnm· .

slanccs

* balance 1I11! college budget
* cook the mcals thc way 1,000 mOlhcrs did it
* he intercllting a,,~ stillllllaling to a roomful of dulllistencrs
.. fed nt,holllc with 1,000 perfect (using the term ad\'isedly)
strangers
.. put up with yours
.. create a working. active unit ou,t of disinterested. finger-in·everyother·pie-on·elllllpus memhers
* edit Ihe papcr;
and thc easy way is oflen so vcry rough and long!
"Render '''ere/ore to everyone what is their due: tribute to
whom tribute; CIl.5tom (0 whom custom; respeci to whom respect;
Iwoor 10 whom ho,wr. Owe no man anything, but ro love one
another. : ,"
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Slate Poses Challenge for Ambitioqs
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era) chaimlan of Men's Conference
for lwo years.
MisceU.J1tlOUII IW-th'ity for tbf:
.1a8t mu.utes .. his Z~bour day
wu taken up In deMtbIc. Alld
with clue respeet to the DWUCC.
meat here. credit IlllUt be
tor a m08t-appreclated IttJat Iaat
~'e&r as sportt. edItor 01 tile

en'en

Whitworthian. He stepped i.p
whea he wu needed, reeruJted
and trained other people, thea
went on to IUs other work .

Before coming to Whitworth,
George spent four years with the
P(ior to proetorshlp. ~
Air Force, where he probably liad
served aIJ pnwident of bls dorm
leSs choice of activity. He was
-lUI offlce fa.irly untouched for
stationed in Germany and traveled in much of Europe. A highsopbomOMi. A8 It. ~
pryLDc further back-lae was (Ja
light was his viSit to Helsinki,
his I)W1l wo~s) "juIJt a freall·
Finland, where he witnessed the
man.."
Olympic Games,
(If George is JU9' anything, call
One of George's real loves, he
it JU9t the outstanding testimony admits, is competitive sport; thus'
C?f hIS never-hidden convictions.)
the proverbial "pinch-to see if
' ,
Back to pn;;idencies. Last year . he was really there."
it was the junior' class (editorially
George, a s~h major, has his
referred to as CafllCnter and Co.). eye on Pitts-Xenia seminary as
Without "running things" but set· far as post-graduation plans go.
ling the sails windward, George Re is considering Christian work
led
the class' sponsorship of in radio, perhaps--or In any event
many outstanding social functions' some full-time ChristJa'n service.
and projects geared.to ralse_ money
With all due credit where George
for the outdoor chapel.
will surely want it, his contribuFor this year, Associated Men tion to Whitworth has been and
Students has - enlisted the presi· is precisely that.
dential ,ways of this capable or·
"When' a DIan's ways p I _
ganizer-and Jhe AMS exec views
the Lord, be -makeUl evea b.I&
a tremendous year ahead. George
enemies to be at s-ee'
has served AMS before, as gerr'
bIm.."

'I
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She 18 also a member

of Plretf.es, and of Phi A1plll~,
8('holllStic honorary.
Marilyn is talented musically,
and for the past three years has
BIllig in the R cllppel1a choir.
Were you to visit her room
you'd find it full or' animals. for
she owns a small menagerie-sruff.
ed, Qf course. IncludeQ !Ire ~.
donkey, a couple bears, and a
tigel', 1\8 well as a ~g and cat.'l'ltpy seem to live in peace and
harmony, and she reports that
they'\Te never f~ightened her.
Her, b~slc reason for attending .
WI,itWOi't11 is relllly to get an edu·
cal iOIl, so we might mention that
Shfl'S succeeding. Surely R grade
point av~rnge of 3.7 would be con- ,
si(lered a scholastic s'uccessr

To bea·nie or not to hea-nle .
To students who are not yet
far enough into the year to
worry' abOut tenn papers or l"()oo
mantic compliCations, this, to da.te.
is, the bi~!it controyersy ~at
rages on campus., ,
EverybOdy _ knows - about ttte
latest in beanies; one would have
to be totally blind to miss' the pi...,
headed-er, pin head covers.
Everybody talks about them. Some
have intelligen~ op)nions, (!?bvj.ow;.
ly biased upperclassmen), others,

well .. ,
Fro.,h are always. co","d~
,"green" and on many_ camp_
are not even allowed to walk' on
sidewalks, 8Inee &heir color
mixes, 80 well With .the KTBMThe croon the lrush IMlflID not to
mlnd-lt's Jl;ISt ~ blue. re4. aDd
yellow.

"What makes this year's' frosh
class. so different," some are Wondering,' "that sophomores feel
obliged to discard the traditional
beanie?" Some feel the- act was
a little out of bopnds.
.

"v

Bibler

.

.

-

On actual interview of somt!
freshmen, o~ would filld a gene~
attituGe of "we have no :cboice
anyway!' Just a few revolt and
won't wear Pl~ (conveniently
"forgetting th~"), while other
sta~~ti' opportunll}f:!i ~ra~ a¢
disp~;lY tJUim like a fashion shOW:
To pt the all·~ ~,
·oplnlOllll 01 ~D ...-.

eoaII.t

facultY '~eulben ~
Alan Walker, ~,
commeoted, "At least, you ClUI
do IIOII1ethlnc' witft' them.: '.For
~rn parties, you ClUI sb4pe
like a IIOIDbrerO;' for
chUrch. well _ • If
"

out-

the.:n

FIgra Rowland, another sopher
more. said simplYt "'Ibey are ad!!-qualE: anq ~rve tl)"lr pu~."
S~ d~li~~ ~!!~e~~

1£1 ~y, wh~t

was' the pUrp>Se.
I
The question ~al1; h~ k! do
with the breaking of tradition, ac.
cording to ;Mrs. McEachran

exa~tly

,.
I

',7~~'f!~H.5

After a full registration weak,
,frash ~wm ~~ .th~t' ~ "Fall,
1!f.>8" o~ ~ll the 1,1~~ratu~. is pot
the when bLit the wh&t-after it's
aU
,
J:.- .'10se by any other name would
smell
W(!jtern party: Gaming of which
the Folks win. aPlJC'01je. ,
FreslJnlan' tests: .Sure way to
separ~te ~ pi!n,f~ the po• .
, 'nIe MiaS s'pok.pe hydro ca~

9yer.'

quit~ Il se~tloi\ th~ ~umQler hug~
~lng ~~~ ~~_ on .~ GoJd Cup

'~;

,"'"

'

~r.~F.W~III'"

without .. wonllwblle ~
"They'

~ ~ . . . 'VerT .;..

~ OB _ _

,>

peopJe," JIe'~

-ted, addiaa" that '"it IS' alW
idea to have' ;. chanp."
UpperClassman ~b Rigstad in~
sis ted, "I've seen few less' intelli·
gent-lookiitg hats," while;
,versely, all Midge Dodd could
ply was ''They're chic!"
One of' the inteUects about
campus came out with ~om~thing
of great value. , "I tbi*. that the
variety in expression which is' pe....
missable througli this' 'medium, 'in
color anddesijm, i~ la],ldable.1.
Thank y~, ~ept Werg~.
For the really: objective and intelligent look,at ttie situatiOn, t¥
opini~~ !;If the frosh shoulel ~
carefully examined.
.Carolyn NydeU had this to !'8y:
"But it just doesn't fit the pointl"

eon·
re.-

Froffh Kkk CJla.r'tnIw took •
Btue time to tIaink and 00IIiIIl
to 'tilt. oo1lllluaiOu.: "AIl,w..,-,
, who'! ~u~ ope. ~t alone We..r..
~ itt" (Who _,*f)

5a8e.' e

,

-'

"mother" of BaP"rd gals. Shit
said she didn't like' them at first.

..

A stitch in time saves a Jot of
embarTasSment.

"Really insane," commented MYron Knmim.
noUed ,down to one word,
"Crazy!'! ,was, the ~ay ~at' Jensen _
described the_ hats. ,
One gal from ,the southern
rea~~es of the CountrY, Man; '-rex"
Bruton, drawled. "Yo' all. ah think
th'ar really nUddy." (This is "nut.
ty" in porthem English.)
Frosh Bob Yearou t had these
words of encouragement: ':To
'quote Tyrius 'Maximus/ INa one is
a slave who's wiD is free.' I'll wear
hat only as an Identification of
the ~at class to which 1 belong."
(EdItOr'. pole to UIeIIe -,.... :

my

do -...

You
~ a-'pobat tIMJn.
Pleue keep ~ bat on It.)

She 18 majoriq' In Eng......

:1

WIth a minor in blolon• .ad Mr

l

00_ vooation Is le.chlnr. 8Jle
hl\.~ a yon for ';lem~ntary ed!1ca~.., eapeclall)' nfth I"",en,
"'hoqa IIhe ~ill probabl)' ~et

1

,,
,<

"

,

In college, there's your adviser
and some teachers, and a dean.
There also are some birds and
squirrels, and that shaggy black
dog that sweeps the sidewalks as
he creeps by. All these belong.
At Whitworth. - Jesus' also belongs.
'
He'D be here anywa.y. WUI He
be a member! .

by DoD Adams

this year. She's al80 Interestejl
by ~elores KlilUlky
In spe.lCh correction progrBllJS.
In n short eight months, one
Whitworth senior :will step from
One thing she hasn't learned,
the frying pa1\ into the fire . . .
though, she admits. is how to
muncwise. She'll exchange her - cook. However. Marilyn will have
ml\<:h-tea~eQ name-Krul)'lm, for
four days in which to bone up.(llll' tl:l8t might (never by, her) 'be' her wedding bells will chime June
cnll~d \vorse: Mrs. Vern Van Der
the Friday after graduation.
werre."
' 12,, She
hopes to reach' next· fall jn
Marilyn Krumm is known for Holland, Mich., where hubby
mRny things nround this campus (then) will be finishing his laSt
'besides her name and her late year at Western Theological semi1941 Ford, "Henie." One ~ajor nary. The following years she'U
position that she f~lls is that qf' devote to visiting the sick, teachpresident of Whitworth's A~i- ing, and brihgingUp'her offspring.
ated Women Students. Her com- ,0If. yes, and learni,itg to cook I
pcleJl(~e and sweet personality ~re
certain to result In a very !fuccessfill teMn as sl')e grips the gavel.'
LImE MAN ON CAMPUS
~arlJyn aiM wervN u ..!alor
('.(lulU\'Ilior in her donnltory, Wl!8t ,
\Vltrren; whlcb Jut year !!he ~ ,
afl prMldent. Added to, her fuJI
dn.YIi. was a. Hom_min, chair-

--~

member.';

.,i

Bonnets
Blaze -Battle ,Over Beanies
.

'hlarilyn' To, Leave Krum,m
In Life Dining With' 'Ver!l'

.- ..'1

"

1958-1959

Here, at Jastin tangible {armis the slate
of "start off
on the clean"
faille,
popular
editorial
subject
each January,
September,
and a ft:W of
Your Own
Oc<:asions.
Rent Free,
(erasers cheap)
Inquire Within
(yourself)

A si~-year-old boy from a small
Missoun town was telling his
older brother about a new club.
"There's five of us," he proudly
related, "Fred 'n me, and Pete 'n
Joe, and Jesus."
"Pretty impressive membership
list," t!'le brother remarked. "~s
Jesus really belong to your club?"
"Sure," the boy replied airily.
"We knew He'd be fbere lUIyway,
so we tl;1ought we'd make Him'.
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Growth Tests Faculty;
New Strength Enlisted

"i

To match new highs in elll'OlIment, Whitworth's facuIty nnd
staff is rellchlng new strength with
recent addition of seven members.
Some shifting of deIl!lrtmental
posts hilS also taken place this
swnmer.
George Acook Is helld of the nowly-created engineering department.
Acock WIIS associated for se\'eral
years with the Kaiser Aluminum
corporation. He was nn Ullrlergrllduate ,of Viriginia Poly Teeh
with lin MS degree from MIT.
New IUISlstant proCessor In tho
chemilltry department III Robert
Bocksch. 8ot'.k!l(~. II mcent newly-wed, hu IJ, BS decree from

•

Wayne unJverllif,y and 11M com-

pleted I"t!8Jdenoo wurk (or his
PhD•

. MIM Norma Lee (JooI{ will be
'I

Seve. Dew Iaeef; OD me WhItworth _ _ tItI8 fall are IDtrocIuoecl above. Left to rtcbt, top row, IU'e Georce
Acock. e~; HI'S. H.aqaret: RobbuJon, DID'IIiD«; A. RoM Cutter, men'. PE; Mr8. MUton Erway,
speech. Second row: HiM Norma IAle Cook, WomeD's PE; Robert Bodmch, cbenrlatry; and Mrs. LouI8e 1410kIn8. English. &y:Dimoad (lower rlPt), fonner BUB co-o...nn.tor, • amoDI" tboee who chaDc'ed poeitloaa
fhI8 faU. (See pap 4. 001. Z)

1

Calls Group Planning '(h' Journey
/ Leader
.
41 to Choir For Homecoming Celebrants

,>

8

TIlE WHITWORTWAN

New Faces; New PhaM., ••

Students who will represent
Whitworth as members of the a
cappeUa choir this year have been
selected and were named this week
by Prof. Milton Johnson, direCtor.
After the au(ijtioning of nearly 80
students, 41 singers were chosen.
Women who will comprise the
soprano section ar.e Marilyn
Krumm. Wadad Saba, and Charleen VogJer. seniors; JaI:1et ~nder
son and Rosalie Scott, juniors;
Elaine Eckwall, Anne Murray, and
Jua~ Ripley" sophomores J. and"
Helene E!lton, freshman.
Alto. are Alice Brub&cher,
<Jaroiyn Decker, aDd SlUtdra
pe..nou, tlelliOI"8; MAry Fuller,
Loul8e Herbage, lamee Lamott,
IIBd Barbara Walker, JunJOI"8;

Muriel Brown, JanJc.e Cox, and
JlarJory GDe, aopbomore8; and
LaVerne l&llke and 0bariII

SouI1js, fre8hmen.

.

The tenor section will be completed by Dennis Hagen and Jack
Rozell, seniors; Ronald Purdin,
junior; Eldon' Blanford, Dennis
Moore, Robert Roloff,: .and Gary
Tewinkle, sophomores; and Gene
French and Blair Patrick, fresh-men.
Rounding out the men's .voices
will be 11 basses: Jack Christensen, Larry Hagen, Jon Sinclair,
and Ed. Stone, seniors; Paul Headland and Kent Werges; juniors;
'Bill Aebersold, Ted' Clark, and
Howard Turner, sophomores; and
Don Christensen and Dave Roblee,
freslunen.

College E~larges·
Scientific Offerings
Along with an expanding student body, Whitworth is also expanding its scholastic program.
This semester two new courses
have been added: physical science
concepts and engineering qrientation.
Phys.lcaJ science concept. Is a

.

,

~~h_rnnt~Mwr~

which presenbJ a _tudy of llOfJle
of

~e

be8lc concepfA of ..tron-

geology,
rna~ematlC)8,
physk-s, and chemistry.

omy,

Taken concurrently with physics
II, this course is, for transfer purposes, equivalent to three hours of
general chemistry and two hou,,"
of general ph:l'sics.
Engineering orientation is being
taught in order to guide engineering students into one of the fO\\r
major fields at engineering which
suit the students' falepts.
. ..
This is a one-hour course and
is being taught by a 'new faculty
member, Prof. George Acock.

Homecoming, 1958 will unfold
the fantasy and mystery in "The
Land of Oz," during the weekend
of Oct. 16-18.
Scarecrows, tin woodsmen, and
cowardly lions plan to visit the
Whitworth campus in seareh of
Queen Glinda. Chairmen for the
festivities are Sandy GilIis of Manhattan Beach, Calif., and Garry
Maxson, from Walla Walla.

town Spokane via aile of the four
class floats. The parade will start
and finish at the Spoka1)e Coliscum.

Homecoming officially starts
Thursday night with the alumni
play, "Visit to a Small Planet."
Prof. Loyd WaItt, director, explained that time doesn't allow
for a student production. "The
alumni have been wanting to get
Qn~n eandldaf.etl will be P"l·together to act for a long time,!'
seDted' hi' chapel next· Friday,
Waltz said. ,He assured that this
&R4 'wU'I' 11&0' be 'annDpUCled 'In' . play will not take the place of the,
the oext Issue 0; the Whltwomh:
regular student fall play.
ian.
Decorations wlll be centered
around, the loop this year Instead
of the individual dorms.
Each living group WIll t>e responsible for one building: T,hey
As dark clouds ominously con~
are: Washington, Arend hall;
Westminster, auditorium; Maran: verge and domina te the sides on B
atha, Dixon hall; Nason, McEach- stormy afternoon, so the Whitran hall; GQodselI-Lancaster, din- worth faculty marched in to take
iJl~ han; West Wing, fine arts their places at the first, formal eonbuilding;
Whitworth,' llbrary; vocation Monday, mornfng,_
The abnosphere created was
Town club, HUB; and Warren,
Ballard, and McMillan will deco- awesome, the air expectant, and
everyone listened.
rate their own donns.
.
During thlH hour, .tudenfA had
A IIketd1.,of each Idea must be
time to 8wdy the tllCUlty, m all
given to Frank Tremriael, decoralfA respleudllDt pride. The black'
tloll8 cbaJnna.n, by Oct. 10 to
avol' duplJca.tlon. DecoratJoR8
,are Dot to exceed ,'20 In co-t,
dOQatloD8 Dr otherwise.
, Friday, Oct. 17 the queen will
-lead a serpentine through downFive awards of $400 each for

replacing Miss Patricia Bruce as
assistant professor of physical education and head of the women's
PE department. Miss Cook has
her BA from Eastern Washington
College of Education, an ~
from Biblical seminary In New
York, and an MAo from Los Angeles State college.
The men's PE department wUl
be headed this· year, by A. RoM
Outter, who-received his BA and
master's degree In physical education from the Unlverslty of
Southern California.
Cutter Is
presently working on his doctoral
thesis from that institution.
New dl~tor ot DUI'8IDa' ...
Mrs.

Marcaret Robertaon.

She

obt.a.lned her BA from Oooidental
coDee&' a muter'_ In physical
educattoll from the UDlvenJty
or Mlneeota, aad lIB MA mm
OollUDbia unh.·enlty t.eaduw'.

college.
M.... MIlton Erway will fill the
vacancy' left by Robert Cleath,·
former professor In the speech department. Mrs. Erway received
her AD from Whe~ ton college and

F,aculty Gets Formal Fashion
From Olt! Monestary' Garb

,

Council Will Offer
$400 Travel Grants

Waltz Names Play;
.Calls lor '!ry-outs
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Nov. 13, 14, and 15, have
been set as the dates for pcrfonnances of "Great Big Doorstep,"
first student dramatic presentation of the new school year.
Try-outs began last Tuesday and
Wednesday . for, the three-act
comedy. Howevqr, anyone wishing to try-out can still do so early
next week and may contact Prof.
Loyd B., Waltz at his office In
the auditorium.
.
There are .even women aruI
n,'e men In the cut, and many
othel"ll ..,.e aeeded to work on
the various pntdoo~ statts.
This play, which was adapted
from E.' P. O'Donnell's novel by
Frances Goodrlch and Albert
Hackett, was first performed on
BroadWIlY in 1942. It starred
Louis Calhcrn anrl Dorothy Glsh.
It Is the humorous story of a
~r Louisla~!l, f!l!ll~Y who round
a doorstep in the MislIlssippl river,
and of its Impact and obsession on
their lives.

overseas travel in the summer of
1959 are being offered to college
students In the western states,
the Council on Student Travel, a
national non-profit educational
travel organization, has announced.
.
Competition for the awards ill
open to students at four-year unl·
versities Rnd colleges In Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho, lind
British Columbia, who will return
.to their CllI)'Jpuses In the fall of
1959.
'

I'OWU aDd bood_ of boIlOf' are
Imp.-lve, bat .. dtrt_" aad

to lIOme untamUJar.
This traditJonal academic garb
dates back to 12th century monks
strolling In damp and drafty
monestary halls. That which Is
draped oyer the shoulders waS
origin'aUy Intended as a hood, and
was used for collecting alms. TheBe
who were allowed the luxUry of
such lftUIl color llt any time always made sure their hoods were
drapec,i In such a way IlS to have
the brllliant lining show.
As for the prismatic effects
of the hoods, there." really a
sy!;tcm. Colors of tho inside lining represent school, colo", of the
Institution from which the degroo
was granted. The small border
designates degree: two inches for
a bachelor, three Inches for a
masle'r, and five Inches for a. doctor.
The neld of l~rn.ID&' .. deIJJa"_ted by the 110101' of til" RIlaU-

er border. MOlJt aotable colo,..
on _......, Mo""ay, were white,
IlIdlcattnl' art., letlten. and humanittllfl; l!&"ht blue, education;
brown, nn8 aria; folden yellow,
INllence, and. lNlarl.,t, theoloCY

Theee IICholJmJhllM ma.y be applied to lUly o. the oveneu
work, _tudy, and travel proIUId diVinity.
gram•.of UJe CouncU's MI affUlThe gowns themselves,. too. 111'0
ated orga."h:a.u.ou to Europe.
different for each de1l"rce. The
AIIla., A frlca, Cent"" or Sou~
bachelor'S gown hilS long, pointAmerica.. AI!P' ....a-t:mn deadline
ed I11ooV05 and Is worn closed, while
Iff Jan. 81, J9ISB, and wbln~rs will
a master's gown Is worn open and
be announced by March 81, J96D.
Applicants will be judged on the has long sleeve,;. although a slit
basis of their purposes In travel, gives the lllttcr the appearnnce at
their preparation for going abroad, . short sleeves.
Velvet panels draped around the
and t~ meflts. o~ ~elr suggestions
for campUJi tl'lwel ed~aUon pro.. neck and down the rront edgcs of
tho gown wtll Indicate the wearer
grlUTlS.
'.'
,
AppllcaUona ahd further Infor- has a doctorate. Three horlwntnl
maUon may be secured Crom the ba", on each sleeve also ~harlW
Council on' Student Trave), 240 ~rize the doctor'. robe. The In-'
Stockton Street, San Francisco 8, dlvldual has a choice at black veJCalll.
vet bart, or a color.

an MA from Columbia university
tClIChCl'S' college,
An nsslstunt professor In tho
English department will be Mrs.
Louise lennlnp, who reCtllvcd her
BA and MA from the University
of KlIllSas. She has done teuchlng
In colleges of Paklstnn and India
for the. Presbyterian Bourd of
Foreign Missions, in addition to
her eXI)CI'iel1ce lit the University
of KllnsRs Rnd Montana State college.
Arter servIng the past two.years
as ndminlstrator In Yakima's "~Irst
Presbyterian chlll"Ch, Ed NeUner
JOins Whitworth's stnff this year
liS director of InfOlmntionaJ and
program services. NeItner ,took
studies at Jottet JUnior college In
Illinois nnd n t Br/lllJey university,
also In Illinois.
Roy Dimond Is MIJIonc stalf
members who cha.Jl&'tld title!! thW
lIummer. Fonnerly oo-ordlnator of the HUB, DIamoad ....
DOW a.eoepted tile run-time a-t.
tIon of ex_Uve -,ret.ary f)f
tlte AlIU1lDl -...odaUon.
This was n poI;ltJon held Of} a
part-time basis by Helmuth Beko....... .who will now again be fulItime director of admissions.
MlM Ann RanIIL • 1952 gradUate of Whitworth; has been named
assistant to the dean, She has
served ru; secretary to Dr. Alvin
Quail for the past foul' years.
Mrs. Floyd Ftck, UJiatant professor of zoology and M.... El"IIMt
Doa.ner, assistant professor of Enilillh, will both move from part-time
to tun...tlme· teacMnl{ posl~lons.
M.IM ....val " " " " " who acted as
CO-Ol"'dlnatlon lIJ>n.rla~ lait year,
now takes over the positioll of head
Ubrarian.

Friday, Sept. %8-

Women' J Conference begin.f
Eugenip I'rice, ,peaker '
PiMJow, Df!er l.{Jke
Wuhlngton hall st.g party
Satu....y, Sept. ~7-

11'o(7Ifm' oJ Con,ftm:nce
8wutay, Sept. III-

Jle!per$
Wmnen.'s Conference EOMes
Whitworth Commuility
chl4rch
.
Monday, Sept. 29-

CHAPEl/Jr. lame., forre,fler, J{'!aker
WedDMday, Sept.

~

CHAPEL

,

SpecUd convoc(Jtion-IlTA
Dr, Morgan Buss, speaker
Initiation begins
Thanday, Oct. 1-

Initiation activities
Maranutha hall dedication
Friday, Oct. ~
CHAPEL
Student convooatlon, featuring Introduction at Homecoming court
Initiation acUVltlflll

In EIIIgy •••.

)'or thOlie who look up IlllltMd
of down-in-Ule-mouth after IMVI.... U1e dla1nc hall each day, II'OIb
prukl&e... had ...... .. peet bfI..
Joved upperelaMmen lut week.

r-'"

"

FrIday, September 26, 19158
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Sludenl. Abroad ...

Simpson Challenges
:Couticil With Report
j

Speaking before the first session
of the 1958·59 student council,
Sept. 23, was Dr, Clarence Simpson of the English department.
Simpson's talk was entitled "The
Problem of Freedom vs. the Christian Campus," and concerned the
thoughts of Whitworth's four-man
delegation to Dansforth workshop
In Colorado spriiii?S7C01Q.
The Dansforth workshop is in
session during the summer for
a three-week period. It strives to
encourage instructors to improve
their teaching methods.
It '" not speclflraJIy a roUpDUB organization In purpose. but
ill sucgestive alon&" that Une.
Twenty-elght colleges were repreeeoted\ with Drs. SimplJOn,
Beach, Duvall, IUId DUworUt
repreeentin&" WhltworUt.
As the four men traveled to Colorado, they formulated their ideas
and discussed why they liked
Whihvorth college. The answer
was that th~y liked the mixture of
religious commitment and zeal, and
freedom to investigate the ~arious
beliefs.
SimPson said they realized that
there' are different 'degrees of
Christian colleges. They'may be
zealous yet'a bit legalistic in their
Christianity, while' on the other
hand, they'may hi? so liberal that
they are Christian in .name only.
LIke '&IIy ~e~ school, SImp~n ,~j"uJ.ll1zid, ch&nges' are
po!I8lble !It Whitworth. 'But,
f'llow do you go part way In a
shirt In' t:b1nklng'l' ' Are we involved- In a' sJiift?"" These ' IUid
oth~ queStions kept c~Wtng
up..

I

•

•

.'

{ •
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- •

Men, ~r~~p

Upon arriving at the worj{shop'
the four men were assigned an adviser to help them on their instiutional project.
Their adviser, Dr. Huston Smith,
from the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, agreed with the
prinCiples and goals of Whitworth.
He warned that if we wanted to
maintain them and stay where we
are, we must be motivated by a
force within us-Jesus Christ. We
must not submit to outside, material pressures.
f
"Today, the small college 18 In
a. dlrftcuIt pDfI.Itton," SlmpliOn
said. "It must have ita own distinction. TILI8 might be achieved
In one of three ways: join the
forces with two or thl"ee oUler
colleges In the area and beneftt
from the Increue In size and
quality of facWttes.
"It could expand and develop
the ":'host~ movement,' which is
similar to a Christian fraternity
house on campus, and involves
financial techmcalities."
Or the college could 'become distinctive because of the Christianity
within the school, he further explained. This was the' idea that
appealed most,to the group. A
thoroughly Christian institution
would Involve both its teaching and
campus life, and Simpson feels that
this is what would fit Whitworth.
(Editor'8 note:' Thi8 report .I!J
Just a. ~ry of what was'
presented before the 8tudl¥lt
co~ncil Tue!i(lay. Dr. SunptlOn
will fully e~a.rge upon each
point &lid preaent the exact proIJ06II:Is to student. In a seriert of
chapel m~ ~ .faU.)"

Doug Warne, who had villions of
many "s.chemes" to see the king
of Norway, Willi surprbJed to be
1n~'ltedl to a recent palace receptioo. King Olav V (right) 18
greeting Warne and Margo Cook,
a teacher from AJaak&.

Paul Postlewait, a Whitworth
sophomore, returned recently from
Africa after a summer's trip to
the darkened continent. '
But it nllght be said that a light
was' shed on Paul's journey to
Africa, since it offered him a vast
number of education!ll expeJ'lences
and activities.
'
His triP waa sPo~red ..."rtlalIy b)' Interested businessmen
who offered $850 ,In Indivtdual'
scholarships h~ a group of 60
students' from the 41 Presby-'
terian colleges allover the nation. Applicant. were choa.en on
the ba:sls of prevtous work camp
experience., character, and scholaatlc rating.
,
Marilyn McCaw, a 1958 graduate
•
of Whitworth, was' also chosen to
make the trip.'
\
'
Before .the 'group of selected students began 'itS 1800-:mile journey;
they 'met: June 17 at Columbia university
in "New York city to atFor'the present, 'Arend hall will
function, as three separate dorm tend· classes and hear lectures on
Special teachers
groups;, Washington" Whttworth, . West Africa.
who
had
be€~
to
Africa ~nd ha'd
ahd Goodsell-Lancaster. 'These
floor names are retained from the studied th~ continent,' 'conducted
"
, /,
former dO~:,to petp@tuati: intra- the. cl~sses.
,
I
1 ""
,
,
'Dr. James ROblmio~' a IPre8mural competition.
"
,
'
byterJan minister fiom Harlem,
~fr. and Mrs.' Hugh' Spalding
WR8 chosen I~er ~'- tlia' group
are 'proctors, with" student proc~ ~~I MowsIJ~tz
'New
tors Ed Allen and Glen Pettit, who
York city acted'lIIJ CO::leBder.
will help in exec decisions.
The students ~d their le~derS
left New York', June 23 and flew
to ~onrt?via, i.1I~ria, where' they
were split into different sections.
Each section went to ,different
parts of Africa, which included
Roy DimOlld, Whitworth gradu- Nigeria, Sierra, Leone, Liberja,
ate of 1948, has been appointed the Ghana, and the French Camefirst full-time executive secretary roons.
of the Alumni association. He
Postlewait and his group enjoyed
officiallY,took over his duties Sept. a stay in Liberia at ,CUttington
1.
collcge, which Is 125 mlles inland.
Some of his actiVities in Liberia
Dimond, who served last year
as ,HUB co-ordinator, will be work- included working with a work
ing throughout this year contact- camp to build a village'school and
ing clubs and Whitworth alllIl}m observing mining ,operations. He
groups allover the country, to 'also attended a numoor of rece.r
stimUlate programs in local areas. tions with his, group, and had
Among Dimond's specific plans
for this year is the PUbllshmg ,of
an alumni directory. Also in the
"new view" ,is a group kn.own as
the "Dramalums," which will present plays and dramatic features.
"Academic Freedom in the Fu, OPEN ,., WEEK DAYS
ture of Whitworth college" will be
9-7 SATURDAYS
the first topic 'of discussion ina
series of alumni lectures that are
planned.
~IVE BARBERSSome more outstanding HomeNORTH 411. DIVI$ION $T.
coming activities for alumni are
also ahead .
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Encirded by 62 pdndersoa'pmes,
'and 46 vehicles of various descriptions, surrounded' by two feet of
dust, and housing 150' "growing
pains" is the new men's,dormitory,
Arend hall. "
Ti\e $000,000, structure,"
just last year,; will be dedicated
during Homecoming next month.
The building' '" named In hon~r
of Albert Arend, a Spokane bwJln_man who has served 011 Ule
Board of Trustoo& for 83 yean.
He wlU be especially honored
and further introduced to student. during Homecoming.
,
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The rooms in this three·story
structure !ire spacious and wellequipped with l!1rge picture windows, good closet and drawer
space, and fine lighting, study,
and sleeping' facilities, ,Grays,
greens, turquoise, and crewn complete the color sche~e.
The architect,Edwin Molander,
hilS provided In 'the plans for severlll unique features on each noor,
including baggage elevators. Separate lounges and kitchenettes are
provided on each floor. Facilities
for private phones are, provided
for those who wish them.

Furniture for the maln Door
lo11D&"O waa presented . . a perIlOna! donation from Molaader,
whlle WIlliam McEachrao, the

Board's chalrmao" contributed
two waaher-dryer combinations
for the men.
Drapes and movable furniture
in rooms were donated by mem.' bers of Spokane church groups.

Doug Warne, a Whitworth junIor studying abroad this year, was
recently received by King Olav V
of Norway in a reception held at
the Oslo royal palace for a group
of foreign students.
Men and women invited to the
garden party were from among
those who were studying in the
special International Summer session at the University of Oslo. Each
was personally 'received and greeted by the king.
Wame expre88ed pleasure at
finding King Olav such a plea8ant and cordIal genUemaa. It
was a most memorable way, he
report&, of climaxing the studeum' work in the culture, hJa..
tory,' politics, literature, aDd
language of Norway.
After this summer survey study,

Student ToursAfrica, Europe
For Summer Missions Study

Into. Dorm;
Enjoy"l;~ique"Arend Facilities
\

Warne Completes,'Early Study;'~:
Meets King Olav at Oslo Party
Warne now plans to go on into a
regular session of work at the Vniversity of Oslo, the only Norwegian school where courses are
taught in English. He will finish
early in 1959, and spend some time
traveling before returning to Whitworth next fall.
A post script belon~s here; Already a real ambassador for his
own "Let's Study in Norwar, Inc.,"
Warne is expecting his fonner
Whitworth roommate, Jim Osborn,
to join him soon.
Osborn, who had planned to
transfer to the University of Washington, admitted he was "really
tempted" all during his roommate's preparations last year.
Shortly after their goodbyes at the
Seattle-Tacoma airport, this ,summer, Osborn made definite arrangements to join his friend in
Oslo.' -

'Jo' Needs Sleep, Study;
Requests Larger, Staff

With the help of an emergeDCY
dinner with the president' of that
staff of writers, a most efficient
country.
.
,
printer, ) good taD service,
Postlewait 8ta.yed in Liberia
patient rOOmmates, and one
for 8ix-a.nd-a-half weeks, then
8taff member Who does ~t apwent to Accra. Ghana for four
pear on the masthead, thl8 first
days. From there he went to
aue of ,the Whitworthian is
La:g"08, Nigeria., for a two-d&y'
now In ':your haDdil.
Visit and then to Kavo, Nlgerta,
Several stalf posItiou. howfor a week;8 evaluation with all
ever~ 81'1' s~ ~D, and Interes~
five gro~
ed students are urged to contaCt
The reunited students left Kano
. the editor at either the DUB or
for a day's visit in Brilssels and
Maranatha haU "publications of~'
then pushed on ,to Paris for a week
fices."
' ,
of free time. They returned to
Writers am 8JWaYS' welcome,'
New York Sept. 3:'
,
but there is special need now for
The main purpose of this trip
studenm
to work with 8~,
was to further improve' Africlln- ,
tlolUI &lid clrculation.
"
American relations, according to
Postlewait. With the educational " StudentB working on the Whitworthian staff may ~"..e one
opportunities in mind,' he said a
hoW". cridit In joui1lalJun UA;
trip of this type is "easily' worth
Those wh,!)' have BIped 'up
sacrificing a 'year of college for.",
thU"CrildIt l$IiouJd,tDni in tbe
The same trip is £i.m!1~for next
class roll C&l'd to· the·~m~.
summer to' give' 'pl"ore students a
,
similar"' opportullity , to 'explore
Africa 'ano missions work there.
Postlewait has more specific in:
',' "
forma-tion available for inierested Mutt 18 T~",
Watch 'i.i': them next W~- '.
students.
"
.

for,

,

Jeff ~ C'~~i~9!

of

Dimond Plans 'Big'
For Alumni Group

Northtown
Barber Shop

,

When you pause ... make it count.,. have a Coke
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Vel Bearcals ·Bite' Pirates; 'Sam' Takes
Score 7 Touchdowns at Salem Grid Reins

The eXperience-laden WilIlamcUe Bl'arcats handed 1\ "green"
Whit eloven a 41-6 setback at
SalimI, Ore., last weekend.
The Beareats, who had virtually
the same squad that downed the
Bues 26-12 last year, used their expel'lence to the utmost by capitalizing on the young- Whits' mistakes.
The Pirates had a total of 15 frosh
in unifonn.
"\\'e learned a lot," WIl8 CoadJ

Of""

to wateh" tids season 011 the
r;rIcIlr~m are baekfleitl men' (left to right) Tum Blank, Gilry Turner, aDd
Sam Adams lUI lOme "men

by

Leo H'!tchlns:

._~.-

,.

/

Bue Team Plans for Oregon;
Aims at 'McMinnville Sfreak

t
,I

Coach Sam Adams' inexperienced but "hungry" Pirates venture
to Oregon again this weekend for
a tough encounter with the Linfield Wildcats.
The McMinnville eleven, undefeated champions of the Northwest
conference Jast season, are out to
avenge a severe troilncing by Whit'worth several years ago.
The 'WUdmts last ,,_kend
rolled over Ore&"Oll College of
Edll~tIoll by - a 3tH; count, to
keep intact their will strNk
started durin( tile 1957 1le85l)D.

According to the Buc coaching
staff, star halfback, Jack Temple,
must be stopped if the Bucs are to

Three Tilt.' Slated
In .New 1M Act;()n
The starting whistle' for the intramufIll football scUon Will blow
again tomorrow morning at 8:30
as Goodsell-Lancaster meets -NasJn in the' first of three' gaIDe8 on
tap for the day.
In other action it will be Whitworth vs. 'West Wing at 9:40, and
Westmins~r vs. 'Y~hington at
10:50. The HUij, team drew a bye.
DefeadlDr: diamplo-. W ....lQcton and Whltwortb, al'e favo~ to win It apln. tbIs YeM,
~

the _oUaer ~rDUJ are
fo~ very -troac IlOIltbIpnfa

'
There has been a change,in the

to,end til_ ~""'n.

intramural progJ;'lll11 this year, with
respect to
In addition _to
the :number of points won by a
team I acCordi~ to YJmr, place' in
t~ starnJi~,' an additional 20
points will tie awarded to the teain
. jqdged to be-the beSt l'n sportSmaplike conduct.
'
Anpther. rule chal)ge is th~ elimination of associate dol'fit membership: TOWn ani! mlirried studelits
will bE! oJ-gs ntZed .into' a HUB ~~

rating.

,
1

!-

jllStea~.

Thli total Intramuml procram

laehlCle, bei.ldee fooUJal),
buk~~il Vplle~, ~~,

will

traclc~ tamIs,' pIat-polilfl '1K!01,
ho~ and poUibIy *~.

PoI~ts will be awarded for each
sport, and the team with the most
accWllulated points for the entire
yearf'will win the trophy.
.
Heading up the program this
year is Paul Merkel, faculty 'director, and' Gordy' Morse, student
director. Ali men students·
'Whitworth, except those whO have
won varsity tetters in the particular sport of pjlrtJcipation, are
eligible. for competition and are
urged to take advantage of the

at

ProerI:un'

stay in the ball game. Other mainstays of Linfield's split-T attack
are Quarterback ParIsh and a 'big
six-foot-four-inch, 265-pound end,
Dean Castle, who together fonn
a potent pass combo.
The Pirates added one more
to their ailing list
week
when lim Kletn, a promlslnr

tit.

c:Jrom

,ames

'.

I

'.:

~

,

'q

"',

SUIll AclIIIllS hus tllken over the
Ph'lIle fooll>nll slJund Ihis sellson
urt!'I' seVE'1I yelll'S of acllve parliclplltlon In WhllwOI"th alhlellcs.
CO[lch Adllms rtrsl entered the
Whllwol·th athletic limelight In
1947. HE' hailed from Te:Slls, where
he had complied a Iloteworthy
repuilltlon in high school competition.
At Whttworth Allums was II
thl'tlt'-lIllOrt nllm lind II rouryl'"f lot !.emIlU'I.
Comlllllnr a
rt'(·o rd II t ('nd ulllIurpu!l8eil by IUIY
tl"6rg-rl'on conference IIthletfl,
Ile WIIS 11II1Il1lf11Ul All-Conference

41
6

Paul Merket, ronner IJoueI)a1I

ond fllr Ihl'1lfl yllltMl, Ind a.IJIo
was c'ho!lflll for thnle IJttle AU-

and Jay"ee coach, and Il. .tant
In baaketball and foou.u, Is
tula&' O\'er the po8iUon of aUt-

Amerlf'lill tflamIJ.
While a student, his interest Will>
nlso centered on the 1948 Homecommg qu('ell.
Adnms Rnd his
wife, Colleen, nre now the parents
or II potentilll Homecoming queen,
Debbie, unci two Ali-AmerIcan athletes, SRmlllY lind Stevie.
Adullls wellt from Whltwortil to
the Irninlng cnmp of the Son Fran-

Jette director this 11l1J. He wUI
also sen'e Il4f IatranlUral director.
Merkel, whit hu taupt hMe
for lour years, Is allJO a 19H
graduate of Whlhl·orth. He re- ceh'eel a blK'hetor'lI derree In
edul'ation In 1M8, and his rna8ter'. in 1966.

J

Rogers are two all-city standouts,
haHbock Rex Scltbnke and guard
Ron H.lner. AlthoUgh both arc
small in stature, they make up for
it In hustle and a strong competitive spirit.
Rounding out the Jist Is an allstate honorable mention guard,
Dave PhUUpt from West Valley,
who was also student body president.
.
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Sport lhorll5- If Saturday's
game Is to be decided by an' extra
point, Whitworth, look out!
Linfield has, in the pel"BOfI of
Gene Manley, the greatest extrapoint-kicker in the history of the
Northwest conterenee.
The fastest man -on. the Linfield
team, according to scouting reports, is giant slx-foot-four, 265pound end, Dean O..tle.
The basketbalJ squad got a boo~t
when big Ray W ....urn returned
to the Bucs th}s fall. Ray spent
last season leading the Columbia
Basin college qulnftt to the state'
junior college c~amplonshlp. He
also won all-league bono", there.
C

DO H

0000000I)0+ CDC

~;

~--

fcisco 4Ders, After one outstandIng seasol! with the 4gers, he went
to the Vancouver Lions for three

~~
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L

liea~ns.

h
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In 19158. AdlUJl8 pve up IWO""
~m to
Whitworth .. " phyllcal edooatlon tn.tmctor and .........t
football coach.
Adams has also been 'he track
coach two years. Twice hi. cinder
squad has been the 'conference
'crynmplons, lind hlRt lIummer placed fourth In the NATA track m~t.

~.
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Stem to Stern

-.

Dick

Merkel Will L.ad Men
As Director of Athl.tics

Whitwo~th tallied In the last
quarter on a 77-yard drive that
was capped by a four-yard pass

by Pete JohllAOn
With vetl!ran end Bill Cole also
Spokane high sctlOol football is
out with a.rib injury, Coach Adams noted throughout the state for the
is exPerimenting with halfbacks high caliber of its players. FootDick ~oultrie and Lee Archer at bailers from this area are fEguring
that position.
prominently this year in the plans
Denny Spurlock is still recover- of many major footbalJ powers.
ing from a shOlildcr injury and
whitworth, for the first time -In
may'not,m'ake the trip. Bill Slem- several years, has on its squad no
ko and Moultrie have been bother- less than seven outstanding froeh
ed by pulled leg muscles but will be candidates from Spokane, which is
ready for t~' go Saturday.
. Quite a recrui~lng accomplishment
_~e starti~ qffensive lil}e-~p 1 for the Pirate athl!!tic departas announced by Adams will look- ment.
'something lilte this: LE, jerry
LN.d.btc the list or Spokaae
~reymeyer; LT, Rqn Li~; 'J.p,
produete lallded by tu WId. . . ·
GarY·TurrH!r; C, 'JIm UPchurch;
quartedtack ~ 8parloek.
RG Bill Slemko' RT Tom Black'
who led the Eut to netor)'- la
RE: Jim Breyme~r;·IQB, Vic Fer:
the EUt-WIWt hllb ...001 antguson; 1UI, ~x ~chimke; 'FG,
star cIaMIe"'.~.
DOug Blackj LH, Ed Unlctime. '
Spurlock played his prep ~all at
North ~entnU high' 80,..001 u~er
the tutelaee of Dave Holmes,' a
. 1958 FOOTBALL
Whitworth graduate.
SCHEDULE
Alsq'trom North Central Is end
Sept. 2O---,-WilliameUe University .BJ1kle ReId who Is the brothel' of
·~t Salem, Ore. .
.
Plra~e basketballer, Larry ~Id.
Sept 27-Llnfield at McMinnville, Bruce's launHs In athletics were
. Ore.
,
won mainly on the traqk-he Was
·Oct. 4-Westem Washington at outstanding In the broad jump at
'Pine Bowl
the state meet-but 'hIlS shown
• Oct. ll-Central 'WlU!hipgtq~ aJ well fqr the Pirates on the grldEllensburg
, iron' this 'fall. '
·Oct.lB---College of' Puget Sound
Another North CeDtralUe ..
at Pine Bowl (Homecoming
pull Ernie MeLellib. MeieI.b
game)'
".. SpokaM'. 196' pftp' ~
·O~t. ~University of British Co- • Dum of tile' ~ .... _ an·
lumbla at VancOuver, B.C, r
_tater.
.
·Nov. I-Eastern WaShington CoIBolstering the lire is " ~
lege of Education at Cheney pound all-stater, 1.-' RUtoIti.,
~ov. 8-Portland State College at
who hails from John Rogers hIgh
.Pine B9wl
school. H!Jtcl:tlnsplayed a, very
"Noy. ~5--Paciflc ~~~!i!!1!!l GflJ7 ",Jln!l ,!fet!!pslve game ~~al~t )'{IIIpg~"at. ~acqma'
lIameH~ 'l~i week ancriS expec;tNov._ ~-lllJ!ill?oldt ~tate Colleg~ ed to gJy~ the' Wb!f.f needed PDWat Arcata, Callt.
er there.
. "
·Eve~1l f()~,renQe
Teammates of Hutchillli .~ John
t>"

AGENCY OF

Scol'lug by quarters:
Williamtltte __ 7 7 14
Whitworth ___ 0 0
0

dowu.

It ~

to

Outstanding play by the Bues
was In the line, where Tom Black,
Leo Hutchins, and GIII"Y 'l'urllCl'
gllve the Bearcats a real go.

Alllnns' appropriate IIUIIlmaUon
of IUs te&ru'll attitude about tilt?
"ame.
'
Willlnmette started .\he fireworks early by takini the opening kickoff and murehing down the
flied to score in six plays.
For the rest of the half it was u
defensive stl'Uggle, with both lines
holding down any offensive threat
until ,with Cl minute left In the
,half, Willlnmetle scored.
In the seoond half, WUlIamet1e .
pushed O\'er lonl" bl&" touf'h-

end, broke hili left haDd in scrimma.ge and will ,probably be lost
for the stl3.!I()n.

,

from Denny Spul'lock
Moulh·ie.
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Whar cI'ya .Puf

Group 'Plans
Hospital Aid

1

Friday,

M..INl

,It. Seed.?,.-

Spaldirigs·Raise 57 Ch!ldren;'
Now Foster 150 Arend Men
by ludy HorN

Whiwtorth Psychology club will
initiate Ii program of volunteer
work among patients at Eastern
State hospital this year, under the
direction of Dr. Pat McDonald and
Dr. Les Beach.

I

The propose(l' prog'ram stems
ultimately from the work of a
Harval'd umversity pre-medical
student who several years ago
visited a hospital for the mentally
ill. He took magazines and his ,
friendliness to the patients, and
&>ctors hked the results so much
that the program spread to Radcliffe, Boston university, aoo other
eastern colleges.
Two
,Doreen

WhltwDrth

studenta,
Baom' and J ea.nette
.Jobaston. ,he&l'tl Df 1J1e program
Ia8t year and IIttendoo tra.ln.lng
&e8IIions at ~tel11 State hospital. Doctors reported definite
and gratifying: chan~es 38 a re, IIUIt ()of the gir~' woork:.

In such programs, students are
used as instructors or helpers in
various rehabilita lion activities,
such as crafts, singing, and'square
dancing.
'
The group taken to work ~is
year will .~ limited to 20 students.
Interested persons, should a'ttend
the meeting !lext Tuesday at 7:30
p,m., in the HUB banquet room.
The~ will be a series of required
training sesslOns at' the hospital,
after which volunteers will be free'
to ?hoose their own time of ,visit-

ing.

Used Book $ales High

Under Handling by IK's
'The new sys:temof ju;ed book e~
change, handled, .this fall' by' the
lJ{!s, wai; verr, suCcessful, "al)d ';"'m
Probably ~ ',iinproved ,and' tried
again, accoJ"!ling to'IK prexy; Kent
\Verges.
'

Tbe!J.e four fl'Olih and new students ex~ varied ma.etions to the taste
of the watennelon sen'oo Itt Pirates' ~'e last WN!k. Lett to ript are
Kath~' Goode, Dean Dagma.n, Karell Ze6aler, and Sandy Mardi.

Music Department ,Add~ To Hi-Fi Library;.
'Bach, Foster, Johnson Offer'Variety·
The .addi tion . of many new longr
plaYing record albums has greatly
improved the music listening to be
f..QJ.And-in the Hi-Fi room, Prof. Milton E. Johnson, head of the music
department, reports,
The HI-FI room, located In the
, maIO office of the fine arts building, is open from 9 to 12 each
mormng and 12:30 to 4:30 each
afternoon, Monday through Friday.
Students ~visbing to hear rocoms are welcome during these
hmus. ~lu.sic will be played for
them by the secretary on duty in
the Dffice. Student8 may also
bring their own records, dth()oU&'h ~nJy tile seeretary msy
operate the l'6Cord equipment,

tion provide a varied program.
Those preferring the '''three B's"
will find many selections, including Bach's complete "Brandenberg Concertos," organist Albert
Sehweitzer playing Bach, Brahms'
Violin Concerto and Symphonies 1,
3, and 4, and the nine Beethoven
Symphonies conducted by Arturo
Toscanini.
Those who prefer tbe vlK'al
alrs of opera will fIncJ a com-

plet06 "La Traviata" by Verdi;
MenBttl's "Amahl and the Nlgbt·
Vislton," and highllgh~ from
Gersliwin's "Porgy and Bess."

In the lIghter vein,- the Roger
Wagner chorale does "Songs of
Stephen Foster."
A taste for modern music can be
Facilities' for listening inClude. !iatisfled by listening to the piano
a speaker which' broadcasts into music of Aa,ron Copland, Honega c(!mf!)rtable listening rool'11,- and ger's "King David," or "Pacific
earphones for those who may wish 231," or &h(l~mberg's "Verklarte
to study or to have a "private hear-' N:acht." Another modem nUmber
ing. tt
is a brass album titled "Music at
The new records in the colJec- M.I.T."
I

., A,,·'Ice ,Retu,:~. wIth LIT.L
ong ~a"r, ong ~,a"es
~,

'IT.!:-

n

by ,Jackie Rowanl'
'
Some of thi!i time, was spent
Have you ever met anyone that working in the'slums of Paris,
really stirs your ,nhftJ;iasiri, some- visiting East Berlin and peeling
one who seems fo.have a bit more potatoes. at a student work camp
vision or insight than you find in in Italy, ,To. her, howe'ver, one of
yourself?
.
her most wonderful experiences
There is such a person on this was right m Geneva; the opporcampus, and new students will tunity of Jivmg with an internawant to meet her also.
,tional group' at the John Knox
.
house.
SleDder, baz,el-eyed, and, mOat
I
of IIlI, ,-:lie protld ~r. of a.
What would girls do without
long, blond Pc;ny taU; thele a.re
washing machines, closet space,
only a; f(\W loontlfytng characand an aburldance of hot water,
'.
,
• terlsttcs of this recent JlIDlormuch less a West African room"
yea.... abroad
returnee,.
mate?
.
SbnPSOD.
.
AU tlJ_ new and straDge
She truly had the continental
'tItingIJ 8Il8Idied Allce ~ she arair arteI' havmg spent her time in
rived In Geneva, "en 1IUI8IJe" ~th
that most cosmopolitan of places,
the usual overlDl'4 of ~~.
Geneva, ·Switzerland.
At the John Knox bouse 1;IJeIie
When aaked about the extent
were ten other stu~ts rrora
of liM E~ 'v~nture, Allee
dltfe~~t coo.ntries, cnltnraJ
ca.Im;Iy ,.;,oed 'eicht
~kgroUDd8, and types .. of
ranging from Italy' to Ell(land.
Ohrlstlanity, thrown Into.~~Despite racial and sOcial dif1~r
ences the studerits in the cenh!r
graduaJ~y became' like a big ',imU(cmatlnued from' page 1)
ly; with all the joys and despairs
nlte action tor de\o-elopmel!t 101of families everywhere.
low.
They all spoke the'official house
"We feel that joint sessions s6chlanguage-French, all worshipped
as this where we share ideaS for in the converted carriage-hOuse
'the' future helps to encourage this chapel, and generally did things
kiM of unity and confidence. Cer- jJlO a spirit of 'i~themesS." This
tainly, by the establishment of the
seemed to be the k'ey to their year
areas of authori ty we could ma~e
.. ~ . perh/JIlS'
might call it an
It step in this area."
.
."esprit de corpS."',
_
90ncluding his address, Rozell
"The comm~>n bond: of Christ,"
recognized that some progress has Alice says, ''Jria~e the I students a,
already ·been -attai~, and the situnited body> Cornflakes for breakuatipn is not,desperate. However,
fast: every m6rn1ng,' ~. co.ff~
he said, this was no reason to allaw serve. to draw us together," she
matters to go unattended uitW it laughed.
•
.' ",
,
is too late. But .With the above
.~ YeN, ~.."ucht' DOt 0IlIy
goals and .plans for inter-eooperaf"y~ ~,baf; abO
Uon, between students and their' , ......~ . a~'. For
lead~TS, ~ facUlty
adminls-,' _ . atady . . . . . . 'tlley ......
tration. Rozen Is certaiQ that, lias
_ _ Or 'tile ...o.t .........
these goals
l'ealized ~:place . .. ~ :t"~
'nien
of student government in' tM year
were aIao, ~..u
1958-59 will be to help 'WhItworth
u..t tiI!Dded.
tile
attain its ~t Ideal 'and goal,..,.........., tile Ike, ....
building Christian character."
' " " opMI to U"",iAllt, .. Ge':

.Wee

,

,
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Prexy Gives .Plan

one

and

are
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.
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While Arend hall's lIe\\' "house
parents" have raised 57 children,
only three were their o"\'n, "The
othe{" 54 we raised over a period of
28 ye~rs," Mrs. Spalding said.
What ,better couple could Wbitworth have found to head the new'
men's donn family of ISO?
Hubert and. Mina Spaidin&'
I"Ame here. thlK mDDtaa after four
yelU'8 as auperlntcndents at CalliRwood camp (J'OWIdti, of tile
Se.ttJe Preabytel')'.·
For 28 years before that time
they lived on Vashon island near
Bremerton. Mr. Spalding had had
two years 10 YMCA work when
they moved to Vashon from Seattle. While in Seat tie and on the
island. Mr. Spalding spent 20 years
in "Y" work,
"In fact," he said, "it was whJle
I was working with the 'Y' that
Dr, Warren was attending Seattle
PacifIC college, He had a parttime Job with the Seattle 'Y' and
I knew him then."
During the latter half of the
Spahllngy;' Ule I>n \TubDII, be
8f'hool boanl der~, telloCher,
and for three years helld Df relUJ.tri~ting ()of the King county
schools. . Mr.
Spalllin&' a.JI;o
ClfitabUshed the island's ~rea
Il«m progr:un.

Mrs. Spaldmg explains that dul'those years living on the island two to six boys were always
sharing their home. "Some had
been without parents, but most of
them-the most difficult ones-came from broken homes," she
said. Tht' boys, who ·totalled 54.
were 'mostly .~,re-high school age
When Mr Spiilding told a car109

The Spaldlngs met ",hUe boUt
were
attendiR&'
WMhtnrt-,
StAte ('oDere, where h& wu
Ute nrst. to (1'3duate lD poulk)'
husb&ndl')'. Their two married
tJaU&'hters and B son aU are IhiaK
in the lJorthwMt. The YOUD«Nt
d8~ter, married a month aco.
WIUi 'a 1950 Whitworth "raduate.
Claiming to be Ii Whitworth
alum himself, Mr. Spalding says
thllt he could probably find his
name in the recol'ds,

'

Students,'Wed; Get ,New Rings;,
'Ma~ch Factory' ill ;Full Swing
~appy ~usic in a bright major
key enhanced many a picturesque I
wcddillg this summer for many
Whit-

~~~:~n~!::fa~:r:~ed

neva stud_b!.,. many of ~'r_'=~ First t~ ship to the 'time of 'the
All this, pltls a vital spirit of Wedding March this summer was
world vision, a sensitivity to pray-' Ruth Jutila. a 1957 Homecoming
er, and a concern that is' often princess. She is now Burt Chamfqund only in those that' have berlain's queen. They' were mal"kn()wn the other sid~ of, a barbedried June 21. Burt is continuing
wIre fence; made this time a tre- his education at whitworth this
mendous challenge for Alice.
year, while the couple Is living in
Ball and Chain.'
Talking to Alice gives a glimpse
. t
dl
I
. Also stepping Ughtly to the
In 0 afferent wor d, one of hot
French bread for breakfast, of Il
Jaolous 1une In the wedding
quiet Liberian roommate named
month WIUJ 01".. stray, who beNmano, of t.ensiops and subtle
l'3UJe 1\Irs. INeU Smith, lune Zl .
pressure brought about by con-'"
Olp. Is a f~ A8WO vicemcting ideQlogies, and of the unp,l"eIJIdent and Eat Warren PrefJ-,
b
k bl
nds
(dent.
re~ a e bo
of love.

LITTLE MAN ON GAMPUS

Mrs. Spalding, a nntive of
Nebraska, moved to Omak at an
early age. But her husband jokes
that she still brought rome sand
in her shoes to Whitworth.

"Exactly 50 years ago I 'signed
lhe l'egistration card at Whitworth college prep school when it
was loaa ted III Tacoma," he recalls.
A favprite sport of the Spalding
fanllly has been camping outdoors
and climbing mountains.
They
h'!lve spent recent vacations in
Alaska and the "southwest US, but
admit that tneir h'oblJy-"kids"has kept them from traveling a lot.
Asked an impression of living in
the new donn, Mrs. Spalding replied, "The' cooperatvie spil'it of
the boys moving into an unfinished
dOI'm has been wonderfuL"
It's certain tKat th~ sph-il of this
couple has been always 1.!llselfish!Jess in theh' tasks-some not easy,
but all, they ~th ~gree. rewarding.

WII.6

,

,..

penter In town that he now had
ISO boys, the man replied, "You
must be from Utah,"
Bom In
Spokane, Mr. Spalding assured him
thnt he wasn't from Utah and -explamed his renl role.

by Bibler

Jo Dean, a freshman last year,
was another who took the wedding vows in June. Her husband,
Gary Turner, is continuing -. his
stUdies and footb~ll career here
this year.

I
",

,-'

~

. :-.

The month of August was also
busy with wedding plans. In Seattle ,two more Whitworth students
exchanged their vov>'s then.- Shir-'
ley ~hlgren. senior, became the
wife of Fred Glandon, a 1958 graduate.
'
AUI'. 21 marked' tbe union .f
Per;gy wiill.m8, .prllll'
~te~ to F~ Tremmd. Tremmel returned to !!Moot 1bl8 fall,

Puu-

IUld ~

toO

nnw. Odll year.

'

Sandy Morrison, senior, and
Dick . Hamilton; another' spring
graduate,' formed another Whit-·
worth merger one bright day In
August. "Sandy was fonnerly an
office-holder in Scfelo. while her'
hushllnd'served as AMS prexy last·
year.
Jo Erjchsen and Glenn Ditmore,
two Californians::took the big step
on Aug, 23: Dltpore .I~ finishing
school this year, while his new
wife is teachh;g in a nearby'dlstrict. •
Sept. S wu

~e bfa'

day

'~or

Carolyn ~ynoldlJ aDd Dick GU-

leeple.. They bo,th may be _
around r.a.mpua.1 acaJn thk faJI"
~ .ollly
GWeIpIe Is

(1ft,.)

s~ .~ student.

lune.

;HI.

wtte pada-

de!I la
I.
Climaxing the' 1summer season's
weddings, Carolyn Cotterel afUI
Charlie Brown elf,Changed vows In
the Whitworth ~unlty church,
Sept. 14.' 'The _l~s are now
In, Princeton, N.~" where Brown,
a spring' gradulte, ; Is atterldlng
. seminary.
.
, Patty WilliamS, senior, and -Ken
Grisson'!, a recellt fP'IIrdua te, took
I • part of the blg .• ~ thll lIW1lmer
,~
by announcln~, ~Ir engagement.
Definite ,wedding plans have not
yet bqen set.
!.
.
" A West Wing serenade tb1s week J
. "'., marked cl')ltagement of Judy WlJft,

.JUnior, to Chuck' Bft)OIcs, It former
Whitworth lituderlt,

.
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Toward Crown of' Emer(lld ~;'Y,t t.,

Men Name Candidates

for:
•

Ij

,

~'o.yal'
•

Teams Slate
Fall Retreat
.... .

, Zephyr Christian lodge on Liber-

ty lake will be the scene of the an-

nual Gospel Team Retreat tCl be
held ,next· Saturday. Oct. 11, aceonling to BOb ~ossman, Gospel

Wh\tworth CoU!¥'e, SpokllJll'" Wa,.Ittngtk;n, Friday. OCtober S, 191>8

\'01.49

No.Z

------------,--------~--------~~~----------------------------------------------~--~-

To, Visit·, -Whitworth,·
. .
~~~~~;E'~ .Plans 'Practical Philosophy'Ta'lk$
~~~;.s~:~h

Out" will.be
the emphasIs of the day,' WIth

tum workshop 84!IMlioM Oil NWh
upect of ~' ~ work.

be Jed ,by I'rvf.
...Groups
----..... will
M..6I_ •• _.
....~
a~, "-~ ~
Alma Oa,rrel, ~~; H~.G~

re.d&n 'MIN M.a

~~t.e.tiInoa;, .ia.tsert;
~; . . . 'Dr.iL 'Fenton Du\'BlI,

speaker..
A discllssion on personal evangelism will be a part of the afternoon meeting, with Rev. Roy
Howes. of Millwood Presbyterian
church leading.
Smaller afternoon diSCUSSIOn
groups 'Viii be led :by Dhvall, Miss
vihfUen, Dr.,James Forrester, and
Dr. David Dii~'orth.' The final
challenge of Uw day will be presen ted in the closing message by
Forrester.'
"There will be plenty of good
food and recreatipn, in addWon to
a chance for instruction and spiritIInl growth," Mossman ,remarked.
He further explained that all
Gospel team members and other
interested students are invited to
attend. Sign~up will be ne>.t week.

~ Mpcmurrav
.
~
J
.'

" ' "

Dr. John· Macmurray. a professor of moral philosophy· ~t the
'" •
University' of " Edinburgh,
will be
a campus visitor a~ Whitworth
next Thursday and Friday. His
\'isit here is sponsored jointly'
the Danforth foundation, the Arts
program of the Association of
American Colleges, and Whitworth
college.
Mac'murray wiJ) deliver a I?ublic
lecture 'in the lounl!'e of the HardWick S'tudent UnIon bulJdillg at B
p,m,,' Friday, and will addre;,ss the
students ~nd .faculty at various
meetings on the campus tHrough-'
out his two-day stay..
.
. "We a.reedremely over-Joyed
at having- a man of 'tile calibre of
Macmur~y at ,Whitworth," Dr.
Frank F. Wun-eo, .·.oUege president, !.aId. . "He is I'Alnsidered
one of the top minds In the world
today and ute opportunity to
hear him pel'8Onally should be
one of tile year's hlgliUghts for
Whitworth stude!'t8," \Va.rreD
eontinued,

by

WCF Invites· Students, Staff
For. Barb~cue Feast at Cove
'.'

All whitworth students, faculty
members, nnd staff personpel are
inviter} to the Pirates' Cove tomorl'O\V evening at 5:30 for the
fall all-school barbecue, sponsored by Whitworth Christian Fellowship.

free

The meal will be
for every'OI)e, WCF . prexy Helen Bengtson
emphasizes, promising a delicious
feed.
Heou IlK UJe, evftl1ng wlU Include barbooued beef, COI'D~

t.he-COb, balied 'JM)tatoes, ~
rftiea 1IaIad,' aIId flK whatever
It's Deeded-reia... , buHer. ·For
~rt UJem will 'JIe half eaata10.-, with ire ~ream.
,
Followirlg dln,ner, Dr, James
Forrester, new Ivicc-president 'of
Whitworth, will f:iv~ a short Ialk.
With "pirates" packing the litrnws~wn hillside, there will be a
singspiraUon led' by student' body
president'Jack R!>zell. ,
"

'Ibis activity,' though. led by
wcr, is nlso backed by Associated

','

students.

Senior Jon Adams is
h~ading the food committee.
One more note; The dining hall
WIll be elo!;Cd tomorrow evening,
to assure m9re participation in
this event., And there aren't even
any dress-up niles at the ,Cove!·

.

Ii native of Maxwellton, Scot- ~~ht DC Martin' Bubel',. "r am
land, Macmurr!lY attended gram- . critical; however;' of their disre' ,
mar. school .and
Robert Gordon's . gam of phl'losophical fonn,"~ he
a~.'
college in Aberdeen before .entering Glasgow university, where be
' .', '.
'
received his MA with hooors in
Philosophy ....
classics. For his university studies
!it BRlliol.college in Oxford, he received his BA in greats in 1919,
and his MA in 1922.
Macmurray's first uniVersity
. post' W!lS as I~tu~r in" philosophy
at 'Manchester' university, . Later,
t he was the' first profejiSOr of philosophy to teach '!It the University.
of Witwatersrand in Johannesburg. Squth Africa.
Philosophical interests of Macmurray have, always been wide,
with a tendency to emphasiZe the
practical aspects and application
of ~hilosophy;.

For ,pie

"Almost the only side of phllosopby wJYch does noot appeal to
me is fOrrrl.lll logif'~" he says.' He
h.as lectured on the h~tory of
phUoFlOphy, both Greek and
modern; on ethical, llOllUcal, and
social phUosophy; and on the
phllosophy of science and religion,
He hilS' some afflllities With the
existentialists-though he rejects
the atheism of Sartre and his followers-=:and even more with the

:Thl'~lle

•

One ooaliliful princess, ChOlCt'
of Whitworth men. will be cl'owned
at the nlby throne for HOll1econling· Oct. 16~18.· Those vying to
I'ul~ the !'Lllnd of Oz," a,s annOIlIlCed amI pl'esellterl at Convocnlion
this morning, are Janet Anderson,
,Midge Dodd, Sharon Nechanicky,
Peggy Ripley, Flora Rowland, Joanne Shaner, and Nancy Smi~h,.
.:\(1"" ,\ndl'l'IoOn, 21>),eaJ'.0Id jun101'. is a music education major
from Spokane. A fomlel' 'VashmgIon dairy princess, she WIll reprcsent Town dub.
'
W~tmlnster chose a Pacoima;'
Calif" women as its pl'i11cess. l\ll"s
Dodd, 11 McMillflnite while hel'e at
Whitworth; is a senior home economics l!lajor who Is now serving
fl!> student body sccr~taI'Y. ,
Representing, G()O(II;eII-LalM'lIhter in the mce Cor queen 'wlll be
Mis.. "NP<'hlmlrky. She i~ n j4nior
English maior from Seattle, ~chve
in Young liCe work df 'th'e campus,
FI'om Yakima, comes Whitworth
hall'" candidate,')11s8 Ri~y. She
is a junior home ec m~jor, and an
East Wllrren residllllt.
Anolhel' Califorma~ i£ sopho-.

out uf town.

,.

'OZ'

PhilOfiOPhy "ith t.oQches .., pracfl('a' "-"peds for modRrn life will
He presented in a ma.Jor lecture
and: !leries of dlJwUPIfilon-talkll by
Dr. JoJui ~1U'murray, ne\:t Thursdar aDd Frida-y.

•

•

'

1ll01'e :\lis~ Rtiwlaml, who will l'ep-:
I'esent Xa~lln hall,
An rint.dish
Illajol' amI II. ~tcMlIlallltr. she is
also known this ~t'ar for hrJ' peppy
cheer )palling.
:\Uss Shuner, II junlllr, has been
~hoseo by "'nshtn!;"toll JIlIII men as
their ci,lndidatp for the n;l1o\\'n
throne, Anoth('l' 'Ellglish mnjor
and McMiJlnmte, tillS pnnc('ss
hnjl~ hum Scnttl('
She I~ II son~
lendel' thiS yem',
MI!i!i Smith is a sophomore education mnjOl' f!'Oll! Vancouver.
Wash
This 19-year-oJd Ballard
hall princess will represent the
men of Wt't>t "'Ing.
The qUl'en, (·hos.l1J\ hy ('umpuswide \'ot(l yf th", men'durlng the
wet>k of Oc't. 13, will be ('"""ned
Ilurlng Int.t'rmiliAion of the lI,hunnl play, "Vlslt to It Small
Planet," Thlln;dKy 6\'ealng, Ot~t.
16. (l'lronatfon wll,l be Ilurlng
"rklay's ChllJlf'l,
Friday night activities' of this
a nnuul event are pret ty' well sewed up,' according' to general. cochairman Garry Maxson,' giving
-sllitients' II glimpse, into what is
planned in the full weekend,
Dinner with special Hoi\leroming features will be ~er\'ed at 5:~
in ,the dining 'hall, .Then parade
activities wlll begin,' and it· will
Conn to evcntually leave the Coliseum at 7 p m The queen, Wised
on the junior class float"will lead
the serpentine throul;h town.
Mter IJJe ))imide, ·studeab. wUl
returi t&' f'IIIIIP\I5 for JI, ~m
and pep rally at U.e Point. Following thiN there wUl be a We6teni pa~.
'
Dessert served in' the dining hall
at'midnight wiU·tpp off the ev~ntful evening,
' .",
". '
,y

,

Sinclair' '·WiI...·Begin
Ticket '~ale Tc)d~y
That "One aM Only'! isn't going
to wait forever, according to' Jon
SillClair, ticket. chairman for, '
Homecoming.' Tickets wiII go on
'sale today,
Salesmen will be on duty In
the Hardwick Student Union buildin~ 'from i1 ~,m. to 4' p',m.o' to
handle the selge of men /itudent's
'with s'ix dollars-couples' admission\ to "The Emerald City," ,Tickets must be shown for fill Jab]e
reservations.
The following donnit()ry repreiJetliaU\'ef; ."ill also ~ Helling
U(~ketfl: Jon A!1am", O~F
Lww'~r; R.lch~1 I~(~~, WIli~
worth; dordon "'arren, \Vwmingfun; Gt"ne Fren(~h, NIUIODj
RUI Orwln, \Vf'fitmIDJIl4lr: Imll
.Jim Tnlll, Wl$t Wing.
Women with off-campus dates
may obtain tickets from Carol Ann
Cox, McMillan; Pallia Eichenberg,
Ballard; Paula Nelson, Marunathn; Margec Blackstone, East War- .
rcn; and Bonnie Chelin, West WarI'en

Profe8sor Names 4

To Varsity Group

Prof,' Leonard R Mllrtin, 'assistant professor of music, this week
revenle1J those who will sing in the
varsity quartet
Pl"Of;"ram for the ,'Iflit of Dr,
They are Jllalr I'Htrkk, fin;t
John !\IlU'IIlurnl-Y Dext week
tenor; Denny Hqen; fie('ond tenhas been a.nnounced by Ed Neltor; l..a.rry Hagel!, hiritone; and
ner, public relaUOIIS ~er,
Ed Stohe, haM. The
wUl
1&8 follows:
h6 IIoOOIIm]l8nJed by ClU'OIyn
THURSDAY,
11:!IO
a.m.
to
N~val
Decker,
1. p.m.-Faclllty lunmeoJ. In
fo- Nayal o{ficer illfonnation I
Besides appearing for many
_. HUB baaq~t,room. uDoiD&' and
team 'will be at Whitworth MonThillkiDC;" 6:10 to -':45 'p.m.- ' campus funcUons and traveling
day, to hdvise'students of opwr- '
to represent the college with Dr.
Infofmal dinner aDd ~~
tunlties for' obtaining a commisFrank F. WarTCII and Dr.•James
tmtl'l~ f~r hoDM'II p~ .tIlsion as a Naval officer
C, Forrester, the men
/:llso ~
dent.; 7 to 8 p.m.-PftUadelT1Je 'm'en ·will be 16ea ted . in . the
PIuW tnecting'ln Cowles fa.cal· availi\ble . f~r J)rogram!I In the
HUB lounge from 9:30 a.m.' to
ty lounce. open dlsclUllllfon; 8:30 . variolls lierylce· clubs and organizations or tile ~rea.
3:30 p.m. eInterested students' may
to 9:30 p.m.-Areqd hall men la
be interviewed at nny'tlme v.'!th- ,
, All bookings for the group may
Arend 10UIII'e. open dillcUMlon. !
out appol~tmeni.
' 'I1Ie SeattJI\ Symphony ordle.tra,
be made thro~h, the office of Eel
FRIDAY, 10 to 19:/W) a.m.-,
This team witi provide infonna- UDder the renown b~ton of MJlton
Recular Chapel period, "TIme. . NeUner, public relations manager.
'UOH on all· ~ffi~er programs, with Kaf:bns. ~iJl be pi'etJe'nted .. eoD.
auulr the, Sden....;" B p.m.- , Already organized 'and preparsPccll\l ,emph~Sls 011 the Officer oen Tueeda.y e\'etlbI« at 8115, III
OpeD IecbJre ID' HUB 10UJIIrfI,
Ing a repertoire, the men have
Candidate scllool and the Aviation oo.w·M~ """'Itort_, (Sef>
"Tqward World UDlty." '
,plans for their firSt appearll~s
Officer Candldllte programs.
"tcwy, pace S, t'OI. 1).
during Homecoming weekend,'

Team

Maestro Kal;ms ...

Neltner Reveals Schedule
Of Dr. Macmurray ~eries

Wjll Offer
Information

men

will

,

t:
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Students Give Chapel Challenge 'Misnomer

by Bibl.r

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

The ,ABC's, we·arc lolit, may be taught 'in .an r I~I~. al~ut 'Chllj)!'I, Inorc ~ften concerned ~\'ilh cUls
'1,'
" .
intci esling maU"er I~tl~~ ~m6ster' if talkill~ jnll study; I thull willi Chrisl:
iug continue J~ ;hc Jl~rt $If; b/iweCkly worship. ,
Too often Ih(~)' d~cide the n('ceptable tJling, to
goo{l, hoys IUHI 'girls. or"lh:cre, will be, alpllabelical ('ollforlll properl)', ill 10 achic\'e Ihis nonchalant, colseating ill Chapel.' This i~ the popular, but wrong legial" look by laking in both a speaker and an econ
inlerprel'utioll of II." thalJengc preselltc{1 last week hoo~ \\ ilh \'ariolls degrees of COilcelltrali~n.
(;()J1~6rlJil1g CIHljwl.
Jllst occusiOl/Ully these student.s lorget their
F,irsl, would this be slIfficient punishment
books. They give passillg illterrstto the speaker,
and/oi' curc for the 1)~pl)lem? One. docs, after all,
und get. sOlllethiilg ~lIt 0/ it! Amazing! Now
meet some of Ihe IJicest people in these regimented,
lI'Ilr (lr;.ell't there more speakers like that olle?
alphahetical ~atillg arrangeme/lis. Once acquainted,
Who me these deluded souls who thillk the best
"ow YOII. happelled i~ sit Ihore makes no difference.
lIlan 1mB 10 offer must he boomed right out and slap
. Alplmbelic,ai seatiflg is flOt the question at
him in the faee? Constant dynamics would become
all, though this is now the immediau, outuJQrd
Ihc norm, llnd dynamics would cease to bc.
(apparently unpopular) manifestotion 0/ a deep.
Wan! Ihe best 1JI speakers? Mall)' of them have
er problem. Those u~ho may consent to P!lt booJ.s
beel!
her~ 1I1l~1 prohalll}' mil}' Jll~\·er give their time
away this semester (llId refrain /iom talking to
again
to' monitor 11m campus study hall. Count how
tllE;r choice·of neighlmr just to keep lrom hav·
mallY
of this semester's speakers return. This may
ing seat~l/g partIJers cltoseu jor {hem miss rite
bc some index of the test results.
whole poilll somewhere. .
.
II the test fails, enterlitinment·sceke.s, then happy
.New 10 Whil~orth a week to four years ago,
these were' possibly ycry considerate, disciplined ABC-ing. The Chapel committee is going all out to
pt.'Ople, basicall)' .• Bllt somehow they hide all their providc the bcst--it's up to students to recognize that
- upbringing whell exposed to some joking and casual· "best" -and make.some effort to gain from it.

pc

!
j

'J

.

~ut, b~t to ~rou.Y•. ,.. Il~~

."one.·' Sb~"'~ ~.ue, com. :'.
p&~oll~t.lifl.!i a'lcire-erow dMli-, .

girl \ from Ka.M!uI, they' bei!ame
reality Her whlrllnr" trip, to

. wa:iitlnt'·\~' hean, '~d

big' " b~';:"

was

,...e

mYlJterJous ~uuI of ,WU'dlfl8 aad'

.jr--leil
.

.
Oz,
has
the

s;;"ts. ·~·~1 '
"

'p MUn:· TOO

.

(l\iutt· anfl Jef~ were· togeUler
for their Weekly t'AHlfab in Ute
stUllent body office t:h~ w~
Ilncl It. Uttle bug In the typewriter
overheard their talk.)
.,
"Ah, come on, Mutt. You must
be kinda slow to catch '.the spirit
of the rest of the stuaents here.·r
YS'mlltter, Jeff;-got rocks In
your head? School is school. no
matter how you I~k I!ot it!'
"Don't be ridiculous. . Look at
th~ things that 'ave happened already."
.
"Really different from before,
'
€igh t 'ball? '. :.

go to ftte r~ulty ~n
Ilnd
the good turBOut? ·Anll
look I\t' Ule good reCord for all

Y"U

see

the Ilew evellt&

That old' (ym

really rockOd with enthue1aam
at the pep rally. YO~ know, I
think the II('hool spirit Is really
olltsta mUng. But It's l"tl6lly ruIng to take EVERYONE In there
. Sll tuniny
to MOW the real
"1)lrlt."

"Don't worry, Jeff, the troops

lire liever gfJir\l~ to let us dQWn."

"Sure hope so, Mutt, because
Saturday is' going to prove
whether we really stand behind
the hlUll1."
"M!lIJ, Jeff, you talk like' the
students are on trial"
'
lhi~

U\\'ell, they afe~

.

..,

tin'

*

u.

,

). .

taking long walks at ~ither fa~ end of 'campus, exclusive of distiwc:e
to' Maranatha
. . "
. r't.
.,
1,:1';""

.

' . : . , \",~,

.

.

"".' ,-

.

,;,

,

'~"

* . being aroused at 3 a.m. 'to ~at~1r the ti~t ~ow'!
. - :'...
-. .'
* .~ing ori a "sign guard 11 du.ring a Cheney atta'ck'
.
,
.
.
• ta.lf.ing part i,n 11 dorm ~ren~de
'.

.,..,.'

".

''Thou &rt God of early moJDllht. GGd of
tile mouDtabIa, God of the'_;
but my God, my lJOullUUJ further
hortzoua than ibe; ....y mo ....
n.lnp. deeper dartm_ thaa
earth'. Dicba.. higher peaks tba.
any mounta.ln, greater, dePtlis
thaD any - . . '
..

nlnc aDd

.tan.,.-

TrJ:' J

d B

~ever. 'w Qua'

/

~.

.. .'

\.

~here are·fortunate ones ~ho can ~~ .16·hours' classeS and study
a little too, and let Chape~ Vespers, dol'ql activities, and sooial li~ of
~eir choosing become a part of them. The
·lJre some ~f the.highlighting tones of this entire picture. The year is so yeiy short; Doft't
miss a hit· of all that Whitworth can offer for you.

show

,

.

e,flTnS ~elling

Miraculous .Tale;
fo:ri);~~l~: t~':/~~:l~ ~~~~ ~~ rFinds'excitement,'Wonder in Workafile Fai~h

ginning. ''This ~as territory govem- .
.
..' ,
.
ed by. the Wick~ Witch of the
' by Sue Becker ' . . ,
Confi!lent th~t the Lord would
West. Winged monkeys carried
A Kamas fri~nd lind a Beep remain faithful to her In this. dethem to her castle. But ~t a dark faith in GOd l~d Wadad, Saba. born eision,' sre' aw,dously began premoment,. Dorothy outsmarted the .in Jerusalem to this country in paring for her long voyage.. Ten
days after ,settjng sail, Wadad ar.
September,
cr/l~ty ~td'l,
, her new home in Amen.
Next Juiu;, havln~ spent f<?ur " rived at
Qreateat disappointment of
years' in America,·· Wadad will ca.
WheD Uley tbiany . graduate rrom Whitworth, with
. DurbIg.. ~., Delft qvo yean
. tile
saw'.~P,
u..-t.~e
Ute Wizard waan't rea.I,.
,
plans of returning to .her f~ II·y
W~ a.tte.Dd~ coUece In Em-,.
I)':,
'. .
Wlzard at . !'II,.. but only a
in Lebanon.
There she
hopes .to
pon.. bat, upon.
the climax of
meek man of trteks. Symbollc&l..
- .
" .
.
,
teach
and
work:
toward
her
maSher sophoQlore year, she became.
Iy aDd .... n __ .... lc..ly. however.,
'
'
...,..............
ter's de~, ' .
a UWe dluathifted. She beCaD
tie diet help·to .",.tow the de8lrea
' . graduaUng from hleb
. ,Upon
to shop ~qnd for IIDOther
~r'the fOW' by giving Ulem OOD.....- L o r ·
.
1JCIt001, /lhj!lllOOn had a lJ8C.re__
a.chool, preferably a. <JIuiIItIaD

1955. ' ,

in what they IIlready
,

t,
4-L ..... _ Id
' poslUoD In Beb1I wi ... """. of eveniuany a.~dlng. a. 001·
A balloon trip back to Kansas' lege. It was there ....e met Katy;
was proposed, but' Dorothy got
&II American girt wtlo was speDdIcft benind. She was thcn 'advis-, . lng her Junior year ·abroad.
ftde~r.e

ed to go to thc castlc of Glinda.
A forest onighting ~s stood in
the way, and a walled China vil'lage al,?ost Itopped thcm.
But thc four reached Queen
Glll'jda safely and found tl1c key:
all Dorothy had 'to do was click
her heels three timcs, and her
magic shoes would carry her to
Kansas. Her fellOw travelers then
badc hcr goodbye, and all went
their separate ways.

The Wh'l-tWO-ri'hI-an

. Soon Katy was corresponding
with her college, in EmporIa, Kan.,
on Wadad's behalf. By· August,
1955, Wadad was to e~ter that college·after re~iving a scholarship.
') "I didn't even have my trip
fare," she said, '''but miraculously ~nough my fonn~r empJ.oyer
presented me witb a bonus-a one-·
way trip 10 thl! Unlted ~tates."·
Thus begins her exicting venture
of faith:
~
,.,'

..

__

~Y~~~_~'.~M7.~x~.~~~~I~~s.~~ '~

________________~__
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REPORTERS --.... -.. -.-------.. -.. -Don AAml. !lo.Ily •• rtges, SUe B4dctt', Jan 8f........
and n1l'thl!' other little people will ;
KH Edmllton, Cecile FII'/, ,Raber I. HItiDIns. JIICftIe ~rd. JOlIn K.y..,... •.
'.. . ,
001_ KI1f\SkV, Tom Lay.,., Burt MlldMilf. Judy Mo.-rls, [lnct. ~; Hewn
be thel'C-'-..y~ lll$hoW who's got the k
~I, Ann ~, leRoy Pell. Judy RubIn. Llnct. S~, SUe Stelling, J...-I.Ward ,
splritJ"'" .
, . FACULTY. ADVISER
--------------_________________ " ________ . ______ . .,-, ____ ._Pro!, A. O. GRy

'i'

h~U's luJ,Jn~.

Sflaling some close friendsJIip with prayer together· in ' ~, Little .
. (:hapcl'
,..
".- . '".'
.. !.,.~.,

After ,all, ,.', OHIc,-t ~bllc.tron of "'-~ ASSOCI,ted Studet,b Of Whl~ CO"eQft~
S",*al'~' W.ltilnglon. publlohed pwry Fr~ Of the ~ )'MI". excepl

and a ..er........ y
It ''" our taD'"
~~
3~
. \\'IUlts It to win, We've~. to,
; do our llll/:t In ~~rtl win pR

wrenching legs out ~f joint crowdi~g onto W!lrren
Hoot; for Ii singspi~ation
..
• .

• ruining '8 pair of ';e~, ~uede~8t;~ in a water fight, ,... ,'..- .

wooamu{ .'

~:~e t~Il~~f~~~,

sitt!ng in the loop or Oil, the' haseball field on a wann fall, day, .
jus;. to take in .the sun-tryi~~ to study

* .cleaning off "straw dust" from Pirates' Cove:
•
- ,.
* Iollo~ing the ,"snow ruts" 10 Whitworth church fo~ Ves~~ .;.

. EVerythlilg ti,ong'the·war o~.the ",
quartet s¢erried to, Jlloc~. their· triP
tQ the Wizard. The dea~y popPy,
field was the fir,>t real llroQI~m.
golden~pOpples,of a,strong dgadly
fragrance threatened a more lasting sleep for 'the· weary travelers.
Without help of, the Queen :of the
Field Mice and her thousands 'of
~ubjeets wh9 carried the sleeping
they would

bad. '

. "Sure, my smail frtend. DIdn't

.*

'iooWantly', .:;
llo.--:-uq.·,~, ," :. ,i'-'"-;, ;,

frl(htenlng; but he.: fear iuraed to awe when
laDded lq Oz, ,

oUter .trange creatures.
The Munchkins, citizens of
rejoi.,e that Dorothy's house
killed the Wicked ,Witch of

*

~':;;~;. 'd~i ti-a.~ fa:j.\hl:

.. Fantasy worlds a.re· to dream

d~', ,vta,l cyel~e,

.- *

East and they' give her the
wench's ~agic silver shoes.
,f'Follow the.,yellow brick road,"
are their InstruCtiOns to Dorothy.
She is to 'find the Emerald ,City'
and, seek the' Wizarji of Oz, in'
hopes 9f findmg the way back to
Kansas. :'."
' . ' . ': '\ ;

(The following is printed to give
students a little idea of the 'background of' tJ:1e "Wizard of Oz,"
upon W.hich. is bilsed the theme for
tlll~ year's Homecoming. Decbrations may be ··tliken from any ()f
these symbols 'or e"'ents.)

.

:Those who have really been introduced to Whitworth, have gotten.
acquainted by-

,'Dottie' Wh,irls to 'Oz'Realm;
S,ory/"Gives 'Decor':1tion Tips
by lIolly BartgeJJ

,

'Snow, Serena~es .C%r 'College Scene

f

. "MIN I S\IO ~r 1M CAYJ>S-l MENlr YOU« ~IASS rN/tJI!t'

'

co~'..

.

.(
,
the same· the world over.'~ H~~
ever, she went on to explain ~t
her J?COple a~ more expressive and
reserved in some situations.
"If we want to., cry, we CPU", but
_"
we WOUldn't dll:"'.be seen holding·
hands with a young man in public."
Wadad defines her most '~'onde'w_
..
•
ful experience as "the realization
in concrete facts that God· can be
trusted to' stand by ~
'U'is pro'm·'Ise
to be forever faithful. ' When H'e'
gave me Jesus Christ, He threw in.
all I have .ever had . ~'
'.

.

Then Whitworth came into the
,,
picture, when she found that Miss
'Marion Jenkins' was a friend from'
days back home.
"Miss Jenkins told me to rush,.
rush, rush my transcripts aJ'I(l
recommenda tions. So 1 did," she
relates excitedly, and beams to
Marriage: One sure trick to
tcll of her trip here: after being bea t the problem of alphabetical
accepted. A scholarship was pro- seating.
vided. ~nd s'he work'cd as. a secre-' I Good nut ill; an English shell:
tary In the rpusic department.
I
Lern· to spel and punkchuate corA national· PEO Sisterhood reckly? and never use a
.'
scholarship provided for her final ;preposition to end a sentence
year at Whitworth. W'adad still with
maintains she "cap't underStand
Elsewhere in t.1le state there
,;:hY :11
:ond~~l .t~i~ . are the Huslde Union buDding
me· I ,: I , j ' . ' (HUB)" and Cougar Union build~
ave appe.
Having ibis. year fouDd 1Dal'-"
ing (CUB), What happened to
ket8 for
'muy ~t.. Wa- . the Pirate ·Union building? .
eat Wudad Is ~~IO~
Nicknames for Mai-an~uw. haJJ
~ a.; mem~ 0 .. CIIIJPflIJa. 'should not have anything to do
choir, . Homeoomtnc aud Womwith the heroines residing there
ea'. ConfeJ'fllCtl centnJ tommIt,
'. '. ,
tees. and abf) Is aei'viDt ... WoP
Risking even' congressional inMkIIlo_ ~
vcstigaUons, editors· will always
When asked about differences'. sWVe to ma~e this paper rea!l,'
between her co\lntry and.AIlterica,
To the 9hapel knit~wi'b: Why
she replied with her 'unuS\laJ En&-. .not". put your work· ~ s'ty~keep
lIs~ accent, "Basically, people are
I t ~ in,- the .bag.' .
,""

Fac~tio~ .".

. Say.·~

~

u:;

a

her

t;a.'r

.:

Katims Mixes HUlllor, Warnlth
With EaSe' in Famed Concerts
,

A wann,' communicative personality, II direct' informality, a
marvelous scnse of humor-these
are words used by his audiences
to describe one of the world's outstanding
conductors,
Milton
l(atims. He will direct the Seattle
Symphony orchestra Tuesday III
Cowles Memorial auditorium.
Born in,New York City, a mcmber of II musical family, Katims
began his musical studies with
piano and violin at the age of six.
He was graduated from Columbia
university as a Violinist, but later
turned to the viola, on which he
became a world-famous'nrtist.
His find real Interest; In ('on- ,
dooting took lonn soon after his
gracluaUon when he' became vi-,
oIlst and' assistant oonductor or
the National Orchestral 8S8O<'Ja-UOQ ~nd tben the IUutual Broad('MUng

company,
M~estro

Katims worked under

Exchanges Open
Partying Season
Five exchange parties involvmg
all 11 donnS will feature fellas.
fcnunes. food, and fun tonight. '.
M'aranatha han will host the
men who were forced to evacuate
former Whitworth hall to make it
a' women's dorm. Also atte'nding
the lounge party will be all others
on Whitworth floor of Arend hall.
Sh'aron 'NechanickY. McMillan
hall ~ial chai~an, announsed'
that "Mac" will host, both .Nason
and West Wing men for the informl'l event'tonlght.· '
TIle only exchanp tbI8 tuqe
where men will b4let wom6ll wiD
be'the WIllJhl.qgt.oB-Eu" wa.iTeia '
~et-tocether.
The pvap wUI
44clui8ten" Ute aew ANd hall I .
IowIp as the ftrtt;.IMM'JI&l' faIic'tloft is held tb~re iODJP*!, . ',..
While . "East" is away; "West"
I

,

..:

.:

_

~.<.

~

will 'play.: Charlene yogle'r, West
Warren vice-president. said that
Goodsell-Lancaster will spend the
evening of fun in Warren's main
'lounge:
Mass migration of Westminster
men may be sei;n "heading south" I
to Ballard hall tonight. Karen
Stonehocker announces' that· Ballard women
royally host in,
their own lounge,
Student body vice-president Ed
Allen stressed the sooial calendar
convenlent!e ,of holding all exchanges the same night' this year.
as' part' of his platfonn in' the
spring election.
, "ASWC allows tlttch exchange
$20 exPenses .... Allen stated at a
recent ,meeting attended by all
donn social chairmen.

will

Friday. O(ltuoor S. 19[18

Lebanon Traveler ..•

New York, sallcd for, Bclrtl! to
Ib~' JDlJn KR"IIJUUlgh
Whitworth has bACk on its 1'0..'1- ('liter the Amel'iclln u/lh'el'Slty.
Slnc!} Hnrbllngh hud 1\ very Iimler onothl'l' foreign trovqler who
has revealed mAIlY of his exciting itml Idell of whll! the MI[l-East
experlcnces to the student body.
would be likr. somc very sUmu·
GCIIC ·lIm'bough spokc at Ihe
luting and shocking cxperlences
sludent Convocutlon this morning wcre brought to his O1hu1.
Hc found Beirut to I~ quite
dbout his l"Ccent experienccs In onc
of the hottes I Sl>ols in 11m world "Europeonized." A pietul'C of the
loday-Belrut. Lebano\1. ,
Wcstern culhu'C as opposed to the
Harbllugh was honoJ't'(l. aJong
Ellstern conscrv~llive society could
with 187 tltller 8tutlen!!1 of the
seen clenl'ly. He WIIS olso able
J>rtlfIbyteriMn ('ollfll'~ to rullllI
to distingUish u clcm; controst be·
his' Junior !'ear Rbroud. Ills uptween the I'leh nnd p60r clnss.
IH)rtunlt.y to shilly 1ft tho AIRorl,Hcfugces could be secII living In
('an Unh'ers!t,y in Bet"lt WIUI
shacks beside modem apartment
sPOl\SQred by the FA'umenlca.l
buildings, 01' 0 poor Illnll might be
sccn living 1I!)",t door 10 a nch
l\lIl15iolllJ of tile Pl'('Itlb)'teriMn

ho

Gone Harbaugh. a 8BlU0r. relate.

church,

to s-tudcnts today NOme of the
hlghllghbi 01 his Junior year In
hot-spot ~Irut.
.

Clean-uv da.y. an InnovaHon
ror freshman InltiaHon week.
gets under wa)' wt 8 a.m. tomorrow.. Freshmen wUI Journey'
to Spokane l\(emort&1 stadium
and scour. rub. swab. dWJt,'
wash. mop, scrub. sterili~ deodorize, sandblast, and expurga te (cheek thesaurus) . the'

8

'Gene' RllturnsHere ToS~udy
:Ajter Year, in Beirut College

Arturo Toscanini for ten years as
(irst violinist in the National
Broadcasting Company symphony.
Toscanini ··opened the way" for
Katims by giving him thc opportunity to guest-conduct the famolls
NBC orchestm,
For three cOllllecutive years,
KatinlS was selected 1'0 conduct the
prize-winning compositions of the
New York Crillcs' circle He has
conducted the symphony orchestras of Barcelona, Brussels, and
Paris, winning international fame
lor himself" and now has brought
national honor to the Seattle Symphony orchestm as conductor,
sincc 1951.

Frosh Will Tire Roget;
Plan Filming of Proiect

TilE "111'l'WOHTJIIAN

man.

,

. HorbuuglL was placed with n
group of se\'cn s~udents who, urtel'
o tedious Wcek of orientation in

Ono t.hlng that llJOKt lm~
Ifarbllugh WI\!! the rrtenclllhip or
the Arab IlOOplo. "Tholr 81nc'ore
sel1S6 fir hlillpitaJlt y alld their·

Olson 'Mothers'." 60 Gals;
Also Notes ACCOin,pall}itlg Me,n

IItrllnK flLllllJy'UIlIi nuule one feel
tlll~t WO -hll.\'e I~ lot to 1000m rrom
those IlOOple," he C'~~tlIented,
DaspitI.' rnllllY Intr,rprctllUonS, to
til(' J contJ'(lry, Harbaugh found
l.ebl\llotl a vcry IjCautiful COI,mtry.
The AmCl'!cun lul/versity In Beirut'
hus one of the lovollest campus
araus In the ~orld, In some ways ,
the collcge seems Amerlcim with
Its students enjoyIng frequent scs'"
;sloJl!) with rock nnd roll. and us
movfes.
Alter Ii hard year of study, Hal''baugh and his companions were
ready In "lOre ways than one to
come home.

Mrs~

.,

,

III nn ubundnncc of SOilS.
A look
hl' UulofH Kllnskl'
Hailing from Minnesota's cold al nny women's domlltOl'Y lobby
clime is Whitworth's newest resi- verifies this.
dent counselor, Mrs. Martha Olson
Although hcr IIxls hus been Min, .. "Mom" to 60 West Warren . nesata, Mrs.· Olson hus travcled
women.
extensively throughout the UnIted
Whitworth's
scholastic
and Stutes, To dllte she has been In
Christian atmosphere ap~als to all .states but NOJ'th and South
,this former teacher very much. Carolina. Delaware. and Alaska.
A 'graduate ~f, Mankllto State For some time she collected souve--and )Ml88lbly ooe otlifll'. wm be
Teachers l college in 'lIalnnesota, nir pl.Qtes of the states she visited
on ~ 'wIth, came.....
she taught junior, high school in and her much-remarked.:on display'
the northern part of tlie state. As lasfl equalled over 30, She 'gave
r,
the district 'was in what is known
as the "iron range." her class was
composed mainly' of miners' chUd':
reno Many of the students were .
, by lackle Howari
of southern European famllies. so
Maranatha hall" the new wom- she didn't lilck variety,
' '. ,
en's dOrm, is starting out this fall
Here at' Whlfwortb 1Ib6 'II
with a calendar that is amply sup&gUn 'IIi chRp: of a variI!d
Croup. The
,eommoa deaemlpli~ with flc~vitje~.
; . .
This week' was highlighted-by a
_fUr Is iiieli' r~ leX. but
dedication ceremoriy;, complete, other Ulan ht,uU,y an 1ndl.with tea and. fancy ~akes, plus
vJdWiB 'wlth,..,e.curc "-"'1UI!l
d~, . But w. Is ..... t the
the presence of the donn's benevoclaUenge to .tV )boa. , 0 ......
lent benefactors.
. Mrs, Olson 10ves girls. and now,
On the
toaicht ill ..
oostalgie(T) ~n wJth the , has m~ny "daughters," where she '
began with ,,~nly one of her own. up the hobby when- Shelstarted livold WIiltworth han mea. This
Sile Qlso hilS many "sons," for sbe ing In apartments,
Is to be punctuated by IfAuJd
Lange s~" hot cbuiam_ , 6bsen¥!S that one daughter results
A pionllflr Wom&ll .tatue~
doupnuts, and spicy cider
dupUcatfl 01 the ...rue III Ponca
lIBrVed by the hall'. fair DI!IW 01>(JJty, Okla.,
upOO her dMk.
cupaa...
)In. 01100 IINIJ .. trraWyi.q' aim·
, The men will get a chance to see
Darity Wweea that ~
how their old rooms have, received
wom_ a.nd her
~t.It lltep
a feminine face-lifting since last
The first. in a series of. A WS
forward with, firm tread,Btblfl
June,
. '
"coffee conversatlonals" will' be
Ia ~. toward, new lto"""'_,
New- desks and boolQlhelves, soft: held In W~~n ·haJJ lounge, TuesMe phU_phlUJs.
pastel colors and a homey lounge day at 3:30 p,m./ with Dr. James
To mak~ certain she wastes no
are only a few evidences of ,the Forrester leading the Infonnal dis·
time,
'Mrs, Olson Is auditing an
cussloq time,
"new look" at Maranatba.
. Dowutah's the ciIUar hu
Sue
Gilmore, A WS
social English' class, And then In the
taken on I8veral peioIolllllWell.
chairman, promiseS that bo~h empty moments that do manage
coffee and conversation shoUld be to creep In. she knitl, reads, or
It MrvetJ . . lIMmdry. ~,'
trui&k; and prayer room' .,.,...well worthwhUe. Talk of the drives, She' also teaches an adult
bIDed. .
Mternoon will be open discussion Sunday school class,
: One of the most evident chara~ In psychology of rellglon~ the lU"ea
teristics Marana tha women Ilke to of FOl'reI;ter's doctoral thesis.
claim is their great enthusiasm
All Whitworth 'Yomen are Invited to a tten~ the event, .
towards the dorm. " :-

gmwsds.
Bec.a.use or the uniqueollll8 of
the project. there "ill be' more
JMd,Uclty . than ~ frosh initiaHou
project U8ua.1ly wa.rraat5. Ac('.ordJog to cH,rr Whitlow. s0phomore clalla pl'1l8ident, one Sp0kane televUdoo statlon-KXLY

M;8.ra.natha Opens
For Old, Residents

0_

acenda,

ne.

A WS Starts idea
I" ,'Collee Talks'

rt.....

Rozell Tells Frosh
Of Election Plans

were ,....

sinCe May J1 they
wttb the p4lMIbl8 d~ of b&Ing l'aUI'ht la the mkIdJe of tIJe
l..eblt.aftle anay aDd reIJel lone..

Most of the fighting had been
In tho mountains ul.ltll tbe c;tay 01
his departure. June 14. when fiKht~
Ing broke out rilorp 81lriouslr,
Harbaugh B~ld that h~ expel'-"
Icnce' getting" to the d~k tf:Ja~ I\ay
will never be forgotten. lr It
hadn't been . rqr a ,!1~plng ~
drlvcr, Ignorant of. hoop movements, he may have never'made.lt;
"I was
so hAPpY as to
white wat~r behlhd that &hlpi" 'Ya'
Harbaugh's" 'comment 'abOut the'
departure,
I

see

never

.

'

"

J("~P"B'
'1
iJ(afenl.ar '
Friday, Oct.' sDonn 'Exchanges
Saturday, Oct. -t-:AU-school Barbecue
Junior 0la58 party
SUDday, OC'lt. 5-

Vespers
"eonlemplauim"
Rev:Hogberg, $petJker
Monda;, <ML I-:CHAPEL'
,
Roberl Doill-g, speaker
TueHaJ, Oot, 7Seattle Symphony c~llcert
AWS Coffee Convel'llatiolllll
W"daM4aY, Oct. 8--;

CIIAPEI,

Jack Rozell. student body, presl·
'l'Ues/lecl amJ U;'sponJibiJiJ,y
dent, w,1I "e relieved' next week
',lor
the hulividUfll," first in
Crom his post of guiding the fresh'· '
a.' .,erie" oj lour mCJmges on
man class.
'~Thc Chri.,'iatJ College Com'
Rotel! InConned the cl/lllS that
murUty."
on Oct. 7 It will have a c11lBS meet·
Dr. David Dillllorlir t s[H!Qker
Ing during which nomlnat10ns and
,/rCP
,
campaign speeches will be heard,
"Gospel Teams in Actio,,"
Elections will be he1d Oct. 9.10, In Ttml'lidaY, (}fIt. 9- '
the HUB.
, Alpha PIli Omega workshop
Macmurray lectures
Under provisions of the Whitworth 'constitution, ,the ASWC Friday, OClt, If.....:...
, CONVOCATION
president presldes'PII the leader or
Dr, John Mncmurruy•• peaker
the cl~ss until a class election,

Williams
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W,4~t~ D~op ,
Orego~ Tilt

Flashy Fros"....

,

• •
,\

~

•

_

Bues View Viking Challenge
f.o~ ·Fir8t ,in. 'Pine ',Q~wl Play
I
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Hoping to break into the ,win
cQlumn for the first time this
season, the WhitwOJ'lh Pirates play
, hos~ to the Western Wnshington
Vikings\in their conference·opener
at the I;'iQe bowl tomOl'row afternoon. This is the third straight weekend that the BuCs have had to face
teams th~t were favored to win
the;lr conferences.
Both WiIliamette and Linfield were favored in the Northwest conference,
nnd Western is, along with Celltral, the choice in the Evergreen
conference fOI' top honol'S.

Whitworth's Pirates were downed last Satunlay by the Linfield
Wildcats, 24-13, In a 'game at McMinnville, Ore.
, Having greater weight and
speed, Linfield scored in every period. Their huge line had a 240pound average compared to the
Bucs' line average of 193 pounds.
Coach Sam Adams noted that
the team members, lndhidually.
did not ftia,y as &IuLrp as they
did -caiut WUlhune-tte, but aa

a team they showed definite
Improvement.
He also stated that, even with
two losses, the morale of the men
is still excellent.
Leo Hutchins was the only
by PI'!te ,Johnlion
casualty of the contest, with Ilis
Whltworth's already-bright prossprained ankle. The remainder of
pects for the coming track season
I the Bues are in fairly-healthy conwere made even more brilliant
dition, Adams reportE;d. '
. Quarterbaek Denny Spmi~k (left) and halfba(>k Rex ~hlmke (npt)
for Coach Sam Adams when sopho. During/ the course of the game, are slated by Coach Sam Adams tf 8eeo Pllll'.h actroa ~ the Pirate backmore Keith Avera eprolled here
the 'Pirates failed to get their ~ss field when the Whits open against Western Wa.shingtOD con~ of F.duthis fall.
jng attack functioning, as three
catlo~ t-omorrow aJiterDOOR in the PIlle 00,,1,
Avera, a transfer from Arizona
quarteroacks-Tom Jones, Denny
State university at Tempe, really
Spurlock, and Vic Ferguson-all'
showed his style this summer at
saw ,action.
.
the AAU alI-eomeI'!! meet held at
The pau-recelving also left
El Monte,' Calif. He entered in
'ilJUCh to, be desired, 88 several
four events, tallying top marks
J"OUtlDe cblUlt'es were muffed.
by Pete ,JohnsoD
_________ _ _ ___
of 210 feet for the javelin throw,
The frosh, outnumbering ~the
22'S" in ~ broad jump, 140 f~t
vets, 30-17, made a great showAlthou&h many students are lIn-. Bob Crist, and Phd Rich would be in the discus throw; and a time
-jng with fu'St-year halfback Rex
'
aware of it. Whitworth's unherald- big in, any man's league, as they . of 10.2· in th~ 1.00-yard dash.,
Schimke turning in the most thrill- ed track squltd copped national average -6'6" in height and tip the
ImpJ"e85ive a8 tb_ recorda
ing run of the game, a ~yard honors last summer by placing" scales for about a 230-pouru;l averwere. he hAs '~ all of
thfUl in. p~ ~_ ' A
kickoff ret~l7!' Dliryle Rus~eU fourth in the NAIA meet at San age:
,brought in Whitworth's second
most nobbIe (act
ftJe
Diego, Calif.
while on the topic of intratouchdown-With tI 25-yard run.
fnllfoh coU~ fLvelfn ~rd
This was un~btedly one of the mu'i-alS it might be well to note
of ~19 f~ AvN'a bu 1IDOrrtScOI"incby Qu.al"ten
greatest feats ever attained liy Ihat two transfer stars are play('1aIJy ~'~,by at I-,t
Linfield .. ___ ..:.7 . 7 3 7
24 Pirate' !lthletic teams.
ing oUt their year of ineligibillty
~Il feet MNen.i Ume&
'
WhitwOrth __ :"..7 0 0 6
13
'I'IlIa adlIe,,_Dt .... typtcal
in the intramural' football league.
]\:ven more notable is the fact
* *- •
of ,~,: ~;~~, ~~
They ~~~ Nonn' Harding, ex. Utroupoot tIIe . .,.tire· ____
Rogers high sch~l alJ.§tar _, and that. Avera has been in track com. _. TID~ ~U'S ACTION
petition leSs than It year. These
~ Me,
·It
quarterl;>ack of the Washi~on
WtJjtworth vs. WeStern
statistics may shOw a peak, but
Eastern vs. Pacific Lutheran
~~.. '~.~.~-'~ .~k State college eleven of'last sea- ~ persql\!ll1y feelS It will be two
vS. Colle~e of Puget Sound - ..... ;~, .. "It,.... son,' and joe 'iIitTis, a Colorado or three more 'years before he will
....uy t~"
un)veJ:"Sity. ~rosh tailback.
.
re~IJy develop.
'Whit cind~nnen we~ onJy ._~
In th~' ~t, Whitworth has-turnFirst, inte~t in'traCk for Avera •
M~ii ','fak~
passed by stron" contingen~ from ed out some outstanding high carne ,during his fieshmal1 year
Occidental, Winston-Salem;, and school coaches-~ve Holmes 'of at Anzona state. when he started
Emporia ,,'tate, with tbC latter nos- North Central and Lou Boni are thro:-ving the. javelin at friends'
two of the best .in the state. ·urging. 4fter. only a month of
All flag football games were ing them~ut by a mere half.poi,nt.
closely-pl.ayed last Satu~y, Sept.
Even more impressive' is that Fonner Whit athletes of last year practice and study, he entered
27, as the' new season started; in- of the squad 'of siX-Sain Gulley, who have joined the football his first competitive meet in
trpmUral director Paul Merkel Jim Klein, Dick Mooltrie. Daryle
roaching ranks are Ma."l Shm at I.J>hoenll\. He picked up a second
Russell, Warren Lashua, and Dan- Valley, Da?,lI Squires at River- there, with a ,toss of 170 feet.
reports.
ny In06anto:-no less than all six side, Les HOgan and Ken Gri!?SOm
'The first clash of the day feaWhUe_at AS. Avera W88 b .
hired Nason hall' and' . Lancaster- ~ade it tp the semi-finals in their at COrlneJl, '~n Price at €lover
ed greatly I by two former
Park, and Bernie· Rakes' at SUIl)Gbodsell.· r.es- Koetje and John particular event.
OlympIC CG~peUtors, 8W Miller
LeadIng point..ge~ for the
nero
Habbestad led Lancaster-Goodsell
and Benny GamIa.. MWer was
BUC8 Wu ,Gulley, wb;' plckedop
to a 12-0 VIctory. Several' long
a - ronnel' w,.rld rooom-h6lder
a ftrst in the hlgb Jwnp with a
runs by Kent Ikeda were also im·
In Ja.velln-a second-place ftnUII·
lAST WEEK'S
soaring l~ of 8"5". alODg ,,1t1t a
pressive as he sparked the forwarrl
er In, th~ IH2 OIympiC8-when·
EVERGREEN
CONFERENCE
rourlh in the bfoa.cl jump. HIs
punch of Nason.
Oan-Ia Was a competitor in
RF.8ULTS
broad jump effort or %Z'S" was
_ the spear tou in IDlWl.
Whitworth halllUld West WIng
Whi tworth 13, Linfield 24
only oD6-halr~lncb from the UtlnI
Also new to Avera is his Christfought to a 0-0 tie in the aecoDd
Eastern 20, College of Idaho 6
pl&ce
mark:
ThIA
is
a
pretty
ian life,' which he first professed
game. Rod Fendall wu lIiDgIed
Williarhette ZO, California Aggies only recently at a Y~ung Life
fair Job for Ito m~ who WB& only
nut for ,his fine, gBme f"i Whlt~
In bls !MlC-ond ye.r of competio
camp.
worth, while LeRGY - Levesque
tion.
Western
33, Oregon College of
After deciding then to go on to
intercepted two ~8 and rDade
Pole vaulter Moultrie made good
Education 12
a, Christian college, he was insome good M.whes for WHIt
a ,promise that he would clear Central 13, Whitman 7
fluenced by workers there, among'
Wing.
14, feet during the season by surWestmins.r over-powered the
Pacific Lutheran 0, Humboldt 29 thell) 'Skip Scilporoort, ASWC
passing this mark by half-an~inch,
president in 1952, to consider
Washington hall eleven by a 13-0
which earned him a three-way ti~ Seattle Ramblers 'l:1, College of Whitworth. ~ ~ost welcome addiscore in the third tilt of the afterPuget
Sound
0
for first place. This performance
tioE;!, Avera-a real loss for Arinoon. Phil Boohn, Ray Washburn,
broke the school record which
zona state,
Rich Culver, Dave Dangler, Ken
Moultrie had previously held.
Wittenburg, and Dave Bayne were ,
DeCathalon man Klein showed
all outstanding In this game.
his versatility by pj~kjng up a
The HUB' teRm defeated th~ fifth place In the high jump I and
Married Men, 14-7, in the finale. the discus.
Nonn Harding wa~ praised for his
Belated congratula,tions to a
first game, but several. others alr;o truly great Whit track team.
were velj' impprtant in the tilt.
, OPEN-"9 WEEK DAn

'Avera' Filament
Brightens Future
For Coach -Adams

'Jrom Stem to Ster~l
~

~

~NJ

1lODCem.

Coach Slun Adun,,' Pirate.
would like lIoUt~ better tiutll
to lCet on tile \'tl'tory path at
the e~peru;e of the blgbl)·-toutoo
Wet."itlra squad.
The potent Viking attack is led
by Fred Emerson, a nifty hnHback
who was the conference leader in
rushing and total offense last season. In the kick-off gnll)e for the
Viks this yenl' against Oregon College of Education, Emerson scored
27 of .his team's 33 points,
Emerson's little brother, Tom,
picked up the other six, as the
Vikings knocked off the Oregon
squad, 33~l:l. Running mate of the
older Emerson at the halfbRck slot
~is verSatile Sam Martin.
The W~tem line - ~ in
siuo from 195 to 810' pouIICb,
wiQl the ex~U_ I)f Uaelr ISOpound KUani, G&J')' Melbourfte,
who hi tile bulwark of the'Viking defense.

Having studied carefully last
year's Western game films, tile
Buc coaching staff has come up
with a derense with which they
hope to contain triple-threatel'
Emerson and his burly cohorts.
Vic Ferguson,' conference aerial
leader of last season, has started
slow this year but if he should
find the range tomorrow, it should
prove an interesting duel between
him and Emerson for total offensive honors.
Slated ·ror action for the Biles
after missing last week's tnp 00cllusc of injuries are end Dick
Moultrie and guard Bill Slemko.
Doubtful starters because of
a~kle Injuries are g\iBrd Leo Hutchins and end Jerry Breymeyer.
Ottterwise, the Whits are- in fair
health. '
qam~ time is 2 p.m.
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visit Our complete n~

Record Sltop
4th Floor
Whcther you-like music '
pop, classical or reverent
... you'll find the biggest
, selection in our new
Reconl Shop. Preview
your choice on compietely
new reprod'-lction
eqUipment: 4 new hi·fi
booths ... 2,big new
stereophonic booths!
Visit us for all your needs,.
from needles to ' •
record racks.

4th Floor
RECORD

S~OP.,.
.

.

Northtown
lIarber ~S"op

!
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Qames TId. Saturday
"I :80

9:40
10:50
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SPORT SHORTS - If Coach
WhItworth V!J. WestmiDater' Adams is l~king for sqme beefy
N88GD ,'s. HUB
front-line men it might pay him to
~ter-GoodMII vs.
do a little ,rectuiting from the
M~edMeA '.
Westminster· hall intramural foot·
WNt Wine .\1J. WuIdacton
ball team.', The, trio' of AI Roth,
, . ~ ~ i- : .:
I,

'f;OL.D; ~ND

R. & E.
l

,;

•

1-7 SATURDAYS

-FIVE ~ BARBERS-

•

~EW ,STUDENTS .-,

Welcome ~cl .i''-·~'J'.

PAIYL'ESS'
,
.

HOilTM . . . DIVISION ST.

,

.

",TO WHITWoRtH. COwGE .
HERE'S WISHING YOU EVERY.WCCE$S

"

'.

GAS-OIL ..

, t
"

INQUIRE ABOUT .... E

ll./ •• ICATION

. 1

t

I,.

TME.~'S ALWAYS A WIILCOME MAT AT • , •

M:'M (JEWELERS

LIVE BETTER .. , ELEerR/CALL Y

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.
"':',

VoI,49
Whitworth C~ Spokan.., WlilihillgtOft,
--------------------------------------------------~~~--~

Seniors Schedule Class Sup;'
Reserve Local Country Club
Spokane Country club will be
the center of much festive activity tomorrow evening as Whitworth's annual senior class banquet commences at 6.
AUce Sbnpson. a. ret.unIing
&elllor, wUl present a short rMOme 01 impressioDII gaiDed durbig her JUDJor year abroad. M.IIi8
Sbnp&on studied in GeBeva.

Special entertainment for the
eV'5ning will feature Whitworth's

"OW' OIlIy purpoee Is seeIDg
the y~ beciD 88 a IIIIited aDd
spirited claM," atatab& eIaJ»rated. "We wUl Utea be r.ble to

"Stardusters," a mood music
combo. Kent Werges will be on
the piano, WIth Jack Christensen
on bass, and Gene Fren~h at the
drums.

Danforth foundation, an
educational foundation located in
St, Louis, Mo., is now inviting applications for panforih Graduate
fellows from. college senior men
and recent graduates Who are preparing for a career in college
teaching, and are planning to enter
graduate school in Sept., 1959, for
their first year of graduate study.
Dr. FraDk F.' WIII'NII. . WIIlt-'
worth oonep. prl!lllcJeDt, ....
_ _ _ Dr. 'L Fadoa Duftl) . .
The

___ oftkle'r to: ................

')"

~,

-

'~~

i
'i

"

'

4ImIbJ to Ute DaDfortb huDdatIaa... Two, ,or DOt _~ u...
tIuee ~ are eUclhIB.
'Ibese appointments are fundamentally "a relationship of encouragement" throughout years of
graduate study:caiTying a ~ise
of financial aid within PJ'I?SCribed
conditions.
Students, with or without need
are invited to apply.
Qua.Uftcati~ for, UJe c.adIdates, u'lI8ted In the annoonce_ t from the foundaUotI are:
_fBtaDding
~

academic

abWty,

penonaUty, and

ncJu~t8

Dr. Frank F. Warren, Whitworth college president, will be
absent fJ;"Oin the campus this week~
end to be a special guest rind speaker at a fall laym(Ul's retreat of the
Redwood PreSbytery of Santa
ROsa, Calif. .
_
"The Protestant and his Faith"
will sum u'p the challenges to be
presented by Warren. under the
conference's general theme of
"Unilersta,nding Our Faith." A special 'higt'\Jight of this trip
for Warren will be his stop at
Calvin Presbyterian church in San
Jose, Sunday, He will officiate at
a baptismal service for two of his
grandchildren.

'Campus Romeos' Race
For Famed 'Lovers' Ct,lp'
The' "Lovers' ()up" (now In
po!I!IM8Jon of Wubhlg10n ball)

stu-

.. ap.In up ~or ma.ueage. BDd
l
will be 'p.reseated to the dorm,
with hJghilAt perceabige of datIng to the Homeoomlng baDq~

Ticket sales w1ll close Wed-

nesda.y, according to cha!rnuuI
Jon S~Ja1r. Reservations may
be signed for only In the HUB
bo&tb, though tickets may be
obtalned from any 01 the dOl'1D
repnl8eDta.t1vftl or from the pula-

1

".
Oct..1~

''Toward World Unity"
Dr. Macmurray, lecturer,
SeniQr Banquet
\

lie relations offioe.

are

auditorium Oct.. 23.
DOW available In the

pahUc rt!ktioDII omce.

Dorothy wandered through lbe
"Land of Oz" searching' for a way
back to Kansas: Whitworth alum~
ni, students, and faculty, will taJ(e
a jaunt through that mystic realm
this ,Thursday, Friday, and Saturday in search of a memorable
Homecoming. Central commit~
members are this week wrapping
up 'final pllms for th,e' slate o~·
events.
Delu'(e I18nire Is promised aU
stud_til aDd p-adu.ateiJ who "fol~
low the yellow brick road" tID
the Da\'eDpOrt h9W for the

run

evening for
,

cUDiDe'

and enter-

ta1nm~JIt..

One-way tickets to Whitworth's
"Emerald City"-the Homecoming
b~uet
Saturday evening-are
still .on sale this week.
'
On th~ menu for the evening is
a special roast beef dinner, according to general co-c:halnnan
Sandy Gillis. It will be' complemented by tomato juice, tossed
salad, baked potatoes, peas, rolls,
and (real) butter, choice of beverage, and lemon meringue pie for
dessert.
,
\
All donn decoration Ideas have
been verified by Frank ,Tremel,
who .views a "really outstanding"
display if all are carried ihrough.
Trophies will be prescnted during
half-time activities Saturday, says
this decoration chainnan.
Beslde8
decorations.
some
other Homecoming activity beginniag throughout tile week
will Include IUl interview of the
queen ca.ndJda.tetJ Tuesda.y aJ'ternoon on KREM-TV at 2:80, and
the "noat party" Tuefiday 6\'e, ning.

Ticket Trap ...

Gospel Team Retreat

Dorm Brunch

s.nday,Oct.1Z-:-

Vespers
"Conviction"
Rev. McLean, speaker'
IIfMM1ay, Oct..'l8-

Chapel
Prof. Mark Lee, speaker
Cosmopolitan club business
meetiJig
~,Oct.1t-

FTA meeting
'.

."'-'&.Y, qct..: 16Cltapel
"Academic Freedom"

Seco7ld Ch4pel service on t.he
Danforth Fo'undGlion report.
Dr. Cl~ence Simpson, speak.
er; "
If'CF Meeting
H«necoming queen

SopIIomofl! GonIy WIIn'6II III . . tile ..we ., JIart;Ie FTyeI', wIIo II trJIDc·
to _VIDCe .llyer Awedo\'eda tIIat JH, ~_ tue" afford UJe lb-doUar
tleket to ,tile !'~ OIty"-Rl
--lac ~ 'l'lc!keCa an .aD
OIl MIe. ... tUIe IMtiD« ~ ..., be ...".. for .. 1IIe BUB.

eoronaUon

(POS. He

lI'rIIIay~ ,Oet.

17CooVQcation

bolich' ~).

This IS the date the world-famous Platoff Don Cossack chorus
and dancers, directed by NichoJas
Kostrukoff, will visit Whitworth's
campus for an evening of entertainment.
TIle Platoff Don Cossack chorus was onginally organized in

Committee Touches Up .Plan;
Gives Layout /or"(h' Jaunt

"This will give class groups a

Saturday, Oct. 11AWS

Personable Nicholas KostrukoH
wUI lead the famed Don eo.ack
cJJOnlS ",hea they a~ I.u Cowles
M~

Warren To Spea~
For Layman Meet

dent wishing further infonnation
.should contact Duvall.

W'ltda.y,

Cossacks Will Feature
Famed Eastern Artists
_..Ticket. for tile 001l«'ert are
on Ale in tile public relations
offtce. Studeat price will be
,1M. Other tickets are $! and
$2.50.

better c.a.ny out our years acU-

'Reservations for the evening
may still be made. Sign-up sheets
will be in the dining hall at noon,
and at dinner this evening.
Cost per individual ($2.75) dinner wIll be' only 75 cents: Chatalas said. Husbands or wives of
seniors are also invited to attend
the function. '

No.8

Booming VOices, whirling bodies,
and dancmg feet will be the attraction in Cowles Memorial auditorium, Thursday, Oct. 23, at 8:15
p,m.

\'Itlm aDd ~"

bt~

teptty and cha.racter, t.clud~
Ing Bft'i~ inquiry wltbba the
asri&tIaD tradlUon.
All applications, including the
recommendations, must be comPleted by Jan. 31, 1959.' Any

Chorus Condudor ..•

The program will also include
introduction of attending faculty
sponsors. Bill Moss Wlll be master
of ceremonies for the evening.
Another feature of the progl'iil11
will be some comedy songs' and
impressions by Moss.
No fonnal business at this semifonnal occasion is the promise of
the evening, accoming to John
Chatalas, class vice-president.

0\VI1

Danlorth Oilers
Graduate' Grants

Friday, Oet.obP.r 10, 11M8

spec.ric time to work on their
floats fot the ~ra~e:' Garry Maxson, general co-chainnan, explain-

Prague, C'.lechos!ovakill, in 1927,
and since its conception has be<!n
headed by KOl:. trukoff. Membership in the Don Cossacks has nlways consisted of the hest vocal
talent obtainable among the White
Russian emigres who fought Communism in Russia as curly as
1918.
Since 1927 the chorus hilS tourcd' all five continents and has
crossed the equator 19 times via
the Atlantic, Pacific, and the Indian oceans, Sumatra lind Equadol'.
Countries toured include
France, England, Egypt, Ceylon,
South Africa, India, Indo-China,
Jerusalem, and Brazil.
.'Ib... I ' h _ hal; given approllimdely 6,006 ~rts, more u.an
900 of ,,:hlch were (.'Gft('eri5 devoted
especlaUy t& C'hu... ~h
music IUId given at variDu8
l'hurehes" illdudhag the eaae-.
draJ of Notre IlanJe ID PariII.

too

Seattle was the first city in
United States in which the CoIIsacks performed, having arrived
ed.
Concerning these and other dec- on Jan. 3, 1939. \' During its many
orations, he further stated that no years hi this country the chorus
time limit is placed on them this has given better' than 1600 conyear; they may be put up or as- certs. An mem~rs of the group
are now American citizens,' and
sembled ,whe'n~ver ready.
'
Festivities
officially' begin some of them fOught during UJe
second world war in tbe ranks of
Thursday evening with the alumni . the US army,
'
.
play. Audiences .will' visit ~'Oz"
One
of
the
most
daring
features
to meet the queen during Intel'mission of "Visit to a Small of this program is the famed RusPlanet." The ~al qUl,>en will be sian "dagger: !lance," perfomwd by
crowned and her court ordained Gabriel sOJOdukin. 'Ibis intrepid
Cossack, noted for his hair-raising
during the Friday Convocation,
feats, has become the most-photoOther new aDd retumin&' feature. of the active weekeud in~ .. graphed' Cossack' in the world.
Hollywood hascJalmed Solodticlude' Ule 4oWMowil p!U'&de Fri~
day evening, foUowed by a. boD~ 'kin for' many ro)es requiring the
stereotyped daring Cos'sack rider
the aDd .pep.
r !lnd by
Hnd dancer.
"Scla.recrow 8cl'llDlble" (Dew
IJ&me for'the 0111 pme). '
Saturday's half-time program
will include a new feature: a halftime program: The John Rogers Lecturer To End Series
high school band and marching
unit will "fill the- bill" for the With 'World Unity' Talk
afternoon.
F1Da1 161'.tum of the ClUrrt'ftt
series with Dr. John MMuurray,
mora.] pliilosopby pl"OtMior 'rom
tfJe University of Edbtburgh,
wID be tflb; evening o.t H, in tlu!
HUB loUnge..
Two special highlighting fea"Toward WoJ'J,. lJnlty" l" hi
tures of next weekend's Homebe the tIIeme fIor MlW'JDllrray's
coming will be sponsored by the
prewentaUon
amI
diI;ClIIIHion.
Whitworth college Alumni assoPra.ctkal appli('Ation of pMlflIMr
ciation.
pity for modem life if! the stram
The group's major contribution
undergirding his talks bere.
will be the Homecoming play,
Det-I!'u~ of Whitworthlan pret.fj
"Visit to a Small Planet," a
Ume, dlsCll1l8ion au,} review
comedy production sPO!1sored and
this heri .... .Is re.;;erved for next
put on entirely by Alumni associaweek' .. Issue.
tioll members: Gary Heilsberg, a
spring graduate, has a major role
in the production.
The play wtJI be preaented
both Thursday aDd Friday eve~
Dlnp In Ule auditOrium, at 8.
Students wUJ be admitted free
A contest for college student
photographers i, be{ng Spon90red
Thunday with ..tudent body
by tile, "lntercolleglan:" n maga~
Card8. For the repeat perfOI'lll'_
Friday them will be • 00zine published by the National
ce.t'~L·
r
,
Student YMCA-YWCA.
'I1teme
Another alumni feature for of the contest Is Iltudenl life and
Homecoming this year will be a education In Ameiica.
Over $850 In prizes is being ofpanel discussion, which is slated
for 10:30 Satqrday mornIng. Dis.. fered, Including CAI;h and photography equipment.
cusslon will be on "Our Idea of a
Christian Community," with On.
The contest will close Nov. 1,
Clarence Slmp&On, R. Fenton Du~' and judging win be done before
vall, David Dilworth, and Leslie the end of the year. Prize-winBeach expressing their points on ning pictures win be published in
the SUbject, wring ideas gained the "Interoollegfan,". and exhibitfrom UtIs summer's Danforth con- ed at the YMCA-YWCA National
ference in Colorado.
StUdent assembly In' Urbana, m.,
"Students, as well as faculty Dec. 28 to Jan. 3, 1959. '
members and alumni visitors, are
Interested students may get
cordially Invited to participate in more Information ami entry
the presentation on thlJ vital blanks, by writing, Intercollegtan
topic," Roy Dimond, 'alwnnl 1Ie- Photography contest, 291 BnlIldtivltles director, aaJd.
way, New York 7, N,Y.

ralJr

Alumni A{en Slate
Play, Panel Report

0'

Magazine To Back
Fall Photo Contest
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'Peg' Claims Nonconformity;,
1Has
Small Spring Shoo Bill,

An Editor and
a 'Leditor' Speak:
,

Arts Trying Self-Made Jury
Perched atop the gUllnl rail on the cumpils jury box are tIle three
nolf'd Iiuh! en:,ltllre~ who sJlell 0111 all IIPPllfl'ut spirit of the self-impaneled jury 011 the sodo·acadcmic almospllClC of Whitworth college.
They an: the JIlollkc),s who
1/ rar /10 lectun~s 01' sYJllphonies
See 110 plays or programs
Speak nothing to admit they enjoy either,
Look ilt the Iinc.up this fall. First, just this Tuesday night, a
world-fillllOIlS symphony orchestra offered a lop-notch program in no
ncc[l of It trip to the proverbial barher.
This werkend Whitworth students arc privileged to learn from
tire experience and educatioll of one of the world's greatest minds.
/1/ (I 1(!rII d(l)"S allolh-er world-Iamolls grollI', llie Don Cossack
clwm,~,

will present its rCllown program 01 singillg ami lolk·
gal(ling, straight Irol1l the land oj Tclmikovsky.

Should a fourlh monkey IIppear, he would gasp in practical unIwlirf thut !lurh a parade-and this is just the heginni'ng-of great
names, fac!'", and sounds should he a part of the "upturn" in the
academic and cullural opportunities for Whitworth students.
1?u'll he

will tum

(0

lace you, (he jur)" ,and place rou on

trial., Thesc camplls visitors have reaped hOTWrs and accla~ Jrom
cvery cOlltincl1t, arid need 110 lurllter trim. Are they TWW to be
greeted with plums 01 pracra.~tillalion alld by the penny-pinching
f)iz~(,.eal(irs' alld ,/tot.mddcrs who "don't have the mOIlC)' rig~t

,now"?

'

,Bullater they may lIot he back. Now is the time for great strides
lowalll thesc nebulous academic goals which are always criticized and
seldom concretely striven for.

Initiator 01 'Old School' Airs Views
"Sophomore .Taskmasters have just finished a week of frosh initia·
lion .. ~Jyt did we really have I!-n initiation? How many frosh did
~vlla~ Ih,ey were t()ld? How many wore their beanies? How many
}VCre at ,!,he pit Friday to dig it?
Yqu may retort l!wt this was a "constructive" initiGtion.

II' p,fJ, rvirm were we constrlwting? I think it should have been a
k!p'l!'lrfh Irosh closs-Whit~l(mh studenls wM UIOuld feel a vital
p:ip-t ,0/ Whitworth coJIege am! throw their support 'into i!s tJC·
"ljvit-i,es. '

Listen, and hear the wind making tea kettle·like noises through
the pines. Stop, and watch the
buttet-wann sun melting into th~
horizon. Look, and see the mass
rioting of red and gold in this
autumn world.
Then reflect for u' moment .. '.
and the sudden, overwhelming
reahzation of the Creator of wind
and ice-stars and amazing dawns
will come rushing into your heart.
And if we have been given, without asking, this physical world,
then think of the parallel world
of the spirit.
\ And did you know this is the
same God who made symphoni~s
and ,softball and Stjakespeare, ~nd
who is also totally concerned with
our private spheres,

Ba," 'n Chain;
Aspires to Greater Height
by 11m Nordby
"Just follow the fluorescent glow
to n,umber seven, Ball and Chain
lane," says personable seniqr Fred
~ondin when directing visito;rs
to the home he shares with his
wife;' Helen; in the married studentS' housing' a~a,
'
FrCd is quick
'assure one he
is 'not merely married, but that
he is most happlly married to, Jlis
high school sweetheart; H~len,

trouble being known on the cam·
pus, from his days as frush class
prexy and recoverer of smalJ ears
from lounges, to the present age
of Advocate Royale for Ball and
Chain life.,
Fred has _n many improvements on campus 8lnce he tint
arrived from Beaverton, Ore.,
four yean ago. He cites the
tremendous benefit d~riVed
the addition of the cbapel.audl-

couple elto:changed

torilJlll andl ibe student union

to

The

VOWB

.Tuh' 4, ]957, after Fred's sopho.more ye'Or in college, That
parttoula.r date seemtI to be Indh>.aUve of somethlnJ. 'Independ(lnt·t~ (lay1

-

Combining n' sociology major
wilh n psychology minor, Fred
plans to go on to seminary and
enter the field of youth ministry,
to work wit.h young people exclusively.
"J want to help them know
Christ ami hence to put meaning
ali(I value into their lives," he says
with purpose, In partial fulfillment of this, he served West vall£'y teen-agers for two years as a
Young Life leader.
The Wbitworth _lor' ha.
dono coJUIldonlbJe' work In the
ont.crt:ulUTlont field as a comedt-

t
J
1

1
"

!

;~
"

"

1Ul. liD has JJtlrformod for local
(Ilubs iutd' orglUllmtloiui and hll8

taken

campus pro-'
dQcUo~
.
"WhilwOl'th nudiences arc very
IlpprceinUve and genuine," he'sald.
"They'laugh hard nnd 'are ~ery
considerate to a performer." '(Some
prople arc easy to "appreciate;"
ever laugh so hanI you hurt insiller)
Fred used to have two ambitions: to grow up and '1!0 a man.
He still ~ one: to ,grow up.' A
jaunty 5'6", he bas neve~ had a~
I\JIlO

l16rt In

r..mn

building In furtherJnr abns of
He fcels the ruture
holds much In store for WhItworth, both llCademlca.Jly and
IIlllrltualJy.
Reguluing the spiritual empha·
sis of a school such as this, he believes that in slIch an atmosphere
one is "able to thin~ clearly; the
moral tone, the uniqueness of this
type of environment is of great
vulue in the IIcqulsition of knowledge."
Fred had much praise for "some
truly gren t yet humble men" he
has known I !lmollg the faeulty
when he spoke of their dedication
lind the spirit In which they passed
on their kriowledg~ to the students.
the !!Chonl.

,

by Don A~ and Friend
It seems that everyone wants

Willing to donate blood for a
juicy steak. E, I.
(EdItor's nerie: There's _ IK
blood 'drive comJDg, bat they
only serve coffee &lid, doucbDutil),

,Wanted-One safety razor for
G.F. and C,M.
wanted-Snow chains for' bike.
P.H.
Needed In
J:tausti~le

bookstQ~An

supply·

of

D.W.
Wanted, to replace our ()riIIco
cow-A new Butter cow. Cafeteria,
Room for rent-Whitworth college. ' Recommended by four million (flies).
Wanted-An instructor (preferably male) for lab sessions in premat courses.
Gals of Warren
hall.
For sale-3,932.75 cubic feet of
dust. Contact Arend haIl men.
For sale-999 pounds of leftover ,watermelon rinds. Contact
J,A,
Wanted-Girls that don't mind
going to a "special occasion"
Dutch, Boys.
Needed-Escorts for the ban·
Quet: (English). Girls.
Wanted-Mono-r~ul service to
l1Ospital.. RB.
To ~e or IJeU"":'Blank Natsihl
pages, if students do not get pic-

,

OfflcJ.oI publlcallon of tile AssociaNd Stud&nts of Whltwot-tII Coli.,
of tile ~ v~r, except

~==r~~' .~~~::o:;..l~~""ed every Friday

Enten!d under Sectiol> 3.4 U, Postal La. . 8IId Regulations.
pei' VHf.

ex-

hail' tonic.

The Whitworthian
sUbscription ral8: $2

baaIc belief in 8Ucll tblng!l 118
(*deleted.) love to going bare-

footed to

cJB85

when summery

days entice.

She ",as noticed for this . . .
what shall we call it? . , . feat, in
Wbitwor.th classes last spring. It
also earned her the title of "little
barefoot blonde" at the Shakespeare 'f~iival last summer.
,
This festival, which was held in
Ashland, Ore., was enthusiastically enjoyed ,by Peggy. Because of
the several courses she took at ,the
Renaissance institute there, she
may now be considered an authority (of a sort) on Shakespeare.
Peggy is a native of Spokane

and calls herself n "self-name4
child prodigy." Speaking of names,
if she had had the say·so in her
naming she would now Ve called
Margaret Cheney Cpwles, or more
accurately, M, Cheney Cowles. It's
mueh more sophisticated,
Two yNlJ'!i at V8o!iIi3r acoount
for P~gy's English a.c~t, maD'
ner of dl'ftiS, and' way of thinking. Althougb she 10\'00 thai
iDstitutlon, she feels that; an iadividual has a greater cbaDee
tc) expre&6 himsclf at Whitworth.
She believes strongly in co-edubut rather because in that situa·
cation .. , not for the usual reason,
tion one can discover the intellectual dIfference between the
sexes. She also believes in transcending one's sex, If' you know
what that means. (If you don't,
go ask her).
Noted accomplishments on this
campus include this year's presi·
dency of Maranatha, and last
year's lead in "The Lark," Pe~gy
is presently letting her shont locks
grow out for the part she hopeS
to get in this year's presentation
of "Twelfth Night."
Perhaps this concluding' profound thought COllled by Peggy will
unveil another faret of her sparkling' personiuity: "People
above, all to be understopd, ~
should strive most of all to understand." '

desue

jJfen, Oller Wares To Beg,

, something or, needs something that
they' just can'f get. There are
others that also have' articles that
, " Why' w~re we so lackadasieal in ta~ing initiative in making this they'want to get rid of, tiUt don't
initiation a success? I ~0P!l tJtllUhe frosh will not become discouraged know just whom they would like
to befriend. 'For, these many ron~r tJ:te ,laek of unity in the class above ,them.
fused souls. the follOwing classiJ. hope that th,e;cla&S of 1962 }Viii be better u~ited, '!I,nd in this year fied ser¥ice is offl~~:
' ,
and ,the loJlowing years work together to put WhitW9rth on the map,
Wmted-Size '16 tennis' sheet
initiation.wise and otherwise.
/
for coming basketball season,
A discouraged sophomore, Stu Taylor Steve W.

~F,.ed' Favo~

b)' DoIoreli KliDsky
Of Peggy Cowles let it first be
said that she is an individualist.
Thereafter one may say anything
of her and it will have very little
bearing, except in the light of that
fact.
She is a very philosophical person, and though she speaks in a
rambling nonchalant style, one
feels he should put her words down
and quote her as a master of whatever subject she's presently on-which, it turns out •. she Quite often is,
AHhough her ire Is aroused by
llOD('onfonnlty for the purpose of
DOnconfonnity, &he, is an avid
QOQOOnfonnlst. Her scope of
nonconformity extends frOm

Student suClterlptlon 1nc;ludecI 'n A!ioWC ....

_~~!I'!'.,

'tures taken. Con~ct J.O. in ~~

ranathB.'

wUJ "MIl

~~venj,l'JI Qf.
trip to Hawaii. Confilct
p,rexy ~andidate.
W~~~ supply of nodoz' for '12:30 classes. Everyone

,~vf!l
~

Would Uke to buy-The first cup
of coffee free, ,refills 10 cents.
'for llir-.-Driver fine ~
in good lJlqodj cllr ,in excel};ent
cqpdition ~~pt for tel;ll' in 1JP'
~terr· Contact Boll. Arel).d ball.

v.-

With 12:3C? r:~IlSSf-I.' ,

Would Uke to oorrvw-Key to
unlock rlghi hand library door,
also bandilges' and'iodine'for ontis':
~ head and knee.
,WUI ~ cheap (in economy
bundle)-One basket and 30 feet
of rope. The Undergrou~.
Wanted, in COIDlllOll oourtesyM;en who wiU answer phones in
Arend halJ,.instead of walking ,by.
Everyone who calls.
Lo8tr-One sports page; If page
4 IS blank, copy was not returned
in time.
Wanted (deeperate)-New position. Good sports writing, experienec. Contact BUI, in Arend hall.

N;e8ded' to borrow-A mating
pair pf frogs, for use by springtime. (signed) Arend ,unQ;erground.
Would IIUJ'e appreciat&-Post of·
fice boxes which have 'workable
combinations.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Bo~,.o,~

oro.

,"

-I
'D!~re ~m t!? be a few' p~
campus romeos (where are they?'
around proving they have sPore
dollars than s~nse. '
Wha' hoppin' to that last initiation function'?, Is there a fitter
finish for t;he fl'OSh finery' than
to BUf/l 'em?
One sentimental frosh will keep
his beanie, and ta~ it 'apart 'piC(;eby-plece,.In a daily ritual. Jan. 171
1960: ''This is(the last straw!"
Some of the campus gossiPS.
watching budding relationshiPl,
are real a'rtists: They keep
ing conclusion,s.
Or. as King Arthur, said when
a strange rider entered his court:
"Th,1s just isn't my knight."

dl-aW-

by Bibler

'Kent' Widells Whitwort4 View
In Year at Japan University
by Burt Mlk'bell
"Whitworth college, through
the eyes of. ICU," sum up the
views of Kent Ikeda, Tokyo, Japan, "romeo" just back from a
junior year abroad.
'I'!M!
International
Christian
university in Japan held a storehouse of grown-up views and this
young Christian had just the right
keys of patience and humility to
ml10ck it and claim them as his
own.
This year Kent resides in Nason
hall, and serves as chaplam. The
intramural basketball and football programs take up the rest of
'his time left after studying for a
nistory major in connection with
-pre-mmislerial plans.
This is
what really convinced Kent to
go tO,Japan
With the really conflicting 10temsts and background of a
second
generation
OrientalAmerican, Kent went. looktng'
tor a.n 3Jl11Wer of where to best
serve his Lord, and came ,1Jad(
inSpired - with an entirely new·
'method of looking at life.
He relates to any and aU who

will take time, several incidents
which marked real fun on the
beautiful campus in Japan, Fellows staying at lCU roomed in
bOarding house dorms which had
public baths.
This became (largely through
his mfluence), quite a social function; all ~ould go out' afteIWards
for a hot bowl of noodles-instead
of a l~nt hamburger of Whit~
worth vintage.
~e8

Rlce

for de8llN't

were

aervetl In thelr rooDI8' with bot
ka, and ·4'buD' -aoU" )JI'f!~ ~n

wol"ld;JIOlI-, reUcIo8.

.... 'aD debatable~, ,,--,
, An interesting but relatively un~
~ta1izing feature in Kent's lif~
last yellr was that ~t water was
, 8vallable only' in the eveniJ;lgS for
,

"-'

--

'-

"-,~- ~

"That's the way a concert WNmI~
i.aid to a surprised near-capacity
audience Tuesday. He had stopped" the symphony orchestra
abruptly af~r, it played only a
few'rousing bars.· '
''TItIa baa Mea the a.der'.
~ version of. Vou W.....
oVemare." ThOlle who ~
~

Prexy Parade •••

Waltz Name~
10 for Casting
.In 'Doorstep'
'rh~ ellst for "Grelll DIg Doorstep" has b{'('n chosen, and relll,',u'lmis 111'(' now underway, IIC:
cOl\ilng tq Prof. Loyd B. Waltz,
directOl'.

"The trtmmlnp and gay lett-

thities wore gone," he commented, "and we IIII.W only the
tnle, pure story and ~.

This piny, scheduled for t~
weekend of No\'. 13, 14, and 15,
COllcel'llS the Cl'ochels, a poor
southel'U family, and the aristocI'alic dOOl'Step they found In th~
Mississippi ri\'~I'.

with nothing ,but Christ emphasized."
He is now II new man, recognizing basic cultural and social differences, yet respecting all men
as future children of God if presented 'JVlth ChrISt.

1\Irs. Ol'l)('het (Dorothy Malouf) Wilms a home more UuID
nhllosl
IInythlng,
Inr ",lth
Illmght()r
Topitl
(Mucaret
KraUA&) frettlDr at thelr ........
!loll 1\Ir. "Commotio ....." OI"O(JIle.(.I"hn n.lIgors) flying lnw nIC'IlII
m'or r;on ArUlllr', (UI{'k l.uta)

Enlists 80
For Lake Retreat
WCF

Tomorrow morning over 80
young people from the Whitworth
campus will depart by bus to
Zephyr Christian lodge on Liberty
lake, for a day of guidance and
instruction in the work of Gospel
teams.This
estimated ' attendance
figure was given this week by
Gospel team co-ordinator Bob
Mossman, after preliminary registration.
'
Gospel
IeaIn membenJ or
othen wishlng to attead may
stUl I'tlIJerve a place by eontadlng MOtIIIIDaD today.

Rev. Roy Howes .from MQIwood
Presbytenan church will speak on
personal eV1Ulgelism. There will,
be workshop groups and discuSsions on the variQus aspe$lq; of
GOspel team actiyity- ~ cl;06ing challenge will be given By Dr.
James Forrester.'
,
Buses will. leave' for the lake
at i:30 a.m.; from MCMillan hall.
StudentS attending may plan to
return abOut 5 tomOlTOW evening.

through, a fugue featuring Violin
and violas and a miSty violin interJude.
. The
aeU "MroOed
do'" a ParWa.o aveoue" wiUa
the o~ UIe)' played
~wbI" "Amerteaa ID,ParIL"

aud'-

From dlMollaDt vloIiD aod eeIlo

to tnunpet Jau rbyUmJ. complete with orI&1Dal Freach taxi

Seattle symphony' family
~rt at Cowl.. Memorial

liorllll, It. piety .ad
were ~tched o-i

Tuesday'BVeDIDI'
~ ,~y J'6I&xed wltb'
. . . unorthodoX IntrodooUOa to

1lIbJde.

~rlum

-1aJcIa

u.teaen·

dOIC!>, she fours hllr ramily may
iJrCllk \Ill.

Men WiUl the vision and "fonvanl look" for InlSh am these ranttidatN
for top office: Dave Rayne. +op left; Doug James, tOfI rI&"ht; OP.fle Bell,
lower left; and Ha.ve PbUllpy, lower riCht. Voting ~ill ('.ontlnue today
until 4 :30. 10 the HUB.

Frosh Ballot for Exec Today;
Top Nominees State Stands
Final balloting for members of
this year's trash exec will be continuing today In the HUB, u,ntll
4:30 p,m.
David Ba:yae, an art and blCl!logy
student from' Prosser, is in line
for the tOp office of the clll5ll.
The C:raIdUoul Iroeb -.ad

of f'peat.eM dua" WM' bnuIItt
out by Ba)'De ID Ilk JIOI!IIn,fMIl

acoeP--·

..-eb n-da7,
UJoqh that, wU Wtua the modi-

fIcaUoD of "wtUl 0IIlWt."
Gene ,fIeU of O1eyenne, Wyo .• Ii

studying chemistry and psychology here at Whitworth.
Bell,' too, emphasized God's
guidance for the year ahead. He
commended the class spirit.
The third hat in the presidential
ring was that of Boac·.J-. a
pre-ministerial
student
from
Bremerton.
Even . with .. Utree-llllaut.
limit, .J.me. outDlMld !Po platform 1D In. aooepteDce TueedaJ'.

Ray KetzeJ. LotI AnCIlIes, OlaJlf.;
Dave Hareboa. Pa.radille. CaUl.;
UncIa Stalloop, SpokIIIIe; and
Da~e

Two women seek the treasurer's
taak.
They are Lucia Lewis,
Seattle; arid Bof1(l1e Thompson,
Yakima.
-

When ,Von Weber's overture,
"Euryanthe" was played, after its
short preview, its beginning slow
theme rose In stringed jubilance

UMBRElrs
_ CREDIT JEWELRY
Waf 122 G.rti.I "

FA . . .,

w"rCHES - D.AMOHDS
JEWELRY - LUGGAGE'
GIFTS

. -fREE BOOKLET.....
....._N· IT'S r.. TO "'.""
MCKIT .UYI"'-A'~i""

__

, v..... a~'r""

III blip ..... lie

""~p11

Aftel' hearing or a place to be
soill for $60, they arrllnge to bor!'Ow the money rrpm Mr. 'fobin
(Gllrtllln 'Varnm), who "has, Ills
eye" on Topnl. But when he
brings the money, h~ Is attacked
and beuten by 'ropal's ronnor
suitor 'J'IlYo (TonI Layne).
In d~spel'lltion they get thr.
money from Commodore's brother,
Dewey, a boistnrus river captain
(101m Rob"""). All the household genr had been packed for the
mo\'e, whell the check bounced.
However, they miraculously do get
II house fit for the doo",tep, In ~
way that will Qnly be r.evealed to
play~goers,

GaUSehIIe"t"" Glee', Lap,
ud Uada Bnu» I'GUIWI . .
the I'fJmaInder of the cut.
Positions in the, produ~oll work
are stili open, for duden ... Iniemted In' liets, props; Costumes, &nd
some of the other beck-.taae eCfects. Those aeeklng tbJs, WOrk
may contact WaH~ tblll week,
:

I
I

,0 milliMl

Ii",es II dII,
pI hDme, III 'UJ(Wj
or ()n Ihe 1I)4Y

"Ol'k

,

Hie pro)M*lk bMlIude
towa.r,I !Po rn.h ftltnIat, !Po Illeu
NaqD&t, aad a cIau prOJect.
IlUCh . . flldDa' tale IeIuIk tlOUIiI.
Dave PhUUpy is a loc81 student

I
I
I

I

There's nothlng like a
I
I

•

It. PURl! AND

II

I'I
McCORMICK'S

"

.>,

I

Co.-----

r

Zehrunc, Seattle.

Vying for the secretarial post
of the class are Jan Axelson,
Winslow, Waah.; Pat Condit, Portland, Ore,; Renee Heldenrick,
Sea tUe; and Carolyn NydeU, S~
kane.
.

In a voice somewhat forced for
lack of wind, Katims introduceii studying sociology. with a view
Ute orclle8tn1- BDd Ita ~
ex-lawyer Chabrier's French im- toward the ministry. He Is a foot~~tor, MUton K.u-.
pression of Spanish rhythm "Es- baDer; and Is activt! In Young
"~nd I wanted to'show you that pana."
Life.
-some conductors can speak '~ngA ringing applause called for
PhillJpy followed other candi1ish without an accent," he joked.. ,the many encores, wholly light an~ dates in acknowledging the "highFrom the melancholic strings in fanciful. Flute, oboe and timpany er power" necessary for a successTcJlaikovsky's 6th, !'death pre- depicted "Ballet of the Unhatched ful class.
lUlI€" symphony to the primitive Chicks" from Moussorsky's Picla UIfl raee for ~.,...,..w-t
tones threaded through a Brazilian lures at an Exhibition.
are Do.. ~ 'I'uaIoa. ArIz, i
compOser's native Impressions, the
,
sympho~y bOth introduced the au. dience ·to. and renewed forgotten
acquaintances with melodies. ,
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIOHS
With toy soldier-like moveAND ,t.NNOUNCEMENTS
menU;, 8Oll'IetimtllJ on tip-toe wi1::b
no vlslble motions but at t.IIe ~p
o[ the mi.ton. aud someUDu!tl
posed on the edge of the platform Uke a diver ready to Ie.ye
tim board, Maestro KatIJIw led
the venaUle p-oup.

THE WHITWORTHfAN

washing clothes and shavlng-and
ice cubes were a luxury (not so
different from Whitworth!)
Kent's greatest ex-perience and
lesson for the· yellr was just being
in that nation of which less than
half of one per cent are Olristian
people, and observing the Christmas and Easter seasons.

(jollege Audience· Acclaims Kati;mB;; .'
Symphonic' Sound S~tenB Campus
J7 starts," Maestro Milton Katlms

Friday. Ot>tober 1&, 1968,

GARAGE

WHOLBSOMI •••
NlltUre', own a........
2. BRIGHT. EVEIl-JIJUSIII
SMRKLB ...
·dilltinctl~. . . . .
3. RIIP1U!SHIS
so QUICKLY •••
wi.h .. lew nJorW,

I
.Q .v.,.,.,
I ..Illkr"_1.,.pefnak.

GENERAL REP~IRING-AUTOMAT\C TRANSMISSION REP"'RING
SI...len, o.n.r.ton, CeftluAtan. Brak-....uto-lll. Ind Delco-RIfYI'f

.",,"Ion

Dell Williams
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION
~St.nclard

Oil Product.IOm.to UHOII AUTHOIIn' Of TMI COCA-<OIA COMrAHY "

PACIFIC COCA.c:ot.A BO"Lt~G CO.'
SPOKANE, WASH.
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Whitworth's Pirates will tl"8vel
to Ellemburg tomon'Ow, where
they will meet the powerful Central Washington College of Educatlon Wildcats at 1:30 p.m. '!be
game will be played' at the Ellensburg high school field.
'lltts will be the first home contest for the 'Cds. Spokane sportswriters favor them to win by two
touchdowns, although the general
attitude here is that Whitworth is
strong enough to be a very close
contender.

• '~I
",,~,

"Wildcat" Emenon (83) plows tiu'ouch the Pirate defelllK' in SQIJIe spt.~ Ide action in liie WbitworthW ..tem grid battJe IMt Saturday at the FiDe bowl., The Bues lost. 21-6, partially due to some of 1Dis fiDe
rwming. Defemh'e Whltwortb p1a.yers in the pte.ur.. are Yk FIlTg'uson (10), Douc' ~k (M), aDd B.aWh
Heritage (58).
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by BUI Chubb
..... 'Orth' 's WI'nless Pil"8tes will
WhI .... go through the test this
certainly

Saturday as they I'nvade the gn'diron of the highly-favored Central
Washington College of Education
Wildcats,

tha~:h~~a:'aph~~r

lege of Education, 21-6.

For the greater part of the first
... _
quarter ... "" B~cs out-played ~
visitors .{rom the coast and held
a 6-0 lead on Rex Schimke's

tvn:;,g::=
,,_yard

== =:

drive Utat saW fn8h
Voa 'Bock lJpe&l1aeadUte nmilIDtr attaclc
& tot.I 01 II
yanI8 _Ill' Utree 'eantM.
The
WhHa
the point-altertuucIId...... '
In
middle, of 'the second
qlJartter WhitwQrth made its first
~trQUS, fUfllble. ,Alert Viking
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this game, althoUc'h aeveral of
tile _
will be home due' to
Ill_ or blJuries IlU5tained this

::

or in the Western pme
The 'Cats, now tied with ·Western and Eastern for the cOnfer-'
ence read, are two-touch-down
favorites OVer the Bucs.

·--~1

to Stern J

track man. He IS manager of the
football team and has been doing
some work-outs to keep in shape.

' .....
.,.ve AdaIn.&, another freshman

ffOm John Rogers high school here
In Spokane, "'ill be out to take a
top spot on the tennis courts this
commg season. He captured seval titl
.
h
er,
es III t e city league play
for his high school last year.

and in five plays WeStern scOred

turn out as they did last Saturday.

four losing teams scoreless despite

with a line Smash by'Denny Sheppan!. Tom Emers~m added his
first of three extra' points for the
day.
Late in the second quarter
Johnson again recovered a Pirate
fumble, this time on the Whits'
30. From there
took nine plays
for the Viks to put the pigskin in
the end zone. Sheppard repeated
the honor, ramming over from the

.

"With the few home games we
have here this season, it is hoped
that the backing wjll remain the
same," Merkel said: ' ,
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'~ve tlmiDc Ud& week,

WRA Starts Fall
fj Jl4 'Il ba II P"

='s~•.::yq::'.

laat

it

seven.
An 'IJ).te~epted pass on ,the B~c
in set up the third touchdown for
Westcrn. After eight plays, Ernerson slashed up the middle for a
six-pointer.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
WWOE, __ ~ __ o 14
'1
0
21
Whitworth __-6
0
0
0
6

nesd..
team.

The first game of the season
will be played at Montana State
university in Bozeman after a little
more than two weeks' practice.
• • •
From the grapovtne 'it Is 1lDtlen.tood that some new and
PI"ODlis1ng tennis and track men
IV'e attending Whltwortb thJtI
year.
Larry PUc-her, now living on the
second floor, of Arend hall but
fonnerly from Orlando, Calif.,
looks promising' as a 440-yard
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"Danny Schwisow, a fine run- opened its intramul"81 season Monrung back for CWCE, will be the day with a volleyball play rught.
man to watch this week," Adams
Last night t1\e actual dOffi1 Cin'TIsaid,
petit,ion began with Maranatha
Schwisow scored all three of the swapping serves with the "Old
Willka1s' touchdowns in last Sat- Gals" (women faculty and staff).
imlay's game with College of 'Also in action was Ballan! against
Puge t Sound, as Central came McM'U
1 a n a nd Ea s t W alTen pi ayfrom behind 1n 7 at the hal' way ing West Warren. .
<7",
,mark to win' 20-19.
Monday night, West Wal'n!n Wl'1l
Cork
B•., 'd
C t 1 All
defend agaimt the nurses.
y
n ges,
en ra
American candidate, will also add
The 'POrts schedule lor Ud5
to the excitement with his exact
y6t.r, other Utan \-oUeybllill, wUl'
passes.
basketball,
Central',. coacb, Abe Pottenery, ...........ng.
qonns' will com"pete on Monda'"
roth. &aid Ill' .. .catemeat tIda
..
'week that tile WhIt.
better
and Thursday eveninili from 7 until 7:45 i,n t~e gym, each sport con~
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with
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Beceiv-

en PaW Poi.Uewalt; :t.aDCe' VQ

Waverea, Ray Wubbom, _UlIl
I'QDDer Dave lJeai1er, wHb
powerful team C&'OI'dIDaUoa,
f;rouJHled WhItworth. 40-0.
The passed pigskin reigned in
the second tilt. The HUB players,
highlighted by Romig and Lauren,
scored twice and ended an exciting game, with Nason downed, 12O.
A Lancaster-Goodsell touchdown-per-quaJ'ter marked th~ meet
between LancasterGoodsell and
the Married Men. John Habbestad ran one winner, Joe Harris
completed a scoring pass to Les
Koetje, and Dave Morley scored
for this team's touchdowns. F1nal
score:, 25-0.
A breathtaking climax was
oHered (or the day's sport In a.
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BuketbaU praetlce.tart. Wecl
y, Oct. 15. Seven lettermen are e.'\pected to return to
'the Pirate court. to' fonn a DUcleus of what may be .. fine

.,:

A trophy will be presented for
sports

should be congrafulated for the
fine"pa.rtl,!l~tiol}· in ~ Western

•

ba.rely managed to aah'age a
'HI win aDd tbe l>irates will be
out to f,\'M1"6 tiJ&t. narrow lou,'·

Altbough Whitworth Is wiDlllfill lUi of now, tile telVll Is expect.ld to "click" .. UtUe beIfII;&r

ADd Is

I

than their pre-&eason records
sIJ~'.· "Lut· YPU; the 'Cab>

be said.
•
Central, the defending Evergreen conference chllmpions, are
now hed with Eastern and Western for the same honors this
year.
"A Whllworth upset tomorrow
would put the Pirates in strong
contention again, and it is hoped
that the student following to the
game will drive very carefully,"
Paul Mel'kel, assistant coach, said.
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1M Slate,' 'Seri~' Tangle;
~~~n:o~ ;:~' ~:k~nceH:V:::~:
r,l,'h
~ ~ ,ree Teilms Tie fior "'at,n ellch
ev~nt..'
~tr
16-,.,... t9ac1adowDg..yaid
sports,
Ii 8~
Last Saturday was an exciting
day in the field of
with
World Series game being broadcast and a' four:seri~ schedule
being played off here in intramural
play." . '
. '.'"

Paul Merkel, athletic director,
sars that Whi~orth'sstudent body

!

Bucs Will Whip 'Cats
On Ellensburg Gridiron

Wiley Wildcat •..

leaves~. Married Men and Na-

son down in tbe deep, dark cellar,
with no'Wins.
'" ....
'
GAMES TIllS SATURDAY
8:~West Wing vs. Married

,'c'
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S~T,U~_'?~Yf
_en._
BARBERSn"..
,.7

NORTH .11.DIY1510N.5T.
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Men
9:40-Lancaster-Goodsell vs
Was)Jingtoh-'
.
10:50-Nason vs. Westminster
l:00-Whitworth vs. IruB

STEER·INN
DELICIOUS
Burgers-19c

Shakes-21c
N, :It2I DIV ISION STRIi ET

NEWl
-

,

-f

R. & E.

PERSONALIZED I

\~

,
I

PAYLESS

PARKER,
PARDNERS
3.75

N.

Liquid Lead Pencil.
Have your name
engraved on them at IlO
addltional charge_

.

"

,Jaat 3.75 set

tNQUIR~

ABOUT FRE5
.LUBRt~TIOH

MM JEWELERS
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF $POIC~NE AND THE INLAND i;MPIRE
FOR oveR 51 YEARS

YOU CAN BUY HERE wnH CONFIDENCE'

"

STAOONERY., ,
,

"

Street Floor

DIVISION STRI!I!T

,~AS-OIL

SET

A new idea in writing
companions ... a .
PlU"ker Jotter ball-point
pen and matching'

na

.FAMOUS FOR "ItEGlSTERE6" tNSURED

~tAljlO"QS. M\ERI~'S ~AMOU$

WATCHES. CONVENIENT CREDIT-IF DESIRED.

,-'Modern-Dey M.rge
more time for fun MCI
friends ."i.th moth.r·s .....--.=._ _-

.utOft'tMic electric d~w""".

LIVE BETTER ... ELFCTRICALL Y

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.
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Queen Peggy I Wins .Crown· of

•
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No. "

In Queenly Grace ...

COIning Mel}
Keep 'Tops'
In Fall Slate
Keeping in line with the sharp
accent on presentation of more
fine entertainment on Whitworth's
campus. the celebrated Platoff Don
Cossack chor:us and dancers will
appear here this week.
The' world-traveled, all-male
troupe will llisplay its varied talents in Cowles Memorial auditorium, Thur;uay, Oct. 23, at 8'15
p.m.

as

The l,rogram,
.relem.etl this
week by the public relations oflice, will ineluLlt'> a \'arled pro-

'Cram of folk songs and dlUlce!l,
comedy routines, lind religious
prei!entations. It will be unl)er
the direction flf Nicholas Kostrukoff, who has led the group
since its beginning In 1927. .

A majestic chornl prouuction,
"Blessed is the Name of the Lord
of Zion," by A. Archangelsky, will
open thc evening
Kostrukoff
descrIbes thi!; as. a ~'hymrt to the
Creator, .expressive of man's reverential wonderment at the magnificence of His creation."
O.ther prE'Sentations in tbe
first part of the program wiD
lDelude "phurchbeUs of NOvgorod," by M~org8kyj ",Prayers
to the LOrd,". by Tdialkovsky;
aDd '~Lord, Hal'e Mercy," by
Lvovsky.
More folk tunes WIll be featured
jn the sccond part of the program,
with "Cavalry March," the Cossack battle song, ~nd "In 1893,"
the Cossack war song, highlighting

The royal robe Rnd crown of tfle realm now graee the features of Whitworth hall's lu:efty IlrilK'eSll, Pegin' tUpley, or Yllkima. Sharing the
reign are honor Ilrinee~~ F1ora. Rowland, len. and -;Uldge )odd.

OffH':tal dedication ceremonics
of Whilwol'th's new Arend hall
WI)] begin in the hall'~ lounge tomorrow afternoon, immediately
following the annual Homccoming
game.
Mr and Mrs. Albert
Arend w[ll he honored guests at
this evcnt. •
~

The ceremonies, scheduled to
precede an open house, will begin
as Dr. G. Chl'istie Swain of the
First Presbyterian church in Spokane and vice-presiuent of Whitworth's Board of Trustees, gh'es
the invocation.
Following thc Im'oeu'l.ion the
Whitworth male quartet will
sing "Bles'; This House," 1hen
Dr. Frank F. 'Varren, college
Ilre"ldent, will recognize ami
intrOlhlC'e Mr. lInll J\Jrs. Arend,
for whom the hnll was named.

Included on the program will be

Paper Cops ACP Top RalJk;
Rates Superior in 9 Categories

DirK HRDJuton,
Ralph

KI~

photographer;
busineA J1lIU1-

acer; and Peggy Heathers, circulation ma.naccr. Prof. A. 0,
Gray Is flU!Ulty alhiser.

On the reporting staff last
semester were Carol Dnisley, Dave
Deal, Cecile Foy, Janet Glenn, Edward Gotts, Dave Henderson, RObertn Higgins, Carol Hollar, Pete
.Johnson, Stevcn Judd, Dolores
Klinsky, and Ruth Leighton.

r

to' be

Trustee Will Be Gue'st of Honor

dent I,ri{'f'), with rc~rvl.'d seats
3l'lloilable at. ~2 amI $2.5:0. They
will atJso he on sale II t the door,
TJmn;day.

Associated Collegiate press has
awarded an All-American rating
to last semester's Whitworthlans,
according to word received by the
editor this wcek.
Nancy Donner, a spring graduate, was editor-ln-chIBf of the
prize-winning iSSUes. Assodate
editor WIIS ,JoAnne Greene, with
Holly Bartges, &enJor edItorj
Goorge Ca.rpenter, sports C4Jitor;

Perl ami hl'(lntiful Pl'gg), Hillley, a Yaki!lla junior, is dlliJIIl'l1
.this weekend hy citizens of Whitl\orlh's own "Land or 0..:" 10 rult'
HOnlel'omillg, 1958. QUl'rll Peggy (-may hl'r IlIle 1ft' a haJ'p), mill
eventful one!
Complementing ~li~s Hipley as honor prina!:s nre Midge Ootid,
a senior from Pacoima, Calif., and Flora Rowland, sopholllon', another
C'Iliforuian. The thrc(' werl' preImmediately followlJlK, tile
£cntcil to play IIt\cndres last night
Sf'ure<'rows (and e\'c~'onl) elw.
at jntermis~ion and a searching
too) shouhl 8ernmhlo Ilfl over to
tho nUB (or a gala. Hme of
hlack light fI'\ I'alell the IIIlm's
"quare dJln(,jng.
"hoiel' of Ihe fair thrre.
A dessert ~erve<l in thl' !lining
Other J'Oynl princesses are Johall at 11 p.m., will top oCf a full
anne Shaner, Sharon Nechnnicky,
Janet Anderson, and Nancy Smith. evening of Homecoming C~In-but
The reign of Queen Peggy and there's more 10 come.
The annual reunion breakfast·
her
princesses
will
continue
for alumni will he hE!ld tomorrow
through today and tomorrow, in a
long line-lip of special features for morning at 8 in the dining hall.
Something new on the Home'Vhitworth alumni, faculty, stucoming slate this year is a panel
dents, and guests.
discussion aOO presentation toA 5eL'ORlI performance of the
morrow morning, Ivith fm·ther
alumni "IllY, "Visit to a Small
idens and issues from the slimmer
Planet," is !Wheduled for 8 this
Danforth fOllndation confcrence in
e\'enln!:', in Cowles J\remorial
Colorado being the topic.
:lUllitorium. Tll'kefs are $1.25
The IU<;('u,,~lon, "Our Idea of
aml $1.00, with a i>O-eent· shJllent
l~ Christian CommunU~'," will be
priee.
It'll by 'VhllwortJl's Damforth
A coffee hoUl' for alumm guests
study gTOlIl', Drs. Clart'ftCC
will be held in A-I05 Immediately
Simpson, U. Fenton Duvall,
following fhc play.
Da\'lIl DilworHl, ami lA'fiJitl
Major ..hulent. !Ictivlties thiS eveBeach,
ning will begin with a parade in
W'hitworth's Pil'ales will take to
downtown Spokane.
the gl;d tomorrow afternoon at
Class floats arid all participat- 1:30 in the Pine bowl (see story,
ing cars will leave campus at page 51.
They will be pitted
6:30. from in front of Ihe gym. against College of Puget Sound
The caravan will fl'avel strmght for the annual Homecomlllg highinto town on Monroe, to the Mil- hght.
waukee railroad parking 101. "SelfBand members and the drill
motivation" will thereafter be the (eam of John Rogel'S high schoolmode in the parade.
Who also claim "pimtes" fm' a
After the parade has run its mascot-will highlight the halfcourse and returned to campus, it time activities. Card stunts will
WIll break up at the Poinf for the also be pE!rformed, with special
HomefoIl}ilIg bonfire ami pen ."flJly~ sections
reserved for thOse.
who will participate by wearing'
whitc to the game.
Dedh'n.tJon or the Dewes"
JnE'fllOOr of lVhltworth's m.m-

Arend Dedication To Mark Weekend;

Tif'kets for Cos<;a.cks' concert
are now on !>ILIa in the public
relaHons flffke for $1.50 (stu-

the group. "Lezginka," a Caucasian dance routine, will complete
this part of the program.
More of the Cossacks' dance
routines will be a part of the
group's fuml offering of the evening. The most popular and familial', the "){ozatok," will close
the show.
l!, will fea fure (he agile bodies
ami flying feet of Solodukin, with
three other danCing Cossacks
(More Cossack news and pictures
-see page 3).

Homecoming Starts Stud~nts,
0,1 Jaunt to 'Eln~rald City';

,Judy Lovely, Joyce Luiten, Andy
Mitchell, Judy Morris, Kay Nicodemus, Pal a'Donahue, Jan Owens,
Dan Riegel, Lmda Scardigli, and
Tucker Thompson, round out thc
slllff of writers.
This mm'ks the eleventh conliecutive lop honor rating for this
college weekly newspaper.
"E~cellent" or "superillr" ra~
logs were n.warded In 17 out of
2<l clnMlfleitioRS- Rated "superior" were ballUlce in CO\'eTago, creativeneM, style, editorials, editorial featllft5, C4JItorial makeup, !ipOrtIi cO\'eraC'e.
sports di!iplay, aud head tines.
Other All-American editors were
Holly Bartge:;, Gary Heilsberg,
.Tane Martin, JORnne Mazna, Fred
Ridenour, DIck Gray, and Harold
S·cales. This group repre~ents ] 3
top ranks.

Ims--Arend lIall-wlll be Il.nlltll-

er feature or Hlo nrtllmoOn. The

a litany of dedication led by W L.
McEachran,
preSIdent of the
Board. A prayer of dedication,
and an expres!oion of appreciation
by a student re!oident to all respon~ible for the dorm will be on
the program.

function as a separate donn unit
in order to retain the identity of
the tradJtional livmg groups. The
three halls which 110W make Arend
their home are Good~ell-Lancali
tel', Whitworth, and Washington

A general open house Will climax
the servIce Tickels will not be
necessary fOI' admIssion, hut becalise of lim[ted capacity of the
lounge, a public address system
will be installed outside so all may
hear the service.

c;,r-;g-iilal Arend ...

,

To facilitate housing for the increased size of Whitworth's studcnt body, Arend hall wa~ erected ..
Named after one of the most successful, influential, and respected
Christian busrnessmen in
the
Northwest today, the hall has a
capacity of approximately 150 students.
A nat.ive or Spokane, Arend,
now officially retired, continues
to 00 active In Christian servIre. Pre~ntly his work Is with
the Urilon Gospcl mission In
SIH~kanB, where ho serves 88
chalnnan of the Board. He a.Iso
instruct8 a Sunday IIChool class

of yOlID2' married perfi.Ons at
Knox Pre!obyterian church, and

is an IL"Hve member amI elder
there.
For 33 important years, Arend
has served on the Whitworth Board
of Tmslees and has held the posi(ions of chaIrman of finance and
vice-president. DUring the depression years, the jOint generosity and
detemlination of Arend and McEachran were thE! major factors
that kept the college from literally folding up, according to Warren.
,\rend previously has been on
the Board of Trustees of San Francisco 'l'heologlcal semInary in San
r~rancisco, and has served as a
trustee of the World Christian Endeavor unIon .
Each noor of the new hall wlll

probrram Will

loothall game

begin Itfter the
In Areml ru~1

lounge.

As Dorothy amI hel~ trilveling
companions in the famed \vizor,l
of Oz story, WhilwOl·thians will
reach the end of the "yellow brick
road" at the renowned Emerald'
CHy-the Homecoming bllnquet.
to tho~e locol celebrants.
Another DI~W feature foI' tile
t·lima..xlng event thl" yearl'onples will meet in the IIUB Hot
i Il.m" ror tile In"t lap of the
"";ml~r'thl Cit.y" juunlr-R IIrehanquet. IItJn{'h bowl "hrigade."
The "Emerald City" will then
come int.o reality for the trllvclerq
when they reaeh the Dilvenrx)l'\
hotel lobhy at 8:1~ p.m.
Ray 'Voods will take Ihe leael
ilS emcee for the entertainment.
Robe}'t McGrath of Seattle, poplIlar tenOl' soloist, w[1I be II special
feature of the program.
:'The

A Whitworth

trustee wu t.he

Ill'llt

Areml (Albert) at Whltworthj tho
second-a dorm-will be deiUcated
tomorrow;

1

r!
,,

(

SfnrlinsteMl," 1\ mood
musie comlHI of wleJo ('antI'''';

{

[)Qlmlarit.y, will piny throughout

r

milch or the program.
Gan'y Maxson and Sundy G.lhs
are gcneral co·chalrmen of thIs
active weekend. They have been
working siJlce Jast spring with a
central committee or over 30 studenls.

AN OPEN LETTER:
Heel'ntly the - IIUentioJ( of ollr students WIIS cjlller! 10 tlw faIt
that the Whitworth Christian Fellowship has undertaken to nid in the
support of some stUllent from IlnotllCr counlry who is attending Whit·
worth,
The response has hc('n o\'rrwhclming, As a result of the very
generons giving of our students one such student, 'whose antioipoted
help from his home cOl/nlry had failed to malerialil.e, is now ahle to
remain at Whitworlh collegl"
On behalf of the WCF Bnd all those connected wilh the project, I
should like to convey 10 the students of Whitworth college an expression
of our warmesl and deepest appreciation (or their very generous responlW,
R. Fenton Duvall
Dean or mm

TilE WIIITWOR'flUAN

Fl"lday, October 17, 1958

•
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The real growth 01 Whitworth may be seen
ill /Hlrt by cOll-sideratum 0/ wllQl is re/Jresented
in t"esc new lealures~besides progress alone:
[lrogre$S j/~ academic aI/airs, stuilent lunctions,
(ulmillistmlivl! reiatiml$hips, group living, and
ji-ner I'ro-dflclimls.
III not some growth to he noted on a campus

. . . wilh added highways in research granls and
hOllors work?
Y{~I

the real groMI! is yet to be see,~. /Jere
in /JOlelllia/ only, it is flOW being nurlured by
lord 01 WMlwort/~'$ leadillg laculty members
who urt! elldeavoring to lind Q. place il~ flu: col·
lege progfCIlll lor the gilt 01 lile to many ideas
gai1led this sUfllmer at lite Danlorth j'oundalwn
conference.

An immediute concrete
cHcct of the ideas they
.
present would he an. all.campus council organized to

in

analyze campus life
light of basic ~ntials and
these st....
.. ndards
tonsistcllCY \vl·th our standardc~/ter
,,-,.
have defined beyond "it just isn't done." .
This is just a drop 01 the storm,of fuller spj~itual
progress which can be Whitworth's, and which can
make ·Whitworth unique among all colleges of the
nation. It is hovering over campus now; hut it will
lU!ver settle here to give life to the ever·growing
physical body until students tak\'l these.ideas to them·
selves and act upon them. To think and discuss, to
plan and participate; herein is the vital growth.

where illcre,ll~i"g junior.ycnr.a?TOad students have
real eUcct-where work camps and ecumenical pro·
ject~' arc popular experiences--where cosmopolitan
character is felt?
., Is, there' not a great stride forward in the hig
trackS
..' Qf .a Katims, a Ml\cn;lUrray, or' a Ko~trukoff
--~~~------~----------~------~----------~-------..
.

Early·

'Geta~y'

Plans Perturb Pro/,!J,'

. t

r

. "Just fOllr minutes to go .. '. better check on the outline for the
next cla~ .. :three minutes: J can pick up my bo\>ks now so I won't get
Irippe~ over in the rush ..• two minutes: beller get my coat on ~ ..
one mipule: there won't he much~'more now, I can put away notes
and give full attentiQn to what he's saying arid ... gee, that's a sharp
gal w~ing past ..."
.
Ever ponder the jrdJ elJect 01 a classr~m. 01 this activity to

~+

..

..

Ideas Challenge Changing Campus
Visiting alulI/lli and guests Url' undoubtedly illl·
prc.:;scd, as· arc grateful ~tudcnts, wilh Whitworth's
(lh(~lIom('nal gl o\~lh. The last dl'rude has brought
C.owles Iihrary, l\lcEachran hall, Warrell hull, Cowles
Memorial IlliditoriulIl, Dixon hall, the HUB, and now
-10 he dedicated just ,this wl'ekend~Arend hall,
But here is the crux oI a most provocative ques·
tion-wlu# is If Mtwortlt? Its existence is surely
not horn in mere hricks of each new physical struc·
ture.

--

(Edttor's nore: The typewriter
bUG" 8t~ked Gut in the student
bQdy orfloe snuek another meso

safe to the outside world this

week).
• "Whnt's the bi~ man got 00 hili
little mind this moroipg?"
"~elatiol1;Ships, Buddy, relationships."
"011, you're still thinking of Dr.
Macmurray, huh. Jeff?"
"NO 0000."
"Well, what ell;e then?"
"Well, Uttle oue, you _
we
are trying to pl"OlliOte a relation·
ship IMltweea a pirate, a
and II. savage."

bulldo«,

"¥al They're shooting for the
moon, t?O."
"We're eloser to Our objective
than the SCIentists are to the moon,
.Mutt."
"That puts us within 50,000
miles,' doesn't it?"
"
, ."Ob. dOD't be .. ~
Mutt. ~y, we already have
a . Tn-SchoOl committee that's
'wOl'kiDg on a ProPam to better
the. relatlOaslups betweea Eaa>

•

•

'1ern, .GoaZap, and Whitworth. .
"Sounds good ... on paper."
"It. is--and it j~ ~~ in, ·prac.

petition in speech-debale, sportsmanship, and possibly even intramural activities."
"Really."
"And you know. what Ntie"
They'rtl even world.ac toward ..
trt·school spriDg Iii..-."
"Oh, neat', Jeff! That's just
three times the success of our oneschool spring sing!"
"But even more than this, Mutt,
it's the basic idea behind it that
really counts."
"Yeah!"·
~

·"Yeah! You _ . the
of

the

wbole tIIiDg III • poel~ "
They're trylnc to pt

ODe.

awa,.' .:

from the idea of cle8tnJcttve re- .
veDC& _d necaUve compeU. ..

Uon.."

"!fey, I like that, Jeff."
"Me, too. I think it is a step iu '
the right direction-at least we',.
trying."
, .
"Sure hope the troops catch hold
of the idea. 'Jeff.'"
,
.
'<

"Don't worry, 8ID&II fry. WIH.
It Is 8. good idea Ute troops always move

la.

but ript "OW

U:P- '

trooper III going to ~p 10
el&88..

So I'll' _

y.' Iatei." .
~

-,

,

_ t

.:'

"Not it I see you first, and. be- .
tice ~, Little One. They~re try- ca4se of your size, that's ~,.'
.
. ing to' promoteinter'scbool ~~. likel.>:!"

by· Bibler,

LmLE MAN ON CAMPUS .

the professor w/la is vainly trying to hold together the tie·up
tlWughts 0/ his lecture? flo,w can he say the 11U?st profound things
wi/.h suc(l, distrac~Km-;-4llU/ he did, are they heard? '

~,

.
,;

it;

This problem is surely not native to Whitworth alone-it's just
unthinking'rnan in ·his base un.thinkingness. And only the thinking
man will solve it. .
, Is ten secon~
put ~n a' ~at alter the prof is throu~and a ,
couple more to pick: up 'books, r~ally going to ~t down on social life
out i~ theh41l? Lislen, c~refullyl The faels you learn may pass you
a test--or at least make ladies and gentlemen of you (us).·
.

·'to.

. : '.:

t?

Oi-Win' Fills Editor's OrtIer;
AbandonS Busy Bill for Talk
<

-

•

0'

Facetious
Say .. •'
l

"'&.It

,.,
~'.,

, "

~

I

'_.,
. . I~

r

"I am come that' they might
have life, and that they 'might have~
it more abundantly . . . "
Think, of the marvel of life It::·
self, of creation, of emotion, of
prayer and poetry.
God is not a fossil but a,Father;·
Christ was not eruclfied.as a jest.
We are not victims of the relentless laws of the universe, but victors . . . and vicars.
.
We are not to hide in the shadow'
of smug salvation; not to grovel,
but to give; not to endure, but. to
enjoy, not to legalize, but to love
... Do you see. . . ,the potential
power,. the unleashed' energy . .'.
the hope. This is Christ, and this
we claim.

Racking up other aCcOlDplilthments, v61'11ftlle BUI hae aI80
worked u a pabJter, laborer on
8. (]oUDIY road crew, and volunteer construction #qrker In
Aluka. Bm and the I'e8t of bls
group pa.ld their way up to WasUla. tn A!ask& one summer and
worked gratia on 8. Dl&IUIe for a
minister and his family.
Bill has his future well·planned
and is looking forwanl to joining
the J. C. Penney company When
he gradua tes. He has worked' for
them on a part-time basis a,nd is
greatly impressed with)helr profIt-sha,ring plan and the opportuniWhitworth and' It shows prvmJae
ties. ·fo.~' 1\. Y0l!ng man to'make a
of being as fnIt and rewarding
ca~r, for himself.
as Ute nl'8t. Tbat hi If he manW~!!~' does: 'he want to· earn
aces .to IiUJ'Vlve another "red
his daily bread?
nann~" wiater.
The story of the ,original Don
SOUthern California of course!' Cossack is a fascinating tale,.
"It's quite a contrast," Bill says.
"Here we arc in overcoats while Where eh!~?
especially of note for those who
fhe ci-eW in California is still mak·
have been wondering who Don
ing merry at 'the beaches."
Cossack is.
'
BlII's' viewpoint is a natural one
"Don" is a river, and "Cossack"
~;illcc he hails from EI Monte in
is not Don's 'last name, but is a
the sunshine state, und attended
famed Russian group of daring
East Los .Angeles junior college
riders 'and, fighters. A group by
fOl' two years ..
the same name now ,is aU singers
Two. students from Whitworth
and dancers-who will ap~ar here
A check on the Cossack Uneuil' Thursday. .
provalled on 111m to aIMvIdoo Ute
should produce many new pros~
IlUnoy climes and ~ bls edu"WbaIt • boisterous and I'Dmantic ,part Ute 00tIeaek lias
caUo~ h _
Ii a: good pects for the Whltworth'Skl (-sky)
club.
(1lmloo" ~'''m BOld on Whitworth,"
played' In Ute making of hIs-'
l'J his II1mpJe IUId dlroot reply.
The beautiful coronation (and
tory!" exclalnui MaurIce HlDdua
Actlve In: campus activities, he queen) this· morning was a good
10 ''Hum&Dity Uprooted." "It
dir~ted Spring Sipg last year and
introduction into the Land of
WB.8 he who bad conquerea, uDr,ained clllJlpus-wide recognition Ah's.
.aided, tbe whole of SIberia.
(of sorts) for his unusual ability
If successful ,souls a~ really
"He was not only the recon·
in untwisting tDngue .twIsters. Ask 'learning more and more about less nOiterer, the killer, the .conqueror,
and less, as Macmurray first stat· he was also the frontiersman, the
him abotlt,the colorfUl.lam~s.
'rhi~ yell~ Bill is plugging Home- ed, is tile ultimate Vlen knl?Wtng colonizer.
coming as publicity 'co-chalnnan" everything about nothing at all?
"CosEfack! . What' a fearsOme
He is quick to share the glory and
Preliminary sales begin this·
,ays .that John, one of his two weekend to test interest in Henry word-what savagery, tyranny,
hrolhc"",. ,gave him· ·sohle great Holt's forthcoming ~xpose, 'II was and terror it stood for. He asked
for no quarter and gave none.
ideas ,.(~r ~tWllcUY., .,:,.,'. , ,,' .
nil' Arizpn8 Sheriff for the' WhitCause did not matter. He raised
But evell Bill nlns out of steam worth' Underground."
.
.
once in a wl!lle and. the Under,HomecQlning weekelld Isn't near no' questions. He cheiished no
gr'ouhdliiak 1i.' thJlt be'l1lUr been 0', as weak 'as' 'that which fOlloWs it, doubts. Scruples did not trouble
known til·seek re.fUgc' fI'oo\ ol,le'f-', , ,Biochure' printers surely 'ciJt him. He did not walt arid did nOt
cnlhus\ftBtic Ispring,slnaers·,in 'the ".<Short~tl\e red .tape'ul\Ually,l"Qqui~ want' explanations.
cloistered oonflnesd~( ,,\1)0, i.~flrr!"~~ for a new·dorm. Where is HadOn
"His horse and sword were always ~ady, .. (ll"\d so wu he-in
ary.
\' ... , :'.j. ):.: b.~~
I
,',
by ,Jim Nordby

"You know, Bill Orwin, the taU,
dark and handsome one from Cal!fornia, Write a senior feature
article on him for this issue," de·
munded intrepid Whltworthlan
editor JoAnne Greener and thus it
was done. ,
Bill" being the friendly, outgo·
ing guy: that he is, was most coopcratl~e in supplying the vital'
statistics of his life and love, after
clearing a plRCe to sit in his typical
bUlIy-man's room, lately strewn
with Homecoming publicity work.·
This III BUt's secGnd year at

-

t'.'"

.,",

,"

Firs't Don Cossq,ck 7;ale 'Sh~tter$ Mi~d°ftlyth;;
Hindus' Hits R·iding, C~nq~ering, Colon~ing:':"·
broad trousers with flaming stripe, . He was, In fact, the I!¥ue&t ....
flowing cloak, row Q{ sliver-head·
aIaa· revoluUo...".. Be ftnt
ed cartridges across' the breaSt,
emerges lUI an adveatorer In bJtJand the inevitable sword and bayotory.
,. •
' '"
nets flung f~m his b e l t . '
In the sixteenth century his'
"He loved the smell of blood. numbers swelled; he was subject- '.
The sight of men in' death aicny ed to the law and fled 'to the
never annoyed him. His hand was wilderness in the south. They ..
finn and I his heart joyous-aI. traveled two stJ1!ams-one down \
ways. He could fling himself with the Don river, hence Don Cos!.·'
song at an a,dversary or gasp out· , sacks, who were mainly Great Rus- ' .
his last· breath: likewjse. with a sians, and' the 'other down 'the'
song. He bothered npt whom he Dneiper, and they were mainly
was sent agalnst~forelgn' foo or 'Ukranians. But' whoever· they' \
brother.
were--:-)Vherever they hailed from','
"Ye~ it was net BO In old days,
-their chief concern in 'life was ,..
whell be Wall boUt a cbUcl &ad".
freedom from tyranny. How that"
symbol or" liberty. Be 'alwayS
has changed!"
preferred death to IlUbjeotloa.
Now they sing!
0
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Scheming Gonzagan Signs Werges;
'Kent' Tells Tales of 'Tombstone"
A tall, handsome and genial
Arizona deputy sheriff stroll~
about the Gonzaga university
campus, Tuesday, Oct. 7, amidst
many curious glRllN's, Accompanied by student dignitaries, he
observed, with amusement, the
concession stands decorated In n
"wild west" motif.
Henry Holt Is Il six-foot-elghtinch pistol-packln' lawman from
the sheriff's office In Bisbee, Ariz.
He came to Spokane from this
town near historic Tombstone for
two reasons: official business, and
a visit to Gonzaga dUring Its
pus Days celebration, this year
dubbed "Tombstone Territory."

.cam-

"Henry Holt," BIBby, Ariz., deputy 15 shoa-n here greeting Kf!lfUa McMyu.
Gonzap. u.nlvenity Campu Days general chalnn-, wi&b MarUD
Favero lookJ.qg on. Sldekacked on hill trip for . . extradlttoa orou.
he earoll~ at WhItworth UDder _ ".u.." of Keat Werr-.

•

Bul; un.bekDown to GOIlUP.'1J

.lItulieat body, lOme or their own
number were promoUn&' a pubU-

clty Mlbeme. AlU.ougb Henry
Holt, deputy lIberift from Bt.bee, Ariz., wu Introduced to the
G~ be needs ao 1DtrG-ducUon
this eampaa; lilt
Whitworth he Is knlJlWll .. Kent
Werge., a juDJor from P&bn
Sprillp, CIIll1.

0"

Gonzaga university president, and
Keith McMyn, CaplpUS Dnys chnlrmnn. Holt felt right at home, as
the grounds were decorat~d In the
atmosphf'N:! of n western town of
old.
A hallliful oC Gonzaga stUdents,
including Milton "Tiny" PIlI'ls, n
reporter, approached' \Verges the
prevlolls Monday about the stunt.
Werges, n quiet, sedate Individual,
agreed heartily. The plnn was
executed so weil that other staff
members of the "Gonzaga Bulletin" were amQng those who welcomed "Holt" as the real thing.
"Holt, who ill ID iho SpQkane
&rea on an aulpment from the
Arkona to\\"110 vklted Go.......
In ooqJuaeUon with the &beme
of Campoli Day., 'Tom_t4Ae

Territory,' .. the Blllletln UD8t18llOOtingly report.t>tl luI; Friday. "Uolt mill' sfl&r In Spo-kllJto and be a\'allablo for Cam11118 nllY, IMlnellng' tl1!~ arrival of
an

o~lrndlUon

11111.'16

of

I~

ordor for tho roIlrlsllllor ho 18 to ro-

turn to Hlsbeo."

According to Wm'gcs, the whole
plan was u complete success.
"Peoplc were taking candlrl plctlll'l~S, I was Inlcl-vlewcd aJlc1 photogl'aphed b>' the school papel', and
some s\\ldents npprouched me so
they could 'shake hllnds with a
real western deputy shcrlffl' "
A specllll lunch with some campus dignitaries was arranged for
his first visit, with the Gonzaga
press prominently represented.

Dagger Dancer Wins Fame
For 'Cossack' Group Feature

Gabriel So}odukln. the "Intrepid most-photographed O>ssacks in
Dear Editor:
Cossack," whose hair-raising dag- the world.
,One of the hardest things to do ,is Ie change from a set pattern of
SoIOOukln has made dozens of
After meeting with members of ger dance is 6ne of the most exacting !lr thinking. A constructive initiation challenges all habitual
the Spokane sheriffs office, Holt citing Interludes in the program moUon pictul'Cs, and Is summoned
thinking about initiatio~s. For most people ini'tiation isn't initiation proceeded to Gonzaga and was of the Platoff Don Cossacks as each SCIISOII to Hollywood whenunl~ the frosh' get "taken for rides'" or are made to take orders.
conducted on a tour by Martin they wlll be presented here next ever there Is Ii call for a colorful
Ths concept of initiation holds that unity is produced by preSenting Favero, Associated Students of Thursday, is probably one of the Cossock In 11 movIe.
A daring honent&n, ttalned
a common external force which
by hill father lI,ml grandfaUJer,
will mold the class into a oneness.
SoIodukln hu -.111(1 boollfeatured
But what happens when this
by RJIII{lInl{ Hrothul'II IUId Harpressure is relieved' after lnitianum IUlll BlUleY'8 cirCUli In rldinK
, tion, when the frosh are no longer
An ~lumnus who has come back to Whitworth to stay, is "taU" Paul Wikstrom, '4(), assIstant to Dr.
Itpectlwllltl, porrl~rmllllC f.h~ ,fammade to conform t!;) the upper- James Forrester, new vice-president of the college. The. two worked, together when both were here 18 years
OUI Ctlll8llck trick of "dine
classmen's wishes? Class unity
NtnWIMMI to a hone'" helly-bethus formed from being pressuriz- ago.
t:au!Ie of 8)MW1l not, ft. feature of
, "I see progress everywher~" Wikstrom says, "but JWhHworth is still the school I knew; where young
ed ,into a mold falls apart when
this w~k'. prlllnun In (Jowlfllt
the pressure .is released. '
men and women learn real values of living. both
precept and example."
,
Memorial IUldltoriumi
Why n~t let the freshmen be on
Some '0£ the men he remembers are Dr. HUdwick, 'Dr. Countermine, and Dr. Livingston. They seemed
This star Co~sllok, came to
the of!cl¥live' instead ·of the defenAmorlcu
a decode ngo with the
Wikstro~ ~orked as secretary (I'1l&ter opportunity ,to' do thinp
sive in' t,l:l~ir initiation? Let them w h~ve a. .~all to te~ch' he~, ~~ch'
to Forrester from l~Q to 1941,
on II profeuional level, Plan we
ad~ ~mething' to campus life as one migh~ ha~e a call to pr~ach.
when the, latter W8$ in promodid," 'he' obllerved, . 'ITake· th.e'
which will make it more meaning': . according'to Wikstrom.'
ful, and enrich campus life for
-:'1 am enriched by contact with tlonal work for the college. So
publW.atiou, 'for 9ICample. ,The
. everyone.
'
the present .faculty, who have the both men have their old jobs back
~'N.talhl" .and the Whltworthla!l
"conStructive initiation" is bas- same Ideals as these men," he -hut with new titles.
of my Unie did not ha.ve the
ed on, this principle-that the said.
Wikstrom remembers that when
excellent protell8!onal look that
frosl\ do hav" something to offer
he left the campus, two 'Inew"
they ha.ve toda.r/'
campus life. Initiation thus is not
buildings-the home e~ollomlcs
Four years of Army counter ina chance' for f~strated upperelass- 'Sandy' 'CHers Answers house and Whitworth hall-had telllgence service gave Wikstrom
men to BVen&e what happened to
just been added to the three that 'an oppor.lunlty to visit most ot lhe
them last year, but rather a chance On Homecoming Outfits were here, Ballard, McMillan, and United States and to travel In the
fof frosh to shOW a con~m' in
H~eoomhlg general co-chalrBritish Isles and France.
the community which is t6' become
man Sandy GiUb offel'll 110 note
"In 1956, I made a trip to
their honie.
'
to sqme women who have
Europe where I renewed acquaintInitiation this year I tried to
wondering wha.t 18 e~ atances with my ffrlends of Army
'bring out the indivldu~ity of' the, tire for the coming Homecomdays and visited the hlrthplaces
Crosh, their,lnitlative and 'acceptIng activities.
'
or my parents," Wikstrom recalls,
ance of responsibility.' This was
, RegUtBr school clothes wUI be
He spent some time In his
shown in the work day !fowntown
"okay" for the pal'Bde tonight,
mother's c~untry, Denmark, and
where ther sav"d the city of Spohowever, pedal pushers ami
then went .to Sweden where he
PlutaU Cossllcks lind nfter tholr
kane over $200 and furthered' alacks wUl be most suitable beround the' farm on which his father
Whi tworth-Spokane rell\!ionships. '
debut Ilt the Sun l"ranolsco World's
~ of the pep rally' folloWm&- ,
'was born.
F'ulr WIIS lIigned hy Colonel McAs'Sf", Taylor mentioned in his
It.
"I wu fortunate In belli&' able
Coy wll h tho circlIlI,
"Leditor" last week, initiation fell
Women will want 'to change to
to att6nd tho Edinburgh FNttDuring tho Wllr' when McCoy
short of its, mark becaQse the
a. full-skirted cotton drtllNl or
val In ScoUaad. I hlld II- nile
rojoirl!'d the US Cuvulry, Solodusop!lomores failed {o get behind it
IIkJrt &lid blol18e 'or the ffScareview vr Ulo miUt4ry pageant, aM
kin returned to hh; hond of fen ow
and push. If the frosh decide' to
crow SCrambl .... In the HUB.
I wu a rueat In th~ broadea.tCossacks for their ovcrseflfl tour
have a constructive initiation next
Fall skJrt. ud white sweatlJIg
box,"
Wlklltrom
relate..
to entol'tilin Amerlclln troops.
year, I would definitely ,suggest
~I'II or bloU11e8 will be "the thing"
His home Is In Spokane, where
that the d,iscipline come on a dorm
In the "urren" prognun of
for the game tomorrow after..
he hos lived all his me. He Is lookthe (JOIIIII«~kN, HolotluJdn III ,...
level and that dorm initiation
noon. The men Mould &180 plaa
Ing forward, he sal~, to having a
turell in the I'J.eqlnka," II. baz-.
should be allowed only if it is con- . to wear white, 80 they caD parpart In Whitworth's new unWed
harilln (J"u(~lan dallrA!.
sisteht ",ith the program as. a
'tlclpa.~ In the card stunt...
development program.
whole.
With the enUre chonts provid..Form.... for the banquet
"We will attempt to weld the Ing the vocal buckground, SolOOuHopefully,
meaDS dark JuJte (white dinner
Cliff Whitlow
Jacket. an nne) for the mea; , the old "gym," which' was down on school, the church, the alumni, and kin pcrfonns the tradltlonal dance
all the friends of the school Into with daggers, which noyer' falla
Sophomore president
the football field,
tbough tuxedOlJ are fine If preto IJUr his audiences.
"In addition to Forrester, I one big family," he «;oncluded.
• •
ferred. CoddoaU-length . dhmer
Editor, dear:
found four old friends among this
dreIeee ,or formalll are mHt
Some of Us are quite amazed by
year's faculty," Wikstrom added. Cossaclc ,Chorus' .. _
popular for &be womeA.
the wisdom shown by 'a previous
"Miss Jenkins, Miss Baldwin, Mrs.
,class in its expenditure of money
Carrell, and Prof. John Carlson
for a gift to the campus,
helped me cam my degree 'way
buck, there." .
Can someone please explain to
us the usefulness of a three-wingHe allIO reca.l11J IIORIO or UJe
ed concrete sculpture hiding under
student. Df th_ da,.. who have
the shadow of the carillon bells, '
Dr. Alvin QuaIl, dean of men' at
''m~ rood." One III John Rodand flaunting a plaque reading, Whitworth, was featured In an
key, vtce-prlDelpai of Shadle
"Gift ot the class of 1958"?
high IICbool lq SpokaAe,
evaluation symposium this week
Someone thought that perhaps at a current convention' of the
Another Whitworth graduate Is
the carillon bells had hatched a Washington State League for a representative for Proctor and
little Chlmlet, but so far we've NUrsing.
Gamble In slIch far-off places lUI
heard not a ~p from it.
, The meet, held in Spokane's Puerto Rico, Mexico, VenzueJa, and
Lt has a light on top, so it must Ridpath hotel yesterday and ,to- Switzerland. He is Stanley Franks,
be meant for something' Can't it day, presented a general theme of
'The ij.everend Stewart. Sparrow. '
be' melted down and sold, and the "Evaluation: A Continuous Pro- missionary to Colombia, South
money used for books for the cess."
America, and Dr. Paul Gustafson,
The evaluation panel, scheduled of the Naval Medical Releareh Inlibrary?
Puzzled,
for a 'Thursday program, Included stitute, Bethl!llda, Md., were atu- M&tcbleM 1IIuM6 ..... darilll' daAce, IItralpt from "II realm of RachmaaIsix, other northwest men and wom- dents here at that time also.
IIOV &lid Teh&Blowky ",HI be pl'8lleDted by tho world·flUllo", DoD VOltAllee Brubacher
fflt _
to me that ~t
en who are prominent In psychol~ edlt6r'. mUI,
..de 1lII_ Tllllnday, 1IIIder dJreeUoa of Nldlolu Koetrulcolf. ProWIIlliworUa
ba", •
ogy and nursing.,
)
pam .. III&tecI for 8/11 p..... ID Cowl.. K_,,1a1 audltGrlbIII,

'Tall Paul' Wikstrom Sees. Progress
by

'ooen

•

Quail Adds Ideas
To Confab Panel

.....

-

.tad._

.,

If-

THE WHITWORTHlAN

Scarecrow

P'l'lday, October 1'7, 1&58

P.psterl, Paper Promote
Surprise Rally ~ Gcimbl~

~COrel".

(lhMJiDC, 1lJicinc,

and

ren-

era! UIJ"ON' became a ....,t &f
Pfqf,e football prac~ y~ter
day afternoon IUf a JoN"Pentloe of
oollverged UPOD the
field to ci\'e the m_ a 1Urprt.e
"pep break."
The Impromptu ralJy, orpDbed by a nucleU. of studeD" In
each donn, WIUf planned Nrller
tills week by a tIgh~mouthed

.wIleD..

handful 01 pepsters, who Dote
that "surprl8e" Is the key for a
real forward thrust.
"We want to 868 the team
really UP for this· ramI' tomorrow," ASWO pnlxy .Jack
Rozell chaJJenged. ''ThJ8 Js ODe
way to lIbow bow student. U'8
..-oy beItlnd them."

..IM MlJ!l lJ(aJeh Bue ·Varsity
-

•

•

·IiJ "op.Eye~Catching Pas~lng
The brightest word of ,the day
last Saturday was "passing" in
the tOO-yard game tactics. The
big Bucs, though failing to total
a win, more than doubled the Central Washington College of Education
Wildcats'
yards
gained
through the air, And here on the
chalked green of Whitworth's campus the intramural fellows followed their superiors' suit.
MJ the mornlllg meets were
fait. ha.nl, and cJ086,
with fiDe defensive action
Ute way. Scores prove. shallow
and eeoond-beflt in compa.rillon
to seeing: for oneself these ~
phy-wortlly battles•
played

.u

College Hoopers· Begin Show;
Slate Bozeman for Opening
"No, this o_Just _recrows at the Scarecrow Sciamble," Sandy
GIlI18. HomecoD1iDg' "eneral oo-chabman Is tel1lDc' BllJ OrwfD. pobllcity
chaJnnan. Orwin 1n8Ist. (rightly so) that everyoll& 18 welcome to UJe
festivities in the HUB tonight.

Medical Lake Work Provides
Fun, Faror for First Group
by Jackie Howanl
It was gomg to be an adventure

hlto n world that we knew nothing
about and so along with the sense
of adventure was a feeling of fear,
built by stones of misinfonnation,
creating a wall between us and
thl.s unKnown~mental Illness.
These were the thoughts that
flitted through many of our minds
as we walked up the steps of Eastern State' hospital at Medical
Lake last week.
There were 85 eacer, curious,
apprehensive, nonchaJant student. who crowded Into the conrerence room.
Our first lecture was given by
Dr. Sanclritter, the superintendent
of the hospital. He immediately,
caught our attention by asking our
reasons for this volunteer work.
From then on the world of
mental illness began to open up
for us. This was a world formed
of people who need love and ~nder
standing, a world in which J1!ality
is often' just a caricature of the
real. These arlt people whq are
not interested in pity. and" "dogooders," bu t who need to be
treated as fellow.hwnan beings.
As Dr. Samlrltter spoke, he
helped us rea.Jlze the importanoo of vDlrurteer lvork, not
only to the patients, but to the
community and ounel\'es.
As we left after the first lecture many of liS had! been given a
totally new slant into this world
behind the "wall."
When we arrived, notebooks in
hand, for our second training period this week, we saw that the
usual lecture was not on the agenda, Instead, the patients were go-

ing to give us a dancing party. It
was a complete surprise.
P,assing through doors that the
nurses quietly locked behind us,
we went into one of the ward recreation rooms. The gay music,
brightly-colored decorations. and
relaxed atmosphere were a shock
to most of us.
It took &nly a few minutes

before we began to mJ" and talk
with the patients, not booau8e
we bad to, but beca.uIIe it waa fun
and they were InterestIDg COIIversa.tionaJi8ts.
The party ,proved to be aJ? icebreaker, but curiously enough,
there wasn't much ice in the first
place. The patients accepted us
and tor this we were grateful. It
was as if one stone in the wall
had been removed, and as we left,
with much laughter and many
thanks, we began to realize that
all' people come within the wann
circle of God's love.

I

Among the likely-looking frosh
are Jim Thomas, an all-city player
from West Seattle, and Dave
Bayne, Prosser scoring standout.
. "We have a young team again
this year, with 'only one senior,"
Knuckles said. "We hope to be
stronge~ with more height, which
will help both our offensive and
defensive rebounding."
Lost from the squad via graduation are Bob Gray, Max: Sinn, and
Al Koetje.
'These men will be missed for
sbows 11 home pmes, ooe at
their inspirational value as well
the Spokane Colleeom (the
as all-around ability," Knuckles
Cage Bowl), _d 14 away eosal4i "But the Pirates can look
counters <see IIChedule, page 5).
forward to a more well-rounded
C&ach Knuckles Mid the junior
tellJll; with mo~ heig~t and better,
vanlty s1a.te will be completed
scoring punch."
Returning lettermen are Jack
The junior vanity will ClU'ry
only freIIIunon and .sophomores·
Alzina, Phil Rich, Larry Reid,
Dave Morley, Phil Boohm, and AI . Ud8 YeIU, accordlng to Knuckles.
Moss.
.,
The Bucs will open their se~son
"Ray Washburn, a transfer at Bozeman, Mont:, pitted against
from CBC, hut a trash letterman Montana State' university, The
here, shQuld be of assistance," game is slated tor Monday, Dec.
Knuckles re'ported, He Illso cited 1. The hrst· Pirate showing at
Bob crist., a letterman as a frosh, home wi1l 00 the following night,
who didn't play last year, as an against Willamette university.
outstanding addition. ,
The maple courts at Whitworth
saw fast action last Wednesday as
basketball practice started for,
what pl'Qmises to be a iood season.
Coach Bill Knuckles reported
that six lettermen, a transfer student who should help, and two
players who did not play last
year, started with him.
Forty-one hopefu]s are turning
out and Competing f~r team positionS.
ThJs year's val'9ity schedoJe

The West Wing-Married Men
confliot began the day in good
form.
Scott Daisley's 45-yard
touchdown pass to LeRoy Levesque
in the second quarter made good
for West Wing. That was matched against a 2S-yard completed
pass in the fourth quarter from
Chamberlam to Mills for the opposing team, which would have
tied these two except that Andy
Mitchell, West Winger,' came
through with the extra point. The
. final score: West Wing, 7;. Married Men, 6.
The next mid-morning tally was
identical in score'to tlJe.first-and
well fought for. Washington hall's
George Watkins bulleted a fiveyardeI' to Sam Gulley for their
goal. An interception and a beautiful 9O·yard run by Joe Harris
for Lancaster-Goodsell scored for
their all-out efforts, And once
again, the failure in the extrapoint field meant defeat in the
final Lancaster-Goodsell victory
over Washington, 7-6.
Westm.b.st.er tooted Ita hona
with a b.I&'h &core 01 14-'7' over
Nason.
AD amazing 95-ya.rd
run by Paul Postlew&lt, coupled
with the PfIIIIlIo&' of PhIl Boobm
and receiving talents of n..ve
Dengler over-powered the NaIOn sguad and the touchdown
team 01 lk8da and Rozell. . , ,

Whitworth hall's first forfeit of
the season was handed them by
a powerful, bu(sparcc, HUB team.
. Standi~gs ~re altered only !?y
HUB dropping from the top three,
leaving L-G and w.e~tminster challenged. but unbeaten in this exciting Int~ural competition.

* • •
SATURDAY'S GAMES:

7:_Whltworth VL

W~

8:fO.-:-N_D ~ MlUTled, M~ ,
9:IiO-~ClWter-Good8eU

n.

DUB
ll:00-West Wing VB. Westminater

"AI 'Rolf" iDellgIble lut year
B&

a. traJUlfe.r, should help the

tea.m with his height," Knuckles
said. ,

Several freshman hopefuls also
add to the list of men who will be
bidding for a place on the regular
squad of 15.
;

by Bibler

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Alpha Betas Plan
Installation Meet
Alpha Beta club will hold its in·
staUation of ne'wolficers, together
with the initiation of new members next Tuesday evening at 7.
"The meeting will be held in the
staff house and we will be initiating about 20 new members
this year," president-elect Nancy
Chikahiro' said.
Others to be installed are; Pat
Jolms, vice-president, Nancy Johnson, secretary; Judy Simpson,
treas!lrer; Carol Daisley, historian
and publicity chairman; and Pat
Mohler, devotional chalnnan.

Leecra{t, printina·

1

PRAY for
SpiYitua/ £ml'~asls

Wcc!:-JV~~'. 2-7

Coo ------~-

'SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEOOING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
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lIlY dear Wat.m! Front tile happy look
your pbysiog. from tbe c:laeerful lift
:pou .... to be elljoyinJ, I deduee
:pou are ill1bibinc 0:Jea-C0Ia. No mywtery
aboQt wh7 Coke. the world', faYOrite
••• IIIIdI . . ., IUCb 1pU"1de! Y., .,.
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SPOKANE, WASH,
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Pirates Will Tackle Loggers
For Anllual Homecollling Tilt
Tho Pimtl's will nssume theh'
fumillar role of underdog ngaln
this Snturday as they tnke the
fi[!ld ngnlnst College of Puget
Sound in tho Pine bowl.
The Loggors, hoping to rebound
from theh' 13-7 u{>fiel loss to the
University of British COIUlllblll, are
out to spoil th[! PiJ'lltes' Homecomin~ game.
OPS was a second-placl' finisher In tile )<Wel't"reen ooafere.~
last seaaon with a 4-1-1 record.
and are 0-1 thus far this year
In lX}nferonce play.

"In armor" for their tangle wltll CoIJece of Puget Sowld tomol'l'Ow IU'6 these men of the .tartblc IlDeup.
~ from left to rlgitt, are Bill Cole, Tom Bt.ck, Gary Turner,
Upch,un:h, BUl SifDlko, Bob Meyer,
aDd Perry Watkbls. In the backfield'tor the Homeeomlng feature will be Vic Fercuson, rtrbt halfback; Douc
~~, fullback; Denny Spurloc:k, quartert.ck; _d Rell. Schimke, left hBlfb&ck. Game time is 1:30 p.m., IB

,,1m

tile ,Pine bowL

.

Whits Drop
Battle Amidst
Alien SupPort

':!rom Stem
by BIU Chubb '

that the" basketball Washington, State college and the
powers for the coming season will University of .Idaho,
Promising sophomores and freshbe the same as last yeijr, according to reports, Pacific Lutheran men who now make up the team
and Central Washington College are practicing each night with the
of Education promise 'to be the idea of making one of the Pirate
ones to fight it out for top honors. .squads.
The battle will be'tight, and Whitt
worth's Pirates don't seem far
dowri the line to me! We'll see,
It seems

The Whitworth» Pirates, supported only by radicals from Ellen'lburg, feU under fire in last
Saturday's match with the Central
Washington College of Education
Wildcats. The score was 43-13, in
a gnme played' on Central's home
grid,

,

, .

: Most spectacular play' of, the,
day waS turned in by RA!x Schimke,
freshman halfback. Having returned[' a kick-off 95 yardS"two
weeks ; ago against Linfield, he
bettered his oWri' feat with a 100yanI return Satu.rday.
'DIe 1ICOJe. "~y IB' tb~ pme,

t.ir;IIteQed lIP the
~r

a Due
~

tow.: to ,;.c,

try~'or-poIBt,
"

"'!III
,

SucceSsive 'Wlldcat rallies left
the limp ,Pirates ,at half mast until
the final quarter when fres1:t winds
named Tom Jones, a. quarterback,
and end, BlII Cole, blew in,
A' welI-executed 5O-yard completed pass from Jones to Cole
and a 27-Yllrd run gave Whitworth
ilo; last touchdown. This time
Black's kick was good.
In Central's 48 polo" llel! a

story of

ex~ptlonal

sklJl.

A

75-yard IICOrIn&" da8h on the Udrd

play 'of the game, two other pertouchdowlJll, two tallylas'
• . - - . and ftve out of Bh: extra
points, for a 2S-poInt total,
f;OIaaI

marJ(8 Corky Bridges' day on tile

tmdlron.

Central'.
cand1da.t8.

Bridges Is

All-American

•

•

'!'

, The we..tJter beIn&' pod; Sat..
urday WIll find CoU.,p of Pile..
Sound riJung ~e aJr.,~Ut ~
The Pirates, not exactly,"""
thlI year on .... ' defMUte, had
belter ....ay on thel~ ~ for 'UdII
Wt. ThJs abouid be a coed oM

Utoap_

• • •

, Reports ind.icate that the intramural schedule has .. changed considerably thIS yeaI'. 1M baSketball will start after completion of
the current ,football season. In
paSt years, basketball came during the second 'semester.

• ••
WIJrd comes from down 'Graves

hall way' that the, Jayvee basketball schedule this Year will be really outstimding. Only' one team,
Fairchild Air Force base, will,be
out of the college class,
I
Games have been arranged with
near:iY all. of the local jUnior colleges, and freshman' teams at

VARSITY BASKETBALL
, SCHEDULE-1958-59
Dec. 1-Montana State

Thrasher, Wilfong, and Finnegan also scored for Central

Dec. ~WUlamette

Women, Too, "loin
Court Sch~dule8

Dec. 18-St. Marti. .

.

Dec, 5--Whitman
Dec. 9-WSC
Dec. 15-SeatUe Padtlc
'Dec. 16-A1aaka

·Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

Basketball season is just around
"the comer and the men are not
"the only ones who are preparing'
'for it."

2O-Central
2-College of Idaho
a:-NW Nazarene
9--CJPS,

,,~ l~We&t..ma

Women's varsity, sponsored by
.ran. 16-Central
W~men's Recreation Association
Jan. 17-PLC
,and coached by Miss Diana Marks,
··Jan.Zz--Qonzaga
is in full swing, with practices on
Jan.H-UBO
'Tuesday and Thursday evenings in
Jan. 8O-Eutem
the gym,
Feb. 2-SPC
The following 13 women have
Feb. 8-PL(J
been selected to represent WhitFeb. 7-central
worth: Paula AmmollS, Carla CanFeb. 10-Po'rUan~ U.
non, Brenda Curlee, :;ue Gilmore
Feb,l3-UBC
(returning), Ann Ltghtbody, AIFeb. 2O-CPS'
layne Nelson, Judy Turner, and
Feb. 21-Westem
Barbara Wreker (returning), for- '
Feb. 24-Eastern
wards; and Anne Fako, Diana
Feb. 26-Goazap
Fredland, Caryl Mansfield, Mary (br) Rome~
Lou See, and Linda Schroeder,
( .. ) Non-ae.cue pme
guards.
(*.) (Jatre Bowl

Coach Leaves Coast Gua,rd;
CallS, College Cr~w Capable

A. Ross Cutter; who was known
as the smallest cutter III the Coast
Guard during' World War II, is
new director of the men's physical
education dePllrtment at Whltwqrth,
eutter gnlduated from the University of Califorma at Berkeley
in 19:42: After receiving hiS bachelor 0'( arts degree in educatIon, be
joined the US Coast Guard. Before
finishing" at Cal, Ctitter was a
sports reper-ter for the r',DailY 00.
fornian" during his sophomore and
junior 'years.
WIlDe In the CoMt Guard,
Cutter _y.. "I wu tile moet
IIe&-lJklk &"1IY to leave the ............ ,
WllUlebaeo, the IthJp OR wblch
(Jutier

wu .tattooed, .pent time

at SicUy IIoIId ~emo, wblch
were majOr "hot
at the

.po....

time.

After Cutter had served 39
months In the service, he came to
Whitworth and worked as a PE BSsistant teacher. He then went to
Stockton, Calif., to start a long
teaching career.
'
While at Stockton, he coached
basketball and baseball, with seven
out of eight "winning" years In
baseball. cutter's first year of
coaching was his best. ais baseball team came out with a 14-2
,win.loss reconI that year. The
pitcher and catcher of ,that team
played In an all-star game at San
,Francisco and Jater both players
went into profeSSional ball with
the St. Louis Cardinals.
WhUe·<J1lt1;er WIUJ In C/allIornia
he Wflilt

to

mas~~.

d~

school ani! college sweetheart, 'CUtter beams,

aim

"Relaxation Is part of .. tJ~
"1 like Whitworth because It Is
a lending C"rlstian college, with a , of, Women's Recreation, ~
fon;vard .look, fine leadership, ~nd tion," Sharon Mathisen, preiident.
, ' , '
a great promise of growth In the cOrn.nlented.'
future," Cutter concluded.
The Intra~ural vOlleyHaI( prbgram being 'offered noW fib lntb
this category, Competition beCutter •••
tween, donns In this sport will con.
tlnue through Dec, 1.' Monday
night Ballard will play the nUrses
and, tpwn wom~p, while Ma~natlla ,I
competes with the' "OO's,lt Both
games are scheduled' tor: 8:30. At
9:10 McMillan will go against
West Warren w~men,
FolIowtlllr tt.!'J volloyball ~
h..dml.Qton and minor lpor14t will
be 00 IK'hedult'l trom Dec. I ....
tU Feb. 12, ror u..,..,' WtMmlll Inl4+...,.ted. Intramural bUketlMll
..tart. Feb, ] Z and will nua _til
M1troh SO, at which time ardtery
and hlk1nc' wlU ber.ome Ute 'popqlar sport. Th_ will I..t _t:U
May!!.
Also on lho WRA agenda are a
hrenkfust F'cb. 12 in ~Uardt8
bnl>ement and II retreat In th~
liprlng, May 22-24, accol-dlng to
Mi~f1 Mlithisen,

A. Iw. Outter is th& DfJIWMt addition to Whltwotth's mea'. P.I!:.
department, where he is already
In top "POt. Pre"loWlly he worked aa an ual.tant In the depart..

ment.

WRA Is responsIble for the '
ticket sales at rootball games and
for the concessions during roth
football and bnskotball glUneil.
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IUId wu a'tea.chldg ......... fa
ttmJU8 and Nakehll while
working toward his decree.

Cutter has experience as a counselor and director of boya' camps
in California. For ten years ho
has been officiating baseball,
'basketball, and football gamel,
Cutter and his wire,' Shirley,
have fl daughtcr, eight, and a son,
..rIve. Mrs, Cutter was a high
"

MM JEWELERS

PAYLESS

SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE AND THE INLAND EMPIRE
FOR OVER 51 YEARS

r--

~od.m-O.y M.rge h..

more time for fun .nclll:~:!Jllll~!I"'"/.
friends with moth.,',
.utom.tic electric dishwasher,

YOU CAN BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE

GAS-OIL

"

~.

FAMOUS FOR "REGISTERED" INSURED DIAMONDS. AMERICA'S FAMOUS
WATCHES. 'CONVENIENT CREDIT-IF DESIRED.
'NQUIIiE "aoUT fit ••
LU.RICATlON

i-"

"We plso have, respoll/ijbllltlCJI
lo be carried out for the, student
body," Mary Lou See, tro~ulUrer"
adrled.'

"

M"~D

R. (., E.

~,.

WRA . Prexy, Tells
,"Re'~tion" ,Slo'le

to ret; a

Berkeley

m

downs and hit on eilbt of 13
aerial uUompts.
SOJlhomore rullbnck Dick Pruott,
n fl'Ush nmntng sensntlon last
year, and vel'Satlle Mike Cmnston,
who opel'lIted al cvery bnekfleld
position In 1957 and carned a berth
011 the nil-league second teant do-Ing it, IIrc also Important cogs on
the LoggeJ' mnchlne.
The Plrntl'S' InjUl'Cd Leo Hutchins, lnckle, will return to action
this weeli:, but Ron LinCe hIlS failed to respond to treatmont and
probably won't suit up for the
game, according to Coach Adams.

Their Evergreen loss WRS R 2019 decision to thl! powerful Central
Wnshlngton College of Education
Wildcnts, n tenm that downed the
Whits by II 43-13 margin, In other
tilts this season the Loggers beat
PLC, 9-6, nnd lost to the Seattle
Bol»te~ the Plr.1.e fonnI,rd
Rmnblers, 27-7.
defense
wall will be 8lx-foo~
Conch John lIolnrik's multiple
fIn-wh, ~I)OUnd Phil Rid.,
offense is spemilolldml by co-capwho Is lIIahld to IIee conalderalJle
tnin Bob Austin, a 200-pound hnlfaction.
IUch, Ruo buketbaUer,
back from Senttle, who has been
haa been out for tho 1I4luad- fH .
the third ll'adlng ground-gainer ill
the ,laat two weeks, aDd IY.
the conference for tho past two
,Mown
colUllderable, pro~
S[![lsons. The other co-captain for
Other than these, Coach Adams
the Loggers Is guard Bob Pic~,
from Enulllclaw, an outstanding hilS made no changes In the n~
blocker and defensive performer.
up:,
" "
,TM OPS piUMlin&' .ttaek Is,
All In all the Pirates. face, a "
stern test In their attempt 'Cor
tho first win of the season: Game
time Is 1:30 p,m.

N. nil PIYIS'ON STIIEI!T

! '".'

'

oolltert'd Ilnlllnil JUnior qll&J't.et'Il!wk JIJllry ThRt'ker, \\'ho really
hit hIM strldo In the Ctnrtral ea(:tltlnt(lr. Uurlng thll game he
tOlllled for OI'S's Ulroo toudl-
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forytard-Loolc;ng Frosh ...

'Daves' Collect
Top HOllors
In ,Frosh Vote
The Crush election machine
ground to a halt Tuesday with
Dave Bayne emerging as top exec
and another Dave, Zehnmg, com- ,
pleting the top twosome.
Handling the finances as treasu~r will be Bonnie Thompson,
and recording the deliberations of
the new administration will be
Carolyn Nydell, seeretar.Y.
Bayue comes to Whitworth
from Prosser, wbere he digtinguJJ;IIed himself lIB a tJuoee-

sport letterman 11.5 well 11& excellin&" in fiJe aeadetnle field. He
pIanIi to major 10 art.
The second Dave hails from
RoQsevelt high school in Seattle.
The new veep will major in
physics. ,
~ Nydell is a Spokane girl,
a ~tudent of Lewis and Clark high
school where, as might be expected, she was active in manifold
re~lms.
Coming, to sunny Spokane from
Yakima, Miss Thompson made a
name for herself at A. C. Davis
senior high school in Yakima
The fiedgling administration
will uiurnldia.tely take charge of
'the cJ_ whkh bllll been under
the' wing or student body presidfmC; Ja.ck RozelJ.
Hfgh on the agenda for Bayne
and company will be the class float
for
the Homecoming' p;ii-ade.
Work has already begun and is
progreSsing rapidly, accoming t6
Bayne.

'Nih ad , Adds E~8tern Touch;:
Clai~s Home at 'Best Resort';

Friday, O(.iOber 1'7. 19M1

Newl~'-elfl('W freshman ('lass officers hold first u('otree confab" ill
lruB this week to talk over pllUIS for the year. Lert to rigitt are Da\'e
Zoorung, vice-president; Carol~'n NydeU, secretary; Dln.e Bayne, pN'fiident; and Bonnie Thom)1§On, treasurer.

Macmurray Meets Students;
Directs. Challenged
"The definition of higher learning," Dr. John Macmurray said last
week, "has often been given as
'Learning mGre and more about
less and less.' But," hE! added,
"I should like to say that it is
knowing less and less about more
and more."
And in this statement should be
found something of what visits
such as his mean to n· campus.
During the two days he spent
here, ;\facrnurray gave freely 01
the learning whi('h he has acquired through his life-long
studies.
His talks st.imulated
eampus diM!usslon, as his ideas
caused (Ufferences of opinion
among listeners.
In one lecture, Macmurray developed the topiC of "The CelebraUon 'of Communion," by saying
that the human commumty is distinguished from the animal commUnIty 10 that humalJs not only
are a part of the community, but
are ('ons('jou~ of their belonging.
This ~onsclOusness of belo'nging,
accordlOg to Macmurray, gIVes
rise to the need to express this
awareness.
Religion, then, becomes the expression of the consciousness of
commumty. All must take part in
religion, because all must lIve togethel', And its primary essence
is a ritual eXJ,JresslOn of this com-

Dear Editor:
It seems that a big majority of
"the largest class this school has
~ad" is under the happy-come,
happy-go iIlusion and seem not to
give a hoot who their leilders are.
"Oh, arc they voting?" As if
this school'ha!i a new crop of deaf,
blind people. This class started
tbeir new experience with a ~hort:
lived bang-as bangs are wont to
be.
'
Wha t a [arce! Why not have
the faculty choose their own candidates and we can be led by these
strangers just the same as 1he incoming officers. These candidates
that we have elected are all fine
men and women, but so few gave
even a vote of confidence by going
Competitions for more than 165
to the polIs to voice an opinion,
Out of a class of 450 able-bodied scholarships for graduate study
grown-up people less than 200 cast abroad will close Nov. 1, the Institute of International education
their ballots.
announced recently.
This happens every year, and
it will happen every year hence . The scholarspips are being offerif we don't come to the realization el\ for the academIC year of 1959that we Jive by the ideals we set. 60 foT' study 1n more than 14
Let's learn by this· big nUs take foreign cOuntries.
General . eligibility requirethat If we are going to be a class
meith! for the awards are US
we must RCt and participate as a
cjtlzenshil), It bachelor's degree
class.
-Don Adams
or iho equivalent before departure, language abUlty sutrlCient
to carryon the proposed study,
, amI good health.
Persons interested in these
awams may write to the Institute
of InternatIOnal Education, 291
Geary St., San Francisco, Calif.

Institute To Close
Grant Cqmpetition

mon fellowship, and of gladness in
the fact of commumty.
A topi{~ whkh met ,Witll mnslderable Interewt, If not agreement, was presented in out informal lec~ture In the HUB
lounge Friday n~ht. Speaking
on "'Vorld Unity," lln('murray
de(']arcd that we are In\'ol\'ed
in the first great '\\'orltl Re,·olution.
Europeans think of themselves
as belonging in the post-Renaissance-Refomlntion era we cal. the
Modern World. according 1'0 Macmurray. But actually, he said,
t/1at world 'came to an end after

by DoIore. KliDllky
What is surely the newest (ace
on campus-and Il handsome one
at that-belongs to Nihad Kalbni
of Ramallah, Jomsn. He has been
on campus only nine days now,
having arrive{} in this country
Oct. 4.
He describes his hometown afi
being "fhe best resort in .Tordan."
'I'welve miles from Jerusalem, and
5000 feet above sea level, the town
is a large one for Jordan-having
a population of 50,000, which
swells to double that number during festivals that he likes tq tell
about.
One Is a1wa)'s {'uri0U8 to
know the e~'eafA leading up to
study In a foreign country. For
Nihad, It WIUI Imperath'e that be
('.ontlnue his studies away from
home, for there are no ooUeges
In Jordan. That l~tt a choice
or studying' In either Syria w
Egypt. for ill8tant'e, or in' tile
United

states.

But colleges in Syria and Egypt
arc very e,,-pensive, and the student who is not from that countr.Y
has no chance to work on campus
to help pay his way through, as he
can here. ,So even more attractive was the thought of studying
American culture.
Nihad sent several applications
10 American colleges, and before
long was on his way to Whitworth.
He crossed the ocean in a plane
and landed in Washington, D.C.,
where he spent almost three days

visiting a cousin /lod r8mi~'. Then,
he concludE'd his trip 10 the (cold)
campus III the pines.

U's a Uttle too eart~· t(II
J;lLther his opinion of AmeN"*III' did note that Amerloi&M
seem ,"oD' polite and belphal.
Wben IU>kM for a pDflraJluHon '"' shrugged aDd replietl,
"It's a different land." That
settled thn t.
Although he is u freshman here.
NihRd has been out of school 8
year. Last yeal' was spent working at a radio brondcasting station
as R. monitor; sometimes he even
was on the air..
As 11 rE'sult of the stress his
school put on learning English,
Niha!! speaks the lan!ttl!lge OuentIy, In facl, he obser'l'l'd that English was easier to learn than ArabiC. his native language. If you
thmk it's surprising to find a
foreign language easier to learn
than one's OWII, reflect on the
grades you made in English!
,,('conllng to Nlhad, tbe AJ'J&bic his ""hool taught W88 tile
more eompJjeat4'd "cl&S8lc" Arabic.. It: il. Interesting to nole

t

~ampl~~
~~/enJar
Friday, October 17Homecoming activities
Saturday, Ollt. 18-Homecoming game
Arend haJJ dedication
"Emerald City" banquet
Slwday, Octooor l~

Vespers
"Confession"
Rml. Ro')(~rl Bradburll,
speaker
J\londllY, Oct. 20--

Chapel
ReI!. RoJ' l/owes, speaker
Philadelphians meeting
Tuesday, Oct. 21Alpha Beta lOitiatioll
Writers' club
'Vednes4lay, Oct. 2Z--

W.orld War I, when history forced
the capitahstic nations of Europe
II1to such new situations as the
socialistic statc.
Chapel
"Oru'nJalion of the World"
It is a world revolution III which
Third Chapel service on the
we are involved because one naDanforth Foundation re·
tion cannot any longer manage its
por,. Dr. R. Fenloll DI/affairs exclusively within' ItS own
borders.
vall, speaker.
WCF meeting
The only hope which iUlWmurThuJ'!I(lay, oct. 28-ray saw for the world today WItS
Don Cossack concert
a wllrhl go\·erJlment-R. military
dictatorship capable of using
Friday, Oct. Z4force on an ol'erwhelming scale
Convocation
to bring Justice to 1111 parts of
Direeted by faculty personnel
the world.
committee. Dr. Cunningham, presiding.
To the speakel' it was not a
mattcr of choosing whelher to
have such a government A stro!1[!,
organization is an absolute nece~:
sity in the world as it is.
In his lectures to this campus,
Macmurray was a philosopher. As
a thinking man he ·was attempting
to give stUdents a wider scope in
OPEN ,., WEEK DAYS
their thought.
'·7 SATURDAYS
Students were IOdeed realizing
that they know "less and less
-FIVE BARBERSabout more and more," for they
were Pllrticipating in onc of the
NORTH 41" DIVISION ST.
most important aspects of lenrn- ,
ing.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

Northtown

.ar~er Shop

thnt though there are varl~!I
versionli of the ~'OJJoqulal Arabh', AnJbh' ~ountrll's lun'e It
L'OllunOIl bond in the "cJaslilo"
Ara.bh'. On hi" WilY here, lit •
!oto()-o"er In GencvlI, Nlhad met
an Algerian gentleman lind W88
able to have IJ. ('on\'erslltlon with
him in the "dlUiSlc" Arabie.
OIlC thing that Nihad Is havin),f
a little trouble adjustmg to is the'
food-not necessarily Whitworth's,
he hastens to add. Needless to
flay, American meals are qUite the
opposite of Ihe light repasts t()
,whIch an Arab is accustomed.
Aflcl' obtaining his degree In
engineering, Nihad plan~ to !'CtUJ'J1 to his homelnml and his family-hIS mothel' lind a younger
sisler and brother.

N'EWf
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Tally Reveals Fall Increase;
,Shows'Cosmopolitan Campus
Recent ,registration statistics
re\'eaJed this 'week by Miss Estella
Baldwin. registrar, show a total
of 1270 students from scattered
parts of the world are attending
Whitworth this year.
Thirty-one states have one or
more students at Whitworth
Washington takes the lead with
a grand total of 954, while sunny
California follows with 111, Id a h 0,
39; Oregon, 47; Mont a'nll , 23; an d
Colorado, 15,
.
other states represent ell w...
('Iude Alaslul, Arirona, CoftDoow
r.ut, Delaware, Florida, ,mnois,
Iowa, K~ Maine, l\Ial"l'Iand"
Minnesota, 'Missouri, NebraBka,
New Jersey, and New York.
Completing the list of states
represented in this year's student
body are North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania. South C~rolin'a, south Dakota, Utah, Virgin-

ia'~::~~~~i;:d :~~:: h~ve'

stUdents at 'Whitworth, this year.
They include Canada, which is

~a~n~pan~Y an~in~o~~~e,~!~

each; and .J6nla~ Leballon, ,and
SW~n, 'one stUdent ,each. ~ - Two

Munger Names Themes
.For. Spiritual Emphasis

men registered with no pre\'lous
('redits in{'Jude 160 men antI 240
women; regi!;teriog with some
pre\'iolls credits were 38 men
and 26 women.
,"
RetUrning sophomores include 130 men and 119 women, whlle the
jumor class has 75 women and 95
men The semor class mcludes 88
men and 82 women.
. lt
G l'a d ua t e and specJa
sd
u en t s
number 82 men and 1 35 women.
The loial enrollment is 67 7
women anti 593 men, 0 f w h om
I
983 are lay
s tude n t 8 as I'ompar~ with SS7 in the el'..ning

"Reality in Christ" and "Matm·i·
ty in Christ" will be sub-themes
for morning and evening series of
meetings to be led by Dr. Robert
Boyd Mungel' of Berkeley, CalIf.
HI' will be 'the speaker for 'this
yeal>s Spiritual Emphasis week,
Nov. 2 to 7.

"'&SloeS.

Forty-three different church affiliations are represented among
this filII's regIstrants. Presby terians take the lead with 581. FolJowmg are Methodists with 124
and Baptists, 105.

Popular Ite\'. Bob "Iunger Df
Berkeley, ('alif., will I~ a I:lle!>t
here durin" Splrltunl Eml,hllids
wcuk. NU\'. 2 to 7,

1\[unger Is a natil'e Californian
who was graduated from the
Unh'ersity of California In
Herkeley In IDSI. He was in hili
senior year 10 t.'OUece and pre.d,
lIent 01 his Internity when he
n~ly aC('epted tbe ChrisHan
faltb.
\
Following his graduation from
college, he attended Moody Bible
Iristitute for a year ana then
Pl'inceton TheologicaJ seminary ill
PrmCeton, N.J., from which he

Colleue
Pl,aRS L, eadershin
Clinic;
'0 '
r ,
fji
S',."
',.I. Op ~. ,t.l!Uents .I. 0 l'.I.,eet .I. oniorrow
>

J~'

~I""

was graduated in 1!l36, He received the pastorate of South
HolI~'woo(t Pre!<byteriall church,
Hollywood, Calif. that year.
In 1945 he moved to his present
pastorate in the FlJ'St PI'esbytcrian
church in Berkeley. His doctol' of
divinity degree was conferl'ed by
Whitworth in 1947.
ThIS year he is welcomed back
ror the third lime' to speak for
Whitworth's Sphitual Emphasis
program.
~ ~Iunver is much In demand for
~'outh ..('onferelK'es lind rellgluus
empluulls Wl'flk pro!l'rHms.
lIe
has Jt'd reJiKil.tls week I,rugranls
at tfJe Unh'en.U,y of "'uhington:
Dubuque ullil'l'rsUy, .owa; Uni\'~nJty of British ColumbIa, Van('ouver, B.C.; and Cnlllmbbt unJ.
verslty In New York city.
When he began his pastorate,

:~~~:tn:::s~~e~:~~~r~~ \~':

University of California. Since that
time, thl! college has bought 1he

:~:,o~t:;: \~~ina~~e t~:r::s~h

{'
,
D AL
During' the years of his ministry
Tne pcwly-initiated' high School leadership confl' I Clle{' will rccci\'c its send·off tomorroW with r. ,yin In Berkeley, about 150 young
women come here from the terri- Quail ,wel~oming the deleg~lIes lind Dr. Clarence Simpsoll d~livt'ril1g the keynote address.
, peOple have gone into full-time
t~fy 'of Ha~aii, '.cind one from,' the
'Ini~iating this, 10 improve public relations and to make Whitworth hetter known to the surroun,ling Christian sel'vice 'from the church.
Canal
schools and communities, conference chairmen expect noout 50 representatives from high schools within
'Munger It! much-Io"ed, ____ 1_
' . As Zone.
of! Oct. 17,' eiii-oI~ent by ,
-,-claMes'siIoweII Uae freehmeJifar
a lOO.mHe radius of the college"
..Iyby youltC' people, wherenl'
in troDt, ... U8u8i. FreMSubjects 10 be di~ussed by the studer:'l leaders will he parliamentary procedure, getting student' particilie goes. He IS·a. pOpular nurlo
•
~'
hi'
d
~er, ,~tllllr 'of - nuln)" IIIlI&'apallOn, Josterin~ ~ 00 SP~~lt, an ' 'Filial 's~a'ker" of' the'- da~, ' Dr, ,-, me artk-I~, devotional readlllg'J
mark;s of ,efCectJve,suhool:"Jollrnal--- Homer Cunningham" will sumaDd ulIOone boJ,k, '~What Jesu'O
marize in
evaluation ;,e""joJl.
~va."
ism,
The conference theme Is ''Of
After a group dinner on campus,
'Meetings with Munger will be
iJle ~tudents; By the StudeDta;
the day's activities win be clima",- held during regular' Chapel houl'S
For the Students.'" Amori&' other
en by an all-school program at alld at lO!30 a.m,,"TuesdIlY aJ1d
toP" on the ageDda are leader.
7 p,m.
Thursday. Evening seSJ;ions will
The dining room and ki tehen ,ing room for the rull-time staff of
..,.IV In the HclIooJs and cooperaIn charge of the conference with be held at 7:15 Sunday and 7
congestion, which has been a cooks and ollieI' personnel will be
th'e errort with faculty mernMiss Eckwall is Verne Alexanner, ellch weekday.
problem for both students and part of the ne~ upstairs addition.
~ffl,
----------------------------~----~-----dining room· persOnnel, will soon Two private dining rooms are also
show improvement, according to Iis,ted in the plans.
J. Paul Snyder, co)lege business
will be among those leading the
A llirge refrlgerahlr room will
manager.
be (.'onstructed 'to htke the place
dIscussion
sessil)ns, Student le!ld- Name~
Ct.
Ga.,Jet,·~,g
As prescnt construction reveals,
or the old one, lind special
ers taking part in this
,be
,£4
U~
,l).
a new nddition, 54 ,by 32 feet, is
Ill'PlU>ing rooms will be providASWC president Jack Rozell, Ed
A new varIation has been mane
Those
cadeting
the'
first
half
of
now being added to the present
ed for INlrt-ttme working stuAllen, vice-president; George Car- in the Whitworth stUdent teach- the term are Larry Hal!eh. music;'
building.
tlent5.
penter, - AMS president; Holly ing progrl\ffi, according to Mrs, Beverly McLaUrin, phYf;lcal eduPlans in the first stage of
Constl'llction on the kitchen and
Bal'tges, former editor of the Estella Tiffany, director of student cation, both' at Shadle high school;
OODIItFuc.Uon call for two new
Whltworthian, and .ToAnne Greene, teachhlg,
' ,
storage areas if; being completed
Don Johnson, history! Charleen
I;()ld storage I'OOR1lI aDd IU1 ana
rirst, in order to alleviate the current editor,
The program is now divided in- Vogler, home economics, both at
for I>torinc vegetables and fmlt
problems encountenid by Mrs.
The conference is' being held to two eight-week periods. the North Centrfll high school, and
Cn tile downstairs addlUon.
early In the' school year so that first period ending on No\,. 14, and Sally Smith, home economics; and
The lower floor Will also pro- Grcen and hcr staff,
The sccond stage of construc- stunents wiJI ha\'e the opportuni- the second on Jan, 27.
Maurice Ward. physical educlltion,
VIde a room for storing dry good!>
The nnt period Inelude!> st:utIOn,
which IS to begin at a later ty to, apply idem;' gleaned here in
at John Rogel'S high school.
anll canned foods:,
'
Ilenb. Interested In tt'.lN'hlog
th:!ir own schools, Elaine EckwalI,
A new office for Mrs. Jellnne date, will include anothel' dining
Those cadet!ng in junior high
jlmior hl&'h school and high
Green, dietician; and a speci~l din- room, and a large waiting room co-chmrman, explained.
schools are Jeanette Johnston,
Following
the
morl1lng's
;\c~hool;
tbe
..eoood
perJod
Is
for
for stUdents. Rest rooms and II
music, Ravennale; Marjorie Kilby,
th'ItIC8, /1. I'llmlius tour wUI be
thOfill sludenf41 directing- their
coat room, plus a stairwaY to the
f
physical educfl{!on and IflnglHlge
~,(Jnclucted Rnd the discU!l8.lon
:~ttention toward the elementary
lower dming room are also inarts, Melld; and Carol Benner,
gnJlJ(J6
will
meet
dllring
the
level,
MJ'II.
rutany
explained.
chllted in these plans
library, GJover.
arternoon.
-----------------------------------------------------------.
Dorothy Thompli4lR Is (,lIdeting'
In 11le fourth grllde at PalllulfJUl,'
JlIII.rk, In the SpOJrllrie \'aJley.
,
FrIday, Oct. 24, Students thAt wiII cadet the last
t
Dorn1 Exchanges
Ruth Youngdahl Nelson, dis- hpJf of the semester m'c Lou!se
Sa.tunJa.y, 0'1'" %5Allison,
Janice
.Weakl~y, Charlene
tinguished Christian stqteswoman
ASWC leadership conference
Davis, Jo Ann Ditmore, Marily!,
of Washin~ton, D.C.. will deliver
McMillan dom party'
,an' address for Reformation Sun- Krumm, MnrilYn Mool'C, Sandra
Sqprlay, Oct. 2~: '
P~arson, DlannflRII~y,' Manihall
day. 'this weekend, sponsored by
Vespers
I
Rogers. Dorothy 'Sieg, 'WlIIinm
the
Spokane
Council
of
Churches,
"COli! /11 U ,liCqlilln"
Delbert Steele, ~ltt~ryn
The progl'am, will begm at 4 SmY,the,
Rev. 1fI. ~, ~inJsay, speaker
J)tevhensoll, PhlIlli> , SWt:!ct,' nnd
p.m., in the SpoJ<a~e Coliseum.
Monday, Oct. 2'7"':"
,
Maurice, Wa~:
,',
SpeclaJ muue ,for this ~OI'-'

oat

Dining ,Addition ,To ~ A~eviate
Problems in Storage, Eating

an

Be~~',~;n~e~:r.D~~f~al~,~~;

Tiffany' Tells New SYl!tem;
11 J''-or. aft

will

,~an'Jpus

:'

"

~,

l·

~alenJa,.

Council Calls Fete
For 'Reform' Day

Chapel
,:
Rev. 1fI. R. Lindsay, speaker

qmuH

c3ppeua cJJoJr undM- the direo-

'UOo Of Prof. MUUHt E. ,,~ ,
Mrs. Nelson Is the sister of' C!x':
governor an~ f¢eraJ judge Luther
W, Youngdahl:,
,
la, adtUlIoIl to' her ~,
~ Is Ute _~
.t. 'f'I'Ite
CluUtIaD Womaa," '"TIM! W_

i, '

Chapel , :/1
"CretJJive::Discipli.ne"
FOllrth Cffapel service on the
Danjorth'!fo'ouru}alWn report.
Dr. Lesli~ Reach, speaJrer

.....or

i.

/PCP

_ ae.aUfaJ,","" HGM'. '8eIIc

Facuby Mght

"Sa~', ~" ~"fro!IIt'J_ ~ (MIOOM froaI rtrtat)-"do
Divided Convocation
y()U think we'll, re.lIy 1t_"1! _
~ '" tile dillllI« haJJ IOODT"
Dr.
Safford and Mrs. . Bell, "11- a 're!Jh..... h . . cIeddeIIl tt ~ ~.... :liw tile rMpell-.
Earl Pa~r, speakers
Itanlt to
"'ork on, tile .......' to. tile 1IaINIac.
'

Friday, Oct.

Sl~

DeWitt

.,e

fl!litJvaJ wUJ
provided 'by tit" Whitworth oolhoce a

Tueflday, Oct. 23-,Chi Epsilon!' '
WedDl'tlday, oCt. ~

o.e

II

"I'"

lIt'Ute Heut."

Mrs. Nelson Is put-president of
the Unl,ted:"'urcb Women of the
District of CoJwn~,

Gr:oup ~ratel ',LaBoheme;'

r.us

Low, Student Rates

nte NeW' Yortc· O~ra fe.ttval
''jlVllr prewellt "La ~" _xt

ftu .....y I!V~, at' 8:15,' at

, 'u.e Spplulte CoIMeam.
", PueI'~'. e\'~

!'I'M--

...... .,' py p~n, rau or
Ute ..........ter. 8tudeata are
offered
~

a 1Jpec'W' prke 01 •
TidJet.: are _
GIl II&Ie

la the pabHc ~. . 'oftI4ie.

,

;

!

I,

'
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'Ralph' Finds Life Purpose;
Represses Snow King's 'Cast
by Jim Nordby

'J

Ralph Heritage is a young man
with a pUl'pOs~
Perhaps it is
thifl pUlpose that gives one meeting 111m for the first time the
feeling that Ralph is greeting an
old CI'ieml
Human wllImth and -Christian
love emanate from this Whitworth
.enior as surely as sunlight beams
from til!! center of our universe.
HIli Ufe's purpose includes 84W-

I

'1

erltl set'.ondary goal!!, but decJa..
ration!! of ti11l!1.e goalJl are always
IlUffixed by tile phrase Uiat
('.baJ1Wterbes ·Ralph'8 very exIstence: "If the Lord Is wIIUng."
A Young Life leader convinced
Ralph that Whitworth was the
place for him and he now wholeheartedly agrees.
"Young Life was one of the most
influential things in my life,"
Ralph said" "I hope to' go ' on , to
6Cminary and eventually join the
Young Life staff in the great work
it is doing," he continued.'
He .. eurreaUy IUllliAtant In
the program at Lewls_ &lid Clark
I)Igh school and has gone to

prime' purpose here at Whitworth.
By l.rlme purpos& he didn't
mean sklmg, although raJn
drumming on tbe window
brought a forecast of a good
year on the slopes.

Skiing became his downfall last
year as Ralph became trye only
Snow King in '\'hitworth's history
to reign with a cast-bound broken
leg.
Wedding bells are in the offmg
for Ralph and' his fiance. Pat
Clatchey next summer.
A really good move, in Ralph's
estJma.tI()D, was coming to study
a.t Whltwortlt. He feels tbat tile
"peno1l81 IDterest of the facul~
ty gives a studeD;t that extra
someth.iJqr he needs."
,
He had planned for many years
to study forestry at the University of Wa~hjngton, but because
of the influence of that Whitworth'
graduate- in the 'Young Life program, he arrived here and was
ready -'then, as now, "to "follow
wherever the Lord leads me."

urnE MAN ON CAMPUS

YOUR&' Life'. Malibu ~p elglp,t
u..u. sbMle joining the group
M, a hi", lICbool lenlor. . He
served ... a jlOUJI8eIor there 'INt

.

Chrio;t In God Is r.reator, Cbrist
in Man Is Cmnfort and C_la",

tlon and Compassion. He was
jUan in the fullest, deepest,
most driving sense of the word.
He lived, loved, IUld wept. revealing His -complete humanity.
This does not m-.J that He
WIUI or Is a ''nlllk-and-watel"''
kind of personaJity. 'No! His
WM a ''meat-~-potaroes'' type

of Ql.IUlbood. Full IUId stnmc
and abundant in OM sense, aDd
sellllitlve, understanding, aDd
gentle in another.

ADd thus He giVIl8 Himself
for us, Uiat we may be M weIlrounded • • • strong to wiUuitaad
the Inevitable tests; geDUe.aad
kind for teDd_t love to one
aDotber.
So we have, In Christ; O.
who Is in to1al empathy WITH
lIB,' and IN WI; that we mipt be
comfort, aDd colUJOlaUna. aad

eompaulDn to those· wJio

aJOIIf).

'-

"'"P,

by Bibler

~ibrary

Locks

Slu~lellls arc wondering /Ibout some of thc practical aspl'cts which
can be found alollg Ihc_ road towan! th~s ncbulous "campus freedom"
about whidl we arc hearing lUorc and more. , Hcre is Olle question
Ihat should bc luid 011 lite line: why III list tIll' librar), jami HUB) be
closed during ,~rCF, gallles, and other supposedly all·sdlOol activities?
Let's look al the problem this wa}': if a student cares about WCF
or w/ialc"cr is ill question, thinks.jt m'er, and still decides he must
study, then it III11s1 he Ihat imporlnnt-rcgardless of whclher or 1101 it is
a result of procrastination.
.
If, Of/. tire ollter hand, tlie studellt does 110/ care a(JOlit thest'
alternate activities, tlten. what good is closing the library or IIUB
going to do? About all tlmt it accomplishes is stoking some good
fuel 01/ the fires of rebellion to some independent sOlils who do rwI
want to be forced into a mold of the "accepted" activity 0/ tire
school.
Maybe Ihis isn't the poinl at all. Maybe it's just, as some well·
meaning people haye broughl lip in the past, a problem of lights.
healing, and student wagcs for Ihese periods. Have they stopped to
observe how mall)' other, rather- barren periods they could find during
the week? . And' anyway, is the worthwhile-ness of heing open to be
correctly measured ill terms of how many are there? Let's close sman
churches if the souls. aren't worth the light bill. I
This is not toadvocale pool cues or ping-pong as e:ttra accom-'
paniment jar (he singing at WCF; nor is this t~ sa,Y students slwulJ
not support games or whatever else the poWers that be care to
declare important jor the' hour. This IS to say simply thqt'these
things should be put inl'() the reQJm oj a decisi'()n jar each individual.,
fJ!Jrtkiparu, though he may he encouraied (repeat, ENCOURAGED) to take part.
One compr(!mise, if we must ~ttJ~ for that, might be to give tht?
staff the option of dosing the library at-these times if no one is there.
No one should be turned away then; if so, then at least he soould
he given ,both doors tl)i-ough which
dep~rt to go over to 'the.clOsed

Him."

.- .-'
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'fA1;Qlyn ~-, -Claims Slownes8~
In_ :Lile, As .Pr~y, Princess'
,
.
.,. DoIo~ KiIDIky
One 9f - this week's' featured
seniors feels that her most distlnc-'
tive :quality is, that she is' the

of

Auotber braDeb
art tIIa&
aUDrM'h~ ..
.~ Or
WeeU Into attractive ~
Unu_ ~f an. , iii .. 81U])l'IaIDc fit

the

slowest mo~l ~n campus, with
~ lao?, she .~ ~ a f~ ..
her roommate 'running a ·close
faU.weeds p1ck~ up on an after>,
second;
noon jaoIlt. Her ta.Jented finpn
Be 'lliatas jt may. Carolyn Cit,uly brfDIr beauty from 1Jare-,
notto has beeh: speedy enough to' ~,
,keep up with much more than do . . Carolyn's range of' interests is
most students on campus.
wide, for'she likes ''most 'any thing
Presently presw_t of McMJJ- :- ~tter . than .school -work.'" And
Ian donn, ,lIbe also III a member
she must not really feel too harshof Pb'ette8 aDd Phi Alpha, and
1)1 toward that. or she wouJdn't
has headed countleu CODlDlJt-.
make the admirable grades she
tees, Leat winte~ her prettinells
does.
and pert penonaJlty merited
She has an' extensive recordher the coveted ,honor of bND&'
collection; and keePs, her hi-fi set
Snow Frolic p~
humming. She is Wild about ski-.
. In addition
campus activities, ing and spends almost every
she is ill Young Life leader at win~er weekend in the nearby
North Central high school. To'add mountains. _ s/i{U,/g down slopes.
weight to this last statement, 81- She also likes to read.
,
iow the explanation that being a
BebJg donn president !Alibi
Young, Life leader means six
her nne. ''It'll very rewardIng,"
(Editor's note: The ouWde
meetings a week for her.
Carolyn says. She' conftdecl UJa,t
\V()rld rer.e1,\·1'AI an()titer report
l\s-Carolyn is an art major, and,
8he dlH!8n't have to work very
thl.. wook from the typewriter .
judging from'demand, a good one,
haUd ~ lite has many debug mmplng out In the student
she is called on for a great many
pendable committees.
'
bocly ottlre).
art projects. . This' dOesn't -especiStill, a dorm can't l1,m, as
nlly perturb her, as she ,loves to . smoothly as McMillan does with:
H~ ~AID: JU~ ~U6E 'tOJ~ nf
"Good afternoon, Mutt."
FOOf~At..t.. -reAM
paint and sketch: '
out a, top-notch prexy.
.
.
.
\ YOU NfEDN'r1HINK YOU
"Wha t's good about it? I've
Now. after four years that ffiUjit
"",-"hac! :five closses toaay."
have I)rawled by for her she waits
"Come on. Come on. Why
to don her cap and gown. Then
don't you look ot the bdght things
out she goes to teach her favorite
.1.'
,
or life?"
subject-art.
by Don Adams and Friend
. Entirely oblivious .to the com"The way I see things. Jeff,
His beverage-whatever it isnothing's bright. Everybody hates
There seem to be quite a num- ..lOgs and goings of the "loved" is downed in no time at all, and
ones and the "un-lOVed" (they unless he chose coffee so he can
ber of intelleots about this C8ffi-'
"Mayhe thnt's 'cnuse you don't pus who do find time to indulge think) are the little groupS of get free' refills, he is forced to
look at the right things,"
in some of the finer arts of life- "HUB nit" athletes in the corner stare, at an empty cup for ttJe rest
who really sweat it out over the' of his "casual date" time.
"Okay. big boy. W1'\nt do you life in the HUB, that is.
ping-pong
and pool tables.
So first to go is the straw.
Illean?"
Virtually every stUdent m'-Jst
"She I&ves me. She loves me
"Look, lIttle man, I'm going to sometim~ bloze a trail to t~~@B
The 10 p.m. closing hour is one
not. She lovefl me not. , . Good,
Shouldn't' the ~"riol smoking on
tnvel wilh YOIl., I'm going to let . for that much-needed break; biey big complaint of this' group-for
aow pqt It In a circle and er8m
campus" rule also apply to that
you have it straight."
will inevitably meet j .the rest 'of how can one perfect his skill in
hole west of the library?
"Go !\h!lm~ :if' it makes you feel
the populace coming from the ping~pongery wl\en foreed to quit, It ~to tile fim of the cup. The
rbn of the cup , • , hmmm! The
A synonym is for when you
"eller."
HUB to go out for·9. s'tudY-break. at such an early hour? The HUB
wax ~tes fwmy."
can't spell the otlle~ word.
"Did ya' ever think what a
The large8t, IIla88 migraUoD
ill open only 14 houfS, after all,
Plastic spoons are fun to break
Catalog says this is a liberal
chcel'ful 'hello' would do? Or a
of humanJty tQ the loeal ceD~
and this includes the (necessary)
up, too-to add to the pile of arts eollege-emPhasis on arts,
/lOli Ie 'excuse me, please,' or even
is . undoubtedly to be calCulatB!l
evil of going ~o classes.
crumbled sugar and tom sugar please: .
It lhollghtful 'thank you' in the
somewhere ',between 11:49:aiId
An am_lIment to U,e couUwrappers. Whoops! What about
Space-age jingle:
'Twinkle.
[lining hall?"
1l:1SS, .;.in., on 'Mondays. Wediution may be fiUR68ted, ODe
a .napkin to wipe, up this mess. twinkle. little star; how we wonder
"Well, 110, now thot you mennMd~Yli; and Friday!!. This Is
wbJcb would cive more tune f~r
And;say now, doesn't this make a whose you are."
lion It,' Jeff'"
the ~nly time the six-foot ball
edracurrtcular activitiee.
Or
cute' hat? r
A couple walks through the loop
"And look lit how many friends
by the mailboxes 8eeGt. IIOIJl&o
what about pbyalca.ll educaUoa
All of 111 is , is !lone to the ro- can often result in being tled up
you could win by 'respectlng the
-I1OW ~ IItti~ inadequate,
credit for th_ 8,oI'bJT What
olher fellow's study time, 'Mutt,"
mantic tunes of Roger Williams in knots over someone.
about lICbolanlllpa'l ' We bave
and Fred Waring-nice, even if
"Who ~ou Ij:lddln'?"
but'lf you tried I,t You'd be surIf you think the present divided
them for everythinC eJ.e.
they have been the !"lffie songs dining facilities subtract from your
"No one, Jerr.' This h; the basis prised at how much, easier things
.
Another species of the HUB ra t sin~e March. '
for this whole Idea Of" campUs would,go. for YOll."
.
social connections, wai t to see how
roul"lesy-a ' respCc't" and ~t:On<!4hTt40:Really think SO, Jeff? I never which offers interesting activity
The most interesting HUB rats the new addition will multiply
for those R'tOUmt you:;' <,. "\;
thought of it that way'. I'll 'think to watch Is the one who drifts in of all are burrowed deep In the problems.
each evening, with or without a, lounge in front of the 'IV. It's
One could hardly acCUSe that
"¥a ,meRn,·I have'to' 00- respect- . ~j~uJ; 'i(tonl~V' "'- -. .
iul to y()Ulj'~ ;:' ,.'. ;''', " -".
"DO that, M\-!t~, rt:lar~ pa~ 'of friend, to get some' kind of suste..: really-whoops, nol Better leave . individual hanging on' the beU
"No,. J:io; ypii don,'.t have to, Mutt, the fog will lift.'" _. , ,-.. ' , .
Mnce at the fountain;' .
them alone now,
tower cif behlg: a stuffed 1bJrt. '
~.

"

'0

After the ,)1I5t • vacation ,caJll.e
the inevitable return
the classroom, and for; Ralph ~ job ·jn the
equipment room of the football
squad. "But I glIess the game
gels in. your blood," he said, "I·
fmally decided to turn out again
myself."
Ralph turned out last year for
the first time at college and won
his letter. Also a track standout. specializing'il1 high h~n:Ues,
he Is quick to emphasize that athletic;;; is only a sidelight to his
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'HUB Rats 'Hound Hardwick Haven
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W Olllel} FUld New Ideas
By Working at Beacoll House
l'\\TO

r
I

11)' HO!llllio Janos
To some people, church work
means clerical collnt'S, Sunday
~ervlces, and clean
fingernails.
This sllmnwr's WOl'k at Beacon
Neighborhood house in aile of the
the Negl'O slum RI'eas of Chicago,
dlspl'Oved that cOllnotation for
Susie RllIw IIm\ me. .
We leaJ'llerl there how l'eal ami
vitlll the work of the church 1s,
undel' this Slimmer ~er"lce progrant of the Presbyterian Natlonnl
BO!1J'd of Missions.
!J,'lng ",lib ten others In Il
small cottago of only .1:\: I'OOI11t1,
II"d door to our "('Ja8&I'OOIll
building" (3 former ootulng
workl), we ('tlrWnly tlflJ.oyed It
"I'lose IrleDllshlp" In more ways

NBSDn han believes in buJldlng cutJes, IUId wlDnJqg prizes, •• Grad Gary Helhbel'C' oommunflS \11th preoocjO~1lI ('at Rosemary, In "VilIlt to ~ Small Planet" ••• Bayne and CompallY did a real blazing Job with the
first (rush project of the year , , • Reeognlze Garry Maxson at tbe blUlquet'l . , . Queen Peen' Rlple)' III11llil8
happily atop the junJor cbla nost .•. 'Some folk-gaming for ya'sli .•. "Dorotfly" wa!t''* Iroodbye to fellow
travelp.~

on newly-dedicat.ed Arerul bBIJ ••• A glimpse or Homecoming, 19li8.

"Love Sparks . Fou~ New' Matches
Donn devotions was the scene

She transfen-ed from the Univer·
sity of Montana and is at Present
a junior at Whitworth,

for the' recent announcement of

the engagements of two McMillan
han women, GflO~ Hall and

,

Pat lobns. '

Miss Hall. who hails from Cut
Bank, Mont., is a nursing major.

r- -,,-,

,..rr

j tSJito,'s 'JJ1~il
Dear Editor:

"1

.

I think a note of thanks on bebalf of the student body should go
to Sandy Gillis ahd Garry Max~n . for' all: their time and effort
devoted in arranging for the
wonderful weekend we have just
experienced,
'There
one' change, however,
which I would li~e to see in next
year's Homecoming plans. ' After
all the planning and work that
goes into- such a sumptuous banquet it is a shame that it is limit,ed by being a date affair.
There were some vacant places
l1t tbe tables Satul-daY night
which could have been filled by
Whitworth ,students and alumni
without dates, had there hot been
the feeling that-this was lIllproper.
'l'hcre were some who wor~ed
d[)wn at the hotlfl'SatUrday decorating for the banquet who could
not attend because they had not
been asked,
In my opinion, Homecoming is
an entire student body affair and
even though dates may be taken,
an exclusive date 'affair should be
reserved for such events as our
spring party,
Sincerely,
I."
J.L.

is

L,aST.
VALUABLE
DIAMOND
ENGAGEMENT RING
Flenl desIp, Lost MotIUr, Oct, . ,
.............. If park'" 1M MIIiIII

Her ~ lob.. Ka~"
aJaO a trailsff'r,l UV'e. Ia,~by, '
Monti, aDd formerly aUeaded

\ Nortbera. Monta_ coJIece.
,
'Miss Johns' fiance is a"Spokane
native, Olyde Armstronc: H"e is
a senior psychology: major. Miss
Johns, ,Ii sophomore ,this' yeaf, is
majoring in home economics. ,
,- The couple is planning a June
wedding,
A' resident of Westminster -hall,
'Cbui:k Maaey, told of his engage-ment to Miss Ellie Paulson,before
returning to Whitw~rth this fall.
Hailing from An:adla, Calif"
Massey is a pre-ministerial student, While his fiance is a nursing
stup~nt at Pasadena City college,
A IIP.S." to a telegram reIUI
at the Homecoming IIaIIquM Saturday was tile IMU'prille _ Doone_ent of - _otl!er WNt--

Wives' Club ,Pians
,Full Year's Schedule
With varied plans and activities
for the year, the Wives' club of
Whitworth is calling all married
women of the ,college,
The first Tuesday of every
month a constructive program is_
to 'be presented; aecoming to
Darilyn Thiessen. 'IlIe November
meeting will consist of helpful
hints and short-cuts ror saving
time and money for the Thanksgiving meal, featuring a presentation by a home economist of the
Washington Water Power com·
pany.
, Recently-elected officers include
Joyce LashUa, p~sldent; Audrey
CabanaUgh' vice-president; Eloise
Powell, secretary; Joanne Turner,
treasurer; and Mrs. Thiessen,
publicity chainnan.

R&Wo\RP

UMBREITS

1

,

Miss Schmoyer, a freshman last
year, is now .employed ill Seattle,
where she, lives,
OMin, 'who' comes from EI
Monte, Calif" says June 6 Is the
wedding date, '.
The engitgement of Miss 1 . . .me Harsh to Rod Travis was reo
vealed to students here last week.
Miss HarSh, a freshn1an nursing'
student, is from Prosser, where
Travis also attended school.

off

DormB Schedule·Excluinge. T~/ni8~t;
LiBt MUBic, Manna,' ,Merrj..Making

~

Big plans have been made for
fNth1t11l11, which Include -"Ita,
the big fUn at the all-school dorm
pmea" IUUl ente~eat
exchange program this evening,
vJded by thC' WeltmDter mea.
Becoming to Ed Alle~, ASWC vice· , BaDaaa eplJte wUl be the r'~
president.
'
here, prorlded by Eut Wanen.
Whitworth hall _men wm travel
Arend hall lounge will be. the
to Letterman Lanning tonight to scene of festivities for Mc¥llIan
join the nurses for an evening or' hall and Good!lCll-Lancaster's getsinging, gllAles," I,md entertainment
together this evening.
Sharon
planned by Margie Elchmeyer and Nechanlcky and Tucker Thompson
Paul Jongewam. '.
are co-chalnnen.
"PI_at CoDfUIIIoD" ml&'bt
weD be the theme' 'or the gaDlr

.,ro-

wldcb wID no tile Arend WI
baaemeat tide
wbt!IJ N-..
IIOD aad WashlDcton ball men
wID bj)8t the women of Ballard
and West WaneD dorma.

eVeDma-

The West Wing men wlU enter.
tain women from Mamnatha hall
In Wesbninster's founge tonight
with a style shoW modeling women's clothes, Dave Deal is general
ehairm an, work ing with Maranatha's social chairman, Jackie
Howqrd. Pie a la mod~ is on the
"goodie" menu for this party,
Eut Warren haU wID; play
host to WesfmlDllter In the War.... lounce. A theme of UTropIcana" wUl be carried throup aU

,

. NEW YORK OPERA
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,
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'LA BOHEMr
PUCCINI'S
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COLISEUM'

THURS.,

STEER·INN

OCT. 30th

8:15 p,m,
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SPECIAL
STUDENT95(
PRICE

DELICIOUS
Burgers-19c

Sh.kes-21c
N, 7nt DIVIlION n.IIT
,

9

,

•

Co. --------...-...

SHAll' AND STEVENS n . l . n

\

I'AIrlQ .7...

~~----------------~--~--------------------------~
.,
~.'

Dell Williams

CREDIT JEWBRY

wnt 122 Goo".,",

wiD aad Mary Schmoyer.

SPECIAL ATTENT'ON GIVEN TO WEDPING INVITATIONS
- AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

-..n.m.

Call RI' 7·5994

P~intinll

£eec,.,,/t

mlll8terUe ea~ea~BUI Or-

which wcrl? slt'e\VII rUlllllled garments, IIUtl one or two beds on
which sev(!J'nl children sl!'pt, millie
liP the hov('ls our children called
"hom!',"
In one such horne, we ronnd Il
\'el'Y young baby lying on a mattress, co\'ered with a newspnper
-evidently they had no blanket,
A film It)' mndu tip or ten
,'hlJdron, II mo1hor,. (lorhllplJ a
fl1UlOr, Wid some othcr rel,.th"tle
Is not, lInt'()mmonl)' Inr&"c III the
aren.. ')'1111 Illimy 11001110 live In
only a row roomR.
There are manY)'eflsons why the
people live In conditions sllch as
these: shyster fCnllors, chllrging
e."tremely high prices, constitute
olle or the rensons.
thAD one!
A seconll }'Cuson Is that this
We shared responsioilities such
mode of living Is 1111 they have
us cooking, clealling, KP, nnd' ,ever known, so there Is little moleading staff devotions,
tiva\lon to Improve, Bellcon house
We taught four age groups-- is illltinting changes III this, howkindergarten, primary, Ir)tennedl- evcr, amI In their llhllosophy of
ate, Ilnd junior-In three-week per- llre, which llsed to be that of "su~
Iods of Bible school. Besides this, vlval of the £lUest." Through the
however, work was done with the influence of Beacon hOllse, they
teen-agers of the community.
are beginning to not only I'eClMve
We could tell that real Progress help, but ,to reuch out to help
I was being made with them when,
others in the neighborhood:
by the end or summer, we were
Thla IUDImer wall & ~1'1'1&, 1
beginning ~!l be Invited to their
oace - III - & - llfetJme experieacl& ,
various social fUnctions, Iluch as
that I willi eVN'Yolle cou1d lihue.
birthday parties, lawn parties,
We beooml~ IilmOlJt a i ...,U"
etc. This WIlS a real ,victory for
for Whltworih .todentw to ,bI '
us,
repreNDW u-, lIIace aol ..ay-'
Many adjuabrieDt. had to be
did SWlie &lid I CO thla year, bat
made before I WBII to be of any
Sharon' Ne<>Juudcky aad 'I'lunnI7 '
Dee at BeacOD bOWIe; In truth,
Abell went ...t year, ud· JOUl
I learned far more thJUI I oouJd
RaJala,
the y .... befon.
hava ever hoped to bve tauc\t.
The director, Rev, Ray Day, will
The filth of the I.,nel' city Is a
d~pNsslng thing, We ,visited In be on campus Dec. 10, to speak In
the homes of the children and • Chapel and he wlll-lnteT"liew stu.
found most of them dark, dingy, dents Interested In serving the
: 'aflli smelly. 'Wallpaper ~Ung 'Lom In this capacity.
Any tonnel' worker wUl be
a'dlrty wall, a bare floor, perhaps a few pieces qt furniture on eager to talk to anyone concemIng wOrk at Beacon hoUlJe:..... U you
~ ... ~
r~
should be called to serve there,
you'll' never regret It.

F,A ....1
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CHEVRON SERVICE .STAnoN

WATCHES - PIAMONC5
JEWELRY - LUGGAGE
GIFTS

,

Modern-Oay Marge'hal
more time for fun and
friends with moth.r'I~;;::::::='::::;~
automatic etedric dishwasher.

-St.nd.rd Oil Products-FREE BOOKLET"WH&N

IT'S TIM. TO TMI'*

AIOUT IUV',.. A .......
Valuable clue. to IIeIP MIect 1M
perled ring fOf' ~ perlKt 01111

W. 'if

~U.ND

AYIWI

IPOtCANI, WASH'",T",

•

f',

..

LIVE BETTER, _. ELECTRICALLY
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER (0.
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Pirates ·Overcome CPS
Homecoming Battle

In

~W'

Members
Tell of Aims
To Advance

Rain nnd mud, skill and thrills did so~w fancy work all the field
and a winning team hi'ghlightcd to hanOI' the Homecoming crowd
and chnched the successful Whit- of students and nlumniworth HomeGoming gnme and
Tlte ('OIM'h's IM'P talk Mnd Hie
"W" club members have many
celebrations
last
weekend,
IMPh'
lilcht IiOnp mUlit b&\'s
big things In store for them this
The Pirates challenged the Colmellnt team Iuplratlon, fur
year, according to PhIl Rich, presilege of Puget Sound Loggers with
Mfter onll' 11In-e Rlinutes of pla.y
dent, who is now overseeing a rea
strong
incentive
to
Win and a
In the sec.'uad half, Spurl~'"
vamping of the constitution.
student body's shivering support ,rifl('(1 10 Mooltrie In IIf'Orlnr;
One chunge In the constitution
and came out on the well·earned
territory,
allows for an initiation period at
long
end
with
a
]9-13
victory.
Thnckel' went to the soggy helm
the end of each lettering season,
Hard, last running IUJd thlnkonce more as he plunged over
Rich explained. ThIS IS to cut'
Ing on both sides "teeter-totterf!'Om the I8-inch line for the final
down on the feeling of "automatic"
ed" the pigskin in a IIO-yard
CPS score in the closing minutes,
membe~hip,
middltl field mOht of the game,
Some "new und inJpro\'oo"
The score is one thing-statiSwith Cmu'h Sam Allams "celebriseth'ltles for the year lire cited
tics alJothel\ The yards gained
ty 01 the WOOK," Adams !;(,MltIby PhD Boohm, ylce-presld6llt,
passing. slJl·pl·isingly enough, left
nUed e"ery play from his per-Among them are a deer Ir!· after
Whitworth in deep watel', 225-80,
sonal line of ~rlmmage--tlw
the Eastern Washington Collece
but the net yardage in l'Ushing
sidpllne.
of Education ga.nJ6, and aDotller
evened thll1gs liP with 99-41 for
The first excIting minutes set
"snloker" in the spring", There
the Bucs. Being shy on passes
the pace which never slackened, ami first downs didn't seem to
wUl also be an "Ugly ~(an's eonWith the Loggers threatening, the cramp the victors' style.
tet.t" arouud the time of tile
Bucs showed theIr strongest defenIiprUlg Hen's Loonference, lor all
sive action and "held that line,"
tile Whltwortb beard-&Towers.
Membecs of this club, those Rue quarterb!wk Tom Jqnes streaks paiit the f'a,mera ip an attempt Then the single interception of
sporting their letter swea ters each to In'oid II- "Logger" taf'kle in sume roWliDf 5eC'Ond-half at\tion of last the game Jed to Jerry Thacker's
Friday, have been busy already Saturda.y's HomtwOllling game. "'hlf'h ended In a. 19-13 ",In o\'er College' completed 35-yard aerial tp Herb.
Richley for, one of the two CPS
this fall wi th some of the tradi- of pugp.t Sound. Vic FerguMn (10) is ftlllhlDg in ,dth a late block.
touchdowns, The extra point was
tional projects,
These include
good,
'
selling Evergreen theater tickets,
The "Old Gals," women's faculty
controlling auto parking and the
With added fight now (and the
team, hXllmced the Maranatha
sidelines at games, and supervisfIsts dId fly), the Pirates romped
women in an intramural. volleying printing of the Homecoming
back with all they had and sta~ed
game program.
the 3O-yard drive for the goal- bal) game last Monday night. The
Rex Schimke running, Denny fmal score was 14·4. No report
bulled for six yards to give West· Spurlock passmg, and Dick Moul- was made on last mght's tilts,
Inttamural football proved to be
During the first half, the OG's
interesting last Saturday, even minster a 6-0 lead,
trie receiving,
sho~'ed a great deal of spirit. At
The ned three toUt'hdowfts
WIth what looked like a monsoon
The puJIh climaxed with UJe
were pUs plays from Phil Boohm
the fbur-minute whistJe, the score
pouring out of the dismal sky.
QO\'el 'combination of a Schimke
WAS 12-4,
10 Ra.y Wa5IJbum. The final
. - . an Interception, anll the
Washington and Whitworth han
!;('.Ore ended WeslmilUiler, 25,
n~n anns' of' BOI Cole In
The IM'glnnJng of tbe _ a d
The footballers 'from Whitworth ope"ed the schedule with a &6 tie.
West Wing, o.
end zone: Doug Black knotted
half round hotll t.eama unable to
-with a win, under their belts, In the third quarter, Phil Sweet
the !if'ore with a kick.
In the last two years, 'VestIICOre, but later the OG'.. 8hot
and a goOd one-will travel a little crflshect the Whitworth line for a
With three minutes left until
the If'ore up to 14-".
minster hasn't come out ahead in
more confidently to Vancouver-, ,. 6-C; score, but the point was no;t
any IJltramural sport: They will half-time, CPS quarte"roack 'Jerry
.
Each Monday and Thursday
B.C, to tangle with the Univeriity made. ,Later that quarter, Al be a' rough team to bea t, ,with a Hoxser fumbled while attempting 'night,
the Wa'men's ReCreational
. of' British Columbia tomorrow Moss took the longest pass of the
4-0 record so far,this ye!lr in foot- ahandoff I)n the 20 and then,the ussociation will be sponsoring a
aftemoon,
,
day for a 55-yard jaunt and a
fun began-Whitworth' pounced to volleyball tour~ament, Play ,will
ball.
This will'~ a, tough one for the score.
recover thc muddy ball-but it usually negin 8t.8:30. A 'complete
•• * 4r
J;lucs, for th~ opposing_ tef!JJl':"rn.w~
Ne).t ill, U- Willi N&IIOD aad
was gone. !The Loggers scrambled list of gHmeS will appear in next
INTR.UIUR~L STANDINGS
t,lferhseives (and:nghUullY So) 'a~
the 'Married, Hea_ Bart atun,
W
L'T for it, but ~t slipped away-past' ,w~k's issue of 'the Wl!ltwl)rihJaa.
the best team, in their history,
~rla1. r:, fhe' Harried Mea coBWestmJnster _________ A ; 0
0 the goal line,'
'Follo\\'ing Is the schedule for the
With the e?,perience f8~tor countnected ",IHl a lIS-yard pIII!8 tID
Goodsen",Lancast~r _____ 3
1 0
Cole sa,,' the chance und claw- commg ,,'eek's play-offs:
ing very heavily,
~e tile only soore' in that
1
0 ed it to hini-for the second WhitTown: Team ___ ~ ______ 3
Oct. 21, 8:JO.-Nunes and ToWn
'Ba$!~{~I~ )Veights wUl be
game.
Whitworth ____________ 1
1
2 worth score, At the half, p-7.
fitudents \'S. McMillan
West
Wing
__
,
________
1
tpatched, b)lt the 2O-pound adIn the UlIrd tilt between GoodWhile the muddy men were out
2 1
BBllani VII. Old Girls
vantage on the opposite 217 lin~ sell-Lancaster and the HUB, Gene Washington ___ '-_______ 1
2 0 during, the 'half, the visitiI)g band ()(~ SO, T :~Ballard \'11. WNt
Married
Men
~
________
1
c;ould mean the difference of a Lorerison cracked into, pay dirt
3
0 and drill team from John Rogers
Warren
wi,n or a lqss from'this fast; offen,Nason ________________ 0
4 0 high sChool:-also the "Pirates"sive threat.
to give the HUB 8 6-0 win.
EaSt WaiTen "5. McMUJan
The Canadians downed College
In the fourth game between
of Ruget Sound in'an earlier meet- weSt Wing and Westminster, the
ing this year by one touchdown.
pigskin really flew. Rich Culver

Whits
T.Birds ,Next

.Spokane Ski Racing assOcia lion
for promotion of skiing.

.. . .

to Dr.
Homer Alder upon being I18IDOO
secretary-treasurer of the NAJA
district number Ontl eomm1ttee.
Alder is the faculty athleUc
repr_fAUve hem at Whitworth and bU lor' years beea
our suooe881u1 goH coach.
Our (lqogn.tuIa.tiOll9

*

4r

~

An interesting fact about the

'''W'' club deer fry which is being
-'
"

.

~

1

planned is that, Jack Alzina Will
furnish ~he venison. Up to now,
he still, hasn't a deer!! Been
studring weekends, Jack?

"

This is the "scoop" from Coach
Bill Knuckles on promismg frash
in this year's cage picture:
'Jbn T1l~ 6'4" all~ity man
from West Seattle high school,
has perfected the fall-away shpt
for real scoring technique.
Freshmafl class president Da.ve
BayDe, a 6'2" Prosser man, broke
all Yakima Valley class "A" searing records his senior year with
a :.:eal touch of genius,
Los Angeles claims ~'3" Bob
Huber' 'as ,its own from Dorsey
high school; This ,jump-shot artist
averaged 12 points per game, plus
hol,ding do~'n the captain's job.
Jerry ~OOv!,n is tl)e greatest
height asset this year, Again hailing frpm 'West. Seattle's high
sch'ool, Hedvall towers S'7",
steve wieting, - another Seattle
star' (this time from Lincoln high
sChoob" is sportmg a 6'3'.' top
possibility frame.
'Dave KeMaJuUnp put, in his, 6'3"
, for Rosalia' dUring 195~, He is
actua,ly ,from, 'PI~a.
These'rough imd readies are still
mixing it 'up"on: the football' scor"

'.1;

Meier and G~ry ~Iook,
C1arkston go-getters; LaD", Vaa
Wa.v6ren, 6'5". all-southern California (Lakewood - Bellflower
Christian high school) second team
choice;
Spurlwk, all-city
breaker of the high school 'hoop
record with a I6-point Rverage~
and Norm Hanllng, a John Rogers
high school all-city man who transferred from Washington State
college, makmg him inellgible un·
til the second semester.

R. & E.
rAYLESS
N,

1M2

DIYISION STREET

NORTH 411. DIVISION ST.

J...........'.......... .

'~

I

THilcRESCENT
Brighten up,thal dorm
room or apartment
with ri du,sk 0/

SPRAY
EHA'MEL
,

16.oz.

GAS-Oil
INQUIRE ABOUT FItU:
LUBRIC",TIOH

SERVING THE PJ'OF:LE Of SPOtC,t.NI ANO THE ""lLANO "M,.IRE
"
I
,',
'FOR OVER SI YEARS
'
II
; 'i:

BUY

•

....:.FIVE BARBERS-

Denny

"
HEll WITH CONFIDENCE

FrWOUS FOR ··REGISTERED" IN~UItED Dt,UAOfII~. '~'U~'S F~US
,.,
WATCHES. COIfVEHIENT CREDIT-IF DeSIIt~D.
'

,.. . .n

t

I
t

,\

i

OPEN 9,9 WIEEK o"ys
9-7 SATURDAYS

Bob

.

'YOU, CAN

,

f'

t

Northtown
Barber Shop

ing, but look forward to turning
out:

M:M 'JEWELERS
,\

r

the

,Coach Sees' Future' Promise
As H90p Practices Continue

,,

I

Faculty Trounces
Maranatha Gals
In Volleyball Play

'Mural 'Action Tightens
As Race Progresses

Ski enthusiasts are reminded of
the movie, "Are Y9ur Skis on
Straight?" which will be shown
at, the Shadle high school, Nov,
I, at 8:30 p,m.
Stein Ericksen is featured in
the Warren 'Miller 'color produetion, :A 'parka and ski pants will
be given as, door prizes. Proceeds
of the mceting will be USlm by the

!

I

si~c

,11.09
No mess, fW'brush, no /u.ss
with this e~fY and quick
, 'Illick way to paint.
Ready to u~ . ~ . paint
wilk the pr~ss 0/ a linger.
h~ pi"k, ~rey, re1lpul,
gross block, llat blDclt,
Chinese red, leal gr~en,
Iigkt-lJl~,' c~p1'f.r, gold,

silver, ckGr,·arul gloss or
llalw~.

Reg, ...89 v.-lue. now 1.09,

PAINT CENmR , , ,

4th

Floor

~',

,

1

I
I
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Women Open 'Haunts',Tonigllt;
Men Will Test Housekeephlg

t

Fourteen new Whitworth women were namell for Pirettes this
week by majority vote in the stu,
dent councIl
New senior women chosen for
the honor are ~lidge Doell} of Pacoima, Calif.; Wlltlad Saba, Beirut,
Lebanon; and Alice Simpson,
Seattle,
'
Mis... Dodd, a('th'e in donn and

It's been a bus~; week at Whitworth for all women students, as
they "crammed for a final"-the
observation of theil' new homes
this evening, as the allnual A \VS
Open Dorm begins.
Beginning at 7:30 pm. and contimnng untIl 9, Ballard, McMillan,
Maranatha, East Warren, and
\Vest \Varren open doors to \Vhltworth men, featuring a theme of
"Halloween Happenings."

COUII.Iielor.

Miss Simpson, a returnee from
a junior year abroad, is president
of West Warren, and has been active before on the yell staff and
committee work,
Four juniors are new Pirettes,
they are Lola AnderSon, from
Guatamala; Linda",BIUIIS, 'EverWash.; Jo8.nn6 ErIc~ Federal Way, Wash.; Ranko Iwamoto,
Japan; and Marilyn Mingo, a Spokane student.

Sophomores named . to the.
group are Elaine EckwaU of
~ey, eaiu.; ,Jackie Howard,'·,
wllmlDi'toh, bela.;
'u__
ter, Walla Walla; .Judy Little,
Yakima; Esther
Buck3 p,m, Wednesday and ThurSday evenings. following the regular meet!ng with .Mu!,ger..
ley, WIIIih.; II.IId Muriel' BI'OWD,
,
Students 'may chOosc to participate in ,discussions ':00 topicS 'ranging from "honest doubts" and eeUElJeD8bu!T.
.

sDsiua

th~ group~,

kndw.

meniei~y?,~o "[s ~ ~~!~ropo-

morplile.

and personal eY,apgc-

Jism: Campus students will lead
the 'groups, with'imid/icplty"Jqember present in each as'a "rC'SOllrceh
I

,
person.
Eveniqg meetmgs with MWlger next week wiP 00: 'BIt; ~~
regular SWldey Vespers, 7115
p.m.,and at 7 p,m. each week
night_' Tliey wUl 00 held iB

eo",les ~reolort81 audltoriuJIJ.

The Monday and Tuesday meet-

---------~~---------~------=----

lngs will be followed by '-buzz
. groups",in split 1>essions. ld0nday
the men will meet \\iih Munger,
',"gnd the women'with .~rs. Mung~r..
~sday the women will meet WIth
Munger and the men with a staff
member.
The mornmg meetings of' the
week will tie in with the week's
general ·theme of "Complete in
Chris!:." Regular Chapel pe~iods

\

DtscossiOli, groups sch!ldUJed
to meet Dtlx1l- Wednesday and
ThurSday evenings at 8 a're lis'"
for t.he fohowing.Db:on hall
room!>: "HoRe8t Doubts," DIS6;
"E('wneniclty," D213; '~Are' We

'
it.l
T,r
. , 'itl
,eel
,"""-1:
"". erner,
l'~OrSe V noo"
1,~an
r
Vor' Dor.d's DOlV Pest,·v,·',·e',g
~
.L't
.,.,
'aT .L't
a
A football game, science exhibit,
and ,a banquet will highlight the
artnual Dads' duy, when Whitworth
men will host their fathers on
campus next Saturday, Nov, 8The event js sponsored each ye~r
by the Associated Men Students.
Co-ehainnen for the-' affair are
Don Werner and Goi-dy Morse.
Tickets will be sold in each of the
men's domls, they announced.
'The final horne football game
of tile IHrntes' NClUiOn, \Vhi...
worth playing Portland State at
1:80 p~., win begin the. day
honoring dadS. Geo~e Carpenter, president of AMS, wui welcome tltose guests • th~ game's

Reveals Secret:,
Old Hesperus Is Here!
AWS

Yci8, Re..Ie, Uaat "Merry 01118m~" baa ftnalIy a.rrlved!
She ill spOaaOred by AWS,IUId
I1fir 'pVp08e IS to helP ra:.Ie
moaey to _d' a delepte to rite
L\.WS eoIlventioD iD ~
~t~.
, DqrtIItt her atay OD ClWllpuii,'
~ wUJ "take up q~rs"

directly IIOUth of ~. HUtS. _:d
.... tile )IN'ld1lC 101;. Every_ Ie

h!vtiftl to Come meet, B~ :....

WI '0•
~

Ii's

"...

..J

AWS

&

..er--two

~

lor •

rreat way to 'Work Mf

~tion.

.ecoldli.c

to,

'iJDeiaa . dIaiiDWt ~
oQ.Mioe. "Bat '...".y," !he .,.,
~

HflIlIIe ~ .... ," ,

[
I

l

!

1

I

r
~

I
t~

J
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Munger To Speak Here Next Week;
WCF ,Schedules Oiscussion ,Topics

son,

Pirette dub is an honorary organiZatiOJl for women of high
Scholarship' and outstanding contribqtion to the' extra-~lTicUI8r
program of the coll~" Ca~IYn
Humphries, club president, ex,
plains.
A special 'program and evening
tea aTe planned for Monday, Nov,
24, aCcording to Miss Humphries.
This will be the first all·dub function of the faJl, and will include
jnitiatio~ and'jnstallation of these
new members.

as Oliental blossoms seem to contrast glowing colors ami to achieve
the homey atmosphere.
UnClnnounced juliges \\'111 select
Ule top tJlree rooms In ellch dOlm
and decide upon nn all'C~mJlllS
first, second. and third from the
top room in each dorm,
At 9 this eYcning It, free mo\'i~

"1\'anhlK'," stnrring Elizabeth
Tu)'lor, JOIIJl FonWne, IUKI
Rolwrt. Tl~)'lor will be shown in
Cowles .emorial audJtoriwn.
The sharp-eyed, whHe-glo\'ed
'The movie will also include three
observers wID take careful no,.
colol' cartoons,
Winning rooms
• HL'e of 1'0I0l'S anll forms which
will 'be announced at intermission.
blend t(lgeUtl'r in boUt model'll
and conventional "(orks of Ilrt
Complethig the evening, nn 01'-'
Pst Steele, left, and' l\lllry Orr, ''''arren hall ('oeds, darN! to reveal
In en~ry room.
ganlzed Halloween party will Col-·
before a photog-rapher th~ week what a room 110 Ukely to look like
Tiny knick-knacks, a loved one's Jaw in the HUB. Tickets for the
BEFORE OpeR donn. Not Ii pin ",til be out of plllf'e, howe\'er, whe!,
picture, and soft draperies as well party will. be dJstributed at the
men \islt tonll:'ht from 7 :80 to 9.
.
• movie.' Free refreshments includ·
ing hot cider and doughnuts a la'
mode will "top off' a'n evening of
"Halloween Happenings."
Associated WomelJ Students is
sponsor of this· affair. Barbara
McKenzie and 'Jo, Erickson, cochaimll?n, have headed liP plan-,
Eight "topical discussion groups wiii, he UII'-' ur lhe Jcuiure aClivilies of the Coining Spiritual Emphasis
,1.
I
I
I
I
";1
B
k
J
C
I
d
weeI'. wit -' )r, 30 l " unger of er e cy, 8 if., .aeror ing· to Frank Tremel,. Whilwort!:J Christian Fellowship ning for. the ev~ning,
pubIi~ relalions officer,
'
: '
alwars a popular part of Spiritual Emphasis 'and S,lirilual Advance weeks, will meet at

_ Bible study group a.ctivitles, is
serving this year as student body
secretary, The neld of music
a.cthities is where Miss Saba.
e:\.(:el.&, though she is also East
Warren ~t

t

!

Sneak Preview •..

Group Names
New Pirettes

No.8

Performing during
Ute break will be the National

half·tbne,

Army Resen'~ band.
A special innovatlon, the Science
Open House, will follow a 4 pm
"coffee break" 111 the HUB. Science
displays made by students will be
exhIbited j'n the science hall. The
tours, from 4:45 to 6:15 p.m, are
open to the Spokane public, Whitworth faculty, and women students
as well as fathers and Whitworth
men With each display the student will give a short explanation.
During the Science Open House
Edward Neltner, director of pUblic relations, will introduce the
three participating professorsWilliam Wilson, physics; Dr.
Homer Alder, Iliology; and Dr,
James Brathovde, chemistry.
Gu~t 'speaker at Ute final
event of. the,
the Days' day

day,

banquet, wiu be Sheridan AtkbIson. president of the AtkiD'SOD
M~nt
ContIul__ t
of San Fnlooisoo. KIIOMl
arnone-Ute 'bualneee .population
of Callfonlla. Atkbuioa Is an ~
s~ ChrktIaR la.ymaa.

nrm

Welcoming dads at the Oanquet
will be Dr. Frank F. Warren, college president, 'with Jack Gunn as
lTlaster of ceremonil!!>. The varsity quartet will provide vOcal musiJ
cal entertainment.'
Students whose fathers cannot
attend are encouraged' to invite
raculty members Ill! , their guests.
"We, hope to make this the most
memorable Dads' day ever held,"
Werner'sald.

or Drtrtingf", D215; "Is

GOd Anthropomorphic?" D~17;
"Budgeting Goo's lUoney," D217;
"Our CIWlPUS, A Christian CiMn- .
munit)·,,, D811; "What Is the
Bibll('&J view of Human DesHny?" D812; "IWUgJotI!'· TralniJ1g in the Home," OBIS; and
"Personal Evangelism," '0815.

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
will be led by Munger, while his
Tuesday and Thursday meetings
will be~in at 10.45 a.m.
There will be a tJjvided Chapel
\Vellne8day, with the men meeting with Munger and the worn~ wittl Mrs. Munger.
An interesting hIghlight in Munger's church is its unusual benev~-

lence program, The First Pn!sbyterian chureh of Berkeley, Calif.
eacll
s-en~ ~q~ missions a~ "
amo~nt.: ai.. leil.l;t 'eql!,al .aJjd:'many
times more than its home base ex:
penditures.
. .
MWlger's J()ng'-tbne Interest in

tp

Yfaf

inIssI~bs WM ftIrfftered whlll1. In
19M, he aitd Mrs. lliunger made
'a world trip ,,1H1 a special
preachIng mission to the Church
of' Soutit India.

They visited Japan, Korea, For,
mosa, Thailand, Indian, Lebanon
and the Holy' Lanrl, Europe, and
the British Isles.
This expenence is just part of
the background he brings with hiS
'messages this coming week.

'Classicists·' Plan
Area, Alee; Here'

Members of the IhIand Empire '
Region pf the Junior CII~sSica~
lellgue will meet on the Whitworth
~~s t~r~~~ Trom. 9 ?m. t9
-t: p.m.,. \VIm !i ,ya t:1ed p"?gt:am, of
'd,!s!(~sslon and ~ectures,
.
The Jpnior Chbsical league I!; tj
na~ional organization composed of
local clubs in high schools whose
purpose it 11; to promote an understanding and appreciatioJj of the
Greco Roman' heri~age ill 0111' culture,
Paul Merriman of Wena.t'chee
high schopl will be chairman of
tomorrow's convention The morning hours Will be devoted to various discllssion group;, whil~ skits
of classical content will be present'ed during the afternoon.

Preparing 'he Presses ...
0rerseeing u's press
work on program.'1
for the coming Spiritual Emph88is week iIJ
Fl1Ink Tremel, WCF

public relations manager,
aDd' Helen
Bengtson, president.
The two have alllO
headed general planning for tJl6 week of
meetin~ "buzz sesSIODS,"

IllllCWllllonl,

and prayer, wiOl Dr.
Munger of BerkeJey,
Calli.

•

An Open Letter by Dr. Warren:
Sun-day night marks the begin- oPerative, and wannly evangelical.
ning of the most important" week ltis messages will remain with you
of the entire year-Spiritual , In the years to come and your lives
will 'he 'richer beCause of his presEmphasis week.
This year we are particularly ence on/our campus. May I sugfortunate in having as our leaders gest'8:few ways ,1/1 which you can
outstandDr. fl1Id Mrs. Robert l'4unger of help 'to hlaklHhJs week
\
Berkeley, Calif. Dr. Munger is . ing.
unQ~tlonably one of tbe ablest
l4?a~ 'of Youth in America. His .- 1, ~ f:ta,- meeUqp Ilnt. At-.
grea't 'church in California Is filled tend all of them. The evening
wiU be limited to just qrie
mol11inr and evening with high
hour. All meetings wm be in
schOOl and unlversity students.
Cowles Memorial auditOrium. Keep
'M6f'eov~r, Dr. Mungel' has led
notes t;nd be willing to face the
!:ilnllar weeks or meetings in ICOI'eS truth With open hearts and mlJ,dII,
of colleges and unl""rslHes. He
uMeista.l)ds ~th and their prqb2. &PeIid • Utile extra time Is
tema of r':'tt1, He wili speak your prafbIC lor theee ~ Dr.
language.
Kunaer Is • great .pe.ter, but he
YOU wm nrld' him 1Iun'IbJe, co· ' YM!WdS our S'l»!ntnal·' beeIrlng.

sei-vices

Through our prayers we creatl'! the
atmosphere for next week,
3. Be wUllng to walk In Ilcht as
it COlD'" to ),OU thlll week. We
have several well-trained counselors on our faelllty. Au of them
'are going to be available this com,
ing wet;lk. All stUdents calloot
see Dr. Munger personally, but all
who actually have spiritual problems, or whO desire to know more
concerning the Christian way of
life, will· be able to have ~TIlOnal
Interviews.

It II my earnest hope and prayer
that all of WI as students, teachers,
8f!d .adm1rabtratbl'S, giye
that
we can' to lhis lmportant Week,
r~
IhaJl reeeive jn PI~n
to what we giw.

.n

we

"

c,
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'Dave 'Denies Crockett Fame;
Blazes Own Trail in Truck

Religion Rates Re-Emphasis

around the first week of the tradiby lim Nordby
Ignoring the obvious puns and tlonal wedding month.
omphasis on II Chri;,lian campus.is like the hackllcred husman'!> holi·
His future plans include neither
plunging right into the middle of
day: let';, lakt· sOllie tillll', periodieally, to lellve our OWII slerile "test
things', let it- first be known that an immediate northern or southern
tube" church-iallily and 'hu re"i\'cd with a ncw formula for. the old life.
se!lior Dave Cl-ockett claims no' exodus, however, In inverse comklnsh!p to the lauded hero of dar- pliance to sage advice, this young
And whell Ihe new formulB comes are we going to he prepared
ing deeds and juke box fame who man is going east to seminary
for it? Or is spiritual emphasis to be measured ill the preJlOnderance
after graduation here.
i~ his nlllnesake.
of Ilew terms like Ileo-orthodoxy und existentialism, which everyone
Dave decided to become a minisPl'Ofessed progeny of the fabled
can inu'lIigenlly discuss and ignorantly apply?
frontiersman or not, Dave has his ter of the gospel seven years ago
the Christian conference
1'0 sa)' this is a Christian cpllege is like all aerial view 0/ the
own real claim to fame, as anyone at
who has seen him braving the ele- grounds at Forest Home, Calif_ "It
vamJlIIS, fmlll n low-firing plw.1 or Mglr-millded catalog writers.
ments in the campUs maintenance was there tha t I accepted Christ,"
To sa)' tMs is a CAris/ian cof/ege much in need oj spiritual reDave said, "and there also I decidtruck will readily agree,
emphasis is UI see tlw real inner trllth,
ed to devote my life to His servA steady hand on the wheel oC ice_
Why the spirituul re·emphasis? Perhaps it's hceause we do petty
"Leaping Lena", aud it watchful
"I feel the Lord hu • detInJte
things to disobey pelty rules; perhaps it's because we're too lax in
eye for pedestrians are the tools
Id!!'l'- for me," he added. ..~
comlllon courtesies to prok'SSOrs and Chapel speakers; perhaps it's he·
of this modern-day trail blazer.
body ill sure gettlnc IDe tJJrougt;
"A Christian'. difference from
calise we hope God was once a stu(lent and must surely understand
WIth a friendly wave a.ud •
school," Dave ...odeIJtIyooadlldl1ther
men
should
De
only
In
JUs
why studies and ac~ivjties and social life leave just nothing for prayer,
word for all, Dave wends his
ed.
knowing 'that there IS no difafter all; perhaps it's ht.'Cause representing the colJege on the slage or
way aloDC byway. . . route.
Around school he has found time
ference!' What a re\'oluHoaary
known only to the camp. . vetfi!:ld is sometimes raLctl above representing Christ in the church.
to serve hill class as sophomore
Idea. thlB ill! It un~ven a whole
erans. Dropping a hitchhiker
vice.pres-Ident, rally committee
"That you might be filled with the knowle~ge of His will, in all
new dimell8ion aDd put'pMe to
l1ere and a m~ there, Dave
chairman, and he has been an acthe Christian Ufe! We have 110
slliJ itual wisrlom and understanrling, to lead a life worthy of the Lord,
pursues the ''swift; completion o.
tive member of Gospel teams.
"corner DO God's' love!'
fully pleasing to Him, bearing fruit in every good work and increasing
hIs
appointed rouiuIs." A,nyooe
nave is currently building sets
We are united with aU men
in the knowledge of God ...n This is the why of spiritual re-emphasis.
wa.nt a ride to Mal'lUl&tha hallf'
for the all·sehool play, "Great Big
In
UDCODliClous,
unbreakable
o
bona; U1& boDds of creation. of
Dave is apother transplant~ Doorstep."
sin,. !IDd of Goo's juckment. WE
Californian who comes to, V{hitHe I lists music amon.¢ his
ARE all the peoples of UIe
worth from "south of the bomer," likes, 'and a hl·fi set occupies, a
Last wet.-k's editorial on Hbrary and HUB hours was' found-too
world; we '&hare In iheir huof Los Angeles, that k 'Add to prominent place in his Arend ball
- . we identify. , ThIs 18 the
this the fact that his fiance, room,
late for corr-celion-to be about, one·quarter misfired_ A change in
seCret.
Identification!
It
18
DOt
Dorothy
Tonseth, makes her horne
Dave is among the positi"~ adpolicy this year decrees the library open Fri~ay evenings and Saturday
IIOw.snari.llg,. nor pious preach. , in Fairbanks, Alaska, and you have vocates of the Whitworth system
aften!oons (regardless of games). which were two of the "problem
ing nor sanctimonious satisfac- , the nucleus 'for some -extremely and believes that "the atmosphere
times" of former, perhaps unwarranted, criticism.
'
tIoo. but unity in love. ,
lively discussion material, accord· and associations of a small college
ThiB identificatIon put. on our
ing to Dave.
,
are of greater value to' one' pre.
show,den a greater JWJpODsB.u.t.
,Slight. differences' of opinion on' paring for th~orninistry than tbose
Note to "E Pluribus Unim" and other potential writers of letters
ty of UDdentaadIDg and emthe relative merits of respective of a larger 'BChooJ.
to the editor: Your 'point is very valid and worth consideration. It is
pathy. ThIs Ia n.Uty,
homesteads a~·· not hindering
"I'd even like to send my own
our policy 'however, nol, to publish anonymous letters unless there is a
the world of here &lid DOW, &ilia
plans for a June Wedding, how- kids here/' he earnestly concludes.
very good r~ason for ·it being' thus released, and then only if, the editor . Is the time to Jov~ to ioft
ever. Dave anil Dorothy will be
;;u:w'i.gw'mendelssohn's strains
!::;G~~,'::; ~":!':.~ ...·."!"ctc:t If J;)u'~ 5tii;k hy YVUI ptHlii, ii'tj worm a signai.lir~ . , i&;:iA.~.
Thl~,re are tJlOsr 011 tJlis campu;, who arc suggt-'Sling thal spiritual

Editor's Notes:

• • •

UJJs..

•

week

..
,

'To Tolo
planners: This activity will r~ally be (Tolo) weak
this y~~~; it's' so we~l-ptaced ~tween Spiritual Emphasis week an~' mid.
semC8ter finals. Freshmen are wondering why they can't have more
chance to get acquainted before this is'thrust upon them. ,I~ sOme reo
(,,onsideration posei-ble?
'
,

••

t

by Bibler

UTnE MAN ON CAMPUS

$ay~~ ~
X-Spirts 'are apPlU'(!ntly
used before.

"Sue'-LikesRole As Double;
Pl~ns New 'Double' in June
" \

In (;8116' y!lu've 'picked up tale
wrong Idea., BUI Isn't tale ID08t
inJllOrtant Wag Itt her Ufe, although he nIBS • l'J_, _ _ .
FIl'llt

(JhrL'It.

IlDd

tOreqlfNII

..

l_

Sue doeen't vaaD$ ller·

~Ir IUJ a IMoU" ~ bat •
~onl'ersaUoa WltIl taM _VttlblIa-

SUI,..Uoaal .rltuaI'~. she'
nnnly ,)MJIJt)vN ~' ...... , ~

'.;

becom-

., .

,,~~ ~Who start ,wfndO'N,~n
hav~ ,real groI.ving ,panes.
,.

The sticky~fingered. individual
who visited the dining hail yesterday is probably not near' '. as
sticky-fingered as the now ute.osUless diners_.
.
(Facetious recommends, chopsticks.) ,
Lights in the Loop,may'be fine,
but they sure could stifle some
"matches."
- FarmE:,r,: scolrung lazy young ,
son: "You simply must learn to
mind your beets and cukes,"
\
New dining room theme for
clock-punchers: "Time Oh My
Hands."
Why do all the campus wpeels
hang out at the HUB-beca.use
they spoke too much?
-':,
Tolo Weak is coming, fellows!

,-,
-,
In practicIDg mlnlmlzlDC ..... IIIId
exaltiDIr "HIm" to Uae iDaxlmam.

by Dolores KliDsky
Sue Brown Is one of those persons you wish there were two of,
Although she's slow to reveal
and 10 and behold-there are-- it, Sue is an important person ,on
sort ,of_ Her twin, Dave, is also campus.
Currently she's vicepresident of ,Whitworth's SWEA.
a well-liked person on campus_
"It's fine being a twin to my Last year she was McMillan's vicepresident, and she has also ~n
twin," Sue says, No doubt Dave ,associate editor of the Wrut.
would echo the sentiment. They
both have a polnt_
worUtU-.
Her' writing talent, shown In a
Nmv Jel'li6y Is "home" for Sue
modern essay; once won her second
and Dave, ~ their pe.reilta
place in a contest sponsored by
nt)w Jive In Florida. But Sue
.t9~ ~'Pines:' I;ampus creative 'writhl1!1 beoome quite attached to
ing anthology.
the \Vetlt _ t .
It Is interesting to note that
Sue's interests are, to quote her, although Sue now plans to teach,
"as~ assorted as a Whihnan Samp- her life-long ambition has been to
ler." They include Bill Smith, be a missionl;lry, Even her eighth
music (piano and singing), Bill, grade Class prophecy foresaw her
reuding, Bill, writing, Bill, theo. ovez: m Africa "nursing little savlogical discussions, and last but ages_"
not ,lensl, Bilt (Is, tills known as
Since Bill ha.s no plans, at
love?)
.
;
least now, to be a mis8Jooary It
For lhe ,full scoop on who "Bill"
appears that that dream won't
i!;, sec Oct. 14, 1957 issue of the
be fulfUied. However, Bill Is of
WhltworthlM. In short, he's the
a pioneering spirit. So ahe's
wonderful minister Sue's going
likely to end lip a "home" mls·
to--mlllTY_
slonary, founding churcheIJ with
11;
,
her spouse. ,
'
>:)he plalls~ to ) 'jump· the 'gun"
Sue and Bill will both attend
JUlie 8, as soon as the WhitWorth
Community church aisle is swept senunBry l1ext year_ Sue wants
clear of the rice from the wedding to get her MRE (master ~f religious educa tion) after her BA
o~ Dorothy Tonseth and Dave
Crockett. She'l! hllvc to make an and MRS_ It may mean alternat:\wful quick ~witch from one gown ing learning and teaching, and'
to IIll0ther, but she can't do it tbo may take four years-but to hear
Sue tell it she's been handed the
fllsL
.
key to the earth-so let It!
Incidentally, if you sltould see a
long, white 1958 Plymouth station
wllgon nosing around campus with
one Bill Smllh in it, Sue would
'tl)prcciale it if you'd notify her
• _ • Oil the douhle!
~

;

ing very Y's on everything but how
many ~ -the joke has- been

•

,

F:acetious

-

j

Ghouls Guide Ghostly Gamboling
by Don Adams
Halloween . . _ boyoboyboyboy
. . the night for all boys and
ghouls to frolic together" tripping
lightly around the grave-StOl~S,
All Itty-bitty masqueraders can
surmise we're in the thick of this
ghosty period. A thick blanket of
misty (L.A.> fog(?) has encompassed the campus.
A few of the halls have really,
joined In the spirit aad warmtil
or Halloween by. Ute ,adopHoD'

Halloween wltJJout black' cats
back to cave·man etiquette:' We
suggest those that know ·the art
with arched ~s!
Local cats aren't exactly up to should start cutting 'themselves
standams, but what's the dif- a pall' of chop-sticks. '
I
ference? Just because they are
"Trick or treating" was fun
little grey, furry get-in·the·way. when we were children. To maof-your-feet things with concave ture college students, apparently,
backs doesn't mean that they are tricks are the treats. Some of
not the accepted thint'o
them came a little'early this year,
Rumors have It that the culprits -however.
may be captured for the cafeteria
Chances are a lot of eerie things
and HUB snack bar to use in their
cat soup (you know-to put on will be happening this weekend,
so w~'ll really spook into' 'the
hamburgers.)
of little feIJDe aalnIah. ' What'.'
A few other things about this even \f. ~~ybe we oan- find a ,ff!!W
'weekend should be brought to lonely creatures and have a good
notice. The Underground bas let' old-fashlo~ roasting.
slip a f_ well-planned top ~rets
, All th.- beloNtac to tile' Intematloaal Ifl"&ve-dlnen maioD ,9
. . . they, are so top secret even
they don't know them, hut we do . wUl be! IJllncflng toceUil!!r IH
.. _ ha ha ha', .. of course, we
some lIOn, of 'oIk·pm~, IIDIl
promised not to tell a soul.
IIkun-·duO'ery.
Can )JIUI6 •

few Iead8 alOIII',

The need for blood dollOl,'II has
been brought to our attention-a f_ loose vampires on campus.
UK's getting ready for the faD
blood drive?) The local cemetery
maybe tbIa .. pod.)
has started a coUCifNlge iroup
Also, the shldent OOdy should be .. ~~ active and Inactive members.
prepared • . . we might ~ going ~eeting place: Graves gymna,siwn.

• though. G~ In W.H. bewa.rel
You mlcbt aye trouble I'flWDr
to tile pllICe that )'011 cIaaish.
'&eI'OIIiII the Loop. (~rfe.wIee,

f·

Powell

VI.
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Honors Study Gives New Challenge
Outstanding junior and s~nlor
Whitworth stud~nts now hAve an
oportllnit~' to do Independent study
and to develop their Intellectual
potentml beyond the point usually
reachl'd in l'9gular college courscs.
A new plan, the Honors progl'Rm,
lHaltes possible the gifted student's
wish fOl' advanced res~arch In his
major field.
The Honors program Is a result
of ~ thl'ee years of planning, with

f '

.,.

"

~

....

,Joe Powell, one of the newl)'-selected partlclpBDts la the lnltlaJ stages
of Whitworth'. Honol'll litlJdy prol'J'1Ul1, Is shown here Ranked by pam.
pbernaJil& to use in his research on ponderosa pines.

Men .Plan Fall Dorm Flings;
.Parties, Present Picture, Pizza ~

.'

1\vo donn parties are scheduled fun at the Circle K recreation
1.his weekend, wi th a "barrel of room on the Little Spokane river.
fun" in store 'for the West Wing Evening highlights include a piZza
and Whitworth hall men and their feed and a surprise auction, said
dates, according to the men in Larry Reid, p~ident.
-charge.
Background dinner music for
Tomorrow night the men 'from this group will be provided. by
West Wing and their dates will Stan Blackwell on the piano. The
travel 'to' the new Shadle Park evening's festiVities will close with
~high school to view a ski movie,
group s!nging, fea turing ukelele
"Are Your Skis On Straight!" a.crompaniment.
It will be in color: and will offer
some unique entertainment about
a sport which is being anticipated
by m,ny on·campus.
After the JDtWI,e retreahmeD1Ii
IU'e Ia Btore for the poop at
downtowa "eaWy," ae-'
The student body budget for the
ClOI'dbIc to BID ~8Jemko. U.e
1958-59sci1oo1 y~ was approved
donn's .....,.w-t.
. . by' the student coUncil thIS week,
The Whi~orih hall couples Qe
and' is reported and presented be:
looking forward to· an evening of low by ASWC treasurer, Tim
Dalrymple. ~

.Council Approves

_e

BUdge'./f!r Year

iHeilsberg ~"'.~;
Staff . Askl-~ for R.tum
. '1'118 ~ontDe: flle~ of J8IJ8-5'J
WhitwOrthians, rr.m ibe NC1IIle
of Gary ReiJabertr, bU ~
. . froID 'the RUB offtoD, tmIII
Utrouch UIIIWIy.loeked ~n.
. A5 UJIs Is a. ~aable reference
Item for' cUrrent worken, aay-

..,

o.~
Gruated
~pha !PSI 'Omega .-----'-~~$ ~

!; .:'===~=~~~::=~~~:==:=:===' ~.

Fund Will Allow
Six .Essay Prizes
"Whitworth college-what it
should be In 1965" Is the subject
for an all-college writing contest,
which is open to all regularly-enrolled students.
The annual Hewlt Memorial
prizes will be a,,'arded to the top
six essays or editorials.
Fint prize." ~; ~, '10;

IUId Udrd. "7.110. Fourth. nfUl,
IUId slxut )*Uee are books. Th_
are .Q...de ~ble throulrh lao
come on an aIllluity JTUlted the
college by M.... D. A. Hewtt, In
memory of her daughter EUza-

beth.
MaXimum length is 750 words.
M~nuscripts must be written or
typed on one side. of the paper
only and submitted to Prof, A. O.
Gray by 4:30 p.m., Jan. 15,'1959,
Judges will be Spokane leaders
who are not officially connected
with the college. '
"Here' Is an opportunity to c0operate With the admlnlstratlon
and' faeulty by' expressing your
views on the direction Whitworth
college .~sho~d take duripg the
yean leadlng up to Its diamond
jubilee, 1965," Gray said.

Group Will· Fea~ure
'Oklaho~' .Artists

Tre8S~r's Bo~ -:.-------25
The fall ooncen or the Spokane
Conferellce Fuiid ---:-:-~~-- 900. SYmptt&nic chorale, wiD feature
Intramural Schol~ps --- 150·:· ~me 'guesf artislf ',~rom' the- Pull .
HUB -t-------------------- 27S man Civic theater/! .production of
NatsiJti ------------------- 2600 "Oklahoma II a speCial release reo
Pi Kappa Delta ----..;..----- 700 vealed this ~eek. .
..
Social Committee ---------- 2900
The concert,' scHeduled for 8
'ODe knowbJg t.he. wbereaboabf .
Student Body Office ------ 200 p.m., Thursday, Nov. '13, will be
of the "deserter" wUJ be a _welStudent Chapel -------;---- 100 held at Shadle Park high scli'?Ol
~ visitor to the of&e-by
Student Exec Scholarsh~llS__ 1150· auditorium. It Is under the diree·
pIIODe or IleCret letter If
WRA ---------~----------- 100 tion of Charles Davis, head of the
sary.
WhltworthlaD ------------- 3500 choral division of the music deWCF ----------:..------.---- 350 partment of Washlng'ton State
r
Working c!ipital for year__ 2425 college.
Total _:. ___ .: ___________ $16,925 ' Tickets for the concert are avallAnticipa ted income for the year, able for adult prices' of $1.50, while
according to the budget submitted the special student price of 75
TUesday, Is to take care of the cents·is being offered, . They'may
$16,925 figure. Student body reo
be obtained th'rough Miss Ann
Yriday, Oct. 81ceipts m 1957-58 totaled $15,400, Harold Qr Mrs: Dixie Hutson, jn
Women's Open Donn
and the estimated increaSe In en· th~. administration building. These
Mo,:,ie, "Ivanhoe"
rollment·wiJl make up the remain- two Whitworth staff workers are
Saturday, Nov. 1 mg $1525.
members of the chorale group,
Faculty Smorgasbord
Whitworth donn party
West Wing dOl'm party
"SuDda.y, Nov. ~

Prof. A. O. Gray, hend of the
journalism dllpal'tillent. pillying 11
kllY role III its gl'owth.
Thtl hlt1a Komllll"ted In IDM.
during ('OII\'ersation OOhWM
Gray and JR"a l\lllftln, rOMnor

Whitworthlan editor, MIs8 l\lurUn rfllt thllt (,OUI'8e8 limited 01l6'S
Pl'OC'rtlIIII I&nd did not orfor
enough challenge. Tho Ilurpotle
of tte Honors I,rogram Is to nn
tbls gat,.

To enter the program, n student
must have junior standing or high·
er with Ii cumulative 3.25 grude·
point uveruge in all work and R
3.5 GPA In his major field. IIPprovnl of his mAjor adviser and of
the Honors council,
The cnrollee must prove thnt he
has the capacity for sustnlned indePendent study, the ability to do
creative thinking nnd orgnnlzlng
of, high ord~r. and the wlll1ngncs!;
to subject himself to rigorous self·
diSCipline.
An Honors student must eQlllplete wlUt distinction rune -to 12
llI'edIt houl1\ In Hunon _I·
1lIln, &t',oordlnr to tbe program
let up by Ute council. ThIs wUl
be done In place of an equa.l
number hours of regular r.oune
work. In addition, he must
complete a Utellla 01 Mlperlor
,uallty and; at Ute end of fltfl
aemor year. paM a r ....d examl· ~
Illrtlon.
Recognition of the student's
final achievement will be given
upon graduation,
He will ~ be
bestowed with an Honors degree
In his field oC'speclalty, and It will
be lnscribed as such .on the dlplorna.

"This degree will be In addition
re l"einJlar cum laude, marna cuin
'laude honors and other tlegrees,"
according to Gray.
WhItwortb .. .. whole wID ...
benefit from UJ~
tbat:
the Ubra.ry committee bat acreed
to aUooat.e '100 to MdJ IWeDt
Ia the prop'lUll, eDaW.l.q. him
to ~~ ....teriaI. uuI 00,0IuI.
deeme4
neooM&ry for " ' PIV,

pI"OITUQ.,.

lIpon ('OUWlfltloD of the
Ulfl bookll will be turD'
ott o\'er tu 'the library lor JC6nIlml 1I!Ml.
In Its Inlllni yenr the 1)J'Ogrnm

j6ct.

~nlnars,

hns enlisted nine studcnts. and
thll I'unge of subjeC'ls chosen Is
wide nnt! varied. Alire Bruba.t'her,
(or instance, Is delving into the
renlm. of ShakespenI'C and the
\':tl'iOIlS schools or criticism,
"The Honors l)rogl'llln Is above
lind beyond the call of duty," she'
phllosophl.:cs. "You CIUl go as far
as you want In your chosen dil"l!Clion." When nsked If she rends
the many .books by the famOll8
lIuthor that IIdorn hnr shelves, she
replied, "I try , ....
Joe P()welJ, a town atucnt,
18 In\'llsttr&Ung Il complex field.
It Is, R8 he PUts It, "the ~
8h'e de\'elopment of the lenWe
pmatoph~ and IN'Qbryo la the
Piinlli )'ondIlrOllU8, and &Il1o a
dudy or the hybridlzaUoa of
rllllr .peclflll of wUl~",,"
III the laymlln's language,
Powell Is studying the development of the Ponderosa seed, and
the cross-pollination of willows.
Other students enlisted In the
program are Doaald LaDdIa, doIng a study on author Dostoyev-sky; Ken ~... labor hlatory
Rnd collective bargaining; no.aw
Spellman, the Federal'
~rd vs. Innatlon; W........ s.-.
. contemporary and modem music;
al')d Betty JS.,-. an eval!1aU-;tn of
the validity of Interest test. for
'predlctlng satia'action In mlnilJterlal: vocations,' " "
,
.JoAime GI'MIIie wW Mari a

RetJerve

.tad,.
poetry
aN

lD \ eoDtemporwy eoUep
~t ~...........

iuat-.btoII8

wUl becIa ...

ProJect...-' retunbIa'

,....

Bekut, ~ IH!IX* year. . "
. 'Thill' Is~ the only ye'ar aenlona
will be pe"llltted to s~ thll!
work, according to Gray, Sopbomol'e!! or juniors wlshlnr to be con·
~Ide)'fd should fint consult their
maJor advls8r; .'then petition, the
I:Il?nors counclJ before January.

D-.

r

Ja;;'p~s

J~/~nJar

1

j.

?

Norfhfown
Barber Shop

Beginning of Spiritual Enip/uJ.
~ sis Week

Vespers*
Monday. Nov. 8--

OPEN ,., WEEK DAYS
H SATURDAYS

C/uJpel*'
'SE Meeting,* 7:15
Tue8clay, Nov, 4-

-FIVE

C/uJpel,* 1D:3O a.m.
SE Meeting*

BAR8E~S-

NORTH "'I' DIVISION ST.

Wedaesday, Nov. 1>--'

Chapel·
SE Meeting*

Safe Deposit

Thunrday, Nov. 60-

Chapel,· 10:30 a.m.
SE Meeting*
.
Friday, Nov. 7-:-

Chapel* '

·Dr. Robert Mung~r, speaker
)

I. (, E.
PAYLESS
GAS-OIL

M M JEWELERS'
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE AND THE INLAND EMPI"!
FOR OVER 51 YEAR'

YOU CAN IWY HERE' WITH CONFIDENCE
FAMOUS FOR "REIJIITEREO" INSURED DIAMONDS. AMERICA'S FAMOUS
WATCHES. CONVENIENT CUDIT-I" D£SIRI!D.

IIoIQUIRE .uoUT .....

LUIR.CATIOft

W• . , RIV.UIDII AV• • •

TIl writ

lohn .1...8)"1 did take thlnp too
-toUlly , •• like that habit of loe1dn,
. . Cob up in 8 .fel Sure everybody'
UbI Coca-CoJ. • • . IJW'e there'.
notbbtr more welcome than the rood
tute of Coca-Cola, But reaUy-.
• ..,. just for Cokel Incidentallybow the comblDatiol), all)''oMT
SIGN

OF GOOD TASTE

IottIe4 . . . auehoftfy of The Coco.c.olo Ca_ponv by

PACIFIC eOCA-COLA IOnuNO CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.

II •

trad.·,.,",..

ec.- r.tIlM1*4
@ , ,n, Tlif cnc~ ,enl A CO'~"NY
----.....;;.-------------~-.--

...

-
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_B_u_c_s~T_o~B_a_t_t_er~_~~.a_v_a~~ d
Women Start
'Volley' ,Slate

It·

Chen~

,

Gr'uuers
·~ ~
,...,
,
:J 0 Renew Rivalry;

Early_ Practice .. •

Whit 11 Challenges EWCE

The Whitworth Pirates have
telUn Wbl1worth t*'k~ hard
Whitworth women's volleyball
hoisted the pirate's skull' and cross- . for • Hom~omia," l'illtory of
started this past week with
J9-1~ earller'ln the liellliOn "ad
bones lind have theil' cannons
good participation.
The teams
now ties up for the thlnl bIlrtJJ.
primed and aimed for tomorrow's
are playing according to some new
long-awaited cJash with the EasInjuries have cut into oo'th the
rules, officially recognized natern Washington College of Edu- Sa\'age anti Plrat~ lines. FJVl' Intionally.
cation Savages.
tended Saturduy starters have
In these rules, the basic changes
The annual gridIron rivalry will been ul"Opped by Eastern Couch Ed
are that only six players are alreach its peak at Woodwar'd stadi- Chissus. SIan Rhodes, fancy-runlowed on each team; games wj])
um in CJ{eney as the tough
IJIng halfback from Cenlral Valley,
be played to a score of 15 or, with"feathen....elght'·
\Vhitwol"'thians will be nbsent fl'Olll bnckfJ{!Jd ofin a four-minutc period. At the
match t.nctics against the burly fense; guard Hugh Altman has a
end of the half, the players switch
and detennined Easterners.
twistl'd knee, IIlld Ron Lehtoln and
sides and play fQr the same length
This is the meet Whitworth
lop pass·catchcl· Gary Fuller aro
of time, and play is tournament
dominated for so mu.ny yelln>;
hampered by bnd shouldel' injul'ies.
style.
then the wind grew c~lm, sails
Bill Palmel', tackle and fine
This year's tentative schedule
slackened, and the Pirates kitew
punter, is nursing a sore hip. Bul
was released 1ast week by Pat
bUter defeat again and again.
the big sophomore linebacker AlPatel"SOn of McMillan hall. Some
But this year both teams are
fonse All will probably show pea'k
changes may occur in the follow- A little (all workout. is alrl'lIdy in orner for Keith A,'era (rlght.)\ new
out for blood, vktory, and a real
perfonnnnce in goal-kicking and
ing schedule, ~ue .to cancellations stand-out ja,·"Un IIUln. who is gking a. few pointers to his Arend ball
battle to hold th~lr own and to
defendmg slots, with hurlerS Jim
and byes;
.
roomnutte, SIUll Gulley. ~uIley, a "runnIng- ma.n" himse'U, wiJI be a
show their merit.
Bauer and Jack England all out
Tbul'8d8.y, Oct. 30--8:80 p.m,
returning lettennan when pra.ctice ofrklally begins early next 3·ear.
. Whitworth is ready! The tre· for top completion pereentages.
Maranatha-Bye
mendous running ability of Rex
On ttl ... Bile squII41, Daryle Hu... Ballard-West 'Varren
Schimke. coupled with receiving
sell t8 due for bench·blwldDt;
East Warren·Maranatna
greats Bill Cole and Dick MOUl'-'aw;e of a. sore Jq, and Ernie
Monday, Nov. 3-,-8:30 p.m,
trie, and backed by terrific team
I\lcI..elsh ill also alit rt!('uperatlng
McMillan-Old Girls
spirit, and c~peration should lIPfrom II scrl_ Vancouver InjllJ")'"
NUJ;res and Town-East W;lrren
set the weight and home field adand operation.
Nurses and Town-Old Girls
vantage
(with
help
from
a
strong
Wbitworth's Pirates exploded the mark with a pass-scoring- cheering section!)
Special note: Want to see anothThursday, No\', 6-8:30 p.m,
with a potent offensive game in play. The WhIts connected on nine
er good game? Gatch the act Bill
West· Warren-Maranatha
Eastern's
Saturday
star
and
a
handing the University of British out of 16 passes for ISO yards.
MCMIllan-East Warren
man to watch is Jim Bauer, a Chubb, WhJtworthlan sports ediTbe Bucs were led by Vic
Columbia Thunderbirds a 28-7 set.
Monday. Nov. 10-8:80 p.m.
fast and good running ail-confer- (or and AI Ruddy, EWCE's busy
Ferguson IUId Daryle RaMel),
back Jast Saturday at Vancouver,
Nurses and Town-Ballard
ence man. DeV;;ey VanDinter, his Inlln of sports re"portlng, will be
who, along with Spuriodt:, were
Tv.'o Denny Spurlock passes reMcMiilan-West WaITen .
receiver against CPS, is another staging ill a downtown Spokane
cited by Coadl Sam AdaD18 for
'sulted in PIrate touchdowns and
. East Warren,Old\Girls
fast, dependable asset not to be wheelharrow riele next week for
tbeU .fine offensive ground play.
a third set up another score. 'His
Thursd&y, No",'. I~:SO p.m.
overlooked for hard action in the the winner in Saturday's clash.
Jim Woodworth, Bill Slemko,
J7Cpla~ment, Tom Jones, also hit
, Balla~-~a~natha .
forthComing tussle.
J and Russell received Adams' praise
11aJnI pilule In the E\'~
for outstaq~ing defensh-e efforts.
conference was handed the BUc-s
The 'Pirates' oPening touchdown
by tbls EIuotem klam'~, 82-14
eamr -pn .~. 63-yard drive, with
10M to 'the' College or Puget
Spurlock 'hitting BilI Cole fol' a
Soumt Ia8t week. OPS Is the
s~-pointer. Tom Black booted his
fi~t of fOil I' conversiollS,
. Intramural gridder;; found it. the third quarter: Scott Daisiey
The Bues' second tallv came on
drier last Saturday, as Indicated threw the pIgskin to Andy I\fitchell a pass play from Jones- to Fergu- K::::~kle8
~
,
by the increase in the number of for two' touchdowns. . West Wing son, and climaxed' a GO-yard drive
passes completed. ,
12, HUB O.
led by the running of Von Buck
The "cut" has been made, and
West Wing and the HUB were
Next were Ute Married
and Ferguson.'
. the following WIll make up Coach
first. No flcores were made unti)
and \VlUtwort.h I1a.IJ, who were
, In u,e tllI~ stanza. Fergus.on
Bm Knuckles' varsity basketball
well-matched.
The llranted
scored ~ on a plunge.
squad.
Men's
score
cUJIle
wl:len
Les
NyA
Spul'lock,to-Russell
toss
set
. . . . TUD.NT. ONLY"
--,This is not final, some men left
gren passed to Spellman.
up. t.he fourth" touchdown, with
out have been asked fo keep in
-3• • • VA.LUE,
Grady
getting
the
tally
on
a
pass
In the second quarter Myer Avcshape for possible use after thc
dovjch took the ban for a touch- from Spurlock. .
NOW, LIMITED TIME ONLY
Thanksgiving holidays, and more
UEC 'scored after recovenng a
down, and Larry Pilcher made the
are still on the griqiron.and therepoint. Whlh"orth, on t.he war Whit fumble on the Hues' 23-yard
[ore have not had a chance to turn
lipe.
{
path after a scoreless third quarout yet
ter, started aOOther attack when
Induded on the list of squad
Guy Kaplicky took an aerial from
members am Larry ~d, Phil
ti9ve
4
'Wheelbarrows;
Jock Swanstrom .. Whitworth 13,
Rich, JlU'k Alzlna, Bob Crist, AI
IIKhIIIes $2.95 5Wfer . . . . .
Married Men tt
Will Ride ... Editors Hope 1\lou. Phll Boohm, Npnn HBI''II,..... P., 49¢ ....
tng, Le8 Koetje, Dean McGlllre,
The third contest featured GoodWhitworthian sporfa editor BIll
5 Ship Cam"", Ir..Iwrllfllt
Dave JUorfey,' AI Rolf, Ilay
sell-Lancaster and Westminster.
Chubb, editor ,)"oADue GrooQe,
WM8hbum,
Dave Adam", 'J)al'~
Westminst~r moved through the
and ASWO' pre&Jde~t and· veep
. Bayne, GILry HednJI, Bob Hubair to 'beat the G-L eleven, 20-0.
Jack Ro7.ell' sad ~ Allen,· reer, .Jim'Thomas, Sleve '''JeHng-,
&pecUvely, have sent the official
In the fIrst quarter Paul Postleand, LeRoy Lel'e8qUe.
wheellJ&n"Ow chRlII'-nge to their
wllitC uncorked a pass to Ray
The junior varsity will cal'ry
clHlDterpart& at Cbeney ~n
\Vashburll for a touchdown. In
some of these players 1ater This
. /
the second and foqrth quurters,'. tbls year.
Freshman-sophomore team
has
The traditional wheelbarrow
quarterback Phil, Boohm threw
gaJlles schedu1ed through the end
pa.l"Q(le Is in Spokane next w~ 1
two touchdowns to Washburn.
of Febru~ry. Competition is keen
Winners ride, losers walk.
"\Vaslting1:on ~ Nason had au
among up·and-coming Buc players.
These are the flnr')t,
offenshl!l- 'contest. Jack Rozeil
warmest nnd most water.took a pus from Kent Ikeda. for
proof women's leathel'
Nason's 8OOl'e. Ken Wittenberg
boots made. OUI' entire
lit~rted 0ai.Qgs for Washlbgton
stock is now on display,
CREDIT JEWELRY
by throwin&' a touchdown pu8
west 122 GwtMId
prict!d 12,95 to 18.95.
NOW ON SALE AT THE Hua
to ~ Gulley.
FOU~TAIN
FIIOM
FAMOUS
Wittenberg struck again with
WATCHES - DIAMONDS
See the "Cossack," a
L~IGI PIZZA aAKER.
JEWELRY - LUGGAGE
touchdown passes in the second
perpet.ual favorite that
- GIFTS
Plain , . , ....... 62c
Hn'd' third quarters. ":Washington
handsomely adjusts up or
wa~ caJl~ht belUnd ~ir goal for
Mushroom . ,' ... 67c
down tOtsult the occasion.
a safety later. In t:hl! fourth
-FREE BOOKLETIn red, grey, benedictine,
67c
''WKEN 1M T.,.. TO TltINK
quarter, WaShington' 'scOred on
black, or white, sizes 4
$aUNg8
.
"
,
...
~7c
,
..
4JIOUT
~YI"
.......
~ fl'O~. Phil S'Yeet .and~Lar:rY
through ,1,14,95.
TUN! ., ....••.• 67c
.~\l.~ !C', ~ -,Ied ~
Reid to Gulley. The sCo~Wash
r .... tar IN' pertect 1Iif11
§hrimp •... _ , . ,67c
ington
31; Nason 9.
, ,

Pirates Explode Top Offense;
Tackle TJBC in 28-7 Victory

1M Nlen Find.' Weather Drier;
Mark ,Day With rop_Passing'

Names
Hoopers to Team

Men

'.

r,"

,.;

-.;;r
-....v...........,

Galo Snow

Boofs

,PIZZA

UMBIEIT'S

,;,

,

:67c

~

\~

II-Illdl SiD)
We .... . . - . fw ....., ,.,.....

zf

~

Dell Williams
I

NoW.\T TIfI

HUB Fountain
McCORMICk'~

!'.

,

W. . . . . . . LANO .\V.NUI

'~.--.,

...

f'A ......

SHOE sAlON, ..

.....' etc. . , . . . , .

~.

",".

CHEVItON SERVICE STATION

;'.

..

'
,'-.,

s-r.m; ........

PePe~i .....

,

"

Street "'""'

GARAGE

GENI!It4L ItEPAlltlNO-AUTOMATic TIt~WIISIOH ItEftAlltlNG
GMtr....., c.rtIunton, "'___ ~I'"
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I,
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Man To .H ost''iJolish
}'all Confa~.
· II
Of Execut Ives

~a~o~f,

;Rogers Take Leads
In Staging of 'Big Doorst~p'

,.):1

,

<'Iude

needs of student leadership In
the "ChristillD Campo!> ComCommunity." This luis been It
('haUenre before the 'Itudents
The' ·_·Croehet.." of the faJI play stand on 1he "Great Big Door&tep" at
this fall lUI a result ~r attendu.n.ce
old (:loodseJl hall for It "rlUllJly portrait_" , Left to right. are Gall Scltlichof fal'uIty leaden; at 'the Dan- , ttg, Doro1hy lUaloof, ;\Iargaret. Krause, John Bogen>, and Gonion \yarren.
forth ,flHIndlltion work!iliop in
CoIoJ1l(1() this !jummer.
'''It i~' necessary to have such'

D~ds

Travel From Alar
To Attend C~mpus'Function

conferences to enable campus
leadcrs to cross-examine and look
at themselves in their poSitions,:'
Rozell said, "It is not to criticize,
but to enrourage' and compliment
Reports,show a successful Dads' Day)s in store for tomor~ow,. with
as well," he added.
. parents coming from as far as Wisconsin aud California, according 10
Baldwin is 11 real friend of Whit- Ceprge Carpenter, president of Associ~led ~'{~n St~dcnls.
worth: ·Rozell commented, with a
. 'DOli Werner, Gordy, MorSe, 'Burton Mitchell, and Dick Nelson
word 'of prior appreciation for the
opening of' his' home for the stu- ,liavc he!'n well.occupied ro make Ihis Al\1S-sppnsored aelivity 1\ suocess.
dents. ~ollday. . .
The Whitv.orth-PorJland Slate miiversily football game, a science __
This conference is one of three
such:'iOeetings scherlufed for each e"hihit (see slory to'right), and a banquel, plus other informai get:
acquainted evenls' will all be II part of the day planuell.
schl,lOl ·yea~·,
A. Sheridan Atkinson, outslanding busmessman and Christian I,ayman, will be guest speaker at the
banquet, scheduled for 6:30' tomorrow evening in the dining hall.
AtkinsOn Is, and has been for
more ffuut a year, the ~anagtng
.. Th[,!!e new offices' in the HUB student body officers' to the group
partner of his own finn, AUdn·
have been granted to the studert ·of offices -just'off the hall by the
~n and
ASSOCiates, financial
body fOf"use thIS ye!lr, it was re- post offIce box~s. These. m,oves
'~J18ultants.
vealed bv the-'HUB board of con- m'C made with the reservation that
Atkinson is a frequent speaker
trol chairman Burt Chamberlain ,a,new HUB manager \Vill have ,hifi on general management and finanlifter the group"'s' meeting . this choice of space.
cial topiCS in many ~est coast
"These offices will allow for a
week.
,
•
arells.
The offices are three of those great. step forward 'in student-stuIn 195:3 he was selected by
formerly occupied by student body dent government relations," ASWC "Time" 'magazine and the San
officers.
president Jack Rozell said_
Francisco Chamber of Commerce
"SettIng up shop" in these ofHe went on to explain Ulat'
as one of San Francisco'i 100 leadfices wUl be Associated \V()IJlbriDging officers of these groups
ers of tomorrow.
en StudentS: Assoda.ed i\len
together In a. central pia.oo will
Atklnson has held many other
Students, ~Dll \Vbl~"orth Ohristnltl In more efficient UMI orderly
top positions fu the busiDeA
ian Fellowship. WOF has heen
~oidrol
their bu5iIlel;S, ~d
worlll, and the messa~e he wUl
usl.pg space in the publications
make it. easier for student. congi~'e wmorrow night I>houJd be
office, ~ut the other two groups
tact.
of top interest. to men students'
haye not hall ofnee sPlIce before.
Iwd theJr fathers, co·chalrman
'/The student contact with
, This wl,ll allow for' a move ~f ASWC ,officers will be made e~si~r
Mortie points out..
Men :'without fathers" this
now,
too,
because
they
can
use
r
weekend arc urged to attend the
front offIces," Rozell concluded.
e\'ents with a faculty member or
local friend as "adopted fatl:Jers."

B'oatd,-Grants Three Offices:
ASWC 'To,' M6ve HIJB Realm

of

Coliseu~

Eng .. ges
Two ·Top Slates

SE Meetillg
Dr. J«¥>ert Munger, speaker
Saf.woda.y, No\', 8-

WCF Rail,.
Dads' Day Banquet
Alpha Beta Workshop
. &uDday, No\', 9. Vespers

}
'"

Monday, NO\'.l~
ClwI'C(
Rev. Dean Coombs, speaker
Tuftlday, Nov. 11ITA Meeting
Alpha Psi Omega Workshop
Wednesda.y, Nov. I t -

Ch(tpel

.

Dr. WarI'Cn,' speaker

weI' Mf'elilll{

, 'lburtiday, Nov. 13All-school Play,
"Great Big Doorstep"
:"JO\·. 14-

Friday,

Convocation

Faculty peJ'S01ple1 committee
in charge

;(

1

"Great Big Doors,tep," the first
major stUdent play of the yeal', will
be presented next weekenci, Nov.
13, 14, and 15_ Perf0l1llances WIll
begin atS p.m. in Cowles Memol'illl
auditorium_
I)orothl' ;\Ialoo[" a junior, stars
in the three-act Broadway comedy
about the adventures of a poor
Southern family and their magnificent d~rstep,
Sel'!ior ,John
Bogers and GaUl ScJdlclJttg, sophomore, are also cast in leading
roles.
other members of the cast in-

The first all,school leadership
conference of the year will be held
Monday night from 7 to 9 pm., at
the home of Ernie Baluwin
This meeting affords the opportunity fOl' officials' of the student governing body and special
guests fmm among student leaders
to get together for discussion and
fellowship; aimed at solving mutual
, problems, Jack Rozell, ASWC president 'explains_
'
One of the Ill&jor themes of
dJ5cUllSion wiJl be tbe general

Friday, No\', '7-

No.7

Two outstanding; fea hIres will
be presented at the Spokane Coliseum ,this week, one a highlight in
~Iigion, the other in the field of
entertainmentThis Sllnday through next Wednesday, the original Amfrican v,-,r,
sion of the Obef'ammergau Passion play will, be tqe Coliseum
fEature.
'
The presentation ,,'III featllre '
the worid-famous Chrilltus portra.yor, Val Balfour, with a' east
of huDdredfJ.
. "';
.Admission prices are $1' to $3.
Tickets for the student matinees
held each day are 50 cents_ Further
inronnation may be obtained by
calling the Coliseum office.
The SpanIsh ballet will be the
attraction next Thqrsday evening.
Tickets for this f/UllOU$ feature
are now on sale a't the DHt>rt
hotel lobby ticket office or at the
Coliseum.

Margaret KraUIIe, DWk
Lutz, G.ordon \Vanen, Glee LaKo,
,Tom Layne, John Rn6inson, Undo. BnulS, Carolyn AlJlrtln, and
Carol.fn Fox.

The play 'is under the direction
of P~L LoYU B. Waltz and his
student assistant, Peggy Cowles.
Prof. Mark Lee is in cha\-~e of
tickets and publicity.
Mrs. Milton Erway is responsible
for costumes and make-up
Whltw~rth studel1ho will be
admitted to lUly one of the th~
perfoJ1llances on their student
ac1;hity cards. General adinJfl"len b. $l~ resen-ed' 1oe81s $1.25,
and (non,Whlt.worUa) student

1tck~ts

are

Munger To End Serie~
On . 'Maturity in Christ'
The final meeting hi Ute Jieriet;
In Christ" wltb

Oil "1\[aturIty

Spiritual EmVhaAi~ week s/Wuk·
er Dr. Hobert )Iunger wUl Iw.
tonight at 7 In Cowles lUpmf~r
lal audltorIum.
Tlll<j sllIl<'htl wt'6k ",UI be
';rougJit to It ('Iose torilpt wl1b
It "Victory Cin'II\"
of singing
and t_tinllln~' In the HUB
lounge ImmCfJiately fullowlng
{'Ie 7 O'('l!x'k meeting.
Both Dr. and ;\11'5. 1\lunger~
here. this week from the, First,
Presbyterian churf'h In Berkeley,
CnJlr., wUl still 00 a\'allable" for:
interviews
and
f'ollJl8llllng .
througho~t the dlly,to"'S'. Meet-.:
Ings with him should be cleared

I

through Dr. Jameti ,Il"pr.-e-tlter'fi '
orrioo In the auditorium.

50 cent&;
»

-Coll~ge Men' To' '"Unclt)ud''' C~c,.mb~t:f;·

Dads '. wiil Observe Science in Action'
BUdding Emsteins and Fal'adays ,are warming up slide rules
and cloud chkmbers in preparation
for the science open, house being
held in, coOjunctJon with D~Ys' Day
"doings" tomorro~v. '
The father-son teams will mcet
in the HUB for coffee and doughnuts after the Porfland State university football game_
After

the welf'offill

addret.s

~nd Introductions the groili.
ra.cllltt~

wIll

be

I·o~dueted.

Faculty members lint! stullent8
will expla.in ami answer qUefIHons regarding the

ments used in physical ehemist,I'Y.
arc on the (jemonstration .agemh,
Biologists will IIlIow Jl1elr effortI! with ,1lsplaYIi and demonlitrattons in embri()logy, physiology, botany, Rnd a;oology. A
rock lind mineraI 'l'hlblt will be
,felltllred, antI In the un~t..my
lab the dads will hln'e' an op,p'trhlnlty . to ubsel'\,tL I~ little'
henIthl' dlssed10n or (!Ilts.
Research techniques in ol'ganic
,chemical synthcsls and rel>ellrch in
organic reaction mcchanisms' "viii
be expla1ned anc[ demonstrated by
students of the chemistry dcpnrt"ment.

wllJ

exit to the sdence buJldrng1i
where an infonnrd' tour of the

exhl~It~, if

tbey themseheti hapIlCn to know
the answel'S- .

or special interest are nn explanation and demonstration or
x-ray equipment; a study in research in crystal and molecular
structure and a glass·blowing
demonstra tion.
,In the phYSICS department an
operating cloud chambcr showing
secondary cosmic rays and instru-

!
!

I
1
I
I

Dr. " ...... B .....o\-*.
~...,.
k Mj~alllC
to 0..' Day ~ GordIe Hone ~ 01 tile ~ .,.alpwill ..., ~ for WIIHw...... mea ........r tathen
tlMnorrow. • ~ . . aN c._rken Do. W~1'IIfI' ~ 11. RIIlht.

__ wWe..

Production comnlllleo chlliJ'men
arc Dave Crockett RIIlI Keith
Weaver, setting; Pa~ BenbeJ,", PfOPerties; Glee Lago, make-up; Ted
ClArk, tickets and publicity;' and
ROil
Giedt, lighting.
Shenie
Millel' serves liS prompter.

MOVIe shOl-t subjectl> on all
aspccts of <;ciencc will he shown'
continuously cllll'jng tile open hOllse
period.

,An Open Leiter:
DeliI' Whitworthmns:
. Every yea I' 't Ill! "CI'Y - goes J II p,
"\\Thai we need is commun!clltlon"
between the administration lAm!
the students. Lack of this cbmmunication has brou'gllt sea/-lng
articles, misguided campus disbJssions, and waJi an issue, of m~jor
c(JJlcer? in Illst year's stuile{lt txlY

r
.rust as Jack or' communic~tlon

~ampmgn.

,

'-'

i
~

If

II
Ii

I'

I',

brings widespread attcntion, ko n
. demonstrnlion\of that commll~ication should be openly recogn' zed.
In view of the Halloween se son
with Its high "POtential," \0 ped
off with the rivalry of the -ClI'I ncy
game, "Halloween HlJpPqPI? 's,"
wpmen's opcn dorm" wepf' dff[ Ike
clockwork simply becmise df m"
1 ::
I
munication.
. : " .i
I Although
AWS organized. the
Friday night activities, l1-.e' nfov''and party were flnanaially bapked
by.the fnculty admlnl~tmUve (:ornmittec nnd ASWC,
I
Through continued coopcr,Uon
the goals wc have set in the /irea
or communication will be renJ\lc<1.
Sincerely,

Sue Gilmore

,.,

..

'Bert' Best in All ,Business;
Laughs at Lancaster Lore
"
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,by Jlld~' Mo .. r1~
",
glUm'ing rhl.·ken bones and NlOnl' da~ Dr Bibb, calling roll
IJootlng hcr dad'li gettlng-thln",,cJas,p \"I'th hi's Il,"~, J'gndOllo dlRru('ter), ,
I' n '·llsl'nns<,.'
u
~ ~
~,
",
cd numbers system, got an odd
This is 11 senior who keeps his
'
answer when he came 1'0 the mid· mind on business. Planning finaldie number In his list. Be!'t Mill~, Iy to enter industrial relations,
11 'lark.complel:ted: confident sen·
Bert is using, his sixth financial
iol', an~wered "Bingo!': whl?ll his sense as Natsihi business manager,
number was called,
The job involves selling advertisNot until class and professor had illg space in the annual and handrecoverell could roll call be finish- ling all subscriptions" '
' '
ed Its ordinary way.
Dividing his service still further,
OP6 often henrs a {'omment
Bert is fifth e~ec\ltive of the Town
c lub Re cently he al 50 s h owed h ·IS
t,hnt brellk.~ mOlJotony when
mooting 21-yellr-olll Bert I\lIlls,
talents as napkin·sturter, carpenr,en\or from Sljokane. But
tel', labor boss, and driver-of:trucke\'~11 hili cheerful brown eves
RHII
carrying-wizards'-headS. What this
J
'
('ertaln quiC'k smile silentll' reo
probably means is that Bert has
v~lI a spirited rharacter.
unexcelled prowess at, building
During fhp Epring of his sopho· Homecoming'no,~!~' for his class.
This III more"tban ,1I8ual parmore year, Bert mal'ried Maryly
tlclpatlon for any student not
Samleno, and, became' reinstated
(lalled to other duties. But In
as a WhitwOl·th town student Havaddltl()n
tq his cllUl8, office, work
ing liv~d at home puring his freshmun yeal', Bel't moved to Lancaster
lor the Nat8lbl, and class sup•
port, Bert holds two Jobs (for
hall the following, year.
material support). .,-e.is em-

ploy~ by the clty,'lIChool dlfi-

Though, he doesn't Cluim to be
a direct cause for Lancaster's
physical weakening, he recalls
Ivhllt a rare experience donn life
was, "I slept once in' a while," he
said when asked wha t unusual
.
CV~lJts occurred thfJt year,
BIJt; now married, and of
COUl'8e 'cured of extra.-curricular
nowteQ8e bents, Bert haa tumed
his attention on home nre, his
wife ....d Din&-month-old dqgh.
fer ~O~lIla (who III ~y
- '.,:' I. ., I " , , : . . . . . " . . .
t

trict a-'" the Spok----_D - - - ' - ...,u.,....
in two....part-time .,.........
Ji,b8, and
hi8
wire Maryl). has an"office ~_
tion in th' e Cen' O-ral' ' Conc~~.-..'"'

I.' I

1

,

I

1

L'

,

,I

. '

•

I

heavy Fri~ay 'clas.<; schedul!!, what about going back to a more T/.'.asonflO
been hid?
a bIe Salurd~¥,-_when a II past su~ess
u
pen Darms h ave,
e • '
, "
This doesn't all have to be c~mment on the past, hecause ,Men's
Op D
. "11 ah d J'
Id 'he - - -' ' .
h'
'-,-'. t th
en , ,orin. IS s1l
ea.
t woo "gOO{) to sc:e t IS maue In 0
e
more social and frilllJ1i1y occ!'Sion it's supposed to' l?e; without laying

made up of puts that are slmDar, yet different. These part.
' ......_
I te
truts.
an 0 • ..,.. oomp e
COD
Ugiit and dark,- sbade, aDd
shadow, yet au coiltrliMite to tile
toW'
PIcture.
"
.
,
PalntIap- muat have' depth
and perspectiv_the same With
Hf~. "A~daDt;" U~, Is ,not
abaUow uviDg. "Along With
surl~ Joy,God oftlln,JJliDp Il0l'-

company.
All sports interest' Bert. He
modestly calls filmself "Jack-of-alllimits that call for track records in order to isee.lot!l of friends~ , '.:
sports" master-at-none," but con;,
trary to this, he is Ii mainstay for
'~lTrIIt~,o~
the Married Men in intramural
00. football. His favorite indoor sPort
row, ''abandantlY,.'"
','
While 'tracksters" may he neCess,a,ry, .for t~·s,hQrt.open dorni,~':heY
may be Bingo (he didn't say), but
Tbl'llll'lllhadows briq OW'Dves
.
says that the one he iikes' to watch ,lnto 1JIIarp, wWae ' Uke, ,bare
are Me necessary in .Chapel, wh~re, final meditatio~ Jime is ~~ closely
best is also football,
- l
,bruaCbe. that are sUhOUBtted -resemhling houi-ly get-away time in eaoh, olass, ' Pf~ing l,Ip,~ is
Gra~uai:e study in industrial ; aga.ln.st the November MOOIL 80 act~ally a very quiet pl'OCedure-but not for 900' peopIil: ,
.L' •
relations is ~rt's immediate plan.
• we .-reb lor CINDJIIe___ ln
' ,
""
,',
,'- ' :
After two·years at the tJnlv~l'Sity " ChrIst, let us feet ~ IIDd'Jiye
Th~ question is nut the relative ~~ of t,~~8'lj~e, toCb,I1:~1 (~'II.
of Washingtop he wiU ret1lf.n· to ',lnt.ea8ely .. &IId ~,lMIIiitlve 'agree with Ted Clark's' point); it was:; 'when fj~st\lr~~ last. y~r, one '.7
Spokane to live "solvently.''' , '
,UUOaP 1QI5......"...
,,..
','·of the'best -feahinis of the wdiship." The question·is, wily, can't students
Deans and newspaperm!!n should,
'~';
'I' "
.,:.
. . ' , ..... '
, . wh~
80 Con~emed'wjth'all the big;~outward facets:6f'their profeased
learn the lingo of' the 'younger
'"
:
.
"Cb,ristJan. yf~,.b,ve 'the coinm:on co,u~~y .toJ~):j~~et fur just_'~~'~ore

,

M4

ass

''Me
'.

.,

Mars' Meditations

Pacet',·o'US'"'j'
'",",
'
.
S(I"'. • •

"r" ".'

~:~:ra~'~~ilY T~~~i~r;~'O~ ~~

week: "students took plastic uten~i1& to the dinfng hall and made
,Out'" Necking is nourishlng'/"'Or, a~ the, father faux said to
his' wife "upon' arrival ,of their
lntest: "NO\:V I'm a fa~ pa!'t.
1\n apple a day makes 365 a
year. ,
It's 1\ good thing Maranatha gal!}
llren't "radiant" in inverse proportion tO,their fl"Ont porch light,
Brave attendees of Monday 8
II,m, classes too 'often look like
principalS ,on the Bored of Educa-

.

."
I

'

,

·,Elit~~'s ',~~il J3~fI"·

1

are

seconds so

~meone

C{l;I?Jpus i!; most conunendaJ?~ ':\lId '
it .certainly does a lot to renew our
faith to see young people take the
initiative to act in'such an unselfish way.
Wbltwor:th~.
May God bless you and all those
connected with your line- schooL
Dear Dr. Warren:
. I
'
Sincerely,
In this morning's ,"SpokesmanA Friend
Review" I read' the article about
(Submitted by Dr: Warren)
the "Paper Cup DrIVe" which aid.. .. ..
edia foreign student at Whitworth, Dear Editor: "
This act of Christian fellowship of
Last January all of Whitworth
lion;'
.
, stuli,:nts helping aile ,an9,ther im-' college waS pleased with, the gift
1\ 'penny saved is just a,drop In pressed me very much, and I want- of MI'. and Mrs. Edward ,·Bishop.
the)jucket: .
eo to add my small bit In guch a A proud administration in!;talled a
Watch the, gosslpping, ,gills! ~ project.
beautiful organ, compl~!penting
You're liable to get l'ecruited for
If the amount already raised the auditorium, In doing t1iis ,they
serv iee in the (cat) dissection sllO\ll~ be sufficient to ~cet this tQld us of the many fine featl!res.
lab. "
particular student's needs, I should of the, instrument,' including an
Neither a bol'rower 1I0r a lender be glad to have the money used ' echo chamber and complet'e set of
be, 01' get in trouble with HFC.
for some other worthy student, or chimes.
'
it should be mllde, clear that the in whatever way would ~ helpThrough the year we occasional.
Arend hall dumb wuite'r is a what CuI.
' l y heard those chinles~ Then came
IIll(] not a who.
The spirit on the Whitworth the initiation of. the period of silent
meditation Immediately folloWing
LlnLE'MAN ON CAMPUS
, ___ . ____ .__ . ... by Bibler the benediction (an unquestionr-------::;::;;;::-----:::......'\"------,
able asset to Chapel). During this
brier period we were privlleged to
hear the, chimes of our organ as a
beautiful ba~kground to a time of
personal dedication.
R~ertly, howeverj the chimes
have been missing from Chape1.
It seems to me. that If' these
chil;nes are: doomed to silence on
out campus, the added expense of
our benefactors could well have
been used in I\nothe~ area which
would ~ more beneficIal to the
college at large.
"
,,'
Res~tfully, '.
. ',' .(, ' "
. Ted Clark ~
DearlEditor:
The followfng! lett~r has' been'
received with a $10 bill enclosed.'
I'would'like'fo'share it with the
entire' stUd~pt, bOdy through tIie

i~ w~ ~n~nd-

.,

" ,i

.

"""';;'.

~

• "

orbeapartolt~emessagegwen •. B.utllew~lSbemgworsh'PjJed
is the ~e, regardless ol,!he method . . This quiet:time is the one
thing: wiJch ca~')oin ttlJe,.yone together. . ,', '
"
. ' '
.
\,
'
,
Silence')s the sgul of. lcarnmg.an~ true worship; let's have somt:."

'SE', We~k :GnawB, at Campus Core;
Men Find,Fellowship, Power ,in Prayer
Can anyone no~ venture Ii. ~efinitlon for splritu~l emp~asis, or'
teU wherein lies its pow~r, aftet
this special week'- together with
Dr. a'rid Mrs, Robert Munger?' The
need for ,the time went- pretty
much unquestioned-as shoJ,ild
some lasting results.
Where Is the power?
Is It in the fact that a small
boy who had betin partially bl~i
siBee' birth now hllotl hili s1Kbt?
Or' is It In' the power' Whicb'
drew together many Arend hall
men to pray about It, though
only a handful had even soon
or klJ.own the boy?
Is it in tne ironing out of some
very basic, purely material, problems in certain facets of campus
living? Or is'it in the fellowship
and gro"l'Ing friendships of ones
who were brought together ift cOn;
cern ovcr these things, learning
to seck not victory for ~elI' own
cause but only wisdom to 00 wha\
was right ~nd in,~ taste? '
Is the power of spiritual emphasis in the bond ~f' 'spirited singing

I
ef the
Students of Whitworth coUeQft~
Spokane, Wuhrnglon, published every Fllday !If !lie scIIooI VNr, .Keep!
neetlon and exam peflods.

•

I~ast, canwm,t~ie.t,ime ~e

else, at
way
'.
'
'.'".,. - " .,:
' ,
.. , ':; , ,
There are IIwse among us woo done 'worship =tly tluF~
way mol" o'~;l:fio. They can'e ;ol" in'the si!Jgu..g' 'meatiing/;diy,

cd?

,.

and thought-provoking preaching
and discussion? Or wasn't it just
as real ant~ vital when the. "bot·
tom can" was yanked from many
elated People, driving them to find
something more beyond themselves'"
Is the' powct, of spiritual ~m'phasis -rene"l'ed sharing and, elation
over re-found.truths this week? Or
. will it 'not be ju'st as'real when)he
. bull<;l4P and the "specialness": of
this week is a past thing? Whether
or. not decisions and changes do
make a diffenmce' when things are
back to normal will tie the test
of the power.
,
, Is the power of spIrI~
. empluisls In public' testlmOllY
and outWam victory? Or waa
It with roommates together In
the Little Vhapel, ~0U8 dillcullfllon &nil prayer with newfpund friends iB ,the donn,
prayer' togellJer In cJUIiN . .
stud lei> and everything else

iu-e

somebow thrown iBto a different
prospective IIDII JMIl'PO!I6't
'
However one defines "power,"
few could deny nor defy' the force
which' has been alive this week.
Whatever one believes about
prayer-with a however, whatever, . wherever,
and
if-it's
"drawing together" power stlll
cannot be deOICl\. Perhaps this,
after all, is the ultimate goal to be
soughl
't;.
Whcrever the power and what- \
ever the goal of spiritual emphasis for each student, it still gnawed deep at the core of campus iiv'(ng, atl!l the s~r:ds it found promise
growth toward an evel;l greater
time ahead.
'i, -J.G.
I
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will use
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"The
,Wfrltworthiiul
otfk:~. PUblk:.t~
Assoc~ted
-~

,Trek

,:,:, Tako 150 roollls"(lhis is jlJ rOlllider' fjgurrs Ihall thost' of the DCrupan\s), Atlt!, to'tasle, 250 to 300 assorted mPII. Mix 'wt'll and. stir
for 90 lI1illlll~. 'Presto! Open Dorm,
'
}'
I
"
I'
or I(/is recifJl> you "alle to slir, or 'Jou 11'0111 gel [HJsl 1(/1' lr~l
,
I
/Iour 0/1"1' closest dOlm. Tllltllllllluil calculatiolls oj abqve l)rob·
[em i'ldic«le somell.i!lg like fort) secollds per lOoIll. This is ussum·
ing 0/1; 01/1 fI ipres,en I m~n carJ drift Irom room"l(J room if}stailtlf'leousIr all{! lake.,eI1m less tin;e Oil Ij,~ trek from dorm to dorm. ~ ,
,
"So Ihis is \vhen;' you lh'e, Jane. Goodbye," is fast becori1ing the
extent of the sotiali~illg at Op,en DOTnq Joe Doah couldn't stop jn to
have some of those delicious "goodirs'l,,t\\'en if hr wanted to.
.
We are nol go'I II ~I!: 0-'1 tLc
Illa't c\'er"I one of Ihe 'm, en
,I a""unlllt,)IOII
""
will waul to yisil all the rooms,. Hut,some do.' ~tpst other~ would at
least like to visit se,.eral in each dorm, wilhoul heing hurried on hy a
"I am come that they -·~t
L
h h
.
""'6"
buddy who has difIerc/lt ideas auuut w ic ones to ViSIL
have life iuId that they mI&-ht
.
\ '
hav~ It abUDdaDUy '. r .".
Ope" Dorm this year' wa.~ Ilfn, and well-alieru/ed, as usu.al-:What Is this "abundant" life'!
even in spite oj (he undercurrent oj "raid threats." It was well,
Is it a: p~mlse of an' overflow·
~1"~ned, ,and Ihe activities 'ajl-erwwd added u'ell 1-0 the evening.
1""'"
log hom ol,lllenty1 Is it ~
W.e will, h0¥'Cver, go. out 'o,,-'a limb (and hope Chelley t1oe~'~',t cilt
tIIiDc' brought on by "PI'8itive ,A I
\ tbIn.klnc"'! Is It • prilaertptlon. .'
it 011) 10 *'e
thal il this is good, more would be beUer,
t emt
.
for a' universal pa.ln-kUJerf~ It
an lWur more-7 kJ 9:30--slwuld be reasoooble.
'
, "
"
.. ....
_._H_-.-Hke
a wbole, '
If . t h'"
1 'f th e women, to be rca d yater
r t he commonIy..ODd .-..
.....'
IS IS t.oo ear y or

.

-1

Tra~k,

Tr!cky,

, ,,: ,This is u liil~' jlcohlt?11 10 Ill' lioml hefore ~me~)JJt)' ~ho
::'; SOlllc'rklllcnlary Ina'lhcmalics to ,N'alualc Open Dorm I'.', "
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'Ted' q~mpares Sweden' to 'States·'
TilE WHITWORTIUAN

,.,,._

b)' Jim Nordby
A recent addition to Whitworth's
Intermitionn\ fl\mily Is Ted Sem·
jonow, fOI'meJ'ly of Upsala, Sweden
and now a sophomore journalism
major he~.
.
Altho'ugh this is Ted's first yenr
at Whitworth, h~ has been in the
"states" for two years, one of
which WitS spent at B1afne high
school in northw~st Washington
and the other at Seattle univer·
. slly.
Ted dMNibeti his hometown,
Upsala, as "a typlcBl old ualverLracls in the intrtcue, of the mysterious "Great Bq;- Dool"lltep" are .John
8Ity town with all the tradttlOJl8,
Kogers, for the oocll8lon a 'bolaterous riverboat captain, IUld DQroih)'
and also an the conn ....t· between
Maloof. It Is Miss lUa)oors home whim is ~raeed·by the "!Hie' step" in
studenta Ilnd the town flltUeDlJ."
tIM' fall pla.y to· be presented at 8 p.m. IHlxt Thunda)', Friday, and
His father teaches lit the Unisaturday in the aud ltorium. (See story, plt.ge 1) ,
versity of Upsala and Is the author
of many books and studies on eco·
nomics.
. Perhaps the best way to 'describe
Ted IS to say. that he is an in·
dividualist He is not eonnected
with the student exchange probe served In the NUe room .:.
gram' and is making his own way
A play and turkey dinner will
the De8ert hotel, II-COOrding to
hIghlight the fall donn party next
Jeu.n RuNeU, chainnan.
Friday, Nov, 14, for Easf Warren
women and their dates.
!
The "Ballard Paesano" is on IPush.~' Beg' Barrows,
. The group will Oj1:en the evening tap for next Saturday evening.
by attending the play, "The Diary The party will be Italian style, Support in C~en.y Trek
WANTED: ,Four wlleelbu''of Anne Fra"nk," which will be pre- complete with Il strolling minstrel,
. ro",.. In reuouably roo4 QHdI.
sented by the, Spokane Civic thea· 'Earl Rice, and Italian food,
ter. a local theatrical groUp.
Included on the menll are pizza,
U&n, ro~ tnasport of MIme eUte
members of the (Jheaey .....toeAfter the play. wb,ldl -~
spaghetti, salad, French bread, -. ra}jy down a route on Blvenlde
, at 6 p~ a butr.;& dbmer will .
special Ballard ."Vino," and' Spuaveoue this a.fternooa at I.
moni ice cream. Couples will be
,..F1
. . . . '"
in Itali~~·cosUim. and there
ALSO WANTED: Some pod
: ' ~OmmJS8".on J~e S
moral supPort, by &IlJlNIe no,
be !\ prize for the best-dressed
couple,according to co-cltainnen
:-::~!ta:'=- or ~~
'J
Paula , Eichenbe~ . ,and Karen
".~
" The United 'Stat~ Civil Sel-vIce Stonehocker.
'(Slped) lack Rosell, ASW<J
commission h~ announced' a new
'The party will be heJd in l;lalpre..w-t; Ed ,AU.., A8W(l \'Ice. student trainee. elql.lllinatiOn for
prNoIdeIIt;';'oAime o-,Whltuse in selecting eonege students lard's baSement, beginning at 8
worthian edt_; Mel BUl a......,
for.Work'-stu.iy PrOct8ms iil~ari: 'p.m.'
"
'..,orCa edl.........u vie. . . of tV-'. GuS 'federai agencies." :.":.' ,.
. T'his·is the ~nd 'in a series '" cmDa.... '1D tIHJ ·lOrm' of • WItt.. Thetrainini'~arein;~' o.f.~~ t;Ionn.pa~'~uled ,by
tea coatn.et; ..........,~.
scientific, ~ !lVicu1~ the women's donns, An (!ffor:t is
barrow rid,." &bat' an to be
~ntini, and· ~ta~ . fleldl. made to have
~ach" ~~~ter.. awU.hd to' ooaiate.,;.,n. .. tale
Trainees \iilll be 'p¢d at" the
S~ll in ,the offing are festivities. ~~, PIn.ta ...; we
of $3255 to" $.f7s5: ye8rJi d~' of' M"aranatha and West Warren. paU.
,
the, periods in which they ~ em- -women.

,,,,

In tills COUllll'Y. "Cul'luslly ImJU~hl
me to the United Stutes," he
mused. He lutol' IIlllended Ihnt
to include his "viking Instinct" as
a COlltrilmtlng fnctol'.
'In I'eply to the hle\'!tnble query
about the dlffel'ences between tho
two countries, Ted responded with,
"How,lItt1e dirrerence thel'e really
is, but how big a diffel"el1co/people
of both countries expect to find."
On Ute Ilchter 8id., of (,lIltu",1
l:omra.'it., Tt~l jllt"11 that Hill
Swedish IUAtJonai dl~h ,h, mure
IM)pl.l.illr here' than In Sw6den. "In

T. ,

'>;",'

:.,

r'

",

,f,~tth~r .iRf0rn:tatlon ,!,nd aPl,>¥'

If. '&

.cation· fonns are available throUgh
the US ciVil Seivl;;e eommwion
office: Washington '25, O:C. Applications will be accepted upijl
April 2, 1959.
'.
>'b1'''!@iji4iW4,iji

desll"6d aU YNr 'round."

The ',recent deluge ,of political
slogans and speeches brought forth
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SERVING THE PEOP~E Of' SPOKANE AND THE INLAND EMJOIRE
FOR OVER 11 YEARS

~;
i:[;;!."

YOU CAN BUY' HERE' WITH CONFI~
F.wouS FOR "REGISTERED" INIUR'ID DI~H~' ~"Ic.t," ~AMoW
WATCHES., COHVEttlEHT CREDIT-I" DuIR.D,

"
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- - - - - - - - - - - -. . . .. . . . . "
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1.J

.GAS,-.PIL

h
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"

INQUIRE "lOUT pREE

FA . . .1

f'

, LUBRICATION'

<,

WATCHES.!... DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY:'" LUGGAGE
GIFTS

f:;

:

......... .. .

THE~CRESCENT

t

, 'LOO~K!
.....

-FREE BOOKLET-

"WHEN IT'S TIM. TO THINK
AIOUT BUYING" RING"
Valuable clues 10 help select Ihe
perfect ring f« that ptrfec:t glrll

"

tr: .

-

COUEGE STUDENTS-SAVE ,:fO% ON. LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING WfTH :ASWC CARD ,.
at

f
f

~

r

~CRESCENT CLEANERS
HU 3--3180
IFOR THOSI! WHO DEMAND THE alSTI

s.me _

.... »

!'(..
'

·,

yurs

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN

l~

OPEN 7 •. m.·7 p.m.-II-HOUR SIRVICI ON ItEQUEST)

rt

SALE

','

;

Men's
Hi-Bulk
O,.Ion Hose'

~,
~~'

Out, ofthis' world!

79¢ ,
I

,

",

. CREDIT jEWB.RY

[~

t~

MM' JEWELERS

'm_,*!,w

m' co.Nnd :

t

.

rAYLESS

UMBIEITIS '.
Wnt

Sweden luteflllk (a. boUNI f18h)
18 not. particularly c.~ for e~.
C!ept .011 Ohrilt1mul e~"e when
tradttlon de.n1UlCh Ita cOnaumpUon," he IIaId lau«hinc, "but In
the UaJ&ed St.at.es It -.nil to be

one

'rate

p!oyed ..

will

e,

I
,\
I
i

It'

Women Reveal Fall Parties;
-Bjlliard, E.' Warren Slate Dates-

II
'. 0& Studen,t Exams

Ihe comment Ihnl llluch of the
S'lme is fOllnd III his country. J1e
ctiffel'{'ntilllett howevel', by snying
that n politicinll III S\veden Is one
who hns ~pent his life studying
politics nnd is supremely wellqunlified fol' the office hI! set'ks.
Ted Is suppol'!ing himself by sellIn17 fhl' Grent Books hOllw study
cOlll'!;e of lhe University of Chicngo. 11lis Is 110 ol'dinnry job for
him, for he feels thnt he is "ful·
filling n mission to bl'jng nn opj)OI·tunlty fOI' education to those
who hnve not been I1ble to l1!tend
college."
lie III Ute tnllllor of new wet!OlOIl for Itm firm u.nd h..d thill
to sa.y "rL-ga. nil11K' ,IUlIIY shJdenta:
"I IUn IUIla.zed
the HttitudM
ur Aml'rJl'lU\ ('ollege Iltud6D'l8,
Ilnlr{lrriR« a dollar·lln·hour dillh",_hlng JIIh to U'liN bpportunlty
to pl'ellf)nt an edUI'aUon to people
who hlt'"fl haul Unllted cIut.n~
to Imlll'ClVO thmnll8h'CII,
'''nlis type of job Is perfect for
a college stUdent, offering a
chllllce to help furthel' educntlon
while benefiltlng flllancially,"
This SOil of nn European educator also hns n few words to say
about some recently popular Amel'"Ic"lm 11 tera tUl'e. "The wrl ter of
'Peyton Place' WOUldn't make R
dim'; In Europe," he asserted.
"Uterature, music, and art In the
United States Is regarded as enter·
'talnment. In EUroPe It is more
life-forming," he concluded.

Regular 1.00 pair, these
smart hi·bulk orIon hose
with smart sport rib are
long-wearing, quick-drying,
wann, soft and rich to the
touch, In black, navy,
dark brown, charoolil, light
grey, light tan, yellow,
red and light blue.. '
Sizes 10Yz to 13. Reg. 1.00,
NOW 79c,
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At reast MocJem-Day
Marv. doesn't have to
~ about hot water
W>rtage' witt1 • futrecovery' electric

_.J;

Space travelera-be
the alert I Make
aure there's a cargo of Coke tuclCed
away in the rocket! You may not be,
able to buy your favorite aparkllnr
drink ~n the moon, • , but that's juat
about the only place you ean't, So
wben you're' rea~y .for the bl, 11ft, be
IIUJ'8 ~e cheerful 11ft ot'eoe...cola

,OM alonll
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MEN'S FURNISIDNOS • , .
street F100r
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SIQN OF GOOD TASTE

Iottte" uMlir authority of The eo.~ ~'0II'f by

heater
••,'•

'.'

:

PACIFlt COCA-COLA aonLiNG CO.
.
SPOKANE, WASH.
-e.I.t.............. ~
o "$4, '"' COCA·COlA COM'ANY

i:r:

.

B~C8 ''J'l;~ F~ce p()~t.lfi~ 8./ii(ii;
l#.Ids
May' ~e e~'~·,"::rtct"ry·
WN~wth:s
f,es1,'l
~ are··.~
oo",!pg·.
Elistern WA8~ington
'
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CoUeie, of Educ~tion
Saturday, will facc'tbe Portland State
Viklnp tomprrow in the season's
final home game at 1;30 p.m.
Portland State, known this year
for winning in the final minutes
of Its ~, wiII face a real test
as the)' enter t~ m~ld of. the.
Pjrate~,

The Whitworth Pirates were defeatef! by; the Eastern Washington
C9Jlege of Educlltion Savages, 20-7,
at. Cheney.Jast Saturday in a bone.
crushing event which saw Eastern
ahead 'from 'the beginning.
After a Whitworth drive to Eastern's 3I-yard line the Pirates lost
the ball on a fumble.
Eastern took Ute pigBkla

6't

)'a.rds iJl 12 plal's, eodln&' in paY,

Pirate

,811&

dkt \\1'" a 26-yard
from
~uer to GrftfQbo and a. alx-yU'd

Fergw;oo

"~oeti

it

.Ion....

off tackle burst bl' VlUIDioter.
Alt's boot made It 1-Q ror the
Easterners.

11 hOlit of Eat.tent

"'ash~on

ZIt·7 IiCOre.

In the third qual1el' the ~av-.
ages cOl'\tinued to take advantage'
of ~'hitworth's leaky pass defense <
by Bauer's 70·yard pass 10 Gram00, who was finally puIJed down
just short·or' the goal by Vic Ferguson. Bauer then bulled over,
and Alt's ki!!k made,it i4.0.
.'
Following Eas!E!rn's score the
Pirates began, to retaliate with
three p~sses by Ferguson and end
sweeps by Rex Schimke and Ferguson to the Savage one-foot line.
Fel'&'1llJOD then rrubed. G\o-er
to mak(l .It ~tem H, • \VbitwGrth 7, alter ·Tom BJa«ok's kick
fGr ~:dra. pGlDt ~as sU(,OOSIIIuJ.

Later, Ea!?tern picked' up the
ball on a short punt to Whlt\vorth1s 38. The SavageS picked
up 20 yards on' drives off tac";le
by Willie Jones' and VanDint'er's
end runs.
. .
.
. Quarterback Bauer. t~en .s~~d
I?n an IS.yal,'d pass option. play. I
The kick was blocked to' make
the final score Whitworth 7, EaS'"
~~n 20.

Westminster' Wins 1M CroWn;
Te~s Schedule Final Acti~n
Running, passing, driving, and was climaxed with Eisman's twdteaJ11-wOJ;k marked Saturday's all- Yilrd plunge.
Dou~ James, in winning style,
around football fOf Whitworthboth at Cheney and on campus, in ran a 5O-yard punt return to score.
Scott Daisley and Andy Mitchell
'intramural play.
.
AND WE HAVE A WINNER! hit another fine pass-receiver
Th~ 9:50 game on Satu'roay combination for 20 yards and a
clinched the· champions~ip for touchdown. Extra,point 'tries were
.'
Westminster After defeaftng the ;;topped,
,
.
The
oed
tilt
!;aW
rood
actJoD
Married Men, 31-0, they have a
to1al of .six straight wins. . , . , defeJlllil'ely' from Wa&hinxf.Qn
u.nd To"... ' (HUB) team, with
The nearest eompetitor iii
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The Vikings, like tlie Pirates,
h,.\,e lost lIOI1le grldders this season by . injury. Some on both
tell1llS will be nursilli injuries and
will sec'lImited action In ttle Pine
~'l cla?h.
The u.rHta of'U!ti PSC ..:am
wW be IM!edN by 'Ward Sayles
at' ,uart.erftIM'k, IUId "'Ill aJlJ8
rPawnr 'Hf>rm&1l WIDf.erholw,r
aDd GIIO",6 KlUle. F'uJ1blW'k Bill'
Turner wUl 'be 'potent "1th his
fine "",hlng-.

•

Gelc&~

p.JW1.
and Clark-8 p.m.
WSC Frosh~5 ;45 p.m.

IS
1>«. 16
Jan. 9

NI~<:~

JUl. 10

U. or Idaho Frosh--G p.m.

Lewis and CIark--6 p.m.
Gon.la«B--8

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

Jan. 14 EWCE jayvee--8
Jan. 16 NIJC-8 p.m.
Jan.17 Geiger--8 p.m.
Jan. 21 EWCE i&l,,'ee--8 p,m.
J~'h. 22 Gonzaga-.-6.p.m.
JlIn. 31 Geiger-8 p.m.
Feb. 6 C.eIP~ p.m,'
Feb. 7 ~1C--6p.m • .Feb. 13 u. of Idaho Frosh
-5:45 p.m.
Feb_ 14 EWCE-8 p.m.
Feb. 19 Gonzaga~ .p.m.
Feb. 21 _ NIJC-8 p.m.
Feb: 24 'EWCE~ ·p.m.
Feb. 26 __ Gonzaga--6- p.m. __
NOTE: Ail tames pla.yed at home
aWear In ~d face type•.
•••••

«

Kane, howe\:er, is the Vikings'
top offensive threat with IllS fmc
breakaway abillty. Winlel'holler'
and Turner provide Kane with his
necessary running room.
From evidence in pre\'ious encounters, the Vikings seem to be a
passing team, also. Sam Roberts
ani} Willie Brown, ends for PSC
will play the receiver roles, as
both have acquired a repUta~ion\
of having "stiCky finger.;" this sea-

son.

Northtown'
Barber Shop
OPEN,., WEEK DAYS

. '-7

SATIi~DAY~
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-FIVE BAnERS-

STEEI·INN

/

NQRTH 411. DIVISION ST.

I'

. The third quarter of the "pigskin' prom" found Goodsell-Lancaster and Whitworth hall both
tromping out thell' only· seven
points:. Myel' ·A\·c'dovich. threw to

DELICIOUS
.Bu~l9c

Sh.kes-21c

Wbltworlh~balanceq 'out a 25-yam

run by Johll Cha~~las and hi.s:PBlF
to·Joh~,.Burk~ for.. the A<khtlO1Uli

~gret·~.! w~l..f!lis,.~~ter~., ~t.c :.~j~ r.~ar·th~tUl$le.~ilJ ~t;"'~ur,e:.. _~I}.~llc.~!e_r.~:~t."
IS ".prl~ whicli I hope. WI;lIt.wprfh, . Gonzaga and Eastern, as tMBues
"
~~Y'5 Games.

wiJ.H~ver I!~ve to pay '!lgaip.:
.,' "~re·downed·bY t~'Gonz8({a:·~I.'rhe gallant Bues I(epf. fire on .. ' ~ogs .last year.
-'.:'.
th~il'. tails UI1ti1 the final ,buzzer. . . ' The·1dea Of ·the,1vhoie· thing is
la~t . SaturdllY,' ·only to go down that the winner stays jn. The loser
by a 2(). 7 Score.. Reports' indicate automa tically- is out of the rub.
Whitworth won-the nece~sary half- " nmg until two seasons'later; when
time "ceremonies," however.
' he
of the preVlous
, plays the· winner
'
-.
.• ' . .,
year's game.
,I
.

~' ..n.'

LeWIS

I)e.( ••

dal:. PhD Sw~ besides making their edra polDt, made two
heaUtuuJ ". runS . of 49 _ . 70
l·ards.·

\'&

~bI~."""""lnc' till'

JUNIOR; VARSity
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

t.!;:~~~'sa e~o:r:hdo;;:t,af~
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JJUJlinc

WltteDbeI'K' to Sam GuUy proved to he the ~ooky break. Gf tile

s··leJ*n
. l:'

. -

meD

1-8 "in.' First quarter 800,mg
on a JIIIS6 for 66 yards from Ken

The Naso~ team, frustrated by
a ~'m-Iess season, yet trying,met
West Wing Iftthe ea.rly qlt. Touchdowns' followed' for Ihree q'uarters
with West Wing' marching to
'18-0 victorY.
.The big push of the first quarter

(/'
S.
Jr~~, .' ·:'~.t~m; . to

Wuhi~oo

the

C.oo'dlIeJl-LluK·ut<t>r ,,'Ith th~
wins, two losses,. and one tie,
~1th o~e game t6 go.
.
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CoUer;e or F.dlK·aUoD tacklen; bear down ~~1Idjo1l at Ule WhltworthCheney tilt. Jut Slltu..day. TIle Whits were on the short end of Ute

'Itae :
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Som!,~ stud~.,tli ha \'6 the w.I'9Dg

idea : about tfJe C1lg6' boWl,;
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"ketbaU contest whicb is beld·
eiw.-h Ye&l'.

·The affair iD~'oI\'e¥

WbitwOrlh, Qo~. !'od·"Eas.
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~
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Coach Sam Adams 'seems a litUe
1l1Ore con(ldent this' week, as the
Pirate footballers roll agai;'st. the
Portland State University eleven.

ARTHUR D. JONES & CO.

HOW ON SALE AT THE HUa
P;OUJjTAIN
FROM
FAMOUS'
,LUIGI PIZV. aAKER.
;,

'Plain """', .'.6:k
Mushroom ..... 6)rt

Dell Williams
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

-Standard Oil Products-

~I.•mt ....... '.'

.6U·

S.ulage . . . . . . . '6!1

Tuna . . . . . , .. 67c
. 'Shrimp ........ 67c.
Peperoni ,'" .. '.67c·
(B·lnctl size)
for dorm pertlH,
0,," ........1,. 2t • MI!I1ttes fo
_ , . . ~W AT ,.-HE

w. ;1. RIV'EUID!i

5!"OKANII. WASHINGTON

HUB Fountain

NlA 4-1151

,

,

£eecra[t 'Pr;ntino Co.~~~~~----

·
t
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INV1U.TIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
I'Aiffu .7Uf

, 5KARP AND STEVEN5 5T!lEETS

McC·ORMICK'S· GARAGE

w. leke orders

/w. '" GARLAND AVENUE

'

GENERAL REPIIIRING-AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION REPAIRING

SterIH.,

~r.'or5, Cerwref<)r5, Braku-Aulo-I.n. end Delto-'Remy IgnillOll

IE. U7 FRANCIS AVENUE

SAYE 'TIME' ANI _ONEY ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIPS

,College man's
best friend~~.~

RoU~D T~(P FARE-SPOKANE TO:
S-. FralW'lN-o _______________ 41.86

PlH"tlaad ____________________ 16.50
Sea~Ue

__________________

~---

YaIdIDa _____________________
•
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To 'Deck the Halls' .•.

Werner, Nechanicky Reveal Plans
For Annual 'Hanging of the Greens'

,
1
J

i

"Transforming" campus decoralions in both the sacred and secular Christmas motif will mark the
annual Hanging of tile Greens
celebration, planned for next Friday, Saturday, and Sunday_
All dOlms amI various organizations on campus will be given a'
specific area to decorate, accorrl-

ASWC Will Back
'Western 'Party
Chuck St,ntwn 1& helping "Hallging of the Greens" co-cluWmen Don
Werner and Sharon NechllDicky f"Jnd 8. few suitable decora.tloP5 for next
weekend. The "beS't" will probably be found In some ingenious mlDds
and industrious ha.nds, however, ('hairmen advlse. Both indoor aDd outdoor decorations wUl be on 'tap:
\

Morris, Inherits
'Pines' Pains;
'
-Reje-cts This Story as Model
,

'i
-~

\

-

-

~
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-:t

1
,-

being ,;WC'epted (solicited, In
fact), for the slIrlng Imbll('a-

Hon.
The other majOl' staff member
of this publication, beSIdes all who
contribute and she who edits and
she who advises, is J~ckie Howard:
.
I b u~lI1ess manage!'.
First and second priles will be
awarded each field of literary
achieveme~t.
Judges ~ill be
qualified -experts in .the writing
line, Miss Morris said.
Tbe manuo;crlpts to be turned
must be t.Y1)ewritten and
,\loubl!,-spaced, with the student's
name Oil every !lIlgft, DeadUne
wiIJ be early in March.

of

"

•

Promising to II.IlJlOUn('e results
of tlJe Inter:school contest, I~ter

collegiate KaJtht president IKent
WeJ'll'lt~ aRDOWlCed late
day -that 130 plnt6 of' blood
were doaated in the dri,'e held
Wednesday and 'l'hUJ'lld8.y.
Nurses t4>pped the- 118t with
100 per cent donation, wbtle
l\laranatha led campus groupll.

Yester-

.(Thi') article should not be construed to show what editors'seek
for the "Pines," though it may
possibly illustrate something or
other.)

,

D~al

'

;Drive Tallies 130 Pints;
Nurses Top Donor List

In

New Edjtor" ..

,

. ~~

the ~'ritings, IU'('orcling- to lUiI;s
lUoJ-rJs. Contributtoru;' are now

Whitworth's
anthology,
the
'''Pines,'' has acquired a new ~di
tor for this school year, acconJing
to Writers"c1ub adviser Mrs. Frincine Donner.Judy Morris, a semor journalism
major -from Salt Lake City, was
recently elected by Writers' club
to head this' '8(}-page conglomeration (by the staff's admission) of
articles, rangJl1g from !!hort stories
(no novels, please), little nonsensical philosophIcal blurps, and
character sketches, down (or up)
to poetry of alL descriptions.
There has been no minimum ur
ma.dmum set, on the length of

The year's (958) last all-school
western party will begIn tonight at
8 p_m 111 the HUB. "Pop" Mitchum
will call the squllre dance numbers_
The event is sponsored by the
Associated Students of Whitworth
college, and is being co-chairmaned by Don Fries, a junior, and
Sandra BIShop, a sepior, both from
'_ Sprague_
'I\vila Sheppard, a sophomore
from Seattle, is in, charge
I'CfI'Cshments. The program was arranged by Joan Bishop and Dave
Crowley has been working' as
publicity chairman_
Entertainment for tbe e\'eoing
_- will include several numbers by
tile ,'andty quartet and the glrts'
trio. ,Dennis QUlU;t .and Da;ie
Kuhler will be on hand \VIti. thar
popular guitar duos. ~
There is no admission charge.
(See picture ~low.)

,

,~

>

Wives Schedule
Winter Activities
Members of Whitworth's Wives'
club are planning December ac·
tlvities centered around their annual Christmas patty tomorrow
evening. Ii will be held' in the
Fellmvship hall 'Of the WhitworthCommunity Presbyterian church.!, :
A potluck supper is planned ,tp
start Ihe evenin~, according 'to,
Darilyn Thiessen, the group's
publicity chalnnan.
Entertainment, games, and 'a movie will fol-

low. '
i' ,
'!'he January mee~ing Is also in
view now, Mrs. Thlesse" re\t'ealeq.
It will feature a'book review,; pre·
sented by Mrs. HaM'Y Daven'port.
Mrs. Davenport's'revlew, sponsor· ,
cd annually by PireHes, Is one Dr
tIM! popular Chapel sessions each
school year.
'

traditional "white gifts," which include calm!'o or packagerl foocl
wrapped in whIte, wlll be collf'cterl
at this time' from students who
wish to help the needy people of
the area. Thrse will constitute th('
"tick!'t" 10 the only Sunday evening dinner of the school year.
\'eSlltlrS ne,t. 811nlllty will be
Iwld In the Illldltorlml1_ InstCU41
"e n regulllr ~n'k(', it will be
" " ..atollng 11(>,-otionlil" of. IIhout
-15 mlnllt~ tluration.
FoIlO\\-jng this, ml'l/s and women's dorms will team up to sing
Christmas cilJ'OI~ In dirrercnt parIs
of the city and sU\"J'Ounrling area.
A laIc l'Cfl'eshment time in' the
dimng hall \\ III end another seRson
of fllil in the Clwistmas spirit, according to Werner.

---------------

-------- - - - ------- - -

Rozell, Allen Join 'ECSA'ers;
View Ideas of ~eattXe Meeting
DIscussion marked the main part
of the year's first Evergreen Con-

ference Student Association meeting held Nov. 22 at seattle univ~rsity.

Two members from each school,
inCluding ASWC preSIdent Jack
Rozell and vice-president Ed AIlen, met to' discuss and find solutions for common problems encOlll1tered by the varIOus student
bodies.
AcCording- to' Allen; the Ilonference was [L !WCl'CSS in that
several new hleas with l)OwbUitl4!s for rooHty were Initiated.
They wUl be rle\-dOlled at the
winter meeting of the ECSA,
wbi!,h wUi be held lit "'bJtworth,
Feb. 27-28.
, ' The" three/ topics of maJor importance included JIlvestigating
the merits of e!.tablishing a "ham"
radio network among the member
school~_ It was felt that the' cost

of communication,wou1d be VirtUl1lly eliminllte(l by such a plan.
In the area of cultural arts the
association is forming a pos'itkm
entitled the "Artist Booking Coordinator," for the express purpose'
of bringing more talent to the colleges at a l'edUCed cost.
Also on the acenda. for tile
winter meeting II> rurlher tHt>eu5alon on po!I5lbiJlties of baviDg a
&eries of Intel'!;C!hoot tale1lt exdlangCfl.
)Vilh these lJ!o;, Ii few specifIC
areas of work, ECSA IS stl'Jving to
promote good will among the member schools_

Publication 'Cats' Travel
To .Western' for' Confab

A/~ica -Assignment;

Receives

Pla~s ~-Yea,. Stint,
New "PInes" editor, .Jud~' Morris,
_Ues now ma.ybe because JIbe
hasn't fOWld out yet what being
edltAtr ill like. She'll keep right on
smUing if lotIO of contributions
rome in to help her meet publlcatiotJs deadliDes.

ing to general co-chauman Sharon
Nechanicky. She is, wOI'king with
Don Wel'ner to head planning fOJ'
th!!; annual Whitworlh Christmas
activity weekend_
Th'e thre&-da~' e\'ent will get
under way officially with I~ skH
and sp6('ial program In Frltla~'
morning-'s Chapel. Friday e\-ening the sophomQr(~ l'Iass will
host the_ annual Chri .. tmas banquet In fbp. dining baJl.
Three trophies will be presented dUl'ing half-time of Sa1urday's
home basketball game. They will
go to the domls or ol'ganizatJOns
with the hest decomtions in each
dIvision of "~acred," "seclllal',~' and
"general"
.A buffet dume!' WIll highlight
Sunday evening activities_
The

\\'hileofJu~ (,Ilt,;

are lawny

At, "]SPA

Tlw mh'e \\:111 Jllay
·'jUet~t-the-denIIliJl~tIHhw·"
J)elcg"1~

reprClI'lIlting Whit.. worth'g yearbook lind new~petper
sta.H,; lilst night, dl'ovt: to tile
nnnunl I'>\'ergreen 1'Cln\l~nUOn
being held ,this YI'lIr nt, Wet>tern
W.llihlngtoJl CI,lJego of t:dUf~
though he Is now glad for the
lion. They ~,'IIJ bo "illying I~t
African assignment.
f1\f~ H4lJllnghnm hotel.
, 'Deal wUJ be t~hlng In a Dll-'
nel.rl·lI4lnth~1;' Uw NlIlHlJli a.rtl
live lICItool for Junior high-age
Llndll Drllm;, I'O-eflltor;' Bert
OOYll ,In l.reUminary, teadler
:UilllI, tlilhin8l>li managerj andt,raining.
Burt i\lIkht'll, heC~tion IUiStstant.
About 90 native students and ' nellre~ntln&, the Whitworthilln
two teachers, plus a headmaster,
are Cedle "'flY IU'Jd lUitl·heJl.
al'e involved in the program with
1'lutlllUy 'dlliabl.~1 Iilarr.. are
which Deal will be working.
still wllrklnl;' til moot p~
Students wh~ wish to write to
deadllncs; J)e('. 12:, ~lial Cbri8tDeal I'l)ay contact him tllrough
'm1t8
Whitworthilln; Dec. 15,
Gardika, via Jos, Nigeria, Africa.
rtn;t Natt.ihl deadline.

/Qr ]Jrethren

program was established by the
Larry Deal of Wenatchee, a
1958 "Who'~ Who" graduate of Church of theHrethren in 1948, in
Whitworth, has completed a nine- rseponse to a 'request from young
week tt'aining program for Breth- people of the chureh for a way
to giv'e positive eA-pression of their
ren Volunteer servICe m New
\Vindsor, Md., and has been as- witness to the Christian faith.
The aims ,of BVS are to ladd
signed to teach school'. on the
Brethren mission field in Nigeria, something constructive to the unArrica.
settled problems of the world, and
to act Instead of merely talking
Deal wlJl sene two yea.rs
aoout suffering, ignorance, ,and opniter hili arrival in A,rica, ae_pression of its peoples, according
('ol'1llng to recent word J'C('a\'ed
to the release.
In preparattoa ror deallD&' wKIt
these' problems, e8eh volunteer
CON 'UtrOUCIt the' tralniIIC pro-
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i;New ~Jnd~r.
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tnun at the BreUt~ 'ServIce

," I,'enter
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ilea,
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loopr lit ,. &entice
aiea
~~ ~try or iii Puerto
rullO,' : EUrope, Africa,' So"th--,-

c.f

. Amert~ the 'Near or Far ':I;ut.

" Since the beginning of the pro:, kram, more Ulan 1.200 fOUn, people
have, enrolled !n the s~rvice, corning from 46 of the 48 districts of
, the Church of the Brethren.
This work includes projects
among Indl~ns of this ,~ntry, and
"Y"
.Wblh~·ort'hian:
in 1lgI'icultUril'1'a~~nce;reHgi
Bretltrell VoIu.teer 1M!1"\'iCle. : Be, " OWI,educat1on"a~ refugee rehabilpI__ tAt,I~,'e farty,ID~,
Itation.
UIlOOa" an ~ are ~ " , TIte Jatte.r wu Deal'. first In,
t.e1'Ht, reports,his bl'Other, Dave,
,The Brethren Volunteer service
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w..-. party
III tile HUBf . 1f,IIO,
rtp.. 011 over UIere at a p.m., . . . ,JCMU' ........ "OIl't ewn
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aay _ y l (See Hor)',.-...e,
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No ·.Moo, Please, ..
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For thos[' who haw neHr visilt!d Chicago and
ot/wr p~ilJts ('llsl, Whitworth does UII admirable job
oC siUlulating mauy of the well·known area~, There's
tlllt Loop, for instance (going hy ,the same nallle
hew), and the Un'ion station (here maybe that's the
PQ~t prIice hall). Then there arc the stockyards. Just
glll:S~, horo; and girls, wha,t the parall£'1 here is, lIint·
dining hall a,t 6;01 jl.m.
,
. Wilh n~as()lIahly honest ohst'rvation, the impli·
cati(1II l.ere is a relatively kind one, and we find just a
f~w diCfmcllecs. To commoJl knowledge, lew of the
COIVS in the Winrly City arc scheming for most advautag['ous positiolls ill the slaughter hlock. And 110
scJf-f1'sj)c(·ting cow has c\'en Ihought of the utterl)'
rude artions which come wilh the recluse who simply
mllLl ALWAYS sit with Bessie and Flossie to chew the
cud together,
For till: Whitwolth c**s wllo (consistently) harge
in on a partl),·oecupied ,tahle to announce that it is
saved anti kindly 1ll0\'C, please, our most bendicient
wiHh is thallhcy will choke on their cud.
. Thi~ is just one item which proves that the
Illllch·lwrnided .Iining hall problems aren't all .the
,

I
!

1

1
j

1
J

'\

1l

fault 01 that nebulous "They." "They" may someday inherit the huge sum necessary to hBve the
fabulous just·like·mother cooking to please the pro·
duels of 1000 diICcrent mothers. "They" could theoretically wive the egg prohlem, the Bermudas prob.
lem, the jam-Cor·toast.only,oll.days·when·th,ere-is-so.
much.else.you·don't-want·toast problem, and apparent.
Iy "tHEy" have lound the solution for the dog problem .
But "They" have no logical steak ill the nightly
stampede-, except maybe self.protection. If and when
"They" ever impose any attempt at a rule to curb
this, expect it to be nothing but childish, because you
must light fire with fire.
In this, the era of the "Christian communiW," the
"Christian self-discipline," Ihe "respect for the indio
vidual" (sez here in fine print), plain self·censure he·
comes the only obvious answer. Another sure· cure
is to just once be in a position to watph the ridiculous mob.
As a final resort, at least plan to send flowers the
day the hosts Just Don't Make It after ope~ing the
doors. Moooo!

(Editor'" nlYce: The follDwing contribution to the November
W..lI.eJ"S' illub meeting was good commerrt on the year's first baDd
oonoort, !tlnce tbls issue ill a little late for appropriate review.)
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Writer Hits 'Mert's' Secret;
He SKIS . •.'and skis .. • and skis
by Nim Jordby

6Juot"s
Editor:
. I've been observing the dining
h~1I Il1l1llnel'S or the fairer (using
t~P, tenn loosely) ~ex.
It seems to mc thllt at the din,
'WI' hoU!' the young Indies1sUlldenly
be['mne fnllli~hed little girls.
WOUldn't ,ilOtlWrs l.Je nmnzed at
their offspring if after Ill! the
yciiJ'... of. coaxing' them to t~e
Ilhmcr table they could see bow
eagel'ly they' apPl'onch the table
Dellf

1l0\V?

Girls. mllst we crowd in the dinIng hall as if drawn in by n vacuuIlI7 Pity the poor host who hRS
to til rll Illl t he switch!
Disgusted,
.TIIIl Owens'

.. . ..
11010:

~mtt'

aJmOllt

l1li

-A 'fDrestry major, be na~
enoogh Intends to' make
forestry his eareer after his . .

part,ure
halls.

• "Awful," uld· Mert a8. be
'chucked 16 pairs. 01 1'rMIiJylaundered and damed sid sodu
i!lto an aJl'tlIIIdy.bulgjD&" dreMer
drawe ... ' "Couldn't be wone,"
mouthed the third DIIUl.

Mert heaved a sigh and said,
"Oh well, we'll probably be able
to ski this weekend." . He hopes
hopes~
· . . . he hopes . . .'
"
'One final W()rd in orde~ to avoid
, any mi~unde~ta~dings:: ){ert' skis.

he

f

Eager Traders 'Pull; ThrefJd;
D.ecember' Bulges at Sediri,.',
byGrie Nwon

•

Optometrists are. doing a land
office business this !>eason. Hoping we are not 'too late to save
you this particular expense, let
us reassure you, g~ntle folk, that
your eyes were not failing you.
That was Christmas you saw plastered on and piled into the stores
about the time pumpkins and
ghosts Were barely. in mod~ this
year..
Early. shopping may help· you
avoid the "rush," but it must be
VERY early to avoid Christmas.

1

minor scale, but isn't this Possibly
!l sign for the future?
How much keener would the
competition and quality be if the
women's dorms were paired off
with the men's, and balancing it
out with Ball and Chain, HUB,
and 'fawn club?"
Of cOllrse, each combination
would have to have a Jot of coopera lion (? ) be tween them, but
I believe that the ideas (?) and
talents of the women, combined
with .the ideas and muscles of the
Inen \vould result In many really
,fine decorations.
Sincerely,
, Tom Layne

It

sucb. unimportant tlmee
Tbanksglvtng IUId AnDltI·

800h WI

"r

wUl

be

as the. dew to

Israel .'. • They' shall rehun
aad dweU ~.,..th my ~O'W,
they shall nourillb .. a ganIeB;
they shall blO8IJOD1 . . the l'bIe.

• . . Whoeve.. is wae. let, him
'underStand 1I1ese tblap .- •• for
the ways of the Lord are richt."

tIee day pentst In interrupting
thltl ever· lengthening mercbanta'
biDge. It atiouJd be. fairly obvi·
01llJ to even 'the most 'llIIpartial

ob8erver thai" SOQ~ wID
have to be done; the wbole sys.
. f1em' ~,"'tIIlnp is all off Idlter.
wtil qffe'r herewith a few succeiI'tiOO. which should help rlear
the

•

from these lK'ademte
.
.

, Among his other talents and accomplishments. Mert·-js currently
senio'r class treasurer. A' firm believer in.the Young Life program,
he has been a leader for ·se\re~
years and is currently leading-,the
group 'at Riverside high ·school. f
· ,. As Mert unfolded his lire historY,
another disgruntled· disciple· of
kjng Winter wandered Ih, .
"TerrlblE!-'Weather,P he"· mutter·
ed.

1

&ar:

Legisla'tion. will be I necessary,
first
of 'aU, to repeel, or re•
llIltnu III
name all other previously-observed
.. Every [log has his day-If he
Those who "study" for-mid- speelill days of the year. The continlllly
watches where he's going.
tenus in the HUB are behind 'the sUl'flers r mUlions (collectively, this
m~mlng-, but It Is Just In time fill'
We don't tire-of the pork nearly eight-b~ll in more wa»S than one.
co~Ii!llr",tloli ror Hanging of th"
is) unwittingly spent for baubles
so fast as all the beefing that's
OI'('OIl!l.)
•
The closed·minded griPe about tp honor fathers, mothers, and
been going with' It. .
George Washington could offer, 10.
Denr COf\ch:
.,. Rashest rationalization of mld-' required ~apel twice weekly, and whole' vast new lodes for ~,gold.
part
of
the
nonstili
become
a
The winlling decoration ,in the' ternl time; I better iron this mol'digging merchants..
,. ,
l-Iolllccoming camPJIian" was, a nlng; studying' won't mildew like required mass six days weekly
(2)
To
'keep
up
the
year.arouna
'
outside the
wOl'thwhllc one: nlld showed that my ironing will,· ..
. '4inlng hall., , ...
'
s"ci~i"le',· an In~cate .plan of cloud'coopcl'ntlon between donns QIl such
There are still those on this
'Wlntel' is the only time it Is' S'eedlng will have to be enacted, In
'a project c,~n hl'hlg excellent re- campus who think donn devotions justified to be In a 'rut-if' tbat1s ·order· to Inject show, into, the Un'$UJ~.
T\'U&, the' pact betwccn hllve sometl1ing'to do w.lth a type how you have to fihd your wily to -seaSonable ·wanner months wqtln
cla~s In the s~w, :' ".,
.,;.0,;
Maranalha and Nason was on n' of school loyaltY.
"':'ttIe-Ch;ristmas spirit may·lag. This
This letter
Il little too lah> to bel
"oniment 'on Home·

(t:AlItllr',.

Skiing has

StUdents passing the West Wing
natural as breathlng for Ute
room of Mert Hauan and George
WhitwDrtb senior .... ,h/!! skiCarpenter might have heard some·
bedef-kecl Volkswagen, that baa
ting like this lately:
become a familiar sight IU'OIDId
the I()('BI.sporn areas.
"Blasted rain! I went all the
way to Stevens pass' and still no
The offIce of president of. the
skiing wea ther. What's a guy go· Whitworth Ski club was fiJIrd by
ing to do anyhow ... gripe, "gripe Mert for two years, and he recalls
. . . moan, groan."
many good times on the ski traU •
Mert came to Whitworth from
'I1W is' the true Mert. back
from TlJa.ak.aciving vacation and - Mercer Island on Lake Washington. Each summer he returns to
ftJIOO with the avid skler'8 eon·
t)w western regions where he
temp& for UDooopeEaUve w_ther.
works in the Snoqualmie nfltionaJ
forest. Mert's Job is sLipp~lon
and pre-suppression. In Broo](lynese that means he p~vents
fires and puts' them out (the opes
he doesn't prevent).

'p
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Thiek curtains snrged back; eager crowds stirred; ,
A gutteral cough was th~ opening.word.
The leader's baton, with staggering stroke,
Summoned his force to the battle's dense smoke.
There o'er the footlights, the foe dimly seen,
Ga~e pl'Omise that combat would troubl~ the Dean.
.. ''RIe lu~ty musicians ,were wonderfully anned
With flute, oboe, cymbals, by trumpet alanned.
. The dimming lights, dire warning of night,
Willl~ave the brave Band where mega-snores smite.
For wcapon~outlawed by pure light of day
<;reep ill\yhere Darkness, t:reat goddess, holds s\-yay.
Volleys of yawns from disorderly ranks,
Express the apprechihve listeners' thallks. , .
Retreatallts from classroom, gathered for sport,
Find ontlet here for frustration~ retort.
A whisPC1'i ng lad now s Ii rs up'liis friend.
'1'0 mention the lAtest feminine~trend ,
.
:
MYl'lad clapping and stamping of feet
Make captives by rhythm's vanquishing beat.
A lull In tile fray, while players gasp. air,
Evokes shouts and ':vhistles and audience blare ..
The conductor's brave smile signals for more;
The dauntless musicians return to their score.
To the walls, the gap, fill the breach once more;
The tireless defenders provoke an encore.
Dawn Is arriving' from lights overhead;
Musicians view fields strewn with the dead.
With rustle of papers, -a falling textbook,
Their foes seem but snipers, disorganized look.
The donning of jackets sounds the retreat;
The students disband in open defeat.
Victory's assured, (or who would dare stand
III the bold face 'of Whitworth's great band!
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laceiio~B

say

(l)

'should keep skIers happy 'and ~
merchants, too. as long as"b~
still run the regular ~J:ioPPers'
routes.
,,'
.
,.
(8) A revampln&" ·will iIIJIo'.1M,
nooeaaary fbr sch_l and· CoIle!re
'8yste~ whleh .mviooaly ~!i
have Oh..-btmu ~·acatton. Not
too. much cpuld be' a~mplltJlt~,
ell with staggered weeke.nlls tIurlog the y_r set apart tor school
days. But all thb tuition moaey
would be such a nice, new. coffer'

for ~he merchal1't8.
These victims of the education
down-swing should have little
trouble finding jobs. Department_
store
Santa-Clausing.: purpleChristmas-tree·painting, angel hair
spinning, and fruit cake tasting,
for instance, are just a few of the
barely. touched fields which will
open \vide to the NOel-neurotics;
(5) Soll)ething is gOing to have
to be dGne'about little machines to
· run thOse street cornel' ~J1s. These
Salvation Anny people could get
mighty ti~.
(6)' We could set ~p ~ plan of
"traffic control" ... so that there
won't be too. much trouble _with
both Santas and, witches in the
cro"':.d~ airlanes.
. ,

On

second reading Df U.ls .let,
aPel f)tf' ftlIIt ....at WB8 to come,

,the whole thltlc' _ms ratller
~nJnC.

If' someone can build a fence
arolJnd December and l!Clueeze
Christmas back in where It belongs, we pmlT!l!;e 'to t~ar-, ·thls 'up
nnd forget the whole matter, ,~.

"JlE WH1':I'WORTHIA,N
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Rovers See 'Originals;'
, . ' .. Tourists Worship in Bavarian A Ips
CQntinelJ-t

.;.

...

'

The Amsterdam Chamber or·
chestra , .. the London Festival
ballet . , . "Aida" . . . Sidewalk
cafes ... "Romeo and Juliet" ...
Paris ..,. Church in the BavarIan
Alps ...
These are but a few of tho many
Illemories cherished by the 19·
member gl'OUP that loured Europe
last summer under the auspices of
Whitworth college. The group.
directed by Prof. Leonard B. Mar. till of the music department, ronmed the conhncnt from June 23 to
Aug. 2.
The primary purpoll6 o( the

Paul "Abdul" P08t1_ait, D&ve CuttlPl, an" CUff WhItlow look over
, _ of UJe boOluI ooUe..ted by the IIOpllOlDore clau "Book and & ,DiJnB
Drive." Books dooated wUl be sent to Cuttlnctoa (no ......tioD to D&ve)
~Iece In West Afriea.. where Postl_'alt \islted aut lIummer. studMlbI
Are UI'g6d to give their IiUJ'plUlI boob to thlll effort "to brine kDowledce
to tltOUlilUlds of people in Africa. who have an ";"a,zlac 1hlnt for ImowlMp," Po8tlewalt aaJd. 'I'bey will be coUected unW the middle of

tour, KCCOrd1n¥ to Martin, was
to broaden the membel"8' appf'tloJ the an., Itnd they
therefore wJbleMed some of tile

t!lailOD

finest . mUllical gnmp& _d observed many of the world'..
"orlglaalll" 10 art.
Included in the group were Mar. tin's wife, Lucille, Mrs. Grace Carpenter, Maranatha house mGther;

oIaaua.ry.

Jan Smith Reveals 'Betrothal;

and Whilworth graduates Chester
Earls, Barbara Hughes, Murieta
Henderson, Peggy Oakes, and DonllIl Wllter. A current stUdent,'
1111"5. Margrettll SheHels, also went.
In Amsterdam the group saw
the Amslerdnm OIRmber orchestrll
with guest soloi~t
Elizabeth
SchwUl~"ko(lr. "This was ollr first
opportunity to see IlJl Europeanslyle ovation,"
Martin I'RyS.
"Audiences Dvm' there are not 115
l"Csel'ved as we Americans are, lind
I'eally show their lIpproval or lUSlike. In AlIlstcnlnm the nudlcnce
crowded the slage IG demonstrate
its np[lJ"Ccia lion."
Marlin reran" II fIlthcr startling event fllllt. om'lIrred arterWllnb. "The nlemOOI"8 of tbe 0 ....
l'hMtrft - In('JudlnlC femalew flied out. of the auditorium, lORded their In¥tnmllmtll on their
bloyrles, and JM'(ldled home!"

Italy impressed the grQup very
much. "The people," remarked

Bre~eyer, Neale 'Ring' Choif{e. Sy~phonic
meyer and Lynette' Edmondson,
both from Nachez, Wash., who revealed their eng~geme~t on campus reeenUy.

,Ballard hall's pre-Thanksgiving'
party held Nov. 15 was the
~ne of the 'allJ\OUhcement of the
'lJgagement of lea Bmlth. After
p18ying 8 violin sOlo, "Because,"
Earl Rice surprised the party-goers
by. revealing Miss Smith's engage-

dPnn

me'lt to

Only
0IHl
Whltwo~
Gonion Neale, revealed .... ea·
p«ement ·d~ 'fttaDIucIrlac
Vae8UoD. Neale', ftaDce Ia vti-·Metzeaberg.

Steve JucW. "

..JudtJ js a _ junior majol"ini' i.n
~ism, whIle his fiance is an
elementary e\Iucation major, ,HIi
hoiIne .is Inc:helium, Was,h., and ~n
: ·campus -tie lives in Westmi~ter
~. ),Jiss Smith is from LaGrande,

ore.'

.

W~.pIau will be .•elK.J8d

_w boUt

rr...uated. aclodd aad HIM SmIth.

j Ne.a1e;' an Arend hall resident,
is a freshman music tranSfer from
ttN; Univenilty of Washington.
. ~e ~Ian.just receiyed
word recently rev~a1tng the fall
wedd~ng of Pat Jackson, a freshInaI\: last year. to Robert McI.,ean.

Jaml'US

•

carol
=

...

I

1

Tw-Iay, Dee. 9-

hw mute.

This was an obvious example of
achievement toward fine music
thnt calls for an encore of more
performances.

wen'

whl('h 8tRndN Ollt. In Marttn's
IIltlml,ry took JlIII~'o one Sunday
In th(l Ravurhtn AIII8, nowhere

near Il ('hlll'l,h.
"\\'e conducted OUl' own service
in :tile set ling of the beauurul
All)S," Murlin nxpluined.
Hyde Par~ in I.,onclon was anolh·
er of the highlights of the trip.
Hnl'C, In II plnce known for the
vnrloils Ideologies und philosophies
that hnve evolved, the group heurd
a mun sing selection upon lleleclion of opera liS Ihe inromlal crowd
requested them.
'
"It Is difficult to say what part
of the trip was nie best." Martin
reminisces. "Posslhly. It was Salzburg, Aur;;trin, with Its own chann.
'It seemed ·to breath the air of
Mozart. PerhapS this WIS our
favorite. However," he concluded.
4tthe rewards of the trip u • Whole
were great."

UM8REITS
citl!DtT JEWBiY.

til.

Uon.

. 'Cosmf)'s' Schedule
Eariy
Sjng·.,

went RaJI low when a tnunpeter
(,3releoly dropped

If Jut year'll oo~ left tile
audlsle8-amazed,
tbue tIley
~, 1W the toae. and
·bh!Dd. leaued, e l _ to pe~

. "

Cosmopolitan club members will
meet at Mcj'dillan .hall at 7 p.m.,next Monday evening to go caroling.
'
'Students will be dressed in their
FrIday, Dee. ~
nabve costumes for the evening,
All""*hool Westel'Il Party
with, over ten countries being
8atw'tiy, Dec. 6represented.
' .
. " Dorm Brunch
The students will carol for about
.Slmday, Dec. 7an hour at the VA hospital .in
Vespers
Spokane, and then go to the home
Moaday, Dec. 8. of their adviser, Miss. Mae WhitChapel
,
•
ten, for refreshments and enter·
Rev. James Rayburn. speaker talnment.
Young Lile founder
L :cc ocoee
.., C L
cc
Cosmopolitan club Caroling

J«/enJar

bYHoIIY~

For an audience of some 650,
the symphonic band played through
a memQrable evening, shOWing
definite progreu, The group is
directed by James Carlsen.
Org~nlzed last 'year, . the ~nd
consists 'ot community artists.
Nov. 24 was the 'third public appearance of this JfOUp.

.

iima

baye

r.onllD&' to
June 7 has been set as the·wj!ddi~ date for ~holJlore 11m ~rei-

Band Ascends;
Top ~usi~ Deserves Encore

Martin, lin", enjoying lire. Orten
we henJ'd people whistling lunes
fl'Ol11 !amous opems. In a sldewnlk
cu!e w(> heard n pel'son Sing 'One
J<~inn Day' from 'Mudnllle Butler.
fly,' grouped I'ight with 'Net i31u
DIPinto Df DIu;' music is a l)[ll't of
their lire."
One of the highlights of Ihe lour
was atiendullcn at Verdi's "Aldn"
In Rome. "He!'e WIIS opera In !Is
gl'Rndest style," MIlJ'tin said.
ClIlIrI'h wu" R tt~ndl'(l by tlle
grolll' on I'Il<'lt SlInch~y or the
tour, One or 1hllfK' llervloofl

.........

fI.. " ' "

W~TCHU - DIAMONDI
~EWIELIl'l' ... LUGOA"I

GIJ'TI

.

";"

Variety s~atte~d. the program
endugh to give the Il\.ldlenee a tute
of ~vertures, marches, .fugues, and
Broadway within 'an hour-and-ahaIr.
The cllmax had been reached
'mid way when Joan Pratt skin·
fully played the Warsaw Concerto
while her husband, Feverell, con'dueted.
To _I&t Ute l..teDen' under,tandlnlr aDd eqJoymeat, OuiIeD
poMIbly could bave lnft;lrmally
explained the varioUli number-..
Generally, the band MOWed
mol"t'l ·qu.allty dUl'blc the 'ut
nwnben
durlDc the Blower
ODM.
Unfortunately, BaH Hal

-FIB IOOKLIT"WHIM IT.. TIME TO .,..IMe

UOUT IU'!''''' . . .1.....
the

V~UIb'.

c'"".,,th.,....,PIIrl«t
..-.11rI.

PIrlct rIM roi

than
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LOOK!

SWEA Meeting ,
Chi Epsilon ,
'Weda66da.y, Dec.l~

~Ou.EGE STUDENTS-SAVE 10% ON LAUNDRY

Chapel
Rev.

•
Ray~ond Dari direclor
01 Ihe Beacon /louse in. Chi)..,cago, spef!-ker
•
U;CF
,
.
Panel (four st.udents and Rev.
Day) emphasizing summer
service.

AND DIY CLEANING WITH ASWC cARD

.t

CRESCENT , CLEANERSHU 3-3180

(FOIt THOSE WHO DI!MAND THE BElT)
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ON N, DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN

.

OPEN 7 •.m.·7 ... "'.~("HOUR

~1.Vacli

OM ••OUEST)

Northtown
Barber' Shop
OPEN,., weEK AAYS
'·7 U,TORDAY$

-FIVE BARBERS-

Goshfrosh!

.,RTH ..I. DIVISION IT.

I. (, E.
.PAY l·ESS
N. 1ft2 DIVISION IT •• ~

I

GAS-OIL

how'd you ~teb on 10 quick' Catch
on to tbJ fact that Coca..cola·... tM

~p flrink on campuS, I mean. AlwaY'
dril)k It, you l&y1 Well-how about
droppJ~r over to tbe.dqrm and
dOWJl~ • ..,.,1diDc Cpke or t~~ with
the "", Tht mall
tOt Cob .
.. the'
for ua.
• :'" .' ......

Modern-Oay M~~ il always
rHSfY .for friends with 'p.rty
snacks and deuer+s prelN!ed
.a...d Of 'time ... StofecI •
tM~;'
'"

man

who·,

, I;"

Of GOOD TASTi·

, e911/~, l{ndI!r .,'.'- .. thorlly DI Tho c~. Comfljilly by

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICALLY

INQUIRE AIIOUT , ••i
LUBRICATION

PACIFIC 'COCA..cOLA aonLiNG CO,
SPOKANE, WASH,
C If,.. Till COCA COlA

THE WASH!NGTON WATER POWER CO.
..
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To Humboldt
While most stu\lents were eat·
ing turkey dinner on Thanksgiving
day, the Whitworth football team
was battling a highly·favored Hum~
bQldt State college eleven in Ar·
cadia, Calif., to "P.S." the "eason
which ended two weeks ago at
Pacific Lutheran college,
After leading three quarters of
the game, the Pirates were finally defeated by the score of 20·12.
Whltworfft scored twice In the
first quarter.
Dick Moultrie
t.Km an ll.yard JI8lI8 from Denny
Spurlock for the first tally, end·
Ing a 61.yani drive.
Fullback Bruce Grady scored
the second six points, carrying the
ball 17 yards through the Humboldt line, to climax il 48-yard
march.
,
·According to Coach Sam Adams,
''The Californians had too much
depth in the line for, us to handle:
Our blocking and tackling was
sharp, and It wasn't until their
good reserves wore us down that
they took the edge."
Adams pointed to Wbitworth
linemen Rm1 Lince and Leo
Hutchins u

standout& in the

Pirate forwam wall.
In Whihyorth's final, conference
game playep against Pacific
Lutheran cOllege two weeks ago,
the Hues \o\>ere defeated, 26·20. Th~
Whltwortbian "vaca,tion" prevent·
,ed a report on this game.
, Whitworth's touchdowns were
scored br BilI Cole, Vic Ferguson,
and R.ex Schimke.
"

Eng~n

. Will Show

. 'ski' Fe~,.? ,,'at LC
The crisp' air. of. a 'nippy winter
day, a beautiful blue sky, three
feet of white,'Huff laying on mountain'slopes are all the symptoms
. of "Ski Fever," featlired in·a popu·
'Iar current sport film.
>Anyone
have this fever when
he sees Everre Engen's latest ski
film "Ski Fever," starring many
of 'the world's champi~ns in action, Four top-notch skiers show
all their maneuvers and tricks possible in a new Ileep powder snow
ballet.
'
Engen will be in Spokane to
personally narrate this 9O.minute
film tomorrow, at 8:30 p.m., in the
Dewis and Clark high school audio
torium.
AdmissioD'is,95 cents. Proceeds
will aid the 1960 Olympic fund, .

will

~ WJaitwortli
~
AJdu IUp5 0_ liP
Ute
~ Ia'~)' "'t'l;;
Hol'tion ap..I.IISt WilJ.uaette, .
whkh Ute PI""'" took, 85·
71. Headti up ror ..
rNuulld a.re Bob ert.t ("'),
aM ....\'8 ·No....,. "(")~~ ..,..
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M9Dt;aita. state ~ defeat Monday Ud showed lot&
of hUJitle ali llIey nipped wn·
lamette In the rut-mching
tilt at; the Whitworth 1fYDI.
Saturday, Dec. ]S wiJI see

the ne:\.t home game with st.
}[artln's t'Ollege f'h&UenciD&'
the Pirates on the eampus
{'ol1rt.

_.-",...

.

'The Ugh,t.'Q()~~ ,MOlltana Stato
ooUege BotM:ah,skirt~ tQ an open·
lng win QVer the W/litworth
Pirates Monday night. The Bob-

Following is the individual Rue

scoring;

.
,eats' 109·73 victory was led by, the

brilliant play of Larry I Gbaney. :1
junior, who hit the bi.leket for 40
points in the 31 minutes he play·
ed.

by Bill Chubb

: ' I I ... 11'11 II I 1.11 ~IIIII, •
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PUBUSH LATER I

* ESSAYS

Jl

Contributions now being
accepted 'for May publication
~ny student eliclble to submit.
See Ju!1Y )(0rri5, editGr
P.S Order one,' too, Only
~ ~nts ~r copy!

DIAMONDS
BOWL WITH
YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE

IN DOUBT?
NOT 'SURE?
then visit our

Diamond
Bowl
'N. 6706 DIVISION
10 8.m. to 2 _,m.

.....

YOU CAN BUY HERE
WITH CONFIDENCE
- '
,
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Whit\\orthlun pl'e1i8 time pre\'entNl the romplete report of
the PiratH' Itctton qalllllt Wbltman at WaU~ Wlliia last nlgtIt.
(See 'net,. 1Z Iuue). Ned; week's
games ",111 find llIe Pirate!> bat;..
fII~ the WB.!ihIn«tOD State col·
lege Cougarti at PuUma.n ~ \
day ami st. Martin'. hoopen
wUl in\'ade th6 BUt'S' home noor
Saturday.

, FOR

~'£)I)'

SHORT STORIES
SKETCHES
*, P9EMS

t
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...........................
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*
*
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Again the scoring of Washburn
was a big factor in the win, !iIong
with fine play by Al Rolf. Wash·
burn scored 27· points while Rolf •
hit for 16 points before he fouled·
out late in the sec~nd half.

FAMOUS FOR "REGISTERED" INSURED DIAMONDS. ,lIME RICA'S FAMOUS
., WATCHES, CONVENIENT CREDIT-IF DESIRED.

FAirfax 1r7...

.ll

••.••.....•.....•• 4.

home Mowing. Bue hoopsters
fought orr a late dri\'e by the
Bearcats to win, 85-79.

SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE AND THE INLAND EMPIRE
FOR OVER·51 YEARS

ATIENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVI'r,t,TIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

(. , ~
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Coach Bill Knuckle!!' quintet

MM JEWELERS

printinfJ Co.~~~-~--
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showed more spark, especially a.t
first, in tfte Willamette \'jctory
Tullllday el'enlng in their first

GARAGE

E, U1 FRANCIS AVENUE

:rVR:;~~~~ ::::::::::::::::~

2
27

AI Moss

the Hues, 57-33. The Pirates, who
arrived at Bozeman half an hour
late because of bad weather condi·
tions, lead in opening seconds, 2·0,
but Chaney tied it with a qui('k
lay·in:

~

Selection of an all·star intra·
muml football team has been made
by comparison 9f all·opponent lists
from the intramural dU"ectors of
the'donns which played.
Honors for the past season go to
Westminster donn, with four men
on the squad. The team is compos·
ed of Ray Washburn. and Les
Koetje, ends; Bob Crist and Verne
Alexander, tackles; Dave Cutting,
center; and 'Phil Boohm, Kent Ikeda, 'John 'Habbestad,' and' Farell
Romig, backs. .
-,

f.

Feelure-length motion picture

till

'!l'"

~

SVERRE ENGEN

\"SKI

the "roughest" ride she has ever
been on (maybe this was her first
ride), it is bad.
For these reasons, f feel that
we need not worry about the
loss. Let's get behind, IUJd stay
behind ~ sqwul that will represent Whitworth ·to the best or

..

1
10

. t:ryK~>D:=:===::=;:-:::':':~
~~.. ~' ::::=:=:::::::::d

Ray Washburn, a sophomore,
scored 32 pomts to lead the Buc
scoring. Larry Reid was tough on
defense and Junior Bob Crist led
in rebounds, He scored 12 points.
The Bobcats fmished up WIth a
47.5 per cent shooting a.verage
compared to Whitworth's 33 per
·cent average. The starting outfit
for MSC were all veterans who
out·did the Pirates' height with
eXPeriencc,

... ~

Granted, Whitworth did lose to
the Montana State college Bob·
cats by a rather lop-sided 109·73
score to open the season for the
Bucs. Maybe Montana State does
have a good team. and they might
have'some very promising players
on their squad.
Maybe Larry Chaney, a jUntOI',
of the Bobcats did score 33 points
in the first half to match the com:
bined efforts of the Pirate squad,
that.
But, there seems to be a. rea.son for all of 'this. and In the
mind of this writer, a \'ery good
reUoB a.t llIat.
The game, played at Bozetylan,
was' postponed until 9 p.m., due
to the fact that .the plane which
carried the Whit "squad was' half
an hour late, Rough weather condltlO~ delayed the plan~, and Some
of the players definitely were de·
layed by the 'ride: '
It was re~rled that dips. of
500 feet we~ not· uncommon· in
the storm, and when the aidine
hostess says~ that it is absOlutel,Y .

'"

,JfCk

At half· time the Bobcats led

':!rom Stem to Ster~ 1

It
....•.......•..••.•.. 0

Phil Rkh

Im('ounier.

GENERAL REPAIRING-.....UTOMAT'C TIIANSMISSION REPAIRING

1
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Cha.ney Ilnd IiOphomore

Stemr5, Generators, Carburetll"'. arekn-Au'o-Ille and DeIco-RffIIV I""ltlan

SPE~'AL

.

~

AI Harris, ",ho !I('.ored U pobJt..
monopolil.ed the ~e in thl..

McCORMICK1S

Leecr«/t

.

Dues· Ta,Ui Both Loss wId WiD
...,.,...,r to·:;... In' ~Iy iSeasOJi Hoop' Action

I'

~.,., ...

'-'-'-

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALTY'
SHOPS
There are 13 shops
throughout th~ store
filled with distinctive
and sfir;nulating gift
ideas for everyone,
o~ your gift list.
There'are gifts at every
pr!ce ... for: everyone,
. : . in our Christmas
. Specialty Shops!

.O~EY ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIPS
ROUND TRIP F~E--8POKANE TO:
FraaclfJ(>o _______________ U.8IS
PorU_d ____________ • _____ ._ 16.50
8eatUe ______________________
Yakima _. ______________ .___ 8.75
~

best' f.riend~MI.~:iIii

)I~

All "ric. . . . . tax
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His, Pea'ce:

Christ Came

J

,,:Whitworth ': Musicians loin'
A~a· Churches ·/Qr 'Messiah'
This Sun~!lY, t>ec. 14, will'mark
wUl be held at Ute Spokule CoHthe eighth ~nnual presentation of - sewn, ~ .. t. 4 p.m.
the "Messiah," sponsored by the
Sever~1 soloists rrom the arell
Greater Spokane
Council 9f will bC reatu'red, one of whom is n •
Churches, for the secoml year un. Whitworth student. Juanitn Ripder direction of Prof. Milton John- ley, a sophomore, will be singing
son, head of the Whitworth col- the air "Rejoice Greatly, Ob
Daughters of Zion," from the first
lege music department.
Handel's ':Messiah," which has section.
. Other soloists will be Donna Rees
been performed more times in the
English·speaking world than any Cooke, a soprano who was a·
tither choral work ill existence, will finalist this year in auditions fol'
be presented by members of over the San .Francisco Opera company;
50 choirs from churches in the Marie Rodkey, returning as a COll-.
Spokane area, plus the- Whitworth traltc soloist; Carol Rr"ild, also II
college a cappella choir and chorus. contralto; the Rev. R;ly Woods,.
ministel' or education at the Firsl
-- AJso putldpatJ.oc Will be.the
Presbyterian church In Spokane. a
f~ ill thirk t'ryRtat pattel'llS on the ov~ .,me boughs; 1& ~ lD tile alcltt over campu8 Wbltwortll orehMtra, 1UI1DMIt- \enor s~lois,t; - and a second re~; it peDetntetl the darkn_ above, &lid I_ves tracetJ 00 tile white Nrpet below ••• CbrlRtm_ acatn
ed by mem~nJ '.of Ute SpoIuuIe
turnee to the Spok~ne ciVic "Mes:;
..-OId111 Whitworth's eaDlpus.
.
symphoay.
The perfOrmaJlC6
siah," Haydn Morgan, as bass;
------------------------------~------------------~~------------------------------~----------------~------------ ~oloist.
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The

f~hman cl~

is in charge

Visions of Christmas will dance
through many Pirates' heads tonight as they attend the annual
christmas banquet, ".The Light of
Christmas," In_ the (lining hall. It
will begin at 6 p.m.
The sophomore class, sponsoring
the event, cordially invites the entire student body to what is termed "the best Whitworth function
yet." Tickets, which are limited
to 250, went on sale in the individual donns last Wednaday for 50
cents
Menu for tJi~' evening wUl include fried mtl'ken. mashed pofat.oe8' and 1rrBV)', ~ butWr· .
nake rolls with atrawberry Jam,
apple pie .. la :mode, and beveJ'111'6.

Follo'!"ing dinner, Albert Arend,
for whom Arend hall WIIS dedicated, will give a short talk. Other
featured Whitworth celebrities wi1l
include the varsity quartet, consisting of .Blair Patrick, Kent
Wergcs, and Dennis nnd Larry
Hagen.
Ron 'I\lrncr on his mllrimba, n
reading ~y "Dutch" Elias, a skit

--------------------------~--------------~.-------

of decorating the library interior,
with Judy Adams as chainnan.
Nurses will decorate the auditorIUm lobby, with Judy Harris as
chainnan. .
'
Town
club
Is
In
charge
of
Meby the newly-formed Skit club, and
The Tri·School Relations board, This yenr WhitwOJ'th is represen1F...achJ.a.n hall, under tile diJ'ec). •
the trumpet trio with Dave Dengonce only a Whitworth dream, is ed by Daryle Russell, Marilyn
tlon
of
Olyde
Anostroag-_
Gary
ler, Dick LUtz·, and Stu Taylor, will
n ~ality.
Whitworth college, Krumm, and lJcan McGul!'C, wilh
MaxllOn and Gary Burdge are
complete the program.
GoJl7.aga university, and Eastern ASWC prexy Jack R07.ell IIcting hI"
C<Hlhairmen
In
charge
of
the
This ~1aJ eveat, carried out
Washington College of Education nn advisory capacity.
' IHJB decorations. ,
In u. green and silver tIIeme, will
have united through the Board for
Free
refreshments
will
be
served
The
(lhalnnanshlp,
to
be
roo
he \'ery dressy and will not ~
in the HUB after tomorrow night's the purposes of promoting better ,tated yearly, Is PretJeQtly ..t
necell8&rily It. da.te affair, acgame, compliments of "Hanging sportsmanship and better relations , EWOE i ned year Gonzat;a wJU
oordlng
co~halnnan Margie
of
the Greens" planning. Jane while at the same time co-OrdlnatDe the hOlltiDg' FICftooI.
Blackstone.
ing the respective ob~tives of the
Hilker
is "hostess" in charge.
The charter provides for compc-.Special guests, besides Arend,
three schools.
will be Mr. and Mrs. Milto~ Er- . " Sunday's activitll'!S will include a .
Final "okay" from Ildminlstra- . tition among the three schools in
Christmas buffet dinner at 6 p,m,
way.
tions Bnd student bodies' becamc many categories, A cumulative.
Those participating in the j'M~ (admission is a "white gift:'), a official shortly before' Thanksgivo- point total will be maintained, amI
siah" are encouraged to attend, caroling devotional In the aucH- h~.
as each year nears its end, UK'
member having the total nearefJt
RS the schedule of events will per- '. tqrium at 7, and caroling .immeTwo <yean ago, the three _ ....
JOOO points shall be declared tlw
mit them to leave early.
tutions,' throup reprnaenta.tive.,
"I, am ~-ery p1eued .,nth Ute
WiO!ler, ~\1d be awarded, the TricOD8idered tile poMtbUl*iN' of
School,trophy ror the year.
cooperation of oar c..... Ill' th.lII
IIadl a Imion. Much flIf6rt bIUI
project and 'IUD sure thJs banKXLY P.lans BroGcl~alt
, "This SeeIlUl like the first !'Calis·
bMn ~~ded, with u.e .... requet wUl be .. wonderful 8uctic, constructive approach to' our
IUIt, beIn&' the n_ ~I
Of Whitworth M'usie:
,
ceu," C4H.'.....bman 0 . . _ Grifproblem," commented Rozell. ''The
r.ltMter.
PortioDs of the p!'OIJl'am 01
ntll ...w.
The charter Itself has Men Important thing, as I see It, js that,
(lbristmu muaic deRrtIMld eo
Working with tbc co·cl'\llirmen
"through the wars," having to he It II; student-Inltiated-howev«!!',
pep 5 wW be prtlMDtied over
are Ruth Leighton and 'Gordon
approved by the Board members, the SUCCCAA or the plan will. deHXLY aext {iJur6ay, Dec. H,
Warren, program; 'Diana Fred. the respective student ~ncUs, pend upon cooperation' of the In,'
TIHl ~r IDcIadIIIa' lIB
lund, tickets; Carol Hollar, puband only recently, tlw respective dlvidua15 within the &ludent bodlc!!
nu,Jor coDlp'....... P'"fIIIo
llcity: Marianne HOrning and Judy
ndmlnistra tiona,
Involved," he concluded.
will ~ ~ 'J:H'" ~
Little, food; and Echo Kirby and
(Sec page 5 ror a c~ of th4'
The couneil Is comprised of three
-----------Rich Bennett, decorations.
representatfYefl trom ead! ICbOOJ. point system).
----

'Ch.ristmas Light' To ~reet
Holiday Banqueters Tonight

Tri-Schools 'Okay' Merger;
Charter Defines ~ompetition

to

---

---
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two

. t· ,-
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',"

demptlon." aDd "The RellurrectIoa.." '.
With one major celebration of
. Selections ,from the last porthe year barely begun, the IU!xt!
tion, commonly omitted in, ChristSnow Frolic, is already in process.
mas' presentations, ~ere included
Echo Kirby and Scot Dalsley
for the first time I~st year and
hav\; been chosen to be general
received'wide comment.
oo-chau1nen of planning for this
Haqdei'li "Me&IIIah" _
nnt _
annual winter activity weekend,
performed 289 Y4'4UIJ aco AD DubThey were selected by vote of the
lin. IreIaad, o~. '~QOd' Frlcb.y, .
student· . council at it... - meeting
Volume 49
Whitworth COUeie, IJ,pOk8lle, Washington. FrIday, Decefnber n, 1968 ,,- . ,:
Tuesday.
l'''~,
.
,,
,._
As the tremendous ovation Ilrosc •
DiU&ley and Mils Kirby ~UJ'·
following
this first 'presentation
be ebOosiag committee mem.,
of the
slipped
ben before .vacatlon. and ac.
'
, away,-sehsing. Ulat the real grab· .
tive preparaUon. will. begiJi imtude was due the' Lord woo supmediately after they return fnIID
! the Wbrd' and'
)t)spiraChrilltma&
.
.
bon. When, complln'lented, on thc'
Snow Frolic is· usually held the
- Final stages have ~~ &ttt for three areas_cred, secular, aDd, diately !lfterward, abot,lt 7:45.
p~ntatiorl,. '~ndel' :replied, '''r'
first weeImnd of second sem~ter the annual "Hanging of the· general. _
.,
,Carolen; will be divided into should be sorry if' I only enter-c~. It is tent1ltively scheduled Greens" this weekend, while busy . The latter classificatiOn was im- three groups,
of which will taimid ~Jiein; I wish to make tbem
for Feb. 13'
, , and 14.
committee - m~m~bi' a~. standing- tiated~jrist last -year When Warrell .. use buse~ t~ tOl;lr ~Il~ Spo~ane area, . ~ttcr." .• >.•
by C?n,eyery hand to s~ anti~ipated hall came lIP with such !in out- ~~ ~rouP. ~i11 -be Me,MiIlan, Na- ~'~'$~'~~~~~~~~~~
results of·tlwir.work. They_have. standing decoration theme whieli. son,and Whltwot:tillltalJs, and the ;;:
., •
Early Holiday-;.
TO Go
'Sale .been led by: general co-chairmen 'judges 'found hard to classify in - seCond. will, be ,f::ast Wal,Ten,. Ma- StaH
Sharon Nechanieky and Don Wer- either of the two previous ranks.. ranatha, West.WiJlg, and GoodsellFoi'. Whitworth
'Fussers' nero
Leading decoration in womel)'s Lancaster,
Plugs :Joy, C~re, Books'
i ~
,
, The _pUs ''fufIIIers' guide,"
Linda Stallcop and Kent Werges uori1ls wi1l be Judy DeVries, JOlIn - The' third' 'I;rouP"-':'BalJud,
With this 8)16Cia1 "new look"
more staJdly k~own as the Whl~
started the ball of events rolling Smith, and Pat Wilde, Ballard;' 'West Wa.rreu, Wet;tmlu8t.er, aod
eight-pace 0Juistmas i88ue (ftrlft
worth cHrectory, gOO8 on sale
with a skit this moming in ChapeJ. Sue Hunter and Marilyn Dale, McWuhlngton ha.1l Iituden'-wU~
iIl- recorderl, Whitwortbian hiliMondaY
IInmediately
a.f1:e1!'
The sophomore banquet, "The Millan; LaVonne Hodges, Maranatour the Country Hornet! areatory) IUd to relit, the starf has
Chapel.ID the RUB.
Light of Christmas," is on the fha; and Ann Noack (East), Gail
I.ucla Lewis, Joe Harris, and
u. bit of It heed-tJtart on VII4!&Intercollegiate Knlchhl are
agenda for this evening.
(See Schllchtig and Mary' Orr (West)
Tucker Thom~n have been
tlon slnce ~ will ron 110
IlPOl1IIOrs and typist-hirers for
story below).
' working together on Warren hall.
working to co-ordlnate this pari
more tmtil Friday, Jan_ 9. For
thiS y~ly proJoot whJch
, Donn aDd ('ampus decoration
Donn
representatives
Uld
of "HangiJig of tile GreenS" traeveryone else \'B('a,Uon rtUIS from
to fUPPly everyone with vital InwUi be the major activity of f:he
of deco~tlon &lllilgned Indltlon.
6 p.m. this Wednesday to 8 a.m.
fanDaUoII (1MIdreA aDd donn)
time nnUt tomorrow afternoon
dude stan, Bla.r.kwell; 'WhItNurses and town students are
Jan. 5.
about everyone ea-ror purat 8:80, when judglnc will taJle
wortb hall to decorate Aread
cordially Invited, chainnen say,
The edU~..,. and staff wCHll1i
pMM personal or otherwille.
place.
hall; Ron Espey aDd Bruce Bakand may go with any'group.
like to take this opportunIty tAl
Cost of this year's edttlon is
Judges for the decorations will
er, Was4lngton han to deeorate
Th'e dining hall will be 'open
wl!ih students, faculty, and "-Wf
oaly 86 cents. according to. IK
be Dr. James Brathovde, Prof.
the library; Daryl PreuDIDpr
following caroling for a "midnight"
the, \'ery happlefit of hollda.YII.
prexy Kent Werge&. After MOIlRobert Sprague, Mi¥ Anna Carand Bert> Miller, West Wing;
snack, free to participating siuDri\'e carefully', and brlnle back
day tMy will be available from
rell, and Miss Emestine Ejvans.
Eric Iverson. WesfmlUter; and
dent.... Women'~ late leaves Sunsome bookll for the book Ilrheany IK member.
They will be selecting win11frs in
Gene F~cb, Nason hall.
day will be until 11 p.rn.
(8ee pagll 8)_

'. -t ~'Inva'd'
S.~ason 'sSpIrl
es b~ampu'\' s·, .
w~rk, Ha'nd~l
'Hangmg·
' . 'tH.'
_'1 G'
·.", ......(, T',0d- ay',. ,p'.li~.
ree. DS" '~,T''0, S. ..Uu.-
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IV1/ r is Chrislmn,\ gettillg so

"1:#

more com·

of the Chri&hnas celebration, when your roommate
has lIev('r known what a "family" is like?

. hit her<llhe then: lin' !>() Illllny people in town YOIi
im;ollveuieIlCI!d't'; Is iL beclluse YOII find prices
100 Iligll?
Is it hCl'aU5(' yo'u never slowed down to
n'aH)" (!njoy e\'eH dlC commercializing-just window.
slJOj'ping, \I'ith a friend some evening, taking II chilli
tf) "~C Santa," spending hours to find a just-he.
r~usr,I.li~e.you "joke" gift for sampone you hurdl),

WilY cu/~ you su)' that Christmas is "just lor
tlte kids" ?
.
Is it hecause you've never outgrown Santa-want~

'/u'r(' 'lIlir~d

('I'('r),

)'ead'

,I~e

know'?

'"

W II r

i~ Clrristl/III.!>

ten

losing (Ill its //Ieaniug?

Is it hecause YOll piollsly gel all wrapped up ill
pagt',ml~ and c1lOir rehearsals and SuiJ(lay school
J,rogrolJllh {you have limp for flothing outside lhe
('hurch). and forgel Lo enjoy Ihe Incaning of these
commonplael' symhols? Is it hecause YOll cry about
yoi'~: fam,lly missing oUl on some so·called necessity

-grlla kind of holiday, to discover Christmas is
what ),ou make it in your heart, to find Ihe greater
joy in just a "tosetherncss" in singing . . . the fun
of winler play ... the warmth of the fire. , ' the co·
operation of working together . . . thV reaSOfl for it
all when ),ou know the Christ of Christma~, whose
gift for this day was a plan, a form, a rl'aSOI1, a place
for everything in our lives?
"Be still and know lhllt I am Cod . . . " Taking
time \0 knoll' and enjoY'in its completelless this, the
lime of His hirth, is ollr greatest gift to ourselves
aml'our fanliJies at this sr-8SOIl.

'Ope~' .LeHer:

MAN ON!i)CAMPUS

Some Do.' Believe
[Ii·, 'Santa, Sort 'a

"
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DeeI' Santa,
Alr'1 want for Christmas is just
what. 'every hOrtrla't. inteiligent
WhiLworth student would like, like
f'lnstance "
'
A clothes dryer. except we sort
of wonder after Dr, Forrester's
talk'in Chapel. Westmi'nster hall.
Round trip ticket to,Minnesota.
Stu 'rurnbull, who only has found
"
a one-way available,
Calendar, clock, and'stopwateh
to go with deadline'list for'photo.
graphers. Occupants of Room 8,
Mar:matha.
A five-fool,tw9-inch, 120·pound
hille.eyed, blond cocker spaniel
fn(ce dog tJ' Bob Y
~,}.l ~PA, J~hn Abll,ot, who
~(!\'er was very good at math.
i\. big pair of snowshoes, so
("Big ,Ed"), Allen 'won't have to
breal~ ,trail to 'th(! I dining MIl for
.• ·,,~od,F,
"
,People who. won't ~ook at-' and
enjoy the cont~mporary cards and
l'l'evet· ,Buy Any. Mrs, Martin,
V;'ho's' been a Goocl Girl.
Some sleepless nightS, to grapple
with Ill!' the' problem!;' we've, been
Ileal'jnz" about. All' students' of.
'Dr': Duvall.
Ride'I'H to Seattle (this is getting
to' ,stiund' like a new adventure
-flovel). 'Dave Z, for Have Bus,
Will' Travel. Inc. '
Nice letter to KREM asking who
did those NEAT advertlsements so
theY'll think their author I!; valu·
aIJI~.,·, G, Heidelberg,
, Disciplhled study habits (there's
on~ in every crowd)"
Irml;l Bengt·
SOl!,

, Ii. good hOl'lie for' herding cattle
Into 'the dining hn1l, or mayhe some
r:ood strong burhed·wlre, \Vayne
PoUer, who's been n Good Boy.
Hoping,
Don Adams

•

~,-

c'··

The idea of having a lot more
interrJol'lll activity is
l'Cally snowballing lately.
MO~\5C meat sundwiches by /lilY
othcl' nl\1110 wmlld 'l;ndoubtedly
t/lste l11uch better,
The hOIlOI' system is nicc, except
in 1'00' muny ensel> the profs have
Lhe" honor and tllIl stuclents have
l!lel,system.
Ineu-w~m(m
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people, look at the shepherds
IUId be Dot afraid. A Iteavebly
hHt s.lnp "Glory!" and humble

shepherds kDeel before His
cradle, Where do you kneel,
people? Open your, eyes, and
ImeeI before His cradJe.
Oh, wille meo three, y~u saw

~ ...

-

~~.-: . . . . . . . . I -

,_,::

._._-"J";"'~-

tho Ligh~.

It guided YOll foO Hb
You knelt 1here and
,ga\'e 111m your girts.
Look,
people, at the wise men. They'
knelt and ga\'& Him their gifnl.
Where are your gifts, people'!
Open your eyes, and gi\'C Him
your gifts.
Oh, pe6ple, look! Have you
opened your e~'es! Look and _
that His cradle is It cross. Knet:J
before His cross, people, lay
your gifts before His CI'Oll8:,
Open your eyes, people, alld ttie
crow. shall become an opened
gra\'c! Open your eyes, ptiopIe,
and ehOOfl6 you this day whom
you shall serve.

cradle.

SunnY,Stl:'teAttracts 'Kathy;"
Holds 'Housemouse 's ,Haven
by Dolonl8 IWDsky
Kathy Stephensen is a Spokane
woman with a yen for' California
-which is a sw~tch from the' usual
order She didn't explain why
California has such a hold on her,
but her conversation made it clear
that that state cert-ainIY allures
Kathy graduated from "the best
high school, in the 'cJty"-North
Central. Young Life associations
there prompted her to choose Whltwor~h as her college '
Kathy coDtinUed'" her acttVt~

Fable, for Our Time:

'Roebuck' Finds Mate rat Christ~as.
by '!lckle Howard

.once upon a time there lived a
lively young deer named Roebuck.
He \vas very lonely though, so one
Christmas Eve he went wandering
through the forest, looking for
someone to play with.
As' he' meandered hopefully
among the fir trees anh graceful
fems, he thought of all the families who were together o'it this eve·
ning and happy with each other's
presence.
He tried to talk to the brook
~hat mn through the middle of the

I,acetious,soy ~ ~~.~~~

J;:rJiIOl'Ship being iI).the hands it
is, i't S~OIII!l hHve' be~il obvious that
thcre would be at least olle green
olle' "yhllworthlllll) this yea!".
MallY people III'C doing an ad·
I~lit.uble Job of keeping Christ' in
Xmlls,

People, do you see the Light?
It is the IJght of the world and
It III the Light of men. It lIhines
in the darkness, IUId the darkness will never overpower it_
Look people, and see! Open your
eyes, for the LIght is come!
Oh, sbeplienis; you saw the
Light! You Jived 'in darkness,
but you saw the Light. ,Oh,

~ ~

woods, but all he 'got in reply waS in front of some greedy hunter's
an' icy gurgle that said, "Don't , gun .when the back door of the
muddy me with your hoofs! Go hut. opened and a man' came in
away, go ,awa~."
' ,
Jlragging something gently ~hind
him.
80 Roebuck hung his head BOd
Roebuck could hear the childoontinued' on. Nothing seemed
ren'l; soft "ob's" and murmurs of
bright, Utat C ......bas Eve_ The
concern. The man bent over and
stars bad dlJnmed their Ilgbt;
took the burlap bag away from
the snow wasn't even fnl8b, It
the obj~ct; and 10, Roebuck abOut
looked brown ~d slWlby, , 1'be
dropped his antlers, there stood
trees' were stiff and Icy and all
the prettiest young doe he had
the world was weary with
ever seen.' Sile was moaning pitiChristmas preparatioM.
Finally RoebucR' wa1J#ered out fully and. holding her front leg off
the ground.
into an open me'adow and tried to
"She'll hurt," the children
play a listless game of fox and
cried, and scrambled up to help
goose with himself. Ifwas no use.
her. The man said,' I'Shh, doo't'
He fell and banged his foreknee
touch. the poor thing, IIhe's
against a sharp-edged stick.

1

It's a good thing Maranatha haJJ
d[)esn't have screens on the doors,
No aile would want the raiders to
strain themselves,
'
This is Be Dumb to Kind Animals Weak. We shure do luve dur
fOl'ogl·afel's.
Overh'eard: "I had better not be
lilte fol" Chaucer class." Replied
unlnitiutcd bystander: "Yeah, I
hour he's l'eully stiff on attendance
regula tions,"
Perhaps lI!?t too unrelated to
the (in)f/lmous "slips that pass
the type" is the type that passes
the slip,
~'

Then he tried to talk with' a
sleepy blackbird, but all the old
crow could !jay was, :'Bills, bilis,
biJIsl I'll be in debt for the rest
of my llfe. Suet pudding for the
wife, corn kernel cookies for the
fledglings ' . . what on earth Is
Christmas good for?
With this the crow flapped angri.
ly back to his nest ,and left poor
Roebuck alone again.
SlIdd~nly tJtrough the forest
Roebuck saw a.: twinkling nght,
he WlUI drawn to It, and the
closer he cot the brighter It
glowed. He came to the edge
of a clearing, and found himself
peering Irrto the window of a
rorester's hll~' SlnctnC,ad ~
h~y smells came from the humble
(lwelU~.
' ,
""

In that club, serving as a. ,~'

le~er" during her first tIuee
,years at Whitworth. It was 110
little job, /fhe repor~.

- The job commonly' , includeS
Whitworth's OW!1 le~d~rship' a~·
tlvities, plus a weekly club' meet· ing 'and "CamP.,lligners" Bible ,study
group and Ilttendance at some of
the high schools' functions.' This
is in addItion to the plannhig,
Her hands are filled now with
the position ,of "house.mouse:~ offiCially known as senior counselor
a t Ballard hall. "
,
,
Last year Kathy was one of
Whitworth's delegates to the Model
UN, representing Mexico. She has
also ,been . donn tre~su~t and
Women's O:mferlmce secretary.
'Other activities that claim her
pme ,now are being A WS ~c~.
'tary and cadeting a 'fi~t grade
clas/i at Linwoqd grade school. She
states her main «;iuties as ,ib)oWing
noses, buttoning,buttons, and tying
shoes."
•
In 'addition; slie tries' to btsOO in small. cralnlums the
fundamental 61ements of scllOoiing-. Ho'weve'r, she has f~)olId
that the extreme slmpl~lty
complicates th6 slhHltlon. After
16' yeai'll of school, It isn't easy

OWJl

d~ Im~edlately f!ll1'tot heJ;
tn)Ubletl, and' soliclUously

licked

h~ wo~~s. <.

The woodsman, 1!iJ him around
As JW!!bucl< peered, cautiously to the ',door, ,and .he' tremblingly
into the room' he saw the happy en tered ;-the· hu t: ' , .After his first
faces of 'tHree' 'children! laughing [right. was con'q~ered, ·ftoeb~ck
and tiImtilin'g-around a Ghristl'iU!S 1>egal1~o enjoy himself and ,as .the
tree. H(!'wanted to join 'them, 'bUt family ,settl,~down,to,await ~anta,
was \/Cry -rilUcl'i:-'a'rraid'!'ot 1'l11tn-' ~oel?uck.. tu.m!!d to the_doe nestled,
people"'sol initead he ~just pressed at.1'!is\sid~"lt.nq:s,a.i<l, "By', U!e way.
his'{ hOse 'againS' t~ ,'pane" tand I, PP{l't,eyet:&"k,nQ)I! ypur 111,l1l1er',:
sighed ,~T-ea'is4Jega'n%),' (oiotti'in
",~'It's, ~~/', she giggl~ So(~ly:
~~~, c:otnFS"o~' h!s~~ilii' be wli$ And so t~y kppt company for &ver
.'
, "
.
j6sf allOtit' rea'dy·'l'o )t({"aM' jump after.

I

to revert to one-llyllable words.

Ka thy is seriously considering an
advancement up the seale-a second~grade class In the Portl~nd
area next year, Perhaps she can
expet:irpent' a little With two-syl·
frlghten."t." '
At this. Roebuck practically lable' words then!
The summers of this senior have
crashed head-long thro~gh the window ... "What's that?" the start· , in~luded some interesting jobs. One
led ,woogsman asked: He looked summer she spent as secretary to
up and there stood R,oebuck, his a state representative. Last sum·
head stuck through' the window mer she worked a t Forest Hom~
with, the sash crazily hanging 011 conference grounds, in "the beaUtiful San 'Bernardino mountains of
his neck.'
The doe Umped over tQ 'the win· Califomia." Needless to say, she
dow nnd said softly, "Oh, my great loved it.
strong handsome rescuer!"
Kathy usM to be a ballerina ...
until she mjured her leg in an cr·
Wha4 followed is the same in
roneous bend. Now she's'~n avid
any lapguag0, any world. The
"grandstand" fan of ballet.
man went ouf8ide and hel~
Roebuck to get out of the winAnother Interest i8 travel. She
dow • • • He waan't;·hurt much,.
hasn't coy",red near tile terribut his cuw wore bleeding aDd
tory ske'd like ~n II,im w~

.-' the

1,

,I,

includes mUes In Eur~ as we.l
tlt~. s1la tes., Shl>, ~~ ..t8 to .
someday,travel to Europe for Ule
Olymplc.'J •• '. ~'but, not to,~ ,
ticlp!lte," she added.
lUI

a

iWr

Il'\> toci i te to roorri wltl'\,
Any more, sirls, but here's sOf1Ulthing that was worth' not~ng:, e~iY
gi,:l that she's pla~.nliq. to, 11lQm
w~QI.: ha,s fatled ~er ,by choOsil')g
'r'l\trlage. instead of m!'Ying;,j~;. '
~at does the futuro holA,lol;
~atlJy,~an~r gradU&til?l'l.? :. ~~~c:h·
ll!g, of C9,U~; and ,som!I;Qay.;.~m,

she hopes , , . Callfornia I
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Conl;nenlal Capers ...

WHIT\\,OKTIIIAN
------------------------------

8

Writers Pen Greetings in Europe;'
Editor Likes IOO-Stair Castle Climb
(tAlHur's

uote:
Chrl»tmlt~
stint to Whltwortb
rrom JOOIUM'I Maznll <larl"",r,
Whltworthilln editor nr 19M-M,~rH>tjnp "f\'l

111\(1 lloug

UOO,'er girllO" OIl II. per1iOD&liz.ed Cbristma.s eanl to 8. Whitworthian IOtait'
memoor could well have beea (l&riial WusiraUoD lor aD lD~ed edt·
tGrial ..• Does It brill&" back memorieaf Doe8 It make you want to go
h8ek to a Hme 01 no career worrte&. 110 tiaaIs, 110 l'ar problem&, no _ y
pl'ObieDUi, no pbotographer problem'" As &cv. C ....r sald la Ida IM'lnIlOD
at the ooUt!C1' ctUlr..Ja SUDUY, it is moek IIOPIlUJdcatloa u.a& ' .....ew
CllriIOtmas is only lor the cblldrell • • • tile faith, the belief, tiuI UDderstMdil1K may shJlt-but It ill alW.Y8 the 118m." aad ..till for everyeae.

Students Describe Holidays
In/ordan, laPan, Guatemala
l..ater ('OfDe8 the Chris~
market, whkh 18 aet up ID 8.

by Dolores KlinAky

. ,To us who live in the United
States, Chnstmas just Isn't Christmas without the traditional tree,
gifts, carols, and many other elements that to us spell this yearly

holiday. '

1,

I

roped-off spction of town. Dec-orations are sold In booths, typIral of wbfcb are rope(! of pine or
01 crab apples.

,

The peopl~ may also buy the
pieces with which to compose a
manger scene, which is of more
importance than a tree in Guate.

Perhaps you have fancied
people in foreign lands celebrating
just as we do, dressed only in
parkas, G-strings, o'r other characteristic costume. As an e.uighteniog exPerience we have interviewed certain students who h'ave spent

mala celebration,
Christmas Eve is more celebrat-

ed : than the day itself in Guatemala. At· 12 o'clock midnight the
presents' are opened and everyonl"

this sea:;V'l-~ut' vf thi: States~
. Sta~ a1t1l JordaR. we
Spoke to' l'Ij"lItad Kahal. " NIhad'.

eats a tamale, Most children beIieve' that' the ~aby Jesus, hOt
Santa,· nils the shoes whiCh they
put out, By Christmas Day, the
family settles doWn' to a big visit,
and the festivities are pretty well

far

hOme Is not
from'BeUJIehem,
, and' 1m Jla..' bad the thrill of
~. ortgtDal seeae. of'
. Cbrt~ti& birth.'
",
Thousands of pilgrims gather in
Bethlehem for the Celebration each
yellr,- In the Ch,urch of th~ N8ti~i
ty, b!)iIt oV,er the site of the famed
stable, a service is held at midnight
on Christmas Eve, Nihad relates,
Santa is an ~xpected . visitor in'
Jordan homes, and the children
are told that they must s~ng "until
he comes," or he will not come, An
evergreen tree with presents is
also a definite tradition, HOwever, reports Nih~d, the people do
not buy the tree, but cut it them·
selves and then decorate it with
lightS, buibs, and candy.
,
Cbrtstmas Day ill Ionian is a
family occuloa. as hq'e, with
reJatiVe5 gatherin&' ~r to
1;'0 tG f'hurcli, followed by • IIIIr
cllaner, Nlhad's eyes IIpU'Ided
. . he mellttoned that Jaalb Ia
r.VOred e,'eII abewe tu ....ey In

vIsIUnr

,I,

.rordaD.

A strange contrast is found in
Tokyo, Jnpan, represented at Whitworth by RaJiko Iwamoto, Since
only one ha'If of one per cent of
Japan's population is O1ristian, the
attitude toward Chiistmas is
naturally not the same.
Only downtown, reports ~nko,
are Christmas trees found, Carols
blare from loud spea)terS Into the
streets and storeS" and there 'are
Santa symbols.
Most fam!l!es
don't bot'her with: a personal celebration, ,and it is' customary to go
out to a coffee
or, restaumnt
if one does obl;erve it.
Ranko 1Ia!'8 u.at, the cblef ctirfe~ 'Ia .he IIOlfIe ,Wtuct.

shop

clIuacterizell the I!oIklay In
,Japan,
Shops' an'> 'not ~Ioeed,
aDd Christmas Day Is _ _ al-

loWed liP la Ute exclt!meDf; or

t.I.e

,
~
..If:

more

ImPel....,.t, New Year'"

Day.
Loin Jelln Anderson, whose par·
ents were missionaries to Guate"
mala, told of C"hristmas there. At
tbi? beginning of Advenl, "Pasoda"
(1\ Piacl' 10 StIlY) is observed,
Groups bearing wax statuC1l or
JC)!ICph and Mary go singing
through the street", Irating II
monotonous tum' Gn turtle IIhells,
loo&!ing for u pilK't' to ~lllY

.

over.

"'limp,

stan ,"",nlller,

:\Irs. nllrhlger is IIIlW h'a\'ellng
in .~llroJ)e with her hWibatnd,
I..oull;, In ('onJlI'ction wHh thl'
SBJzburr 1ie00Inars, The t\l'n be·
I'ante A. pemllll1ent "tcam" ,J\me
21 in the Whitworth Conutlunltr
1'l"I'f;b~'t{'rllln I'h url'h , where Or.
"'arren officillted,
Ullrlnger,
rrom Tennellliee, had ' - n ,.had)'.
I~ IUld teaming In Ule rield of
p"lIUMtl Iiden('8 at Harvard.
W&rne, a. Junior from Seatt'e,
h.

~dyiRK

this yeu In Oslo,

Sorwa.y. He went there early In
,June and took put In a HpedaJ
liUJT1Iller ~on there, about
whic'b he tells a. little below, He
has sent a particular plea lor
maU, mail, mall. D. W., BJe....ebakken IZ, Oslo, Norwa,v, on' the
oufBide of letters mlpt help
fulfUl Ute wb.h,)

Dear Whitworth Friends:
With turning leaves and a tang
in the air there can be no doubt
that ~t's time , . , for Christmas
shopping, A bit early? Not if
you plan to be moving from city
to city at the rate of one every
(wo days from now until Chnstmas,
Where are we going? In a hut·
shell: Salzburg, Innsbruck, Zurich,
Basel, Berne, Geneva;Milan,'Turlri,
Genoa, Naples, Palermo (Sicily),
Florence, Bologna, Venice, P,funich,
Stuttgart, Tobingan, . Frankfort,
Bonn, Cologne, Disseldorf, AmstenJam, The Hague, LuXemburg,
Saarbruken, Heidelberg-Salzburg
~nce again,
'
W-hy are we going?
Louis will be intetylewlng young
Europeans who are seeking the op·
portunity to attend the Salzburg

----

semlnm' in Amel"l('an sludies for II
month. Thel"(, will be thl'ee 0111'·
month sessions (!"Om Jnnllal'y until
April-the rirst on Amerlcllll
fOl'Cign policy, the second on IItern·
111m und mnss IllNlin in Amel"icu,
lind the third on lulJOI' IIml industl')'
in America.
Foul' or five Amel'icnn pmfessors
lind 60 EUt'OJl(!1I1l slll'lents wJII
mnke up each session, Then In
Apl'ii we will be off on nnothcr
selectlon trip for thc three summer sessiolls, the [i1'St of whIch
will begin In ,Tulle ...
So much fol' the piot lind the
Chul'ltclers. Reganling setting, lhe
eighle(!nlh cenlury bllroql,le cnstlc
'with its gardens, lake, lind slIr!"Olinding mountllins leaves liS
groping for words, The swans
gliding thl'OlIgh the water lilies to
our wrought il'On gate, , , the eurly

,--'

Summer-Memories Sweeten Winter
(~

a.

m-P'

••Rotiefj

are exr.erpt8 from
originaJly enlUI~

ID Decleenber," WrlttJeD

severa..! ye&r5 ago by our coJle&,e
p~eut a.8 a radio me5lage. It
hu IN>eome a popoIa.r aDd much·
,requested piece, wbJch we would
I

like to sIuue here ali part of tall!
special ,ChrlalJna.s tltoupt of
tltl8 Whitworthian. -Ed,)

days that so orten come In the, which God hilS given liS, watering
'winter? , ..
It, giving It nourishment, ' , , then
watch life bloom into lIsefulnesR
n~ 'our m4'lDOrtes we reU,'e In Winter the delJghbi of
_mer, Even 50, Goct has given
U8 this "arden of memory that
we may pluck _ e rolle8 of

WI

"I have considered the days of
old, the years of IIncient times. I
call to remembrance my song In
the night: I Commune with mine
own heart; and my spint make!h
diligent search ' .. rr

Joy.

ClOd !au DOt 10 o~aed our ItVCII
UIai ""cry day .hall be earefrt'e
M.nd bappy, but, De would ha\'o

brinl from the paat therre

~

01 I'eIJ1r.mbnul(lft. , ,

Only the small soul continulllly
complains of life's Ildversitles. Stalwart souls are those who, finding
themselves In a parehed and dreary
land, reach out ellger hund!; into
the fragrant past and draw up
roses of wondrous beauty and delight, . '

A soort time ago I read a statement by the Jate Sir J. M. ~rrie
to this ef(ect, that "God gave us
memory that we might have roses
Out In your garden roses bloom.
in December." ." We are lovers ed, roses white lind roses red,
of June with its wannth and its Wanned by the summer sun,
birds and its roses , , . But, "when touched with a gentle breeze and
summer ill ned and the roses are bathed with the dewH of night they
dead," what then? 'Must Decem- filled the air with their loveliness
ber be . bleak becauI.e
summer is . and fragrance, One day they are
,
gone? . , .
gathered, And . , . crushed ieavCfi,
broken, stems, and th,en? Just
StUl I thlJIk we may "ave
J;(,lIled up In small bottles.
"RotJee in Deretnber." . , ' 81r
8arrie Wall speak~ '0; tIlat
whlr.h God hu Ctv~ to f'AdJ of
~ wfJl.r.b mMetI it ~We
ha\'e
JD J)e(oewnber," MnM'-

'0

"ac.o.e.

Iy our memory,

The word "Roses" suggel>ts to
all of us here In December our
~ummer day!; that
gone. TIley
may come again, but now the dayr;
arc short and U1e shadows gather
~wiftl)' In t.tw WI!j;t,

are

Bul o;me day tbat 1IIIIMl. vtJal
wu

opelII'Jd lind mystery of
til... ~WMtafllll, tlte

myfjte~

'racraDre nlled Ute air acaJa ...
Hod rave 1Iil memory, IIOt tba.
....e IIIIa1t\ wer.p over erosll ....
diNlAppohlhnentll In tile. but ra.... ·
t'>r, thaf, we ntllht ha\'e "1Cotw.ll
bll~ber," TIme would 1Ic'....
the IN'arw IUMI IMve with _ DB')'
frllKPUl' nw.morlell of our
IfIfit ~t.ef'tlltyll, The mom predo_ the
th....~J"'r ttl..,

t...,

r_.

Ml4Ch or the world has wrApped
Its mantle of white around It. and
jM!rhune, ••
~lIence t"elgns where once the nir .
(".ad hilS crowned our JIve!; with
WIlS filled wllh the joyoll!; singing
of oArefn'1' birds or the droning of bles.o;/nlts innumertlble and' we do
bef!!i as \hey re~elltod III the sweel- weJl 8 t Ihm time of )'nAr to cllll
f14"'-~ of our rOset.,
How mRY we I}aeli: again our ytKtonlays and
recapture it? _ How may lhe pel'- Il\'e the hnuN thllt weN' ou~,' All
fllllle of l\Ul11nwr sv.-cctcn Ihe drllh .oC us lio WI'U to' cultlvnte that

re-

COl'dinlly,
Jounne M. GUl'll1g('l'

'Warne' Recalls 'December"
Dear F.ditor:
(Nov. 28) It is about time I let
you nnel my fl'iends at Whitworth
know what I nm [Ioing in the WilY
of ndvl!ntul"es and studies. '. (?)
Several weekends (c1urin[t I:urtlmer sessions) we wellt out fOl'
orientation, whieR- lncluclcll the
gnlllllt from'museums 'to mountain
climbing, Ten of us slayed Ol1ce
at the wenthcr station, at the top
of II mountAin; and when we woke
up we were, in the middle of Ii
great snow storm"':"ln' July! We
pad~ed ourselves with newsPlfPCr
to hlkc down, ',.
The semcst~r Is almost over JlQW,
btlt It has been full, , , One week·
end several of us foreign students
decided to take the boat and go to
Copenhagen for' th~ w~kend , "
Other .weekends It ~as been triPS
10 Inland vljlleY;i Qr the high mountRim., ' The mod recent trip hall
been "a two-week one coverIng

"Roses In December"
,

nllll'nin!( slln Ilell11C'IIHn~ ('\'l'ry til'
tlill of tim Untll1"Shl'I'g
"tilt'I1I1£"il'l1t flood Iii flll'tl'cs'; of Hohl'l1snl7.liurg (lstrhll' 11 l1eighhllling hil,l
, • , 1111 conll'lulllc to this 1,\'IllUl·k·
1I!)le setting,
The lOO·slnll' climh 100111' illlIl;-!I1WI1I OlJ I hI' top flool' i~ 1"(,l1l1y
\\'orlh II, fOI' lilli' "iew Is 11 lOll t,ppi nIl'
nml C\'C'I'-chnnginf.: one· mU1ln!lIill",
hIkes, I1nrl SlIlIS1'1 , •.
We·H' I!lkcn onc 'hricf holiday
t1111~ fnl·, spent in Vienull, lIw I'ily
of the lInpshlJI'gs nml falllolls (,IlUl'
I){)SI'I'<;, which hilS' 1'1').(lIh)l'11 ils guy,
sophisticl1ll'!1 life.
No\\' Ihat the firs! sno\\' hi1~
flllll.'l1 on Ihe Unlershel'g, \\'0 hllvl'
lllustel'Cl1 l'llollgh Chl'islmns spiJil
to send you OUI' wI111l1esl gl'ceHIl/.:!;
for the cOllllng ~ell!;0111

nnd benuty und order, ,., We shall

not Jive sclf!sh Iy, nor !ih all we
worry as to whcthel· DIU' world ap-

preciates us for no "flower wastes
'its frngrnncc on thc dC!;(lrt air." , ..
(rrhen) we tI1llnk ollr Maker for
Ilfe and for all that It means by
way of chllllcnge nnd opportunity,
(und) we shull dlSt'(JVer to our delight that our room has become D
bower of flowers nnd Ihe frllgTance
of our "Roses III December" shall
be priceless beyond meaSure,

in luly

Stockholm, Helsinki, T..('llnlngrnrl,
and Moscow, , ,
(We hope Dou!; isn't foJlowlll1l
in aU tho foosleps of the Inst Whit·
worthllln to b!!-Cl', cl1ught, in'l\o1ost"ow, -gd.)
(Nov, 29) One speclnl J1J'e~fmtn
tlon \VIIS given by severnl studcllts
from Italy, South Amen"'!I, nrul
NOlwny on the subject of tholr stay
In America-but the title might
well hnve been "Whllt I DoIl'1 Like
About America,"
"American studentR nro lazy "
Iltupld not to be Infomwd aoout
'world evenlR , ,." Dclcgntes'trcn\
I lilly, India, nnd' Norway hnndud
out, these ncculllltlOI\S with. /;{JI'llC
de(;ree· of lllVerneliH, We were
rather hnm I'IUt to answer, ror In,
stance, what studentli 111 America
did during the Hungllrllm crl!;.,; , ..
I thought hack t<l the time, WI;
probably didn't even t8k~ time to
read the pjlper except, for "Pen-

nuts" and si19rts. We

\\'e~

l

!

f-

i

i

,l

,bUsy.

The problem Wali 7,000 miles I!WIlY"
"Sterile II I mospherc "-have we
hcanl that beforr.1 We Cllnoot IllY
the hlnml!
Iho ndmlnislrutl't'l>
sillfJ, but olliy 1m ollnielyelJ, Tho

.,

on

wO!'ld I~ 1111' R!"Ound 'us

110

,

,.

r

nlllttlll\

if we lire III Whitworth or some
plileo eiRe. We onJy hllve to take
ollr hl!lu\ Ollt ~;f the plio of Slind we,
have piucer! otlr$elvell In, Europenn
sUidenls keep nsklng whlll's wrong
with tiS-lind whllt cnn we finliwcr?
ill
Too mUI)h of Ihlll IInrl uthm'
thing!! ] 'VI! lonrneci find seen Is !if)
hnrd to put In ietll!rs. PcrhnJl6 I
wJII be IIble to shure it with mony
of ynu when I return next yell 1'.
C"hrlstmllH greetings to 1111 of you.
Sincerely,
Doug Warne

~'

i

J

r,f

AN OPEN LEnER:
I wUflt to wish 10 all of tfw .Whitworth flJmily 1110 IHlJ)Py II ehril>llllll~
nH pOhsihk I prt!SJlml:, thlll for rome it will nol hn happy unlesH YOH
clln mllke it hO. Home t:onrlillotiA may ht: such lliul YOIl look wilh 801111'
h{:avi/les.~ upon thl'SI: )11')(1 [lays, BUI, for mosl of ylIlI iI will III' ,I rrHlh'l~
or.casion.
May I mllk(l n' liull: Chri~tmaK liuggl'tilioll '? Make 81;'1: Ihlll ul thj~
Chri&tmas seasoJl YOll do ull you [:1111 10 lIlt your folks kllow hl)w mllcll
you ul'pn!Cialf: 1111 Ihl!y um doing for YOII, Sun:Jy Ihem nrc nla"),
ways hy whid. you L'lln &'WW forth I'm n:1I1 ChriHllll/ls spirit during Iht~I'
hrief dl1Ys III home. And rf'ml:nJilflr, l'lf: linest thing abullt Chrislm/''''
is nOI whal YOII n'I:t:i~'" hUI whal YOII givt!, The lovl" I'M: hUlile, lUll'
I'll! joy WI~ ~hnrH 1m: pril'(·IIOSS Irf'IlSlIrM--and m01l1 npprl'cilllrtl lIy Iho~:
'4'ho ga,·c Ill. hirth ullIl hroughl Ul! lip to ttJis hour,
Theil, lUll, Christlllas J95R shollill hI: a thoughtful ChrllllnJlIIi. 'I'hit;
YI'ar Ihull far hllH hrought UH milch Ihlll is goml, hilI it hilS Illso IIlertClt
liS 1;'11 1: lind 8guil1, 10 1/11" world in which WI: IiVI:, Ourll ill 0 Hid,- world
lind iI nf'l'd~ Ihl: IWllling loudl or tht, Chrj~l Chi/fl, PrAY Ihal Hi..
poace lIlay c(,me: In a world Ihlll SI"!l1Iiugly ktloWR Ilt.lhing hul dr~R(.
IIlIff hale utilI fCllr II~ thill r:hri~lmliJI lim!:. Set' if thert~ is not liomc WIl)'
hy, whir-h you mlly IIhltrl' God'l! grr.IUt'l\I /lifl 10 Ihl~ world-·-His Son .-.
with somr.onc who jll»1 (11M'S lI(1t u n dllllli 1111 d.
Mnk" Ihil! II Chrillltl1ltll wilh riO re'KrI:(s" f'1,:ulW- drive 1:lIn·Cully and
lake Il lillie IOllgol', i( nf:('t·ll!lllry, tn p;r.t homl:. Enjoy 10 Ih'" full, every
rn()mcnl widl (hOSll you 10\ t, lind 1)len, rl"Si4!ll alld ronlMI. I'{,nlll h~l
to Ihe "e~·, Ihrillin1l' flays of 1959,
Aros' cunliRlly, Your Prl'Hiltenl,
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Curriculum Undergoes
Faculty Tells Catalog Plans;
Changes Shade Registration
Sine(' members of Ihe Whitworth faculty ami academic "powers
tlmt be" nrc working (,VI'II now to prepare tIll' new college catalog which
will,!ll! issued next y('ar, many chnnges arc being noll'd. Some of these
will c'ffecl students' plans when they register in Jununry for second
semrster, and :In! then'fore recorded here as a scrvice of the Jr!hit·

worthian.
Not aU the information listed below is complelely ratified as yet,
,trill lIlay he suhject to. change. Where areas of question arise, students
~hollld pla;l to consult with their major ad\'iser hefore registering, as
a check.
two-bour
course, (prereqUisite-Physics 8 or
its equivalent); and Physics 99, BerlAo.lDg ~rch In\'68tigatiollll ID
Phy81cs (credit and time to be arranged, see Prof. William Wilson
before registering).
nleal

ART DEPARTMENT
A total of 36 hours credit in art
is required for a major; and a
total of 16 hours credit is required
for a minor. There will be several courses open to non-majors.
These are listed as follows:
Drawing J.".....A study of basic.
perspective, function of light in
the expression of fonn, and the
development of rendering tech·
niques.
Letterlll&' I-Principles of design
applied to ,good letter form and
alphabet types, and the development· of various lettering techniques.
.LetterlDg II-Application of 'ette'ring_techniques to pos~r, layout
design, and various typl!s of disI)lay advertising. (PrerequisiteLettering n. ,
Orarta I.:......Application ,of good
principl.es of design to various
types of craft projects.
'I

Photography,

a

In addition, the chemistry depa'rtment is initiating a formal onehour lab period in place of the
regularly-scljeduled two or threehour lab .periods. The new plan
alsO includes a conunon half·hour
lecture 'period for all sections of Ii
particular lab course', .at whiCh'
time th~ students will receive lab
instruction as well as the theory
behind the actuAl lab experiment'
they will be performing. '

.

philosophical treatment of the
function of schools in our time.
The course attempts to bring into
focus the objectives and goals
towards which our educational
systems is moving. It has, significance, not only for the teacher,
but for all those who are concerned with our educational destinies.
CompuraH"e Edu(~tlon is a comparative study of the common educaIJonal programs available to
youth in the principal countries of
Western Europe, the United Slates,
and the.Soviet Union. Attention
is centered on the forces that de·
termine the character of educatioh
in each nation.

ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT'
No changes were reported for
this department.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

Revamping

course in Child J)e"elopmeot,
taught jointly by Mrs. Robertson
and Miss Mary Boppell, department head.
. Miss 'Boppeli also reports that
lhe Home Management house will
be open to a few senior and junior students who are not majoring
in hqrne economics.

JOURNALISM
: DEPARTMENT
No ,changes were reported for
Ihis department.

students doing Gospel team work
and church sen'ice.
A course in ~Iu!iic and "'ol'1lbip
will be offered to church music
mu'jors, but will also be of interest
to music majors and non-music
majors alike who wish to understand mUSIc as an aid to worship.
I n the ensemble music area, a
string symphonetta has been formed, and this will be a new course
·offering.
.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT
No changes are listed here.

LANGUAGE
DEPARTMENT
There is a change in the requirements for a minor in language. A
total of 18 hou~ is' required, but
det'inite course requirements have
been removed. This requirement
is 14' hours, if a student has had
two years of high school language.

PSYCHOLOGY
DEPARTMENT
Two changes have been made'
for the major requirement: The
requirement of Abnormal P8Ycholqcy will' be replaced with ~itl1er
Abnormal Psychology or PSy~l
ogy of Adjustment. One hour each
semester (offered beginning 1959)
of Senior Seminar will be added.
Two new courses will be ad~.
Group DyDamie8 will be offered in'
the spring of 1959 and altemate
years.' Prerequisites for the'courSe
are Psychology' and ~ Psymol~
ogy, with limited enro~lment. bycbGWcYot Personality will be of~
fered in the spring of 1~9 and
alternate years. Its prerequisites
are G~ Psychology and '))e..'
velopmeoJ; PIIYcboiocy..

Four new CQurses will. be offerMATHEMATICS
ed pn alterna
years. They are
DEPARTMENT
The Elizabethan Era, MOton, The
SeveDteenth Century, and TwenSeveral changes will be made
tleUa Century, Drama. The lfirst in this department, with the purthree are chiefly to' accommodate pose of modernizing the 'study of
the i.creasing.' nwnber of our ma': ma'th and to' bring to the lower
jars who plan to attend gi'aduate division level sOrneresults of relaschool, . while tht! last' is desiined tively recent work.
.
as a general course for both m'a:
~ Algeltra. will be offered
ECONOMICS AND . , jors ~nd non-majOrs.
.
as a: single three·hour·course rathBUSINESS DEPARTMENT
<Two'cou~ now being offe:fed er than two semesters of two-hour
.
1n this (lepartment will be altered.' courses. Trl&'oaotDetry has been re, . ".~- - '
A 'lJnew course' in IneraatiODa.l Advane8d Writmc 'has bEen chang- duced from a' three-hour course to ,
F..eonomJcs,' explaining the dif- ed.to RepO~ Wrl~.!;ItreSsing,the ·a two-hOur .course.: ThUs :it .wU1'
ferent systems of economics in the ability, to write a ~, report in be pOssible' for the entering stu- .ELlGION DEPARTM~T.
Oontem)IGrat'Y Art· Appreciation main countries in the 'are~ of fI- business or research.
The total number ofl hOurs" for
dent to complete
~ ,cOurses
-A study of all phases of 'modern nance, commerce, manufacturing,"
~
EDCIiIIIl SemiDal' will be changed in' the ;'flrst semester, '~I~ned a major in religion has
art an., the applica tlon of modern and exch~nge, will'~' offered.
to inclu~ more literary criticism department chainTian PrOf.. John duced 'from· 34 to -30,' and' foi,'a
theories 'of design in commercial
minbr, f~ 22 to' 20, reports· d~
Also a
course in PIlbUo Fi- along with. the. lite. rary hiStorY.
.', Carlson.
. [,;,~" " "/'
and indUstrial art 'as well as archi- nanoe will °e~mine the 'theories
partment .chainmin Dr. DaVid Di1~
After
the
presentJacadernic
year,'
worth.
. ..
and 'facts relating to tl"1e jipances"
In procedures also, there are,two
tecture,. sculpture, and ~i9tiltg:
the c..tculUII' and;.Ai.aiYtim: will:
;J_~lry I.,.....The development of of local, state, and national .!;lOv- .' changes. By actIOn of the facillty . consist' of two' 'five-hour' COUIUS
Two changes' involve PIlYcho~
. .
an~-examlnation will be given to
skills III working With metal and ernments.
of ,1(.eIIgIon, ¥,hich will be 'offere~f
" '
juniors to detennine whelller they rather· thlllJ the tbree-semester 5- e~rY spring semester, 'with' a prestone qutting and setting.
have the'minimum proficiency in 5-2 arrangement now in practice.
requisite of PByc"olDIY 21, and
. berainlCflI-The development· of
Englisj1 to meet graduation re- TIle second semesler of the sophO-:
EDUCATION
Phli~pby of ReUgioq, which will .
skills in the designing and pro·
more;year
will.lnclude
jl
three-hOur
quirements.
duclng of various types of ceramic
DEPARTMENT'
course . in Diff~l'8RtiaJ Efiuatioos be offered every fall Semester. Its
By the fall of 1959, department'
prereqUisite is PhUotiOpby SI. !Jbe
art.
The education department is heads hope to be ,ready to use the 'for which OaIcnJUti is a prerequi,Elementary Art Teaciling Meth- . addfng six new courSes. Orlel1ta- .
sIte. ~AIl- majors ip mathematics, two were fon:nerly offered oniy
~riting' 1aboratorY for all cl?ll1~ chemistrY, physics, al"!d engineer- alterl¥ltl! years.
U(1~Designed to show' the prostlon to Ool1ege TeQChlDg is a course
pective teacher methods or' orga- intended for students considering sition courses, repo~ chairman ing wUl be required t~ take this
nizing materials and'effective ways . college teaching as a career. It Dr. Clarence SimPson. This will course.
SOCIOLOGY
.
,
of' prc'llcnting various types of deals with these five topics: (1) constitute. the second' procedure
One new 'course 'which' will be
chan~e.
learning 'expenences at the ele- The aptitude of the student; (2) :
DEPARTMENT
offered is IDtiodoctiou to Modem
mCI1~ary school ~evel.
MJthematicai Oonce·pt.,· which'
Motivation . for college teaching;
A
new
three-hour
course, .
World Hlstor~of Art--Survey (3) 'Orientation to college prob'brings to' the undergniduate, ievel EIU'OptlGID Cities, will be offered to
HISTORY
DEPARTMENT
. ',.
'
of all the arts from ancie!"!t times' lems; (4) Orientation to graduate
the s~udy' of mathematical lOgi<;, upper division students in connec·
'I'1}is history I department, under including the study of "Truth . tion with the European tour being
to' the twentllith century and their' requirements and degrees; (5)
the chai!Jllanship of Dr. Homer Tales," . 'probability, elementary 'sponsored by Whitworth' in the
i~nl\ence on modern art expreli- Orientation to research.
sion~ ..
Driver TralnlDg l\lethodll' is .8 Cunningham, will present a course matrix algebra, linear program- suniiner of 1959.
Survey of the Graphle Aa:t&-Dc- course conducted with the coopera- for upper division '~tudEm~, Ooa- ming, theory of games, with applisigned to provide a broad base for tion and approval of the American temPol'II-ry EUrope, It three-~our cations to behavioral !!ciences as
the apprccia tion of all art forms Automobile Association ~nd the course plaimed In c6hncction ·With well as to' the physical.
SPEECH AND DRAMA
a.nll the cultural l:!eritage which is National Safety Council for. the the European tour which will again
A second' new 'course is 1DinJ..'
DEPARTMENT
be
spOnsored'by
Whitworth
in
the
theirs.
purpose of certifying teachers of
duetlon to Modem' Algebra, which
.
Two
significant
additions, to this
driver training.
. summer of 1959. '.
brings to the junior and senior
American ~volutlo~ a contin- level the study' of certain topics depa'rtnlent . will be -a cOurse ill
Teachlntr In the ,JUtllor U"h
BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT, School is an up-to-date presenta- uation Colomal Amerlca, will be which traditionally have not
O~~ry 'and 'n course in' Speeell
for tile ClaMroom Teacher, accordThe bi~logy department is add- tion' of junior high school educa- presented (two hours credit); ID- available ~mtil gradull:te work.
ing 'two new courses, Biology l~ tion-its historiFal development, ternational Belatlolis will be sub'I'he course in FumJamentals or illg ~o cha,irman'Loyd B. \faitz.
anU"'UO; foI' non-majors. These its basic philosophy, and its prac- stituted by Comparative Govern-" Mathematics is definitely new in
ment (three hoUrs credit).
are. three-hour coUrses with no lab' tices ..
content; anp not merely a revi~w
required. They will deal with the
of high school algebra. It" is 'parThis course aims to provide a'
structure, . fl1nctions, classifIcation, comprehensive treutment of the
ticularly suited to the needs of
HOME ECONOMICS'
reprodUction, nnd illter-relation- subjcct, adapted to the needs of
the liberal arts students, explained
shlps··of orianisms.
Carlson.
'
students intending to teach at the
DEPARTMENT
junior high 'school level.
The trend. in home economics is

te

these

been

new

been

of

I'
.l

I

EMISTRY PHYSICS
.C'"
,.'
'DEPARTMENT'
. .. '.

1
J
1

student Acthity Pl'OI'nuDII is an
to open courses to' the men; espeanaJ"sis of seCondary school ae- . clally in the areas of,Home FU~
~
tivity programs with regard to lng, Olothes, Setectioa, ~nd Food
purpoljeS, types of programs,' plan- Prepal'll-tion, 1l¢ slmil~r courses,
ning of activities, and the function In which meri. have enrolled beand evaluation of such programs. fore. Of' 'interest, also, to bOth
" PhUosolJby or Education is' a men and women is a two·hour

Five new courses have been
Ildi1ed'to the chemistry and llhysics
departments. A one.hour introduotoiy chemistry lab course will
be, presented for those without.
hi~ll.'. :sc;hool chemistry laboratory,
experlenc~, or for those' who need ,
a "revlew of their high school
lRb<,trriinlng: .
l"rinotplM III Phylll~ 8clene-.
A live;hour Integrated; course in
chemistry, physics, astronomy,
and gcolpgy, will be presented for
lI~rnl nTIs students: ','
.
Ji'ubiJari,enta.ls or lUdlil-A 'fOUl'- hOlh' course (prerequisite-Physics
12 or equivalent work In elcctrlcity).
..,
,
Other new 'colil'S~~ ,~lli 'be Teflh-

I

1

J,

MUSIC;

.D~PARTMENT

TbJ:ee new music courses will be
added to the present curriculum.
A course in Song'Leadill&' for the
non-music major will be offered.
. This should be of interest to many'
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Year's 'News Cream' Rises to Top;'
Some .Good Stories Missing Print

With the aim of order and conshucttl'e activity BDJODC stud_fa of
Whitworth, Gonzaga, and Easter-ll Waabingtolt College of Education,
Whitworth's Tri-Sehool ('ommHtee meets fbi" week
d . . . . prellmlna.ry SUL't·es.~ of the ph~n the~' Instip,ted. Chairmaa Dal')'le R_U
consults "'ith ASWO pre~y .Jack Rozell, MarUyu Krumm, and Deaa
l\[cGutre. (See,storles,))p. 1 and 5).

"0

Groups Plan Holiday Chapel;
View Tour in Spite of Snow
Wednesday's Chapel will

bE! ml-

combine to

present

"Cbristmas

ed with. Christmas spirit as the· Day" by Gustav Holst, with Wa-

college a cappella choir, chorus, dad Saba, F.,d Stone, and Rosalie
and orchestra present a ,program of Scott as soloists. They will a1so
, m~ic Jor home-bounc;t, students to present some selections from the
carry with them.
"Messiah," inciuding the "HalletuThe choir will be singing Christ- jah Chorus."
mas, numbers of J\Jnerican a n d "

Tri-School Group' -R~eveals Sy'stem~"
'cO:unc
,', ' n: Will' C'ount W'mner
.,
"p.'
Blan~
S· ,omfsI

~:~~h~~~~:f~e~::~,bl~~_
Where
Your Baby?"

M~,

Though Whitworth may have organ In tilc balcony wcre also
little to compare with Sputnik and included, according to the ol'lginnl
the latest cardinc disturbance of story, published Jan. 17.
the chief ('xecuth'e (here she Is
_~·o lareo !ittl~ (If the l'l!ar
named, Adele),
Whitwor.hllln
('ame in the realm "f~'ltdeml(l
chiefs flte l there are many events
work. One"," the lie'" IilUtbaU.
of rcul note which should be
MIt Ie.l·o prtlCrIlm IlVt, Into efsingled out as highlights of 1958.
ftll·t by the BoI&rd of TrUlltMti
With due and maybe undue apol(Feb.].I i88U&), anti tho ensu.
ogies to AP and Qthel' of the mdre· In&' IUlnUUlH'ftllent (lU.rch 14)
pl'OJific news-givers und poll·takthat Pnlf. L!twronc'e 1'lItM wOlIlll
ers, herewith is presented the
he thl) flra. fM('ulty mtJlllher til
'''hltwort.hlan "aU-star" lineuptuke atl'·Mnft.,,, of tho pllln.
six of the leading stories, plus
the real highlights that either
The second of the IIcademlc mile·
baJ'Cly made or barely missed the stones, und the fourth lnrge story
news:
sclected hcre, Is the InstnUatlon of
the ilew Honors progl·am. which
Everyone !ilJouid reeull the
period of exfra-fI(\hool ('1ll1llN
allows students who rank high
'1Uld Chllpeb;' tbls spriD&', when Il
Ilcademic!llIy to do im1ependent
~tudy in their major field. It Is
re-evaluaHon team WIUI on e&mpull MlpretJenttDC' the No'rthWM.
receiving a good send-off this year,
with nine students In the InWal
·tern AfIIIOClatlon of St!I'ondary
Schoola and Collep!>.
gl'OUp. :
The campus itself and other
Flftb amon, the ltladtnll'
campus activities remained special
starlet! of 19M mlgbt, In a rellas ever, however, and probably
eral way, ~ Arend hall. It.
figured very high in the men's
l'tImpletton aad dedk~aUon ttilN
favorable findings, as a story slated
year mulul a real mUeslone
for January Publication reveals.
(oommunly marked Arenb luaU)
' SeCondly, the \Ww organ might
In tbet lives of Whitworth men
Jbe cited. Certainly the generous
heretoroMl subject Ie rtprous
gift of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
1MJIg' In fa.. yon reaclles.of
Bishop of'Tacoma was a'muchWashington, Whltwortll, OOtId·
welcomed addition to campus
seU, and LaDmater balJ-.
early" this (calendar) year. A
A last major story of the year,
coPlplete:>et of' chimes and an echo and possibly th~t with the broadett
' , ' _

I~

~~/.

.

'Appala~hian carol, "I Wonder
~-~
,W~nc;le~," .with Eldon,
foro .,.as, ~olst in the latWr.
an

i'

;

I ,

,

"

''

:~e,tWo 8pa.n.1ab.~" wDl
be "Y& VteRe ... YIeja." ud

implicatlons, is Included In the
news Just this week: the final
"okn)''' of th(' Tri·school II Inn. In
spite of ull comments, it Is l\('stiuIHI
to ImUIl lIP much mom than II cuts
ont. FOI' the snke of good school
lind cit>' relntiol\s, there IIrtl olher
plnces to set up showers nnd bnrbel' shops.
Som!! of the decorntions 011 thc
"news cnkc" this yen I' brought
some J'enlly interesting dlvel'Slolls
In the /lews plctlll"C-bl'Okell legs,
for Instance.
On6 or uill limbs WUIi tut or
Ralph
lIeritMge,
"'llbnu.I'Y'Y
Snn\\' Kinlt, who WI&8 pru'*bly
tho first lIu('h mOlUlr('h to

""g"

In that (·ondltlon. But noth11tK
kooJI8 It tnlCl Jikler front the ski
slope!! when the tlr&'e hila (11M
story on 118,,06); he IlMlked ahl&rp
\ lI\'en with one ski, phl8 t'&ltt I
A cast (Igurerl In allother broken
leg incident this yeur: thllt of the
"Merchunt of Venice." That Joo
Black broke his leg mllY not have
been startling; that Pror. Mark
Lee learned and portrnycd Black'l;
role of "BlIsslnlo" in the play in
less than H· week was the noteworthy item.
'
. Any newspapennan warms well
to a good story Buch as that of
Kent Werges and "Henry Holt"
on the campUs of Gonzaga university this year (!ICC Oct. 17 ISIIuo).
A Werges by any other namc
would stili have been 11 good joke
and a worthy contribution to II
'good, healthy rivalry between the
two schoolJi, '
01.ua prMldea.. vWtUK rival

f·r

8('1100" m .... t have mAde a _oed
alery, but proPoae... · we",.
probably t.o. tied up Ia
mat.

:QeJow Is the ~ nnint sysTotalpolnts: 200.
will be fllNred on th~'lurn
f"u.e
,ou~ percentage of qualified
tem of the ~ly-appro\1!d Tri- 10. SPOBT8HAN8IUP
ter to pt ... ODe Into tile
vOters. .
School plan involving, actiVities
a; "Sportsmanship will be de- :
0lIl time •
Total Points: 100.
..... _
, - secU-oll' ff"':'_ cool
among students and organizations
fined to include any inter- '
£I..,. womens
0 u...r
f Wh'tw i1h Go
. -'
.
,
REAL - news wUI be" created
Maximum points tor all areas:
will present "Cantique Noel '" 'bet- '0·
I 0" , '
,nzaga, UDlven.ty,
,school relationship.
':'1000.
.:
WhltwortllLu-wlse wnen someone
te known as "0 Holy Nigh':" 'by' an~ ,Easter;JJ.HW~n Co,Uep.
b. Defaults in 'any area wUl
r,
" ' ...
.'
, of Education, (See story, ~ge 1).
be deducted f~ a toqu of SCORING:
(who ~ paid to do same) finds
In each .rea, with· the ,excep-, his way' to the office with broom
of
will
I:
OONOERT
300 pQirits (which
auto·
be"J~ilet Andenion singing a Nora: Music deiXIrtnlents of each
m~ticallY go to ~ach school. tlon' of sportsmanShip, each school and mop. Even bl-semester serv,
wegtan, 9i1rist,ma;;"sorg. in' th!,! nll:
school wiD present one or
c. Points deducted will be de- . will reooive points (5Q; 25, 10, re- Ice would' h e l p . .
The lamb dyer and Starvation
tive tongl,le.
.
~
two musical nwnbers. .
temtlned by the. memilers spectively) f!lr first, second, and
. ,',
Army band at the Spring Bing ...
The choir and. orchestra will
b.Competition will' include
of the TrI.School council, third, places.
'.I'he school with the highest towl the car on the Warren hall porch
,
"
:'
musical' numbers to be,'
with
representative '.of
entered
by
individual
the non-Involved school In each area will repeiVe the deSlg· ••• the ~cll hllll blood dortors"
nated winner's Points'. Winner'!! trophy. , . the bell ,tower's mysterschools, with a maximlnn, '.
acting as ch'aili;'a~. .'
ntimber of entries allowed.'
d. 'There shan 00 three points will be based on Ithe m!\xl- IoUI; effigy . . , pizza now In the'
. 'With spri~ plans already In
The two categories will be
classes of evaluation to de- mum total of 1000, so the irohool HUB . . . maybe this iii an In·
'l'.!. through pecembe~ snow, the
'vocal (100 points) and in~
, temtlne the amount of placing nearest that total. will be terestlng match for the AP poll,
Whitworth a cappelll,i ~oir will
after alii
"strumental (100 points).
points 'to be dedllcted: the reclplcnt of the trophy. '
, ' J>e'il'eavlng campus this spring for
c.
Areas
for
detemtmatlon
of
minor,
15-00,
poln'~
modtheir arinual ,~r., The 15-d/ly,
trip will, begin April -4, and end
winners will Include rriue~ate, 31·60 points;,mlJ,jor,
TD Bo'a~d D'n~,·n'nS
_sicianship, interpretation,
61-100 points.
.V D
, I
~
W::;;.
when the choir l'!!turns on SUnday;
April 19. ' '
stage presentation, and toTotal points· 300
,tal eff~tiveness.
IV. ~PEE(JH A~D u'EBATE
L'
~
Ed Neltner of the deparim_t
of develOpm'eat, stated that tJJe
T()taI ~ints: 200.
a. Events 'i~ ~Is area w1l1 b,e " A Cormal set of rul~ to govenl
Chalnnan of the board, now
coUece 1188 recetved firm 1IeII. EXTRA-MURAL SPORTS
h:ld . twIce each school the organization and procedures of Burt Chamberlain, Is automatlcsl"
Clep~ce for appearances In Ela. The winner in this area will
Y ar.
.
the HUB has been granted ap- Iy a non·voUng ex-officio member
lellJlbWT, Bre.nerton, Seatue,
be that school with the
b. Points WIll be awarded on proval by the HUB Board of Con- or the student council, Other presTa.coma.
AbenJeftl.
Yakima,
highest total pointS from
the 54?-25-10-polnt basis.
trol'
cnt sludent members nrc Sandra '
Walla. WaU,i, SnooolDlsll, and
the designated actiVities.
Total points: 100.
A' list of Iluggest!ons tor the Gillis, Sharon Nechanlcky, and
Belllllgbam ehnrclll'••
b. The sports activities to be
V. BL()9D, DRIVE
plan was drawn up this fall by thc GHry 'rtiwlnkel. '
As tentatively planned; the en, Included will be ping-pong,
a. '!\Vo blood drives each student council, submitted te» the
They Ilre empowered t.., act
tire tour will be within the state
horse shoes, badminton,
year Will be ,held at the admlnl.stratlon, for con~idcrutlon
on their own Judtemtlll t , but an
of Washington, with the -'possible
bowl,ing,. voJleyba~, softmcmber,Bch90ls.
and adoption, und then' approved
dlre(ltly I"flllponalbio to the !Itu- ,
exception of an appearance in a
. ball, skIIng, chess, and
b. The winner In this area by the HUB Board or Control at 'dent, (!OUMIJ.
~hurch in Vancouver, B.C.
f
girls' basketball.
'will be detennlned on a tbelr meeting last Wednesday.
The UCUII~ HUB manager,. J, p,
percentage basis.
Policy 4IecWona ot the Board
Snyder, \J; nppolntec) by tho co])egQ
Total,polnts: 100.
wUI co_der tile ,.~fllitt.' point
adminh.tratlon lind Belli liB Il nonVI. ELEOTIONS
.
of View and' Ule welrllW\ of ~e
vollng ~dvl~er to the llOHrd.
a. This area. will be concerntotal .hulent body, Th.... file
cd With general student
basl6 motivaUlln 01 the newlyThree other faculty momi>el'll,
body election's 'only.
defined plaUII.
Dr. Alvin QuaIl, DI'. R. l<~onton Dub. The w!t'~r. of this area
,The HUB Board of Con~rol, as. vall, and Mlsll' Marlon Jenkins,
TO YOU AND ,YQUIS
defined, consists oC eight members hnve bCfn appolntc() by Dr. Frank
who moot III least twice II month, F. Warren, college prcHldonl, to
Three student members' are ap- rcprellCllt the udmlnlHtl'Ullon;Slnce
pointed by the ASWC president, thc RdmlnlBII'ution III responsible
with the Town club president con· (or operating the IIUB, all fiAll YOUR CLOTHES":
NOW ON M~ AT THI
stltutlng thc fourth student rep- nancial policies will be cleared by
.BE SURE TO GET
"
HUI I'OUIifTAtN
~Ilem.
.
resenlatiye.

,-c..w 0'- &be BIf6t... With
,......
, ~ lupley .. soloW:.
',.
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tb~ ~rogram
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CLEANED AND LAUNDERED
BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS
--~*,--.~

WHITWORTH'S

HUB· -CLfANE-RS

.... in .: •. ; .... 62c
Mushroom '. , , .. 67c ,
S."mi ... ;., .. 67c
s.u....... , .. :67c'
Tyn•......... 67c
.. ,Shrimp .. : .'.... 67c ,
Pt.peroni ., .. ;. 67c .
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1..1rIdJ tlze,
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!lie; ... ,....,.. ... __ ....... '
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Northtown

Barber Shop
OPEN ,., WEE" ·D ...VI
H S"'TUI,'DAYI

-FlYE BARlEI5-
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I "
: NO.TH ... DtVIttOH tT.

UMBREITS'
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Skil!rs, WQN(s) Fight Wi~h Fever;
CiteO"ly Cure (spelled backward)
by ........ Nordby
"Of aJl the Ad words lif toa.cue
and pen,
The Jia,lklllIit are thefie: no snow
agalo."

to complete bits of woolen tillery
to be used durfng the acute stljges
(known to addicts as "on the
hill").
Alljo Ilt tJlis time, ....y-pt'OlII'ed ~tnWolIiJ .,-e flWltetled to
the topll of some automohUl!Ii.
Thet;e are presumably Ulied In
lillppllt'atloru. to the IIOow-polll'eM!
or may be a mNtftS of ldemt!yIng Ule brotherhood. LIltel' they
are lngenlow.ly
uWlwd to
trlUlsport
the therapy ailb,;
known
"k,is.
,
After the Thanksgiving 'holidays, acth'ity of the ski fever
ward IS usually greatly accelerated and their numbers increased,
Some of the girls may have JOined
in self defense, for H<; the poet
says:
"In winter a young man's, fuooy

-UDaDlmoUli

" .

.o:-:.:~

Outlined with the boot and lIki ~iure of another 8-\'ld sport&man, Whitwortldans DotUe Keonedy IUId Scott Dalsley prepare ''to take to tile
slopes" at Mount Spokane Saturday In a. partial attempt to cure tbe
recurring winter fl",p.r. (81)6 story toO right,).
t"-

------------------------------1
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by Bill Chubb'
From the Los Angeles "Times"
we find that Jim McGreg.or, Portland, Ore" a f.ornler basketball
coach of Whitworth, ha, found
what might be classified as "the
job of a life'time,"
He is now basketball coach of
the national teams of Italy, Greece,
and Austria, In January he will
take over the same job with a
SWedish squad,

-.!

ship for Jean Clauge Lefebvl'C at
an "unnnmed'! college (hint: Bing
C supports it) in the United
States. In the writer's estimation,
It might have been bettll- for
\Vhilworth had he not. He now
has another Frenchman, a six-foot,
lO-inch J, P Beaungot, Yo'ho he
says might interest US coaches
with his ability.

Around the first of November
each year a rCCllI'rent malady
sweens the campus and leaves in
its wake a number of invalids who
drll'.t I'ecover unlll spring has
thoroughly sprung: '
In the' early stages those afrlicted are seen peering skyward
with fanatical gleams in their
eyes, ,testing the wind and mutter-,
ing treasonous words about "this
blasted banana,belt weather!"
Be not aJarmed. Tbese strange
ones are not latter da.y propbetJ;,
deranged blnt watchers or (>0111munist sympathizers. And contrary to popular belier, they do
oot, advOI'ate and actively eo~.uurage a new lee a«e.
Secondary symptoms usually begin as a barely-noticeable trend
toward more alpine classroom attire. A pall' of sealskin after-ski
hoots, a parka here and there, and
the appearance of a !;lead-covenng
known as an ear CENSORED may
be seen among the more severely
afrlicted,
Knitting in class and Chapel
takes a noticeable upswing during
this, period as the females strive

~n 1954 he was adviser to the
basketball quintets of the Philip.
pines and Nationalist China and
accompanied both of these to the
tJildltiof.,al championship!; which
were played !n RIO,

The colll~n goes .on to say that
lhis sort of a job h~s advantages
and disadvantages, We \'~11 leave
t.he decision up to you as t.o whether the whole thing is worth it or
'not, Would you like to be kissed
by lieveral husky, sweating La'tins
after a big win (or 'other 'consequences when'they lose) or try to
coach It team of ten players, six of
whom speak different, languages?
('This happened to him in Nationalist China).

(oensored)'t M('-

~cholar-
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Car,dy

Women's Recreation Association
'IS sponsoring the sale of oId-fash',
IOned butter bits in each of the
women's donns' and will be selling
them today in the HUB frorrt 11:30
a,m, until 2:3P p.m., for $1 a can,
"Mrs Leland's butter bits make
a njcie, ine,,-pensive Christmas gift
with an expensive flavor." said
Jan OWens, WRA publicity chairman Miss' Owens also' said that
the butter bits come in 11 reuseable, vacuum cannister.

£~ecr,,/t p,.;nt;~9 Ce. ~ __
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SPECIAi., AlTENTlOH GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
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A liummer on the lUvlera or
winter in South Africa might make,
y~1 wond~r if all the rest were so
bad, Another bright spot seems
to be that of finding the famotls
Wahisl tribe, ,These, people are
known for jumping over seven·
foot fences "as [\ hobby."
Un·
fortunately, McGregor says thnt
Ihe game' [tidn't catch on there
because the people thought that,
putting Ihe little ball, in the hoop
was too easy,
I

.

,

to him. but sa.ys h&; job bll5 high
points 'also,:
'

•

Edurlatjon,

,

'fRA, To SpOnsor,

Grt'.gor c1aJms aU this happened

McGreg,?r: 'lirranged

Women To Travel
For 'Volley' Play

Holy Names coiJege.

Would )'oU Jlke t.o .:.olWh Ii
which ,was forced to, play
un a noo,", re<.-entJy wa.",,~ and
B

to

An organization has been Conned to make the most of this midwinter madness and has been active on the campus for a number
of years, This group is known as
the Whitworth Ski club,
Members still able to attend
after a weekend "attack" meet on
the first and third Mondays of
each month.
Officers are Ed

ington Co))ege' of'

'.~Im

prepared fol'

sh~ing

sports day tomorrow at, Lewis, Clark Nonnal school in Lewiston,
Ida. MISS' Cook, head'of the women's physical, education department, plans to take two -teams.
Those' going-as of, WbltwortlUan
deadline time are Carol Gifford,
Jean Gifford, Linda Schroeder,
MarY ~ See, Ju~ Turner, ami
Sbldey' Vandernrood." .
, Other schools s,;;nding teams are
the University ~~ 1~1l~, Washing~
ton State college, Eas't'er!l Wash-

ireJarut, Belgium, Poland, Monte
Carlo, Curacao, I\le:dl.'o, South
Afrlea, Mozambique, Belgian
Congo, TUrkey, and H.ong Kong.

i

lightly turns from
skiing."

Several women on campus will

has
conducted
bMket,ball schools in England,

'J

a...

be participating iri the volleyball

ML-Gregor

-~

Stone, president; JocK Christensen, vice'president; and Carol
Daislc-j, secretary-treasurel'. Dr.
James Brathovde is consulting
physician,
,Tbe SIQ liMb workr. with flU'
<;(·hooJ·...ponsort>d loki ela..s to In·
"rl'a'ie 'members' ski~ ablllty.
EIIl'h I\'inter the grouJI alt;O
Ioponsors and or"anizl'S II winter'
earRival, the Snow Frol~" Ih... ·
ing- I.'oml.etitlon wUl be held with
'other ski l'lulM;<in the area.
Despite I'lImored opposition t~'om
a reacti.omiry group known as the
Bal'fonsnow club (see Diek Barney), Ski c1ubbers are eagel'l~'
awaiting the snows and anticipate
a fUll-filled season.
Thinking mankind has long
POIlclei'Cd the answer to the behavior of skiers from November'
to April.
During the wanner
months this group has all the outward characteristics of any norn)al
Paul Public.
Closer examinatl.on, bowever,
will nweaJ a, glint to the eye
wW(,h lies donnant unfU "that _
time" rolls, around again, then
explo4ting into a,fUu-nedgw case
of J'e('urrent ski fever."
'
Why' else would a person jump'
from his \Val7l1 bed at the crack of
dawn, drive 90 miles-per-hour over'
icy roads, lie flat on his gluteus
maximus 10 put stubborn chains
on his tires, and then spend the
day careening down a mount~m
side with only a pair of fickle
boards between him and the here-,
after?
'
"
, Perhilps the answer lies In Ave~Il Harriman's piquant ,comm~j,t
in the latest i~ue of :'LooJt",magazine. Said the New York governor, himself an avid skier: "The'
stat'e might be mi~ing a ~al bet.,
Ski, resorts are "milch cheaper, t~,
build than' ment~l hospit~Is, anp
they seem to accOmmodate, the
same kil}d' of people.", '

~~
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"This coed sports night is somethi'l)g new we are. trying,'" said

Pirate hoopster nay Wal>hburn (4S) Iii It pic111r6 of studied c'oncentra·
tJon as tea.mmahl Jack Alzlna shoots during action with WSC at Pull·
man Tuesday.

Lrll'S,.
Nasoft Wins First ·.Victo rit
J
r'£fever.

WRA pn;osident Sharon Mathisen.'. Bask~tball
"We are hoping that both the men
~
an'd'women will come out on Thurs~'
days to take part in this and help
make it a real success."
Badminton wUl '"tart Jan. :i
Once again as basketball feyer
aDd wUl clmtinue for six weela.- . hits the campus, the Whitworth
A troph)' will be given to -yte
intramural league starts off with
,.,itiJlen of. botte tile singles ud
a mighty roar. There are 19 teams
doubles matches.
divided into "A" and liB" leagues,
lnfonnation
CQncerning
the playing 75 games this season.
. scheduling .will be In the. daily bulFIrst VIctOry of. ijle season went
letin later, according to Miss tv Nason as they defeated West· ~
Mathlsen
minster No. I, 35-24, to begin a
barrage of games played l~t week.
Don Fries led the' winners with 12
'points, as Stu Taylor's nine led
Hie losers' cause.
In iur1her pla-y, Guy KapUcky
Ray' WaShburn,
ou~tanding
and Pete ,Johnson teamed up
basic;~tb!lll and baseball player
with lIS and lZ polnbJ, I'6llpectivehere,- received notice this week Iy, to lead Whitworth No.1 over
from: Toiii.·-Governor, SouthWest
West W .... No. I, ISZ·U. ·Daryl
scOut'lor thE: St. LOuis c;anlinals,
PreuaJDcer aDd Douc-' ,JUDea
that the club, was offering him
aaclb 4)OIIooted 1( points for ",e'
$3000 and $500 per month to be·
WbIg'. .
come a: member of their organiZaSam . Gulley, scoring half of
tiO;'.
Washington No. 1'5 points, sta~
Washburn stated this week that in their victory over Lancesterhe will nefimtely' consider the of-' Goo4sell NC?- '1',: 40-114 ..Gary Burke
fer later on, but plans to finish scored nine wints for the third
his educatjon :first. . He has re- floor' Arend h'all men.
.
ceived. similar offers' ,from' the
The HUB No. ~ .team, wi.th .Ed
Phil~delphia Phillie!; fInCJ'the'BaIti- -- Arildson- scoring 16.points, handl- .
more Orioles.'
"
ly defeated Whitworth No.2, 32, . If 'and when .he aqcepts ~ of~ 20; with Rich Chartrand lI~adfng
fer ~ter, he will· be assi~ned to -II; ,Whitworth with seven points.
trip~ "A" larm dub.
.; , .. i,ast Monday's action saw, Wash-,
ington No. 2 slap down the Mar~
ried Men, 40·33, as Dick Barney,
Washington, and 'Perry Watkins,
, FOR
Married Men, each potted 11
points. In a later game, West..
Wing No. 1 avenged an earher
HEALTH
l~s by turning back Nasdn, 47-30.

....... , .............
FUN

who collected 12 for the evanlng.
Evel'ythlng sccJnl'n to be against
the Hucs last 'l'uesdllY nt WnshIngton Stnte college. The Plrnt!'s
led al half-thne, 29-23, but with
colli shootlng nnn nil brenK!; ngalnst
them In the second hnlf, Ihey soon
were ovel'come hy the Cougnrs,
\VSC was nevel' Ihl'Catcnl'c1 ngnin.
Fine rebounding by Rolf, CI·tst,
and MOl'ley helped to keep the
score down. Crist lurncd in the
lop ereOl'! of Ihe Ilvf'nlng for the
Ptrntes ill the scol'lng clepllrlment
wlth nilw points. RllY Washbnl'll
!>I'ore \VMS dlllllll(l('koo, 34·S-l.
slipped fl'OIll his usnlll 'hIgh nvel'Dave Morley, who unclollbtedly nge nnn tllllied only eight. Wnshpluyed n gl'Cnt gallle rol' Wbit- bum hilS ooen hitting that bucket
wOI·th, seemed to be a one-mnn with edHylng rcgullJlily thl!; selldcre)lse against the Whitman fast SOli nnn hilS been II mnillstny In the
break in thc sccond half, by strong ~Irllte' IIl1ltck.
rebounding and fine shooting ofOhrlHlmas \'a('stion for memo
fensively. During the hltH he colho~ of tho bllsketbaU ,",uad III
lected 15 rebounds and scored 10
busy, with numenms (1lI11t'i1J to he
points, to want off what pl'Omised
1)Ia.yoo, Tomornlw night. tim
to be a real thl'Cut.
lSlU'.tI will moot St. Harttn'" here
Ann then, to top it all off, thcl'C
In ttif!lr own gym. Next Monseemed to be a substitute on the. 'day Whitworth flW'.68 &!8ttle
Whitmnll bench who felt sorry
1'lMllnCl cnUeg6, lind T.lflllday· Utey
for tho Hucs. Lute in the game,
rn~t AI&IIk., boUt I{amtlll on the
Kent Mntheson was sent into the
II'M''' noor.
'
gnme to replace a Whitmlln phlYThen the Plrutcs trnvel for three

COUEG~

j'~

.Dr. Alvin B. Quall, Whitworth
college dean and tennis coach, has
been at this school for six years
and has seen many changes during
hIS time he·re.
Quail lived in Port Townsend
untli his sophomore year in high
school before his family moved to
Seattle, where he attended Seattle
Pacific colIege. QuaIl participated
in tennis' competition two years,
placing second In the, state one
year.. .
Followl,,&" hllCh school gra4illatioJl, he enrolloo at Seattle
occccoocccoccooor:cniODCCC~

LOOK!
STUDENTS-SAVE 10% ON 'LAUNDRY

but Matile80n c-aJntld POIllle8mDn. In perfect fonn he lofted
a. hMuWuJ hook, In for two
polrrt.-fltr Wbltwor1h;
Washburn again led the I;cor,
Ing with 19 poinls, closely followed by Jack AlzI~ with 18, and then
by Larry Reid with 13 and Morley,

.

l(
I'

i

game!}, meeting Central Washington College of EnllCRtiOIl at Ellensburg, Dec. 20, [ollowed by College of Idaho at Pocll,tello, Jan. 2.
. A clash with Northwest Nazarene
nt Pocatello wllI follow the next
night.
.
Jan. 9 IIml 10 will scc the Bucli
home again, meeting' College of
Puget Sound the lirst night Ilnd
Western Wa!lhlngtoll College or
Education the next. 'These will be
the fl~t home'gltmes ilfter ChriStml\s vacation.

PSy'~h'ology,

S_ _ for

~

DELICIOUS
Burgen-19c
Sh.kes-21c

Q coccc, C 000:101"

Tennis'

Greenville college 'In liUno!I;' durill~ the summers of 1941 to 1946.
In' tenniS, QuaIl's tellm~ d~teut-,
cd larger colleges !luch liS St. Louis,
university lind th" University' of
Inclil"la.·
Quail. ('-ltUle to Wbttwor1h. In
19M, and beCJame doan of men
the, follow in\{ . y,-r, WblJe at
Whttworth, he ""'YH he hu _
t.he mll,.t; eXIMUIIIl\>n' In the
nu~lnlC and ~~~tle8 118(1tlonll.

Quoll's tonnhi teRmll here all
hoost good YOllrs, finishing fll'Rt
In the conference Inst year. The
clenn SIIYS he IH Intcrested In collegc competition of tennis, but iii
more concel'l1ed with tORching the
hllslc sklll~ to nil students Intetc!ltcd in lell!'lIlng.
Dr. lind Mrs, QIII!JI have two
ch!lcll"Cn, ,lorwnl!, 12, 'und Bob, a
sophomore Itt SimUle Puclflc college. Bobby Is II top player In
baskctbuJl lind tennis-which producos un InteresLlng conniet for
lho conch whell Whitworth meets
SPC,

lIM"

OPE", 7 ,."",7.p.m,-C.HOUR SERVICE 0" REOUEST •

C::l~~=~~CDQOCQOCCCODOOCCC,,:ccooo:ccoccc:caoODOQOCDCOCCceCD

Pacl~ co\lece;' ~heM he' waa
number one t.,mn~ pl!ly~r for
tfJree 01 fQur,'yeant and lettered
III baaketba.lJ. He Pi~red 00 It
f:ommercial IJMket.baIJ team atter (l'lUIuat!on from (:QII~e.
Quail spent! Ii year at the Untversity of Washington to get his
muster's degree in psyehQlogy, thlln
began to teach and eoltch at Selnh.
IIis most sliccessful record there
was in tennis where his lcams won
the valley championsl]lp for four
out of five yeurs.
QuaIl' then went en!.t to ullend

lor tho..

ON N. DIYI.SION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
I:

Inch oonter, coatrolled the tip,

STEER·INN

HU 3..3180

(FOR THOSE WHO DEMAND T'U! BEST)
.

hbn thll opportuliity w enter
the game. AI Rolf, "b:.foot-eApt-

co~

CRESCENT CLEANERS

~

00

A Jump.-ball· ~ltuaUon
tile
Plrattl8' end of tho noor gave

Quail Mixes

AND'DRY CLEANING WITH ASWC CARD
at

N. 6706 DIVISION
10 a.m. to 2 a;m.

cr.

'l-

Menace at Tennil:

~c"j:OCOOOCCOOCCOOOOO:c:c::::Gccccc:: ~ ~ : ('oocoon!: c

Diamond
Bowl

•.................

~,·ts
H4

In "8" league play, Waahlng.
t.un No. l! was defeated by Lanl:a.stcr·Uoodsell No. Z, 58-18.
Ralph Heritage led all _reriJ
with 16 points. Broce Bak~r
and Gonly Morse had five each
for Wa8hlnKton.
Westminster No.2, paced by
Dave McNeal's 18 points, pound·
ed Whitworth No! 3, 34-20. Larry
Pilche~ scored 12 points for the
losers.
The Town club's second team,
HUB No.2, had no trouble in
slaughtering whitworth No.4, 6419. Denny Moore and Bob Ughtfoot led the attack with 32 and 22
points, respectively, Jerry Sando
scored 10 for the losets.·

Washburn T..ells
01 Cardinal Offer

and,
DIAMONDS
BOWL WITH
YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE

'7

The Whitworth' Pirnles have
bl'Okcn even In the pust week, win
ning fl'OIll Whitman college Fri- r
day, 13-10, and losing the following '1\leS(\ay night to Washington
Stnte college' nt Pulhnall, 53·42.
The fasl·stltl'ting Pirates jump·
cd 10 nn ('urly 20·8 lelld in Ihe
Whitman game, .behlnd the shnrp
shooting of high-scoring finy
Wflshbllrn.
In the lattor part of the first
hMJr . IHlW6\'er, the WhUnuIII
'1lIilrtet ,'amo tll urll and when
the b\!u;llr lliulCld thll IlCrlod, tho

slngtes Ilnd doubles matches beplayed.

9.

Tilt.: "'1IlTWORTJIIAN

Pirate Hoopers Break' Even'
In' Whitman~ WCS Contests

Monday will close the volleyball
tou'rnnrnent between the women's
donns, with Maranathn fighting
for the champio'nship agmnst Mc- .
Millan.
'
Both teams have lost only one
game, Maranatha losing to the
"Old Gals" and McMillan to Maranatha. A troph}' will be given
by the \Vomen's Recreation association toAhc winning .team.
Next on the \\'8A sports
sdllld~le is badminton.
This,
however, is nll't dQnn oompeti·
ti9!'1. but will be a tournament
between Individuals, with both
Monday evenings from 7 to 8,
only women wilJ compete. Thursdays' will be coed night from 8 to

. t
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SAVE TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIPS

College man's
beet" friend

f

KOIJNO TRW FARF..-RPOKANI'l TOI

Siln "'rand¥c~O _______________ 41.03
1'C)rUand ____________________ 16M
SeatUe ______________________ 18.60

~~~

Yakima ____________________

8.'75
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Waltz, To :Cast

'

f'

Pro!. Loyd B. Waltz Is now In
,the Pl"QCeSS of casting fol' tnlt
Shakespearea.n comedy, "Twelfth
Ii
to students this week from the t>qurld. will be ~ccep~ed, ' , '
Night." Those who wish to try
rommi ttee for the sopl\olnore " . ~er f:ba1; ~eryOlMl wIU
out for this play are to make an
"~k and A Dime Drlve"have lUI opportWalty' to brtDC
IIppointment with him,
BOOKS. ~lea.se,
. B!l';':'€r~
~r:.---,,~~~.,""'j: 'Urve ~.".~.~ .,~,
,.
..Tbiee' speaking roles lire 1I\'ailII
A
rdl
to
P
ul'(~
~r;."';,
;,;~.~
._~.
_..1.11 1_':'
ceo
I)g
a'"!fi~,,. ,;ll~;}.~·~:::!~'. e~_, ., .... , _ "
abl,
wome", 'and III" speaking
:
chainnan, the books ~"._" r .:~,h ~'r,~.", tile ,lf68k 't~
'roles for men, There are also II
"
be sent to Cuttington:~~~ge in, " __ ~ vaeaUoit. PMtlewUl
number of non-speaking walk-om.
Liberia. where he visited last sum- , . '*R'NtIt that ~ mem~ of
for both mim and women. accord,
'
m
e
r
.
_'f,lior
eolDg
lioIQe
fUl
•
box
,
J
ing to Waltz.
,: '
together.
'
Pat ~r aad Dennis HqeD put ftalshiDc touch---.. marshmallow
Finnl casting will be announcNf
The dimes will go towam post- caatl_n dIIlplay fQr Uteir fpurUt grade dfllDOllBtnUOIl In EdueaUoD before Christmas vacation.
,
Editors Mail 38 Pages; age. which is high for such heavy 'l'l. School officials have f;n.\'eIecI IWJ'OII5 the .tate, report. Dr.
'I'he play wUl I6e eil," r •.
Schedule sophomores
items, he explained. ,4ltl}ough the 10II1IIIOD, to oiIeerve theae demoaetra.tiou IUId evaluate p~tlve
:N. 87, aDd .18• ...q. tlu~ ShakeKeep ' 'N-A-."h."'
Uta
urge students to do- ieachent produein& theae pracUca1 t.eadtblc aida.
~D .face -ttID&'. Rebearnate a dime with' every book, books
"NaWItJ" co-edJtora
5U wQl beJta ~y after
Chriatmu - . .... _ill ~
as
,I'
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") . ~'~;. . . . , Uae, ';Iteok..
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"Twelfth Night" is one of Shakespeare's' most playable comedies,
according to Waltz. He urges students to try out for thls play. "It
would be an unforgettable experience." he said.

~

"At· this Christmas'season . Jet's . ft9m "hoiDeaiek" WIaItwertlltaatl
our',bqoJ(s 'a:nd', dimes' ioald
.~wd lateyeaterday Dam DIek
,,!:bose' ,lesa""fortunate than "our-' '~t.oDe, wIlo .. apendiar IdII
',selves," ~tJewait urges. ' "It is' juDIor yNI' at ~t'lJ AmeIta worthwhile project/and with just
ma' unlve....ty. . . . . havlDl'·"
',a sm,all amount ~f.;eff~rt o.n our
umq.. opPortunity to oIIaerve
"part, "e,caniQl8J(e the tnie mean'tMNear I!lut sl1uatieIl ud ihe
jng of Christmas seem real to
Holy La.ad at this' ChrlIJhnu
.others, II, he said.:' ";, -~ .
- _ L -'Ed.)

. 1'IIIa . . . . . ' BlUe 8IIort, of :Ute

~~ to,~ Ow~
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Blackstone Sends Greetings -.-.ed
From Post Near Hoi",
Land
'J
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Sppiwmpre c/o.ss in charge
Hanging of the Greens
Writers' club

i

J1
;1
1

,l

:j

Satord&y, Dec. 11--

Hanging of the Greens
SUnda.y, Dec. 14-

Spokane Coliseum. 4- p,m.
1

Hanging of the Greens

Monday,

De("~

Chapel .

'l
':

I
;1

,I.1

150-

'
' ,
Chriiifno.s presentation b,·.lhe
drama department
Ski club

Tuesday,

])e('~

16- ,

AWS Candlelightmg ceremony

Chapel

I,

!

I·i
f
f

Chris~

.,

,'"

,

I

preselllatioll by the

Cheerless, leader

nuuic departl1!ent
vacation begins,

Christm~

6:30 p~m.

"

.

•

, ,

\'

,

I .. (, 'E. , ,
'PA.YLES$

m"KO;;n~i.s, good to

'

tI'i1lg. iDrit' E?eL
t

'.

,

Wed .......y,' Dec. 1'7-

-1

~
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T

The "A/essialt?'
,Vespers

f

And the American' 'university
ca!TIptls mirrors the pu1se"be~'ts.
though on a smaller and m~re. dignified scale. The students $~\JdYI
talk. think. and live wi~, an attitude of· Intense detennipation and
reselVed ,;vjgor.' (So~e'umes it Is
not sO reServed, On a trip to the
fertile ~kka' valley with our ~ ~
philollophical society recently. almost all of the singing .was with
a frenzy:' th@t puts Presley to
shame). " .
Walking through the campus
groundS. we notice the many small
groups engaging in conversation:
and jf we'were to eaves-drop. we
would hear, almost exclusively, en-"
thusiastic expressions of view.s. on
the many political subjects which
are ,vitally important to 'the Middle East.

Chapel

~l
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AU JCriOIlSlfess asidc-:-Chri.$tPlQs l!oclJlion is a

gOO!l time to,wrile

II'haJ "~JU; would like'ro submit 19 rJw "PW,;' ·slUdffJJ ~tr
01 poetr)'. #hiJ,t storjlt.~, drama, ,~~etches, DN!4Jine-NJrl~ nnl
),NJr,

..,vend

Not."Jab W" left in himf H.', h-t,
tbce', no mOre Coke~ ~d '
• dMrir leader without Coke lI,u tad
~ To put the IJ)aJ'kIe
. . . in Ida """'.omebodJf. . . . . . tPUklmr eold eoe..coJal
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Alums Plan
New Meets

~~

,

Vol. 40'

Registration Risles .••

'Scott' Reveals
Frolic Thel11e;
Names Helpers

Waltz: Selects Players
For ,·,~Tw~lft~ Night' Cast

Glinting fol" tho alI-S('1!ooI
pla:y, "Twelfth! Nig-ht,I' "vIlA anComing ollt 10 Ihe Whitworth
campus for !>pccial viSit!> will be
no~('ed late yl.'Sterday ,b~' Prof.
I,oyd B. Waltz of the drama'demany alumm as they attend re:
initiat.ed after.game coffee houTS
partment. In Uie ptaJe )eads are
., in the HUB. Roy Dimond, alumni
Frank Tremel, Gordon Wa~n,
director, announced t.his week that
and Tom l.a~'Ile. Pe.ggy Cowles,
three )dates havc been set.
~Ie Smith and Margie abe8
Tonight's first league basketball , ,,10 - perfonn in le-ad roletl 'for
game with College of Puget Sound . the ;Iadl-.
will find the alumni watching the
AJlIo' ln~hJded In ~ C&5t &1'6
~me' and attending the ~frcsh~
Gi!orp'Wafli:lm, Ted'Clark, Don
ment. hour afterwards.
\
0hrlatiDieu. .'"obi 'Lagos. AiHly
'"TtIft pUrpotie, of' thb, time is
MII:4lheU. '&JJd A~d J\DdflnOlL,_

Jw

Utft alumni
to bfto.ome
arquainted once I'C'ftln wifJI theU

The

Sbak~

comedy.'

will ~ Pl'tllillllted iii three perfl)rmaace8 during tile la8t week.
of Febrtlal')·.
.
.

former prof_rs and ha,'e tile
opportunity of meeting faculty
nwmtb4'MI
to them," Dimond

new

e'(plainecl.

;&@::5:gJ~~

"To meet one another again and
to see what is happening at their
alma mater are two more important purposes," he said.
The next meeting at the HUB
will . take place "fter the Eastern
Washington College .of _Education
game, Jan. 30. The important Gonzaga umverslty game, Feb. 26,
Lady of Chmatown and Whitwill find the alumm at the last· worth graduate MISS Zunzah Pang
planned coffee hour.
met her match before the crunese
Presbyterian church altar" Dec.
These three IIa.tes have ~n
30, and Mrs. -Anna Jane Carrel,
.chosen beeatl!;e of the good spacprofessor of music, beamed happiing betwl'>en the games, and also
ly! from the, first row as the
til", importA~f'e ,of, lind intereSt
, "mother" of the Korean bride.
In, thCfie games.
her many visits to San FranA few of these coffee hours h&ve
been hellJ in p.ast years, according cisco this was lifTS. Carrel's first
. trip to Chinatown-a;; a friend and
10 Dimond.

This yeal"s SIlOW Frolic plans
well under way, according to
co·chairmell E'fho I<trby nnd Scott
Daisley.
The annual affair will u.ke
place Feb. 13 and 14, with a Swiss
decor in the IIctivities.
'htltattve pIan5 mel .... Ute
UI'C

~ file -uoa card lIhyat.er wIlo wUl c&tda you fa.lonely hall with shady deallftCli, Le., HusUlnc' 63' (Loop PaUtolGcY)
MT\VThIo"SSun, 9:27 to 9:68 p.m., Is STILJ. EXTRA-OURRICULAR _d
improperty detdr-ted by upper (llas8man money-hounds. LEGAl,.~
Holt ea.nIs may be obta.lned from each deper1ment--fn;e!
~:

.Mrs. Carrel 'Mothers' Korean Bride
In Unique' Sa'':' Francisco W~dding

or

College. Heads Travel East
To Attend ,Conferences, Talk,

,

is

not ns 11 sigAt-ijeer, fhat
She says or her Vaca.tiOil trip
that "twerywhere Mr. and funue
Mrs. Park and - I went, smiles
met llii and 'famiJy-style' Chinese hellos cheered us."
Mrs. Carrel first became ac·
quainted with her oriental "daughter" in 1949 wh!!n Miss Pang, enJ'OlJed here as n music major. A
loving moth~r-daughter friendship
soon developed between the two
ladies. .
.

also a fine musician who

fiUP-

plies t.he mUllic for the anny
('hapel at 8ea8ide, Calif., where
he t.ea.ches In ~e language
IiChool_
• Both families of the Yosemite
park hone),'J'JJooners reside in
Seoul, Korea, and were unaware
of each other uritH news of the
engagement brought them together, too.

t.'Oronatio"
lI88eIIlItIy. " duriftc
,Ohapel Friday. In tile, ~ ~
noon ski I'&('e5 and, ~ ~w
l'uD Ia the loop a~ on ~ alWnda.

Swiss music will enhance .th4?
dming hall's a tmosphere throughout the evening meal to carry out
the Alpine theme of the event: . A
scenic ski movie' will' conclude 'thl'
(ll'St day of Snow Frolic.
Miss Kirby and Dalsley are
mg arrangements to load buses COl'
Chewelah Sa turday morning fot 'r,
full day of skiing for everyone. "
As in pre,ioU8 years, '';' ",",01'psbonJ Ig being planned for
Saturday night.
,"
.
..
... !
The 1959 Snow ,Frolic w}lI, ~onw
to a close after the sledding .anll
icc-skating party SHturdaY.·- .
WOI'king on the ceritl'lll com.
mittee with Daisley and Miss kirby are Rod Fendall, movie; Drive
Deal, sleigh rjg~; Stu 'faylor'
Nancy Smith, coronation; JOII
Adams; dinner
anli smorgasbOrd
.
'
-

mak·

anfl

,

rrri'!School :·Gr01:lP .:-Sets ',Dates

At the graduation e.)j'~r~j~es of
1953' ';j "solemn "promise was' glvell ..
to the talented senior that at the
· event of absent missionary parents for her marriage Mrs. Cal't-tant CoIlegj'S and UniversiDr. Frank F. Warren, college
SkUng compeUtion wID he bellI
Second semester dates for acreI would be there in. their p\aee.
ties, the Presbyterian OoIJeg-e
president,' IS spending the' first
conthlUously Slt lot~l sid areas.
tivities under each section of the
And sure enough, as the vows were
three weeks of this month travel·
union. a.nd the Association of
In the final sllOrt area--teirl!l'
exchanged in the Korean tongue new Tri·School charter were set
ing in the midwest and east to
basketball-winner of charter
~orre'a.n colleges.
over this holiday season, Mrs. Car- by the central committee at a
attend class conferences and fulmeeting TUesday evening in the
point8 will be tbe winner In tht·
At meetings of thc AAC, an rel was In attendance.
fill severn I speaking engagements. association made up almost entireRlready-esta.bllshed league.
HUB, accordlllg to Whitworth
"The ceremony was bt>.autichairman Daryle Russell.
Warren, - traveling with new lY' of church-r~lated colleges and
Two more charter areus we'I'('
rully simple," Mrs. Carrel turfJlvice-presiaent . Dr. 'James For· private schools, special consideraer relates. "The 200 guests 8IUlg
The committee, composed of discussed by the committee at: thr
rester, left Spokane New Year's tion 'was being given to the il1'
with the (lholr as' a proooMioaal
three stljdent leadeTS from Gon- Tuesday meeting. April 15 is sct
day for Kansa's City, Mo., .where creasing enrollments and prob'Praise Him,.'Prw8e IUm,' and
zaga univeTSity, Eastern Washing- now for the Tri-School speeDh and
he has spent. the week in sessions lems of financing. the faciliti~
tile couple was jobJed rogether
ton College of Educa tion, and debate competition, lind hloOll
of tllref,! con,current conff.rences.
which will be needeft.
with the words of their nati\'e
Whitworth, Will co-ordinate ac- drive competition will begin with
, MeetIng,lin KlUI8/ls. Olty this .
tivities of competition among the the spring, driVe in each school.
toogue."
While'Forrester will return this
week ~,U.e, c;:ouncll, of Pro,.
weekend, Warren
travel on · The R~v. Kenneth Wilson, whom. schools as defined in t'le charter ~.
cast, where he will visit his Miss Pang had met in China while which was approved in November..
IK'! Sport Red Faces;
or major Interest to ..turdeatll
brot~er, Dr. Paul C. Warren, in living with "her parel1ts, the Cba
_ Baltimore, Md .. Warren Will take Yil Pangs, gave ller aw~y, and
here Is the Tri-S('hool ooncerl;,'
push Tar,dy Directory
over his brother's pulpit in the Mrs. Wilson' acted a~' the mother
whJClh WIIS 'tentatively set for
April U ~ith Whitworth lIS bo8t,
Wlth IiIlghtlY-rlld flUleS SUIt!
The' Whitworth college band will Second Presbyt~rian church on of the Chinese groom, Seung .Paik
Park.
In the area defined by, the comflTOl!lled
flngeJ'!l, Jntercollegia.tA'
present concert Jan. 19 in Cowles Jan. 18.'
Pp.rk; interestingly -up. is
miUee as "exlra-muraJ" sports,
KDI&'ht.. u.cw,\ SUlftO~f'JelI.' Utll
Memorial. auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
WhUe In Ute area, Wanen will
one main competitive event waS
Hale of Whitworth d~rieB.
Jamcs C. Carlsen, conductor, has
be a HpcclaJ guest at the &D<CopiP.fl ot ....
..'. .....
JlII.'.~J,f._n' "
I T en",,s<; hed
"u,e
.. ..,
.-----,
I d f or eflch se h OC!..
great 'expectations' in ,the perfonn- 1 • ; ~l awu.rds dinner of the ft1ltively, 'Whitworth will l10st corn\'olwne IU'e /l.vWlabl" from a.ny
of ~lle. b~,OII' ahd sa~ it will , seranr h ,. corpora.tion, - wh!t;h. ~.
pct.it~?i(, ~J), ;~ft~a'l '~!'l!l,. 1lof1iC- lit,
~~ r.r~r
,of 35
betotJl thl!l sam~'il}rd~rl aj;dhe fall "be',heltl Jan. 22',in ,New ~y~'~"
.' . . . , .
l'6R II.
.
concert" with \'lJCw:iTJ?proYement... ,ArnbasI;ador, hot~_
. ,
'. Under the joint spon.'IOrsHlp of ~11Oe!!, ¥ny' 9.,
.P.ri~r· ;10,., thai: time, .~t.ball, \
,~6 tl~~f,4t~ l~uJd, IJQt ~
"E~rl 'Rice :WII~.: be ',fe~\u~ ,in .a, ;: Whi~y.'OJ;th,rollege al\ll1'l!l\'of' the ,ASWG .!ilidithe politiCal ~ence ~e
violin wlo in onc numbel'l entitled' . Atlantic;~~sUelqb;of, the·:A)umm .parbne'nt;' Whitworth, college will .,competiti~n,wm be.hel!1.in.Qle~y,·" IfId ~ ~ bef~re,CllrtatFeh. 28, and, ~ling anA _pillgI1LU ~,o~;, ;tedtnJ(,&!lU. I"Cubana." Student conductor' will association twill hQst ,Warren the ; again:' \)articlPate in the' model
pong play will be held 8,t Gonzaga,
tile duplklafi.alr.
,
be Denny Hagen.
foilowing day, when he will visit United L'Natiorui assembly.
The
Admission is free.
with them at Prmceton, N.J.
'
=m~
event will be held· in'.April on the March 7.
University of Southern Callfornia
Pizza, lor Paul .••
NOtice to Subscribers:
campus.
· c ~ven delegates and two alter'1 nates will be chQ!;en by, a joint
committee compo!;ed of members
'The WJdtwo~lan buslness staff
tlure have I-.n ,c~ IfM1ft"&I
of the student body!and the faCUI·
i, requesting the cooperation' of
ttme., po8tap; baa· ~ ('~.
ty.
'
:'
'subscribfTS In 8olving',n most puzed, aad adcIreMetI llave''''
· :. ~pplkatjoas are, an.UaWe ~z1iJ1g "mail proble'ni," plaguing the
~ &ad reflhecked.
Sc!nM'
. ',tla~' at ~e ~wlt.e~boVd Ut "tt.'e,'
- 'office 'since September.·· " '
,·.re' sUII DOt ptUq ~~,
,~.
.t '' :
••
o ~"bW!tra~
buUd,~::; ~y
aIUl DO ODe " - - - - ny. ;'. ,
'. Complaints hnve come,' directly
mUst be I'OIIIpleted aDd' -return, A post card of' acknowledgineul
and
indirectly,
from
subscribeJ'R
NI to tile' HUB ASWO offkoe or
from subscribers who ~ive 1hl!.
all ~ver the country who have re:my IltudeJit ~y offi('er by
ceived their papeTS late,' seldom, issue will be appreciated. 'lbere
Moada.y, Jan. 19.
nre several copies of most' bnck
\Vhilworti! delegates ",,:,111 repre- or not at nil-until (it is now
issucs still available, and will bf'
understood)
two
issues
ago.
~ent the Republic of Brazil. :rhose
sent (care(ully weighed, measurs('J~ted will be required to take
CGntrary. to ~ _ r ed, addres,~"lInd packaged) upon
n one-hour credit seminar-research
lton, \\'hltworthJIU1.'I ,ARE IIIa&
·request.
course Ulidcr tM direction, of
~~,~,'."~.
t~.
'ed eut e"ery w~, 'PPOMptly
The staff is ·vpry sorry fOt, the
Alwayw one (or a. bu.rgaln,. junior Paul
Horner p,Jnn!ngham,
ar-"r, ·puhlk'ation." In aD effort
delay" 'und jnconvenience 10 it,~
of hlll!-prtc-e pizza att~r itle.~e.fj)ID·OI1,-o~.I.
The only ex!)C1lSC will be a noml
to t'.orrect Ule mhln:llullnp, lid·
mnny friends-nnd is glAd thl'~'
~3).
.
.
-.
lIal fcc pf approximately S10.,
. d~1r SUId wrapptng- p~.'
mil;s the Whltwurth'i1Ul1
-"
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For Initial Charter Projects

will'

Carlsen Annou, nees'
Next Concert. D'ate
a

'Brazil', ,Will, :Enlisl-

aner

-',
? ~
" I
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Writer Evolves Dissolving Resolves
h~ .Jlm Norllhy
Hpi<nlutioll HevoJution time in
,JUllIIlU'Y !>pelll~ !lPlll"opriale time
to di~cllss rpatul'eli of u ror~hcom
hi!: IJoolt on New Yenl'; ResoluUon~
That Nevcr Should Have Been
Ninde In The FlI'sl Place And
• OUwn. That Should Huve Been
nul 'Vereu'!.
RES 0 LV ED:
Next week
\ mrmth, Ilcml'Stel', yellr, door, etc.)
,"e'\'e gut to get organized!
noll1'\. bmtliroll, Jill lIeod to

~mJlH·.

'J'hem

II re

a t least Two

Ihey were human beings just like
me.
Thllt's n "'111 wilUior H there
wn~ UIlI',
"'It)·, JU'It the

I:"f!r

other

tillY

'the

lIuted

bard

FaretJolis o\:IM)Unded that t!lere
arll un h'lles of being- every
IItutlellt meets II t college, I1IIme·
Iy frhmds ulIIl roomJlllttes.

So what if she did use YOllr
to wij>(' up a spilled

c[J~hmere

coke" Cheer up. 'It could have
been scotch, And what If fiend-cr, Friend Roommate did wear
your tennies to stomp tile grapes
with. After all Keds wjJ) be Keds
Things could be worse; you
('ollhl hnve a neurotic nnmvU!'k for
a roommatc.
RESOLVED I Will instlll and
majnt&in disclJllincd study habits,'
enabling me to del'ive' full benefits from my educalJon experience.
Hmnllli, t.JUlt IS a );,1101\ one,
isn't It? I\lust fUe that aw~y
where we f'lIn nnd It ugaln some-

(llnrirml> week.. Iw.rore the
tI~llernto h~rt(}r or final!;
",iJI!e§' tlwlr lOtyglan ('harm, in
""r IltJle dream world.
Thel'e l~ plenty of lime to stock
up on trauIIlIilt£ers and the latest
,.!lili~1l or E,euses, 101 Redundunt
Rationalizations hy the uuthor of
't'oo Little, '1'00 Late.
Oli, whal the heck. If I pulled
cl "E" ill So(: 'and <I "C" in Nut
,lIld Berry Picking, I cun still come
time.
through with Ii 1.116 for the semesUnder miscellaneous resolutions
ter.
ItESOLVED! I will treat' all ' we' find u little something for ito
professors and J'OOrrunutes as if one and not much of anything for
~,Ollg

.. lark,

-~
j
·1

,

Letters Reveal Odd Habits
Ol-Ever-Growing Collegians
"Ah, such gro~/h-up ~ollege morning, sUrYey once showed just
tife," students exclaim, writing how'coiy a donn ~an lie,
One W&8 found to howe Ij4) 118nome.' With three' monthl;' excler~~lce ~, some donn lrimalfS 'HUrtecl roommates. Doe bousemother, 4.Z . . . If
1%
feel qpite eligible to' expound on
~rs, six rabbits, ~t1iN, and
cer!aill ,ip!;!;~r-known fa~~, o,f
mo'l!keyto, rive Iff!hmoo.. .three
dOrin life, hitherto . revealed oniy
r8croOmi and slnmka, two ~,
in letters to closest friends. ,
elephants, cows, lambtr, tIcen.
Freshmen' quickly learn t6 101(one eadt) hone; JioD,
er~te, tHen approve, then jOin in
!'Onowing fortH 'the niceties of the - wonn, p-emUn, pa.ntber,
tOri PoP, a.Qd DemUs the Mea- •
1i~;,.e, stlcli as greasing doorknobs,
ace. (This Is coUep).
PAWrhig in fOOms, exclianging
ROommates' idiosyncracies also
cOtilenti of drn\vers and closets,
~~t,Yiitg ieft-over Cereal into ~ creep into letters-such as his
(house rules penni t only dry studying in the luggage room (to
ce!~~ii ; itnd helpi ng industrious combat Brubeck combo In his
or retiring, to the closet
friends plant tape of wlem sounds,
to "concentrate."
t.imefl to go off <It: 3 n,m,
W6li~adJU5tOO donn dwellers
Women also describe the reul

I
!

'\

ca....

1

nCt

..mea.

room)..

Llmst somewhere Illong the line,
leanl to stUlJ"tl not oflly clothes
'~mJ jeweJry, -but ,also rnusir.8.J
1~lStes.

thc rCCfmi line, one mllY find
:1I1ything rt'OlII Wagner'!; ''Tristan
'"lel Isoldc" and Van Cliburn play·
Lng C1V>I)in to prized "Percussion
in Hi-Fi" LP's and muybe Haley's
"Hock Around the Clock," (This is
I!I

I~rown-ur? )

, 111111

we al'e so cozy here,"
'An early

~ltcS(' lei tCI'S; continue.

f

good fel!owshlp--er,

glrJ8hi~

!,nJoyed In early morning or
iatc.at.night di!lCU88l0D periods.

Sltll1 one honest, open-minded
gal n t begilUling of such a ~e,
"Sh!lll we "tart with men, or
jUljt let tllem drift In naturally'!"
(This Is life!)
,
As' a resul t, there is known to
be in existcnce, a list of ,the Ten
Most Wanted Men at Whitworth
(with f1'OIIt and Side views 'and
numbers like liu 7-9488), Other
things are discllssed, too, of
course, but they don't come to
mind at the moment.
And grown-up people, even at
college, nre always poor, ihe$e
Ietter$ almo$t alway$ fini$h,
"Plea$e $end $ome Lot$ of love,
Joe College.",
t

Facetious
S(lY· · •
Facetious would like to public,Iy announce that Edtto~ vs.
: p!lbtograPherk, Inc" has officl!illy
buried the hutchet--though in a
sttallow, weJl.ml&rked grave.
"Mail' pl'Oblems" (p, 1) are
nothing-compnred to those brought
out m frequent donn hen sessions,
Many or the newly~ngaged are
No,,' )'6Ilr's ";"6 before she . cl:lJlnglng "majors" to hOllle ceq"'~ 10 bed, Dale wid6-eyed ebUd, , Ilomics; the home tttey'll have,
~d kJ hQr ru",Uler, 'iMam", I'm
the economics they're not so sure
g~Qc t4t Q!-J'k6 a New Year's
of,

\
1I

everyone in p'<'lrticular.
Raiders: We hereby resolve not
to lake a shol·t cut through Warren hall again, and to be sure we
wear sacks between our can; when
we do,
Skiers: Wu hereby retiOh'e
to IiIgu up for It delicioUs and
nourlsbillt sack llUll'1t from the
tllRlng hall when we ,'ut cJBsses
to tuku u,ch'lUrtage of' Mount
Sllokune's new operutlng !WhedIIle.

'

Girls: We hereby re~ol\'c not
to be late for donn closing 'again,
and to bring the house mouse a
generous slice of blarney cheese
when we arc.
Tom Dooley: I promise faithfully to hang down my head and
cry each time 1 they play- -''The
Chipmunk Song."

f 6J;for's Ji1..d 1
. (The following I~ wu re.

celved

by

the. Whitwo:rthian

JUJIt before Chrtsbnas, !U'fI
seemed "ery appropriate to
share with the studeat&.
It
wu 3-, much-app~ com-

1

mn"e resolutton
,~ ~iul:iQfl IUId then they

.~

or.

\\"6

1Ce"oJuU-ary uf tbem aU,

,fesu.'f Obrl8t. '

)

'Myers Hall' Matches Infamous Visitor

I

r,

I

, l'

.'

• •

Devout 49 'er Pursues
Scales, ,Skis
.
.
,.
.
- , by DoI_ KUuky

~-:; :~

.

soon be ~Ivl.ng private 1 _ _
'Jeanette Johnston could rightly
to patienlB.
"
be called '0 girl who is so busy
Psychology fascinates her, To
'sne hasn't tline to 'do anything, her goes credit for being one of
She's as hard to get ' hold of as a the originators and chief 'co-ordiminnow, bUt worth the effort Hne nators of the Medical Lak~ volunspends- chasing her down . -, . as teer program,
her, 'twinklin~- brown eyes tSU~Many Whitworth students are
ge~~,
finding satisfaction' in' helping;: at
An Intense In~rest in musk re:
the mental hospital now, thanks
suit~
Jea~tte's choosing ,that'
her efforts and dogged 'detennifield as her major., 'Thllt al,lb?- nation.
'
matically meant an, 'e~UsUng,
Jea.netw 10UDd her hIUIds full.
college course. which, especially
est Ii. few- _ks ago wheD sbe
for the past' two Years, r hag: ~ept
cadeted at Bavermale jwdor
her on the run.
Irlgh acbool, .Sbe had clIa.r1re ot
Jeanette pmys tile Frencb
two ~. and a 6O-volrce cbonIs,
hul'll iJl both band and orchestra.
In addlUoo 1;0 8lx geoeral music
IUId was abO III the pep buad..
cI...- ~ ~ .... y~.:per
She is PUtun&' ller kDowledp of
'~ dlflkuit p,roIiI~
lnBtrumeDtal mu.le to work ..t
. . to ~ aequa.lD.ted ~....
_
Pa~ ID a IlIDe-wMik ~.:
Medical', Lake, wbe..., u.e wID
,.

to

in

w-. w.

Jod.'

'

Composirlg L.. one facet qf mWJIc
which Interests Jeanette. bUt
which she hasn't ptIrsued serious-

Official publlcallon of lite A.s.oclat.cl Studtnh of Whltwal'ltl Co1'-,
SpolIa ... , W.shlngton, published eve<y Frldey of IIIe SChool VHr, .~cepl
VK.llon and exam periods.
'
Entered under Section :14,66, Post.I Laws atld Regul.flons,
. Subscrlpllon rat.: $2 per VHr. Student IIIbIc!-lptlon Included In ASWC... .

IY.

.

Je~nette is another fervent fan
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.1

most

J~

will

Antiseptic Problem:

'In

~

~

you'd like to study for a wbole semester?"

I:

Ulat \flU shako lIS W ~Ir fI()U}'!t
CIRCULATION MANAGER _______________________ • ______ •______ •_______________:.Ion ,.......
BUSINESS IM"IAGER _______________ . ___________________________________8HI WIIIMI
foulUlatiomr-u
rtwolutlon or
REPORTERS _______ .. _____ . __ . _______ .Don Adeti\I,' HoIIV BIN1Dea. sua ......,
Br"'"
hMr~ and idoos, and III(IUon that
,
,K.., Edmiston. C...:1Ia For. RaiMrt. HIOIIIM, J.a.:te Howwd, JaM Kw.......
,
•
Polorn
Kllnlitv.
Tqn
yV.,.,
Mdy
MItcMII,
B~rt
MI~I"
J~
/IrIofrls,
LIn!III
"rill( Ult clOtier tu tho ~ , \
• : N!~d, Howard Newell, 1.1\11 NGKk. J1!\'I NordbY. a..tlOV .... " J~ lIu1t1n.

'1

anyt.h~

An unsuspecting little'skunk wan-dered into Ihe (then) Whitwo,u.
hall one hot evening two summers ago, and-for several days everyone
ill tbtE summe.r c18$S ~ion w~ quite aware of ~ho lived in what do~
It might' fJe nice if the far west residents on campus (i.e., -those of
Maranatha and Westmin,~er and the lone resident of Graves) had such
a c0l!'.ea,r~th:elr plea~t ~xc~se f~r the current distinc(k) tion they h.a~
~~f Editor:
Just a note to let you know acquired.
,
that cows, both to the East and
Their neaTeSt neighbor, aff~tiolllitely ~own as Myers hall, mijbt
to the West "heni'~ in much the
just as weD be listed among permanent campus' faciljties; the pi~f
-same faShlon,
of
its presence seems permanent enough.
Inference w~ made, in Ute
-. "~yers hall" lias bt;en, a problem students recall from ten' yean
Wbltworthlan in an article entitled "~ai.Hounds Joi.~ S~ock ago, It ill'likely to be so for ~n years hence, too, as long as Jh~'~ho
Stamped~" t~t "few of the COWS
m~y be able to '~o som~tbing about it I!re'~fely ~n~ com[ortllbly &0.
in tbe Wmdy City are sche~
for the moSt advaJlta~s po!!it{on far enough from the area -of "personal e;iperience:' It is adini~,~
a v~ry "undelicate" su,bjeot to write about; but it is even more "1,lDin the slaughter' bloC~,"
Whoever wrote the article cer- delicate" to live with.
tainlY' has never experienced this
. ,This-is apparently getting to be something we must alllean~ to
same "slaughter house" technique
take in our stride-to and including a possible collection for a small
used at the' Wheaton college dlngift to Myers: say finstance a rew dozen cases o[ Ban. Older students
ing ,hall.
Since we all consider ourselves explain the phenomenon to tbe new ones. - "When the - c1imat~ i ..
in the era of' the "Chn.;;tian com- right, you know. well ... "
munity" it seems as if there is a
What we want to know is when the climale will ,,~ "just right" to
universal need for the application , do sometbing about it. Some of the more severely.afflfcted might even
of Phil. 2:3-4.
be willing to forego an improved parking lot or three-tiered drinking
I certainly am glad to heal' that
others. are - taking up the plea' for ,fOlllllain for the luxury.
,.
more Christi~n self-disciplhle in
*
an area which hus lacked evidence
EDITOR'S NOTE:
answer to many Ql1oslions and invalid asserof good Christian ~nduct in the
tions a1>out some so·called borderline items or words which do DOt
past. . This has been a universal
appear iii the Whilworthian, we wou1d Hke to make it clear that "cen·
"beef" at Wheaton also.
sored" itt:ms occurring occasionaUy lire for satire only, and in
Sincerely.
cases put in by the writer. No _editorial criticism is inlend~J,
Dave Gould

The Whitworthian

lIMA;.way ulh& !JQOW. A _ _
~II~, ~ • prornlll6; a revoluUon
Ut JU\ !\olItinn.
':1 (lome _t to bring peaco,
,.I.lt Uto sword," he fIItId; Ilnd 80
IJ, tlljIi New fear spirit 10& us
par4JciJ,*w ill • m\'OllJtlD~ne

"See

mentary on the- faet& that (I)
th... Whitworthian IS ..-d In
o~r par)s of the OOQlltry, ~
(%) we are NOT -.lone In our
problems. -Ed.)

",,.~uU~W
T~

•

L..- Sl~,
SUe SleUInG
,:
FACULTV ADVISER
__ •_______
: _____ • ___________ : _______ ._._'_1.~_.:
__' 'f'rfIf:'" 0. or.y ,•

of our newest, state. Her -father
went up to Alaska in,~ gold rush
when he was' only five. Jeanette
reports regreU\JUy that he never
got rich, but: Ile settled in Fairbanks, "the ~n heart o,~·
ka~' (W~l'@' ha~ ~. IlNld that

bOlo 11)

-w 'i¥ sJlteCi ber._

.,

for-l1i1ska: -,~ Ioveltt"'eXclaim!l'

Jeanette, "It's almost a different
world."
.She went home last summer for
the first ru;.e In two years. When
it was found that 56 of her ~u
aUng class of 94 were in FairbankS then, the class held a reunion.
IntrJcuing wu Jeanette's 00ml
ment·that'8ht'luiA
trieDd8
with Dottie Tob8etli, aaotller
01 Whltworth', AI.......,· enIr
since abe wu two years old &lid

been

Dottle' waa flnt bol'll, 'I'IIat_
a budding ,frieDdsh.lp!

Though appearances wouldn't
reveal it, the skiing bug has b~tten Jeanette, too: ("Too" 'doesG'f
J'ffer t9 "bug,") .~our y~ll~ ~
she has go~ out for this' exhllt~tjng~. During the first ~ ,
years she co{npletely'mastered the
art bf snow·plowing, and ~. is
attempting the ~nd step, '
got hi some extra practice by
spendiflg this Christmas· vacatP,1
at Mount, Hood. She might: ~
be ready to,-tackle s\ep'three bi
now, who knows?
.
After hnving spent, as she ptiti;
it, "three of four y~rs in a pr.elice room," Jeanette Will soon sally
rorth to indoctrinate o~l"I' with,
the lure of nol9l1Uld scaleS.; t~
call it "teaching.")' :'
And her,teaching, as always, ~
,,' clOubt'l.te ~~t.eci'b' Alas:
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Nf!f4ring ~~
,ECSA Names Whitworth
EB~Y R~~e For Spring Con~b Site,

~(ldl;lIe

For

Deadline for the essay contest
on "Whitworth College-What It
Shquld Be in 1965" is this coming
Th~lrsday at 4:30 p.m., Prof. A.
O. Gray. journalism adviser, reminds students Ihis week. Entries
-should be tumed in to major advi!;~rs by tha t time.
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Wltltwortt\'s l'aIUpa& wUI be
the ,.tt.e of the wiater COllIer·
Ml'e of ~U.e E\'erpeea CollIereMIt> Studea( MIIOOlation, A8WO
p .....dent Jade ~ou>n said this
",eek.
~tatiwli If'OIU iIIe tal·
member ooIlece orpllluUon
M'in an-h'e Feb. 21 and MlIl
spend the day reltil'terirll'. at~

THE WlDTWOaTHIAN

Santa Claus, .Cupid Initiate Merger;
Mark Holiday~ With 12 Betrothals

nnnounced R\ n burfet dinner nt
by KlI.t' .......dntillton
Advocates of "realism" will try tht' Hurd home. Dec. 21.
MOrtl
doubl_two
WNt
to deny Sanes Claus and Cupid-WIIII'"ra ",,"Mlcd "ringtnp" or
but both were vcry Relive on' the
two RuUt" thill We4'k: Ik'ort
AU rllfCUwJy-enrolJed litudenb>
Whilworlh campus before nnd dur~IIU~r to Ruth 1\I(lfI('1i. and Kill
&re eligible 10 enter _ith an
Ing Christmas vacation, rcsultlng
Heathman to Ruth l\loody.
etili&y on any cltOllNl problem.
in Ihe announcement of 12 new,
tendbsg a, baaquet, and attead
Millel" a jUllior hl);lol'Y majm"
Students ~y chOOlie a. puticuengagenwnts.
"Twelfth N~t."
is II pre·millistel'illl ~Illll('nt fmm
ll!.r problem ItJld teu what the)'
ASWC pl"cxy Jnck ROlell. hiJllSah.ll'day the f'ODferenee wUl
sel[ an engnged mun since last Onkl!Uld, Calif, His nunce Is rrom
believe "hOldd be d _ for tile
~t "down 10 ~" dllK'lWlf'.oUece, or ha,\'e 1ie\'enU topics
yenl', is claiming n hand in two LnCnnlltin. Calif., now a sellior lit
!iIng topics of llltenst to tJIe
and .'Over thetn generally.
of lhl! new "mutchings." The in- UI{' University or Ctlilfol'nln. They
students of the member &ehool!;.
f1uence/' he snys. wore off onto plnn I1n Alignsl wNldlng.
Limit fm- all entries is 1,000
On the agenda. are two oomtwo of his of[i(.'C-mates.
Miss Mood~·. choiet' of Heftthwords; Ihere is no minimum.
mlttee r1!I)lOrts I!oncemln&' DeW
AS\\'C \'eep and treasurer, )AI
mUll. Is n 11)58 grndunte of WhltEntries should be type:.written,
rn~". . to ECSA., and discusAllan and Tim Dalryml,le. reo
worlh. now tenching nt Highlinc
double-spaced.
IJon about de\'eIoping a "ham"
nenr Senttle. Hl?ulhlllun, n second
!ipt.'i'tln~ly.
are now Klngu)arly
Prizes will be pl'Ovided through
radio hook-Oil among the 001,semester selllo]' from' CalgaTY,
ineJi«ible to all but NaJK'y Fahthe Elizabeth Hewit Memorial
leges, Iwd de\'efopmg a Went
Alberta, Cannda. tells It Whit·
ner and ~Iar)' EUen \'an Wef'hel.'
fund. First prize is $20; second,
oo-ordlnator pMlUon.
Allen is a junior political science worthhm 1'6[>01'11.'1' Ihey Ulull n sum$10; Ihird, $7.50, and prizes four
major from Newport. His fi,a~, mer Wedding.
to six will be books.
~
Miss Fahner. an honor gradua.te
AmolllC otber Obrh.tnu..... enof Lewis and Clark college in Port:
i:'IlIrOOlents re\·('JCtlml thlH week
land, ,Ore., is now teaching el~
IK that or K. Allen to Oloria
mentary school there. They plan
KelJo)·. K. Iii It rrNh~n Spoan Au~. 23· wedding, The "lInk_
klUlJf,e with ~ pre-mInWotlrIMJ'
,lpg" was announced at a parly,
OhrbJtJan ethlt'lltlon major, He
Dec. 23.
h, PJMI6DUy lt1&4kr IIf '.. GQIIJI8l
Strawn
.,.et,I
_
oId-tlm,
Dalrymple is an economics malflndmg a remote Indian village
tNm. Mi811 Kelley is .tte4JdI"l'
jor from Portland. Miss Van
en UMI oUler citlzeas Ulelr
~re primitive ~'fish wheels" are
II .tate lM'.auty lIChool in YaklWechel Is a 1956 graduate of
1lttJ,l used . .' Stamilog in wonder
Sh., ill from Sunn)'l&lde.
oplDlDlm or ~'. beclom.laI'
Whitworth, now teaching In Ta• state, IUId rot varied ftin the shadow of the higlwst peak
The couple, eqaced Det-~ 2",
coma. The' couple looks forward
pUeL ~... ·~wwe
in North Amel'iea . '. . Seeing
plan a September wedithtl"
to a June 28 wedding.
moose beside the highway boldly
tiaoIIe of AIukanS who had lived
Christmas eve was especially
I ...t before q,catJoa OR Dee.
stare at passing cars '. . . Learn
eaiiy
ale tuft of Ute
bright for l.eo Huu-blmt and Undn
IS, two W.tJnituIt.er roommates
u)at you are 5ta~ng on M
e"eatary; tiler 'had "powll-lll,t"
Harn as these two joined the enntUned glacier . . .
these were
revealed tbelr e..,....,.c..
the t.emmry a.itd did _t
gagement Hst. Hutchll)S is a trcshwant to 1M the ........e ..........
part of t11e expe~ Chuck
.... a ~ ~~ lIP,
mlpl physical e4~aUon major and
u ~. 'seattle Paelfte coUep
Strawn says be
fcirrget. He
others dreaded the taXes gOiilg
Ws fiance Is a Spokane high 'school
sPent six Weeks' in A.18ska lIlst up as' resuit. some relt AI.Iudta. _ _etIIIaU Pme. BUl " . . . . . . 1iCnior.
Plans are being mllde for
~er, and left With
tOO' utideVeloPed to sUpport
an4 ~ SDk were ~ _t
a
IIurnmer
weddl/li.
.
.
a few of which he recOrded' on ifself.'·
by ~ ~ aM P&aJ.a
....t ~ Ii West WArren f~h
,HIIJ tnpeI8M pUt . ..,. . .
tUm.
r.lekenbft..-.·
.
man from Fltlrfleld, s~f~lcs ~)l
, ,Bo&rd 01 NaUoaal W I 1'1,
Johnson is a ·sophomore pre· ,she tellfi of her Dec. 39 en&qe"~'"
'"'-' ~,. .•fStran . . ....,. IlIk tIlDe med .tudent from Cupertino, caur. ment to Ketth Clark. Clark Is now
_~t·~w;£ ,"t. ~
~ '1(0 take ~ tor tM
Mias Higgins, also a IIO~, is farming ~r MQnticelJo, Iowa.
flNBt wIticll _ ~ of ....
'Jieu.d.'
"
majOring
secretarial science.
....,....... cIorm .vo.....
'HiS other three weeks were She jS from Parkdale. Ore.
to
Wedaeldi..y w.. Ute . . .
a
spent
H~rding lake
Fair~'~~~' . . . were
. ~i1k and Miss Eick~nberc both
more
. . - t aDIIIJWlOeII!IIL
banks, where he' 'belped bWld a
Ia A1uka la mid-BWDlDM'. 1918.
to Whitworth fiom Clrlcago.
Soptwmore ~,
,,~.
, Having aI.Tived just two days ~Pel arid tent camps at the con- l-{e Is a hilltory' major ~ jUnior
out til., ~' &0 rtJVMl her
ference grounds.
.
c~. tre~rei', wtille ~ Is
~tter ~·.had. flpally voted
f,~t ~800tt T~t. Tl.tb
president .()( B~rd hall. . ~th
10 admit Alaska-June 3O-Strawn
'
,
t I
are active In Young Life work.
really felt. !lS \ttio~Kll· ~e had
They plan to be married in the
"jumped irito the' fit';:"
summer of 1960, "urness we in: "They dyed
river ruruungNew
herit a fortunel"
through town (F8.lrbanks) gold,"
More proor &bat "pod "lap
he said,' and toid of other celebl'8 tLest students think there Is
come In pa.InJ,". (~ of paJn
,ing.
something' missing in the por!;tIn
cue), aunf' whMl ~
The 49th star was painted on
New Year schedule at Whitworth,
!JaIl wHn..-t a IIUf'PI'Ue double
a large balloon which W;lS l~unched that party-time spirit is being
anQOQ~t;
tbllJ week by
into the·sky. a parade booIned'its launched with planS for- two afterludy SimpllOft BDd Gayle Hurd.
W!ly down !he main street" sJl!l
game parties this weekend.
Miss Simpson, a sophomore home
at night celebration contin,ued. 'Washington hall is the first
economies major, received her
art)Und a. big bonfire. ,
,;.
donn to schedule special activity ring from junior Gordy Hone, as
for "selves 'and dlltes~' this new ft' surprise Christmas gift. Both
year. Men there plan M infonnai arc from Glendale, Callt, Morse
party after the game tonight.
is a history major, also serving as
Tomorrow aIc1tt's Pa.e will
intramural director and vice-presbe' followed by ,. pu1y In tile
ident .r Washlngi'on hall
HUQ for .u .tud. .f;!J. It Is ""
Miss Hurd's engagement to Jim
lllg spoUored; by AS·WO.
DenBeste was the other one anFriday, lau. 9The short "get-toiether" will
nounced In Ballard Monday. She
. WW;liingtOn hall after-game
feature six cartoons' and a Disney is a fresrunan secretarial science
, parly
soort. to be shown a't'lo p.m. Pizza major. Her fiance is presently In
~,,Jaa.l1will be sold at h~~ price', burgers , the army and will attend college In
and shakes at 21 cents, and all
Ohicago next year. Both are from
~v. Paul Jensen, spealter
other "goodies" will be at· good
Porthuld;q~., where they ~u
J119IMIay, Jaa. 12-rates, "reports' ASWC veep Ed aled
the same high school.
':~I«iPf!1. ., ',' '
,. "
AllIin.,:, {See, picture, page 1)., ,
The engagement was or.lgJnally
1[' ':'.!?tu!}~~t ~pu~tiQn,Team
, ~o. ~~9.g
'.' .
~y,"~"IS-",.
"
, l?WE~ meet,ing

Strawn Films Froze~ North;
Finds' Newest State Strikio'g
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I'lHllllt'l, both from St>atue, plus
1<1 he marrlfd 1ft the spri .... 01
1960.,

Anolhel' December mutch was
re\'calcd nl McMillan devotions,
'I\wstlny.
l _ Hamll_ a
frcshmnn hlology mnjor, told
!lOl'll1l11nt(!~ of hel' cnguglm'lCnt to
DOll BUl'hnrt of Longview.
Miss
HmmIton, n Seattle resident, will
(':\chnnge \'ows Fob. 2B.
At 'Icost one Whitwortlllan re.·'
turned from Chrlshnlls vllcation
w!th Ihl? sect>mt ring on her finger.
Anolher Seattleite Ilnd Maranathll
rcsldent, MarJ Imu. was marriOO
to John Knlser, Dec. 23.

t'

f

School Offers
New Minor
A l'ellglous journalism minor
will be offcred to Whitworth Itlldents tor the first time ~ comIng stlmester, according to Prof.
A. O. Grny, journalism adviser.
A recent survey 01 PresbyttrIIU1 minlslers aemss the COUI\tr:Y
s\)owed that 85 per cellt ~C' ~
respondents
I'C<:Onunend
~
training In rell~lous Journalism
rOi' college pre-mlnlsti;rial students.

'ftaere h... ~

'

IUl _~

tic ~ Ie f·~•.kf# d,

T~ lit the ~".,

P.-....t

JIII~

~.' . .

WIaItWortb NUep • .,.....,ytet
o,~
Sixteen tlel'l\Ntel". hours WiD be
necessary' for the reUak,itia ~.
IIIJ1l minqr. '"" coune: ~ 1ftelude suCh topiQ .. thi WritBIt'
aiMs edltlnr of "..-iOua' ~urd,r ~
lIcaUons, preu relatio_, *del
pubUcliy (ot ~~ ~ ~

',':.

nation.

'I1te WriUnt o( fact ~

und edlt9r1als fot' (~ ~,~~
!~i()nal reUgiolUI ~~.~' iij11
u~o. P.e IIlCI,uMd.'
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SERVING THE PEOPl.E OF' SPOKANE AHD ~~E INLAND EMPIRE
FOR, OVER 51 YEARS
'

.'

Dr. Thomas Bibb, speaker

WCF

Movie, "Cry in the Night"

"nl~y,

YOU CAN
BUY HEll WITH CONFIDENCE
,
. "
'

I&IL 1~

~.

Pre·Med club

FAMOUS FOR "RJiGISTEREO" INSUltED DIAMOHD$ • .v;.jt-'~'$ FA¥OUI
WATCHES. CoNVI"IENT CREDIT-IF DeIIRED.

.FrId&y. ".... 11-

Convpcation
. Movie, "Gateway'to the
Mind"

LOOK!

GRADUAT~

SruDE~SAVE 10% ON LAUNDIY
. AND DIY ClEANING WITH ASVlC CARD

COI.lEGE

, 'SPEcIALS

!",,' .•

R. L House
S'TUDIO' ,

" "'M~"""""
',. .....,..-;-r.,..,,. '.~,'
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Cheerless leader

I
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CRESCENT ClE4NERS
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HU 3-3110
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,.... ................

N. T'~~ao55··FIOM NOi1iriOwN
'. ~,puA,-f."f!'o .........ayq ... nwan

. . . . . . , ~ 'of"-~.c.IO ~ ~

PACIFIC COCA-COLA IOTTUNG CO.

.

SPOKANE, WASH.
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TJn; WHlTWOKTJUAN

1M Men Set
New Records
for

x
j

L

The SII('S oote.. tonight's gIUIle

wlttt

wln-IO&S J"e('Jl)nJ.
They have played sh: camilli
SlOC6 the Ia.~t. lWiU6 of the Whit\\'orthian, and ha.\·e broken e~'en
in !'ins lUUl 108SeS.

a. ba.d

number for HUB No. 1 ali tJiey 108t
to Ute M&nied Men, 40-!7 i a.Dd
for Westm..imter NG. 1 ali they
lost to WIlMington No. %, 49-

~ athle~

..

to

43-34 vtci:OryiOvef West Wing No:'
Wu.tUDgtoP' No, 3 beat Whit·
4, 32-2L
'
West
No.2, led by John
Lagos wifD ei~t points, defeated
Westminster No. 2 in a low-sco!'·
2.

worth N~

Wini

Big' ~ RI,rh readI.efI hlgtt, wide, &.lid haad.8ome as he nips 1M leather
towanJ the hoop in prc-Chri8bnu action aca1Da~ SeattJe paclftc college.
The Pjrates defeated the Falcons, 68-61, in an &cHon-packed oonblSt

ing tnt, 20-17.
League

Woo Lost

Team

o
o

Washington No.1 ______2
Washing:1.on No. 2______ 2
West Wing No. 1 ______ 2
Whitworth No, 1 ______1
Nason ________________1
HUB 'No. '1 _______.____ 1
Married Men _________ 1

1
1
1
1
1

Laru;:aster"
GoOdsell No.1 ______ 1
Westminster No. 1. ___1
Whitwor~ No, 2 ~ _____O

2
2
3

"B"League
Staff ____ .,-____________ 3

o

LancasterGoodsell No,' 2 ______ 2
HUB No. 2 ________ .:___2
Westminster No, 2__ --1
Washington No 3 ____ 1
West Wing No. 2 ____ ~_1
Whitworth No. 3 ______ 0
Whitworth No. 4 ______0

No deftnitEi date WIUI
howt'Jver.

!IOOIl.

. by BUl Chubb

and Idaho frosh team tonight and

Ray Washburn, high-sconng
forward for the Bues, is still lead·
ing the area's scoring with 231
points in ten games He scored 54
points in his .last two attempts
against College of Idaho and,
Northwest Nazarene. He haS hit
85 of an attempted 194 field goals
for a 43 per cent average.
. A1 Rolf leads the Pirates percentage·wise with 33 for 70, or a
.47 per .cent average, Going into
tonIght's 'gume, Rolf is one point
behind Jaek Al:l:ina, who has 83
points and is the second top-scorer
on the club

'0
'1

1
~

2
2
2

tomorrow night, Both teams are
reported to be tough.
The blg men orl'the jayvee squad
a t present seem to be Bob Meyers,
Steve Wieting, Les MacDowell,
Gar Mock, and Jerry HedvaJI.
Merkle seems to definitely have
his sights set on the Eastern Washington College of Education Savages . although they won from
from Northwest Nazarene. 69·66
in the four·team tourney held at',
Pocatello, Ida., last weekend.
"The Battl6 of Whiu," with
Chency's squad wUl be held later

Keith Avera, injured just a.lte..
9hristmBS whUe practicing the
sbot-pUt throw, was said to be
one of few who ever recovered

'~If things work out, I am sure
we can split with them, and possibly take both games," Merkle
said. "As a m'ntter of fact, I think
we should Ilave little trouble even
on their home courl"

from such a.n u.ccWe'lt. HIs doctor aI80 happily, reported t.IuI.t
he will not have any a.rter-ef-
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W,t.TCHES:- DIAMONDS
JEwELRY- LUGGAGE
GIFTS

DELIC'{OU-S .. j

., .

",.....-19c

-FlEE aopKLET-

Sh.kes-21c
N. " .
•
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~1I1S1OfI
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"Willi .. IT'S TIMe ~.THINK
AaOUT IVYI. A Itl ....
Valv.tble duel to help MIed lIIe
~Kf "ng fW ~ ~ 11111

STItEET

.......... .

~I~~~~~~~

McCORMICK',S

GARAGE

Sla~. Genet'ators. C.r1!Ur~'ors. Brllltes-Aulo-ifte

Mid

DeIc.o-Remy lOftltloft

£ee~,.alt p,.inting Co~ ~-;---:;---l'

L
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_.. ...
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INVITATION~

, .

$1141' AND STI;VEItS STREETS.
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by NDrtfnvest, N~ ·W....buJ'Il and AJ 11_ tJOOred lIe'\.t!I'III
tD the ~' mlDute. of tile
came, IHlt were not aWe to outIIOOI'e Ute Nuarene qutntut. 'l'IIe
final score wu 81-n.

u.ue.

The followjng night the Pirates
were defeated again by the College of Idaho. ' With Washburn
hitting for 34 points, the Buccaneers were still not able to surpass the Idaho five, who made it
their seventh in a row. Whitworth was on. t.he short end of a
78·59 Score.

'Norfhfown
BarberShop
OPEN 99 WEEK DAYS
. 9-7 SATURDAYS

-FIVE BARIERSNORTH .... DIIIISION ST.

GAS-OIL

*

INQUIRE AaOUT FREE
LUB~ICAno,!

ber,

?~E'h~$~~~1i,
.
.
"

..OON'T' Miss

OU•.. ,

':8'GGEST Of ,THE·
,. YEAR
",.' .'1: :'~;'::

".
".

SALE OF
'
'WEBFooT,
SWEATERS &
SKIRTS
~~,

F.Irf~

, _____•

','

r

l!

whole wardrobe 01 precious
WebJoot su>cQl.ers· and
maic1,.ing skiru arc
practicoJJy the price YOII
pay for one--.:.

.'6M
~;.

",.p9

..'

.)

J.

Were $6.981.0,1&.&8 "
'NOW
fg $IS·flO

SP,ORTSWE~%nd Floor'

, I

..

,.

in new style anJ colors.
Just look at the prices! A

E. IoU FItAMCI~ "'V."U~

SPECIAL. ATTENTION QIVEN TO WI;0DING
AND ANJ40UNCEMENTS

I

The powerful Central Wildcats
tipped the Pirates, 75·50, in Ellensburg on Dec. 20. The 'Cats
ha\'e been a strong team for several years, and 'this year they
seem to be beaded for the conference title with Pacific Luthcrnn.
III tile __ yeM',. tile PlratM
tun'e played .~ . two (allIIN.
Friday, llii. t,.~ .....6 BuoI
to4) ~ I~: ~ tIuIr
wue ~ In ~t

Exclusi.ve blends oj luscious
imported UXXJls aM vicara

GENERAl. AEPAIRING-AUT0M4TIC TR"NSMISSION REPAIRING
!

PAYLESS

j'.

N. not DIVISION STREET

A report from Spencer Harris,
general manager of the Spokane
Indians, reveals that 32 players
make up the 1959 roster fot the
winter season. Of the total num'17 fanner Indians and two
rookieS are' included. The reo
maiJlder have been· drafted from
all'9ver tJie U;'Iited States.

'11

.S,TEER~'NN·:·
I::: -f'. ~
I;:
'
,~I. " :: I.~' (1.f
, t1w'1t,os.

R. {, E.

t
t
I

:I' '.' .'

.BueS

•.•••• !.' j,
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;If

Ross cutter, head of the physi..
feets. (See story to right).
cal education department, return·
>I<
~ •
ed yesterday from Berkeley, Calif.,
The' Whitworth jayvee's, alwhere he was taking an oral 'ex- , though winless thus far this seaamination for'his doctorate at, the' son, should start the new year out
University of CaJifoniia.
tight. The team has come close.
Cu\ler, who is new to WJllt. in several matches, but seems to
worth this year, is currently work- lose out in heart·breakers at i:he
ing on his doctoral thesis in PE. end.
.'
,
HJj!I final - e.umina:Uon ~ver
'Paul Merkle, Coach of the squall,
tIIat Is tenULtlvely planned' for, has made a few changes since the'
the end of ~e 1IUIDII1er'.
.
young
came. back 'from ~aCutter's. un'dergraduate work cation, and hopes that they wIl1
was alSO .taJ~eit at Berkeley, .whe~ be a new squad' when they llleet
he w{\s ~~~, i~~1942.
:;.: . I~! ~ iNprth Idah0 :~Iq!or ': colll!ie
j

set,

When hit by the object, Avera
was knocked unconscious, He reo
mained 'in this conditicm for quite
saple time, and was reported as
"very serious" by attending physi·
cians.
With the true heart of a champion, he pUlled, through, and al·
though he is still having some
trouble with his eyes, he WIll return soon.
His, doctor's report that. no 'per~
manent injuries of any sort should
bother Avera in the future.

tbls month.

Cutter Completes
DQCtorate Orals
For New. Degree

'q

Adalllll 8IlJd that be bad talked
IlIoith Avera laat r.-iay, and
a.t Utat time it was Utoagh~ tb&t
he. would return to school q1dte

before an enthusJBJ>tic crowd.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
~'A"

Keith Avera, outstanding
at WhitWorth, W85 serious·
,», injured Dec. 26. l;Ie was .hit
by a shot-put which was throWll
140 feet by a friend of' his with
whom he was working out at 'I
track in Phoenix, Ariz.
Avera is now up and 'recovering
rapic:ny, according to Sam Adams,
track and football coach.
that

Both HUB No.2' and Washington No. 3 found the winning fonnula, as the :a:UB
sped
a

1

though playing l)OOr ball, outclllSlied the smaUe.. aDd youRKu
sql18d f':flm the 49th 8ute.

TIle school was shocked to hear

ttUs~.

team

R n\'tl.. n\'C

'Track ~tar
Meets Match
With Shot-put

.31.
In "B" league play, the Staff
has opened a small lead, as they
downed HUB No, 2', 33·29, and
Washington No.3, 41.34, earlier

I

Dee. 13 the P'-rate~ topped SL
Marlin's college ill a gam!' wellplayed Oil both sides. Two ni!,-nts
Intel' Utey defeated Senttle Pacific
college, 68·61, iI~ it tight game
here. Tho Falcons of SPC led at
half. time, 29.28, but were quickly
over-!'Ull III the second half with
fns~ scoring by Washbul'n, Jack
AlzlIla, and Lan'Y Reid.
~M 18 saw the UUI'S win ;II
rou,h Rnd tumble a((alr frolll
the Polar Bean; of tlul Unh·eJ"!j.fty of Alaska. The Pirates, Itl-

Whitworth's Pirates will face a
real test tonight and Sat\lt'day
when they meet the LOggers of
Colle~e of Puget Sound aud the
'Vestern Washmgton College of
EducatIOn. Vikings. Both games
w~1I be played at Graves gym and
Will start at 8 pm.

Setting the season high
the
number of points scored in one
game in th~ fllst-moving intra·
mural basketball league, West
Wing No. 1 raced to a 72·21 vic,
tory over Whitworth No.2. Bill
Bennett scored 27 points to lead
the Wingers.
Tn other "An league action, Lancm;Ler-GoOOsell No, 1 squeaked
past Whitworth No.2, 48-47, then
lost by just one point to West·
minster No.1, 28·27.
~ty-se\'en Wali

[

Pirates To Face .Coast Quints;
Tally 3·3 in Holiday Hooping
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Students Journey to Seattle
For SPC'Speech Tournament
Imtered lD oratory.' In thl» dh1student. llpeak for lib:
mlnutetl on some" net'!d In 1IOcle~·
aDd how to .oI,'e tIIat aeed.
\V.,gner "111 alllO he in the ImPl't)ll1ptu ~~ dl\iJ;lon.
E.xtemporaneoUs 'speaking will
include a six-mYlute speech on a
current . international! problem,
with only Ol)e, hour preparation..
Miss Ewall iii ente~ in this ac~
tivity;'
, Warren is entered in, aftet-dinner speakillg, "o'hich will ~nvolve
a humorous, sPeech .'on Arne'rican
politics. while Ailderson will join
him to enter the Interpretative
reading.

Nine v.'hltworth debaters and
gpeakers left yesterday afternoon
at 1:30 for a tournament of northwest colleges at Seattle Pacific
college. The students are accompanied by Prof. Mark Lee.
Tlio<;e partklpatiDc' In tbJs twoday Iwent are Qonlon Warrell
..ad the _debate tealDll of Bob
Wacaer and Arnold AaderlOll'
K_'~ickel ..ad 'Dave 'l'b0lD88;
IIu'p.ret Ewell ..ad Glee Laco;
aDd

TOOl

AvedoVeclL
."..
The tournarrlent will be ~'divided
into various sections of s~ activity. including' besides' debate,
qratory, extemporaneous "speakIng. 'interpretation. arter~inner
. ~aking, discussion, radio speaking, and impromptu speaking.
The eight students in 'Ute debate
dlvision will be debating' the reso, lutian concerning atomic teSting.
Wagner and Nickel will be

This Monday, Jan. 19, at 8:15
pm., Prof. James C, Carlsen, will
be conductmg the Whitw(}rth cal,
1ge chamber band in its spring con, cert. The concert will be held in
Cowles Memorial auditorium.
Smd4!Dt l'ODdtll'tor for tJle 8,'e-

'I'b~ ~tNt D1UDber of 8p8ILk. ,
81'1 wUJ _ter dllcuuioa, wbkll

will concern US
'Latia Ameriea,.

reIaUoDS

wiD

Nickel, Thomas, Warren, Miss
Lago, 'and Miss Ewall will all be
takmg part in the diScussion.
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Chamber 'Band Schedules
Monday Concert at Cowles

shm

~'Myer

V&Q&1ID

Players Planning,',.
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Senior Class To Back
~Olympics' Film ,Tonight
"The 1956 OI~!I .a fuU·
feature fUm, wUl be
!ih4»wn in the audltoriUlR torupt
~~t 7;30, spDlJ.\iOred by the semor!

!

ill the WhitwOJ'th college orches"
Irn.
'''hI' huml'" IJrlll:"ram will In·
dUlle "The "llIllshed ,\rIllY"
(poetk man'h), b~' Kl'lInl'th ,\l.
fonlj "If Thllu He Nt'Otr By," by
oJ. S. Hadt-;Ulll'hlma'm; "An

OrijpnaJ Suite ror .~lIlltHry
~ noDI be DeIlDY HaeM. a
senior mullie major. HIs fa.,·ortte
Rand,'"b)' G\)nhm JIII'obi "Cumln5tnun_t i5 Ute, trombone. , JD4ndo Man'h," b)' SlImuel Rar", berj IUld, "Ant1phony r~ WlIn·
Hapn i5 a put.pretlokh~ll,t ~f the
rollep' bud COQDcll aad .. a . II.," by Gerald KllC'hley.
Also on the progrllni Will be
ft'08IdeDt, of SpoIcaoe. havlnc .
"F(}lk Song Suite," by HlIlph
beea p-aduated from lou
Vaughn Williams; "Amparitu, Ro·
RoP.r:s hiP eebooI.
ca/', (Spanish march), "in' which
Earl Rice will be featured in a

violin solo in a number 'entitled
··Cubans." He is a sophomore
from Los Angeles and' a historY
major. Rice is studying violin
Wlth Trudy Huttenbach.
He won first place in the young
adult concerto claSs in the 1958'
Greater Spokane Music, felitival,
and is currently concert master"

Hagen will conduct, by J"Texidor\Vinterj "Cubana," by DavId Ben.
nett j' Rnd "Sleigh Ride," by LeRoy
Anderson.
,,:
.•.
Finale of the evening wiJI 'bi?
an ever-popular march, "Fairest
of the Fair," by John Philip sOusA,
There will be no charge for ad~
"(Iission.

It>ongth

Conl~rence

Group Sets' Vote
For Annual Women's Retreat
By voting one iYoman for gen, Planners of the 1959 Women's
Con'ferencc are al~ady starting eral chai'rinan and the other for
initial steps for the annual fall proiram chainnan, it'. is hoped
" that 'these two officers Cqn work
weekend
closer together.
Election will take ~ at the
. :.tUB Ucket' bocrth next MODdaY
: froin'l1 &.DJ. until 8:30

pm.,

t

is a liOund~lor production.
Admi!M;lon will be 60 cenfll
st8g aJJd '75 cents dnt.«. Proceeds

will go
dsapel.

toward

the

outdoor

aad

on Tuesday rrom 10 ll.m. to

3:so .,:m.

,t'lass.
TIW; popular mmlng of the
da......ic spc>rt e\'ent of the world

'WhitWorthian Staff Proposes Vacation Contrad;

,

Wp,men nominated an; Audrey
Wendlandt and Glee Lago for Leav~s Legal Loophole in Case of Trt;l9ic Occurrence
WHEREAS the party of Ute nNlt part (Whitworthian) h~ a.
general ehailman and program
very bUSY~8taff the~ ,,?¥,ek befom fimlls; Wld WHEREAS the' busichainnan; SherrIe MIlleI' and Alice
iiess staff of that party report/;; slight hudget lag and editor reportw
Carlson, h'ansportation; Elaine
Ed 71 project. etc.
Eck\\;all and Marie DeMott, music;
And WHEREAS the pw-ty of the l!6Cornl' part (WhItworth
Pat Mohler nnd Lola Lutimer,
~pu~ and student·body) a.ppea.;rs to be.singuJarly without ~tivi-ty
commissary chairnlan; and Caroand functions recordable in a neW5pa.per during II&Id week of fiDaIIi;
lyn Fox and Carol Gifford, 'housIUltI WHEREAS three days of first cia8/, week Is Ilot Enough Time
ing.. chairnlan.
,
to du a paper,
,Others on the election slate are
It hll8 been DEEl\IED ADVlSABLJo~ by those \1tally coorernoo
Karen Stonehocker and Nancy
that thero be declare,1 a. VACATION (of !IOrbo)r during wblC'h lltaff
Manowski,'
publi<;ity;' Danny
and budget'may Catch Up.·
Denny and Pat Beaber, decor'a-'
In other words, Sandy ~Ia.n·h will Dot hlwo to nmke his u.suaJ· ,
" tions; J'ane Mincks and Marianne
trek to Leel'r,&fi to pi('k up 'papers on Fridays, ,Jan. ~8 or SO, or
Horning, secretary; Cecile Foy and
Feb. 6. prftoIieS wUl roll acatn for the til'!it issue of .the new !IoCIJ1tl8ter,
Neva York, treasurerj Gretchen
Feb. IS.
Henning', al'\d 'Barbara McKenzie.
Loophole: If nJllch news g-atbeni, Le., "re, assa8slDaduR. etc.,
recrea tion j DorotOY, Maloof and
pa.rty of first JlB.I1 ~y. break OOQ.tract. '
••
Patty Crutcher, cabin. leaders;
and Munel B~ and ~Ia An" ~l5'~~~
den;oI'!, reglstratiQn,
'
. As 110 oew procedure thls year,
The Pros 'n .Cons:
two JU~ womell ~ve been
aominated for' general chair~ aDd 1J.I'e. alsO, J,tated UDder
program eha.tnqML Thl'flatter
offtrer WM previously OOOlleJJ ln~ ,
(Tllf tle§k of Prof. ~Iark Lee,
cants coulil not hope' to claim
.~tly.
.;,.
'oJWriIlan of' F'ridIr.y'li Chapel
. equality with a selective school
panel/ was it: scattered ,array ',or
even though the ~des Qwraged
favorably .
. the overfiow questions ~tt.ed
',:In the"Y'ear and a half 'that' 1
by stUdenb. i"JWow 'are :'.:.ee'll
~wel"5 ,.to, ~>,~~ ~ '~"' have ~n teaching' a~ Whi~r111
I, have· observed a good deal of,
'COJnll1On.inqulries; tu.'The lIte11liy interpretatlOn cl!iSs
activity on the part of a great
DIOre'~troversial)'wW;be dt.lt
direction of Prof. Loyd, B.
with In rQture ___ of ~ Whit- . ' many faculty and administrative
Waltz will 'preSent a program next
officers as' they attempt to raise
wortJ}iari 'If the blte,....t 1& sUlJ
Tuesday at 8;15 p.m., in Cowles
the standards of the :ooUege and
htl-h' -Ed.) ,
Memorial auditorium. The them!)
the leyel of ifsinstrucHon.·
!<How hich or __ .. WJUt.
will· be ';'PeOple of the USA."
f "(f,..
w~ ~ Po to die
worth'•. ...ua,; .. 'I... .. patta.
'I1Ie choral reading "I Uke' Amer- ", :'."era&'8 coUece 1ft the US, ..t.
ic8ll8," and Individual; selections,
ta.kfl the'88me coUnM' he did at
."",lM'boolll a1'8 _raedT How
_ y or our ',ood· ~ __
such' as "Casey at the BAt," by' ,;Whitworth.. how would, 11M
And)r MUchell; Judy' BoppeU's in-. . t ~e8 COIIIpIlft'"
, .. ; i :
'B' .vf:~ve beetl. 'tuned
terpretatio'n of "Bambi;" and the
. It Is my opinion that the' grades .' tIowaT"
... ,
"Ninety land Nine." presented by \w1>ul~ ~.llic Sj\me. ~e'eolleges
The dean of the college and the
Patsy GlaSs, are ,on the :;chedule. are vcry highly selective and find
registrar testify that they know of
S~lltdlre('.ton an' PflQY . that their' students rank high In
no Whitworth graduate who has
Cowin land Ted,McAfee- ' IMck
cOurses. Studies have been made bren .turned down in any grad
Lutz will IUIrratc tbe procnm.
in some of those colleges which sch&;lol if they applled Cor admis·
. Ruth Zahradnek Is in charge of show that the grades have averag· sion.
, ,We certainly do not have all the
~bllcity, while the' program comcd much higher even' though the
mittee includes Miss Boppell, Gail content and professors of' the inronnalion on all students but it
Swanson, and Andy Mltchel(
courses have not changed \'9l'Y L<; likely that we would have heard
Others tnking part in' the pro- often. ..The, conclusion was that complaints had students dlscover·
gram are Mary A.nn' NaweU, Dean bipf>r !~flCtivtty In; the admls- ed that they had.an .Inferlor 'de~
J
McGuire, . Gordon'. Warren; ,K&lth· ');idilS MPIlrtmeiit mnde 'thc dlf- gJ"e{'... •
: A!I a he}\' faculty member on
~lcGmw,' Ilnd ~ftarigel'9' Nonnu' ferenC<'.
\Vhit ....·oJ,'th's
campus,
one of the
Jean C~('Snr;flnd' Arnold 'Anderson. . 'Schols which lIdmit alI appll·
, . .. .
,

Lf!e,Ans~erf!

'Class Will Present·
'Iilt~j;p,':'~ P~ogf.Iri .
.moor'

,
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Plan's i;)r the 1959 Snow Frolic
have almost been completed. ac·
cording to C<Hlhainnen Echo Kirby
and Scott Daisley.· '
. Switzerland is the theme of the
annual event, which will be held
Feb. 13 and 14.

for 11 fuIl day of skiing.
Trophies will be awarded to the
winners of ski competition at the
smorgasbord Saturday, evening·
Tickets for the smorgasbord win
be available later at $150 apiece:

Primary" election"of ·royalty
will be held Tuesda.y antl Weel·

party hn the p.--Irle will bring
Sn~w Frolh- to a ('10!Je Satur·
tlay ~ht. There will be [t hoD-

,. A

!lleddin",

wid

iCIHJk~ .

ntlliday. Feb. 91&nll 10, ":Ith fIDals , .
"Jated for the following two \ \ fire and hot dIlH~lllaw.
Other central commIttee memda.ys..
Each cla~s will nominate one qers include Rod Fendall, Olovio,
candidate fur king and Queen, and Dave Deal, sleigh ride; 'Stu Tay"
the entire student body will vote. lor and Nancy Smith, coronation;
Coronation ceremonies will, lake' and Jon Adums, dinner lind smorgasbord.
place during Chapel on Friday.
Loop, activities, JIlcluding 11
"cross~country" ski race, will be·
gin at 5 p.m. Of course, other
games and competitiye events will
be bubstituted if there is no snow,
according to Daisley, who keeps
Scholarship lry·ouls fa I' instnlhis fingers crossed. .
menlalists and voculists WIll be
Alpine mlU'lc will add atmos·
held next Tuesday aftemoon bl'phere to the evening meal Fri-' , ginning' at 12:30 in the fille. fIl1~
dlloY. whkh )VOl be I)lanned toO
auditorillm, pror. Leormrc1' 13
bailor the royal cuurt. '
Martin said this week.
Saturday morning ~\Vo buses
Students mterested in applying
will carry students to Chef<elah for one' of the seven" activities
scholarshipS mlly cuntact MRrtin
for further . infonnation.· ElIl?h
scholarship is for $50. .
·Those wilt) ,Hlply should JlJlln to
play in eilhel' the orchestl';i OJ·
band, M~l'tlll said.
tirst stUdents 1 met In 1957,'was' n .
- - - - - .- ' r - - - ; - - young woman who had ,just~ ~n
given one of the speclali!iohoJar·
ships awarded by Harvard unfver·
'"
"
slt~ to :u~uSti,aJl~; 'bright college .
seruors· m· the, I United ,States. ,If <,I: : , ' , . "
. :,
I
Whitworth produces'! students 'of ;" . .' Students' who are interesfed iti
that calibre. 'Its ruture"seems as· 'attending ·the Model UN at tilt:
Sured.'
;'"'.'
i.:·," "
University of California ·this spring
0400 you thlDk that
'.\Ca"e are .requlred to have applioations in
dl,nDer I» ~Inc ''''e:..... no later t'¥tn 6 p.m. next MQllday.
h&Vt!l In tile ....
Application blanks moy he ob.Yes, 'I thir k SO" Our: first 'at.
tili~ at· 'fie swItchboard II) ,thl'
tempt ~s 'IInuswlJly wen-receiv': administratIOn building, and tnrn,
Cd by the students, thOugn some ed In any ASWC officer. :.'
things didn't go just as they were
The flNt hall of tile ~ulred
.
OIM-hour
~.r for ~ """'
planned.'
'
. , ' I.
'.
"
,,'
..~NMI will be'.. "tudy' un th"
I would ,imagine ~t. an -'\i;e
,UN 'Itaelt-Itll 'IItrudUre and
dinnC'r would be an .annual, part
rwidtou.
.
pC o~ pro&Ta~ on Thupsday eYe~
,The second half wlll concern
rung. before F..aste!", which would Brazil. which Whitworth de.legate-I!
simUlate the time when Christ and
the disciples observed the meal. wJll repre5CTJt.
Delegates wiJ)
propose a TCwlution calling for t~
I am very ,mueh in favor of keep- settling pf refugees In lsrlwl.
Ing It entirely voluntary and to
avoid any social pres&ure to attel.d
Delegat4!!l will be chosen Mon.
day nil:bt, Rccordlng to ASWC
It.
'
veep Ed Allan. '!Thls promises tu
": r'W)IM, ~ 1h~ ~,re.",' be R r wonderful experience ,."
q~" for fIoClCflPtuMle to tile
those who attend," he said. "We
WlUtwortia facility, II~ urge YOl1 to apply fOl' lhl!;. semi·
(ooathw«! fNl page,)
nar."

I

Martin Tells Date
For Music Tryout
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'·Frolic' ,Group: "Plans
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.Ballroom Battle Rages
"Ttl

"

';

lint til dlllll'I.'· ••• happl'IIS /lof to he
jill" (JUI·,·tiuli. "guod ~I'gmenl (tf Ihe jlopulncl' on
\,oth sidl'~ of IIII' "hllllie of III!' ballroom" do have
,,(,lilt' \ (il Y1'11111'11'11' argulllI'lIb-thoroughly mixed and
pel /IIU1wnll)' 51'1. En-II 10 tlw Ill()~t objective listener,
,t "1:('1)1111'5 illen'a~inglr (:videllt that neither side will
('\'1:1 hi' Will it 11"1'1 I of till' olher, and al,tl'ntioll then
I,Uf!l~ tn IIH' lIlI" [. \'alit! a 1111 p('rliJlcul qUl'stion: "To
,Iall('!' or 1101 10 (lance Oil lhi~ call1pll~.
I'H'I'II~itioll 0111':
Dfl/II'cS arc IlCCl'ssaf)' 10 a
"ullIl'lh-yrJU 1111'(" IJl'opfl'.
Lift· is guillt; 10 jllO\'(' ratlll'r fruitless for the
",IITOW illclh:irlual who 1111;; found nl)' other way to
tlw('1 pl'opli"
Nuf s(>(1.
, Bl'sid('l", if Whilwol III dam'cs (jIlSI had II) l"ce
,,'Ihlt thdt woultl Ill' ill print) nerc like all}' others.IS pI"(,~lImal"y they would hc-students would go
1IU:I"I:- ill ('(Hlplc" (i.ll., onn hor, olle girl"no oth~rs)
;trlll stay Ihal way all e\'lming; Imt! if that IlIlrlicular
:lrrangclIlcnt is the ohjec.l,- there are other wa-ys
Ilf .taking can' of Ihal, 100. A dance is, j~st not the
"meeting people" ~ffair it used to be.
Propositioll two: We lIeed dam:es-thl:re is
,wllr;ng else 10 do.'
It shoulll interest users of this argument that at
nth!:r sdh~ol~ where j'hpre arc dances there really i,f
Ilothing else to do, because initiative a~d originality
ill a tolal social program consist of the best band,
Ill!' ~ost halloons, or the fanciest tickets. Then their
.,tudent leaders comc begging to ours for ideas when
IllCiT mono-activity program has liule support. Say.1,1111'1' Ill"

Campus

iug it ("QuId, should, or'will be anything different is
rathe! me,lIIinglcss when we see what it "(ls been .11[11
i.'J in, thouSlIuds of other sehools.
If there is a lack in numher ami quality of social
(!\"enls here it i~ )Jecause students make it so. Many
sharp, well.plaullcll parties ha\'c failed, for lark of
supporl; others never materialize because one or two
amhitious people call not lind even a small handful
\\ illing to put ill a little lime on a emll/uiLlee.
Propo~ition three: 'Vc should ha\'\' tlanccs~
everYOf/e else does.
Rumor JIBS it that-Whiwtorlh is the only PI e.-;hylerian college which docs not havc dancing' on
camJlIIS, PossibJe correction:
one of two. ' So what?
,
We have other distinctions, such as being the one
college consistently at the lop \11 lIumber and percentage of graduates'in seminaries and hill-time Christian
work,
'
WI! are Mt c1ai~ing a valid cause-e"flect relationship' with that last statement. Stud,:nls should he
aware of Ihe fact, hQwever, iliat responsibl C)bservers
1
ha\'e found a definite correlation between these desirable aims and the ~ibre of students which comes
from a group thot ~an stand on its own two sociaJ
feet' withou~ feeling the need of dancing upon them. '
We throw a rebound to gripers of the "ev1!ryone
else does" point: ,If' dancing is so ultra-ultra im'portant~ the thousands of other schools where "everyone else" goes should satisfy; if dancing is not important, why try to change the established standards
and tradition of this paJ'ticular sChool?

Writer Stu(Jies- Avon Bard:
.Rolls on, A bout Rolling' Bay
lIbe wu flO--1!dltw of

,
by Dolores Klbuk.Y
It wasn't easy, but we managed

O"Q

til; .iN....-

wrt....·
flnd

r-

1

a ~at ci-edit to your'schOOl.
Dear Editor: '
The following letter was receivSincerely.
ed by ~s recently. We
very,
Bruce M. Crawford
Rlchland Schools
proud of what it indicates, and
Shafter, Calif,
would like to share it with the
(submit~d by Dr. Jasper JoImsoD)
students.

are

I

PMbns Hi5 speaks' of 'the
"heart . . a ....lnIr&y." Thb Is
"..,.,e~ true of the modemaCe'~ Aa Oar world
'groWa imaI1er &ad IllDAUer; ..
we ~ a.cqualn&ed' wItIt Uie
tDtenatloaal ~ of today. '
10
hearts become weUtraveiecl piacetJ.

•

•

* • ..

Dear Mr, Johnson;
You recommended Milis_______ _
to me, as a fine teacher and made
It pOssible Cor'me to interview her.
I do nOt belieVe that either of us ,
at that time ~,UJd ~ve judged
just how fine a teacher she would
tum out to be.
She is doing wondei:fuJy well '
and has the insight and knowledge
for ~eachlng children that reflects
a sound basic. training.
Thel
principal says tliat she is one of
the finest young teachers he bas
ever been privileged to work with,
and the parents of the children of
her class are delighted With her.
r trust this success she .is hayirig
will pl~asel you who trained her
'as much as it does us, for' she is

Dear Editor:
It is b~d ~nough tti' see girt.
knitting 'at tile hoine basketbail
games, but honestly, must i.bey
take ,their knitting' ev~O'Where
they g o ? ,
..
,I ~~ infonned that during this
vacati9n by an usher at the WSCWlUtworQi.game, that fuur"girls
f"lrn Whihyorth had t~q ,~ir
knitting wi~ th~m:,to the game,

III" '.;;.;. . .,..;..welllt of
club.
too . coax shY, retiring Al,ce. Bruhfieher Ollt, of her self-tl~~
.It comes as
dtock~to
·that
"nunnlsh seclusion "n the third Alice is an English tnIljor. , After
floor garre..-" and wiii now attempt . ~aduaijon from Whitworth She
I~, introduce, her. 'p
" " .' plal}S to attend g1'8d~te sChool
and would sOmeday, li~ to teach
SInce the next, '1ue.tlon after
, We ~ook "!W}uare:' eoough7to, the
.t,!
.
,!,
,
, ,"\v!t-\Lt''', )'Ollr ruuneT'; Is. ~it in college.
ThroDKh J _ Christ. we must
other schools without. .having.;this
I\bly "Where "'1"6 you fromT"
A sharp student
~ll as a 'beflome eeulUve' to\> the ~euy,
kind of lrepresentation,
foJlowed by "Where's thatT"
busy young ladYt Alice has been> tired wanderers tb~t walk the
If ,we want
appear to other
Alice hlUi tlu)Ughtfully coRde__
selected for "Who's Who." She is
dusty patb5 of uncoacem and
schools as being, collegiate. let's
tld her geogrllllhlmll background,
presently doing honors work on
unJuipplD_ . . . We m....t beleave the knitting 'at home next
tnro om; brellthJ_ sentence:
the Elizabethan era, with emphacome opeD road8 to tbeir need
time. U's aU right to look ~·JltUe
"Blilnbrhlg-Il Islnnll In the middle
sis on dear old bard Shakespeare.
and te.ch them of Him who
domestic, out this is too much!
of Pux-et 81)IInd between Seattle
,
Ha\'ln~ stacked up a lIBt of
wolJld be the Staff upon the way •.
San~Y,B.
I\RlI 8n,mertun."
acth1t1es a half-mOe loac, iDeluding !lUch offlcelJ a8 liopIJoOr, to be morc specifIC, \shc
more ClasH.I secretary, and tile
,\bides II'!" Rolling Bay-"n me!lllme sellr dorm treaaurer, protropohs consisting of a grocery
~ram cJllunnlUl and later Wom:;torc, II garagp. (two-car?), an apen's eonference treaaurer, AlIce
pliance cenler, a post office, and
WII8 uked what,lIIae's doing, tb1II
a church, of which my father Is
ytlar. "StudyIDlr!" Was the emtohe minislel· ...
by lames Nordby
a Trendex'ratlng nearly equal to
from Bacchus to BaUsta will be
phatliJ reply.
It might be that the reason shc
Acting on the brash asswnption Gunsmoke, and seems headed' for
covered. PrvmIDent, writers wtD
It's high time! But still she
has the a,nswel'S dowlI pat ,is be·
- that some of us will survive finals a comeback.
guest-let'ture ... #hey are ......
clings stubbornly to;a few actlvl'~l'USC !ihl!, too, has been ~I frustratweek and still corne back C()r more
the art department, Underdoned
or paroled.
ties
.
.
.
for
Instance
a
cappella
ed fealure wl·iter' in her day. Alnext semester, the (Underground) _ watel' BUltet, WeaviDg has been
Physics 62 will offer p~
though she dClcsts beh}C int.er- choir.. PiniUes, and Phi' Alpha~ of powers·that-be ,have rushed this
replaced by Prinelpl8f of Beed or Post Ofnce Padl~ PIcldoc 101'
"iewed, she is kind enoul:"h to make which she is vice-president.
for those who like to the Pu...,.- of PilferiJl« PIac-PaIt&'
list of new courses to the campus
Beiieve
it
not,
.Allee
likes
to
the best (and Wlf do mean the
scandal sheet in time for this final
roll
their
own:
This course is de- . Balls. Classes will meet in the
hilVe tuh~, too. What she classes
'ICS!!) of a had sltualion.
Issue of the fall semester,
signed primarily for those who de- HUB with, time to be a~
as "fU~'1 'consists mainly of swimSintle writing is one of her
In this age of scientific 'achieve- si-re ohl,y' a, gcner8J knowledge ·of as avallable to individual felons.
ming in. SUJl1I11er arid w~
little palltlJnes, we might JlIlIert.
ment the science department is
,sUbject and do not Intend to
Popular demand has' brdUgtit
along lhe beach in winter. In the
lIore that she "1UO a l'ellOrter for
keeping abreast of the times, and go on to bigger and better split·
MlUJf.Itoa.tlon 7 to the cunicu1um to
interim she gels her exercise rac"
the Whilworthillll as a freshmaa,
is now offering Satellite WatchIDg ting. (Not ~n to majors or cap- to replace Cud-Chewing 6. Teching
down West Warren
then r_tu..., editor for the II&IDO.
001, to be given the second nine tains.)
,
niques and history of gimuning1will
111 h~r 84111110n\0rt) year ,!lhe edlthl\l\,s stairs to her room. singing weeks: Teams of two ~i11 visit
Du8 to the hlp iJlddeQce :of
'be covered in seven' delicious fla00 ,the "Ph1-,e!>,"; A.nil Jut y~
16udl~"ns': sh~ ~s.
selected lofty vantage points on
preventable 'bijurles, tM PE de•
,,"',~_~'I
'l'~
vors:
, ' , "
I'.
I
"
,
.moonlit nlghts ,for base--er· basiC . ,..-tmeat -.... bli;UtUkId '''Socoj
,', "
.., 'F Ii
. ' ',r
'/
I
Special attention will be .....
research, .
"; .
iaIui. Corrective elr...-eitMs detOr.~t ~ la""'"
A one-hOur lab iD eobaterdJcl-'
sIped'to hf\lp tbe Mudent pM-

no

m_' oar

'as,

, F

to

A'lodern Curricu~um -Bears Expose;
Includes 'Banned Books and LP's
,

.....

' - '

-

-

I

In

Sph_

or

me

,up aM

l

1

• • •

'']'00 muny peoplc think that
Iqunre dancing is.
,
.. And again-for many students,
rinllls will be.
.
Wc all wish bil~s \\:erc '(Bill's)
~blll he probably couldl1't pay
Lhe}ll eol thcr.
.:
Some peoplc' al'e so dumh they
~hi'nk ping-llOug is n 'ChineSe di:;clPic. (When' it is vcry d!Stinc tly
rtn' allnuml peclllilll; 10 th~ HUB
hOUI}(l, )

(~

,

,ADD 10 noove editorial; Thllrc
were 12 new engagements last
week and two this week, with morc
10 cOme, Even ","buut dancing'
on CJUll(llIS/ Cupid Is appnrently
:llill,teachlng the popular old step.
LlI.lle bIrds do it. Little beel!
(10 it. Little bnls,do.lt. MoolinY.
w~ CIlII't r takl) flying lessonsT
(Stolen.)
Facetious prof, explaining hasty
diagrnm on hi> J, "Y!!!i, r wft-S too

cut out to be an artist-It's just
thllt· the~j se""ed,. me ,together
\vrol1~t,'

'.

..".

.

The WhitworthJ&n is fQrever discoverillg ~ew talent; last' week it
was a trackman ,who promJses to
double the' world's record In' the
shot-pu~! His discus throw must
~IY. be ,something!

tatlon 18 prerequJlllte..
'nit. '
coune' wtU; ~ 'fLoop p~. ,
ology" (MT~, 9:80 W, 9.38
p.m.) whlcb .... beM cuceIed'
due to,,, biek of ,..,.n...-.--._

Bull Shootin&' 6 wjU again be
offered by the speech department.
Before the advent of television,
B.s. ,6 was one of the stanc:lbys
of the campus citizen. It now has

fee' a l8f.depee rot&Uoa will
enable ,the 00ed to' qldckJy IJCl8D
the roOm or' loop u.d _

Wt.o

Is heine _

with wltolle who.
M1IIIic I,)ep~taon LPlfHl (C.
Strawn, instructor) will be given
lh the photo', lab at all hours 'of
the ,day and n1gbt.

Works t~ be' covered are "Pandex,noni~ Pizzlcjlto," ''1?ongs from
Bedlam," 'Three O'clock In the
Morning,", '''nte I-Go-for-Baiodot
Cha Ola Char" "Little Dining Hall
,Doggie,", "Love ~tters In the TIde
Flats," afJd "Whitworth, Whiskey,
and Wild, Wild Women." Tom
Lel1er will leaQ, Ii lleminar on Fa,r
F~tem folk songs.
The

Ena'UIIh

cIepu1ment ~

the ....taoa .r '·U..Iten~ of UIO 'U~ NM'W,
IIIort
wtdc!Ii

lDOUDtlN

.t....,
.... -ia
w.-a.

were
INned, IMutBII.
...... baqlat I?' ~ ..... will ...
atadW. BopM . . . . . . . . . . .

,Ubn.,ry :aad elae&~ " ' wUI h.ve' 'the. opportpUy' ....
toDIIU-\~ of advanced:,.p.
pers IIDd IlIll&dmI$.
,

Under the' auspices of. Whitworth's int~matio~Uy infampus
Matchmaking department, the

will

w~en's' PE cUnicuium
be enlarged to Inclu!Je Pu.nAdt lOG. 'Jt
will rover the ~ase, ~. ~
feeding: application oC TLC; ,nd
administration of altar rites to
t.he Homo Whitworthianus.4-, new coun;e for the- a~dent
prone .will be Q(fer;eq as ~Icw
$-140, ~ or Sale ~
'(TOI!!, and 'JerrY, ins~.)
Special attention'.will ~ giw~,; to
anatrn:nY of' san~ ,trucks, .,and
mquntain roads, how to win patrolmen and il}nuepce roommatl!S;:and
pttfaJ~ to avoid in fIlUn¥, out ~•ports. I _'l'eJ.t ,~ .IjaYne',. la~t 9p
How To Tell Your Good-Natured
~te' .YC!U' Just w'recktd His
Car, In a Couple Hartl 'Les.~ Jl"sJ'

"

I I

,!, l': .,.~'

,:'.,' "

'.,.. .

'. '

.~,,'Ion Snow -frolic •••

s

Tim WHlTWOATHIAN

Blackstone Covets Artist '8 Power
To Paint Picture of Today's Beirut
llore 1'4tU6 to the Whitworthian this week from Dick JUa.ck·
si()nc, WllItworih jIIaior .~'
Inc this y .... In Wrvt, LetMuIoD.
•'onion.... or his letter follow,
-.AI.)

GetuDg "on the sUck" (In tJde caae skI poIee) with turrent Saow FroUe
pIaDs are co-chaJnnen Echo Kirby aad Scott DaDley (rtpt;), &lid Salldy
JiIanlh. Poked for the raee Is eeat.n1 committee worker Stu Taylor,
a OaHfomiaD who stayed We» I~ UDder tile 8UIl lamp. (See story, ,.ace
J.~·S"" FroIle DOt OR _lamp.)

More Chapel Quer;es:

Lee ~xp'ains Religion Sta!,d
(continued from ~e·l)
be a profe&lled ChmUaa to te.clt

K

=!

'

..

WO'

Ti!!anySchedules
46 New Cadets

,."

Forty-eight education 'students
were designated this week as the
-slate for next semester's' cadet
'. teaching program. accord,ing tQ
'Mrs: Estella Tiffany, co·ordinator
of student teaching.
Included on the list for the first
nine weeks are Marjorie Boyd.
. Nancy Chikahiro. Carolyn CinqUo.
Carol Daisley. Allen ponnaier.
Otto Eckman, VictOr. Ferguson,
Dellnis Hage~. J~n' LarSon, Ann
I Lightbody•. and Clifford Maier.
,Abio

becfanIuI'

Vespers

Two Women Tell Betrothals;
Weld, Powell Show New ·Rings

~pjd lingered again this week
to do a little extra work, resulting in the announcement of two
new Whitworth "matchC!i."
A McMillan hall candelight
servlee on Thursday.. Jan. 8, reo
VMled the engagement of 0emaIe
Weld to Dick Kim. Miu Weld Is a
junior sociology major who plans
to become a socIal.worker, putting
her "homemaking firat," of coune.
She is from PortJand. Ore.
Lut Sa..." ..,. M-eDt..,; W'U

..... •....., ror PeeD

,.arber r~ShOp'

Book Drive To. Go
To End .of .Month
Boolu 'for the sophomore boOk
drive will be accepted until the
end of this
JO that' boab
u.ed during this semester may' be
donatefl. CUrf WhlUow. iOIIbOIhore
cllUlS president. ".Id thbJ ~.
Whitlow expreSsed gnUtude to
the many'lItudents and teachen'especially teachen, he I&Jd-who
have responded 80 well to the drive
for books to be sent' to Cuttincton college in Africa.

PeweU,

month

...thr MAlMm..Jte, U!I "....

who .... ~ ~
~.' au.. PeweQ. a
OIUelple,

..,..-ore.

maJor

ill

....

1Je1eilee, .. teatallvel, .......,
",. teaehlnc~. She .. " Berke"'y. Calif.
.,
Gillespie iii a second·semester
junior from Kansas City. Mo.,
majoring. In biology.

Friday, Feb. 6--

Dorm

~~hanges

Monday. Feb......

. Heart Sister Week begins
Friday, Feb. 18-

Snow Frolic

'\

Next~~orUUaal

-St~ndaid Oil Producb.'W'. 614 IMItLAftO "VlNuI

..

II"OCANI. WAIfU ...roN

:

,.

..

r>Q

Whim

VOll

v:wse ... make it r,ount ... rwve

3

Coke

OCH:

.LOOK!

,.

.' ~E. STUQENTS-SAVE 10%' ON LA~NDlY
. AND DRY CLeANING WITH ASWC CAID

.
CRESCENT CLEANERS
, HU3-3180

(1I'01t THOll WHO DOlAND TH. lat)

_

_ _ _ ,.. •

~

, . ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NOIrrHtc;MN
OI'II!H 7 .....·7 ,....-4:HtOU. HIIVIQ' . . . . . . .IIIT) •

· .

'.
'.

,.

.,

I

1

.

.M,M JEWELERS·
'••

I , . ,

,.
.',

:'

5EAVING 1'1E PEOI'rU;.OF $I'OU.Ne' AND THE IH!.AHa EW.RE
~o. OV~R 'I YEAR'

,., SATU.l¥yt , ,
•

....

~.

, . YOU CAN BUY I8E WITH CONFIDINCI-.·

~(

···-fIYI· . . .
k l
,! ' '.' ~
t

I.

· ',MIICiVs fIO~' ~"'~~~_j.;IU.ID P.~CII. AMa"IC;A"':'~,.·
':. :. i ;. .-':~': ~WA~II!$. ~IEHT CI.EDIT-IF DEII~n.
. .

. tIOtri-et ......... M.
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OPeN H WEEK Dt\YI

-,..

as

.

~orlhtown

.',"

Hahns were Originally from Ka. . .
City. Present
guelta we... 13
Whitworth frlendli 01 the couple.

CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

ill lI'ebl1lU'Y

Luslt.
'
.
Completing ~ the ,list are Keith
Mathi~, Janis r-tazna. Charles McHanye. Betty McLean. De.,ula Me'Neil, MaTY Orr; Barnera ~.
Doris Rogers, Marilyn Travaille,
Evang'l!line 'l:rlplett, aner Patricia
Williams.

:

The engagement was annOuneed

lit It party held Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Hahn in Spokane. The

Dell. Williams

and

\.

1)le nround me lind the Olle answer
to their needs . .lpsus, the Christ
who hns I"COOllCilcd In Himself all
men to-God. My ]lU1"p(lSe Ulls year,
ns alwRYs. Is cleRr: to jive and proclnlm Him.

Dr. Warren, speaker
WCF banquet

pn;>gram

Brown.

I·..

,AI' Ihl! days lIass T 11m more
of the needs Dr the pea-

(!OI)SciOliS

)

. TWenty-two !jtudenti will,cadet
the last weeks of the seniester.
They. are Della Bl~p. Sue
Jltmes" BuCkl~. S~ra
H,!UDiiton; ~ CarPlYn H~es.
Peter Johnson. Franklin J<oth.
..Judith' Lindsay, Doreen Loiselle,
Betty kne 'Lundhi,
Eva~lle

~

l

"

\

Us.Btblett:, RoIw'Morrow, aary
Tur-r, :w;"*~ UarulI, aad JIm
. Vpcblmlb. .,...
I
':i";

I

. The sounds and sights of Belnlt
m'e fnscinnting. ns Oil€! hears At
one lime the impntient hom or a
1958 Font taxi. the plemllng voice
of the veiled heggm', the bray of a
milkman's donkey drowned out by
th£' 1"0[11' of th£' liiJnpldnted tram,
the verbnl mlvel'lIselllDnt of the
wntenuelol1 peddle!' liS he plods
II10ng in Cl'ont of our modern hostel
-nil these repI"Csenl (Ufferent
aspects of lhe pulsating city.

ChGpe/

,

~tudent

. ' Kay' O'no.u-. LeBoy
PeU. Joe Powell, LArry. ReId, AI·

.

ALENDAR

_

will be' Ted McA~ EcllIeOuIi-e,
~nP. Mclllf.oeb, AUa)'lle Nel·

,.,'

AMPUS-

. Mr. Lee will be dolllg a read.
ing based on "The Screwtape
Letters"
Friday, Jan. 28ConvocatIon
Orchestra concert
Faculty progressive dinner
Sunday, Jan. 26-

butty or !len'IDIe 000 Is \-ery appal't'>ftt •••

Dear Friends;
How I wish that I were an
III·tist! For as "a picture is better
than It thousand words," even two
pages of small pictures would only
begin to (ell you oC nil the thoughts
that I should Ilke to share with
you . . .
It seems as If each new sun sees
Il new phase of political develop·
IUId S)'rIan NlIIU"ft It room; tw~
ment in the strife-weary country.
8l1li__ Ih'e put our wall: •
Three weeks ago I could have
nriety or· reUtPoua OOD''laUou
described the sounds of gunfire and
.. well u __w ~ are
tense silence after the 8 p.m. cur,1Jbared III U.e boUM, ..... tile
few. Today I can only. comment
peat opporlwllty &ad ~#
that with the lull caUsed by the
approved appointment of the fourman cabinet of Prime Minister
Rashid Karami, Beirut looks nen'- .
Dusl}' over its shoulder as it sighs
with relief.

our campus needs to get with it.
think that the students whQ atat Whltwortll"r"
tended the Evergreen conference
The b&rricad~ are dowa, tile
'Most faculties (in the small and leadership meeting discovered that
medium-sized 'coUege) represent· we are far and away ahead of the
.aDd blip I'O-r ~ ...........
ap.ln are ~ by ....,.
the ldeals of the president of the others on activities. .
school. Tl)e profile of a faculty
easily changes under different ad~~ministrations. Our president eer·
--:-:U:-:::.N""'U"~"~Ytainly attempts to engage persons
!!?: ~:
who are~ avOwedly- Christians. I
~i~:'::~
'aril :sure .that there have' been in:_~=Innt
Stances when he may have been
-u'ncer11lin about the' enthusiasm of Friday, "aD. I I , l\loaday,'''' _
t
-1IOI'ne applicants. but felt that theil'
"1956 OlympiCS",
Final ~xams begin
.qualifications were such that (bey
Senior class moyie. 7:30 p.m.
Wea-lay, J-.. t8-were hired.
•
~,"... I'JWCF
,
.. Whitworth would 'make a mis·
.- AJpha seta party
''Share your semesteT"
take to Uberali~ its. PoSition on Mo$y, ,faa. 1.....
~y, . . . I 'this 'matter.' In It' iitudy made
Chapel
.'
.' Jles~rs
among the facu1ty'by the long·
College band concert •
·1\lo.....y, P-. :t-,
'.i'ange planning 'conultittee only
Phuad~lphians meeting
Registration of new students
-One member of the faculty felt the
S~ club
.'
AlI·school skate
.college shoUld hire an avoWed atbe- TUMd&y. Jan. ZO. ist to teach and only a feW thought
na-tay, II'~. SWriters' club· ': "that nOn-Christians or cultists·
Registration
Lit Interp p~~ram
-should ~ engaged.' .
',
.Chi EJlIiH,lon meeting
WedDetJday, JaD. n- .
P.S. The student \lobo said that
· Chapel .
Wedoe8day, Feb. 4::there are no ~al actiVities" on
Dr. Bibb. speaker
Classes begin
I

barplneno. But t.IIet'e are cae
fI,·er.pretoent pAtrohi IUId l\Ofttialn&' ('Urf~' to remiad 1M of
the bwtabJUt5' llDd llWlk or 1Ui!oW'tld..- preeent .
My nbode is in the University
Christian center hostel near the
university campus, which Is n small
internnlionnl year-long convention
in itl>elL My Palestlnian-JordanInn roommate is n fille fellow who
has a vital Interest in the Arab
cause and has n bnckground that
make:;; him welJ·pretmred to dls·
cuss a vuriety of tOI)ies wllh competence.
A _ the 1lU1 aa EtIUopiaD

.

'ACfFIC' COCA':(:OlA IOmlNG' CO,
SPOKANE, WASH.
-, .

~ • • ,... .. t.rr ........_rII. .

0 I" •• 'HI cOC....COLA (0l0I.,, .....
---------------------------~--------.

~4h#,~%t"·Q,·:i)i4fi?*~#,W)i~~·~.~~~fW~*'H*%$%#¥'@.~~r,.tfl't'l'~~'r!V1!~(Iltll'!i~~~~,.,,~~~~
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TIlE WlUTWORTHlAN

Loggers, Vikings." Bring Split;·
CWCE, PLe Next in SCh,edule

1.t1991n9 Logger, .••

Men Complete
First Rounds
Of Ping-Pong

WhilwOl·th's
Plrl\les
opened
Ihelr l'onfc('(>nc-e play last Flidny
nnd Satlllxlny nights ngainst College of Puget Sound and V,'pslern
Washinglon Collegt' of Education
with a win ,md a loss. The Fri·
clay night till ended in a spectacular finish, with the Whits winning, 66-65.
Sophomore Al Rolf hooked in
the final two poi~ls to end a spinetingling fom'lh quat'ler Rnd what
appeared 10 he n loss fOi' the Bues
with tIme Ollt Rnd three seconds
remall1mg. It was. ill Ihis time
that Rolr gained possession of the
baJJ and scored the winning point.

Men's ping-pong results have
been tallied, with 14 \\innel'S in
the first round or play. TwO'
matches are yet to be played in
the fll'St round and some tbirdround play is now complete. Filla)
resull<; will be published at a later
datc.
Dk-k Barney bea.t oJ, SWIUl·
strom for a s.ecoDd-roUlld berth.
u did L Le\'l!Ii<IIue, who WOD
(rom D. Adams.
S. Turnbull

Whltwor1b man

DaTil

Morley of "hole-la.-" Coli fame.

1'0(18

up ......

$Ia-"' willie tw. c.uece of :t"upt SouDd LDcPn
aad the reI_ aeem MIpIeM to Mop it. 'I"Ite ~ eame out OD top

for & f;,y at &

........

of tile fJ6..45 taUy .. file

r..t.movmir &dton of eM Friday nlPt fJlM!GUDw.
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I.NQUIRE ,,!aUT FItEE
LUBRICATION

-:-FREE "OOKlET"WHEN IT'S TIME'TO THINK
A.OUT .UYINO (l RIIII8"'
Valuable clues 10 llelp select the
petted ring for Ihat perfect girl'

j

1IDl.~~~lill1i!ID!

ing this season, Or better. yet,
how a~ut winning bot/l of th~,
and then we should, have, little,
trouble,

* ..

,~

'According_ to statistics POS~ in
the gymnasi~m, AI Rolf, hero III
last Friday's win over the College
of Pilget Sound Loggers, is leading
the confe~nce teams this season
in rebouhdlng.
.
~

!

* •

:
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, ~'~:

\fe' give
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·THE· (RESCENrS'
;STORE-WIDE
,tm;,es ': :
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SPEC I"L' ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING'
AND olHNpUNCEMENT5

~_~,ST.\/ENS n~.~~.

r

; .

E. W FR"1K15 AVENUE

,

,

4-

..,.

There lu-e savings 0/
. in most ~epartmen4.
F~'auS ruun~ skirts, lweGi.ers,
shoes, ski-wear, an.J 1Itlmy ,
riwie' ~cms dre MaD cko:rancc.
priCed. Don', miss litis big
s(ore'wide C1!ent.

.l

r-----------------------------------------~----------~
, Mc~C,O
R MI'C Ie # S GA _;AG E
,l.
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WATCHES - DIAMONDS
JEWELRY - LUGGAGE
GIFTS

. ';

,

~~

night WWCE proved too mueh far
the Pirates during the final frame
and won. 72 ..6.'>.
The Vikings were consistent in
the last quarter at the free-th~
line which helPed them to gain
the ;>even-point margin.
Washburn again led the Pirate
scoring with 24 points. The ~t
individual sconng performance for

CREDIT JEWELRY
m GafMnd
F ....SO."

seconds

1

.-!/.

Weot

lost. ThIs ~ it up at,I-I:' '"
LeRoy LeVeaq1le Willi In a. ~
In! the ~xt': twO" tilts,:,w~.ar.e;.~1'~P'OIJj~:' ~~: ~~!: the ~'. r
peated the results, cOnsequently. a ,~~;~ ~e ~ ~1
~
2-2 tie. Then we won th~:.inla'. ,(tlb~ ~t,~' " ", ~I
row, but turned around' find Ilost~ , He~;wll/i the' one: who, ~t the '
the same number in the next three
ball~from cPs: i~ the la~t nunute,
tilts. 'Ibis, gave us a 5·5 'recOrd. iofpiJ.Yi hc'hlt.the ball into bounds '
Last weekend we wOn' and lost.
again just
'-later; . and be
This ties it up again, 6·6, 'lUi<!' in
was the' unSung hero. who got the
conferenre play ".~C st~rt ,lIgain, ball '?a:<;k 'Iri~:RoIf 'f()r,;,th.at ,last
1-J. Let's keep the odd~' that: Cood basket.' ,jUst':wtwn it would ))ave
o\''er this weekend, and ~e,~ go gone' oot of ;boUhd~: and ,~e
a long way In ~ conferenee'dur- CPS property. ..

•

t

I·

bae.k~1 ~dad dei ~ ~ : ~~/~entloDing,he~'WbY

-ue sori of mention.

U.e ftr&t

t

GAS-OIL

high.scoring Ray Washburn on top
the area's scoring, with 480 '
points in his 12 starts, this year,
The 23.3-poinls-per-gatpe aver'-,
age he now maintains is slightly!
higher than last week at flus time ~,
when lie' had 231<' points
10 r.
~am~. '
, , i ~
'J
tlta.t the win-10M

I,

'-

.;'

of

s-

!.

','AYL'ESS

_Hitti~g 25 and 24 ~ihts on Fridaf and Satu~ay nights has kept

Iln!' of the

t
,r

R.II'E.

· 'J"om Stem to Ster-:l

.,'

I'

Ha)'

the

~

I,.

fill'

In the fifth game F. Gl'lmm beat
B_ Grady, and A. Tow won from
P. Merkle in the sixth. D. McNeU was defeated by R. Culver in
the next tilt, and M. Reynolds beat
P. Postlewaite.
J. Ha~tad won from Jerry
m.eymeyer' 'and N. Kaibni won
from C: Tewinkle. Jim Breymeyer
defeated C., Carpenter preceding
M. Swanstrom's win ()Ver / T.
Tbompson.
S. B1acJeweU, won
from L. Pikher and in the last
match slated, D. Pruenin~r won
from A. R. Oltter.
Matches 14 and 15 were not played . but featured P. Jongeward
against B. Meyer and K. Baker
who was opWsed by D, r.(orley.
The malll'.he8 are played with
'the wiDner being determ.bied by
the ~t twlHHlt-of-three system.
RouDd tbree althougb _ .. r_
r
ram-- have been' played, 'ptts
,Barney aplDst ,AdlUDll, Turnbull
opposes 'PnnIJn, ·a.nd Grimm IUId
ToW WilJ play the third match.
- 'Also matched will be Reynolds
and auver, Hitbbestad plays Kaimli, and Jerry BreYineyer and
SWanSfrom are matched. .Blackwell apparently is matched with
Preuriinger in the last game. '
The remainder of the singles
ping-pong tournament in the third
round ·wil1 be played before Jan.
24, and win be repOrted at a later
date.
Games are played on the tables
. in the HUB and results are posted on
intramural bulletin
hoard in th,e gym.

by BUI Ohub"

!

Washburn led aU k'orl&~
the e\'eninIC "itJi Z6 pobats.
RoU roUowed him ,,1'" J! point!;
lor the "'bIb;, bUt WIUi outBeorlid by DernH-k or the ~n;,
who had 20 IWllnbi.
In another close tilt Saturday

bt'tu.t I. GlenJWD, aDd R. Purdlll
WOD from D. Cotto&.

J,
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~ertH>.y MMge is toAsty w.",. Oft ....." ~
~ ni9hts wi!ft en .vtometic electric I».ct' ~•

LIVE BETTER

. ELECTRICALLY

THE WASHINGTON WA TER POWER CO.

Alice I~ Dave I, Rule Winter Realm
~

Carlson, Morley Reig"i
King Makes IFost Trip'
, AS(>tmslon of q Uf'On 1\1100 J
lind Klllg ))llVtI I to tho Snow
Frolic throno In Clu'flN Utls
morning followed a foul',tl&y
\'ot~·, results of which c~ulln hI
the Whit worthinn Intc IllSf I1ll;'ht.

• "Dave" I~ ))I\\,(\ Morley, sophomore from 'rll{'oml~
110 IN
"renlly' aw.~y" on Il tmskt,tb.ul
trill, but ma-\ll'

-1
,

I~

slIcotly crm!s-

:otaf" jmlll'l, when noUnl'tl' of

!

NN!tJon.

.{

J

Reigning wltll hlln is AJlco

,i

Carlson, IU1 18-ye.... r-i)ld fl'tWlman. Further Int roductillfl of

Sophomore
KING DAVE
PRINCESS ,JAN

Freshman

t
':i

PRINCE TONY
QUEEN ALICE

Senior

Junior
PRINCE ,JOHN
PRINCESS ,JO

PRINCt~

ED
PRINCESS ALICE

J

j

4

J
.

Itw'ort Ian

~,i
l

,

:J,1

:'j
~j

:~
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Mayer Calls Petitiqns;
Council Change, Board

-~-.

.

Speaking before the stqdent con~
'vocation next Frida~'. Feb, 18, will
be Dr. Fred C. Schwarz, who is
currently. on his seventh. world
lecture tour. SchwaJ7; is known
for his dramatic and startling lectures on communism..
Also on the doctor's Whitworth
agenda is meeting with,tw9 classes
in the audItorium at 1:30 p.m., and
a 9 o'clock class' in their "classroom. WCF has tentatively' ar~nged an Informal talk at 3:30
in Warren h,dl·lounge. -.
,
Schwarz II>. an AU8~
physician, 'iurgeon, pIIYcIlJa.triBt,
&ad' I&y Vreaclter who' is .endeavoriDg' to dlagnoee aDd pre-

~

"I~'

Dr•.Sc,hwa~z Slates
Friday Visit;
.
WorldLecture~ . Views Communism
..
.

J
1

:<

,

j
t.
"

J

PrImary electlnll dates (or
~.. year's A.MooJa~ Student

Body officers lu\.ve been llet for
Mareh S and, 4,. and ~HOD5
are bei~ dilJtrlbuted

ud slgDed

&Ids week.
MIke Mayer, fifth ,",ee, uqes
.tudea~ to ~fqJJy consider.
_ otftce. PeUttnll8 may, be o~
tainN at tJae 8Witchboant, aIId
must be sJgDed and returned by
IIt'Ixt HOlIday, Feb. '16. Cam·
paIp.Ing wI11 Wein Feb, ~ aad
I'UD tbrOatrh Mardt %.

Couneu

J'ftJ~.

.r

vote,

luis

the electlOil

revealed

I.a.*"

altered

ruDction

boar4

_d will
Mayer

i-It In _tiler \'oUn«,
Ald.

~mfl(:2~gx.,.,~

self to a world·wide campaign to
combat communism with education as to its true nature along
Fo; the last 20 years he has ",ith a challeilge to Christian dediHe is now executive
been probing the mind and moti- cation.
~'at!ons of communism to find out ,director of the Christilln anti~
communism crusade, '
His basic 'thesis is that accurate
diagnosis' must precede effective
" ,treaotnlent.. J~IlMrstahdhigls' the
, minimUm of ~{fe~tlve 'opposition.
Schwarz baa tnweieil- eden·'
!lCri~ treatment for· Uie "malIg. nant physlcal,mentuJ, and spiritual d l _ of commun1sm." ,

.',

,.
! ,

The'1958.59 Alumni Fund drive
surges toward its $12,000 gOal as
continual contributions are received by alumni director, Roy
Dimond, he reports 'this week.
Now in it!; ninth year of servicE>, the Alumni fund, headed by
Walt Spangenberg. '56, amoun'ts

to over $7000.
WIUt Ute drive almoet etcht
weeks ahead of lut, y ......5 drive,
rIa'Wf'8 point out that the Ame
niuaber of ,;Ut8 have beftt re-

Frolickers Head for Alpland
As Yea.rly W~nter Fete Begins
hy Jbn Nordby
Rally round tile Snow. Frolickers,
and all ahoa1 the next cable car

to the poor man's Switzerland
(Chewclah peak):
With only' this morning's coronation of Quecn Alice nnd KIng
Dave pasl, Whitworth's annual
homage to Father Frost gets off
to a startling start this afternoon
at 4:30 with a blooming' soccer
game in the loop.
Sum,'ors of tile artern(J()D'
outing will dine by caadleligtlt
tonlght at the cororuition dinner
in Ute dining hall at B.

Miss C51rlson comes 10 Whitworth from Mead high school.
King
Illwe
Morley' IInil '.
Prin('ess ,JHJI Co~ were i!l1tH4:t'S
of the sophomore d;ass. MfH'ley, 'j
a. Ta-Nlma. sfllthmt, Is Il bllt;i~S
major. lie 15 on the vll ....U.y
baskeUMtll Ilml gol f S«!umls.

Another

Californ;an--Gl'l~mllla

{lills, to be exaot-Miss Cox ;s

Jl

music edUCfltion major. She Is'
in a cappella choir. !lud'serves as'
secretary.
.
'The juniors sent John lIabbe-'
arid Jo Shaner into th~ race
for Snow Frolic royalty. Both are"
western Washingtonians, he from
Vashon Island, shel'from ScHttle:'
Habbestad is it bUsiness major;'
while Miss Shaner is studying Eng,
lish. She is also a song leader,l,
imd Homecoming princess.
.
Into th~ royal ci~nlJe from ~ I
senior ('.1as6 came F..d Stone

;ta.d

After th~ romantic, candlelit
interlude, diners \Vill have the oppolltunity to see how the ancient
Romani; went about it at the movie
~n 'the auditorium. "Quo Vadis"
is the movie, 8:30 the time, and·
the admission is 25 cents. '
"BUses will'leave at 8:30 tomoiAllee Sbnp;oQ. Stone, _otb~r .
-"l'O\V mornipg '!Yith a day of skiing
resident, Is II- Zl-year- ,
the 'purpose and - Chewelah the
slvely and ~Ied ~aiUsm In
old
Ina.I!'r. "
'
desU.,ath:m. Competition will be
.many 1aDds. He Jta.-. studied
Miss Sin;tpson. an Engli~h' ~n~
in the men's and women's
their ba8to 'theOreUcd tedll staged
downhill races.'
,
French major, comes to Whitworth
wtrlcIi Is, ~v~. mOre importIuit,
For lunch, chili and hot dogs will 'from Seattle. Aftt'I' having spent
He has 1lPO~6Il to mauy 0' tile
her junior year abroad, she returnbe, served. Bus, lunch, and skiillg
aaitou'. ~ mUitai'y,
-ci adll1.bJ.lsUaUve leaden.
; is all free, courtesy of Snow Frolic ed to be West Watren president,.
His recent testimony:before the C9mmlttee.
House Un-Anlerican Activities
A buffet dinner In UJe dbI.lD&
WCF Names SpeakeR;'
h8U al;
per plate should rejucommittee has received' unprece':
venate l'roUekers for the Ice
dented acceptance. It has been
'Advance' Topic
publlShect as a double-page riews-', skating party bt tbe eve~,
''liow \I1IIaU they heal''!'' .rrom
paper adVertisement in many of
according to general co-cha1J'RnInaD8 10:)( will be the foeuIi
man Scott DaJ81ey.
what communists feel, think, and. the outstanding papers of America.
'n' the miu&oDlU'Y theme ror'
.
Bus
tr~nsportation
will
be
furbelieve, instead of what tlley say
Spiritual Advll;lU'e tJa..VII, MIU'Ch
nished to the ice skating party
and do.
1 to 4.
tomorrow evening, which is the
He has debated on open platwindup eve'lit of Snow Frolic, 1959.
S.-kel'5 for Ute, seven morform many leadin~ communists,
Infonnal vocals and hot chocolate
ning aDd eYenInJ meeUJiKs will
and ha!; an open challenge to de,
around the bonfire 'will ~plete
be the Rev. Robert Bnulbum, 0.
bate any communist on any ph'ase
the evening. .
.OIl8l'Y from TIII"J~nd aM
The Whitworth college student
of the subject.
ReAping over the enUre week~
craduate of Whltwftrth, and Dr. :
tour of Europe for this coming
He fil"llt debated Max .Julius,
end of "snow fun" 1& tbe ClOUrt
Sa.n.dUandIJ, a. medical mlMl.onary .
swnmer will be' conducted by Dr.
now a tnem!J4?r nf U,8 CentnJ
of 8DOW p r i _ IUId pri~,
AI.....A.
'
Gustav
Schlauch,
head
of
the
committee nr' the Auatnliaa
selected by each claM. '
sociology
department.
It
is
planTbe WeF MlfltllonH ('0mmi8l'ommWIIst party, In IINO, at the
~pI"esenting the freshrylan class ' •
ned for June 19 to Aug. 3.
Unil'enUty of Quee_ud in
Ilion bJ In (·.bArge of thfJfle "pbtt-·
Is Prince Tony Shoemaker and
C~ntries ,on this year's agengal AilvUlCel day., wltla Wadad '
AwotraJla.
Queen AnN CarIllon. Shoemakda hl~lude Ute', British Isles,
S&b&, cla.UnnaD. , Co-chaJrmen
Seeing the tremendous advances'
er, from Tarzana, calif., is an 18France, Belgium, Holland, Gerfor tbe Pf'OPIUJl are Ken
communism ,continues (to make, he
year-old
religion
major;
active
almany, Austria, Switzerland, and
and patty WIlUa.m8.
has ceased medical prllotice in
Italy. The major cities, historic ready in donn and campus func~i~
Australia and has dedicated himtions.
shrines and other sightseeing high~

SpoIl.'
bloIoe

.nit .

,, .,"

.

Chooses

Schlauch Tell~
Tour Plans

'rom

nnpa',

last week to all alumni with the
hope and intention of keeping
everyone infonned of the drive's
activities.
eurrf.Uy, ft.uJ pIaJI5 are,
under way for. publWaUoa of a
) s.-pace rollIN' Ralllll' with "nee
OoUece Tf!&t':IN,n of ) eM." It
wW ea:pIa1D the probIIlJUlUK ADd .
rtlWardIi of colIep t.eadlen, BDd

Ute lINd fer alumni to aid 1IIe
edu('atJon !IItuanon. Total circulation k

ItJJrHod Ilt Z,!Mt,OOO

to dllfe alii on April ZI
~npMML,
•
IMt y ••r.
Funds collected by the nssocia.
Correspondingly. a greater num- tlon are \lsed primarily (or scholnrber pf people have participated in ship!i, necessary I!'qulpment. nnd
the drive than ever before, thus , current operating expenses. Lnst
fonning n broader base on which yenr 416 cash receipts were bsul.'tl
the program mlly operalr.
for gifts rara,'ing from $1 to n high
Thl! ~reol1cl mailing W1\'; sent of $532.
celvfld

lights will be arranged, together
'with outstandlng enfurtainment
fea\ures.
It wW apbt be poMlble for
th_ taJdIqr iile tour to .,.,.
111... hnun o' coIJ4lp credit, u.r-N
houn eadt Ia ....... IiOOloloCY
(European duM) aDd modenl,
hIIrtory (Europe III ..... ''ftme) •.
A paper OR tile trip Iqu.t lie,
wrttten ud 1lUbmit1led ia order
to earn eredtt.

The price of the tour is $1483,
which includes all travel expenses
(rom Spokane .and most food costs.
Personal expense is extra. A deposit of $100 must be made at the
time· of registmtion.
Deferred
payments may be arranged, however, for up 10 20 months.
Schlauch empha<;lzed lliat this
tuur i!; spoltSOred by the college
but is open to anyone-not just
~tudcnl<i.
A brochure describing
nU necessary details nnd infonnalion is available rroin him, for nny
interested persons.
'

Senior Class To ,Back
Movie·:
.
N~rs Chapel Fund Completion
.'

.~

-~

A final money-raising project
for the outdoor chapel was announced this week by the senior
'class exec. A city-wide movie,
"Mark DC the HaWk," will he sponsored by the group as they seek to
raise $1200 for concrete work, to
complete the chapel.
The movie will tie one of tlw.
regularly-scheduled rum; at the
Post theater. starting March 22.
ow.. member,., wo~ wttll
the tMater maaacement, wW
~l\'ertboe the mo~ aacl - - ~dal Ii.(>.ket 1JUIlpaips.
A pem.tace
all t.ic:kebI 501d,
lUikIe 'nHll th~ rf>C1Ilu' box. ofnet) !IaIe8. will (0 to tile cIaIIa.

t.aIn

0'

"Mark or the Hawk" is tile dm·
maUc (and romantic' "tory which
deals with ba.sic Mlelal and Christ-

,

ian problems of the miJ;sion field.
Filmed in a mi,;!;lon locntion in
Africa, the story stars Ertha KitL
This will be (.be first Spokarn:,
showing of the film, which Wltll
successfully run last Rummel' III
Los Angeles, Seattle, and Denver.

f:

:f

.,

\I:

TIle outdoor da&pel WM be~ by tJIe now HoeDior c~ ...t,
)'Mr,
LcM-.a.ted Oil tJaf! fIIope iD
Pin.tN Cove (where the WOF
~ue Wall held . . . fall), tJH>
cJaapeI ,bJ Ret to ~ rompieW
thIIJ IIpriDc,

i:
u

J

, "TIle class hope!; 10 he able to
complete the outdoor chapel thill'
spring because it wants to give Ii
pemlRnent nnd spiritunlly useful
girt to Whitworth." C'rl!Orge 'Carpenter, class president anel com-·
m.lllcc r.hairman salt!.

,
I
I

,
•
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Alumni Fund·Approaches G;oal;
, Shows Growth Over '57 Drive
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Rqzell '8 'Promises Find Fulfillment
..

)U~l pu;,l Is Ihe halfwll), lIlark ill "Hotdl alld
IIJ.111~r:; for the pUfJ10W of dllrily alltl fairness in
Cu." IIIlminislration; jll$t aheod is election of IICII
\1'11,11 '\:e did JllIblbli.
,,"
TIll' obt'iolls cOlldll.lioll ,~:Ju7J ·seem to be
ASWC oflicilll~. NOlI" is appropriate timc to look
over thl' rt'ur ulld eraluatc just what has bl'l'II tlOllt·
III/a i/ SlIIdellls fire still /el'lillg llriillforllled 0/
wilh 111O~C often·forgotten eUlnJmigll promises. Tlml
what is goillg 011 Ilrer dO.IIUI read the ptlper, or
"oflclI·forgollcn" tloes 1101, howe\'cr, by
slrdch
(H'(Jillllt!lII~eh'es 0/ tltc cUlIlu'il mitlllle~ and other
of stalistics, apply to ASWC IJrl'siaclIl Jiu:k Hozdl.
data pili UIII ('ad! It'cek for s/adelll ill/UrtJlnJioll.
lIOi to hil:' eo· worker Ed Allan, vice·president.
Point three: Two major lIell' things came this
TIll' "plan,'! liS outlined bOlh in lust ycar's ram·
rCdl as re"ull of Bozell's aclion ill Jrltilll'Orlh·Spokane
paign ilnd at Ihe faeult), rctrcal. lasl fall, is formed
rl'lnt;olls. One was the frosh inilialion acti\'il}' al the
around a IIIlIlti'poinl "relationship impro\,('/JIcnl"
stadiulII, which was widl'l)' j>1Ib1i(·iZl·d, and the high
cfforl, /lumely (1) ~ludenl·a(hniJli§tration, (2) hlu·
~chool leadership
. Probably Ihe most far.reaehing accolllpliJ;hm(,lIi
dellt·sludent governmenl, (3) Whit\\:orlh.Spokallc,
0) Whitworth·Gonzaga.Eastern, IIl1d IS) "UTllpU~ of all was whal fell Ihis year ill Ihe realm of point
and lawn slltdent~..
(OUT: TIll' W·!titll'orlh·Gollzuga·EasteTII relaliolls. The
ae/olltion of Ihe Tri.SchpoJ plall tbis willtt'r was the
Rozell uls~ promised close work with veep"
, for soullder suciaL progffllll. prO/llotioll 0/ reo
elld of long lIwnlhs' work, initilllcu by Whitworth
lig/OI/s li/c (Chupel improvemen/), a marching
Ipaders, 115 well as the beginning of a new challenge
!JUnd, u cOl/cerl series, alld a s/~ldelll employ.
in collegiate aClivity. 11 gal a good scnd·off this year
mcnl plan.
Ilu(/er Bozell; Ihl' schools will aitl'matl' chairmanship
NOW, onci by onc-whal has been done?
in [UllIn- years.
. '
.roinl aliI': The key faction in the beller sllIdell!'
Tlte social pragram, bcwg un elltirely dil·
adllli~li'stf{/lion relutions e!lmpaign was Hazell's pre·
jerellt arca in ilsel/, will be le/t ~!it" limited men·
viously·mentioned appearance at the faculty Tetreat.
lioll here. A /eu! c.hofl.ges, including. new policy
al which he prescnted the plan for the yt:ar. it was
of dorm exchange nights, h(Jve proved Ihefll~eltJes
well.rer-eived, HlHfbcca\ne a welcome voice ill forming
to be valuable innovatiolls. .'
of futlire policy.
. Chapel and other religious life factors ani.also in
T"e big job now, '"-'Cording to Rozell, is COif,
allother realm. However,.ill si,i\e of the ever·prerent
lirulCll wurk tou'ard a more lcorkqb/e definition
"gripes," COllseIlS~S has indicaled .the feeling th,r
of power in t.his realm of ,~wdent·adminUtratwn
there has been a tremendous'improvemelJt. rela.t~n.s. In the /l#Ure, it is hoped, there will be
Rozell has worked well wilh Chapel .commi~
a defimlt: bkwk-(lnd,wmte policy tJ/ the extent 0/
chairman Bob Rigstad in initialing several new lea'.
power 0/ each fcu:tJon in euch area 01 question
lures, including, lot instance, tbe Friday cOln'ocation.
(i.e., budget, ~i4t7 elc.) W~ dflfirUtion; of
The marching ~ lwsTWt.been /orgotten;
wlwt it can do, ~tlulenf ~rlU1le,u. will hove
T1Iim, problems we,.;"" the nti;esmry iromng out
~tronger ground on wllick w tread, . .
process. The concert series h& Me'maJerUJi;ed,
Point two: Several things have been' in~luded in
but througk no fauJt 01 the st~tknt ~ec. The
Rozell's attempt to bring student body lunction closer
student employment.plan became unnece.ut¥)
w students. His platform specifically pr9mi~d dorm
when tJUi schoollWed'fI lull-time emp/oymqU fO'
visits, which have been carried out. on request, for
ordin4lor under one of the d~ris aI/ices.
purpose of ironing out questio~s and policy. . Where
. The point.hy.point rundown, ~n, appears very
th~ sessions bave failed 10 accomplish ~ .p~~,
succl!!!!/ul. At points. where the outcomes hav~ not
it has been due to, non-support of the stu-dellts. - "melLllur~ up," it is'bec8use the "~ipen;" are byThe editor wUI hereby bear most explicjt ~i· ing ~ me~ure an honest effort and work mixed up
mony to the ~elprulnesS and cooperation of this ye~'s - wifh\~tber people's un·cooperativeness. In areas nOt
e~ec in' matters 'of news for the stud~nts. WeI h!lvc fully realized; this year's exec has at least made the
most always been well·informed of coming 'news, ~~d, . road a little easier for successors. Rozell may have
_as fully informed as possible of impending decisions .. , heen the "little man" in the ASWC office, but he
We ~ave been taken into oolJlidence on many touchv' has h;fl:big shoes to fiJI.
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Hiker Brown Finds· 'Hitch'
In· Varied College 'Trovel
chocolate ice cream.
by Burt l\lItchell
"Headed Cor Florida, mister?
"Well, I was BJ'Owo, and I was
freednc too, Just like fllat lee
"Thanks; I need this ride to get.
c~.
I walked al'OUDd QDd
llOnle. My n!lme's Dave Brown;
around r&r fOW' -Ionr holll'8 bel'm a senior at Whitworth college
f~re .. car flDaJly stoppfld.
I
in Spokane: Wash. Yes. Whit·
WII8 wearlAc' qeariy my Mltrre
l\'orth. not Whlt'man.
Nlltr.ue _rdrobe by thea--,two
"Glad to knoW' you. Mortimer.
palr
of
tln_ sbIrk, three
'j{{JU w()uldn't be related to a Bill
01 IIOClk&, &lid tWo t'Gaf&
f',mith of Hllker~ Ore .•.would you? •
WJlat· .. DlOr1IInc' that w..sl .
Tie just married Sue . . . uh, my
''That's certainly a handsome
hrin sis ter.
brown suit you're sporting.
"Yi"nd if I call you Mort fqr
"It reminds me of a story about
';Mrt?
Adam and Eve. Seems Adam came'
uN&. we just. n..,,'ed to Mel·
in for lunch one day, saw the toss'?i>Urne, Fla.. before that we lived ed green salad on thl! table, and
ifl~I"d ILli ~i~'er-N~; Jeneyexclai!Tled, 'That's my ... .'
.
from my 'arrh'IIJ' In 1936 unUI
'Beautiful
d\lY,
wasn't-it.
"Oh.
:r.:I'ay &1 last year. U's a bea~tf
"Mort, see that bnlllant red sunfut stKf.e. ~ good lIclJools, Uke
set back to the west? That's part
U.., Poo~le' St::hool ror'· boys and
of why J want to be a minister.
]f'loonifleld oolleKe-rah! rail!
",~r~ ,Moh' \\'h11t brings yoU this . and a Ilart of what I told the fel·
lows about while I was chaplain o.f
WIi'Jr. ,:(rQ!l1 Texas all along the
OUI' ,dorm.
'~()M~!. .
. "The sarno Creator, God. who
"iWii}': 'deep·seu fishing is aile
made that power and riunance
(,f ~IY ,favopt,es, top-next to ,socgllovo US JUe '1;0 share His won·
,~pr.
ders lmd works 'and to beHeve
"Npw'there's II mun's s)Xlrtl We
and roll ow Him: Thllf Is a great
lInd a l~JTjfjC varsity team in my
life! .rn'SlllJlHtI yeal' at BJooJllfield. They
"Well, thanks for not skipping'
.twarded JJl~ the, lilost valuable
Ille, Mort, and I hope you have
ilJayel', trophy.
the best of luck fishing. Why: ..
'''1'1)11 het I WII& tltrUied.
I
thil.nk' you._ 'You're a very good~
Oll{~ lININ the 8.Itylllg thllt 'you
looking guy yourself. And it's
are ,(.hll. ~mly 0110 tha~ i... holding
been wonderful, tulking Christiani,\,ollll/Wk:'.. 1 gu~'I I ~llly ,n~t
ty with you, too. Take care, rella,
i\l\V~ lilt .IM~ Hlilt yea... T~lnp
nnd thllnks again
WlILVIl flllm\ld dowil siuee.. ,Tell
".ok" yes. I'll be, able ·to get n
mil ~r){mt .YOUlt college uro 'tlnll
I'ide: ;..!So long now."
lOVIlK.

..u-.

Uh·huh. I know
what you meUll' . . . ,,"'owl .
Well: ~U1'e'. . .
' '.
IJYOil 'never did hitchhike 011
.1'Otlr trips! "oh. you've' missed ~o
much. Morl. ,lust.lpqk hoW' com·
fodable it is 1\01'; . . . lois' o( room.
'1''0\.1' cpU' 'really l~lax ·and·· 'sIC~p'
whellevel' you WlIllt. It's fun to
Ret to !'.Ilowipcople lhls way;, be·
,:Idcs, 'look hoW. much. less expclI·
"ive it is. I'm sold all it for travel"IF. evefy~vl\e!~.,
, ; ' ,;
"Oh; yes, it's {I chancey job. It
lIlolws II l\Iall wn tchful . . . and 1\
1,it~ie'''~!iel~; !}~t' you cal" find Ii
!'ide uSII!\lIy', right n~'RY. The- one
tinle.'.l . J'cillembel: wait'ing -tlle
1011p;eS't .WIIS 011 a' 100'ely Montalla
high\~u~: It \'(as midnight an~' ai;
mid as Ihe middl,e of R' quart' of
"Hmllull . ..
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Oh almmil any cue, some ad·
visers, "are provlIIg themselves
most. capable of pooling their .resources WIth their exec members.
Fender Benders, Inc .• is getting
.~ l'OlIsing gDIJd sendoff this seme~.
ter.
.".,
,
_,
A conln;ittee: The unfit ap)Xlintf~ jby I t!l~. l?nIViIlin g to. do. ~h~ un;-·
neocssary.' , ; '.
Liz 'faylol' has heen nominated
for 'tlie . Academy Award for het<
roie i11""Cat 'on n Hoi Tin Roof."
Wond~r what type medal she is
aft\C<for her lovely perfonnance
in ."1.' Was 1I Hypotenuse III the
... 'fl~·
Et~r'1r.,I, !- dangle"?

:'

"acat"", and exam periods.
'
entered under SeclJon 34.44, PMtat Laws and RegulatIoN.
.S!!,bscrlptloo rate: $2 per yeor. Student ~rlplJon J~ III "swe 'tie·
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Te(:l Tenuous Time

by Ne~' R. Ontyme
futer;. cet to ClIaIIfI at 7:6'1'.
Walt,
.
,
New conveniences go far cut·
ting down hO!Jl1! of labor for' the
"RQC~ing' A~un~ the Clock"
modern housewife and busipess~ may be 'a very",tedious venture;' at
man; mQdern Inconvenience goes "Three O'~iock in' the Morning"
even·farther in cutting down time it's really 3:05. TOP on the cur"
for the student. With the latest rent hit list (besides, being chief
in' mechanized t!rnE'pieces in cur· excuse for everYthing) is "I
rent use on this campus it is now Didn't Know What Time It Was."
possible to arrive almost any place. , But we must 'learn 'to ta"ke it all
before you leave to get there.
with a smile (a' fiendish one at
times). and just learn a few simple
It goes thU813': I_~e donn
rules of the Game.
.
hurriedly IIot 7:/S8 (radio ~ys);
heltr 8 j)'clock Mimes and run
(1 Fam~ yOlU'8e1f with

'facetious say •

Offklat publication of lt1e ....,;,clat~, ~lUdeIIt. of whl!Wth: Colleg~.
SpokA",,: Washington. pubJlslled every Friday of the stIlOOI YHr, eitccpl

VanW.lv","cn

Ca1JlPUS Cloc~~
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Avid music fans
cluslered
around the various campus outfIts for listening to same are proving themselves to' be the real
stereo-types.
Couples. 'picking their way
through the . loop these days are
really falling for each other.
Presbyterians should challenge
Lutherans to a 'rousing game of.
catch again somehme' soon. Dllr.
ing the eVent it could ~ ·speeded
up somewhat and called Basket·
ball. .
The 'basketbrawlers were out·
that night. tao:
.
When it comes to' Inst minute
long shots, Pirate hoopers can'
really lower the Boohm.
All men are 'born free, but only
athletes get 'through school that
way. quote-€nd quolE'.'
Why should students try to
be more 'co-ordinated; the tlmepieces they go by certainly are
not.
.
After somc extremely embarrassing rau.x pa.x this .week, tlw ed,!tor' is decicling' that a newspaper
dummy isn·t OAIy' 1\ preo~bpinaQo
page InYOIII.

-

~

zones,

l.~.,

'Paclflc Stan·

dard TuDe (uSuBuy same B8 radi& )', WhitworUt standard Time(usually same B8 a few clocks),
and Whitworth Chime TIme
(UlJuaily the same B8 notbiDg).
WbaUver ~ou do, don't try to
synchronize
with
anythlnr;

you'll be sure material fol' au
institutfOB &tb~r than tJte '001Ieee.
(2) When In 'doubt, <:beck seV~
eral clocks. ~ may cause prob- t .
lems;in the HUB, in which' case'
you snould try a readil)g of aU
three and taking a mean (and we
do mean' mllWl) averag\!.·' If your
math is rusty you're probably late
nlready anyway. so you may as
wen take your time.
'
(3)' Learn' the pitfalls of each:
PST is fine 'for the OutsIde
World, but if you seld9in get there,
use it with care .. It Is given ·falr·
ly often and quite accurately OJl
the radio. For you slei-eo and hi:
Ci fans. however. this may be useless. You probably give the King,
ston trio or Conniff more time than
they gtve you; and a!l you get from
them is.not time, but just the beat
the beat the beat. This may send
you off to class In jolly spirits. but
selaom will you get there on time.
WST. M'lLIrMoIii dt!ee~ ..

to be roqply denDed &5 that
which corl'eSpOods with a few
clock_wblch 'ones Is uncert.bl.

There, is fairly gOOd clHlrdination between. the' east and west
wall ,?f Cha~l; aU, other piaces
need allowa~e:S made.
,
The main pitfall of wcr if off
tune singing all day after you;'ve
accompanied it to the 12 o'clock
song (at 12:04). ·The poor 'end of
our p&jamaed friend who h~ been
on ,the campanile for several
months may. illustrate somethi~g
or other a~ut th~ dangers of ~
ing chained to Chime Time.

f

,

Jlis

"1hought8 ure like wind.·'- a'
lVl'It.?~ ...,. ~ld; there ill iureclion perhaiIi5. but no control,'
Are we to make our God wi, i!maU'

He caDIlot direct AND toatror'
what He cnmteat If• .- • C0m-

aaou...

mit. thy 'workll . unto the Lord,
_d thy
MaD' he

NtaItIhbe4:..
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Lowdown on Luigi:

'Front' Establishment Fares Focus;
'Lou' Loves Pizza-Loving People
b)' Jo G.--e, SPE. PhL
isfied or the LOvers love Satisfied
There are certain facts which Pizzas.
should be made public about an
The whole thing Is a "front,"
(in)famous establIshment at N. h'Om the owner-manager-chief
4111 Division In Spokane. Though cook·hl-li opet'ator (with qr withit may otherwise go 'unnotlced to out hi-fi) -table cleaner-orrer on
the alert on CAmpus, it has come up. The "Luigi" posted outside
into great prominence since Whlt- is only an aUlls for Louie J. Fe ....
worthlans-in 2's, 4's, 7's, la's, rora, uncle of chef CassaJlova (who
and 30's (back room party tlme)- goes by the alias of Andrew Ferarc known to frequent the place.
rcra, IImong other thIngs).
What; tile), find there tums
He (Lou) Is the ,.ther or two
out to be a lot of baJony (dlel's
gIrllI and tllree 00)'11, aced four
jokes) aDd lOmeUmes .....-e,
to 11, who know .. little . . po&pepperoni, mushrooms, and you
lible alpout their rather'. buaI"Luigi's" pizza sue_ Is perllapa
never know wpt all. Six ~
~
moakey or otherwlle.
due to the fact that owner and
of HIls eland_tine Wbltworth
GMldglncly admlttlllJ' hla wife iIJ
(!hler ''front'' man (Louie J. Ferpatronage baS eh'en rbe to the· a better cook Hlan be, he rerera) o\'e..- about every part
fonnatton of the Undercround
\'eal8 that Ute oommoll fare of
or the bU8ineaa, monkey /tnd otbergroups there hGuaed.
hiIJ establishment Is barely a
wise.
Waitre88 unavailable at
These have become known as
o_·a-week Item 'In hili .,wn
present, he IJen'eII lUI chief caAbJer MUSH (Meatball Users' Society of
home.
for Whi.,-orthlalUl Bob MacLen.J1l'n Hajduk) and SPLAT (Satisfied
Lou" an accomplishment' ac. and Andy Mit('ilell (above). part Pizza
Lovers' Association .of cordlonlst, used to have his own,
oC the campus crowd which con- 'Tworth-formed in the days 'of band., He is also an expert dancthe partyliiden pizza practically a. neceeslty ailing neOn signs). , The two have er(!) lind gClieral llfe
In college expense. Lou Is al80 considered a merger, but can rare- cr, as his frequent pizza patrons
,
caught giving ad~'i<!9 to nephew . Iy come to terms, especially since must know.
there is so much controversy over - Apparently not satisfied with
Andy, chef, and the prized and
whether the Pizza Lovers are Sa t- .the' impression R West Valley boy
popular waltreu, Ault!. .

of

Dear Editor:
We' wish to thank all the town
stlidents for the tIme they so gen'erously dona ter! for the fl}(ing anr!
graveling' of the parking lot in
, back of Dixon hall Special thanks
to Jim Nordby, wh~ don'ated the
grader and dump truck.
. We also wish to thank the busi- .
ness offjce for: renting a' gravel
loader, and for giving the use of
their truck., The parking lot will
certamly show a great improve,ment. .
'
Very sm~erely,
Clyde Armstrong
(Town Club Exec)

Thai Student . Re-visits Whitworth;
.Will Earn, Degree on Full Grant
by Dolores Kllnaky

cational ,guidance. She will be
there on full scholarshil) from the
Thai government.
This .ttrBcth·~ )'~ lady hu
lived a faAiclnating Ufe lllnee lite
'gradua1:ed ' with, honors frem

I found it perfectly natural to
meet Saisuree Vatcharakeit at the
plano in Mrs. Anna Carrel'~ study.
She had CQm~ home. .
Saisuree IS a 1956 Whitworth
Whltw,.rth. Her first move was
graduate, whose real' home is
Bangkok, Thailand.!.> She~ was on
to,lnd1aI1a univeralty, where me
did gradllltte wo~ leadtnc to Il
the Wh~twQrth c~mpus dur,jng
'd~ in edu. finals week for a itoP-9ver before , ma.ter of
continuing to Indiana university,- "alton.
where she will be doing graduate
Finishing her stUdies tllere, she
work toward her doctorate in edu- returned to Thailand and was
within a week of her arrival teaching at Chulalongkorn university In'
Bangkok. In this university of
over 5,000 students, she wali on the
faculty of education in the department; of educational research. For
junior year abroader, Bob Rich- about 14 months she taught music,
. (WDrd
from
Ed 'Ralldal,
.
. studytq In India. ,tJ,•. year, has
ards, and I were in town and notic· education, a~ English.
ed an unusual number of police
falJed to ('ome to the whltworthShe stated, with a smile that·
Ilround. Checking with one Eng- "students are the same all over
Ian before be4lause· of a· mall
Ii!>h police officer, We were told the world . . . you have 1'0 push,
ml~-up. Followlnc~are ex:cerpt8
Prime Minister Noon was, in town. them to work."
his fint K'8D1'lral It?tter" re. A couple of days' later martial
.. celved thlll week•. -Ed.)
, Not content with II!118 than 'a'
law kicked Noon out. 'While in
!5-hour day, SaMuree kept on
thll hospital, I met a mlln who'd
Dear Friends,
the run with aft amazlnr a88OrtFit;st, leLme show you my twi- ~n at the' assembly.· He seemed
ment of edra-curricular activical day at Forinan Christian col- to .be pretty fatalistic about the
tleII.· She wll8'la WJe at two diflege. As seQn as it begins getting future of Pakistan. He once told
ferent churchM at the ..me time
. light, the' birds start making a me, "It ~eems' God gave America
In Bangkok.
terrific ;a~Ret, not' singing, but everything and: when He got to
At the sallie time she worked
nolAe. I get up about 6 a.m., at us, there wasn't anyUiing left but with the ministry of educatIon in
which time I have more privacy , brown skins."
a musical educational 'radio proOne Sunday, I had a chance
than at any other time of the
gram for the public schools. She
to go' wHfI some ~her students
da3'·
assisted both In planning and proThis privacy is violated only by
from the student Chrtstian poup
dUcing . the programs.'
the servant who sweeps out the
he~ to II- ~~I ,for the blind,
to hetp fix,up the buJldinp,and
rooms each morning but- whom· r
groundll. .
usually send away wlth,a "gee-ne·
hee," or "no, thank you." The
In SPite. ()[ language we had .8
educa ted Pakistani usually scorns terrific time together. Working.
manual labor and so the stUdents with others like this, regardless of
get servants to do any dirty work. differences, somehow brings you
Each student ha& .." room to
very close together and crea tes
real opportunities for .sharing wi th
hln_If, eeeh room being about
them the love, joy, peace, and fullseven feet ~y. 12 feet; with tenfoot ,ceIUnp.' They, have one
n~ you have found In Christ.
November first, Bob and I took
!imaJI wbldow JUld two doon, one
a week off from 'school to vIsit
Joel! Into the hallway and the
other onto a Im8II wrm sbanId , the tribal and frontier areas in the
north. I strayed off the road to
by twp other I'OODIL
, The furniture consists of a small ' get a picture In lin area where a·
days before a jeep had peen
writing table, one chair, and -a .
charpie, a bed frame witli rope attacked by tribesmen and three
weave. One bare bulb' hangs from menwerc still missing.
Amonr the plaet!f we vtsited
the 'ceiling, lighting the t~ick.
WIUI the mlNJon hoapltal at; Taxwhite-washed, brick walJs and ceUa. To me, thiIJ
the hirhment floor. It makes the donns
.:..'.. :
-.
light of my whole year thlllf
back home seem like castles, but
far.
.
Ion (Batlata) Aruun. a. flndlor
to many of the students hero, thi~
Th,is hospital is unique in many even hbv8elf temporartly oiMttId
is really luxury.
On Monday through Saturday ways,. but mo.~t1y In the fact that from the dlaJng baU thlt weekeDd
my mornings. al'!! taken up with every person who comes here hears .. Snow Frollcken take over tile
classes. in which I'm ~king an the Gospel at least once. I saw reign. They wID treat WJdtwortbEnglish drama course and a sociol- first-hand how t11e satisfying of .... to a'apeclal eGronaUon dlDner
. ogy course, with speeiai private medical needs really leaves the tolllcbt _d buffet .upper tomorIndiyidual ripe for the m~ting of row evenJDc. (See .tory, pace 1),
sessions with the· professor.
.A few weeks ago, before martial his spiritual needs, The role of UId they primlae DO empty .,...
law was procla.1med, the other medical mlaslons Is tremendous.
WEe Ion'..

science

'Rand(ll. .'f/as Servant Now;
Pakistan Proves Challenging
from

few

w..

;{~~;' ~ ..

(though u "first-generatloner")
was likcly to make on the PPE
(Particular Pizza Enters), who
like Ituthentlo Italian food, Lou
suw mllch of llaly dlU~ing the wal'
-though It took It lot of hill-climbing to accomplish.
Arter B stint ",IUt • drh·e..ln
bush-. ).ou Il5tahlWled Ute
prt!J80nt "eater!'" antI proooeded
to (,Jllm· 10 his Fa\'orlte Pooille
(WhltworthlaRs, PCIOple, Photographers, EllltoMl, In t ha t order).
His pillce (front room only)
rutes Ihe Su~r "A" award of the
Spokane Health department-for
both cleanliness and .tm~ere;
foJ' both rooms he rutes at least
Super-Duper AM from the Whitworth stUdent body.
. Lou is a dllrk, good-looking mun
of 37 with lin Inrectious smile and
a conniving mind. Certain patrons
onen find their faces, fashioned
with spllghettl and olives .(If. so
inclined), !;\lll'lng lit \heill rrom
the top or II pintleI' or spaghetti .
His nflilhew InsiAll. J.ou bio",.
orf the hllndle ealilly and hlb.
the cellinK. "But that'll okaf,
heca&UIm hI! I'OI1lH rlrht down
agaJn IUUI hi.., the nool-." We
doubt thll! is trUll, hul, If 110 It
mlllft IMl noted Ute 'bulldlnir· ..
i1taylnK' topther' remarkablY
well.

Lest Ihis be construed II~ a
"On the side" she tRught private bUtl~l'-ul? jail' (with garlic), let'R
piano lessons
No wonder she muke It clear there ItM severnl
said she lived by a schedule lInd , vlllld complllints to 00 nlilde hhimt .
never went to bed tmfore mid- 'Luigi's plz~II!i. In general they
night!
nrc, "Not I!llOugh pepperoni," "Not
Saisuree was recently awarded big enough."" Ignorlug' these,
a full three-year scholllrship from jolly Lou, cleal'iilg tubles, ju~t
lCA, USOM, a cooperative effort keeps whistling merrily" fflJ90k
between the' US and other coun- What Ihe Iloys In the Backroom
tries. The, US and Thafland will wm Havel"
each contribute 'half the amount
of the scholarship. When she com.
pletes her schooling at Indiana
university, she will again return
to her homeland 10 teach,
One Whitworth couple made of" Since her tmt lo\'e a. mUIIJc,
flclltl "coupling Intentions" public
• Salauree'8 lire at WbltwortJi
rluring the Interim or Whltworthcentered In the nne .,.... bulldIlln publication, Lola Anderson, a
bar· Arnone other things. 1IIIe
junior, i.'! ehga~ed to Stan BlackWM In • eappeUa. choir, WM piwell.
ano IIOlot.t; on orcheatra tour,
Mllill Anderson, a IJOClology
and recipient or the (Janel muatc
major, is from·Thrqe Rivers, Calif.
award. She lit allIO a Plrette. \
Her record
"Wh,*tever Lola
It: is Interesting to notice that Wunts" revlluled the flngllgemcnt
Sals\lree Is following in the root- to Maranath" dormmlltell Friday,
steps of her similarly-ambitious Jlln.30.
mother. . Mrs. Vatcharukelt allm
Blackwell, from Kellogg, Ida.,
attel1ded Whitworth, In 1950, and Is a bUslncsf!' stude)1t. He saYN II
Indiana university at the same Selltemoor campus wedding Is
time as Salsurce.
planned.

..

"'

l~'

j

'Lola·'s' Recording
Reveals BelrolhiJl

Wri~er' Introduces New Face~;

!i'reshman Class Gains Most
. Are there some faces around
campus you think you haven't seen
before?" Chances are-you haven't:
And If you find yourself talking to
someone and are suddenly alarmed as you realize yoU've forgotten
his or her name; don't be embarral'sed; you probably didn't know It
In the first place,
He or ahe Is very likely to be
one of the 47 new students that
Whitworth Is welcoming to campus this month.
The freMman claN.·. whkh
WM aomewhat depleted at the
~etJter'. 1l10fle, ball calned Z4
mem!Jen to make up f{lr tl.e
low. The IOpiJ{lmore and JUDlor cl&llfle8 are .troncer by MVen
and lilli', I'Mpecth'ely, and tile
llemor eIaM lAdM two mom to
total •
Rcpro!Wnting sIx stntel and tho
territory of HaWIlIl, these students
come "from far and wide" to join
the· Asosclated Student Dody ot
Whitworth college.
From tl1at "land of winter vacaUons-Hawall-comcs Margaret
Tengarf, a Crcshmnn student. Kay
McWhirter comes Crom Oregon,
William Trenbeath from North
Dakota, and Wayne HoovOr from
Michigan, while Missouri sent Bill

I..,

Kelso IInd Louie Mylur to Whitworth.
Two from the shite of "mnny
potatoos"-Idaho-lind eight from
. "sunny" Callrornlu also come to
join WI. '!'hey are Wonda Bendall
and Robert Cable CJdaho); and
Robert MacLennan, Shelly Kolko,
Chuck Van Antwerp, Hank Wapstra, Jay Jackson, Roger Storey,
Laura Nevis, and Slllrley Matson '
(California) ..
Of the 18 Wuhln,.toQlalll who
ove come to Ilampua, 19.Journeyed from' the far' ('.4)l'IIe". ofSpokane.

I

They are Ronald Fuller, Ed
Gruy,. Don Kirkeby, Ed Nelt'ner,
Dob QUail,' Dennis Carl, Carol 1..0.
hQCfer, Lois Dchnnan, Charles
Godqllrtl, Audrey Stewart, ,Tnn(co
Ph II IIpH7
Chet
Gean,
Doug
Sutherlin, David Johnson, Howard
Robbins, Caroline Cedcrblom, Mrs.
Carol MilicI', Chllrlefl K)lIIn. lind
Frnnk Meyer.
Thc remaining 14, from other·
parts of the IItafe arc 'rom Ingram,
Leo' Marty, Richard Bumgarnor,
Rollin Shoemaker, HaJph Domcnowske, Janice Knomeyel', Jack
Shrlvor, Watd Oukshott, Don
Blqck, Larry Watson, Dlanno
Payne, and Ellen lfalconer.

'.'

,'.'
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Due Hoopers Down CWCE'" "Cats;
'U'p' Losses During Paper Silence
The Whitworth 'Pirates, working
asa. well-balanced team, downed
the Central Washington College of
Education Wildcats, 67-66, in a
thriller last Saturday at Graves
gymnasium.
Friday night, the J.eague-le~
Pacific Lutheran college Gladiators chalked up their thirty-third
consecutive Evergreen conference
win' by defeating the Pirates, 5846.
The natioDally-nuked PortJand J1Dlveraity PDo.. · dumped
the Bu~ 11J..46, Tuesday DIcIrt
In It game played at Portland.
At the ColbJeum laBt monUi, tile
PDota 8pI.It a two-pme aerie8
wlUl the fuU-streagth Gonzap.
unlvenity Balldop.
,

,J

~

In conference play, since the
Jan. 16 issue of the Wbltworthian,
Whitworth played a wide open
game, and defeated the Thunderbirds of UBC, 80-63. The following night, a host of Cheney visiting supporters saw the Savages
win another thrilling game from
the Pirates, 80-75.

l

Frida.y, Feb. 13-

Heart Sister Week
Snow Frolic
Satul'da.y, Feb. 14-

Snow Frolic
SJU1day, Fiib_ 16-

. Vespers
~onda.y.Feb.

16--

Chapel
DeaconeS!i students In charge
College orchestra concert
Tuesday, Feb., 17-

,

Writers' club'

'

Wednetlday, Feb. 18--

Chapel
'.
College convocahon, address
by Rev. Charles Ainley of
Guatamala.
.
IfICF
Dr. Fred Schwarz
Friday. Feb. 20--

, Chapel
Dr, Fred Schwarz speaking

Seven Deleg~tes Receive Call
To Model UN ·As 'Braziljans'
Seven Whitworth delegates will
journey to the University of Southern Califorma at Los Angeles late
in ,April, where about 80 colleges
will participate in the 1959 Model
UN,
Whitworth will represent
Mexico.
Those c/losen recently to participate are Ed Allan, chairman; Tom
Gedosch, Kathy Stevenson, Ken
Klint, Jack 'Rozell, Sandy' Bishop,
8/ld Marie P()neth. Alternates are
Stu Taylor, a nd Paula Elkenberg.
Three days of the _Ion are
to', b6 tJevoted fer committee

Other forms of reference being
studied are "The UN Reyiew,"
which gives highlights' of the different countries and their participation in 'the UN, and the "UN
Yearbook:' which records actual
de~tes.

Shq,dle:To House

UMBIEITIS
CREDIT JEWELRY

I

Nortlttow,;

FA s-atl

WATCHES - DIAMONDS
JEWELRY - LUGGAGE
qlFTS

.Barber Shop

-FREE BOOKl~-

OPEN,., WEE" DAYS
9-7 SATURDAYS .

"WHEN IT'S TIME TO THINK
ABOUT BUYINI) A RINI)":
.Valuable clue. 10 tielp select !he

-FIVE BARBERS-

perfect ring for Iha' perfect gIrl!
mmllllll)lI)lIltDlI)!DtJliDlmm!!tIltmm

NORTH

.It

DIVISION ST.

,,

i

ian chuft'Jt lUI speaker_ On dlllplay yestertla:r ,lUItl today In the '
HUB are UJe top %0 advertisementl! of UJe US in 11168, 118 se-

J
1

,.\

i

~

Whitworth's Washburn. the top
scorer in the northwest this Beason, led both teams with 16 points.

JICl8IieMOl'8 of fourth pgc&

with '

fotu wins aDd foUl' I088N.

Bob Crist, six-foot, four-inch
Whitworth forward. led the Bucs
in the first half, b'y scoring 12 of
his If) points in that period. Ray
Washburn kept the Pirate rally
intact to lead the Buc scorers with
21 points. Washburn converted
13 of his 15 foul shot attempts to
improve his .780 free-throw, average..

"Big" AI Rolf picked off 14 rebounds anti 12 points, before being asked to leave the game, to
co';tinue leading the ~ergreen'
conference in the rebounding department.
Bill Cordes led the Wildcats and
all Scorers with' ~ points In hili
teem's neal\ victory. Central now
lias a two-win and six-loSs record
in league play. •
F'rIday nlght. however', was a
different Btory_
'I'IuI DQWde
lIhotIDgl of

RoCer

lve1'llOB &lid

lim V~ and the~~-

to •
be:too much for Whitworth's
~De. With lZ milIu~ left to

, log of. Chad[ <JurfH, proved

play, and leadIn&' by 15 point&,
PLO weat lato & stan Jhat
bruugtrt Wbltw~r1i1 oat,after Ule
baD.

,
Women Convene
In Inter. Council
Of WRA Execs
\

Members of the Women's Recreation association of four schools
met at the Diamond bowl last Saturday and later came to the HUB
to discuss the mutual pl'Qblems
which are confronting their respective schools this year. "
Program difficulties included
membership, promotion of enthus·
i8l!ffl; dues, adviser difficulties at.
one unnamed school and the sports
programs of the institutions, all of
which were discussed by the 17
participating members and four
advisers from Gonzaga, Eastern
Washington' College of Education,
Holy Names college, and Whit_ worth.
Whitworth representatives' included Sharon Mathisen, Shirley
Vanderwood, Mary Lou ~, Judy
Moo~, Qretchen He,:ming, Bar'bam MCKenzie, Jan Qwens, and
Miss Diane Marks, who is the
WRA adviSer here.

GAL. ROOT BEER
I,

t

••

65c
STEER-INN
mi
, N.

DIVlnON

,J

,

-GAS-OIL

Swain of the First Presbyter-

).,

lD defeatin&' Ceatrallut weekB.- evened tbelr eoDfe~ record, ....d became IOle

ead. tile

New Olympic Film

presented the Chapel scrvl(1e
Wednetlda.y, with Dr. G_ Christltl

i

few minutes was spen.t.
Tuesday, the Pirate five played
a strong POl'tland university team,
Portland is one of the top basketball teams in the northwest this
season, Their' win, 79-46, came
easily and the Pilot reservelt played much of the second half.

It (I E.
rAY·L'ESS

Joins Fete
Of National
. Week

National Advertising week is
being observed this week by the
Whitworth chapter of Alpha Delta
Sigma (.ADS) and Marketing
club.
The iinportance of advertising
as a creator of "more jobs, better
produots, and lower prices" has
been the theme,
The ADS and ~(arketlng club,
all part or tbl!! week's activities,

In non-league play,~the Pirates
traveled to the Coliseum and found
a red-hot Gonzaga team, too hot
to haoole. Gonzaga won the' game,
86-63. Traveling then to Seattle,
defeat again was Whitworth's
plight as Seattle Pacific college
downed the Bucs, 77-54.

The Pirates cut the Gladiators'
lead to six points; but with three
';White, Victory," the 'Italians' minutes l~ft ,the ove,r,amaous Bucs
official film report on 'the '1956 sent Iverson. and Va.nBeak ,to the
winter Olympics at Cortina, naIf, . fo14 line, where much of the final
meetJpgs, Iln'd the foUrth day to
will be presented this evenlng at
the general assembly mellhl.
8:15 in the Shadle Park high school
At 'present, in order to better aUditorium,
comprehend Brazil's status on
This movie is being shown as
world affairs, Whitworth delegates
hidf of a double' feature, With it
lind chairman are studying, among
is "Gold on Silver Slopes," ,the
oiher works, "Every Man's United
German movie about the 1958 AlNatioris,',' in a history seminar. ... 7912 DIVISION STal.,.
pmI' world champioljships: "'Both
1W:IIKUDlAmuOf1fi,ij·ij,#,#,ij'W#bmfllflillglmllH h~ve fine English souniltra.cks~

ADS

lected by the "SatllJ"tlay Review."
Bernard Haubold, president of
the Whitworth chapter t said that
the 1959 national campaign slogan will be "Adverhsing Works
for You.

• •

!NQUIRIO ABOUT FREE
LUIJRICATION

EUROPEA"TOU~
, OF FINE ARTS

.' $1095

Leave New york Ju~ 271h via Kt.M,
See 10 Europeon caunt.les In :u exclt·
Ings days.
ilEAUTIFUL MUSIC
FAMPUS ART TREASURES
LEONARD B, oIAAIHIN. Tour LHdeifor details contacl
'

GLO~AL TRAVEL

SERVICE'

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

'EM~ • PENNA'S
Co.-~---

," (AFE

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDOING INVITATIONS
ANO ANNOUNCEMENTS

•a
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LOOK!

PIZZA

COUEGE STUDENTS-SAVE 10% ON LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING WITH ASWC CARD

•

at

CRESCENT CLEANERS
' 'OR ntOSi

WHO DEMAND TNI 'IST)

S- _

trw • .,...

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
c:"

[

OPEN 7 •• m,·7 p.m,-'''HOUR SERVICI ON RlQUIIT)
:ccc::
:;;'CCOC:lCC CCCCCJ.OOOQClCCCCCCDI
\
C:

Modem-Day Marge 'il yoted ............\~'""2J
'Hostess with the Mostes' for
her- pam8$ and party f..,ors
pnppered with the automatic electric'stove.

COME IN •••

HU 3-3180

DC

CDC~CCI!iIi

.

GET ACQUA!NTED

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICALL Y
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.

TIIt~ WHITWORTttiAN

Pre$lman'. Eye View ....

View From Stem to Stern:

Pirates To Meet BC T-Birds;
Loggers Next in Cage. Play
by BU[ Chubb
Th£' buskctlmll !Wilson nCIII'S nn
enrlnfl<>l' Ih!.' Ph'utes meet Ihe UnlvCI'Silv
of
British
Collllllhin
Thl1ndel'ilirds' Ihcr£' tonlghl.
Relnllinlng gllll\es will ~ hurd
ronlests for the gullant DlIcs I\!,
most of the gUlll£'S nrc retUl'1l
mntche,. nnd thc OVJlOnents secm
to hnvc the mivunillge frolll pre·
violls contesls.
IIlgh hOl106 uf "II'lory Is ttl)'
1m rent. HS tho I'lrMhJS meot tJUl'
,'·8IrdH
lunlglrt.
Whlt.worth

IAI'ers
Hoop Play

WOlnen
•

Slate

(,lIl1to out "I('(orimll' hore .Jan.
2-1 wMn tho~' til)I"-.1 11m 'RI..,

I!(HI8.

TI,(,IISIII'C WIll ngnln he sought
}o~I'idny ns th(' Bues go ngaln.d
ColI!.'gc of Pug!!t Sollnd. WhltwOI'th WIIS viclol'iolls In UII cllrIlcr
h01l1P. mntch willi Ihls t(,lIm IIlc;o.
winlling hy n 66·65 Sl'Ol'(' 011 Jlln.

IH'Xt

tl.
W('!>tcrn Wllshlngloll College oC
Edllcnlion will piny host to the
Buccnnocrs on Snhmlny /lIght,
Feb. 21. Wcslcru WIIS surplislngly

slnmg in thc homc match which
WIIS. pluyC'd hel'C Jill!. 10.
The
Pir'lIles howcd til thc Western
quint uy 1\ sCI'en·polnt deficit.

1'lm following TII~lny, Feb,
21, UI~ 1'1 ru t-Cll "II II jl'lllllllt F-I*'
Competition
in
intramllrnl
t4.lrn 14,,,,,111, whn .1erllated tim
bnsketball will stflrt Monday night
Whlla 80·71) 011 ,Jrul. 86.
III
thc
g~'m
fOI'
,,:omcn
students,
A shot from the pres8bo~ last Sahud&y evea.blc' caucht WhItworth'. AI Rolt ill -tarttac r. tJ~ff "'IUt Coni..
r~lIstcJ'/) is Illlollu)J' 1011111 which
Seven teams wlll piny ill UJ('
of Central W.sh1DgtoD CoIlep
Educr.tIoD WUd.eMa. After Del'Ve-jaDcllftg
Juuthlr, the Bues ended
tourn,y which conti nIH'S Oil fol· slII'priscd mlln), \\Tltcrs IIlId pre_ top of the 67-66 tally.
lowing MOlldflY and Thursday eve- (\ielOl'li. m. thc tcnm scems to have
IIIl cvcnly-divid~1 scoring punch .
. nings 1\\'0 games will be I)layed
!.'8ch night. with ench squud play· 'nIl! retlll'll mnleh thcl'e should be
c>-cIUng. cspccilllly If the first
ing fit ICllst once a week.
gllme WIIS lillY indication of what
TeamN enteftd In ttre compeU.
, lhe second will he. Might well be
tion lndude Balian!, Jl.fcMDIaD,
worth any s\udent's time to find
Maranatha, F.-t W~, WM.
transportation to the gRme at
Wr.rren, Old GlrI", ..... N~
Well behind this struggle in the
As the close of thc intramural
Highlight.. in intramural play
Cheney.
and Town studentll.
basketball
season
approaches, "A" league is a mad fIght for since the Jan. 16 Issue of the Wblt·
GollZagB stole the basketball
'The Old Girls Include instructhere is a'light title race in both fourth place. With Nason having worthlan find the Washington No.
tors arid other interested college spotlight this week with the reo
"A" and "B" league play.
[our wins and three losses. and 2.team upsetting their donnmates, personnel, and a romblnatlon of tlrement 0; John IAlrebvre and the
In the "A" league. both Wash- four other teams tied a t three wins Washington No.1. 55-48. George town students and student nUI'$e!; dropping of. four. ot~r ~.ye.nI,
ington No. 1 and No. 2 III'@ tied and foor k>sses, anything could Watkins found lhe ra~ as h!- will constitute' the other team.
Lefebvre later ~harlgcd hili mi~
happen.•
with Whitworth No.1 for the lead.
scored 29 points to lead tile vic·
Varsity basketball team memo Bob Turner, Denim VermJUIon,
aU having six wins' and one los~.
iia "B" .--C- play • tie for
tors. Bill Cole scored 18 with ben llre coachlna the Wtma for nnd Norb Trauba, a11atarteN, and
. . Each 1ctM' bu heeD BUffered
fInt, betinIeD UIe Staff aDd
Sam Gulley addln& 11 mOre to the most part, lUI they are banned Gene Voll, top bench man, were
GoodIreU-~ No. :a ....
N the ha.ndll or 0_ of ~ three
~ tile f~vore4 Nt? 1 team.
dropped frorn the squad ror acfl'O,n 1M basketball tUts.
deveioped, _ _ -.lthe, t-.rnlI
~ 'Wh'ltworth defeated
'~ uo..... Idch"--" tU~
Further Infotmatlon may be ob- tions on a reeent tHp. ~
iIN 'lIUflered defeat. The cUm·
~~~n 'No. 2, W~
tile ~ ...- lICMIIIdIy del_to
taiJled from Jan Bra~n, sports make this an en)' win, But' ~
pionshlp WUl be ~ III toM
No. t u.-t. WaaIIlDcton No. I,
till H...,. 1aaU, N-4S.
manager of the women's Intra- Hank Andenon will never·IID·.....
;.
ftD&J prne of "BOO ~ ~
~ Waahlll&101t No. ,I rapped
easy.
.
With' a weU·roundc!d scoring mural program.
_ Feb. 17, at B p.m.
, '.Itwortb No.1.
punch. Harlan' GIIlUand Jed his
Staff. with coaches Adams team with 17 point..
At this point, none of the threl!
teams sbould h~ve" any trouble afd Knuc!des 'supplying the scorDon Fries of ~ason led aU IOOr·
will he' favored over
with their tWo' remaining oppo. ing'
ers
with 19 points.
~nt5. Very likely. a. three-way'tie ~Il·r.ancaster No. 2 led' by.
TEAM STANDINGS
Ralph Heritage, Bill Aebersolrl.
for the' "A" league championship
and Jim'Lagerquist.
is in sight.
L
W
The intrllmural s~rtli program
favor or'-th~ Ba~I'!'Y~Baker comblWashington No. '1 ______ 6
1
is moving rapidly with the corn- nllUon.
Washington No.2 ________6
1 pletion of table tennu; lind plans
The mC'l's Intramural table pool
Whitworth No.1 ________ 6
1
nearing rcndlness (or. pool coo1tournamcnt, whloh Is IIChCflillt.-d to
Nason ______ .. __ ~ ________ 4
3 petition.
start /jolne time /Icxl wccK, is unWcstmlnstcr No. L _____ 3
4
Nchab Kaibnl emerged liS thc der Ihe direction of 1M director
West Wing No. L _______3
4
!.Ingles plng-IlOng champion with. Paul Merkcl. 'I'h!!re III"C 27 play4
Goodscll-Lancaster No. L_3
win over Dick Barney laBt Sat· ers In the singles division ond ten
I'.farried Men ____________ 3
4
tcnlllll In the doubles competlUon.
urday. HIl won by idenllcfli 21-H>
HUB No.' 1-_____________ 1
6
An IlnUmly dl"lmmt ~ype of
sc;ores In thc first two gumcs ..
Whitworth No. 2________ 0
7
1101 wUI' be phlylld In th" tcK!,...

0'

_re

'Mural Play' Produces Tight Race;
Washmgton Teams Eye Whitworth

The

Kaibni Tops Ping-pilng :LiBt;

Punch, .

IMHead SlQtes Po~I'Tdur~

a

"B" Leacue

Staff ___________________ 5

Goodsell-Lancastcr No. 2 __ 5
HUB No.2' ____________ 3
Washington No.3 ________ 3
, West :Wing No. 2 _____ ~ __ 2
Westminstcr No. 2______ ~1
Whitworth Np. 3 ________ 1
'Whitworth No. 4________ 0

J)t1uble.

0
0
2
2
3
4
4
5

(14H1lpeU~lon l~roouCNI

lSarney and Keith' Baker !All
champions over ,'oc'k and Mac
SWllnat..om. who brtenlllU~ly
enough Imd not pla.Yfl41 'n thlll

oompetlUon before. .
'l'wo succcssive forfeits

WIIITllllt-'

cd this. Thc scores pC thc gamcll
were 21·17 und 25.23, (lOth In.

McCORMICK'S

A plj~Y"r MCIOt. aay
~nd

oon..

UnUflIf nnUi he ·In'-!II. He t1a6ai
roplP4~fltI aU b ..UN IlURk, VIItIJlUtl&'

'

poInt 'or ~'h bMJl.
A complctc RcLof rull'1lllnd rcgu.

IlIIfl

ialiOlLq 'nrc postod todllY on tho
bulletin bOlli'll In thc gym. All
pol gUlIlcll wlh be plnycd em the
tablf~s'llI the HUB.

GARAGE

GENERAL. REPAIRING-AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION REPAIRING
51.I1.n, GeMraton. C.rt>ur.tw•• IIrMlu-Aufo-lll• • nd Delco-R_V
,

namen'"

IIUJI Intn M1Y IKlCknt,

"

'"""1on

E. W IIItANCIS AVENUE

HYour friend'
lor LIFE"

'Dell 'Wi II iams
CHEVRO~

SERVICE STATION

'j

Yea, up and down ad alley you'D fiDd -the
, amartest account execll eall for Coke

4uriJae'

. 'imPOrtant meetings. The cold crisp tate.
the reql refreshment of Coca...cola
. 'are just what the elient ordered. sO up,
. periacope and take a look into the ,
aituation. 'Ad men of the futurel-Itart

JIeUr trainmr now-climb into • Ifty flaImel
.uk and relaX with a Cokel
lIB RBALLY RBPBBSBBD ... IlAVB" CO. . .
loftIed IIMhr aUlhotlty 01 ~ Coca-cola. C"1In)' ..,

PACIFIC. COCA.cOLA BQmlNG CO,

j.

'W. d4 .....UND AVENUE

JAOK "'MINA Is your Whit-

'I

MM JEWELERS
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOlCANE AND THE INUNG EMpIRE
, FOR OVER 51 Y""R'

YOU CAN BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE
PAMOUS I'OR "ItEGISTERED" 'HIUIlED DIAMONDS. AME.'CA~ I'AMOUS
WATCH"S. CONVEN'''NT CREDIT-IF DfIiRIO,
•

. SPOKANE, WASH.

worth collcge' flgent (or the
compuny'lhlli (ouncl~c1 mutual
life hl.~lIrllnce In Amcricfl. He
offON! II qUllllly contl'lIet 1111<\
n prorc!;lIlonnlly competent
'1lrogrummfllU service. Cull
on him to muko Ihe most or
your life Insurance dolln.·.

NEW ENGLAND·:
,~"t"QI
'fI.IUrfJflCC

LIFE

C,,,,ipun)'

BOSTON MASS~CHUSETT$
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Heart 51.,." Anyone?

I I

•

Johnson Reveals Survey Resqlts;
Students Indicate High. Satisfaction
'"

Gmduates also WIll benefit from
the report. Johnson said, as they
WIll see the trend of the students'
thinking and the improvements
thal will result frolll this and sunilm' pI'OJecL<;.
It is felt thllt \\'hitworth's

Contrary to poPlllar belief, the
majonty of the Whitworth studt>nls, ]94-177, ARE satisfied with
the dining hall, its facilities and
operation. This is Qne of, the many
concIw;ions drawn from the ]5page questionnaire that was completed by students last spring, tabulation and study of which was

hlg-{~.

"The sehool c:tn he i Christ IIUI,"
Johnson continued, "but unle~~ It
has scholastic standing it will qe
diffIcult to rJr:aw quality sludl?Jlts,
'I':lC' sturlE'nt has the pel'sonnl ~atis- '
faction of attam;ng high stullll,lr,1s
and going -on to grndunte work;
thIS means much to the prospective
employer," he further ('xplaine(l

...,

.......--------

Delegates Return Entllused;
Report ,on AWS Convention

t&OUlty. Through the qUl'fiti0V'
Da1re, it WIIS dlM'O\'ered tha.1; 183

stwhlollfl> felt UJat tbeir instructors folly knew tbeir (the studeenfB') abllltie8, int.ereslB, _d

-'8,

while 138 8tudents were
of more negative feelIng,
Furthennore, 186 Whltworthians

''Ute' fa.culty can learn viewpoiDts of 8tuden15 tbat otherwille would be mJs8ed because of
tile age _d status differences.

mllintaJn the

IU'ad('m!t> Ilr.'<;t1ge of thl' "01,

long·range develoJlmmrt 'pTOJlrogram will be ailled in thllt
it will he r~ltllTed In ,alumni
Illootings :lC'rqs.<; the nation lind
give evidenl'll, tJlllt toda.y's stll-

finished just rcCC'ntly.
Prof. JasllCr Jolll1Snll of the
edUt'aLioll .!t~lmrtuumt has reo
1088C(1 the resuJts, l\S they were
tabulAted hy memhcn; of the

felt that they made a strong academic effort, while 161 students
felt that their efforts were mediocre, Twenty-six students felt
they had fully disciplined themselves; 234 replied, "usually;" and
180 were "erratic,"
Three hundred and forty-two
atudents opined that their profe!!sors gave all or most of the help
needed ,with School work.
Johnson is enthusiastic about
the results, lI'nd feels that they will
be of much help in many lIreas
of ,student-facuIty-a1umni relations"
'
''Throagb tbe poU." he says,

dpllts IITIl (,.fllrOr til

I

Sixteen
enthusiastic \ women
making up Whitworth's delegation
to the state A WS' conference held
last weekend lit Ellstem Washington College of Educat10n, retqmed
[rom the meeting with mallY ideas
and plans to put into use.
Those attendIng from the A WS
executive board' were Marilyn
Krumm, president; Daisy Henry,
vice.president; Kathy Stephenson,
secretary; Glee Lago, publicity;and Janet Anderson, service.
OUler women fro_m WhItworth
in attendance were Jan Lamott,
Cathy Lund, Annette Moon, Judy
Lindsay, Mary Pritchard, Rosalie
Jenes, Pat Wilde, Pat BeebeI',
Carolyn McCaw, Judy Turner, and,
Margaret ,Smith

The
Whitworth
(lelegates,
.:omprising H16 largest (t1'OIlJI at
1he confere_, were pJ'e!M\llt, Ilt
dllM'lUlliion

groullS

wher!'

they

swapped Ideas with 'approximately !IO other representatil'cs from
•· .. lIeges and unh'ersitil'S in'
\\'w.hlngt~m;

IUIlJlO, and

the Unh'ersity oC
the Unlnrslt)' of

;\fontana.

One of the highlights of the conference and a treat to all the delegates was the Saturday luncheon
where the conference guest, Mn;,
Do~othy Powel'S, feature wr.fer·
for ihe Spokesman-Review, ~poke
to the group.
A bid was submitted and pllssed
lo hold. the 1960 AWS conference
, on the University of Idaho .campus;

"Hean Si&t« week," aD a.onual a.ctl\ity or AMcx'ldOO WomeD stu.....
during the week 0( \'aienUDe'1! day, has become 80 IIDted Ile\-erai _
on campus are ev_ known &0 ,have asked that thMr IIIIDMII be , . . ...
the hat wben UJe w _ drew Ia&t weekeod wlUdn each dorm. W..-.hall coeds Judy RubIa IIDd Sharon Knutsoll take time out rrom their
busy lICbeduIes to do IOCld tDrus for their Hean Sister&, who I~

or. tbMr secret patrou at a

~Jai

• • • I I • • • I • • • • • • • • I I_I' ...... +

I

I

part,y lut al&'ht.
............................

Pray

~

if

FOR SPIRITUAL ADVANCE DAYS
"How 8~alJ Th!'~' n.>ar'!" ~('lrt>h 1-4

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ••• +.++ ••••

We llave _ IID8Iy8i& of tbe studeuta' thlnklDc'." he added, "aDd
are pleaiJed to _
Uaa:t 28'7 students are vitally Interested ID

~ ~?larshIp,..

'

Veep Will Speak
At Bethel College
Dr, James Forrester, Whitworth
vice-president" has been invited, to
be the principal speaker at Bethel
college, Minn" during the Founders' week, Feb, 16 to 20.
Theme ,for the occasion i~ "The.
On'istian In an Anxious World,"
Forrester will contribute, speaking on hi!; experiences in the realm
of developing more effective ministry,
Topi(l8 for discwl5ioD dllrlDg
fJJe cooclave Include, "The Disturbed pen;oo aDd 1.1C Chn.rdi,"
and "The Christian Letader'jI;
Role in Emotional Healtb...

Also speaking during the week
will 'be Dr. Robert Munger of
Berkeley, Calif., who was at Whitworth last fall for Spiritual
Emphas.is week.

NEW JOYCE
LlnLE\ HEELS
FOR SPRING!
Us spring lor sure and
the new Joyce heelets we

here, CaperinG aboul
mrd/r : ~~kg ~~~t
gIMly. Slim, w/tliulc
loyces u,illa. /r.eeI.s tMslpok
h.i.gla. but r~r aren't.
And ill sllch unmiJtaltoblc
lashion,

LmLE HEEL SHOP

. , . 2nd

,J

:'

FI~r

'WORK!

AT

ADVERTISER

Advertising is your window on a world of y.ronderful things" Take
another look at the ads in this newspaper and sec for yourself how
manufacturers and merchants make them attractive showcases fer
.displaying their wares, :
Advertising is also a busy messenger. It tells you and millions of other
newspaper readers about merchandise to buy, services ava,ilable, and
of new and improved products to enrich your life.
'
\

'

Advertising is an avid worker for lower price!>. It stimulates buying,
stirs up production. AJI this activity means more 'products at less
cost, And you benefit.!
/
,Advertising in this newspaper carries a message for every read~r;
It's a friendly message, inviting you to parti~ipate in all the benefits
of our free economy,

_I::
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Cast Readies
'Twelfth Night'
For Weekend
Coming soon 10 WhitWOl'lh

Names in the News •••
Warren Reveals Addition

To Sociology Department
Dr. Frank "'. \\'arren, college
I.resillent, rOl'eals today through

thlB Whitworthian the cmnlng
of Prof. Frank E. lIou§er to the
Whitworth faculty. His coming
will make poSlilble a further expansion of Uie IioO<'lology department.
,Jlouser hal; been assIIitant prorefi80r of sociology at WlIeat<ln
ooUege for the past ten yean.
He has beeIIan extremely
lar teacher there, Wllrren'point&
out, a.rul he Is also well-kDown
to Drs. Clarence Simpson and
Le8Ue Beach of Ute Whitworth

pla~

goers will be one of the funniest
and mo~t popular plays of Shakespeare. "Twelfth Night," now in
the "polishing" stages for ncxt
week's two~night presentation
Presentation of the drama is tn
be similar to "The Merchant of
'" VeniCe" 'of last year.
Stage setting lliU be an adal)tai;\on or the Globe tbeater.
.. hich ShakesJM'aro used. One of
Jhe ad\llntages of this stage is
that Umre Is no. waiting for
scenery ('hanges, al'cording to
the dfrect<lr Loyd B. Walb.
"The cast for the play is strong
ilnd it is progressing vcry well."
Waltz said, He cited the difficult
part of V101a, being most effectively played by Peggy Cowles, and
the raucous Sir Toby Belch, who is
~ing presented by Frank Tremel.
The humorous Sir Andrew Aguechf?i!k is particula:rly well-handled
by Gonron Warren.
The irrepressible Ma~ IB portrayed by Margie GIles. The
MB!voU;' IB bemg pla.yed to Ute
..... t b,v To'm T -.""e.
"--lie
'ou"
-sOOti 8& OliVia .......
IB glvinlr a m06t
effective presentation, Waltz
pointed o u t . '
Other iniportant (Jarhi cited by
Willtz are the Duke Orsino, ~rge
Watkms; Sebastian,. Ted (lJark;'

n;.. (':hrt5tlaDsOarcloWD.

-Antoni!).

,Jolt.

J..agds;

II1tdt~U;

F~bian,

and· the' sea
.\niold Anl\erson. .

_Andy
captain,

.,

'J;

.,

,:~

New ' AJ;t Dispiay
Water colors currentlr' seen
hanging on the library walls arc
Mrt of an art series to be continued throughoUt the yeal',
The exhibit tbis month was pre.
sentC<\ by' artists of the Spo\tane'
JtehabiHtation center.' "
, "'l\t tfJe' !'I!Ilter are handLcap.
peel pewI~ who ba.ve' suftenid
f~ ,~rltJa.

polio,"

~eIJ,

...,d

WId_ortlt ~
bwb-uctor Rer.nan Ken.' '''TIle
fl~~

~i.' are ~rtul' beocauee

t

\

Married and the father of
three chOdren, Houser IB IL can- '
dJdate for .. Ph.D. in sodoiocy'
from Columbia unlv!!'rslty.
~

Mayer Publishes Candidate Slate;
Rice 'Alone on Record for Prexy

This Hft.em(Jon Ht, 2::10 WCF '
has nrnmged "CnnllllllnlJlnl cone'
"Drsatiolml" In \\'I~rren han t
lounge, This Is 'to be an hnur
when studenbi niay periknaJly
. meet SchwlU"J; nml"~lI!;C\IJSS fI.d'tiler qUesHOIIII wltb him •• '

;"

an AtlShidia1! 'Jl1Itdi~II
doctor and Jay preacher, is on his
Thr: "hats are all' in, now," as
Eying the p~ident's gavel
Opposing him will be- Tewinkle, seventh. world ,tour lectUring on
'candidates for 1959-60 student
in q!;xt yellr'Ii'.ASWC office II>
a sophomore lawn student, and the "millignant phys,ic~I!, 11'\~,nta~!,.
bod" O. ffJ{:es lay plans for the camEarl Rice,
Williamson, who comes here from and spiritUal disease. pf ,commu~
' - , ... ,.:
paigning, which will begin _MonRice IS a sophomore history Palouse. Williamson, a 19-year- nism."
day, 2nd, contmue th, rough' Ule, fol·
old business stUdent, is active in
' .
y-'
, m a j o r from ~s A!lgeles. Mamed
After stuHying the "cO'rrmiUlllst'
lowing Monday, March 2.,
.
and the father 'of one child, he is band and Gospel team work.
mind for 20 years, Schwarz is flO"';'
The slate. as reported by fifth, ~ctive ihi~ year in, stu~ent. council
Campaigning for eaeh' of these. trying to combat the social di~1l1ill '
exec Mike Mayer
the peti~i0r. " and student ChaPfI COl'\1mlttee, as candidates next week "Ylll include by a World-wide campa.ign '()~'.I~<\ur
. deadline .Monda y , 'irll:lu~ed. J~t wet~as .~ing a m('J1'l.bt?r, .o~ :the appearance at a special eonvoca- cation and challenge to Christian
one capdidate· fQr -t~ ,~ti* orchestra.
tion at which each will be il'lt1'O- dedication.
:',-!
'positlon, Slnce .Ed.~Allan d~U~ ' . ' "y;' ~~ ',.,,, .. tit' .• "'Ii' l, t "dUced and have an opportunity, to . A recent testimony bcfo~.,tho, _
'nomil;a:Uon. Two ~ill vie forveijp
&;;0 ~7::~1
~ --pro-.,c~t thel~ Pl~tfO~uJS,
-. ~ouse.Un-AmerJcan·,Actl ...i~i;::.~ C9lT-.~
. and ~retary, while Utree are ill
. Tucker :ntompROD. ~ sop~«lre.
Voting will take place during mittee has also received 'wide' ac-'
the
for ~r· .
. ':
'"
the week of March 5.
clail1l,
.
, ' '; , , ,
Slemko, n phIlosophy m!lJor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . , - . . . . . . . , . . . .
from Seattle, is Wesi Wing d911ll
preside~t this y!!ar. '
,
Thompj;on is ,active in" football,
baseball, and Ski club, nnd has
worked with the WlIrtwnrtbJan
sports staff. He is n' 19,yea~-old
Ia8t .June; LlnIger had lert. It
Rev. Charles Howard Ainley re- Missions and Relations lasl -year
history major from Mercer Island.
went to ~attle; he had left for
ceived his honorary doctorate, the elected him to .membership on the
'Indla for his JuD,lor year abrOjlCl.
Oandldabls for student body
Doctor of Divinity, before the Board of Managers of the Spanish
It went to india, and caught'him.
sec~tary 'will be Echo Kirby
student convocation this Wednes- language school and orientation,
J.iniger later met the parents of
&nd. Flora. ~wll\nd, bOth sophoday. Dr, David Dilworth present- center in San Jose, Costa Rica.' ,
a. seOOD" recipient of lal.t year's
mores.
ed Ainll'Y, and Dr, Frank F. WarAinley hus also devoted mUch', qr'
ch':!t\ fund, and ga.ve It, to theIn.
Miss Kirby IS a Seattle student,
ren, college president, .conferred his time and leadership to tnin-,
Wliea they came back 011 fa..and MISS Rowlnnd is from Santa the degree upon him., ,
I
ing institUtions, young Ikople's'
lough, tIIey sent the ,letter tf!
Cruz, Calif. Miss Kirby is a comsummer conferences and retreats,
Rev. Robert Lu~ in nenver, to
Using
as
text
2
Corinthians
10:4,
mercial art student, active in puband markel-place evangelism. ,
be given to hI'1 lIOn, DIck, who
licity work
Her opponent, an "For the weapons of our warfare
Is tht., year's cltalrman. He had
are
not
worldly
but
have
divine
English, major, has s~r.ved on the
left for Whitworth; so it WR8
Welcome week and' Homecoming 'PPwer to d~troy strongholds,"
sent here aglSfn-and here it i&,
central committees, ancl is a cheer- Ainley presented his address ep.
,
\
special 'greetings' from French
, ~tIed, "Weapons of our Warfare."
leader this year.
Dr.•'red Sebwarz has leit,
Cameroun, West Arri~;-Ed.)
Ainley, who was ~rn ,Sept. 17,
.Jon' Adams., Gary Tew!nkle,
'-ides I! deeply-mo\'ed· popu- '
l8!J6 In ~, l'tlolnllf>, lowlt, itad
and Jay Williamsoll comprise
lace, a \'cry IInded,lcd new".·
Dear Friends~
ralsoed
in
Caitrornl~
reeelvf\d
his
the slate fllr treasurer. TWlllltl'WpeI' IItafr.
What a pleasant surprlse it was
bacltelor of arts detP'Ce from the
one-yelU'-oId Adanu;, III r~
Fll1It' n-.uan fqr UmJt.,.,
to receive· word'. . . about your
Unlvenlty
of
Southern
ClSflforPortlaad, Ore, IUId hall !>8rved
co\'erage was fHlly llelUlUnfJll
most generous gIft ror Christ's
D,I&
In
1920,
IUId
htll
Th.B.
In
1924
IIIiI dorm
trelUlurer for three
which, In emergtlncleH, c~
work in Africa. We' feel a real
from Princeton unJvel1l1ty. lie
yea.n.
lubnlttedly
be
"dl..k~J'fd
responsibIlity to see that this loy·
Is a member ()f Phi Delta Kappe.
with."
They are no longl'>r,
ing girt which represents the givFrom 1924 to 1941 Ainley served
"l't!IUI6n,"
bowe\'er,
~r ,
mg pf S? ,many at. Whitworth is A Bowling JBall' ...
in missionary lalx)rs in Mexico;
Wednesday n~ht.
used in a ~'ay which honors Christ
the first five of lhose years on the
It heramll then 14M) fully
prcsbytirlan Board of Foreign
We have come to sec recently
apparent thut what he baa
Missions and the l'Cmaining 12
more and more the great nffil for
t<l Ii4Y Is too powerful, too
youth work among the young peoyears on the Latin American Praycompelling, too dlflhp-blng,
ple of the. church and communier Fellowship board.
too lnh1cat&-mOlJt of M-Il too
ty, ..
He then served in tile field of
TRlJTHFUL-to be toy~
• We have begun by inyitillg n
education in California until 1950;
wi",. In a' late edlt<lrbl or
IUnited nUJllber of the young peothen he went on n special lI~sign.
UAUaI '~h,tervl4m''' attempt.
ple. into our home for gameSt
ment With the Office of EvangeAU we CIUI do ill' Urce .fuChristian fellowship, and refreshlism of LnEn America until 1954.
dent. to hear Sch~n; lor
ments, '1 We are also setting aside
tlu:mselvt'$--'to'thlnk deeply,
During the middle part of 1953,
part of the gift YOl\ sent to get
Ainley filled the office of secreM d~ to act. For tIt_
some recreation -equipment. The
ta,'Y of eVllngelism' during DI·.
who tire of the uNUa.l ''bUtt«.
remainder of your gift we will set
Norman
W.
Taylor's
absence.
up" It III It. Iilalloace and
aside (or some special project or
rare prlvUege-YeII, aod daty
special' need that mny arise ... in
In NOl'l'mber of 19M, Alnle)'
-to hear t)ttl .",tb rrom I)ftfl
connectlon with the seminary
\\,;l." IIJlllOlnted to GUlltemala a~ur
who knll\Vs flO wefl.
',
training of the young men, or in In lieu of a. fonnal wlDtM _II
!IoIncc that time ha.., IM.'en serving'
Becldetl
mmpus
~ar
connection' with our l('adcrshlp
(cla.ucingI1). Weet W1.np~ &I'~. In the Preshyterlnn seminary In
anees, Schwan; will ,;r-k at
lI'aining conferences,
Guatemala City.
While there
plaanlng for a. "Bowl...,. Ball"
)"OU", f()r Christ tomorrow,
My time is spent studying the dom} party tomorrow evem.g.
he hlu; liCrn!{t In· ~·lI.rlous r8p"(lI.
aM at Central flaptlst ehu",h
BuIll language by rending the Bu- . Soott DIIWey lfI poIiI;hlng hltJ equipUtili, ha.. I'U me'll n full tcachlDK
Snnila.)'. J)OIl't mb'lf him, ,or
ju Bible find ",riling short. ser- nlent for the affair, nne ()f the flrHt
10811, and has 84.-tcd lUi ltd mWs·
rontlnll6 In cJlsllhlldon.
' ,
mom or devotlonul talks I prellch In'· ... e IeCOIId lIIlmft>ter round of
tntor und IUrector.
"~dt(4)r
(see Ainley gn't'1lng", P.lgl' 3) dnrm pn rties.
The Commission 011 r:cllmenical

,

Schwar~.

at

:1:;::' ';

ni,*

Ttl Ai~ley in Special Chape~:

~wra~y :features'

~

,'!'lIe DiuDeIJ BDd facee In eampus aMn UtlIJ week lDcluded tIuIse of
}kN. CharleS Ainley of GUjItemaIa aDd Prof. Frank H _ r (picture aad
story at rigIlt). AInley (1iot'Je story, ooL " and 5 below) WlUi awarded an
hooorlll'Y doctorate degree bl CbaPel W~y.

At 1:30 p.m" Dr. R. Fenton Du·
vall IIml Dl·. Homer Cunningham
will have a Joint meeting of thei ..
history classes to heRr Schwarz
speak [lldher Ol,l 'communisJ?l and .
its impliclltlOns, AU students WilD '
lire interested, und free at Uli;;
hour, R1'C cordially im'lt'cd and
urged to aUend this meeting 'in
'.
. ,
the lIuditorlUm,

Letter' Travels RouneJ· Trip

ne

·t

fllCuJ1;y.

Whitworth students may Imv('
the privilege of hCIII'ing Dr Fred
C. Schwllrz, ,,"odd-renowned lee·
turer wAo spoke in this morning's,
con\'oca 11011, in I wo sessions slated
for this Cl flC'l'Iloon

Warren Gi~tE" /folJ,or Degr(jjl

-.ey.

., .

popu:

Dr. Schwarz
Will Complete
Talks Today

f:~nd DQn~e8 $end·l;,.~eting8;'
(Not even yet pubUflhed, tile
letter below It.... a l~ . .tory.
It .. from Bm and N,.ncy Aln·
recipient.; of Ia8t year's
Campus Chest drive fund, and
,lv1l8 orlginaliy sent to past chalr~ . Dick Unlger (or publication prior to thU year's d"hoe,
~ for next month.
letter ~e to WhltwortJI

'

.

No. 14

~y 'are . cfmUeqpd with the
Woqderful lIobitY qt &ri.." '
Russell Larson, a Whitworth nrt
extension . teacher and a night
scqool instructor, is co-aminating
work at the Rehabilitation center.
'l1lese exhibits will' continue on
a monthly basis, with the Whitworth faculty, students, or the Rehabilitation center being featur"

ed.
AnoUler phase of the art pro.
will 1M: the "picture of tlle
wee"," In which one !'rudent
wUl, he ..h06Cn wookly to pre54lnl
his or ht>r outahmding ~ntinl:'
In the library.
Lnst week's "al'!hit of the week"
was Gary M!I~nn; this week AI'lene Bl;'lknap; and the coming week
will reature Gail SchHchtig's p.1inting:
.
.
~ram

Op~-n t.et(lJ,r." .'.
'

,
"

Ii ;1'
, .,\1
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opPRESSing relations:

Friends Love 'Helen" as 8'8;
1·Real
Sis Tells Real Tale

Papers Fight /!(lttle of Wlllts

b)' Dolo,," KUu8ky

Helen Bengtson is a campus
wheel, though as silent·running as
a Rolls-Royce. Her loudest noise
is her out~giving heal·l. Wild
horses couldn'l dl'ag a self woro.
porh'a[t fl'om hel·. She contributed
the basic facts, but Ihe personal
description which follows consists
of comments of acquaintances,
with Helen's pennfssion, but not
hel' censor.

TIll' wi,,' lIIall \\'110 first iIlllslrqtccl something or olher with the
lal,. aholll III!' "lillfl lIillllus wllu "nc:h f,·1t just a pnrlinn uf lin (,Icjlhant
all" Ilu'T/:ll)' ,Itlelllptcd to ddilll' the (wirnal iln' had the J ight iura.
Bul III: i<; Ilothing lik,· Ihl! wisl' gu}'s who ha\'c eaughl IIII' pachyderm
(:n'alun' I:urrfntl)' ,·j~iling this call1pu~ lind an' Irying 10 lakc th!'
Ihin~ j,y Ihl: 't<lil 10 gh'e il a gooll health)' f1illg ililo uhli,·ioll.

Til(' ('Iep/uurl 1(1(' H'jer /0 here is sOllletltirrg k'IDII'" (IS publi('
. reimiolts--{Jr'shollid 11''' sa)"IJII/JIicitJ'. The part 11'1' all see /lOW ;s
muylw the lip olt/w II/il IIml 11u: /!luI 01 (I tusk-lillie thil/.gs kilOII'''
a~ ImJlullerillg pictllrl's I1mi hall-Ifill' slori('.\.

A 1111 ,lres(' liu/!'
gems, Ibough [In/wp.\ 110' ('lIlirelr lrillwlIt I'f(JPoculioll, were' reall)'
about (IS lacillull)' tWIi·lolllldcd tIS I"t~ 'it~'1/I IIllrir/i OIlC(: told tire
8po~{//1(' puillli; (I{,olll tire sllld,../It\ lakillg pl((,~I;(' utcl/sils /0 Ilw
dining half alHlllwkillg em/.

,
Another shlldow or Oll~ ('.ross of
Chrt!i't--the !ihwlow of perfection, tile sJuulow of ()OfIlpiete-

Thl; hod)' of till' crl'lllure, whieh we: 11111)' fail tu see lit II lime like
111ib, coulnins some: e"ccllcJit puhli,c rl'laliolis files, hulging with nl'ljclc~
which .al'IH!nt daily, with highly.c;olllphllll'lIla'ry eelilol inl comment,
wiLh front page pi(;t\ln'~' slorie~, alll] hallllel fll>udlillc material (for Ihe
'll:W d~vclopmclli program). It is at least a little offbeat to say Ihal
0veryOlll' at IllI'se e~tllhlishm.cnls hll~ it "in" COl \Vhitworlh or are ,'entiug
tJwif frllslraled nggrl'~sjol\ lendencies hccausc tlll~Y like a school which
pUll; olll IllDrC ))oplllllr singcrs and les~ poplllal hoopers.

nee.s, rillot over our
souls.

rault~·

hair·

_
•
Shal!' we "wei in that shadow

because "my smngth Is made
perfect III We-.&kPeliS;" shall we
rationalize the imperfection. sayIng perfection l::; Impossihle'! If
we were perfect we would be
God-for He IS perfeetloa-and
woUld then Stm~r the ~ty
-nay prt,ileg&--of the sweet-

The confusing side of the picl1l1'c J;omes Crom Ihose who will wilthat Ihis nebulous "Ihey" do 100 have a grudge. Our~lJUblicity co·
ordinators lia,'e heclI lold 011 occasioll that we should never, for in[.taIlC£', I:Apoct tou much 011 ollr plays-least of all a reporter to do :l
CI itiquo-hreau5e. "we don', feel Whitworth is worthy of it . . . YOIl
don't enler to enough people" ... and so 011 ad infinitum. .
n(\",ij

est relatiol1lihlp we may kDOw.
But yes, we must seek that
perfection, or risk ('onsequeaee&
of rejecting God .•. perfect love,
perfect way, perfect truth, ~
feet life , , • our oldy bope, oar

IfFI: WOItid like to til m ollr cheek (3ez "ere in. line print), but
before we can, alilhe people who seb tht! first slap are out gossipping
with dw lIeighbors nrlOllI
'latest oj adventures at that "Iiltre
IJible .'>ellOo! Ollt in COllntry Homes."

oDly perfection.

"I(:

From Helen It wu dhlcm'ered
that she 'was born in Montana,
but U,·OO In WasJdngton for 17'
years. She Is from KlrJdaDd,
wbleb is a s.llIul town JUlit far
enough away from Seattle "110
as not to be It. suburb of that
clty."

Dravin to Whitworth by Dr.
Frank F
Warren's influence,
Helen has made her share of the
campus really hum. Now in the
past are positions on the donn
exec, junior class secretary, and
Women's conference general chairman,-u:: •....ell ::~ many timc<consum·
ing committees.

.~

i1

\
~

1

i

!

Somo ()r 016 ga&ng out at, KC'bool
gil uier In tho I,hoto hlb on Wed·
IlbSIlq.y 4l\'lmlngB DDtI we read
1".otTY lAl guitar 'Iccompanlment
and OOnlllOM n. little original folk
mu,'1w.
know, SamanUla, a

"'HI

lit-till fUll, rood, IUld

fellow8~III"

Well, lAst week my girl droppeii
:t mnl bombshell right in the middle or n rhymed couplet: -She
:;uggested we aU go out to the
folk game.

You could hove hemu n SOllnet
(h'OI' in the ensuing silencc. How
·,quilre can you get? I love this
r,-irl but what am I going to do?
- -Joe College.
I~

.10ft College: ThIs Is

11

I,

rtrI .. - , . .

COllI. . . . · . , . .

<-W- ......
-wtilclt hav,"·a _tlmental v....
.- "rl'hey "ere uIe' .....t . ' ...
bIadi: pH...

. !.'>v. had ••• ) AJ8o'WI~ '.
-tab note, ell maJo~r plC.ture me. whJch is rriPatk.

Helen's admiring friends described her in tenns ranging fI'om
"selfless" to "real, real sweet,"
tQ "she's just plain tops!"
But
one woman swnm~ Helen up in
o~ line: "Still waters run deep."

0

.','
{

If -you
want to make a hlp heifer out
of tills IIqlwre squaw, buy her a

pair or l!e(!ond-1uuJd saddles; a
Bruilet'.k ,albJln;' and Jive, man,
IIvo!
Oem' Scmantha Goodhue: I'm
YCIII'S of, Ilge, married 34 years
ancl have 17 lovely grandchildren.
Last week my husband came home
with a blonde on one ann~ a redhend on the other and a copy of
"Playboy" in hIS overcoat pocket.
43

The l-ed-helld bl'Ought two basset hounds with her. This toothsome trio promptly took over the
house and proceeded to ·mllke
things miserable for me and my
17 lovely grandchildren.
I don't know whnt to do, Semanllla. Nothing like this has
ever happened to me before, and
I'm Ilbsolutely at my wit's end.
r

Please help me, Semunthn. My
question is this; Should I feed the
hAsset hounds out of my household
cash or should I make the redhead kick in fOI' grub money?-Perplexed Wife.
Dcar P&rplexod Wife; If you
and your 1'J lovely grandchUt1ren
j;'OIM'J

wllo . . -a~""

- ~w, ba.nuDer;' aM
lDc) .Po pair of amalI

r1

rllal l!haUenge bUliter.

havml't alreatly

H~m

bUe!! her nails.

box in her'..-.

to Ule d.,...,

Pursuit
of
Poetry

T-22-

Very poor gtudenta in 'Elizabethan' this teml; not a ODe of
these papel't! Is sultabl& for the e~(ly(liopedla seetion I'm pI'&paring•

.Problems ferplexing foor People

j

inat

iil.lIl., Wjiu L"VWlUetl

Lest you should get the erroneous impression that Helen is a
personified angel, I must add 'that
she has her faults. She 'stated
thf!.t she is mean, lazy,and a ~
finned procrastinator: ',And the
two things she-hates'most are call·
ing people -names aoo early morning m.eethlgs. -,'
.
HeJea I. .P.~
·tM~I. Y
,~

Her Iodlll' h~ Is her mala
- fa8lDg.
hall been aaId, J'&.

LI17LE MAN ON. CAMPUS'
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lo\'ed "lOWer," for the reportaer
('Ouldn't dig UI) a single u.omplimentary story about her, i'he
worst came from her real ......,

r:;"T.

Offlch_1

Deat' SentRnthn Goodhue: My
Ill'Oblem i~ a very personal one anel
[ WOUldn't dreani of discllssing it
with anyone I lmow (so I'll wrlte
it for llllhlicatioll in a· paper).
, .T'vCl' been going with 11 loyely·
e'(1'1 fol' Dvm' a yent' now. She's;
trtl,cnled, chnl'ming, ann has a sincere, ohtgolng pel'f;onalHy. I love
Ihis gil'l very deeply, but there's
olle {ll'Oblcm I' hoven't been able
tQ solVe yet. She just isn't Ivy
Lcnf~lle. SI!manthn.
T ml'al1 like
:ihe's way Olll.

Ml-

th'lUl!8, and pIa~ing big JiIster
to half of the women In MeMO.
lan, Evidently she's a mucb-

had.

I.~

r-

I was told that Helen iUvidfti

her time between studies,

Helen is very artistic, and both
paints and writes. She Use9 to
paint scenery as she rode along oa
trips. Which would' indicate the
truth in another comment _, . •
that she is well--orgaruzed.

When WI' fall off those laurels and feel that hard bump, it might
\)c well Lo gtll hehh,HI and push awhile. The pushing may 'go UllpulJliciz£'d (until the shoving starts), and it may be lied ahout-bul
we've got to he completely right before un cntirely juslificd complaint
Gun he macle. L(lt liS df~jill(! the nature of the heast hefore organizing
'1116 hunt..

publlcallon of the Assocfated Studenls of Whllw<>rlh CoIJOiIP.
~~ne, Was\1lnglon, published every Friday of the odlool yeor. excel'l
\'Qcallon aod e•• m periods.

Helen is a Christian education
major. Her flltUI"e [s not defmite,
but she would like pel'haps to do
fOI"eign missIon service in EthIopia_
Helen loves the followmg: to
travel; to eat, especially Italian,
Japanrse, Chmese, and Swedish
dishes; to read; to sew; and most
oLall, to do things for other people. Always, says an authority,
"she loves to flick the dorm lights
at 12 unci 12:~U a.m."
Or, 10 be more exact, she flicks
them at 11:57 and 12:27-and she's
probably more faithful at this Ihan
the clocks she must read· to do so.

. Presently she is president of
WCF,. which, remarked one friend,
"she has revitalized.'" She Is also
the very best (accordifig t9 thirdfloor residents of McMillan) as·
slstant _resident counselor to be

Tim troublc is, Jiowcver. that we can't afford to he on the defenr.ivc in any way, shapp, or form-to a!ld including apologies which·
arc u/lcalled for. And Ih~ ofIensiye (emphasis fiTst syllable) We take
IlItOll1d not be confu!;Cd with. another word (emphasis second syllable)
atlitu'de SOOVI'1l IowaI'd referees, rooters, and mar.ching units. . We
cannot ,ride aloug 0;\ the laurels of what we assume the school is, nor
f'contin~e·tQ sin that grace may ahomid."

The Whitworthian'

(lU'diDK hf'r d.l»clpUnary ~
sllJ'tlf;; "She's too DJc& to growl;"

I suggest you drop a hint to this
iDcoruIlderate woman that BIle
should contribute to the support
of her keuneJ. In polite circies
it goes without f!:B-ying tiJat If
they're going to tum their
hounds loose women Mould do
th&lr part.
Dear ~emantha Goodhue: ·1 am
an IS-year-old coed at a private
college 1Il this slate. Last Wed·
nesday night as I was whlking
back to the donn from the auditorium, it was snowing vcry hard
Ilnd a young man Ill" a big red
sports CRr 'stopped and asked me
if I wanted a ride. It was snowing very hard and~ I had R wh'ole
block more to go. Otherwise I
never %ul!l have accepted the of. fer.

Facetious
Say • •.
Effor!s of the "barfoIlSIlOW"
club .,to discourage ihis kind of
winter weat11er may be fine, but,
drivers, isn't ditchihg the skiers
just too much?
\
Having a hat in the ring doesn't
mean having anything in the bag.
yeL

"Twelfth Night" is not to be
confused with the length of the
play's run.
The shortest distance between
two poihts isn't where they built"
the sidewalk.
Or, as Confused-us once said,
there are three areas of necessity
10 which a college must cater: sex
for the students, athletics for the
He was so ~Ice, Semantha, and alunmi, and parking for the faculwe stopped in front of the donn ty.
Where there's smoke, maybe
and talked foJ' several hours. As'
we parted, he squeezed my hand someone should be fired.
If someone doesn't pull thos~
tenderly nnd whispered, "au revoir." And now, Semantha, I drapes, It's going to be curtains
for some of the Wnrren hall lounge
haven't seen him for two weeks.
Was 1 wrong? What should I do? occupants.
When people around here go out
-Worried.
.and "have n ball," it's probably
Dear Worried: Qwt; won-ying,
ping.pong; and' when they .do!1'~
you dumb b~ aDd Mpe ...
have a ball they'll raid someone's
D1OI'C IUIOW,
mailbox.

PREGNANT

SLUMBER

My field is I'Csting now;
It does not 'know the snow has

frightened chattering birds
away
And forced the toiler to retire_
It quietly gRins !;trength through

months of unbrokcn bleakness
01' blinding beau.ty called winterA hated time for the fanner who

loves the
streams.

giggling meadow

But death can never lasl forever.
The shroud of somber white
Is parted by a jagged stump
Like a finger pointing to eternal
spring.
-D.~

:~
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Handful Hears RBpet!-t Fare;
Rice, Percussionists Excel

With the somewhat "brutal"
rh'RI oC grades this week, camPus
eyes were turned more to the
dh'CClion of the Inti'S! glllde·point
averuge movement, find ~ndlreeUy
10 the uctlvities of the Acndemle
Achievement committee.

Ainley Greetings

During the first four nWllbers

-.y the htrlng ~rtion, not a smIle

(ronUnutld rrom pace 1)
on Sundays in one of the sUJTOunding churcheS: I am looking for·
ward to an elders' conference next
mOllth in which I have been asked
to lead a class on Christian
·stewardship. One of the great
needs of the African church lies
in the area of stewardship.
J u?;<:h ynu o:"mld h~v!" go!'!!" ~ith·
us this past weekend to.the organi. zation of a new church some 19
miles from Ambam. A ch\lrch
whIch had grown through the
years from a small chapel is now
a fully·organized church with 637
members
,
It was a thrill to be there for
the seT\ice. Oyer 1000 people attended, and about ten, including
the wealthy chief of the local vll·
. Iage, made' public confessions' of
their - faith jn Christ.
I must end my visit with you.
May GOd richly bleSs you each

«

IIign of life was v~'ed on the
-*age, Dut Interpretatioll$ never·

lIIeIetIS were .J·ery effecUl·e.

'Corelli, -Mozart, Elmore, and
Tdl!ukowsky were stiffly polished
to near-recordmg perfection and
the golden memories of a bygone
.convocation
concert
returned
vividly to students' minds.
The color blue combined with
Earl Rice's virtuosi ty in some of
the best overtones of this section.
Carolyn Fox and Janice Weakley
-were also nleely up to par.
'Interesting asides came as Dr.
_Frank F. Warren ealled to' Dr.
Gustav Schlauch' during the' noisy
tuning lifter intermission, ''That
spiIlIJds as though yoU and I 'were
)IIIaying, Gus."
"'JUghto," the 2"ood docto~ an·

.

_Y" Webew',. "Lnae

~'

.~ ..tIaquctI .well do~' WIllI
I)IMf; ~ the ~ IIOUIId of, a

one.

Warne Travels in Alps;
Tells Police E'ncounter, Ballet
, Doug \\Tame, Whitworth student
tht~ gr"lit ~-I'IJII'ry (lind skIIng) !"
spending his junIor year abroad,
W!l\'ne'~ lettel' nl~o recalled u
has completed hiS studies Il t the "pcrfectly·planned" return Irip 10
University of Oslo, and is now . Oslo (after some \i'uvel in EUI'Opcl,
"high in the Swiss Alps," accord· during which he cnlled lip spend·
ing to last word received.
ing three hOlil's III II poJtce sta·
He is at a chalet, which WRS
lion.
established by an American pastor
That WitS fol' E11goo<1 purpose, he
who went with his family - to
hasten!; 10 explain. It seems he
Europe to start Sunday schools. set his tmgs down, trustingly,
From the beginning the work has while w!litmg for a cab, and turn·
greatly developed in scope.
ed to find them gone. They were
"TIII8 chalet .is bl rMIlb' a
later returned by It driver, who
hOllplt.Uty h _ , aDd .tud_t.
had taken them by mistake.
from an o,'er are w~ to

........

they
'wellderful feod, plUII all

s::

.

fiVe

, ~"'J,be 'bi;

'

on tbe .. ~peciaJ ef-

--

ftif$ back row :/{(jeiTy Freese,
.c.rol Clark. Pat J~; Georit!'

-1

••~k, ~n~t~roIYJl ~er) broke

"-"""

.. :

'.~. ~<:"(,;:~,

V
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_
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ampHS

1 JL lenJc
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Priday, Feb, ~
BB (CPS, away)

~r

"Julius Caesar," 7:30 p.m.

(

,','

's.&nrday, Feb. 21-

A' eOt.q,ie's picture in a large
Not too mucH past cUpid's spec.
heart M~ C1"IlIiRd Skis ~~ ial. day-Is the date, March 8, now
the engagement of Dottte Ke~y
set Cor the weddill& of Glenn Petitt
to'Kent Werges.to::-,;now FroBek· lind Jeanet~' Farley, 'IlIe cereers":at-OIe9/etaH'lJjgt S,turoay. - . mony will be held at Fourth·PresM~.Kennedy; a·d8U.~ of Mr. byterian church, after the evenJ"g
8mFMrs. T.,B.;
.
>.I)f ~n . service on that date.·
'
Jose, Calif., is a f~iUn n busIne&s ,.-" '';\--i'
. . . .
,
major. :Her fiance is 'from Palm
Petitt, a sen~ol', .~1IS setved on
SPrings Calif. He' i~ 'a junior stUdent council and IS 11 prQCtor in .
majori~g . in music. l-l:is parents. ~~I~'IoLanlcaster. Miss FIar]e~
are Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Werges.
IS a Jun r n._;"urses tra t n ng a
The .couple plan to be married
Deaconess hospital,
in lune, 1960, whep Werps complete8 his 8clJOOUnr iI_. '!bey
wiD make ~. bome IB tile LotJ
AapI. .
where he will dll
padQ&te work at USO IB saered
mule.:

Sallday, Feb. 22-

l'espers
AMS in charge .

.

Rev. Clay Cooper
Pre-m~ club
~y,Feb.242. BB (EWCE, away)

'"ICF
: BB (Gonzaga, here)
. :Alumni coffee.hour

GLOBAL TRAVEl.
SERVICE

Convot:ation
Mrs Carrel

. ,~:~~~ '.

r,.:

J!1'- .
\ .'
" :.

SALE!

FOR "REGISTERED" INSURED DI-'MONDS. AMERICA'S FAMOOI
WATCHES. CONVENIENT CREiOIT':"IF DESIRED.
I'll .... A

::c::;o

CCDCQOCCCCCJ

:::

r;

c

special savings i,~ every
department

0""'

LOOK!

She's the queen of Lhe eampUB, and or
course sho favors you know what ...
the cold criip taste of Coca-Cola. She
lmo"PI that anyUm~, everywhere, Coke is
~e real refnshment. We don't say that
the eeeret of her .mcceu Is Coca-Cola
••• but It helpsl

0/ all six big

Iloor·~ during this.of/ce·a·

roor cveru! Save on

..
CRESCENT CLEANERS

'COUEGE STUDENTS-SAVE 10% ON LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING WITH ASWC CARD
'. \

Prom trotter

Ther,e are tremen.doUl

T

(!"CHI

warned if.eml!

8E REALLY REFRESHED ... HAVE A (JOKEI
Iottt.d ""d.r outfloflty of The Coca·CoIa Company by

HU 3-3180

THO&II . . . MMo\ND " . . HIT,

PAOFlC COCA-COLA aomlNG CO,

_ _ _ ,., • ,....

~NE,

ON N•. DMSION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
Of'EN 7 ....·7 ' • .....(HIOU. . ..,,~ OM .HUIIT)
c: n: :=> PI:
I
Ie: I
lin
c cc:cc

~il"

~

Next on the agenda js AIf}eIUl,
and then maybe Turkey, acconJ·
lng to Warne .. :E;arly next I'IlOnth
he' plans to be back in Oslo for
Holmenkollen day, a big ski event.
He plan~ to leave for home about
Ma~h 10.

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY

'YOU 'CAN BUY HERE
WITH CONFIDENCE
,

oc:cr::cn~JCC

porter <_1t1t • Whltworthian
preu ('ant), he l'Ot to Iat.en1ew
the .~r.

IT STARTS FRlDAYI

SERVING Tl;tE PEOPLE OF SPOIC.',NE "'NO THE INLAND EMPIRE
FOR OVER 51 YEARS

,.., ...

Norflato~"
.~r"'r' .SbOP'
..... ¥MIt< 'DAYS
'" "'1'VII.,.VI

to _

LEONARD B. MARTIN, Tour lNdor
for del.U, CGnt.",

Friday, Feb. 27-

F~US

WhlJe titen. UMly weat
the ..~ aad .Juliet"
ballet. PretepdhlC to be a ~

tel.

L&• .,.,
Ym June 2711> v~ KLM.
See 10 E!IfiIP4!an countrles In :u eKelt·
Ings da'f.s~
•
aEAUTIFUL MUSIC
FAMOUS ART TREASURIS

2~

'nianday, Feb. 26-

.

,Iie.d» $ y .

ior two day. 1ft a MUaao ......

·EUROPEAN .TOUR
.OF FINE ARTS
$1095
NeW

~oaday,Feb.2S--

Wednesday, Feb.

eel

h-ophY·f'OUld ftt)t. be muDd.
Ron Tumor, (lOOunlttefl riIaI,..
m'lIJl, would approrlate _,. IBfonnaUon INdiaI' to "- lotIatiort.
Annoullrement of ncw willJl(!n;
wlll be mode within two weeks,
'furr-Icr said.
Other tasks of the Acndemlc
Achievemcnt committee has been
to work on the tabulation of the
:-;tucicnl opinion Poll collduct~ by
the committee last spring.
"Over 500 of the surveys were
returned by the student body,
which constituted nearly a ((lOt·
11Ild·a:half stack of paPer," com·
mented TUrner, relieved for that
completion. but planning for uae
of the results now.
eD'S

are..

B~ (WWCE, away)
West Wing donn party

·Chapel

Warne aDd _

stay," Wanle wrote. "Here
~ve

(Sincerely).

The conunlttee nwnl'ds men'a
Rne! women's trophies each semes·
ter to the living groups having the
highest grade-point average. Tmphy winners for the spring or 1958
wei'!! Lune!lster hall with 2.958 and
the town women with 3.112 .
'ntl'.8O truI.hleti wore 1tO~ kept.
hOW'fl\'cr, for two nmsolU-Laa('aliter hJlll 108t illi Ickmttty to
(lo&dIlelI·IAh(,allter
( Are _ d
hall'" Utlrd noor), Ilnd Ule WCIID'

Frank Tremel aDd Gonion WaneR. In rut- or Sbake.pear&'. "TweUU1
Nl«ht" mock the MalvoUo (Tom LaYRe) wbo Iii iakea .a by .. fabfI
deeree of W. mJatl"lWlJ' I_eo. Play Is slated for a rivo--lCkt .taad IMelt
weekead. (See atory, page 1).

........,. claP. _II. . .~·
~~
S~ie" ".,Bear Kennedy-Werges Plans;
.,... whuw...... ~tae bJ t~r.ley, Petitt ·Will Marr.v
a,'t 'Fourth Pres'·
' - ' "TIle ...~,~.
--'J.

::::7.::..

Group Slai'es
GPA Trophies
,r-

Into smiles; the liveliness spread
quickly to the pther menlbers. and
then to audience members. who
nodded appreclativel)'.
A good
round of applause greeted con·
ductor James Carlsen after this
production aud upheld a rlne eve·
ning's work.
"Yes, \H!'l"{' really quite proud
of our orchestra," fellow muslelan
Milton Johnson agreed on the way
out.
The community COUldn't
share that convICtion because ot
the fluke in publicity.

by Burt Mitchell
The lights are low, the mood is
Wann and expectant; then the
-huge helping of string sillfonietta
is served ....ith a weak SaUce to a
shamefully·small clientelle. Thus
progressed the college orchestra
-concert in Cowles Memorial audio
torium, Monday evening, Feb. 16.
A capacity crowd (school bus
-capacity) assembled for the hush·
'hush event and quickly turned
their attentIOn from a raging bliz·
zard outside to the sedate artistry
insicle-a repeat of ~n earlier stu.dent concert.
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THE WlfITWOltTIIIAN

1M Clinches
In 3-Way Tie
Another season of intramural
basketball is over, and the fmal
results show that Lanl!aster-Good.
sell No, 2 defeated the Starr, ;~632, to emerge the undefeated
champion of Uw "B" league,
In the "A" league, things me
not seUled as completely, A three·
way tie fOl' first place has de\'eloped between Washington No. I,
Washmgton No.2, and Whitworth
No.1.
League I'Juunpjon will be LIe·
dded III It play.off !Wries tJds
weekend: TIle two Washington
te&ms will battle today at ..
for the chance to play Whitworth No.1 tomOI'TOW at 9 a.m.

FriUy, February 10, It58

Ducs Schedul~
.Coastal Jaunt'

On 'he Spor's Horizon •••

Brlght)leW stars for diamond, court, gridiron, and basketball hardwoods are tl1_ four l'erllllWe traasler
sbulenh. who are inlr04uced to Whltworthlans thls week (see litory below). Left to right are ,JIlY ,Jackson
for the blU>ketball squad; Bob Quall, who wUl contribute to both basketlNlll and tennis; BUI Kelso IUld Louie
~(yJar, both eyeing berths on the football, basketba.II" and baliebaJl liqqads.

Writer Presents New Sports Stars

During the !>1Unnler monltis
For those who have notICed the Sinlply, "Tremendous school; I Ilk'~
:\1\'lar worked as B c.ouruidor ror
new faces headpd for th~ gym Ihi~ • It \'ery Illuch "
The final winner will represent
Sial' raN'h at CoJonulo Springs,
semester, an mtrodllction is in
QUllIl l'i a lIJ·year·old sophWhitworth in a Tn-school tourna·
Colo. He said he pnjo~'J> l'et'y
order.
Tl'Ullsfer stude.nts .Tav
omore from Spokane, where he
ment
nllwh the ,Christian fellowship
Jackson, Boh Quail, LOllie Mylar,
l'la~'etl basketball and t~nnIs far
This event will feature a mundon
<'SlJlptls Ilnd l'lrs. Fick's lecMeali
hiKh
&(·hool.
Quail
III
II
and
Bill
Kelso
are
pl'Omising
npw
robin tournament between the I·n.
tures.
1)(Iliti('al SC'lence major, wUh
tramuraJ champs of Gonzaga uni· "sportsmen;' ·for next yl'Dr
From the Sand high sehoolin
Quail attended Seattle PacifiC
Jac~:>on is a 22-vear.old junior
versity, Eastern Washington Col·
college for one·~nd-a-half years., Kansas City. 19-year·old Kelso
from HayY.'Ood. Cahf. He is major.
lege of Education, and Whitworth
Playing guard on the 1957-58 SPC hopes to participate for Whitworth
~e dates for this meeting will be , lng in business administration. He
next year' in football, basketball,
team, as a freshman he was third
comes to Whitworth from Stanset at a later date.
.
and baseball. In high school Kelhigh scorer on the squad. At
ford university. via the anny.
:FtDaI League StandlnP
'Seattle last spring he was the so was all·conference two years,
While pla~'lng basketball at
"A" LeaJUc' ~
all.district, and all-state not 'only
s~ltdent coach of the tennis teadi,
,
,.'
c'
\w
Stanford, Jackson led the 19M
L
Washington No.1 ________ 8
frotlh squad In scoring, a.n.d in
being the youngest tennis coach in football, but in basketball as
1
\vell.
Washington No.2 ________ 8
~bounds.
As a sophomore he
in the northwest,
1
Whitworth No, 1 ________ 8
mo\ ed up to the, junior \'arslty,
Kelso and Mylar played on the
1
Young Quail stated ·that he was
A1ar.rled !den'____________ 5
gaining much pla.)ing ~per4
glad to be an official member of Missouri state champion football
Westminster No, '1 ______4
ience.
5
the Whi'lworlh family, after livmg - team for two yearS, and in their
Nason ____ ~ ____________ _4
senior year- the ('earn was rated
5
. After his release from the anny
nearby for so long.
West Wing No.· 1 __ ~ ____ _4
second in the nation.
5
in' June, 1958, he worked as a
From Ka~ City, 1\10., two
GoodseIl~Lancaster No. L_3
6
counselor at Frontier ranch Ill,
rine ~thlete8 In Mylar 'and Kelso
Kelso also worked a.s counHUB No, 1 _______ .:.. _____ 1
a Colorado,
h<loVe', found .tlletr way to' \\'blt-'
selor at Frontier ,raui-b, a.ftmo
Whitworth No. 2 ________ 0·
9
Now at Whitworth, Jackson says
worth.
being pI'Hident or his Young,
Lire club in Ka.Il8IlS City.. Last
Nlneteen-year-old Myllir has
semester he a.ttended the Unf·
trunsferred from Missouri State
verslty of Kansas, playing eDl,l
college wnere, ,as a frvsh, he play.
on the freshman football team.
cd second- team center on the varThe
slx-foot·four-inch
frosh
sity football squad.
While in high )lcllool ~ylar play· played - the catcher's position: in
J
by BUI Qhubb
cd both football and baseball. As baseball, three the shot in track,
He was immediately taken to
Keith Av~ra, Who recently rea senior he was all-oonfe~nc~ IIl'ld and played forWard on the basket- '
covered from a brain concussion Deaconess hospital, where he was
all-district center on the football b8.u team . . '.
and external injuries sustained treated by Dr. Sledge, who reAbout )Vhitw~rth Kelso said,
squad. Next year he will be seekduring Chris~as vacation when' ports that 'the stitches will be re."Whit;wortll ,has as high scholaring
a
berth
as
an
iflfie~der
.on
the
' '
he was hit by a discus, was re- moved Monday.
ship as a "tate .university, 'but Q
Whitworth baseball team,
le8sed from the Whitworth ihfirmbe~ter . s*nt~pi-ofessor relation.
Avera,
here
on
a
track
scholarA
pre-dentistry
student,
Mylar
ary thls I we(ik after'· suffering an
ship."
!
'
injury' wbich severed a te~ in lfhip, plans to enter the track meet had 'also cOnSideted attending
}{i.!; holWY, ls hustling" but only
here next month, proViding the Whe~tOJ\ 'col1ege~ before coining' to
his left· foot.
in athJ~tic events.
'.
Whitworth.
'
foOt lwalsp~rly.
Tbe:--acci<lent occurred at the . ~1~.·_t 'i., .~., . .. ~·~~••::"'~~v0
Rogers high schoo! field house.last
.,. ... ~'.
\Monday when he w~s ni~ng
ahead of a teammste. Special
sh~ which he 'received recently
were of an improper fit, so he was
rulining in his bare feet.
SOU~D IMPOSSIBW WAIT AND SEE ••.
~ his lett f~'came up, the
<

.7rom Stem to

1

~

ArrE~D

apikecl ·lJhoe &f his ru.QDIDc mate
caught bis foot; the lDeWon
quired nfne sUtcli_

..

S(HOPl , YOUR SWIM sUln.

The Whitwol'th Pirates h'il\'{'1
IIgain to the coast this weekt'mi as
thC'y face the Loggel'll of Colle!-.'{j-'
of Puget Sound lind Westert'
Washington Co\l{'ge of Education.
TIle Bucs are ollt for two big
wins this weekend. Fh-gt, to tnkt>
their second Will from the Log
gel'S. Second, they will be tl'yillf:
to e\'ell the odds with the Vlkll1!-.'S.
In UII Illlrilcr mutl'll (hili

~'I'nr,

11m l'irnfet; wun I~ thrillinG' \'i('Ill!")' from CPS, 66-Ilf'i, hut wum
downNI h)' thtl Vikings 111 anoth,'r Ught ('uute§t, 7~-65.
.' AI Rolf, hero of the cm'liel' CPSgamC', is still leading the Evergreen conference 1n l'Coounds.
Rolf made II spectacular hook·!jhot
III the finul thl'ee seeo'mls to wln
the CPS game here foJ' the Buccaneers.
Should Whitworth win from
CPS tonight and get by Western
tOmorrow night, they vhll probably gain R third·place berth in the
conference. This is proViding that
Eastern willS from Western t[)night.
Paciflc L\ltheran college und'
Eastern have ncarly clinched first
and :second spots, respectively,
with 10-0 and;7.2 win-los!> rccords_

..

Ray Wuhbum, who IK'Ored
U point& agalDst UBO Jut week,
lias 1000t hla scoring' !'\'erac-e Ifmd
to &aWe Pad ftc's Anderson.
Wa.Ahbum's :n.9 point-per-game
average i8 1.iJ poln1J;-per-g'lIm8
behind AndeJ'80D.
.
. The whits were cold last Friday
as they bowed to the University
of Britlsh Columbitl at ,vancouver, .
'/5·55.
The ThumJe~rds came
from behind in the second haIr to
win the tilt.
. ..
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MAN~G~ENT

-PENNA ~S
'Y' ,(AFE',

'EM~

•

re·

McCORMI~K'S

featuring

GARAGE
,

GENERAL REPAIRING-AUToAAATIC TRANSMISSION
REPAIRING
,
Slamr., Generators, Carburetors. Bl'akes-,t.uto-llfe and Delc.o-Remy Ignition

R. & E.

PIZZA

E.627 FRANCIS AVENUE

rAYLESS
N. 7M2 DIVISION

'£eec,.c¥{t
l

STR~I!T

GAS-OIL

p,.;n1ina Co. ., -~

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
, AND A~NOUNCEMENTS

SHARP AND<iTEVENS STlUiETS

INQUIRE ABOUT fltl!E

•

I

FAlrtu

COME IN •..

•

GET ACQUAINTED
"'7~

..

LU8RIC4TION

..,J

HAVE YOU FORGOmN WHtnv~~'S
-

BUY NOW-

'

-',

.

HUB

PAY NEXT SUMMERJ
r
,
•
;,

,

SAYE ON

Cleaners

DIAMONDS

AGENT FOR BEACON' CLEANERS

WI FIATU,,1

TOP QUAUTY AT
LowEsT "'ICES

FREE PICKUP & DElIVERY

SHO~ AND COMPARE-

AT THE HUB ON
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY

YOU'LL IUY WHEIlIO
THE PIIICES ARE IIIGItTONLY AT

UMBREIT'S

--!'

CREDIT JEWElRY

w. m

GARlAND
FA $05141
NO INTERESTNO CARRYING CHARGES

. ., .............................
wrlllen by Bill Wilson

'

& FRIDAY

Uk.ear._.

FA$T-DEP~~DABlE

Manufadurers ,Dot

SERVICE

M~er"-D.y M.r~ ;5 voted .....1iII!II...,~~
'Hostess with the Moste,' for
her pastrie, .nd
favors
.
prepared with tft••utomatic electric stov..~

party

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICALLY

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.

Whitworthian Probes Election Slate
(Wltll st.utll"Jlt body eJootiOlls
lD sight ne~ t week, the Whl t.....orthian hikes tlds opporinnlt.y
to prel;ent the C'andldatet;, and
Bhuemenh. sent by them to the
paper ihis week. I'latfonns, as
8U('h, were present.ed more 1'OIIlpleh~I~'
In ('o"\'O('n Hon this
morning; following 1,- additional
Information ahout and by cadi.
-E[l.)
PUESIDEN'r
Earl lUre, sophomore
"One of the major problems facing us is that of student support
for our athletic program. We are
fortuna te
t 0
have a good
coaclung st.af!
and outstanding
athletes. Such
thjngs
as
stronger pep
- 'band and interdass cheering competition would
hl!lp to stimulate interest and participation ..•
"PerhapS' the greatest single
problem facing OUr student body
is lack of people wiUlng to run for
office. I urge' each:' student to
seriously ·consider. running. It is
not too early'fD even consider nExt
year's ASWC eJection ...
"As I look forward 10 next year,
'-pray, that the hand of the Lord
will be upon our student body."

,'IOE·PRt;SIDENT
. Tunker Thompson, sophomore
"I sincerely feel that a number
of people are being left out of the
social program . .. I want to do
my best to completely
integrate the town
students it 11 d
nurses into all
• s 0 ci a I functions ...
"As one example of something new, I would
like to see the stUdents have an
opportllntty to make howling a
largel' part of their social program. I hope to start a mixed
bowling league, and also facilitate
weeke'ld bowling opportunities ...
"I am open to suggestions desired by a nu/mber of students
Ideas J have will take time' and
work and that is 'just what I have
and desire to give to the· students
In .order to make their social pro. gram really theirs."
..

* '*

SPECIAl. El.ECTION ISSUE
NEW PRESIDENTIAl. CANDIDATE

PLASH~

FLASH!
N_ ~ential CUdldate'
seepage %

Vol. -19

Tn}~ASURt:R

Jon AtllIlIIs, junior

"Students place about $30,000 in
the hands of the ASWC treasurer,
and It is important that he have
the f':o.pcrience
needed to do a
job
tha t will
enable the student body to
operate in an
efficient manner, btl t Just a,
important that he be al.Jle to have
objectives tOW<1I'I'I which to striv!'
"Mine are:
1. To publish a fmaneial statement as to dIstribution and use
of your funds;
2. To represent student activities and viewp(lints; .
,
3. To make the''freaSu'rer's'office
available for any assistance that
may be reques~ed by the students;
and
. '-'
.
4. To continue to work arld develop the efficient reforms set

* *

I1ONOR ROl.L
ACADEMIC TROPHIES

into motion by our Im.'~ellt trellsur£'1'."
AdllUlS has held Ir£'nsltl"er's
posts III two dorms. .\ husiness
majOJ', he has had great £'xperience in hllsil1es~, and III the
hamUlJIg of money fo .. the dining
hall.
THl<;,\SUIH}l{

{fary Tcwlnkcl, s(}JlhuJIlorc
'''It IS a real pl'l\'llcge to run
fOI' a student body office al Whitwo.,lh. Along "'Ith the privilege,
it ca .... les a II'£,mendous
responsibity' of
which I
am
aware. If elect·
ed, I will work
hard to b'e an
honest and efficient treasurer, and a leader of
real staitJre in keeping with the
Chri&tlan campus."
Tewinkel, an Arend hall resident, has' served in a leadership

.**

SPIRITUAl. ADVANCE
"TWELFTH NIGHT"

Itwort Ian

Wbltw9rth CoIIep, Spokane, Wllllhlng1on, Friday, Febrwu-y %7,1959

No. 16

WCF Calls Bradburn, Sandilands;
'Spi~~tual' Advance. Begins' Sun,day

VICE·PRESIDENT
Bill Slemk;', JunJor
. "Even though I, am acquainted'
.
r
,
.
with the duties of the vice-president of the student body, 1 don't·
feel I should make such ·definite
promjses at this
Thailand and West Africa will
He is doiDc' evaugeli1'tic work
&ad Mrs. Rac!eUft_ YOUDK
time, for I feel.
be Well represented as students at
Ia
in the presbytery's
couPl!!! leaviDg IIOOn
d~ "inJs.
it would' be
Whitworth begin Spiritual Adsix 0rpaIzed dJu~ 'and Ia a.
aioa;an'
work In .Korea. .
wrong for me to
vance days nexet week, centering
leprosy ~ODy.
:
,. "
Following the evening meeU!'.gs,
make
any
on a thoughtful seaTeh of mjssions
Dr. Robert S. Sandilands. a both Monday and TueSday mgbts,
promises . with-·
. and their' place in tfJe .life of. B. Presbyterian
missionary
from Bradburn and Sandilands will
Out '~itive as·
Christian.
Cameroun, West Africa, is the' show slides of their work In Thaisurance / i can
physician and surgeon in charge land and West Africa.
keep them ...
Ftom ThaIland comes· the Rev.'
of the Baf~i hospital in a large
"I do wallt this clear: I will do' Robert Bradburn, a graduate of
The concluding day will concern
and populo4S .area in Cameroun.
all 1 can; within His power, to Whitworth and Princeton TheoSandilands is a graduate of the t11e "messengers," based on the
serve you the student body mem- logical seminary, and a Presbyter- University of Washington in Seat- passage," ndhow can men preach
bers, if given the privile~ of serv- ian' fraternal worker in Thailand tle and of Northwestern univer- unless
are sent?"
, ing in this office."
since 1954.
sity medical school.
Tbe background of these two
speakers' for, Spiritual AdvlUlce
~
;
days wni' 111' shared with the
"
.
stuoonts 'as they .begln the, program this SUllday eveniBg at
,Twenty·one
student'>
made
Vespers 8pe8idqg on !'\Vhy Mis"grand honors," by plaeing at the
Tonight. the Cowl~ Memorial. ,of vigor aDd riotous h~.
siaM?"
8ch1lllllDg doue by Sir'Toby, Sir
top of the fall semester' honor list
auditorium stage wiU regress nearThe remaini'ng three days' mesAndrew, aDd IUaria . (Frank
Iy three centuries'· to present
with II 4. or straight "AU average.
sages are centered around three
"Twelfth Night" in the origihal
Tremel, Gordon Warren. aDd
A complete honor Jisting of 197 stuphaseS of the theme verses,
Marjie Glle, respectively) tlIe
style ~f the Elizabethan drama.
Romans 10:14, 15, with tl}e theme dents came to the Whltworthiatl
At 8 p.m., the curtain will draw
rldlculODll
lUalvoUo
(T 0 m
song 'being' "Speak, My LOrd." this week from Miss Estella Baldto begin a two.night, run of one . lAyne) aI1d the OOIIf~on C!amed
win, registrar.
There is a "meSsage" to be t~ken,
of "the bard's" most appreciated
by tile twinB, Viola and Sebas. ThoSe Who- attained the 4. ,averembodied in the words, ~'But hoW'
comedies.
tian (Pecgy Vowles and Ted are men to call upon Him in whom >age were Gerhard Roth, graduate;
Vlark) aJl go to lonn a m~t
Dretl8 reheanaJ last nJght reo
they have not believed? And how Wadad Saba, Don Spellman, Ken
eventful play.
: vealed a well.prepared caat, full
Marilyn
are they to believe in'Him of whom Klint, Joan Larson,
"" "
Lady. Olivia (Rosalie ~()tt) adds 'they have never heard?"
Krumm, and Alice Brubacher, sen~
to the general humor by falling in
Bradburn will talk on this theme iors; and Ed Gotts, LOla Anderson,
love
with
her
suitor's
messenger,
Br~thQvde
in Chapel Monday morning. In the Anita Crall, and Keith Mathis,
who is really a woman ill love
evening at 7 (the time of all eve- juniors.
Chemistry Dept. Honor \Vith the suitor.
Sophomores on "grand honor"
ning meetings for the week) SanDr; Frank F. Warren, coUege
It all comes to a happy end,
dilands wi1l continue' the day's are Carol Hollar, Robert Paine,
preeldent, and Dr. James Braand Ron Turner, while freshmen,
though, as Olivia trots off and theme,
tlaovde of tile chemlaky deput.
marries ,the wrong man while the
TuesdM.Y monting tile ''met.bod,'' the largest group, are Rodney Han- t , tbIfI week revealed 11.' letsen, Esther Ray, Sharon Bry!!Oll,
messenger and the Original suitor
shown in the words, "And how
ter fronJ tbe seeretary of Ute
Jean Kirkpatrick, Laura McIvor,
recognize euch other's love.
are tbey to hear without a
CqmmIttE'fJ
on . Profflll8loaal
Richard Nelson, and Ed Arildson.
prellCher'f" will be ~ted InOther Ca5t. members GOOJ:Kc
. TraiJtiD&'. ",bleb stated the
RemaInder of the honor roll
formally by 110 panel couistiDK
WatldlHl, Don CbrilJtle-. JoItD
, Io"in&":
iDC!ludtlll 176 students, £'a~DK
of Dr. IUld Mrs. SaadJIaDds, Rei'•
. ,~ Andy MltcheD. and Arn"I am pltllllied to IW,'ise you
from U to 19 hours" who e&nIed
and Mrs. Bra.lJblU'D, _d the R.,v.
old Anderson compliment tbe
of the decl8lon of the oommJttee
110 S.Z5 average or betier. 8eaiorw.,
group.
to include (Whltw~) on the
plarlng 59 on tht~ 1Le.t., lead ill'
Missions .•.
The play concludes in the grand Mindful
&fIPro\'ed lillt of tile American
both perl'f1ntllge of' Plalllt and
Shakespearean comedy style with
Chemical society.
Your sUtactual number.
an Elizabethan folkgame (known
dents who' ha\'e mll.jort'd in
Sophomol'c amI junior classes
in some sections as a court duitre!)
tmemlstry IUNI who have fulfillare both represented by 43 on the
ed tfIe mhUmum requirements
Ticke~ will be on sale at thl?
listing, while freshmen were repre·
'or prorCSlJonal tJ'&1nlng- as
door tonight. Seats arc a\'allsented with 47 Four are graduI\dophld by ihe society IIrc
ublc, even though advance sales
ate students.
l'llgible for memlwrshlp, senior
hnvc . been blisk. Whitworth stuRemaining honor ~tUlJents and
gnule, in tbe so<'iet.y within two
dents will be admitted on their
averages
nre Muriel Drown, Linda
)'ean; following graduation Itnd
nctivity cnNls or may have rl?Sta II cop, Gary Tewinkel, amI
"Iter two y(,IU'!; of e."I~rience In
served sents fOI' 25 cents extra.
Dr, H{lbert Sandllnnds (left) and Evangellnc Triplett, 3.94; Alice
the neld of du~mlstry."
Other prices aJ"C $1.25 fQr reserved
ItC\·. Robert Hrlldburn will bring Simpson, 3.89; Dick GlIIespie,
Warren sh\led tbllt fllW northseats, $1 [01' general ndmission,
Eleanor Maier, Jane Hilker, an[1
\Ve~t. '\friC!1l- ami Tlu~lIand into
Wl>K ('oUegl'>l hll.\·o ultu.inrd thi~
nml 50 cents [01' (non·\VhitWOl'lh)
Amlrew Thoi, 3.SS.
fOC'lls
llurlng
tho
n{,,xl·
8p1rihtltl
hOllor.
sludel1t~.
AtivIlnc'c tla)'s-n tlmc !tIllted for
Keith Baker, Caroline Decker.
(HI'" }.l!:lure, IIII,«e 3)
IIlI~siun l'mphHliis.
Jennette John!lton, Jane Kingma,

'4"".,....1'.

Ten

'ol-

01

:;

.'"

With wille ilIh'£'rhsmg a III I PlOt eS5 JOnal busi nes~ expeJil'J1Cl' he·
hind him, Tewink£'l nlso has 1.1'1[\

se\"('1"II1 trellsUI't'I"S posts in high
school and hl1nlf' church,
Tl'winkel plNlg('s h:s SUPPOI·t to
the cont!Jlllalion of r\'foml move·
m('nls to bong studl'llt funds nniler
stud('nt bolly manngemcnt ami to
Ihe grenter availability of hi'> of·
fice for student needs.
TltEASUREIt
Jay W~llImson, sOphorooro
"My cnmpaign goal is to llchkv,'
the office of student body tJ"('asllrer, nnd then to fuUiII that oUire
to the best of
my ability, if
elected. I hope
to conduct my
campaign 'in' It
way that would
honor a.fist.
, "Win or lose,
I hope that this campaign wiD be
a' wonderful - experience for the
students, and also for Illl tlle
worthwhile candidates running ror
offices."
.
SECRETARf
EclIo'Klrby, sophomo""
"As an officer my main goo "...m
be to strive toward·· unity-.-.1~
Uniting of each indMduaJ. with
anoth.er, no
matter how different his jn- .
tere~ts
and
Viewpoints,' under . the.. solid
bond of· christian, fellowship.
"I would consider. it a high
,Privilege and honor to be given th.e
opportunity to till this .office,"
Miss Kirby was a business major
in high school, a'nd' has sened in
various capacities of leadership .ill
her home cllurch and on' campus.
She -liils served ·with Snow Frolic,
HomecOming, and Christmas banquet committees, and with "WCF
and sophomore class publicity
groups. .

FLORA'-~WLAN~ pace S

21',1 Attain 'Gr8.n~ . ,Honor,S;'
SenJors Top. Academic ~istiJJg

'Cowlee Stage To Regre~s Far;
"1 2th" Night' 'Feat~e~ Old·.Style

Warren,

te

£'apacitl' all the HUB board of «Hl'
11'01 ami ~hl!lent C'lialWI t'Olllmittel'.

Jean Kingma, Judy Morris, 3.87;
Albert Jones, 3.86; SUP. Gilmore,
Paul Jongeward, James Klein,
Robert Mossman, Bob Scnolock,
. and Janice Weakley, 3.82.
Joanne Erlckso", P.~I Mohler, 381; -Alk:v
Cerlson. Carolyn Humphries. 3.BO; George
8oldrlck, Glenda Larson, Philip llndqul.t.
Helen Murrev; 3.79/ Cl>arle!'le- Davis, Jim
Nordby. Hugh Thompoon, 3.76: Rod Espey.
I<elhv Goode. Thomas Jones. Dolote$ Kiln
5Ity, 3,75.
'

p!::.t" i~~~SIO~;,g~r::,l~ d;~~~·ne~·7~".t,'f.

..",. John eecho. Dennis Qu".I, 3 71.
Ce,ol Dalsloy, How.,11 Gage. Estlu!r GI·
beaull. Paul lell(h. Don Lundin, David

(Continued on ItaKe 8)

Town Groups ,Top GPAi

Ballard

Leac;fs Campus

Both town women ani town
men enlflrgOO at Uw. top of u.elJ'
. rNpectlVft a.cademltl nib! 1'MflBl.
ed to the Whitworthian by tile

, I'flf:'btrar yetltemll.y. and will be
reclpJcnts of t1i8 f.,1 IH!IJM'JdeI"
IWlUlemJc trophies.
TIm avel'aKN (mea Z.79, wom-

en 8.01'» wiJl be fillbjeet to furthflr checklRg' befo.aulle nJl'ht Itudents were InC'Juded In the fIKtires.

ltanklag In ('ompethl" order
for ~e women 18 BalIal'd. Z.98;
\VeRt Warren. 2.fn6; McMw.a,
2jj2; J\flu·IIJIJI,u.., 2.79; E,ut
WII rren, 2. '71J; ,ilRd J..eUernum.. LannIng-, 2.M.

RcnuJ.lnlDII' men's avcragefj lUI'
NlUIOn, 2.7(1; Whitworth. %.N6;
WIUI"IJ1j.rfOn,
2.661; (joodsell.
l""w('ullhlr
un[l
\Vellbnlnsl('f',
2.55; Ilnll WI~1. WIll"" 2."1 •.

.,

,;

/

Frida-y, Februa.ry

Till: WIIITWO&TlIIAN

I

~7,

)939

'

Giants' l/topiaDmws !Vagljfi' :Stir

rn..~ 'WIlitworthian

;'£':1 pubfrcallon 01 the Anoclated Studenl. of Whitworth Coile9*.
Spolwnt, Wlshlngton, P\lblls~ed every FrJday Of 1M SChOCll yeer, uupt
vilcallon ar><! e~_a..:.:m-,Pt-"r_iod-,-'-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

• Entered ullder S~tlo~ 34.", P~I"I LaWt and Rt!9ul.tlons._
~rlpllon rate: !2 per y.ar. St\XIent subKrlptlon Included In .SWC fH
EviTOR·IN-CHIEF
SPORTS EDITORS
PHOTOORflPHERS ___
CllfCULATION MANAGER
aUSINES5 MANAGER __

~~PR"Ejl6"1ii1l1

_" __ JoAnne Gr_
_ - -- _____ -----.-________ .
. SUI Chubb, Andy MUChell
_. _. __ . __ . __ ._, ______ ... J. Edward FieldIng, Probe St"l'In
_ ; _____ ... _________ ._ --' ------ ___ . __ . __ . _. ________ . __ . __ Jon po'well
-_______________________________________ ._. _______ .8111 Wilson

RE;PORTERS
Sue Becl..r. Ted Clark, Dave Collon. Ka. EdmIston, Marldean Flower,
Cecil. Foy. Dolores Kllnsky, Tom Layn •• Burt Mltct",U. Llnd~ Morehead, Judy
.
MorrIs, Ann Noock. Jim Nordby, Jim Rhodes, Judy Ru~ln, Sue StellIng, Lance
VanWavercn
. __________________________ .- __ . __ . _. _. ____ Prof. A. O. Gray
FACULTY ADVISER __ _

"Char' Eyes Hawaiian Shore;
Says Dusty Is TOO a Town
by l)ohml8 Kllnsky

C:,a.-lCP.1l Vogler i!; II miss with
all ullexplainable yen for Hawaii.
Pqrhaps the fact that Hawaii is a
well-known, wal'm spot accounts
for it. She hilS hved nil her life
~I" ,a. small town, L!lCrosse, Wash.
t(You,lmow LaCrosse-near: Dusty
~ . ,'ne;\r Colfax . . . weU, you
~ nOw 'Where PuUman is; don't
,.,OUy.)- Hel' rathel·.' i~ 'a: whe~t
tancljer,_ who raises Angus ~f
hUle as a' hobby..
.
.

-..; ftlJw.r1.~ ..llj . ~ .. r~~. ~,~e,

.wa.r;:re:o, tI~.

'imen~~r 9r.W~ .

,,~rYd)ut is p~~"y living, IJa
,.e .. ~e ~ellt, b.~.,

No dllObt

year from now Bhe'll
reveal~ commea1.·
IIobout ~ ~nih, but for - .
lIbe onJy ...yIi: f'1t'1 ~ ))Qt. '-VM·... tIin& for studJee."
. :,"iter-,·re8.S0n for reSiding' in t~

have

Il

IJOIQe

hOine ':"qialiageinent ho~se., ta
sbnPIe.-:-:i,t's· s,Omething, .~t; :c~

~~~inlen:n~~~~:'~
umt 18' an ,''uri-~~tlc'' ~ne!

She'~ ~t Plenty

0.' WOrk hiw. ~t \ :

[act that she hod planned to transfer after a year or two here, but
never got around to actually doing
it.

Says Charleen: "Whitworth's
unique feature is its Christian' unin '
t y.
J

An assortment 01 Interests
(!Jw.ter around thllj gal, BDd they
IiOOm to center IU"OWld d()lJlNUe

by Jim Nordby

ed their povez:ty.
To the wtso they saJd: "A new
m1l1l will Ih'e In nawless bUss
in our Dew socle~·. Manldnd
wlJl become infIn1t.eJy finer.
Vice, depral'ity aDd aU evU will
disaPP\*F. Come BAd JOln. 4!W
l'anse. Help us buDd our' new

h~r

we Deed. Wbo am IJtaDd acaJ.aBt
us," They.seazcbed lor happinef08 . . . truth in peed

~;:~~,:

"

~ ~~
I

•

(She'U

make

/IOIDtj

-

-- I

LITILE,

'Leditors':

He Quest;t;JnB ._'Monu:' Support

:~._-. ~ ~~-i~~c~~te, ~:tlnder the handiCap 'of.. oO.~pai~g.
Our c8ridid&te. considered rurimng OIIly after mu~h deliberated \hougbt
{lDd ¥, the req~ of ~y.

f'"

-

p

hUD

-:.hieve this,pl.· "

•

\

\

Tot urn ;

they shull

roviVo ami !:TOW lUI tllO vine • • •
Who ts wlS(), ami ho !lhaJl nndorUU:flCJ

things" •••

for Ule

tho Lord IU'6 right, nnd

tho Just sllall walk an them."

<k.. ~.
-

.

-'

".

r

_.,

'-

,

~,

•

To

the many students who were inconveniellood and f~r va~jous
reasons displeased during ~his last "rush" week of
pictureA,
would like to -offer
with leome explanation.'
--

-Natsibr

my aPology,

1-

. . ',

"

'

.

A very minimum amount. of the difficulty shouJd in a way reflect
upo~ the editor, or upon the photographers. The responsibility for
scheduHng yearbook pictures rests upon a group of ~ther students
who were, too ~dly, ,appar~tly subjeet to a _I?hronic ailment known'
, as proc~inatiOn, or la~ of care and iesponsibdity..
. ' ,

_Th~ last yearbook picture deadlina was yesterday, and we had to
~ the

best we could in view 'of the fact that half of th~ picture!!' were
left to do until the last we«. This should not reflect upon those' who did
dDJ~eir
~u~ where tr~uh~ was ~used by other-last mi~ute achedu)- ing, we are
Sin~rely.
Chuck Sttawn

job;
sorry.

The command given at first Is
nuthgritative and official, based
on' three years, ten months, and
16 days active service and experIence in the US air force.

"I wlU J(we thOIll freely.
I wUl 110 118 the dew urrto 1IIrneJ..
• • • 'riley thzlt elwoll under his

- ""

Dear Editor:

by Burt Mitchell

sCmuJ

-

~

.',

PhQto/frapher EXplain. Picture 'RuB;"

. Sgt. Dick Barney orders all
eligible masculinity to proceed
Immediately in double time to the
watting femininity to finish reading this journal. Now, together
as one big happy family, we hear
his story told.

...../1.)"1>. of

• "

41»

imd: ~r! ~,,~Of ,r~'\ ~
,,; _ - _~: ...

.

-Yo~i uuly.
,. !
-S~ Taylor IUId BID

.

'Big' Barney Boasts Original Clubs

'J6.

sJuulow ..huJl

Our cailllidAte is ~jng-f~~8fd;io

-beltlw::J"~~~ ~~ :"~~ 'aia~ ~ ~ach

In-

~,.

The slumbering giants stirred
again, vagu~ly
disturbed. - A
pathetic few rose to meet the cbal·
lenge.

Jaum;b out

.. ,.-,

.. She found cadehng.:...something
'tha.t come!; to all education stu_ derits.,....c~nfining. but educational,
'~h~ .. 'fl~aIly 'dis~vri~;' i~r
8~rOO!, how·.to fry eggs in the
p~··.~r; ma~i"g c!;lf!1~IJl.:J. At
" -Ie'a~t· jt ;pn!Vl!d;- -tIi'Oii'glf' expenslveJY(that, studcnts; dor't. f,?U~ ~n
sil:Wdtlons, slle ra biOilallzed. - . - bn ClImpus, Charleen has been
Ilcti~e In' Ii cappella choir, Womllh'ii" b~nference (KP chainnan,'
no'~l); ShOW_Frolic, Hangillg of
the ,'GreeQs; ¥ay' day, Sefelo, and
llaturaUy ,Alpha :Beta' (home ~
p.l~Q). ,:'She is aisq sta.t~ seeretary
o't",WHEA, -college department.
,:'..{;h.aH~n has' ~d, not o~tis
ticaJly, thl\t she feels Whitworth
has improved since she came.
~ of her satisfaction' is . tJJe
f;.

rum.

w:.•

•.

'I~ ~

a.nd

deceptiDn. '
Across the sea the other coloosus

~~ ~al"S o~ 4:.~ W:~~ "
'-.'dl.UIeee" . . . .UVt!b' ,-...' to
·'·~~·...o~y~-.;_i!-i·
1 "w.,~xt:raU.bi 8'''''1. , ~,.~.

I••

{

are

."';;.... .....

·~·tilJe:~tIY'~. her, .tu:.
'4'eilt:'teach~ In aJ.' I~L hIP

. .;

"We wUl create a fed the hunger of the poor and the
new heaven and a new earth",.... wise. And then the millions of the
after our stomachs
fUled and eastern country harkened to UIe
our houses are lined with gold."
message and jolned the marclling
The young played In the sun, throng. Their people were given
slllug and complacent as were their little, but once they had nothing.
elders. The people decked them- The promise was there..
selves in finery and lived in castles.
And the prince of the underSoon they forgot why they were in wodd rejoiced. For the dream of
existence, and the pleasures of the Ihe giants was his dream. He
god life became .their goal.
,spoke to -·thelr minds and said:
"Let us build a new world where
"Our 1'041 lsJruth," they B&Id.,
Qut few h~rd the ml!lll8ap &lid
there is on evil and man is per·
rew rea.Uy beUeved. In their
fect. It can be done. Man ~an
he&rhithey said: "We have all
do it in himself." Many believed

to ,~~~. ~ '_p, 's~"'t', ''''':''''6''

·t.Ia1'h'~..epu-a~.,: ~or ~

\

lucky man an 'aooompUshed wite,
at any rate). Sbe loves to sew,
cook, and ~IaIJy to t.Jk.
TaUdng' :is''-Dot oBiy her • •
standing _. characterl8Uc, It's her

Sh'8"'~y"tI?ok one ~-:' pi ~
~iwm.l¢S hi 'High sc,hOOt . (YeIi;
uii.y' :'dftf ·offer.' more than, one
,-;ri"'I)I~ cH._ . ,", ''':';•.a_ • ., atttacWd
__

I

i.

the message.

Some year.; ago in a far country
a clan of young giants rose in pursuit of a dream and lashed out
against their king. The king and
his court were destroyed. The
dream of the rebels grew In the
follOwing years, and many flocked to join them.
"We will build a new world,"
said they to the poor and the 0p.pressed "In this world there will
no longel' be hunger or cold or
poverty. All men wiU be equal."
They went out among the poor to
bI"ing them this message and shar-

W;~:d~'()U~g ~iants

,

fed the
of the poor and the 'wise. :ritat is
.
the message that reached the
. Tradition (almost) h&t if ai Whitworth 'thaf""we run our presid~nt
minds of the leameq and the Stoma unopposed. ::Therefore we h!lck our pr~identto the hilt.,lOO~ per ~~
. achsofthe'hl1hgry. 'And the mes- but h'SsTfaiJitlQ!i held this\;O?"', We:aJl know ~at this is .. untnu;...'· .~~
sage was glad tidings of great joy. three of the past four years, the presideril·has run ~noppoSed.- 1Nl. it
weaknl!$lJ 118 well, she OODIeMeIJ.
It was an answer to millions.
h
f lJ eel th th
.1:'_
L_.J
h' h '-' d h'''::'<'
.---ted.
'The giants were busy with the, as not 0 ow, at e ~tu~t ~y; as ,~c~e,
lllJ,. ~n~ e-:,.
Presently she's wishing for a blueprints of the new civilization, There has not. been the'feelmg of rapport l~t 18 needed to have'a ~r
huge monetary donation to enabJ,e
educating the young and with successful term of office.
her to ,travel to her heart's cori- them b¢1ding ~ al~r tD:'~ ,....
.,.; _, ' I . ,
•
.
-_
". _
: ' •. ,
_ ".
~nt~: .. at Jeast to H,awail;-She goo, Science:' . ,The young marcbed
,\ rb~r~r UJ~. ~ 18 the same: tJ:1ere lS only-~ne rL!!ln.. ".~ ,for ~
W collects platerials;' a,ny piece together, and wo~,'ari.d.tudJed. bi~~ '~ffjce ,ill the stud~ body. But. there ~ arisen.8, tinjlJ~e ·11~.
o~r two yards makes her'happy .
. Across the Iml8t sea a, !d~7 . tio~ fot'.we '~ave a, ~itJate who sees this p.rohJem an~ wishes to,
And Charieen. hefselt, ,makes log
~ce of, ~ts stfrred ~ ~ co~t iL This, candidate ~ws the' p'robl~s ~at con!ront 8 ~~~
others happy by ,tne llimple. feat
-~ ~,j)~iql!D! ~d is ,willing and ~ger to
and'~ eaCh
of. bttirlg a very pretty, desJrable, ::;::~.a~w:~
IIJ'Id sWeet young lady.
'
world," they said, bUt no one .bIeerd ' .' aud every one.
affairs.

"~t's rather stra!1ge to note;,iM~

~,1.'''.J .'?'~:"" .~. ut·LIUfi.I
: ...;:-..

RED, White, ~nd Gray:.~. Fabl. for Today ... ,

D. Ramey took 'hitJ first real
trainlng at the grounds in
Bridgeport, Conn., lJOnle :!7 yoan
ago. Arter sucCeeding b. these
. eastem ba81cs-luoth.brushlng.
riding a bike., and loelng report
canJs--he spent IMIveraJ yean
orlontaUng hllll80lt to Industrial
work.
He was then ordered to Sacra-

mento, Caul mower, for 18 months
active /lnd finally sent on up to
F"llirhnllks. Elastlo, for the last
two years. His minister in this
fZlVorlte oorthern area (old him
Ute roomers' rumors of WhitWOrth

Bot the a-Js of UIk nae aDd
college, and Sold him completely.
outaiaDdlD&" OhrIatIaD pel'llOD&ll~nd today "Gramps" Is at long
ty N'e . . high towud IIelpblc
laSt 'lin it" as 8 glorious' tirat
JOIItIl-beIpiDC
to baUd
semester senior. No looking back
IIbenK ~ tIaroqh eveI'Y
(~xcept at very special times) to
be .... doDe . . . helpthe days
nights as Washing.
~ UIem to lind In bIB '1DJGy.
ton hall's vice-president Un charge
able '-Is of life a reUoD for
of vice; naturally), or that year
their Uftl8, all to curb JpeaIJe
of being the host in the dining
delbuj1leDe)'.
hall; no thinking deeply (that's
fQr sure)' ~ck to the good times
TIlis story 'doesn't cover his 1'18at the western parties he chair. tJon-wide hitChhike, or his cammanned, or the Snow Frolio, H;a.ng- pUS mansion with huge rumpus
ing of the Greens, or rally c0m- rooms and nine bllths, or his offer
mittee meetings.
from a New York talent sCout for
Thi!; -host' tiuslness may not ~
fame and the near invitation to
quire' deep thinking anyway. It Tic Tac Dough.
bC said, at least, ·that he was
(The campus mansion is Graves
chief Bennuda regulation enforeer-and the punch he packed with han-the gym-where he is
th,at was almost as good,as the.one taker and lots of things).
he mangled the tickets with each
And it leaves out hustllng, liut
day.
of course, seeing Is believing In
Being a charter member of the this case. To find out details,
one--date·a-month club
(which you'll have to see Dick Barney,
Insted' two weeks), and acting as and knowing hbn as a real func~aplaln of the "barfOI\SJl()W" club
loving friend 1$ one of the easiest
are some of the signal honors for UJings on campruJ to do 'for a high
Dick.
rewnrd and good time. '

and

.,..rt ..

.em,

can

care-

I

,

Facei;~us. I
Say . •.. , ,
.

\

Sorlie of the male "social bugs"
stiD maintain they are getting a

broad education.

It's okay for children to have
pets, until the pets start having'
chUdren ,~8f?len).
"
He who take Elizabethan boOk
by mistake and not Hanover to
real owner need much Tudor:lng
In manners.

Upperclassman was overheard
explaining dress dinner - to' B new
student thusly: "Oh, that" means
heels and earrings." Come now,
,there must 'be more than that!
The "battle or'the bulge" is one
fight In wJtleh you have to Jose
in order to win.
Early to bed and early to rise
makes a coed healthy. wealthy,
and pretty dam lonely.
Many People go to schooJ to
beCome wits, and then quit half.
way through.
"Before I came to thls school I
COUldn't even speD senior. Now
I are one."

•... 1

mt; WIflTWORTHlAN

·-Lu·"·, iisls WCF.~8. Choic~8
For c.ampu8 ChesiRecipients
"We Have Il-:"They Need It-Let's Shul'e It!" ThIs Is the slogan of t!lis )'l'ar'i Campus Chest,
a dl'ivl' for missiol1lll1' funds, spon·
sored by the Whitworth Christian
Fellowship,
'
.
The dl'h'e, lichedulNI for March
9 to 13, directly following Spiritual
Advance days, will be the one
major "push" for aid to the missions this year,
Among tht\ roclpklnta or this

':Also III Central America are
Homel' and Kathleen Parry, work-

~ ~ob~' (Fl'lInk T.rt>llIel, right)

trlet; to

., .

'('onvin~!6

'

~~

thll'~ sho,i'lng ofr his VI.r:I~""".ElltzallJe'tI~n ,Ubrarv Staff· Announces
'olk-Kam~ among tbem-:il! the ONLY way' to llln the 'fair Olnia:. "." "
,
'
See page J ~to~. on,"1'welnh Night," 'Y~ldI ope'ns,wD:lPt.'
.'- 'Altered Saturday Hours
i

in ('llnll'Uli real Jlfe)

.,'

ellCY IIld,
Finn!!)', IIItI will
to 1'h-.llaPtI, t.o " !i('hool fllr tho ('.hUdmn
or leiter ,NlIontli.
Rev. Robel't Brndburn. who will
sl)l!uk hero dlll'ing SpiritlU\! Advance days, ill olle of the crew
working in this field,

,,0

year'" drin~ ",ill he {ltml'l'6 TliYlor, II 1958 Whl",'urih rrlidUllW,
T&ylor ill now on an evBR&'f'.tIstic (,.IUlI,NI.ign III PlWllma, Central
Anwrk'a.

WB.r~1I

tng In EI Salvlldor, They, too, 31"('
Whitworth grnduntes lind worthy
oC our slll>porl," stated Dick Lutz,
chnlmlnn of the dl·lvl'.
The Worill Unh'vrslly servlcc
will also clnhn part oC the funds
mlsed by tho Campus Chest. This
ol·ganlznliol\ is dedicnted to helping capable 111111 needy stUdents
throughout the world In the fields
of living. health, educntiollnl activities IIml faCilities, IIml elllcl'g·

"WCF urges nil studenls to join
ill willing support of thIs fund to
aid
OlH'
Christlull
Illisslon.~
throughout Ole world," Lutz suld.

r;~~. A~;~-:~l
3

(Continued 'rom pap 1)
nllwll'lI", lj,nllllofllOrt.
"Olle or t he most 11ll1)C)rtant
duties of ASWC lil'cretary is the
l'es[IOn.,>lblUty of N[ll'esentillg the
studnllt body on
~ tudent (.'O\lllcl1
lind before the
ndllli nlst rn tlon,
"The joh of
liccrelllry
Ii
gellet-lIlIy con·
shlcred to be
one filled wilh lIl>te-taklng nnd
IYI}ing', lind of course, the trnillHonnl l'emUng of the minutes,
Howcve\,. 1 lUll aware or othor
dulle'S cOllnectcli with ttw oCfk'C,
}t'JII rll

untI nil Ihesa I promise to malta.
lain to Ihe best of my I,b\~ity."

MIss Rowland held vnrlous· sec!'clm'lnl [IOSi\iulI!i jn 'high' sctlool,
lind hilS been nclive hel'C III 'w.elcomo Week and HpJllccoming ~Il
tral committees.' ".... ' , '., ",

BooaU86 of Ill('reased student

. '

Ro'sts Lo~p' 'Leaders;· .. :r:t!t~!,=~;il~;.
"tarf .......
'l1CS~' ¢r,s To :Meet, ,Tomorrow ,
~""bedaIe"
:Ca~pu~
",.

campus today will be speci~ 'gu~ts
of ,1onight's perfonnance
of
"Twelfth Night" before' getting'
~own to official bustness tomor-

: ". Studen~' body p'residents lind one
-otl!er repiese-nta tive, from each
~ool' in the Ever~Jl·conference
Will be arriving' on . campus today
for the, anpual wint4?l' conference.
" .~~: university ,a~ll ~a~tle
~~~ cqUege, though not Ever~n 5<;110015" wilJ also be partici,patlng tOrlimTow.'.
,,-'

OODfeI'eace .. IIeId too, pial!

TIUa
for. the

.pr1ac

CoDII!l'eDCe of

for __ &tu4eat' holly

~

- ';~~' 110 e;;af.,U

IiD&tIMD

=

hours. _tile Ubrary

'

iiaM;oi ivi' ...-

Ulill year.

row.

1Iel'\'e

siUtaac tomorrow, Saturday
,UbI'U')',.... ,wUl ~ , ......
..... (............ I). uaW 15,
p.m.. bead UbrarIaa. I I - Pear·

.$be
. .explaUlecl
..uL
.
u.e ~I'U')'
tIW;

,

IadUUN ....

'MinBteriteB Plan

.

PG.riy . for ' Dates

Westminster men will "royally"
entertain dates tomorrow evening
lit theirsemll!!t!?r dorm PIlrty,
which will' include the .Spokane
nyers' hockey game at" the Coli.

,.

leaders

'arriving

Qn

~te~nment

Mouri~ ~ys."

• r

II"

J(<<'m~U6'

0alenliil'
Friday, Feb,' %7-

''Twelfth Night"

'·~Yl'Feb. %~ '.. '
"Twelfth Nl~i'" .'
Sunday, March 1 Ve,~pe,s,

starling Spirituf#
Advance days

'],Iouday, Ma.roh %--

ChaPel, SA
SA meeling, 7 p,m.
Tuesday, Mal'cll

uWe

UMd Ia tbe

',IIIi8I'1IiJIC, aad . , ..." III bar·
'..... wWa . . .,............·!
~ ~ to IDdIDIiII:e Deed .0.-

...

.. ,

~~

AmOng the many items of bwiiseum. .
~ on t~ a~P48. ~ d,~iorI of
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Modem-Day Merge is voted ..........\!~~
'Hostess with the Most.' for
her pastries end ".rty favors
'
prepared witft the .utoma~c eIectri~ stove.

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICALLY
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EaJoy ••11....r .,- t,,,,el 11111", or eam collellt creal ...
at the Unlnnity of HaWlII'. f_ _ SaJI1 ...r Sc:hool. Meet
JOWl' IIIeJl alld . . . . I~ .11 over lbe _rld .. , . .k.e
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.ford. And, YOlir pJreftll will ."prOTe,
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Friday, February Z7, lIMY

TIlE WJnTWORTlIIAN

Fighting Phi'".

EWCE Edges,
Pirates, 65·64,

Whitworth No. 1 Leads 1M's;
Looks to Tri-School Play-oIls
y.'hHworlh hall's number one
team has captured the intramural
basketball championship, and with
it, the right to face a team tomorrow at 10 a,m., in the tricolleb'C inlramural play offs to be
held at Easlern.
This competition \\'111 feature
GOll7.aga also. A bye will be drawn
before the first round, and that
team will meet the winner of Ihe
rirst J'OWld at 1 p,m" tomorrow.

,
j
1,

,

i
i

Whitworth hall won from
WlUohlngton No. 1 IIUIt SaJurday by a 4Z.SS score to repre_ t ; this school. Tbey drew a
bye 1D Ute first round play-oflJf
of a Ulree-way IntramuJ'1l1 tie,
Washington teams No.1 and 2
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played the pre\ious Friday after-

~J
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'The second round of the tour~y
is to be played on,or before ~nrb
9 am }"ill gain momentum as mc>re
matches of the first round

,-

'I1le three squads that made up
the tie ended tl)e regular season
~jth id~ntic~ ei~t ",ins, one loss
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'OG's' Score Twin Victories;
WRA Plans Hobby Sports
The "Old GlIis"-(wome~ facul- -will become the ",inning donn's
ty}-demonstrated their basket· properly to dlsplay as they wish,
ban abilities Monday night when
Following is a tentative schedule
they scored their seCond win in n for the remainillg basketball furnseries of games sponsored by the outs. This schedule only extends
Women's Recreation association,
tD the first round of the tournaThe OG's won their first game ment; participants in the se(;ond
against Mararantha, Ule second round will be detelT)'lined by the
against Ballard.
' winning teams
West

pro~'ed their

"'arren

~

It'lime

agalJult Ballard.
Abo
high was McMillan In' a
upt game wlUt East Wanea.

8COriIle

.

For &tudaltlf, ~

~

,

!'eeEd~

,

\

C~E

STUDE, S-SAVE 10% ON LAUNDRY
AND ~V ~
NING WITH ASWC CARD
et
HU 34180
OPEN 7 LIn.·7

P.III.-(....,U~

in new! colors

for springl

BUY _NOWPAY NEXT SUMMERI

S-_fwU.,...

FRO~

NORTHTOWN

S••VICE ON REQUEIT)

"Your' friend
lor LIFE"

Picnics, hikes, and everything else that goes 'with
spring is just a~d the
comer. Select your casuals
now from checks, stripes,
plaIds, and plains ip
smartly-tapered slacks
and pedal pU.!~hers, t.99,

~

J

TOP QUAUTY AT
'LOWEST PRICES
5HOP' AND COMPAIIIJYOU'll. .UY WHEIIE
THE PIIICES ARE RIGHTONI..Y AT

'SPORTSWEAR. , .
J)()WNSTAJR8 STOltE

UMBREIT'S
!
I

W, 171 GARLAND
FA HI"1
NO INTERESTNO CARRYING CHARGES
..... men bv Bill wnSDn

I~~'..

. ........

4

••••

.JACK ALZINA IS your'Whitworth college agent for the
company that founded mutual
life insurance in America. He
offers a Quality contrflc~ and
a professl[)nally competent
programming service. Call
on him to make the most of
your life immrnnce dollllr.

11ISI!raIlCC

CompallY

BOSTO!I MASSACHUSETTS
4

,

-

You can vlsit England, France, Italy, Spain,' Portugal, 'and
Switzerland this summer at an amazing "student budget"
price! You'll tour the art centers. historical ruins nnd romantic hide.aways of southwestern Europe with your friends
from the Inland Empire.

46 Exciting, Adventuresome Daysl

Fly from New York on the na.'>hin~ wings [)f Air France.
You're sped on your way throughout the tour on luxurious
Air France liners, meaning n lon~r stay in each exciting
region, Air France, world-renowned leaders in luxurious
all' travel!

NEW -ENGLAND
Jl1"t"al LIFE

CREDIT JEWElRY

TOUR EUROPE THIS SUMMER
GET (OLLEGE (REDITS!

A;r Travel by _Air Francel

1.99-

Direct lrom HIe Importer

,

INQUIRE ABOUT ... EI
LUBRICATION

This Fine Arts tOll!' -is deslgn~ 10 educate and fascinate
you eVery mile of the way! By touring together, the group
pl'ice is substanli(111y lower than you would otherwise pay
, . , I1ml your itinel'1lry is scheduled to places YOU'LL want
to Sf!e!

pedal pus"el~-

SAVE ON
DIAMONDS
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DELICIOUS
aurg.rs-l9c

CRESCENT CLEANERS
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NEWS'WEEK SPECIAL

,

-FIVE BARBERS-

j

Thurtld':y, March li, 7 p.m.McMDIaa ~'S. Ballard
II
M';nda.y, :M~b 9, '7 p.m,Old Girls V8. Weet Warren

- MoDday, Hareh 9. 8' p.m.Each 'team will play two games
ManuaaUIa w. Eaat WIln'fJlL
before the tournament begins, thus
Following the basketball schedprovidiilg an initial "feeJing-out" . Uie, WIllA has planned ap~
of the teams, Winners of the ,of hobbiesports. This will Intournament will be presented a elude a1'Chery,_ tennis, 'hilPng, and
trophy by the WRA. ~ trophy ping-.POfIg. Hikipg will -be slated
for each Sunday Ilftemool).

• % y ..... fq.r the priee of • 1 yeaI'-fS.lSO
• OoUece year, flM; 1'7 weeks., ,1M

J>

j

el'1lCl.al ...... ~WI Ia put

.

Of'EN 9-9 WEEK DAYS
'-7 SATURDAYS

-i

&

.... are e,'ebtc' a future _.
p~ to .,~""",,: NAJA ~t.a; It wilt MpeM upcMI
...... fit ... ~.. ~ W1tIa Euten W~ C~ .1

sId.IIB at basketbaU In tbeir
to

Ita

nesda}' thnl there "just weren't
ellough siuls," Dissention Hmong
players has been nppal'!!nt during
the past week, and is R probable'
reason for the disruptions.
The Tues!lay tilt started slowly, with both teams playing an UJlpolished bl'luni of ,~etbell. Ea$tern ied at half-tUlle,' 32~23: 'the.
Bues started back in the second'
half with about five minuteselap54!d.
At 11:16, tM Pirates'
came within two pcJints, 42-40.
At the midpoint'pf the secOnd'
half a basket by Phil Boohm tied'
the game at «5-811•
Whitworth flays f..utem agai.. , ,
tonight at the Central Valley hiF
school gym for a poSSible' berth in
the NAIA tourney, , winner of tbItevent will moot the wi.met of to.
night's PaCific Lutheran (1)llegeWestern W~tungton College orEducation game at a later date_
Last week the, Pirates were
downed by College ofPuget Sound'
at Tacoma, 79-T7;on Friday nlgbt.
and by WWCE, 67-49, Saturday.

r

: '<-_..

~

Northtown
_ la'rber SI10p

"~-"

'!'

~t :Th~~ay, ~~v~~ Whitworth
men defeated Eberly Buildel'!l",the
district _AAlY champions, by' the

.. ,-?

• *

The outlook for basketball next
year is -very encouraging. Transfer ,athletes and jayvee players
will fill in ~rtai..I}",;~$~f'.l~r.;;~ "-,
.~~

neuver.

As the end of the basketball
seaSon approaches lliere are many
on campus who want the snow,
slush, 'mud, and water to d.i.sa~
pear, and the faster. the better.
Not only, Is there track, water
skiing, and sun bathing, but b81JeWI is just around the corn~r.

.. * '"

team ,- -;

":~~~

•

done at

-Putt

.~~

.~~

•

1M MacDowell added 11, aDd
Vic Ferguson 10. It's too bad
.thIs t.eam cA't enter the AAU
league at thl. late date.
I
wonder how they would have

We bve' aaotber crack at
'Euten·, toaicIlt. '-, TtiIi. paiae,
- pIay~ at '-e 0eIit:nI_ Valley
gym at 8, will d~e ~o pia,..
PacIfIc Lutheraa CoUece In UIe
champio....1p pule for dWdct
lor the ltIAIA. With the bUdIe
aDd
MOwn by the PIrit.es
tbk wetJk-wMdt out, ~tetn! -

1;
J
:-"1

;'l

score of 64-49. Transfer stqdents
Bill KelSo and Jay Jackson led the
team made up mostly of jneligible
players by scoring 22 _and 16
points, respectively.

Hats off 00_ the Wbltworth
basketball team! . Without the aid
'of three starters this week, our
Pirates lost to Eastern, but' won
';&, &!finife m_oral - Vlj!tory. With~
'the leagUe:.leading rebounder,
AI Rolf, who withdrew- from colleie, ~t Monday, the Bucs still
showed their pOwer as they [)utre~rlded the Savages,
Phii.l~ich, B9b, ~t, lind, ~y
'.l!~hbum did a ~:!t job en t.."le
boards for Whitworth ..
Phil Boohm, taking over as field
general Tuesday ni~t, did a ,fine
job ~th on -defense and in keeping up, tJle team's ~pirit.

-aut

e

~

..41.... '

n

1

1101 HUU 1IJ1 TlIl't;dny night.
Conch Bill Knuckles smd Wed;

no

noon to dedde' an opponent for the
Wltits WashingtOn No.1 waS ~

undisputed'wtnner, '

The
WhitwOI'lh
basketJmll
squad lI'a\'el('d 10 Cheney 'l'ueslin" wh!'I'!! Ihev were downed in a
tight conlesl j)y the Suvages, 65tH.
Three top hoopcrs WPI'l' nolahly
,1b~ent fOl' the conlest.
AI nulf, 1{,llIlinl:" r('llOlIlIIllIr,
IULf. wlthllrllwil from )whuul IUlll
J'/1rr~' I"'itl nnd Jlwk Alzlnll did

I'ecords in the "An leaglle.
Whitworth team members inelude player-manage!' Jim Glennon, Pete Johnson, Guy Kaplieky,
Jim and Jerry Bl-cymeyer, Ron
Lince, Jock Swanstrom, Doug
Black, and Bill Chubb,
Other 1M action takes pla..ce
Ihilly with the 11001 tournament,
which is now in fuJI swing. The
fil'St serie1l of ooinpeHtton was
10 be 1)layed durin!;' Ule pa5t
week.
At press time Dick Barney,
Tucker 'Ibompson, Leroy Levesque, Denny Spurlock, Ken Moore,
Farrel Romig, A. Ross Cutter, and
Dean McGuire had won a second
berth either by win, forfeit; or 11
match,
-'-

Academic Creel its Plus Once-in-a-I.ile'ime
Opportunity to Tour the Continen"
Learn while you travel and receive full college credit for
your rich experiences. Few will ever have the opportunity
to visit Ihese world-ramous places again. The Fine, Arts
lour host, Mr. Wirth V McCoy (MFA), is fmrilliar with the
customs and peapl!' of these fascinating lands, Mr. McCoy,
Associate Professor of Fme Arb; at Washington State College, is an exlensive world-traveler and has persolutlly sclected some of the most exciting points of Interesl on the
continent You'll truly remember this tOllr flS one of the
great learning experiences of your liCe, , , liS welJ R!; one
of the most memorable!

START PLANNING NOW FOR A GREAT
SUMMER TOURING EUROPE!
I'ont.nd,:

t

~fr. \\'Irth ~h_-C41Y, SIK.k<l111l Art ('Alnter, West 1'>07-~pnkl1np, lVnsb., or, (lonerol };"lrn<;lon ~{'n'IN" \\'SO,

lU, Avcnul!,
Pullman, WIII;h,

Three Execs Will on First Ballot
'The V idors and 'he Vying-, ..

Slemko, Tewinkel, Kirby Emerge;
~Gilmore 'No'minated With Rice

l'_

Tewlakri
to u.e job
el' .,.,. band and intc>rclus ,'heerIDe eompetttton.
with wiIte ~ aDd ntandaJ
I'«pe~' ~ Itlm,' ~
MISS Gilmore, the new JlTl'sl~r nUnpas ...... witla tIM!
dential candidate, is n 2O.year..Qid
'RUB .,.u.. of tlOIltrDi ud ....
junior rrom Walla Walla. She Is
deat CIaapeI _l~
lie
a psychology major.
pled~ ........... of uu. )'ee.r'.
8Hi4es 1H4la& "',ttve In WHA,
refpnm. pater
~,
Pay('bol~ clu~, and II4lrvl~ ~.
his, offk'e, and an erfort to 'brlIIc . Womf'll'N oollfertmce, ~n&",..
studellt body fuad8 un....r stu·
FroIk>, _d Wel(lOJlle W~·
deat body maaaceme.t.
central oonunlt:t.e8, she 118"_
Sophomore, Miss . Kirby, will
u
ber IOphomore t'JIIM· V!"JPP,
, wbanen OIl the ~ ~, 5en'e the new' exec as secretary., fIIId."'" held olft~ In u.nant,
were BIll Sleatko. vtce-pmll- Site was nominated with Flora
'aad Mal'lUlaUla e'J~ AWS, ~.
dent; Gary TtlWiDkel. bMMlnr;
Rowland, and is a commercial art
~Med clUb.
, . ,'" " .. ,
.... ~o Klrby, aeereiuy.
majOr from Seattle.
Balloting for these . t";',(;' caridl'Slemko, a 20-yeal'-o)d junior
Rice, the previOusly-posted pres-' , dates will be all day today
'-tt*
philosophy .major frqm SeatUe, idential candidate, is a 19-yeal'·0Id HUB ticket booth, and from 10130
wB$ racing with Tuck,:r ~p:
sophomore from Los Angeles, Calif, a.m: until 4 p,m. Monday, accordson, sophomore, for the veep's of- '
Married"and 'the father of one ing to Mike Mayer, ~resent Q{ttt
fi~. ' He ,prop0se4
no m\ljor child: he IS in orchestra, student exec. Stu~ent bQdy c,a~ .,~re
changes in the soc~al p~gr~m:i, l?ut .s;:J}anel ~Irt~, and:is ac~i.ye p~essary to v?te:-" " ' .... : .....
only pl~ge~ tp "do all I.can withstiJdent'cOu~cil.
"
.'
.
Slemko, TewinK!!l, Miss Kirby,
in His power, to serve )'~U the
\. rtB:aks in ~~~. piauomi bi~' ~n~ :the" winner of" the' pr'{lStstUdent body J'Il'!m~rs ~f given the
eluded more'lUpport f9'f our atb· . dential ballot will take:offi(!e late
privilege, of serving in this office."
ieuc PJ'OlTlUU,_~.udbI&' ,JJbooq- .!!n April.
;.-,:.. ,;,,,',' .::,.
He is a West Wing donn president
thUi year.
Taking over the office o~
., treaSurer, this, ,spring .will, be. :r~~
- I
•
winkel, a 19-y~.old sOphomo~
from Spokahe. He gained, the offiCe in' competition with' Jon
A ,punpus Chest dinner will
"Shoe Shining day" IS the title Adams, juniorj and Jay William"Thol;e who have. heard 'Bnp.
'
for Wednesday, and WIT dates, son. sophomore.
highlight the annual 'missionary burn. know .the t~endous, ,l'!'9~
will be. incoryorated into the Tala
drive this year, according to 'Dick beiJ;lg done at this 'school," Lutz
~~ Lut,z and Burt Mitchell, 'co-chair-, said,
week program.
" "
The campuli-renowned. "Reai'y AMS' Will Back Movie; men. of the campaign.
. Finally, Whitworth',. mODe)'
Mountain Boysi' will De a feature
The' menu for this' dinner' will'
will 1'0 to the Wnrtd UrilvenJty
at the, Tolo week 'Lalent show ScheduJes 'BaHle Hymn' consi!!t of, In.ilk, rice, gravy, and
!Ie~ce. SI.nce 1920 this o~
,
The
full-1eDgtb
IIOUDd
aDd
Thursday evening. The program,
cOlor rum ...Battle Qypm,'" aW- ' ,rolls. By cutting out meat, 'salaQ, "zation haIJ .I()lqht to furtb,r
slated for 7:30 p,m., in the audiand dessert, Lutz explains, a IUIV- ", the educ.don· ()f' ~le 5~
riDe Rock . . . . - . wW be pntorium, is co-chainnimned by
jngs of $~5(i will be made, and
who lad!: ~e
provide
sented
toolcbt
at
"1:80
In
Ule
Gihger Baird and Judy Johnson.
that amount will ,go toward the
for their own lli!hoollnK'. 1,U'b.
auditorium.
.Climaxing Tala Hille will bt! .the
drive. .
explBJned.
Ad.m.I5IUon wm be 50 ,ceo"
annual banquet "Patches ~ and
"But
don't
worry,"
'be
added,
Besides he Campus Chest dinstag and "II) ('.eon. Ilra&'. ~
Pins" Friday. evening from 6 to
"everyone wUl ret pleuty to
net', 'an offering will be tUke;; in
ceed8 wID go to Men'. CoIlIer7 :30 in thIT dining hall.·
e&t!" Deoora.tIons &ad a special
Chl:lpel next We<lnosnny, unci' !jtu-epee,
'The banquet will be "l'88U8J,"
procra.m will set the a.tmOllPhere
dents, WIll hove un opportunity "~6
IlI!II Daisy Ma.y IIDlI U'I Abner
~
for the "mllJldonary dJnner."
give through each nOI11l.· . -, "
c1ot~ will be in onJer, but not
Money made. by the Oampus , "The need of the~\! fieJ;ls' 't~'r
~
_ntlal, IU'conllng to ~quet
Chest drive will go to four fields surpasses any 'pcrsrmlll CillJ~~~ i,v
chalnna.n Inna BengtliOn.
Relieved r;ditors Debark of
service. The first of these ;s may think we have," Llllz state!l.
Special banquet entertainment Lc,st
Natsihi Shipment tha.t of George Taylor, a mlS- "Let's give freely anti ~iI\("..,glf.,
is .belng planncd, wilh Stu Taylor
sionary ill Costa Rica. Taylor, n reJl}embering • the motto .o.~;Jhe
Natsihi 00-ed11;on Jan OWeD!J
as ,emcee
AdmissiQn will be 30
1958 Whitworth graduate, was ac- Campus Ches~ this yeqr:
and
Unda.
Bruns
are
brea.tlaJng"
huyc
cents per couple; A trophy will be
,live on the WCF and Cosmopolitan' it. They need it. Let's sharejll',:'
easier now, with the bI&t YeN'<l\varded to the dorm with the
"
'
book Pft«e sblpment off to ;rex: ~ club ex~s. ' :
highest percentage of "dates." and
: 'Taylor and his wiCe, Mirinm, a'
11& '
priles WIll also be awarded for the
Costa Rican, ore preaching and
r •
best costUmes,
:
Barri~ sectlltn editor probteaclpng, pal'ticularly to the young
lems. 'broken steam pipes aad
Others working on the banquet
people In the Latin IAmerican
dryent, and ruined negaUv.... aU
committee are 'Judy Crosby, Ruth
countrics.
i8 DOW quiet in the publie8.tIons
Zahradnek, Jan Smith, Muriel
The Phi Alpha exec made PUhSecoJiClly, money will go to
office,
Brown, Karen. Mimel,
Cheri
lic
today the nnrrles of six junlOl'
further the work being 110_ by
SoUlts, and 'Barba'~a Massey.'
women 'who lire now IIssoclatl'
Homer aDd Kathleen pany In
.~
members of the -;elect group, thl'
E'I Salvador, Parry,' wh() has
Toward the I>9gpatch? ...
cnmpus scholastic hoilornn..
been with his wile aad roor
This yenr'li president, VerO\?
chUdren in EI SaJ~'ad~r 'lour
Alexander, has given no tiC!? of asyears, workH II- retcUhu- clr'puIt,
sociate membership toLoln 'Anderkavellng on hOI'8elIlI('k ~
son, Janet Anderson', Blltbara Ml;\ill~es thll-t. hal'e nevl'r beI'n
Kellzle, JoAnne Greene, nnd ,To·
reached beroN'> by millldo~
One of the higgest. Ihreats' to the anne EI·I~ks«;ll.
wDrk the Parry's are doing is that
These Knlllenbi wJU he'
of the communists. TIley are in
I'late members IhrolllChlllrt their
danger of, both physicol injury
JunIor ):ear, 3';" will beoome
f\'Om the communists and psychoreguJllr memlllJI'lI uf fhe "rou".
logical influence In the people. n,e
HoM senIon;.
.
.
Parrys, too, arc graduates of
Phi Alphn is for lunlors lind se/lWhitworth.
q iors only. Those elected to memA third cause which will receive I>CI'Ship fife those who huve mainfinancial !lid f!'Om tbl:: dlive is the " tained an nccumu!u(lvc grndeSchool for Well Children of Lep- point Ilvernge of lit len!>t 3.5 up to
rous Parent.s ;n Lamplmg, Thal- lind including the first smnesLer
A small ~nonymoU& (by
lanel.
Rev. Rohert Brmibur[l' of Ihe Junior yenl'. This mu!;! be"
for next week'~ "Dogpateh Dluo," tile IUlnual AWS Tolo Sf;quencc, Sphitunl Advance speaker, menmallltainecl durmg the ~enIOl' yt'nr
Gellcrnl ('llIllnnan Ca.rolyn Fo~ Is trying w persuade Sandy March to 1 0 , tiolled lhls In reference to his mis·
to relllUlll in lhls honorary.
'!;Qntn placo-where l.. It 'lie II~ l'l goiJIg'l GaJa-B8k·t;1Iys will be th.~
Slon ns the school which ho hellX'd
PI·of. ,\IfI'C!l 0, Gray is U!lvi~~1'
munner of tlio weok,
to build. tSee 11ictlll'Cll, page :~).
fm' the gruup

Three offices of the Associated
Student Body were filled wi", the
pritnary election hel", earlier this
week, and one will still remain in
eontentlon fol' a run..off vote loday and Monday.
The run-off will be fol' the presidential office. Appearing on the
final ballot will be the posted
c~ndidato, Earl Rice, and ~ue
Gilmore, who reCeived wide ....Titein nomination.

"'-.DabIIItiY

at

on

RICE

.·~P~.~"~h,e~J)I1,,~ To 9p'~n;

lAWS, -Plans ,To.lo,.~1Knah():Ut;·,
;'Dogpatch Due" Start M(jn~~y
J

-

Turn-abOUt is fair play, as the
saying goes, and next week this
be emphasized on campus as
the women reverse ·roles· with the
opposite sex in the annual A WS
Tolo week.
Planning for this special week,
this year christened "Dogpatch
Daze," is well under'-way, according to general chaiIman Carolyn
Fox.
Each day at least one. Issue

will

wUl he IItrtllJ8ed, 1\1188 Fox explalns, lUI well as casual coffee
aDd Il"rary dates. Mondll-Y the
em~a.sIs wUl be Just on a. revei'IIaJ of book-4!a.rrying and
door.openJng, u. the .women
strive w illustrate whll-t THEY
W~d like to· ~ the oUler I)]
weeks of the year.
•

Tuesday's Tala dale feature will
be the popular' "coffee conversa-

tion!}l" III Warren h!lll's main
lounge Ilt 3:30. ,Judy Lindsay will
be chairman.

Reveal Slate
Open Dorm
;.vnitworth men will hRv~ II
chance to show their "better half"
how house cleaning should renlh'
be done when they open their doors
to women's white-glo~ed inspection
for open norm, SIR led for Friday,
March 20. ' .
,I
A two-hour schedule is pla'nned
for the annual AMS Ilffair. It
~ilI be held from 7 to 9 p.m., ac·
cording to Jerry Noel. co-chnirmono
'PrMldents of the women's
donns wUl be jUtlgCfi for the evening, lUll! une of this group will
pn~nt the "best tlonn" IInll
"bc!;t room" truphy.
A spccinl musIcal' progrnm will
Hdd to the evening, with chninnan
GcoI'ge Pnsek in chnrge. The prpgmm; scheduled foJ' !l:15 to 10:15 .
in the aurtitOl'iunJ, will featurc a
brass qUI1J'tet liS one of the' nct.~.
Olher cntcl'tnllJlllent hi beillg enlisted now, ond nnyonr. -in teres terl
. in. performing should sec or Cll] I
Pn<;ek nt Westminst!'l' .hall.

,Will, Feature Sacrificial' ,,~,~

fuDd" ..;

'w.e.

Phi Alpha NameS
Six to'Honor Clu'/)

,re.uit

/W;f':

,,
"""·'!'~"iI'\tlJI'¥,,(0(;;Wf\i&9HAh%~*,~l)ii1ffo,,~q4.".41.'\'i!F!"~~~'l".,fI!',
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Merry March Brings Best Season

""bllc.'1on 01 the As_I.ted Students of Whitworth CoUeg>
SjJOkane, WashIngton, publlmed evlKY Friday of tile 5Chool yHr, ~<CfP'
vacation and exam pert Ods.
Entered undor S~tlQII J.I u, POJI.I LaWf .ncI Reoulatlons.
~vbscrlpllon rate: n per year. Student 5Ub$<;rlpllon Included In ASWC , ..
OUlelol

by Jim Nordby

Some sly rll!iCal in the calendar
department flipped a page when no
one was looking and forsooth, 'Us
nearly spring. Wonderful, wonderful. Stop that bubble machine,
boys. The' real maccoy is here. .'
Ah, the gay. giddy, garrulous
appeal of the season. Already the
pine cones are being toed across
the loop. 'fbe squirrels are out
(listen to those tires squeal) and
a young man's fancy Is turning to
what young women have been
thinking of all winter long.
Yes, spring" is sprlngiag alt
right. Here and tbere a bird

.. - -- - --- - _______ ._JoAnne Greene
_______ , ______ - 8m Chubb, A~MI1Cheli
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Sue lIecker, Ted Clark, Dave Cotton. Kae Edmiston. Merlclean Flower.
Ce,:II. Foy, Dolores Kllnsky. Tom Layne, Burt Mitchell. Linda Morehead, Judy
Morris. Ann Noack. Jim Nordby. Jim RhodeS, Judy RubIn, Sua Sleltlf1(l, Lance
FACULTY Ao~~'E~ave.-en
__ ________ .. ___________ oo ___ Prof. A. O. Grey

Elections Demand Defining

H's amazing what a slight hint
ilU'" DJIAfCUUM!11 aN ~ with
exposes or auDpwi IaOralli,-.ad _ of,spring will do for human nature.
bemolUli.ac ·the i8d state or edyA Ipy In 000 of the , , _ ' 8
1'3"on.
dorms reports ~t bread·lU)dSpring fever has even stonnetl
,,'ater senten('tlS for la.te ~
the walls of the administratloll - have been suspe~ded. About
building. There's a rumor that
tim~, too.
some of the high€r echelon educa·
Heard of one freshman woman
tors have been caught unawares
with a slight smile playing upon who came m at 12;32 one Frida,.
their dedicated )Ips. A few of the night" in October and hasn't seeD
more rigorous disciplinarians have the Jrght of day since. Of COUl'llle
even 'forgol1en their dunking stools the magnitude of her crime capnot be disregarded, but yoick.<;. she
and pillOries lately.
Just yesterday a campus wit • paid her debt to society_
asked Prof. Snarf i( he was still
It won't be long before !.hale
a member of the Mickey Moltse couples start shambling and
club and received only a vague, ambling across the loop, discussing
tolerant sneer in l'etaJia\ion. (See life and love and the relativity of
"Little Man on,Campus").
equestrian~m and all the re$t'of
that ja:2z that the young and fris(c7
talk about while they're still young
and frisky. It's truly remarkable.
Even. those of us who are actiye
members in the one-da1.e-a·montb
club have been known to succumlt
nirs and memories.
to the -wiltis of the times.

Will. ·(·ll!dions ahJlu~t o\"('r. there aw !'cwral pertinent things
til j,(. Ili~(·u~~,·,1. A lillh' ,·l(·amr .iir might heqlleath to luture student
geJleratioli dl!clHlIlS Ihlll an' a rl·al force jll ."Iudent government, in·
~I.earl (,f Ih" I'l"I'wnl \\01"11, sjll'Jicfi wilh an "a".
emJts a peep, English profll88Ors
, P, o)lOsilioll: Lei 115 plea~(' learn to define our terms before ar·
are denouncing "1a.d1e5' ftction"
rivjug al 1111' mi,ldl!' of the Il11Hllill" eausetl by their misuse.
In popullU" magDzlru!8 ami popu'fhen, ha~ oftell hecn lalk of write·in candidates, hut seldom has
it_ "jiaIIlH'" out.' ' So this year there was Olle, and suddenly all those
linlr-!wul\'n alld predous!)" nll'olllinglcss words in tllC constilution jump.
I'd 10 a vagull ."lll of life.
Spl'("ifie l'xample: "The)' (wrile-in candidales) mai-not cam·
d,aiguTlw~(' [0;11 lillIe won\s look ,sped anti sp~out~~l' all kinds, of
.' tly Don Adams
definilions, ranging .f101;1 "no pO,Icrs," ~'lIo-Jlielures:" "110 speeches," 011
Quite a controversy among' the
This luuul_e dignitary, atdown the Jine 10 "110 lellcls to the editor uliless 'properly edited to cut women on campus in this suave,
tho~ he is "eDJlll'l'd 10 be encaced" to a beautiful Mexklan
Gut all rcIel\mces 10· cal){lidate, iudllding .tlie (fcmale) ~rolll:iUl!~' and cow.milking {in the dining hall).
bUlnpa.I aecretary, fays, "I am'
rn,Hy suo II il waS "no -1111 ('('·"'onl rdemiJC() \.0: leller," even ~y point blond-haired man. Who is he?
He favors, the Queen of EngJand
iletenniDed DOt· 1'0'
unW
~ of news.
.,'
'
.
I am ablloluWy broke aDd have
'and yet -was born·in Rapid Cinr,
Second sprcific example.: The write-in process itseU. Definitions S.:Dak His
and sophoto!'
ranged from OIH: 10 90 Yotes to get llamc (,III final ballot; while some more years were spent at one of - His last year _of. college. before
inailltailll'rI a majority eitlier way would will on the first ballot. The . Whitworth·s sister schools, James- he goes on to tel\ch high school
to~ college in -Jamestown, -N.
hiStory,' is beiJig spent' here and
"definition" prc"iously used was thaUme vote (plus signed accepta'!ce)
Dak:
cadeting -at: John
high
""~ enough. Bul this was vague and little-kliown, an'd publication
school in Spokane: He b flnding
A deIi.r rriend of UlIs NUOD
anywhere to inform I_he people concerned would have been campai~ing
. ~ exPerieiice'very i'ewsrdiJig,-and
monkery-er,' halJ-ioe1dd_t told
Unller the current Tule of·things, ~nd th~t, after all, 'WIIS taboo.
-- ,
a fit follow-up of 'a rousing good
him about; t;ra.yel; rau,' adV&IICement ••• 110; he jOIDed aad . tiine ill.Wrl"'last -Semester. -where
Third Sl){,cific £lxamille: - "There. Sbilll. be. ~o . camp~igning dur\~g
he battled with; pinatlu aDd iUhe-'voting week.'1 This isn't constitutional tit's j4kt a' p~rt.~ this ·other , ~ WOUDd up Ia Stutqwd.- owIcey octaves· in 'a -very' !'profesJDaDy. 'He also ~... 1IIat
'tJntlefined dafillition.
_
'he _ _ aatberity OIl Genaul
slonal" panel-re~rt on-yep, MexiA time-we seem to rei:l1ll "10 p,m. Monday"-wu defined ~ the
co.
beer, bUt declined to aay ~ wtl&t
'(roUQde.
'
, -(quote) end of tlie campaign (end quote). Comes Tuesday morning
t ,Part- of _his, i1JtertSting careeI'
After retirement (~. long -at Whitworth W88 spent as report:and Jo and- hehold-posters still pervade the campus. Then the patura!.
years) -he felt the urge to travel, er 'for a nebu.kMisly-fomied cam''W£lllhought campaigning was supposed to ~ over,"
pus pubIi~tion khOWn in some
"Oh, that m!lans a;tive campaigning," came the very logical 90 he attended MeXico City college _ circles
(because
workers usualwhQe staying with a Mexican fami'!y.
.,.
- ly go BrouDd' in them) as tJJe
. atlRWer / ~~ .
, :-t"'~
•
~
Now Ihis prlfsented a problem in semantics, since the most "active"
Cadeting duties
As anyone ~n see, this se~r Whltwortblaa.
JHU1. of thl: )l:ampuiglling was the "Starvation Anny for Slemko" rally
loves to travel, faI' IUl1Qllg his many kept him' from the same service
outside th'e dining hall, or maybe the water fighting caused by all the excursionS he h~ i}een to 14 coun.· -this· ~ines~; llnd he;-by various
ri\ea~ of_ bribery is trylflg to keep
'little "shots ill the aml" from the Tewinkel·followers. So "active" was tries---which naturall,y Includes
from
Great Britain, and much of Mexi· some
too. - of hiscohorls
-,.
-.. working,
,
filrt!\t'r (jefined (then) to mean "things handed out-Y9U know- co and Canada.:
',
(For this story tht! editor- owes
acliv,t~J'
• Being an ardent" "shutte-rbug,"
'PhclI mail lime came; thi~.n dhlller, and things were still being he has. many candid srn;t.pshots ti'o milk shakes to the wri ter"h~IHIeIJ oul:' Bul nothing ,was 'laid; ,this apparently wasn't. active from these various countries to th~ price tif the bet h~ made with
,
incl,ude In his collection 'Of souve- the subject).
c'lough 'hallllillg out.",
In cl_osing, over a cup of jolly
good tea (he didn't pick up the coffee -habit' in Mexico), Leroy Pell
commented that he detested narthis attractive young couple leads, Ruth at another such camp, Mali· row-mindedness and peoplewhore·
by Burt l\lItcJleU
with all sorts of "poverty lane" bu. in Canada. Sa it's Burt for fusetothinkthingsthrough.
..Thl! depressing feeling of the
Ball ami Chain (poverty) lane. on fads--;piz~u parties, hi:fj jam ses- Young Life) He helped organize
the Shadle Park high school group,
a grny Monday afternoon gOes sions, and driving Renaults.
and makes many contacts weekly.
But the most fun of all for
onl>' up to !Ill! numb!!r eight door,
He plans to make youth work his
thi~ fIne teBm is ~Inlr people
s'tCPS, then immcdintely disllPpears
profession.
_
N~ed8
for Ohrlst. It WB8 at
Young
with the smIle and waml welcome
As for the "patter of little feet,"
"Crash diet" advice comes fIum
or junior student Burt Chamber- , Life summer 'ca.mp where Burt;
the mice in the attic will have to every' corner, but girls, be carefirst came Into real contact with
lin, who semned like a wonderful
remain as substitutes until further ful ah9ut taking it from the corner
personal reJlgJnn, and there be
big brother after only a few mostudy abroSd and at semi~ is where -the Leonard Martins are
~'Pf;ed Christ.
ment's.
He, as a cOW1Selor, later met- completed.
Ruth, his ){!!Iuijful wife, was·
lunching!
'
I
_
ex~itedly unpacking a huge surPlanning for, their usual .lunch·
prill!! box from home, and happily
time In the HUB recently, the Mar·
ON~
checking off item after item on
tins purehased some of ,the comhcr shopping list, WIth phrases of
mOil "goodies" at the counter to
"How docs Mom do it?" and "Hqw
supplement what they had brought
doC'S shu know that's just what we
from· home in two paper sacks.
Ilced?"
While eating, tbey commented on
Flmr I>tollil took lIS 1111 from
the . deJiciou!, apples they would
Uto kitchen to the cozy living.
have
for• dessert.
I
1
,
'
rooDl, ",here we sat comfortablr
_ When ready for this climax to
and talked about an sorts 01
• their luncheon, Mrs, Martin ripped
UtIn~ooI, marriage, fun,
open the a~ert bag and discoverOhristl&nlty, and on and on.
. ed interesting diet - rare-grapen secms Burt (which is short
,fruit rinds stUffed with coffee
for Burtoll-a very fille name!)
grounds)
had real credit conflicts ill trans(cl"I'ing to 'Vest Contm Costa junior college after his frosh year at
Whitworth, and then agnln in re·
ellrolling here this year after two
Will this "shot in the ann" Teyears H!lgainst the sea" in Berke~inkel proposes to give the ASWC
ley, Calif. So a fifth year and 29
- office be as exciting
the shot
more cI'edits are yet to be earned
In the eye everyone was getting
bc[OI'C Bllrt will receive his degree
"as it result of the campaigning?
in history. The HUB board of
Tolo weak is coining.' fellows!
contml Inlws up some of his otheO'
Some are wondering how appro.
time.
pri,te the name of the string enBlIl't ann DI'. Pat MacDonalrl,
serribl~ is to the Whitworth carnvied for the aCfections of "campus sweetheart" Ruth Jutila (a
pus\
A deadline is. something few
Homecoming honor 1lrincess) the
people seem to live up to.
,former fol' n wife nnd the latter
Most gals should admit that
COl" a secrelary. Bllt Oil .Tunc 21,
"Battle Hymn" Is something they
J!l::iS, Mr. C. wus dcelared winner
wal'\t to- see and not to do.
of Mrs. C. And wrn! n happy life

W~~ld Traveler- 'Lce'Sett!es;'

Sh,ares Mexican Me,!,ori'es

Utu"

a.
,freeb air, IIUJIIIIUDe iiDd
~y woods arOma to'make y.reel Uke ~ d~ iD _ _
stuffy old garret and reaDy projectlag yooraeU IDto II sUrnllla!t..
~IIC vQlume of 'PoI1Ueal ..... EeenODuc Thougtit III IIt1a ~tm7

marry

fresrunan

. _L8pJand --

Rogers

-,

Over -I)J- the HUB tIMi Cadwaller
for Carousing and Coffeeing is making plans to hold ttl;
,meetings 'in the blossoming out'dOOrs: -The: sOciety· -meets-' ~
to. ~> M6~y .thioUghMembe!s are ad~ tq bring tIieir
oWn chair cusJUohs and SpoonL
(ThOse plastic spOOns won't· Jut
~ety

Frida,_

:t

iff

I

.. ...,.

, The GPA's are a.u on the rise.
of 00UJ"Se. There's no~' Uko

.'

mOre than a eouple:o(~):·.

~y' you J~:at' it,-,spiipc
Is the best of an possible

f:

aea.ons..
.'-

$;.

.\

'Burt'BanishesBlli~s atNo. 8 A bode
_

'

,

'
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Martin Diet Plan
Good View
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CoooeJ"D.ing Ute work of' rD7
baDd. COMMAND YE ME •• ,"
'PIle I!hadows' or sucb a rei&iJoDIIbJp ~ truly marveloua.
BIdcHiag ... !!Ilter is the
GOO wbo. said "I, In'eII my IIaatB,
....ve stret.ehed out the
_d all their host. h&ve I com-:
maaded."
What a difference there ..
between this attitude and
healtatiDg, halting", ubeUevIDc
prayers to wblcb we are ~
t.OmecJ, aud which by their perpetual iepeU~on 10118 UJeJr edp
IPId poiDf;.
All my ~1lI'Ce8 are at; your
COIIUIlaDd: "WbabJoever " IIbaU

..me
beav...,
u.e

_1UIk In my
'DO."

name, THAT WILL I

say . ..

'-1

It should be made clear that 77
Sunset Strip is a where and not
a what.
An optimist is she who interprets bulges .as curves.

Honor syste11l: The way tests
must be administered in a Dlri!\tlim school, i.e., take alternate seats
and take only one of the duplicate
fonus, please.
Then there's the one about the
gal who sent a "Get Well" card to
her fiance who was; off in Africa
rirUling for fill.

•

~

'i" -

I

TN Hearl

0' Camp,us Clt_" •••

'Germaine' Shatters Fren~h 'Typel '
by JloIoreti KlJDliky

flllnJly found out why Germaine Jonas did not meet my
stereotyped description of II
Frenchmnn. She's not French, except tOl' 1111 nccent which is the
aftemlath or l6 yenrs in France.
She's Assyrinn.
Germainc's pnrents were born
In Iran During World War I, ns
~fugees from the Gemlans. they
fled to Frnnce. Thnl country was
theil' udOI)led home until 1955,
when, artC'r walling 3,2 years for
an opportunity, they came to the
United States.

Part of tIlis year's
CampUli Che..t drh'e
will go to Ii. field recently repl'ftioeQtcd by
SpIritual A d \. Ii. nee

IIpOOker

nev.

Robert

The lK'hool
(above) in LanllJlUlg,
Thailand, l'l 0D6 Mr~
rif'd on for well children or leprous parenti;.
Children are brought
up in missionary traininlt'..
'f'!l9l the
disease.
(See
story,
page 1).
Bntdburn.

Genml1ne Is now II. fnlsIunan
nul'lling student at WhltworUl.
She (,OInplet.ed high school in

free

:MENC Invites String Group;
.'~infonietta' Journt(ys 'to C~ast

.. ...,.

Whiw,,'orth's 15-member string three concerts before returning
·'Sinfonietta," guests of the north- home Saturday,
w~t .division's Music Educators
'J'hl& aIt.erDooD at S they wW
Natio)lal conference in Seattle,
..epat tllia DIOI"IIbIc's procnm
.pve its fii,;t concert this ~mipg' for a:sped.aI _ _a _ "Malle
before a joint meeting of the
and JDcher Ed.-UoD" 8po11[1101'American String Teachers associaed by tile ~ StnD,
and the High School. Orches-.~ IIMOcIaUoD..
''tiadirectors,
"
. Sc;l1eduled for this evening is a
, Under tlle direetipn of Prpf.,. coni:ert by the sinfOl'lletta at
,J.ames C._ ~n. - ~ group left Laurelhurst Presbyterian chureh,
'by' bus' "-lerday"
. mo,
for ' a nd fIJ1, add ress by Dr• J ames" C •
,,-~~tt)e .~re. ~y are to giye
Fot'nlSter. viee~president of Wbjtworth; who is ·In Seattle ~r the

Marseille, Fnuwe, at tIt6 ai:e
of 16, under a school lintem that
begins c l _ at age foUr. Sbo\'fIy arter gnd'uaUon ~ arriVed
In tlle US, unable to apeak F.qUsh. With no formal 1 _ ,
she now haa • wide ~'ocabu1ary
plck!!d
others.

up

from

u.tea.Iac to

Living through World War II in
a fierce fighting' zone, GennlUne
has memories that none. of. us
would care to share. She speaks

of times when .there was nothIng strict l'eglmentation In the dau
In the house to eat or drink, when. room. They dQn't allOow gumbread was rationed-two slices to chewIng In French clnsses either,
the fit the"" one-half slice tOo the
Oennalne made the Ia~
mothers, and one slice to. eaeh
ln&" obllervatioa thllt JnDI'e peochUd-and when her own small
"'6 10 to I'humh In Amwlca ....
brothers almost went Insane wHh
do ll1 }<'fIU1,OO. There fM u....hunger.
ttl", are IIlwllya IM'Cked out ...
Vivid, too, WR.'! tJle time her
Ihe ('hurdu18 Nlll)t,)"; h~ u.e
father was hid in the gnrden so he
('huN'JwIi are full and empty
wouldn·t have to fight with the
_t¥ are to bo lDUnd ba . .y
GenllRIl forces. He WIlS mlrncutheater,
lously spnmd when n bullet went
. Ilcfore nltf~IKling Whitworth,
through his hend.
('.emmloo did nursing work at SpoDurlllK tile Gorman. OOI",upakllnc's Shrincrs. Deaconess, and
Uon the .Jonu family bad no
SIiCred Henrt hospilall.~
After
hea~ no Ilcht B'Uoept ('andlM,
grudunlin~ ns n reni nurse,' Ger.
and pa.l1l~ wlad~"Ii kept that
mnlne pinns to live in Iran. There
small flk<ker In. They hid unOOr
she will help hel' nrchblshot) uncle
a brtdJ:'e wtille the (lll;l' WlUI
with his parish of 500,000, and 0 .....
bomlM'cl.
phunage of 10,000 children.
Just knowing GCnlllline, with
But with the Americun tanks
and trucks, said Germlllne, "hope her sp!lrkling pCl'sonnllty nnd lively pony luil, Is nn experience. It
canle."
you hnven't mot her yet. you'll Clnd
Gemllline loves Aniericn nnd It worth your while to get ac"wouldn't trade Whitworth for quainted wIth the girl that bri~
anything!" She finds many 'dir- three countries.
. " I
ferences between France and the
.,
-.
US, especially In the schools.
Lacking here Is the part1allty
PATRONIZE YOUR.
teachers have for upper class stu·
dents, ready-made schedules. ,and
ADVERTISERS
'
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I
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F" or: .; 'Blood' , ·B:...:....

1IIIIA

" whl~\i' Chapter of Inter-

'.eaDeClate Knights will be 8P?-n-

even,t.

.

The P'!M1P ~lved
invitation
(min the Northwest dMaion' of

an

MENC

this fall to perfonn 'at the
re¢onal
co}1ventioD.
CarlBt!n
~~j9Ut- ~t, f'It ,ta a ~~t

i~~=~!::~Y~' :<~4J)~~·~~~~~

1i'rid&7. JIudl.......

,

\

-

ThIs wUI, be 'Ute tint drive
wbicb will oOuat oIi poIat totaIs la u.e _Iy-enated TnIM'Jtool ebarter plan wHIt GoD: u p unlvenlty and Eutem
WIlllhiDctoa CoUege of Education.
This drive'jg sponsored hi con-

- junotion witli the Spokane-Inland
Empire Blood bank. The. unit will
be set up in the Arend hall base.ment,
. "We urge students to remember
thi!i, :B.nd tQ. pl!m to give," WalTen
stated. He also reminded students
of tne permission slips which are
necessary 'for those under 21 years
of age. They are available 'now in
the. poet office.
.,

IlIebI. ,vICki' WIJIS. , . .' , _ ,
Muy Ann
uiI .J~

AIJeO,

..

,Coed~mpt

~,~..-.

Vespers
"
Dr. J'Drresief, 8pC!!111rer,
. IAuncblnt eampu. a.t
MOIIIIa¥; -.............

Clulpd' .

--,'\~_.b,·

Calnpijs

NeweU.

"'J~

'~eJ'lCtll

by

a.St driw '

~oIoweek~

.

;

~

, A Y I.E·S'S·.'

ToJo "shoe llUnlng day"

reF

~panel

AMS~

SdimIa7. ¥ardl '-,

GAS-OIL

Allee SimPson, chaInnan
'l'IUIndaJ', IIIardIll, f· Tolo talent &how

.'"

>

IMClUI.I~"'"

. FJ'Ida,J, ....... l~
. ,. Convocation, divided
TolD banqUet
.

.L.UIlttCATION

,'f

,!

~~~~fo. .r~/"~", "f~O-.---~-----";
,,0«>,'"
IH~W. ~TTIINTIOtf

.IYE.. TO
AHD' AHNOUHc._HTI

!NY""T"""

~y;""'l~
TotOo hcoffee conversatlqnal"
Basketball awanJs banquet
Writers' club
Wedlll!llday. Mucla 11-

efmpel
Rev. L. M. Thornton

violins; Verna BJaek ....
M..,.tjr . Fryer, .~; CueIyIl
FoX aDd ,~ ~t:t, ceO";

NId· H~_

~ striDe ....; - ~
OarDIyu Decker, P-,
A~l

three concerts will consist

of the numbers perfonned for the
recent campus evening concert and
,the orchestra convocation last

winter,
Housing is being provided for
the musicians by alumni in Seattie
and friends of the college.

McCO.MICK'S
\

'.ftc-

ietteMlag ,tile ;our-day
"~VIMIO. are E&.t RIce,I.moe
.~y, ~ ,~;, JUdy

-'

,

"Battle Hymn," s)ionaorecl

:'Ibursday, Mareh 18 and 19, eo- :perron,t. before 'a P'OlIP,'ot·PNh-

~nnen Gordon W~n 8nd .~ mWlic edw;ators, and .We
,Rich Bennett,' said this week·
'ant'highly honored."

1.-& E.'

I

"' r!ttI!.. ....
II
~~

't!qn

'IK.fS.-PlaD.'CaD.
"..
,. _ ..p,a-19B
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GENERAL RIg"AIRINc;.-AUTOMAYIC TRItNSMIUION REPAIRING
SI..-s, ~.""'
c.rIMI,.t..... Brek-.wto-litt .1Id Delco-RemY l.nltlan
,
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~

RECORD OF
THE WEEK
"T1Ie MWIk ,frwn
.. ITER GU!tN"

Dell Williams

An .I....m ltIa'

offffa you III
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excellent Io1mpU"" of ... modern

...............
..........
..............

I.u from ... NBC-TV _In:

CHEVRON SERVICE STATION
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-Standard Oil Products-
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SPOttAHI, WASNINOTOJI
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Lucky 111 , •• today .. the modem lee

rear

..

Ir\ef ......
Hot ITem Db..

MM JEWELERS
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE AND TIl£ INLAND EMPIRE
FOR OVER 51 YEARS '

Ice age
ace, Lot. and Iota of it in refrigerator.

CompoMd and conductW by
Henry /Ml'Clnl.

All IICA VIdw ....... 0 ............
"IgIt .. 1cM11tY-4.,.

........

ready to Ice up the Coke. And what
eouJd be more d.licioUli than frOtJty

Coca-Cola , •• tb, real rerreshmenL
With ita cold crisp tate and
lively Jilt It'. alwaya Coke lor The
'PaUle That Ref...b.1

IlIiCOltD 'NO,. •••

YOU CAN BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE
FAMOUS FOR "REGISTERED" INSURED DIAMONDS. AMERICA'S f'AMOUI
WATt;HES. CONVENIENT CREDIT-IF DESIRED.

,

W." ,"VEIlSIDe AVE;IIUE

B. REALLY REFRBSHED." HAVB A. oaUI .

'THEICRESC~NT
JI '

'.

•• '0.0'.

$0"·;.

IoItted ..., outhtri .. of The Coco-Colo COIIlpallY

b.1

PACIFIC COCA-COLA, BOTTLING CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.
~ II. ,.t\thfttll ~d..1IIOI'iL

.
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Bask.,

PLe 'rops . Whits. in NAIA' PI~y-ofts

Ball •.•

The Whitworth Pirates lost two
games III two nights to the powerful Pacific Lutheran college G1a.di, ators. last Monday and Tuesday.
The PLC wins gave them the sole
right to enter the NAIA toumey
held ill Kansas Cily, Mo., later
this month.
The Lutes IUlssed the century
mark by thl'e<! points both nights,
winning 97-65 on Monday, and
97-56 the following night.
The star-studded Glads. b&hind the sharp-shooUng of
Chul'.k CUrtili, Roger In~J'S()n,
and BUI \'IU\ Beek, were "neeth'e all

uu. .....'.

'nIe ball dllappNred IICHIMWheIe beyoE
raace JUIIt &I1ler
a IIIIot by PI,.,.t.e Ray Wuhbura la Moaday 1Iicht'. NAJA acUoa laere
IICaIut PaclIIe LuUlerMQ ('Gllf!C8. a..edduC fOIl' 1't'Jbouwt' acUoa is tbe
taU fortle of 1M> Lute equad. wtrldl Iatfto t.UiN tile top part of tile

91-418

_re.

.Six Teams Re~ain (Jndefeated
\'In Beginn,ing 'M~~'Volleyball
After one

~k

of intramural

vo~U play there Il1'e six teams
undefeated after playing tWo

1. 29-27.
West Wing No. 2
avenged an earlier- defeat by
pounding Washington No.3, 52.1,5.
The staff started strong by whipping Lancaster-Goodsell No. 3,-4012. Washington No. 2 handily defeated Lancastel'-Goodsell by the
score of 38.11,

a&pecu,

IiOOriag from a

rut break, Rhota from tile fiNd.
and hit; 1lI'lILri)' 78 per cent from
the free-UIJ'O"", nne In the two
outings.

Phil Rich played his best game
of the season Monday as he led
the Pirates with 16 points, and
was thim high Tuesday night with
ten. He was also effective onthe
boards with his height.
Ray Washburn. who was rather
cool both nights, was high Tues·
day with 15 points, one more thw:J
he scored the previous evening.
Bob Crist followed Washburn
Tuesday with 12 points, but the'
night before he only collected
eight P9ints,
' .

games,
Westminster No. 1 downed Lan·
CUrtl8 IJCOred 19 point. la tile
caster--aooosell No.3, 36-14,- and
two meebi., IICOriDg If aud 25,
Nason, 25-22. We!tbninster, No. 2
retipeCtiyely, &ad hel'llOll foldefeated the StaH, 33--16, and won
lowed clOllely with & U-point;
by forfeit from West Wing No~ 1.
,W~ No.1'" aIIIe-ODdefeated by wiDDlDc' Jtwo close
pIIletJ, I8-U; over. tile Jlarrted
Mell ILDII. 29-27, over West,
~ No.8. LIu1cuter-Goottby Bill ChUbb
j
aell No. 1 ball rOOked np _tbet.iBasketball, in the fonn of a
two wiII8 over WestmlJHiter'8
Pirate hooPer.. J.>hil Rich receivNo.8... -No. ,4 teams. 45-U
contestant to the Ni\IA tourney ed interesting cOmmentary on
in Kansas City, Mo., was the talk some fine basketball playing this
, JIDd 35-16, ~veiy.
whitworth han also has two un- of campus early this week. And season. _ One was a surprise
defeated teams as their No. 2 t~am rightly so, as the Pirates dumped "pratse", from a P~C coach after
downed Washington 'No, 2, 27-25; . Eastern Washington College of Ell- Tuesday's game; the other was an
ucation last Friday night to play offer of the Sf. Louis Hawks. Pro
and won from West Wing No. 1
'by' forfeit WhibJorth No. 3 ,out· the telTific Pacific Lutheran col· ball. could get an excellent bet
heref
'pointed West Wing No.2, 4J..,?5, -lege Giadiators in the -play-off.
and then blaSted La~casier;GOOd· , Altlwugh the til ts were convincingly 'one-sided, they did lend to
sell No.3, '40-15.
,In other action, 'Westminster smOC!th the feelln~ y{hich has ~n
'No. 4 d~feated. Wbitw9rth N!>. 1,- apparent in tile final games of the
'
'
34-2a. The MalTi~ !'den then won season for the Bucs.
'I'IIe~ . . . .n 'w.. IIOt euetly
a close -game with WhItworth No.
IlUCCe68ful for CoadI Bill Knucklea' PiratetJ, but we may look to
& better year in the future.
OPEN,., WEEK DAYS
,., ' SATURDAYS
W~hbum, Morley, Crist; Rich,
Levesque, Moss, Alzina, BooIun,
The women's varsity basketball Koetje, Harding, and Thomas will
':"'FIVE BARBERSteam won from Gonzaga last Mon- all be available again next year,
.'
'complemented by Jay Jackson,
d~y by a 54-47 margin, in a game
NORTH .1. DIYI5IOft ST.
Bob QuaIl, Louie Mylar, and Bill
played at Holy Names academy.
Paula Ammons was- high scorer Kelso..
for the winners, ~th a tally of 22 'CIOOOOCCQ ecce ceoc
'CC: I:
ccec:cc
t:
DOD
points.
Sue Gilmore, Barbara
Wal~er, Judy Turner, Carla 'amnon, and Brenda CUrlee also help,
ed the victors' ,cause.
COLLEGE
STUDENTS-SAVE
10%
ON
lAUNDRY
)llss Ammons was recently_
('hosen R8 a Spokane city all-,
AND DRY CLEANING WITH ASWCCARD
stw-.
She plays forwanl for
.t
Whltwoi'Ul, and Is the fifth lead-

Stentt~ Ste,;' -1

Northtown
'Barber Shop

Women Lead 'Zags
ID Varsity Match

two-nlrht 1ot....

Ifo "'.. hICtI

,,1", III talUN. &lid COl.
Jlwtfld IS th6 n&:\,t e\'enJn&".
Reek S('()red lIS 'qd U
the
two encounters.
M~)'

'n "'&II

Monday night the Gladiato!'s all
scored, with thl"l~e collecting six
points fOl' the lowest n,mounts,
Olhel' than the top and bottom
three, the l-emainder of the squad
gamered eight points.
The complete Lute quint score!1
the following night also, but the
scoring ranged up from two points_
Whitworth pushed nine men into
the scormg column both nights
Phil Boohm, Les Koetje, Leroy
Levesque, Lany Reid, Nonn Harding, and Dean McGuire all show·
ed well during the two games.
Neither squad IOftt any players

due

~ .\ JQt.aI ~f ~ foWti ,,'erfl'wIth H bela« ~
to th" BMI'S. They a\'eraced,
M-bout 68 per rent from tho'chu ..

('''ifill,

tty Ll,ue.

~

The Pirates beat the Eas~ern
Sa\,ages last Fl'idllY with an UII·
set 88·70 victory to gain entmn~
to the p)ay-omi, The gnme, plnyell on /I nOlltrll) "001', featured
Washburn. who collected 35 points
to lead Ihe Whits to the convincing
\'ictoI'Y. He WIlS followed by Morley and Reid who scored 20 and 17_
The Eastern squad headed the
Uucs onl)' once, and thllt was at
31·30 In the first half. The spirited Pirates then jumped to a safe
margin which they maintainell
during the remalnder of the tilt:.

to foubi dulilt&' the

Due 'IM'er8 Taite
Tri-Sehool Meet
Whitworth hall No, 1. the Whitworth lIitratnural basketball ~.
piom, won 'the Tn-School· meet
held at Eastern Washington Col.
lege of Education last Sl\tu~y,
by defeating Gonzaga university,

THINKING OF

MA".'AGE?

C~terinlJ

.!orl1en '.

UT

SAVE YOU
-TIME
MONEY

68-55,

Jim Glennon, representing Whitworth in the draw, drew a nl'lit
round bye to rna tch Eastem and
Gonzaga in the first game. Gonzaga ,then defea ted Eastern tn this
game and gained the right to
meet Whitworth in the afternoon
game.
Led by Pete JohnsOfl's 22 points,
Whitworth had little trouble in
handling the intramural champs
from: Gonzaga, Guy Kaplicky add·
ed 17 pomts and Doug Black scored 14 points fOl' the Whits.

WORRY"

au..A"..

,,

•

•

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

'~EM'

-';y~

'PENNA'S

cAFE ",'

•

r,
"

'eaturing

PIZZA
•
COME- IN ...
GET ACQUAINTED
O~n

.,. a.m. to 1 a.m. :

LOOK!

ing !!COreI' in the oonfeM'UCe.

Mary Lou See, Linda Schroeder,
Ann !<'ako, Dianna Fredlund, Carol
Mansfield, Ann Lightbody, and Allison Nelson also saw action for
~ Pirate (Pirette) squad.

~

HU 3.3180
IFOR THOSIE WHO DEMAND THE lEST)

,

s. ___ foI' II v-s

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS, FROM NORTHTOWN,

"

OPEN 7 •• m'.·, p.m.-la-HOUR SERYICE ON REQUEST)

~,

'BUY NOWPAY NEXT SUMMERI

,

·

CReSCENT CLEANERS

I

Here', an unforgeltable 6 week .summer p;oJ!,rtlrII
I1w.t collJ you leu Uaan tJ vacalion at home!

SAVE ON

DIAMONDS

DlrKf 'ram ttl. importtr

· ,
, I

~; 1
TOP QUAUTY AT
LOWEST PRICES

Modem-Oay Marve
doesn't have to fuss
with garbage. can gloom

SHOP AND COMP.II'YOU'LL IUY WHIRl
THE 'RICES ARE RIGHT-

·,
-i

ONLY AT

w. au

GARl"'ND
FA 5-5f41
~o INTERESTNO CARRYING CHARGES

"

\'~

'1

·i
'I,'
",

I

st.Ued ar electric
food disposer.

UMBREIT'S

CREDIT JEWELRY

I

wrJlten by Bllt IYII>oo

t~~~----~

... --- . ------1

since his folks in·

I
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LIVE BETTER.,. ELECTRICALLY

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER (0.
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!lOW WITH SPOI(ANt' U

* ''T.AHOUS. OF THE AUGUST MOO""

Whitworth CoJlIlCe. Spokane, Wabhlng-tmi, Friday, 'l\II.r~'h IS, 19~9
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No. 17

Symphonic Group To Appear
In Spring Concert -at Cowles

I"

ductor.

rOl' .......); "N..,v," .,. ~
'~
__ tile .,....
d.otr; .......... .,. rill...,...;
meyer,

.:

aad the . . . fnI;II toSJIIIIIIutaY
N8\ I." .,. ".... IE, v. '
,/

ww-n Will ~ 'K-W,v
tIYeIlIDI'. ~ wm._ DB ad·

..-.-dtarge.

,

-',

\,

J

-

The Whitv?orth campus Will be
J'epresl'nted by three members:
George PaSek; Diane -Powers, and
Rich Olney.'
The program -will ,be widely
varied, providing serious band lit·
erature
wen as light popular
music. One -featUre of the evening
will be a narrative with musi<!8I'

AWS, Schedule-s ,AnriuaIElectioDS;
-18---'W'-omen Gl·ve ,Petl-t-'10--D_S to·KruDi.m

Whitworth women have "hats in
the ring" now, a<; selection time
for next year's ~ted Worn·
II
en Students officers has arrived
1'ag~in. _ 'Eighteen students t as of
Wb •
time, have
presentild valid petitions to MariJoAnne Greene, Whitworth juri- - lyn KrUmm; ·preSident.
lor. is the eastern, W~ng>ton
011 tap"fot" preddetlt; .. JIudot.
nominee fQr state president of the
KariIJa_,~. ·a,$pokue- ...•

-,

Calls
East SWE
Greene 'To Run ~.'

Student
~{

1

..w~rw- deadli~

w~+n Edu~~ri as·

lJO(li~tiorL,

as

~- _." ~ ~'~_,,_ M.m..y;~

She was-Chosen by
Ie(je delegates at a cOnfere~ held
UvltiIM."
.
at Whitman college in Walla W!iUa, A second pl1!Sidentull. candidate
Saturda;y, whl~' ,~e a~~~ as . will be .Jane, KUker. a graduate
one ~.f five WhitwOrth SWEA dele- '-nurse, She is a history major
gate?;,
'. '
-,
. from Pe~ylvania.
_'
.Final selectlohS for_ state offi~es
Cathy IApld and Jan Cox win be
WI~be made
a :ta~w~~cC candidates for vice. president. Miss
S
ron
en I?n
p ar
a kl an daClla t e Lund is'- It junior- E:riglish.drama
Lutheran
coIVIege
In
-d tial '1'1
major from Walla Walla, who was
Th
th
ne,a mon.
e preSl en
Wl·
•
•
Tri Delt
t'·ti - t
ner will be guest at a week·long aC~IVe m
_:
~,ac IVl es a
, tl nal convention held in Mis· Wdlarnette unlverslty before como,
na 0 in July, as the, ,first Part •of' ~.,Ing h ezv t
h - .., . ,
souri
IS .yea,.. -,
. the year's duties.
Miss Cox, a recent Snow FrolIc'
Others attending the Saturday princess, is a sophomore from Gre·
conference were Nancy Johnson, nada Hills, Calif. She. 'is active in
Marilyn TravaiIle, Shirley Glail- a cappella -choir, donn activities,
don, SWEA president at Whit- and has worked with Homecomworth; Prof, Jasper Johnson, ad- ing.
viser; and' Marilyn Krumm, presVying f01" secretary will be AnD
eJlt state secretary,
Noack, }JlJen Switters, and Pat

'~Theyrre' stalling," ~1ed
the WhHwprth team and ba.ek·
01"1>: and waited. Tb.,y didn't attempt, (4) gu oUt and foroe SpounJnl"l>lty to plav.,.
F1naliy they appealed ~ the
roft'lree, but theft WAS nothing
he could do and then the Whit·
klule

two teluns played at Whltwor1tl
aad Whitworth won,
Whitworth Invaded the Spokane
lJIliversity last night for the
!ie(!OIK1 tussle • . .

n-u.

But the Spokane university
players ran amllck for n few minutes in the opening of the first
half and had n lend of ten points
to five. , . Whitworth immediately went back 10 guard thell' own
!:onl, waiting for the expected altack of the enemy,
Rut the cngey cagers from Spokane university fniled to ntluck.

. . .slliBier,....... ~i

is .. lIecretariar\'·lICience/rnaJor.

BDd _
~ Ray Wub
wilDe Ml88 M
'~';

.

WJd~ortb 'froU:::~.

She ill a IIOpb.more m'" maJor.
Social 'chalnnan candidates in~
elude Tammy Abell ru1d Carol FIsh·
er. Miss AbeU is a junior English
major who is active in SWEA and
the Home Eg club. She is from
- . ,
F' h
Inchelium, whIle MISS
IS er, a

Play'era Rece,·ve
Call Ito Stage ,
The cost is now chosen for "A
Mighty- Fortress," a story about
the Whitman massacre in the old
Oregon country. It is the annual
spring play, scheduled for Friday
and Saturday, April 24' and 25.
Judy Johnson will have one of
the lead roles, Narcissa Whitman,
Ilnd the role of Marcus Whitmnn

will be cast later. Roger Storey
and Dannie Denning will also have
major roles_
Other cast members, as an:
They had a five·point lead, why nounccd earlier this week, will be
shoul\l they seek any more and en· Carolyn McCaw, Curt McPhail,
danger their victory? the players Ted Clark, Bonnie ,Cnme~n, Linreasoned_ So they stood down da Bruns, JaCk' "Sbrj\'er, ' Judy
over their own basket and tossed' 'Rubin, Pat Beaber;:~BiU Waddell,
the ball back and forth Rnd had a John Charles, and ~~ Frencl1.
lot of hnnnIess fUn . . .

Whitworth is !lwfully vexed at
Spokane university, The difference is not because of any theo.
.rogical differences; it's basketball,
, and during a game at Spokane uni.
versity' last night,· the Whitworth
players walked off the floor in n
huff and went home_
It is now reportc<i by reliable
authority they have declared they
won't oven speak to Spokane uni·
versitY plriyers nil tenn.
A couple of weekll ag-o the

1

Temple City, 'Calif., and-Miss Switters of Denver, CQlo" are both Engllsh majors. Miss Switters is ac·
tive in. Chi Epsilon, and ~l'"\1eS
junior claSs secretary,
: -Miss Beaber Is art _education
major from Oakland, Calif.. '
Fot" Ute ~..." oft)!e uoe
1IBW.Ja-t MIIIIir _... ' '4DDe

-.,;. ,.-,',' .. ,'_

Pirates Vow'No'Speaking;'
Boil in Huff With: Spokane U

-'

Beaber. all juniors .• ~ NoaCK 'Of

,f\__...... ~a~lIIi"tiae '."
eastern 001- .-' JaDIot' .... .ad Y ' " LIfe/a!>

'.

tt

~1

Sophomore .Judy BoppeII (alia" DRay Mae) b; ha~ .. blf. of .. time
OOD~1IIciDa- stu Taylor thai; he does toO • ..at to (;0 to the Two baaquet
toAIght.
Cb..irmaa Irma. Bf.Intson _l'Crt!e8 be lJhouJd p-be's eveD
d . - d for the oocaaion. (St!e story, col. 4 aDd II beiow).
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Other pN'Ut(\'e

worthllllUt walked off the noor
and tho referee K-wamed the
bBttJe

to SpoklUle unh·ersity.

Whether or not the breach will
ever be henled, is not known. But
it is lin ef;tabllshed fact that Whitworth is nwfuly mad at Spokane
unIversity.

(Now who smo Whitworth harl
new probl('ITI~? This is from the
Spok('~null\.Revicw file for Murch
I, 1!):i2. Sec page :l for fcalun>l,
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bNtI, au dIoseIl on the IIr8to NI- '
lot lut week, wUI be Bill SlemJro, - vk&-pI'Mldent; . -Ga.ry Te-

March," by Prokofieff; "Sequoia,"
by La Gassey (Californians take
n.ote); and the nalTtltive selection.
Concludmg the evening prYgTam
will be selections from "My Fair
Lady," the popular, Broa~y,
musical by Loewe.

Utrir IDatrumeid-. A t . . - t
GIere IIoI'e 4S - b e n , sa, of

tl,

orchestra .

, Following intermission. t.J:le band
will
play "Athletie ,:Festtval

aco ito

provide
-ui opportuDIty fot":ti.- wbo
wtsbed to coatIDiIe, PIaYini' on

)

The worn gavel. president's desk.
and all the worries and dik>mroll!i
commonly ascribed to a college
student body president-have now
officially been beqtlt'athed to Earl
Rice. Results of final el~tions
were announced Monday e\l('ning.
Rice. a' 19-year-old SOphOIllOt'l,
comes to Whitworth from Los An.
geles, Calif. He has been espectal·
Iy outstanding ill studetit c6IllJdl
this year, and has served on the
st1ldent Chapel committee and in_

eww .,

'lbe SpokaDe 8y.pIMMaIc IIaDd
.. a _ _lty pt.Ject, ~
eel a feW yeuw

Voters Hand'
Gavel to Rice

backgruund. Gary Heilsberg, a
1958 gradua.te of Whitworth who
will be remembered from the alum·
ni play last fall, will be the nalTtl·
tor of this m<Wfrig selection.
'l1af!o ......
tile ,HiTam
will ..~ file "8etoOM fJatte
iD F,11 by RoItIt (OM . , ~ tint
~to'~'"

''The Queen of Shebll" will make
• debut next Monday evening on
the Whitworth
when the
Spok~ne Symphonic band, directed by Prof. James Carlsen, opens
its evening concert.
"La Reine de Saba," translated
~, - will be only 1he first of
several enjoyablenwnbers. Assisting Carlsen in; two ,nwnbers
win be Fevrel Pratt, ~ocia,te con·

campus

n
:1

.- .... IN$ AItP PATCHin" ,ANQUET

AKX ,To ':Sponsor Film;
'Teahouse' Will Appear
TomOrrow n!gbt wiil mark the
nrrivaJ of the popular mr>vie
"T..ahDllJie of the AUgullt Mooa."
un tho \Vhltworth ('lUJIpuIi.

The mO\'ie.

!;po~red

by the

Town cluh, I~ 11- culmination or
the 'lgorous "TolD" week JIl.~t
"·ltntlS.ow.d. !W hedliled to start
;~t II Jl,m., the' prfloC<l wUJ be tI-O
(,(,lItS, ('oIlJ,les; am! 35 rents.
.. illgh..o;;.
()lyd" AnnlobDng, dub pl"efll(lI\11t, ('hIMit'll thu movie lUi an
"lnt.-IIf!(·hllll comedy Ollt Df the
nrdlnury In 1he N'4:1llnr "In of
\\'hlt~,'orth

mo\·II'8."

freshman, is

from

Monlo- Park,

Cahf.

Four are in the running for
service chainnan-Oedle . Foy,
.~ "~tte Kerr, MIDta Sb~:and

winkel. VMsurft'; Md F~
KIrby, Ileeref;ary. TewiDllel Iii
from SpokaDe, whDe both SleGI'
1m and HIM Ktrby hall fl'Olll ,
RlghHne high IK'hQ()J' .In BeaUle.

These

,
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newly-elected' stUdents

wi~::t ::~da;~;;xi:~~~.;
~i~':::r~;t:
~~a:en~!~~~~~t
of' Gonzaga' university -in'

!~

.l

rf

,ahead

this portion-of the 'I'ri.schoorchar~
tel' plan. Eastern .Washington
College of Education will bold ,its
eJeetions later,. ' - '-..
;"'

1

'KimJlrcre.A~re,So¢~- IK '·S· h' : --,-, -P-I .
major from Port Townsend.; Miss
.
Ip OD~--" . an,

:and'
.
"
SemeSter Cl:ampaigii,
r

,

FQY is Bctlve on the _Natsihi
WlIltlf. . . . . "taffs, Medical-Lake
work," and Is' donn' dewtiQnal'
Next Wednesday and ~undaY;
. _
. _
be the daYs, set aside for the .
'. M"K~"a"'i.i~"'- r'Inte~te,' Kni~ts': "SPri~"
. 11M maJor frc!m seattle,.......
blood, drive, which,~ -~ set up'
MIM Shryock, _
to WbJtwoftli
in the basem~nt:of Arend hall.
'
u.-. y~, is from 'KalkpeU,
This drive will be part of theMoat. _She ill a juJdor -1JOCIoI0I}'
Tn-school plan with Gonzaga unimitiJor. A' freIIhman til .. y'ear,
versity and Eastern Washington
Mil. Hepre I. from DN-r Park.
College of, Education. All conApplying for the public relations' tributions go to an account to help
position in A WS will be Muriel students of any -of' the three
Brown, ."ail ScbUchUC,
and ,Mari· schools and ho6pltals of 1M area.
.
Iyn Dale. Miss Brown is a sophoThe "bank" ,will be set liP from
I
hmore from E lens burg, w 0 majOrs 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Wednesday, and
in history. She is active in WCF from 10:30 a,m_ to 4 p.m. 'rhurs·
d P' - tt
an
Ire es_
day, Coffee, juiec, and doughnuts
Another Seattle student is Miss will be available to donoN..
SchlichUg, who is a junior art - The effort is sponsored in co·
major, She is active with the Nat- operation with the Spokanc-Jnlarlll
sih\, Alpha Psi Omega, and calen· Empire blood bank.
Chlli~lln
d8l' 'committee, Miss Dale, a jun- Gordon WaITen urges 011 students
ior Eng'lish major, is from Day- to contribute and improve the rec·
ton, Wash,
ord over Illst fall's dri\,c.
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Campus
Routine To Return-_,
.
After 'Pins 'n Patches' Meal
The "backwards" campa.. will
soon be back to its nonnal rou·
tine, as Tolo week, sponsored ~n
nually by Associated Women Stu·
dents, will come to a climax with
the "Pins and Patches" 'banquet
in the dining hall at 6 tonight.
Tickets for the b81lquel will be
30 cents per couple, and arc avail·
able through donn repre~entn
tives.
Prizes will be n\Vanled for the
most origInal outfits. First place
award will lJ.c II free dinner for
two Ilt a downtown hotel. As for
everything elf;c during "Dogpatch
Dllzc" week, women nre to have
the responsibility for costumes.
Banquet
cluunnan
Irma
&-ngt!;on e\:I~J.a.i1lfl llIat IWY ('NoIlal drMS cJIn 00 "I>ogpatclJ,"
but urg~ thOliC who attftul to
dreti8 In DaJs;y lUae and U'I

Abner outntR. In('lucUntc ths

''01'11

('ob llipcs ( !) If they will help ,
l\.lIthenUclty •
A trophy for the women's ilGlm
which has most actively particl·
pated in "Dogpatch ·Dazl''' will nl-

!
,
I

r

I"
(

so be awarded tonight, along with
a trophy for the woman who hos
twd the most elates,
fA country-fried steak dinrJ('l"
will be on the menu for tonight'!;
meal. 'The dinner will also include
fruLt ,iello salad, mashed potatooH
and gravy, pca.~, butterflake rolls
(and reol butter, they say), nppJe
pIC II la mode, and a beverage,
Sophomore Stu Taylor wlJl
.. mcee th.,. llIfall'll of the Alfjerillnner pl"OIrram. Th& program
for the evening will include Earl

t
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nI('e, the \'nNllty quartet, and II
SIIec:laJ lI«lquerwe of CarWon
drawings hy Garry )flb~n. Tiu~
popular 8ylle llbitel'll will Iil"«,
lUId ,Ja('kie Itoward wOl do II
('omedy rooding-.

~-

"

t;-,

Barbara Massey and Cheri
Sou Its have co-{)rdinntcd the enter.
lainment for the evening.
Programs for Ihe banquet were
mutle by Judy Crosby, Ruth 7.uh.
radnek, and Jnn Smith. Muriel
Brown, KnJ'l'll Mlm~el, ulIlI'a
Nevi~, and De/oJ"('<; Rock~ al"l' In
ehargt' of d('('orntions,
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the clrC'lImtililon

The concessionist pal'ty fought
several liberalizing measures.
These ranged [!'Om relaying the
chapel prograrv to the library for
the !;tudiolls ones to taping it fol'
rebroadcast to the sieepers a t a
more cOlwement hour. Someone
even suggested holding chapel In
the HUB neal' Ole game room and
fountain
Thi,
concessionist
program
could have been defeated before
reaching the committee if some
entm;,prising candida.te in student
body elootion~. haY. i m!ld~. 'the
chapel p!'Oblem a plank' fn his (or
her) platfonn. I .
. , :l
A final suggestion was to ~~- .
duce all convocations in an;;-Off.. ~.
s~ge booth wheN speakers ?¥Iflf" ;
ni>~- be able to disCQver the- jriie,~
. if)·
b/thavior of tile college"c~
cVmmunity.
<;,~
. Whatever this corrunittee decides
to incorporate into the Reform
BUl, the following tlililgli are"certa,in: Chapel will not be abolished
an!! Someone will do '_thing
~eday! •

Ullf oo.~II'nlttoo doohlotHlmt 80ft- "

lulJ(; HllIl' 1H'.caalorua) 'UI'J'eatii' had"

not"lWbllltecl 1 ille deslroo,:~t!
A<i'It::
1:0 dlAl-uM tHe 'jwfJb."
loin; bllrtalJl'iWve mmnber8' stilt
lavlittld \&il' aJpho.betil!81 '1i4l&\tng i '

me-t

ltr':~L~rit,"but' 1ffIIer '·bood.l·t~
jrcNIilIe4 'upon" thebt to' reatli-Al:' .

that having- Dale Aa.nJvarlCID· .
the fmdt'of the alJd~rium and
TODy ·ZnC'.cIDl iJl itJe rear: w~d .
Rot !Uter the IJeMlOnal bellavtor.
Imblb! or. dither., The need for .•..
fuudlUDf>llf&l change- WII8
ln4Mtated. '

m.,....,

Ooo"studrint member' who··bad
hall 'extensive air force training
'sugge!tted 'ah: ingeniOus' ~lia~
. cal-solution.'· Hewished to replace
the 'p~etll ..chapel furniture with.
aireratt· . eje<:tiolJ 'seats' ~ to
bJIlS~ ,·.ofl: \dul"ing' prolonged con·

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
,.
,.

Vl!!'!iatiuM. 1:·A· vibration_nsltiv~·
pickup' would ·be strapped ,to eactt .
3tLlde-nt's ,throat· and 'would: relay,
the' amplified signlil 'to an igniter.'
J·I." ,- "~I~, .j..'

.

-0

'.";

WIr>

too'unltB.· ,'; .. , . ,,' ,., ',: <·'r ; "
',Ai second plal'\.was·tq,c~ in~.
bak9.MY . sect jon' wl~! ~~te ! glll$:S:'
and asSig,l !l4!/lts ,tOOm ~o. t,.'w \'ba,it·
guys."· ~s same, co~truction blljl
b~!r. ,incorpor~ted. intQ,. /llany
church .sar)ct~u~r·j~s }vit,h !juceess,.
l\:tqthers c,an, take \ th.eir; babies
t:h~l1,) a.ml aJlpw t,he~11 t9 wajI as.
IOl,lg'Ul> they wish. (Of eou~e, no,
comparison i1; ,intended),

demftnJltn~tOO gl~' bChll vior C'A1uld

and

felt t1m1' UlIlJ woui.l emct 01100

m~re Ui~ ",.111111~ \~aJl .. 4?f ~~ .

UDlit'
any of .you happen to 'find that bottle .of atoobol tha.t I w~
..
'IJ1lspl3('~'

Yll8terda.y'"

,

by J)olore<J Klinsky
The person who drew Carolyn
Deckcr's name to exchallWl donn
Christmao; pres~nts 'evidently well.
kQew her uatUl'e. Carolyn roceiv-'
ed an' Illephant-sized hula-hwp,
Sh(' can use 'it, but has never1fuUy
mrrstCl'Cd the art.
Cii'I'~lyn' has taken so man'y people for H ride that 110 one will take
her for a ride now: "Decker the
wl'Cckge' tells the sud talh of her
cl\rCe~"its a chief recruiter for
"t,~~~er 13crid~.rS, Inc,'"
i

,She WIUJ with Bob l\fOll8lUall

wrecklld

_

">

~

_

. . . . . .

_

_

..'

hls car

OD

'Th~Nglv~"g. Jerry' NooJ had
tWo,I .wcidontB
brhlgiiag Oarolyn
\ l
'..
bllcj( fr'9'i' Colorad~ at Ohrlst-.
mILS. .A.Dd Just. a f~v weeks
agn,. on . ~ bu-.inlllllJ Jall';t· wiU!
Oar~'rl1, B~JI MIIj;8 lost. ,,' tire.
W\.n4nr. wha.t'll happon to the
bus, o~~· c~~~ tour!!
,
Curolyn's ol1t~~nnding fenturcs
arc lier spicy personnlity, verSntile
Ill\L~icnl talent, nnd (now in the
past) pony tllil. Th~ SWinging pony
tilil-Illllde ramous when it vitnliz·
ed Whitworth's Ol'chestra concert
mccully-was II special project.
Carolyn Wllnted to see how long
she could grow It. In less, than
two yenrs she nurlured it to 20
inclies, then cut It and sold it to II
high-bidding horse.
She g~vc up Ute project so she

f
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Dear Editor:
Dear Whltw'orthians:
. I recently received the followNow that the restrictions of being a write-in candidate for an ing letter from Pacific Lutheran
.,-ollege, several groups from wbicb
cou]d look a little sophisUcated on dare crash. She flrlds the antics , ASWC office have been removed, . have been on our campus in recent
1
would
like
to
take
advantage
of the quartet so entertaining that
her lit!nior picture.
, weeks, This is a letter of which
she has recorded them in a unique of this new freedom to express I'm. especially proud, and I would
. . Oarolyn Is II. model en PK·
some of my feelings and thoughts.
"log."
\ ~froin pUeblo, CoIl'). Sit4? stated
it with the students.
There are, two reasons I choose like to sha",
She herself compoees, aod baIJ
. ~' ruel'qIly that when the +olr
to
run
as
a;write-in
candl~te lor
used . this talent In wntmg
Parkland, Wash.
,-topped ~n tour. at til," ~'S~
ASWC president. (1) It was my
theme IIO~ for Women's c-.
erla.nd 01 AmeriCa," the territor)'
Dear· Dr. Wa~n:
,
opinion
that
anothel'
election
With
·ference.
'
~ It& IIOle bllu&rd of the seaWe 'would like to express 'our
the top 'official running unopposed
The public may' see C'a~lyn in (this would have been the thlfd in I appreciation for the hospitality we
.. r' ~ .
.Opf?lrn-:--as you might suspect, concentrated, action at her piano a row and the fourth in five years) received during our ~cent stay 'on
a music major-is In about every recital on St. Patrick's day, March would further the lethafgy' and' your campus.
The meals we had in 'your~'
q;y~,(cal 'activity that exists on this 17, She promises refreshments, passiveness that characterizes the
and says "yOu'll be green by the attitude toward ASW~ offices.
teria were delicious and especially' . "
ca{llp.1-l~I: She is pianist for the
'.
made an' impression on the"fetchoir••md sings in it also, is drum- . time -1 finishi.', : !~,
(2) Stating the' second reason
You might also say that-CarolYn . "would amount to listing my leader- lows! 'nle' s]eeping acrortiJllOdaIller i ,&I~ ,':ll).lScellaneouser" in the
bal1P, npd orchestra, and pianist is the athlet:je type. . Her favorite ship experiences' and-'personality tions were to our liking, and 't:hre
for ttje Whitworth mnIe q!larlet. . sport is' bowlii)g, She won her trolts whi~ 1 feit' qualifled.me'for dorm facUities excellent. The
Accompanying the quartet seems letter in sportS, thoUgh on the . the presidencY. Howe~r, it seems housemoUters and students made
to be Carolyn's favorite occupa- women's varsity basketball squad it little'late to air one's attribUtes us feel right at home. One 'of the
tion. For one re!lSon,.lt gives h~r she. was chief bench-wanner and or present one's 'platfOrm. Let highlights of our stay was the toUr
that some of your students planac;cess to many all-male gathe!;,- rebounder.
me say,' though, thl\t reason did ned for US; it was appreciated and
ings that no othe~ woman would ,. Preacher's Kid
exil:,tand I did not run for the enjoyed by all who went.
sake of cOmpetItion alone.
On the. way home that Sunday.
What remains to be said is 'a there was much discussion about
"thank you", to those who support. the' friendliness of your students
Offlclal publlcaUon 01 me AssocIated Student. of WIIIIwontI College.
ed my efforts and saw I'Ml pur- and the wann reception we ree;;iv~:!flrn! A~t~~~tQ:;rl::~.UIh~ awery Friday 01 !fie school YHr • •• c"l'l
pose in what was being done. ed from you ~nd your faculty as
Enters<' under Section 3.(.14, Posle' Laws end flegul.tlon$.
y..~PR£ii~&8i1~ Growing partially out of the awk- well. 'Ibc spirit on your campus
-Su-b-sc-,r·,.-IP-tlo!:n:.:;.'r.:.:•..:s.'e::..'=-'::.::2:::::pe=-r=YN=r.'-'s::.luden=-'-'=-i.;':'1bIC:::":=rlp::'::'=-lG!I=I:"':rw;C::Iuded=='"=A~SW-C-""wardness of this year's election has that "something different"
will be a re-evaluation of our which makes it a Christian comcumbersome constitution eJection munity.
passages and positive action to imThank you all, again.
prove the situation.
In His name,
11..0; a final WOI''ll, I wlsh to extend
Oliver Larsen
'best' wishes to Earl Rice.
President of the band
(&ubmltted by Dr, WBJTen)·
Sincerclf, Sue G~re

Too

;;1;6n 'ho

~

'Thls',

w.~~ wl""rqj4ll1h!d.~use.it W88
'':

r.t

cOuple

I.

l'lQ!t1lJ'O, stud~4 ~vlm.l~Il!J

be ,~.L~i~~r:oo f~.r 'pam,Ie.;

Is il the expensive perfume, li])stick,and olher cosmelics which
McMillall ga'1s are 1.10w doing without? '
.
Is i~ thc cake, juice, milk, salldwi~lre5, ~l;icken, arid all tlle othcr
food which ,constantly dwindles in all dor{ll refrigerators?
Is it the brand new textbooks (and some .~ightly used) which
thwarted affection, ~ bl'Qken
have
left clor'm 'rooms, 'dulin!f'hall racks, 'and Chapel seats?
friendshIp, or by, .. new f~
. It co~rl~1 possihly iii "worse ',conditions ~ a car, el'cep!" as oJl~
shlp-aay way; but ~e \)ill
_commoJlLJ:Cllutious persQn so. aptly plit it with a sheepish grin; "I!
Us idone ... and only ~fm' rev~
Himself.
' ," .. "'".
keep my car lock~d." .
.
,.. - ' ..
"
Much
as
we
hate
to
talk
abolJt
·the.e".thillgS,
much.less see··them
His call' ls sJmpiYJ~
in pril1t, there are 'very apparently several" individuals' at "this' schoOl
apart!"
And wheD w~·1Ift
~ of·....the foOlllphly-whed
who are here for .. the above-named. reaSOns. '.' T~eie ar~ not jso~
tears whlch' m&rk our ~
cases; nor is it a sudden thing which could possibly ~.l •.id to hla.r:De
of His wo~, He calmly wbJ8.. . to the certain arrival of any particular group on campus.
... ,'
pen, "I wID gl\'e' tfiee ~e
We
would
like
to
look
understandingly,.
whoever
.you
.
are,
upoa'
treaauren • • • IUId the hidden
your sad financial state (ever think of the ones woo must replace tfieae
~ of Ud8 8OOI'eI; plaee .' .• PI
r'
things?) But !hay. we sugg~ tpat if you. ar~ too poorth buy thdic
by Bibler items you should n~ 1>e at a $l200.a·YeaJ; ~boo] 10 ~gin with. If
, tJys, j9ll'~ the ,reasOn, ~n) ~~ ,w!' 10 understand that ~rfQme
cookieS are to be oonSide~ iunong the absolute necessities of life? .
'.
Even ahead of ~ring·. the return of ~ items (a few wMltvoiced pleas are often ~rd), istbe'pr'ob~ of what to dO 'about it8f!d we ~ harcny propose a solution ~~. (ildhere one?.>.... Fi~~,~f.
all let's call a spade somethrng else beside a digging implem~L Ql tnnpp
and get down to cases by admitting in ~e cold bleak terms-we haVe •
problem ofstealing.
. :" .
. •.. -. ':'. . , .
.
. ' We tty to rationalize charitably ~nd s:ay W~ mispla~ ibi~gs. ~P1e.
g~t them by ll,listake ani! "fOrget ti} return them," or ·we did' ~ iUteI'
all, get that money i1r eookie'package in the mail today.-..it·w.· juat,a
mirage.
, - .,
. The "mirage" could more properly be' defined ~. that' ~rt .of ~it.~
~orth promotion whiObbeautifully po~ays. ihis:fine (u~ huh) Qa~~
ian (huh?), co~e~e. (u~ huh) 'bong the pines' (wel~ thai$ Ioi· cert~n).
What no one tells anyone i~ that ~e "Christians'" ·here are apparently:
under. grace'and not under law,_and so btaybe "Thou s'halt not steai"
,
docS'not apply.-An interesting theolog)r"~o say ,the least.'
We can take steps to he informed about these things and encour!l~
reports to' he "mit in the open," and then nothing should be spared in
attempting to alleviate .the problem. .If not this, then we'll all haye' to
rellOrt to milking use of the apartment' safe which one proctor
has made available to the frequent victiJns. ,
'.. "
God must get us alone .In the
shadow of His IleCret pilUle. It
rnay be by heartl)reak; temptation, or s1cknll!iS. It may be by

o.

This Wea was ruled out· by' 'tJ,e ,
chainnan,
said it would only
create, J11.ore noise.' ~i,dM, it was
a~:-lhat ttr:dfre"~'pray eveh
subvocally dUfill¥' the' ,l;nvocation.
mlWitl 'ac¢illentltUy trigg~ !one -bf

. A.(te.r OIJQ sepl~~-';' ~, th~ .lnt

A~ one who has cx]wri{'lIced (k-ep personul IJt:llefils from all Ihese
facets of WhilworUr lift·, this writer will be amDng Ilrc last to ever
criticize lhelll, or finll fault with the jJ(.'Ople so ('ngagcd. These tllin~
nil comprise ('xcdlent n'USOIIS for many people to be hen:,
What we an' trying 'to t1isco\'cr is thc reason which some Other
People lla\ e for I){'illg here. Wlral is it Ihey nrc after? ,
Is it the mOlley, ill $5 lu $20 denomil1ations reported missing from
.
Arend hall men-dnll certainly otlM:r dorms as wrll?
Is it Uw sheets, slips, stockings, or towels djo;appearing ad infinitum
from Warren hall basemcnt?
'

fOI'

For example, ~1I II (ll'umatic mollll'ul in a .recent r~olJliniltioru. cOll 1
vQcalidn, U nuusl?ating h,nlf-masculine !>rgh of apPl1>ximately 45 decibel" intensity resounded from an
olmJure s'po1 in the pit, (Editor's
note' This i~ th~ pit l.lelwccA t.lre
rotage anti th!' balcony):
. ,', '
'After tbL..· (,blUhig 'ex:poriee~, ' ,

fuse.· .:

'Whitwurlh is for some reason stlU kllovm as a Christian school
ill certain circles. The campus and its yearly calendar is replew
wilh all kinds of prop6r things such as spiritual emphasis weeks, dorm
(lI'rolions, gospt·1 II-alll work; campus fellowship meetings, and, most
often of all, Chupel.

IUld the IIl1l'1rCIIJIlcl'iloQ (not the
cl"lIrm~18Ion of the netlb, but of
the hoart).

ticn ;.

:.

ben, 0011

-- --.-- ",

1Shame ShatterB Eighth Law

Committee Suggests Answers
To:, Odd Ch.ap~l Phenome"Qn
by 1'<!ed Ooab;
'l'hi" is an official report of the
Unofficiul
Chapel
commiltee,
which is considering a Chapel refonn pl"Ogram to denl WiOl dishonanl sounds, II phenomenon
Inlown to OCCU1' during convoca-

I!g,' Borrow," and~"::- -'-.-~'

so'n. ;.-

The Whitworthian

TMY $hall Have M"~( •. '-

TIIIl WHlTWOa'I'HIJ\N .

FrIiII&y, Maroh lS, INi

Old StuH, New Staff:

. '34 Committee Airs Familiar Line
Every student ~lIeralion has 'sissy.' Unol'gnnlzed rights give
its unique' problems-they think. chance Cor knowing each other
A little imaginative seRrch lnto better .. , (!)
t"e dusty files of certain 'eampus
"'!'be IWUon (a. peUUOIl) It!
offices (the donor Is TCllmlning
taken ror the rollw'l.... l"f&IOIM:
nn~nymous) has shown. however
(one heine) There Is IUl attlna.le
that the students nre apparentJ)' ...... of OOQlltant comphunt llftd lllUIf..
more unique thnn the problems
nndl.... among Uto student.,
Ihey fnce.
l'oiJlta were therofore belq oonWhitworth college in 1934 was
sldon'lll In lhtl8e IIra.s; OOlU',a·
coming through some of thc last
tionai, reUglollll, IIOC'laJ, hygllllk',
effccts of the depression. This
food, nlUUlolaJ, pronmUoruU.
and several other {ltctOrs led to an
"Eoucallolllll--It Is possible, in
extended sort of conference of ad· most cuse~, to obtain g."alles wllh-.
ministraUve officials with sludent out lUlvlng nny I'NII knowledge or
body lenders, to discuss and iron ideus on a subject . . . Pelty de·
mit some of these problems. (They tlllis nrc stressed without the view
spl'inkled the jnming; some is still of the gl'Cnter aims of the
mildewing). .
. whole ...
Excerpts herewith should 11"Religious-Bible COUlpCS •.
lustrate just how new our prob- ,are unpopular C\'CII with the stulems are.
dents Who al'!! orlluxlox Christ·
An exnepUon rtp( off tl1& bIlt'
lIlIlS·" • . Cour.;cs nro .m>t 'mad~
W85 dlscWl8io .. aboUt' the "high
really vital, and questions nnd dh~• t" of ......queu-une prof)CU!Ji;lons of interesting polnls are
18m, dllferetit "hlcb" iJl tile \!IOIlt.
not encouraged . , . Chapei serv~ One ·oommlttee mfJlDher laformices are perfomled by rotc, .•merely
etI the I"'OUP tba.t dIoDel"lJ could
aS,a requll'ed .c~remony .. "
,be ,,!)U- for ~5.S5 _ta pel'
"Social-;-1'he social life nl U1e
pIa·te at the n - t . 'I'IlIa 1Il'M
cOllege is ~~Iircly Inadcrjuate " .'"
f_ret. "too mucb."
Dancing and card·playing arc not
"Open ooml discussed as to its allowed, llot because of any slnsoci,al values, " . ~ idea is to cere moral belief, but because
make !pOre of I an improvement mOney would not be forthcoming if
over preSent program of aCtMti~
such were 'canled on. Bridge
rather than increase activities. ~ with took cards, colOnial dancmg,
distance from town tends to de· and Presbyterian poole are per- I
,crease the number attending social mitted. .
•
~

• , : And 110 shall those who attend special r.t~Jbllli 011 the ('alenUar this
week for Jim Lamott( left) IUDtI Carolyl\, ~'ker,' Miss J..smott at the
~aD will he In redtal this e\'enlng, whilc I\IIiI6 necker's JII'Ognull wUJ
b3 DCl.t TllesdMY, Also r..~hlretl with the prog-ram toalgbC wiU be
BoIiaJle ~ott, sopranu soloist; Sandra' Pearson, plaaist;· Vk-.ky· WilIII,
~t; _1 Paul Hurlf lUid Dkk GUle8pIe, trumpet !iOIoiIIt8. It wiJI
lie held at'8 in Cowl~ .l\lemorial IlUditorium. 1S4le story lMjIow).
!

.,

•

,Recitals: To . Mark. Week'"
.For 'Lamott;·. Dec~er at Keys
:'I\vo music recitals are on tap
for students this w.Cfk.

MendclsSohn's "Concerto in G
Minor" logelher with Beethoven's
sonata "Beautiful'," Opus 31c;
BaCh's' "Prelude in D Minor;" Cho·

Tonight 'Cowles Memorial !tudi'torium will be 'the 's~tting for Jan
. LaptoU's junior orPn ~taJ" JJe, . pin's' "Clf MinoT Noctu1ne," and
'~ng promptly at fJ •. while TuesDebussey's "Reflections 'in the
1Iay sched~~ for Caiolyn ~- Water" will be the mainp~
er.
features
.
..
~, sCott will aI80 be, r. .· .... ,.' sel~tions by Hlllidel, Kabalev- gatOerings.
.
1IIred ,ID ~ ·recaCIII ~;o;.
sky, and P.J'okofftev will also be
"Frosh-sophomore fight dIacuas-,
. . ~ .. ~·ef ~ lDdM·
playoo.·
.
ed. ~ Fl'etihmenfelt ~ r.ght
~ GoUod'II "0 DlvlDe BedMio"!"_ _:-.._ _...-._.;..,.~_~_....,.....-.---~--------,
...": VlelJy
ft. tile vIoIbt
rrr
..

,is:

K AMPUS
.
ALENDAR

.w.

¢

...' 8aadra PeanOa oiluie

pItiae .

- - aad' Mia ~ 0.
...,.. WIll be her ~.......

Miss LamItU''i organ selections

.\

..

'Will include "Bible Poems," by'
\,
.Jaromir' Weinberg"er find 'naiTa- ,Friday, Manlh 13- ,
tiOi1Sby ~k'~tz; PuiceJJ's, ~'Vol·
'Toto Banquet
un1arY in ,0 MajOr," Bceompanied
Junior Organ and Vtilre Recital
by~ Dick'GUJesP.ie and Paul.Hunl In
CampUS Chest ends'
-a trumpet duet·, "Now 'lbank We
,
Satunla.y, Ma.rch 14--'
All.,Ol:\r. qoo," by MbeJJefj "Pre·
AKX Mo'ie
"Ju~' an$1 FugiJe in G. Minor," by
Bach;. and Widor's ''TocCata~. S~y, MlU'flh 16-'Fifth- Symphony," . wlil 'conclude
. Vespe~s.,... .

,~ the. ~program.

Next' Tuesday, ¥a~c~ ·17, ~ginning at· 7:30' p.m., Miss Decker
.
will presept h er seni or piano recital in the fine arts recital han. '

Mon.d&y, March 16--

Chapel'·

'Rev. Ar.thur Kirk, pastor of
the lolrst Presbyterian church
in PuyaUup
ThIB rectta.l· cu.ImlJJiteS" foUr'
Philadelpluans ;Meeting
yeo.rs 'Of IJtUdy f~r MIM Decker,". _
Spokane Symphonic Band Con·
who will be _!steel on lJie
eer.t .
MCOnd piano by b~r roomma~,
TueJid3y, March i'1- '

Mis8 Pean;ou.'
foUow.

.

A reception

1

SWEA
Piano

Leecrafo
.

will

Meeting

~ital,

Carolyn Decker

prinling.· ~"...~.;;....'~~~----

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDD,ING
AND ANNOUNCEMeNTS

IN~ITATIOJIS

SHARI' AND STeVENS STRIEEn

1

r, .

NO\M:M

l' I

.tudeIa.

"If file
lelt ..... t; ".
aIDoere monl queetloa were lID •
v9lYeid, tile)' would ~ the
ndlq. Tbe emtiD&' .,tUtuile,·
~. III of JoklDl' Ad

.

IMlOOIlD&'

"Town stUdents hnve 110 opporhjlllty for (socinlizing) in mixed
company, except lImlel'lIudeslnlbJe
condiUons, s\lch Ill' stnmilng In the
halls or In UlC WOOI\S." (There
were mOI'C h'C('s Ulen?)
"Some criticism or the rood In
Um carctel'lu wus bl'Ought up .. ."
Nur sed.

Magazines, Accept
S~~dents' W..itings
Two Whlh\'Orli ','student.<;. this
week l'CveR~ed successes In writing
by having articles pllhl\~hcd in JlI\.
liQnui magrudnes .
Mrs. Evangelinc TrIplett's' or- ,
ticle, wrlttcn for a "~'TIUng for:'
publlc~tlol\" class; uppears in thll:
month's "'J,..18 Day" magazine. Entitled "SemlollS in Silence," it tells
the IitOry of n Spokane mi.nister
to the denf.
Dorothy TOllseth, . /180'\01', reo
celved notice this week of fwthoomlng publication of .her ai'Ude
on role .plaYing In "Cbrisli'lll' Edu·
cator l " the ,proressk,>r,aul m~
for Ouistian edllCation dlieetoi'S.
Her article was pre~ In • ~.
ligious
clua, '. ' .
,

L
~

f'

f.
~

f'·

Joumal..tn
,

--

~.

-, -

,'.

-i...

.

.

,

'.

~~

,1,IortlttoWII

at tooUlb ruIN , , •

"Those in charge specify those
QUngB which may not be done, but
I 1 . . . . . . . . . & r e not concerned In specifying
ape! providing ~ thinp whJch .
W _ _ _,.,·Mareb 18may be done,
CItGpel·
.
. , ' oae'd~t IOrt.r.,......,
. Dr.. Homer Cunnlngham will
did ex.1, ba
'1I\1Il')'Oae WM
speak on "Lincoln Ud the
___ ' In the laDle 1IuIIdIaa". MIl .
Onirch"
...
- _-'01....... -'--~ Ute .....
- - .............. .........
.....'
IK Blood Drive
.IOr.• ·. ,
WCF
"They had been told they cOuld
Tlull"lldSy; 1II• .,ca.l.......
' ...... ,
'
, ,

un::!:
••

usc the parlor I( there WIlS n fnculty member present, but In the afterlloon tIll! fllcully ml'mbcr.; go
Into the pm'lor und lock Ihl' door,
and the slmlenls sit 0111 In the
hull . . .
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BloodDMve
Frlday, Mudl %0Convocalid'nSenior Class
Men's Open

~~~

t·I~;

DOnn

'It
t·;

-'~ ~-

1 .. & E.

rfi~

'A'rLESS
GAS-OIL
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.

"

• ."....,..

,
f

INQUIRE ABOUT ' " "
LUBRIcATION

"

_."

',':
"

"
I
Or"~

.

McCORMICK'S

GARAGE

,
,
GENERAL REPAIRING-AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION REPAIRING .

Starters, c;.ner.ton, C.r1MIreton. Brekn-Auto-flte Md

~Remy

,__

t·

,1 I

:it/

'

~

vVOW
....
.
.

t,

.-::"

.

e. m I'RANCIS AVENUE

'}<

UNDEa NEW

cc

..

~J__

MANAGEMENT
.,
'-"

COLLEGE STUDENTS-SAVE 10% ON' LAUNDRY
AND DRY· CLEANING wrrit ASWC' CARD
.t

,,_

(FOR THOSE WHO DIIM.UlD TH_ ••ST)

I
_ _ _ fir • " " "

,

, .'

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTMTOWN
.

I ..

OPEN 7 ••111.·7 ,.m.-C.HOUR .ERYICE

011 ItEGUEST) ,

M M JEWE,LERS
.

!

,ea

.

'·U rI "'g

.

SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE AND THE INLAND EMPIRE
F,OR OVER 51 Y~AR5
.

YOU CAN BUY tiER! WITH CONFID!NCE
fAMOUS' FOR "ItEG1STERED<' INJURED DIAMOJIjD$. AMEItICA'I fAMOUS
WATCHES. CONVENIENT CIlEOIT-JI' DEliItED.

_--.---to ?

TL.. T: .!-..:l.n• .uI.VlllgS

, CRESCENT. CLEANERS.
HU 3--3180

...

•

'.

COME~'N.: .

..
GET ACQUAINTED
Opea7 ..... ·..,1 .....

.ne.

What • happy mUl he would ~ve heeD U
bia man stanley could have brouabt aIoq
.!!arton of Cokel That eold crisp taate,
that lively lift would eertaInly hit the epot
with any tired explorer. In fact, aftt! :vow
aest ..fari to cIaIIo:-wouldn't eoe.;.coJa .

tute pod to

you,

BB . . .1d1Y BBP.RB8BBJ) ••• IU.'VJI .6. OOIDII

•

1aIW"'~". CteaoCole Ca •• . , _

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.

.

-,

.

,

..

Goodsell 1M's
.
Hold Top Spot
,

"

"

~.

.

AdalDS, Merkel Initiate .P1l:llls
For Spring.' Sports' Schedule·

sacle on the Tracie •••

.

Inlramural volleyball player."
now
the second week of action
are apparently losing interest.
Many of the games scheduled in
the past week have been won by
forfeit, according to Paul Merkel,
intramural director.
Lancaster-Goodsell No. 1 is the
only team entered which may
boast a perfect record 10 dale,
with SIX wins and no losses. All
other teams have l06t at least one
game, and some have lost all contests.
GIIm~ are played e\'ery Tooti-

in

~I

q

;1
~

L

day, Wed-u.y, Tbunday, ud
S&&urday. All the 00Ilte6f6 art!
IMtd ill tile 1')'llI, with tIse M'~

- - . _ IilartiDe' .t 8.
''Ibese are followed by ·further

~

contests at 8:40 and 9:20. The
Saturday tilts be!i!1. at 8 a.m. and
last until POOl').
..

'tEAM

STANDINGS.

'w

<~

.0
4 ..

Lancaster-.Goodsell No.. L_6.
Lancaster-Goodsell No. 2 __ 0
Laneaster-GoodseJl No. 3 __ 3
Westminis.e~ No. 1- _____ 3
Wesbnlnster No.. 2 ______ 3
Westm'inster No. 3______1 .
WestminSter No.' ·4 ______ 2
Whit~i-th No. 1 __ -------~
Whitworth No. 2 _________2

WrutwOrth

.

r

signiflclI\l~."·

He toaid he is tlflpendlnc on
Jbn KII'm, Sam Gulley, Dar)1e
~Jl,

stu-...tudded track tb.bI _
",w ~ Dk-k
J\loultrie (left) and DU'yre
Moultrie Is UIe deleIIodbI&' NAJA pole
vault l'h.anapioD at 14 .eet
1acII. BuMelJ, defNldlac 0 0 I l f _
140 Clhamp, holdtt Ute 5C'bool reeonI
e will ako be -tMbIc' III
relay cempeUtIo..
-"\C.
Back on

Whit~·orth's

a-u.
_hal.
fII...... ....

.

. '

Whit Bowlers -Meet-~"'Match.
In .Gonzagf!;-EWCE Tourney
at

No:

~easons.

wm

EaStern' for'-a Win in the 5econd
round. On some occasioll!' the
tenth frame was the detennining
factor as to a witmer.
. Eastern and Gonzaga,played the
first round and Whitworth bowled
separately. The .Whits then bowled against Eastern with' ,Gonzaga
idle. 'Then; Gonzaga and Whit~
worth lxM'led, \\;th the Savages
bowling alc>rie.
.
2
GordoD MOne.' Roo PurdlD, •
2
Gonzaga and Eutern fInlIlbed
3
ADdy.· MiteheU,
La.n.ce, Vu
Ute day with & IIOf;IOODd match.
3
Waveren, aad Ken Klint COIl. G~ WItD .n. til" inatehlllll.
~
sUtuted the Hue bowlb1g ~
'Gonzaga collected a total of
l·"tet..
3529 pins for hlgh honors, 175 pins
1 . . This teafu was' 23 pins sh~rt of ahead of Eastern. The WhIts tip.
pM 3076 pins In ·the four-game.

No. 3 _________3

Moultrie, allr)' antI ICon Turner,
and .John Ch"tHIIUi. ~ltMit promls4
ing nNn'emen are Keith A,·er.
Snll'e Reid, and Larr3' Pllcttf\r.
. "We probahly will have I'he best'
pel'fOrnlel'S evel'," Adams stated,
"but the depth will not be of great

Adams, traek coach, sili!! he
depend on returning lctlcmlen for
the bulk of his' sqllnd. Applica·
tions hn\'e been made by about ten
others to ade! stf('ngth.

, A Whitworth bowling"team lost
3 tQ squMs fl"O!1'l Gonz:aga uni~rsity
3 and Eastern WashingtQll College
1 of ;Education last Saturday afterthe North BQwl. 'Go&5 noon
2 'zaga hosted the o~r schools..
2
The young representatives found
2 the pins ham to spill on the "fgr•.
1 eign" alleys against the older and
4 ,more exPerienced .riwl squads. '

West .WJng No. L_,-_____O
West Wing No. 2~ _______2
Washington No. L ______ A
W3shin~n No. 2 ______ ,.._1
Washjl1gton'
.3-----:..--1
NaSO~ '. ____ :-~~-~--';-:.:...--·_;O
!larned Men ___ ----~--~-5
Staff ____ ~ ____________ ..,-3' '/

·Th~ al>!4!1lce of snow and more
warnl days liave given way to
spring sports '\'h.irh will soon of·
flcially hegin.
Coaches, San'Adams and Paul Merkel have IInnounced prospt'Ch\'e schedules, and
Rre looking: fo]'ward to sl1ccessful

.""'ua.,

Stem.to Stern

Gf'Orce Wat~nfi, DWk

WRA &Juad ~B
To 'Pullman Meet .
Members or the Whitworth women's varsity basketball team. and
some others who were interested
in pla)ing, participated in the
, Washington State, colJeR sports
da~' Last Saturday. TIle event was
ht'ld on the WSC campUs and f.eatured Whitworth, ~'is and C18rk,
Central Washington College of
Edut;'3tion, Holy Names, anli. WSC.
Holy Names and' 'Whitworth
';"ere not matched. The Whit representatives won from Lewis and
Clark. b!l~ went dQ,l"n to ~efeat at
the hands of WSC and Central. '
Paula Anunons was high scorer for the squad. .Judy 'l;'urner,
Carla Cannon, Brenda Ciirlee,'
Mary Lou See, Ann Fako, Allayne
Nelson. Joan Kilgore, Jan-Brjdeen.
and Shirley yanderW,ood were the
. other players. Miss Cook acted as
oOacb of the outfit.
•

series.
. The Buc bowlers received praise
. f~m both teams for their efforts.
,
BOth the other ljQuads were orby Andy Mltcbell
. -; . -- ~ /"
,J.~, whereas the Whits ~re
Whitworth competed in a Tri·· foUowing awards were p~pted: ' actually just enthusiasts who rep.
RChooI match last weekend. Al- ,teanfcaptain, LaiTy :Reid; inspira- resented, this sCho9l,
.
though. we were soImdlY defeated,:< tiona!' award, DaV~ ~orIeY;', and
I::C: Cc: ceQ Cl:lCiC IH cccac'::lc:cccn:c:cccr::cc
our spirits' were riot 'd.a.IJ1pened. most valuable player,
.WI!Sh-.
'With· compJimentS (rom both ~n., burn.
'lHINlQNG. OF
zaga university and Eastern .W8.$h.
.., .* , ' \
,
i~n
CoUege' of: Education
'J'IU, 'Whitworth ~i' U'e
wbO. ha~ bowled, together IItIlI piayiDg-usd ......... to,-"
.as a. team in tWo)~a~ all this ,.btuk~ . pmM. ;'~ ,~.
year, Whitwor.th could get a start
~ nlctit, led by Bm 'X.,..'. 17 .
in inter:-eollegiate competition. '
poIDtB, they oat-luted & ~
'!be EaStern teain wants to bowl
chDd air fOrce tam, 65-68.
against whitworth again soon. ~t
The evening prior to that the
lAVES YOU
Eastern. An jnvitation to. com" . "Rejects" trounced the <YWCA
TlMa'-MONEY-&OTME.
pete .in the Northwest ~onals champs. 121-64. KelSo SCOl'J!d 40
held at Eugene, Ore., April ;!3, ~4, . points and Jay Jackson poured 36
CALL WA 6-2689
and 25, has been extended to Whit· points through'the bucket.
'
ifooc>ooooooooooo<""""ooooooocoooc<<c, ....... n
COCA
worth.
• * *
.
A bowling tournament held
Spring sports are coming closer
for studentJf at WhItworth woaId
and closer! The first track meet
Ulen have .. tw~'oId purpoIIe.
is only eight days away at W~
I) for the e1paD1iloD of Ute Inington State coilege, and the first
program, and ~) to
baseball game is only 19 days
select the ~t bowlen to.repre.
away, and will be played with
sent Ute lIChooJ oompeUtioD.
Gonzaga uniVersity at Whitworth.
Any keglers mterested in such
a toul'nament should contact Andy
Mitchell or Gordon Morse at West,
minster hall; or Paul Merkel, in-,
tramural director.
IT'S ElVIS PRESLEY'S

Ron Lot-khart, Warr-ea

•

••

••

••••

••

•

STEEl-INN
DELICIOUS

au.........l9c
stMlcet-21c

:MARInA.?

. squa.ts,

JORGEM'S,

,

"

.'

,

A "New Olhraphon]C hilall 1~lty
rKOnllna by RCA VIeIOl'

F ... HM'

RECORD SHOP ......

F~

THE WA SHINGTON WATER POWER (0.

.. .....

~

..<

:.':

I
.

C......... ·............ .

J!,

WeU·equipped living' facilities. Excellent food, well-plal1f!ed menus.

f

......... 'Ie ... T. . . . . .
Students see all pans DC Black Hills
area. Overnight trips tak!!n ,ach
week:. You'l!' enjoy the friendly.
'Christlan atmosphere.'
.
SEND FOR FREE .ULLETI_Wrlt.,
Director of Summer Sdlool. Depl. ~
,

I,u;. hi

'

"Your friend

service.

Call

on him to make the most of
your life Insurance dollar.

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICALL Y

.... rlll.n bv 6111 WII..,n

••

ElIch instructor hat; spent Ii numberof years in the Black Hllb area. Sta.
tion Is well equipped with sclentifte
instruments. Laboratory available
for~etailed study 01 fI ..ld materi ..l.

programming

""

,

f,

Aboul

IAOK ALZINA is your Whlt, wort h college agent for the
company thAt founded mutual
life insurance In America. He
offers a quality contrllct and
II
profcsslonlilly competr.nt l
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NEW ALBUM

Tuesday night .~t the . arulual
Whitworth basketball banquet, ~c

•
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CAlElING
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l

his trailllilg. An April 1 session
will open' the training for the
Bucs. He said that he now has 17
games scheduled and will obtain
three mDl'C.
ThlJi year's BUl' track Scl-.edule:
March 21-WSC <indoors}
March 28-Willamette re.ays
April ll-Northwest Nazarene
April 18-CWCE
April 2S-Wbitman (here)
May 2-Vancouver rela)'l>
May 9-WhItman relays
May is-Montana State (here)
May 22-Conference (here)
May 23-Conference (here)
May 3O-NAIA District
June 6-NAIA National
June 12~NCAA"LiOcoIn, Neb.
·june 13-NCAA•. LiricOln, Neb,
June 2O-NliUonal A:AU,
'
Boulder, Colo.
June 26-National decathlon
June 27-Nallonal decathlon

.

Rar,

* * *

•

"'I

t

I

On the othel' hllnd, MCI'kel is
wnitillg longer to officially open-

•

NEW ENGLAND
uMMt! LJ FE=-=

~..
~.
.

Men, ~ill f·ling. :O,pen Dorm ;DOO~8;'
Gal$ To', DiScover 'This Is Livfu~~

j,
,I

1
..,

W_ Wlng roommates DIcli; Lutz aDd CWf ~ .-a iplte 1111eeacerned that tlaey have to have UleJr ~ a bit _
p _ bYe
. .t el&'ht boon Irem DOW. W _ wiD IDvade tile ~ fI'oIa &:10
to 9 p.DL toBJcht, .... wtll DO doubt ftDd _ t ~ hi ...~
~ IIecauIJe prizeIJ wW bel at .take.

Churche,'To He6r
College Faculty;
Students April 12
Oil April 12, the date set for this
year's Christian College Sunday,
36 churches of the Synod of W8$hjngton will be ~ivif!g rep~nt
atives of the Whitworth campus to
take part in' the services of the
day.
,
"
After a brief time of Instruction'
and getting acquainted 'the 36
team rriembers' will 'relate some of
the functions. aims. influences, and
challenges of the Christian, co~
Jege campus, ns exemplified' at
Whitworth.
.
Both 8tud~ni representativl'lli

*
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day during' "Pring vaca:tion.
.
April 17 IIll will come out, of hibernation again.

Choir Readies Tour

P~~gram;

Schedules·Trav~l~'S~te, B.C~·

t.

NCred llterature. .'
;
The choir will::~PiMlar ~t,the fol-

The., program, beeded by
George PueIc:, will feature"""a

TRI,SCHOOI. CONeRRT

No:18

'Mark of the Hawk" To Play at Post;
O~(door qhapel Fund· Will Benefit

TIred pre1!8e6 and wonri staff again come to a. haJt with this
18sue, A recent check of the mleDilar. remiDded tbe starf of the
Good Friday hoUday 'on next week's regula.r pu~leation date, followed in rapid !iQccetllllon by 11 Io"riday during mW-tenns and It- Fri-

(

A \'ariety show sponsored by
AMS will follow open dorm. The
show opens at 9:15, in the auditoriwn. Admission charge is 35
cents single, and 70 cents with
dates. Proceeds \viII go towards
Men's Conference, according to
·George Carpenter, AMS president.

Itmort Ian

~~~~~

a..

Promptly at 9 p.m., the men's
clo1111s will be closed to the annual
stampede and the mcn cail go back
to "living" (nOlmaJlyL

Whitworth College, s~, w~ Frlda.Y, l'tlareb 20, 1959

Tired' Presses,' Exhausted Staffers Declare Strike;
April 17 Truce To Follow Holidays~ Examinations

(,

*

fereeoe tkket for beUI occuPftiata
of the wta.ni~ room,
"The men should agtee that
theso nwams are worth a little
I'xtl"d shining and polishing," says
Jerry Noel. gen!lral chairman for
the event.

April 11 (8 p.m.), First Presbyterian c.,urch'in Bremerton; April
12· (9:30 and 11 a.m.), University
Presbyterian; church in' Seattle;
and April 12 (8 p.m.), First Presbyterinn church in Seattle.
Followinr; spring Va.cdiOD the
<'holr
a.ppear In BlWlbritJe'e
I~, Seattle, PuyaUup, Tacorna. Aberdeen, Ca8Ue BcI<'k,
Long\'lew, Olympta, Ellensburg,
, and Yakima, in that ol;der. ' .

will

On MC!nday evenln_g, April, ~"
the choir will p~nt;'its annual
home,concert at ,CQWles !!.Iemori1t1
auditor,illnl,on the WhItworth campus.

Hawk" presents the teachings of end from a senior or at the HUB
Christianity in a way which is will benefit the class. Those sold
drama ti~ally unforgettable.
after Sunday or at the re~ar
Autllorized by tile Presbyter·
box off~ce will not aid. this
ian. Board of Foreign· Misslmw.
fund.
and nationally a.cclabned by
There will be no regular meetiJ)g
leadin~ magazines and newSof WCF 'next Wednesday because
papers, th ... film stan Earlila
. of this movie. '!\va tree buses
Klttl SldD8y Pol tier, ,John McwiJ) be run from the campus to the
Intyre, ,'and' lnano Hernandez,
Post theater for th~ 7 p.m. show,
.~"J!J If. ~Il-oolor Universal-In·
ing of the movie.
ternatiOnai prOOu~, .
\
There \\'ill be five shO\vings per
.. Under chairmen Jack Hardy and
G€orge Carpenter, senior class clay during the four-dB.y·run of the
members have undertaken ,the sell- film. 'They w~Jl begin at 12 'noon.
ing of tickets for the fJll'!'l in order
Ministers in the Spokane Presto raise necessary funds for the bytery have previewl.'d the "Mark'
completion of an outqoor chapel.
of the Hawk" in a special shoWing,
Ipcated north of Arend.hall near and have'been enthusiastic in their
the bal'becue pit, the ehapel has support of the film as an important
been planned as Ii site Cor outd.oor documentary for modern Christ·
services in the warm days of early ianity.
fa)] and late spring. It is the gift
of the clas; of '59 to the college .•
Tickets for the movie have bet;!n
mnde' available
in
churches
throughout the Spokane ~I1ey,
and in downtown stQres. Campus
students may ,still obtain tickets
through senior class members in
the donnitories, and tQwn students
may also buy through campus rep-'
'resen ta tivC!;.
"It Is' most important," eaJpJuu.Jzed ~ ~y, "tlJa.t
'intere8ted people obtain tIck~

"

"/ISNr,

PauJ

0100),: Bob WI'II", ,Jau. Ilhmb;t:
lUll! tho w!'!itern I)lulrlet, with
)(('('1_, KI'nt. \\'I'~ JRA'k
()hmtianst'n. lind F.arI Burt.

Pa.u.I

'''fhe Three Witch Docto ..s"
(anonymous Mn's) will pf{'s£'nt a
mystery d:tnCl\ and the "I'Vl'r·
lovin', c\('r laffin'" GOl1ly Lce
wiiJ be featured III a ~Jl{'cinJ
comedy ski t.
As £'01('(>(', maklllg his d£'hllt hefore the Whitworth shllfent 1)()(ly,
wlll appear A. Hoss Cu ttl' r, "Jr.
"We anticipate n really liharp
program," . Pasek ilnd CllrllcntCl'
agree, urging stuclents not to ml~s
it.

Council 'Sets
,Voting 'Shifls'

i

'1
!
!

t
~.

i.
,~
t

~Il claM m~l'IJ.. We rot'ceive money only foJ' the tlcketB
we 8elJ; those boucht at the box
olflce will 'DOt bement the cl...."
Tkkets purchased ,this week·

now come under jurisdiction of
!hi! firth exec and a newly-revi<;ed'
election board, as a ~sult
'slu.'

of

"
'r
denl counci~ vote l!lSt 'f,Ues(Wy: ,~
The amended by!aw,s of th~' t.'Olh,
stitution now provide for: a, re-,
vamped and expan.ded elttcHon
board, which will consist of, rep.;.
IY"6entativos from each of.the four'
classes, one feculty ll1emeb!!r,''oiIlld
the fifth exec. It will be .chlllr~,
manned by the fifth exec, the. of-.
fker'selected from and by &tll~nt
council Cllch year. to complete. ~
. elected1 stu~ent executive coqnci,J.,
This' group wUl lWet'Iee'!Iad:
guide the ~ ..&f! ~~!;.:

aDd votirig proeeduJ'es for-

n_

f

~,
~,

f

r

au .r",

ASWO, ,Whltwol'fll
ChrIsUan.FeU~ip, ~
I}f'

Mea student.,: ~ ,~.,
Womeu studeat& AU.cl~ ~~.: r
u.-·wiD a1fM) be e~:.,
' tlllyug~ tim boa.nl.,
; ~

Members of· tlle Hoard Will bU·
Gary Burke,. freshman: . I;lavo
Koetje, sophomore;' Chuck Sullivan. junior; 'Anita Crall, ~~or;,
Dr. Clarence Simpson" and prescnt fi,fth exec Mike Mayer. ;,
rrhis will not go into compJ~tll
'effect unUl ~next· year, acronting'
to Mayer. '.l1le various presicieht<;
will'meet then to decldc·on sched,uling of dates for elections, whioh
will be held in the order previously listed. .

Trl Schooler,s Plan
Con'cerl' .,
e

..

Name Whitworth Initial' Host
was

WIll tworth
selected to host
the Tri-School (.'oncerl this spring;
at a recent meeting of the newlyfomled Trl:School council.
The concert, which will become
an annual spring musical event,'
w11I function on a competitive'
basis and also will have representation [rom· the de~rtnlent
groups, such as choirs and quar-

tets.
Sen1ng as hMt., Whitworth ail;()

holds general ~p

Ticlcet· Talcers ...

lowi ng place? dUring' spnng vaca,
,
tion: April 4 (8 p.m.), Colfax ele- ~
mentary ,school ,at Colfax; April
Frosh To'
Movie I
5 (11 a m.~, F)ist,; r~byter1an
church in Walla', Walla; April ~ About 'Tammy,' Bachelor
(8 p.rn.) , West Side United Pres·
The freshman ('~ h8IJ switdJ.:
byterian church in' l{j~hland; April
eel from their nnt proJecl of
6 (8 p.m.), First I, Presbyterian
- the year at the SpoklUle "tadlwn
church in' DOlak; April 7 (5:30
to • l1t!W project to ·~t"
p.m.), Monroe,Reformatory at Snotlle students. Next Thursday
homish; April 7 (8 p.m.), First
the class will I>pOl1IIOr "Tanuny
Presbytcrian chureh in Snohomish;
lind the Baellelor," to be Mown '
April 8 (10 a.m.), Anacortes high
In Cowles Memorial alldH.ortum.
school in Anacortes.
Prtce will be 60 ('eob; for either
The group wiU be nosted Apr11
IIlnl:',es or ('oupll"8, TWo MD"'8 (8 p,m.), at FairvIew Presby·
1Rg'5 are sehedulec'-ne at 7:80,
terian chul'ch in'Vancouver, B.C.,the second at, 9:80,
•
Canada; April.9 (2 p,m.), Lynden
Pronts rrom the crnl'fflnsrope.
Christion school in Lyndcn; ApliJ
movie will be n.thled to the rUlKl'
!) 18 p.m.), Ikoll(l\i'ay United Prcs"Muk of the IbWk" co-daainpaa IKk Hardy OVeJ'IN'JM 0buIeDe Davia'
helng ral~(!d for UIC IJf'W movie
hytcriml church In Bellingham,
ticket IieIIUqr, George Puek .. JuM 0_ of .....y with tile
Ilrojl'Ctor,
Apl'll 10 (8 p.m:). United Presbypleuam of I4lflhIc a ftnt rate rum aad belplDc the R1Iior claM, too.
terian churC"h in }\tount Vernon;
~~~:{{;'_.f...~j(f,··{gxWf~~~m
(See story above),

Back,

'.

brlUifi qUltr1ef, wlUl

Hurd, Eillon OhUlfon'. !lud HJch,

All major campus electitms, ~ll

,Presentation of one of !he d~p,
est problems of Christianity today
This Sunday IS set aside each . is the njm of the contemporary
year, nationally; for special. rerogfilm "The Mark of the Hawk," to
mtion of. the Christian 'cOlleges of be s~own at thethPost thhe~r~\IIl'
the country.
.
day, Marchi 22
roug
u
8?,'
. Some of tljcse'Wpitwon.h speal!:- March 26,. under ,the sponsorshIp
ers" will tJe 'apPeariilg Apri(19 and '- of' the semor ~lass.
May 3, in a few pf the ehurch~5
With the dissensions caused by
whieh we~ unable' to participate, racial 'differences' in'·Sotith.'Afnca
on'the regular SundSY. .
':,
as its subject,' ';The. Mark of. the

,
,

priR> _"ill be.5w.k dlnJK>.n for '
boUt roommatN aDd u.eir d&Ie8,
.... --.d prize is a Mr;e'. DoD·

NEW EL.-CTION- SOARD

and faculty and 'admlnistratlon
members will be taking part,

Two new a'dditlonS to the choir
this semester, GOrdon Warren and
Carol Witt, will join the remaining
40 members as they give concerts
at· churehes .. and' high schools
throughout WaShington in a twoweek tour begmning Saturday"
April. 4. according to Prof. Mil·
ton Johnson, directOr.
. The program for lJ,igh school~
will be secular selections, mo&tly
folk songs, suCh
the French
"Frere Jacques." :
For chllrtlhea, 1he choir will
present a prornun o.f pn.t

The Whitworth women who' have
b(>cn "just dying to see the men's
dorms," will have their chance during Men's open donn tonight, from
6:30 to 9. The Jhemc this year is
"ThIs Is Living?"
The humble abodes of the male
I'csldellts of the Vvlntworth campUs han~ undergone (we IIssume)
n rigorous spring cleaning job in
preparation for the "invRsion'.' of
the gals. Rooms will be judged
by presidents of, the women's
dam}.". and prill'S will be awarded
al the AMS variety show.
The tnn-liA& tropIIy ~i11 be
awarded ror the befit donn, and
pJ"iu5 "ill be el"Pon (Dr the two
b8t rooms 00 I'Ampus. FlrBt

"'old

for the event. Judy BoppeU sad
Ron' P1p'dJn ha,'e been appointed·.
(lO-Chairmen for
wJ,ltwo..u.. "
Ea.st.ern Wa.8hiDKtnn.
of
Eduloation and OOJUq'u. uRiveruty ~h win ailJf) ha,·..... ~,
bel' Oft t,he ('.011('.&1; ('.ommittee.
Marilyn Krumm, one of four.
WhItworth del~ates to the rounell, said the program would be In
two divisions, The first will he
(lIrcCt coml~tiUon between the
three schools In vocnl nnd instrumental music. The second realm
will be purely "aesthetic listening
pleasure," sm stated.
- 'Ibis w~lJ con.',!st of music de·
paremcnt rePresent.ation In' the
fonn of cJiolr, , chorus, and en~
semble mUsic.' Winners In the
competitive jlivislon . wBl reeei,V1'
point.. toward their yearly total
[or the traveling tl'Ollhy. ,
"
,Judiina' will be done by promi-

Colle,,,

nent m..w poo~ fMm
rreatA;r Spokane 1lJ't!U.

tile,

Other realms of .the Trl-Sct,Jool
charter activities which earn
points for each school include such
things as the recent JK blood drive,
hltramural sports activity, nOO :J
delJnte competition which Is still
in the' plnnnJng stage,
Each school iii assigned points
according to their respective finishing positions hi the compcti!.Ion. A l the end of the school
year totnl points are calculated
und Uw trophy Is Jl~ented to til('
teading school

.

, <

_. ~_ _ _ _ _
T...,I!~~_;_W_H_I_T_\V_O_R_m_I_A-;-l'fL.,.._ _ _ _
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.
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Time Draws Out Shy Studi({r

by·Jlm Xordhy
TI,e ovcl'\\'orkcd, undm'paid slaff

of this campus crier requests that
anYolle having access tQ copies of
mid-semester exams please turn
them in tv Uw WhItworthlan office before 1100n on Monday
III onlel' to avoid any misunder:;tandlng, wc wish to make it clear
that these contraband copies will
Ilot ilP Ilsed [01' any nefarious purI'O~(,S

Tlm,v will uut ho mimeograph(.,1 antl lIlll.do In'l~lhlble for a
nl>lnhutl foo to Inlorm.ted PI~rtlllS.
No shlillmt wllJ I)rofit. by gendInl' a !;elf-ad d ressecl .stamJMl!l
Im\'ot~JI~ (III,OIII'Y onlet 'or cashlor'S. ('llIw.k O,nly) to Hox 128,
wiiltwclrlti ('ollege.
'.
It is a falsehood and II slur on

the i,ntcgl'lty of the scribes of the
Fourth Estate 10 suggellt that organized living groups will receive
_ a 10 per cent discount for quantity
buying (plus an additional two per
rent for cash). Any intelligence to
this effcct can only be regarded as,
perfidious propaganda born in the
creative mmds of reactionary elements in the Underground.
Even to brcnthe such slandel'Ous
thoughts nmong the pines would
be to compromise the intellectual
integrity of us Whitworth eggheads.

beeill to lltuoumte

Here in the C1lristian Campus
Community, cramming Is something done only at. Luigi's or the
Wye cafe in an cffort to have the
lambs back in the fold before the
big bad wolf bars the d~r.
Disciplined study l]abits and a
real 'tl1irst (for Knowledge) have
become an intcgral part of cach of
us, Even that last bulwark of gay,
young bachelorhood, Arend hall,
has succwnbed to the spint of the
times. No more do Ray Conif! and
Brubeck emit the new sound from
the hi-fi, but instead resounds Dillon Thomps reading selections
from his own verse.

For of course we're aU pre-

pared for IhCl;e Uttle written
exel'c1.!ies which ,gh'e u.s an opportunity to manUM our mental
prowess at JlISt, about the aame

•

time thOlie warm IIpring windli

.P;l\ette Prexy. Fears Mice
br. DolonlS KURSky

Carolyn HUlnphri.eS is one of
ltlose'(cw rnortals who go through
life willi '\.re strange sensation oc"
liking $choal.
Including study!
Carolyn w~nt through' grade school
with· 'no' trouble, thOUght nothing
could' boot hJgh school, alld was
;tl'rulzoo to fihd college "ten tiJnes
llcater." - ' . '
,
, Her unorthodox enjoyment has
rosultCd !n praiseworthy grades,
ai}d this past 'year the hOnor of
being' chosen for "Who's Who.!'

, She 11M 'already' penned ,her
.tptuij.6 ~ .. anota.er ' yeal-_ 01
eclwbI ,; •. , IhI. tame to be III

the ,drlver'...t.
Sh,,'U· be
teeda~ ,a' prilDary ebM In 1;IMJ
PUki'ole tUatrICt ill PorUaDd.,
ore., Nihie &eXt

'!ilL

N~~t r~r' ¢aroiYil ,~ "leay~
';tie ~l:,~' fOr., ~e' !!r.:t tune. spokane was Carolyn's bIrthplace, aM
sl.e' has" never beeri far' aWay for
!

any' lImgth of tInle. Her ,pa~ts
have .a dairy fann at Mead, a few
miles 'Out, of' Spokane.
Obviously she didn't stray far to
get 'her education, Her explanaUOIl.is simple--she likes Spokane.
And after n year in Portland she
wants to return to the lilac city
l.o make her home,
ODe doesn't u.suallY BIlIJOcla.te
but &gJi.\n
Living on a
dairy f~,. It W88 natural to
ra18e ('.a)ves lor 4-H.' Even now
b1'8Jns

and

cow",

ClU'OIyn .. unique.

It I8n't bard m get ~eT expostuluting on the sUbject of Jerseys

fs.

'~018tcllUl.

'~'JerseYIJ

haVe

personality . _ !' shemalntalns.
~arolyn 'is a farm· girl through
arid through, She learned to dtiye
by driving a hay truck, She had
Il, stfgh-t accldellt In th~ process ...
the brakes gave out 'and she was
hurdled !lo,:"n th~ hill into a tree,
but that's simply one: of' ,life's
risks '.. ,
Shc'likes good music (e?tcluding
rock 'n roll), red roses, and pink
rabbits (stuffed, not embarrassed).
She' loves most animals, but
fellI'S' horses' and mice. She commented, "I'd 'rather be in a cage
with 1I'lion than 'a'mouse!"
'
"~ll·; WhltWorth
• . 1'.1

'!

•

I,.

Carolyn bM

,

.Facetious
"Say'''l; •
NOWlI(l~Ys, if she says to go fly
his krlte, he's liable to. ,

Thcn there was the one about
the 'fortune teller who won· the
$64;000 Question, Ilnd becamc
known as the happy medium.
When we cmllc to this "collegc
among the pines" no one told us
abollt the cllmpus strewn with
concs! And
bad all the kick·
ing herc can't be confined to
thosc cones.
To go wilh the, becf at the Tolo
banqUet, thel'C was lots of ham,
too.
This "Dnnchig on thc Ceiling"
record in \';1<: juke box b; gcttlng
pretty populnr, Maybe tlmt's the
only pIneo there ls! (Soo Dibler).

too

,

~

1

i

,!

P

shown herself not alrald 01 bqr
tuk8. She ill CW'J'eDtly Pirettea'
p~dent'

aDd

aecretary

SWu... And ~ .. ~
tarY' to Dr. FraU F.

01

the pay DULt-

tel'.

'(JarfJlyn ~ E~n LIKES Study;
,.

I

Witness also file 8tudled application whlch _
to renter
around the girl8' dorms from
·9:80.op week Illghbi and at UI
only IiUghUy later hour on'weekend&. YOWI&' Amerilla on the
go. Youth in 8eal'Ch 01 UI UIswar. Hem' diligent and PlII'p08elui the youog facea Bet toward8
f:be lount 01 kno-:tedge.

Bowed Heads, Closed, Hearts: ' -

The bOtany classes have also
' s h o w n s~e ra-:e ih1Ua~ye
~~
Oltolyn's' 'quiet;
spirituanty bUe mobiljty (p~ne,kl~Jt!nI.' tn
makes her a per:;on to
the common .idiom).
SeJeq~
She is active· in her chu':""" .leachcones were' m.8.fked and' ipot':
........
c'hec"'ks' we---re 'm"ade'-' .i:ro·ug·"::';~t-"Ling a fourth grade Sunday !icllool
...
,...... me
class" and is a Bible study leader week. At' last
'pliie
in her dorm.
~nes ~d ~Jl k~pked to the PRilt
a~r irrelltest vice ~ ~if4!.1!' Fqr ~~)~Ji~r'?_~ ~q a!lY ~r
Christmas she received a l~cup
'. ~'6
....... - . - .
coff~ po~' But as: ~ f/lY!, "It
~~'s 00 ,~~t .~t it~ ,the
isn't .f~t~fli~1 a~d Ws a ~ BeB'~' !~l\t~ }!ell.~ ,~;thing it Isn't Uquot." . Yes,
rmg on Ulem mere exams. '\1fe's
Olp-plyn.
'read~ and ~tjn'.

19
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Answer to An

Athei~t:

lD a wee~, he ~ at ~ ~ lor iDeD·. o~ dorm to~

.

~

W.....,.·.

aecretarY.

In aptte of all the . . . . of studYiD&' dboorvered by the writer of IitorJ
to left, IODle lDduatrioua people Uke Dave Stratford can stm demoll8tn....,
well how NOT to study. If ~ prepa.rln&' for mJd-tel'D18 wbkh beCIa

_

Writer Disc'oses Discussion,
Of 'Chance, Creation' Bel!ef
by G. Bell
gence? How much more , . ,
While "hashing thing!; over" in ,natural creation?
Arend hall last week, a group was • This is just one Simple way of
approached with an answer to illustrating the point, and is someatheism that' not only Impressed thing to be considered, Th~ questhem a great deal, but proved to tion becomes, then, not is God, but
b;e one ther could pot break, They why God, and wluU y.rould He have
woulcllike to sl)are this idea ion the us do. He's there, whether or not
hope that it will help strengthen we choose t~ recognize that fact.
other students' beliefs,
Anyone who has had any con- UTTLE,MAN ON CAMPUS
nection with science knows about
the wide variety of fields with
which it deals, from the Infinite
vastncss of space to the Infinite
minuteness of the' ,atom" All' of
these fields of science have Innumerable
I1rinoiples
without
which human life would be impossible" '
Most people (only a fool, AyB
the psalmist, believes fJlere II no

Grace

'C';'~ies

False Show

When at Whitworth, we must lIo what Whitworthians do, and at\
Whitworth we all bow our heads three times daily (un\ess you skip
, breakfast) -times Qf.which ~sually ,coincide somewhat with meals. This·
is known as grace. All togelhei now . .. '
\

!')'Jow ~ sit me do",'1 to eali I pray the Lord this food to keep; if il·'
~ould go belore.l w~e, I ..• ob, never'mind ...
This ritual itself might not be so bad, but it allows only' two alternatJyes to some: (1) I'ray a short
(i.e., have head bowed ~rt'
tim~), af1~ someolle is hou~d !O in~rject, "what's the'matter, haven't
yi\li Df!lclt to be ~~,!I for tOday?" (2) Prayer longer time {i.e..
have ~ad bowed 10n~r tiMe}, and reactionS here will be· multiple.
- Soql~pe may whisper f,o YOII, "Taking time 'now for yoUr morning
~oticfh.s?", 'M~~~ile', m-,IL, lo"ers or'rookie lovers have set skull-

lime

",>

'-I<'

.""

.

"'J"'. Y

.

duggery afoot. and you may. possibly find yourself with less to"he
thankful for than you recalled noticing before you' closed your eyes.
U~_n "surfacing" you try to act graceful -and poised, and p'crhaps,
af~r ~ )'I?u did fQrgeno get your-milk or dessert. w~ n9, that's
prob.bJ,y them '9ver behind ~·sugar.· Perhaps,the best bet would be
to excuse yourself and try ~in, and pray forgiveness for your lormentors. But even they wOllid' think this W8l! "o~erdoing."

, Praying .togNher before dinner ,is especially nice. 'although unfortunate mistakes do occur .at times. And the silent prayer at' other
meals can be really good, too, an'd meanjng~ul w the in.diviJlIlIls WM
CQunt il meaflingful,
FO,r all others it is potliing but the worst kind ~f
front,
Christ himself had something.to say about the publican who stood,
a street corner and pr,ayed for ·the show of it. Now we slwuld
seriously consider what He might have to say about the modem day
(re)publ~can (i.e., Whitworth college student) who makes this thrice
daily show. /
011

•

f

So obviously, 'then, this is not w say we should not pray. at ,mecW.
T~,s fs fA ¥.y S?mething ~~()~~d qe' donI! tOlf~r~ ~ltering the attitude
which' creates th,is' kind of sOcial pressure where one is likely to feel
really "out of it" if ,he does not conform. iiJ this area, Grace Ilt
meals is 1Wt the epitome of "what to do!' ar Whit~orth--a.nd certainly
thqsc w~~ ft;el thi~ way and still chOl:lsc n?t '? pretend !'-t\ it are mU!th
more to he admired and qommended' t~ the ot"er 95 per cent.

by Il;~'er

f'rr

-

f 'J[;.

\

God) - believe In an Intelligent
behlbd these principi_

fOnl6

a God.
AtheistS do not believe In this
cOhtrolling force, They believe that
this universe was created purely
by chance. The answer to these
atheistg is in the following metaphor.
Suppose you are a man· that has
ne\'er seen or heard, of a' watch
before. One day while you are out
wnn~erins, you happen to come
across a watch, and peing curious,
you' stop to cJo."Btnlne it.
You notice that when Ode dellcate ~ hJrniI 60 timet! a IiCCODd
real' ~ onre and that wllea
this IIOOOnd ",.ir turntl 60 times
a third cear turns ODCe.
AfteJ:' all this sludy, are you g0ing to say that the watch was
created by one-in-umpteen.blllion
chnnce' or by' a superior lntelli-

t

k'
,, II '

"BE STILL and kDow that I
am God • _,'. But r ..n"Llnl~
in the IihadGW GI tlJat command
.. lIODletimes more than we caD
endure. II hopes are dlaappolnteel DOW, they are bebiC purilied. One of the greate.t atniBa
ill Uf& Is the .train of waI~
ror God, but all wiD be fnlftUod

, , • ~ tbou hast kept.
tbework OfDlY J*Uenee."

s

,Musicians r-.o Pr~H~"t: l\ec~tlll;
'wrel Sets Va~t~d "'Progr~in
,

"

A special spring recital will be
given by Whitworth music stu·
,dents in ~he. fine arts recital hall
next Monday at 7 p,m.
Opening the program will be
'Kent Werges, baritone, who WIll
'sing "Non Piu Andrai" from "I.e
Nouee de Figaro," by Mozart.
'Soprano Donna Lu Hopp will sing
'''Bali Hai," by Richard Rogers.
Bach's "Fugue In C Minor" will
be p~aye'd ,by II wood\Vin~ ~uartet.
Challes HIli, Dawns GrIffith, and

In Review:

Band Gives
'Quality Show

,'J/" ,

"

,

WCF Sele~ts
Ron Turner

h

Esther Knapp are on clarinets, and
bass clarinetist Dave Roblee "''ill
complete the group,
Next
the program will be Bob
WeIls, who will play Bach's "Toc·
cola In C Minor" on the piano, follow~ by soprano Loulsc Heri>age
singing "Hold Thou My Hand," by
Briggs, Nahcy Johnson, another
soprano, will sing "Pur Dicesti, 0
Bocco BelJa," by Lotti.
Bal'Hone BIll Aebersold \\ill sing
"Arise, 0 Lord," by Hoffrnejstcl'.
• The fmale ....'ill be from the "Trio
in E Flat, Ip. 40, by Brahms, play·
ed by Vicki Wells, Ylolin; Goorge
Pasek, horn; and Caroline Decker.
piano
The gl'Oup is under ,the direcUon
of Mrs. Anna Cal'rel.

,

Ron 'rurnOl', sophomore, wUl bt:
president of Whitworth Christian
Fellowship next yrnr, nccontlng to
flnnl voting l'esuHs revealed early
this wcck. Don Werner wns selected trensUl'e1' on the same ballot.
All other officcl'S WCI'e named In
the prlmury election.

on

The magic musical wand of Prof.
James Carlsen waved, or perhaps
soared, again last Monday night
leading the Spokane symphoni~
Irf""~'"
~~:tnroUgh. an eVening of quali. ",.I!IL"J.
tY music, well prePared and interWhitworth's chapter of the
preted f«?r the"audience's listening Washington Education Association
pleasure.,
.
named a new slate of executive
The sparkling precislon of "La· leaders at' the regular m~ting
'lteine de Sahli" opened the ,one- Tup.sdaY,and included Anita Crall
hour-plus program and was tol- as president of the group for next
'Jow-ed by Holst's "~nd Suite in year.
F.""
,
.
'
.
V~-preside'"t selected Tuesday
JlleU0t!, n-mc .to~ ~ troD, ,was Sharon Nechanicky, and Liz
.., ~~ ~ p1~ f:Ile
PolTCtt was named to the office
aadIeDOe ID tile 'ftnt ...ov..-it' of secretary.
. . . tile oboe 11010 01 tile MeGiMI
Jo Shaner will lie next year's.
~t eeiDpiemeDted tile
treasu"!r,' librarian will be Marl·
...m-. . '
dean Ftower, and Ll"da aiuns ~il
the
baton
of
Fevre
Pratt
serve
~ group as hiStorian.
l
r
'~ b~ section's' "Negev". gave
O~r business
tht!. meeting
-an' interesting play on dIsSonance included final plans for the SWEA
"in contemporary music. .
teaching clinic,' which is slated
Smooth.~, .. ~ rhytlun5. for ~ 20. (See:s~ to right).,
,
,.
~
interest4Jg
intitpretatiOll ,. 4
__ " ' 4 ' "
maiitec:l, the' Perfon'llallce ,which
closed ~th. a dellgntful tou&$ of
~r In "The Man 'Who Invi!nted
](~." -'rhe' narratiOn; dOne, by'
-oa& Heilsberg, ComPleted the·
J1UJlI,ber with interesting witticISm Friday, March 10-:a~ ~ play ~ words.'
, :' :
Men's Open Donn
'file' melodious, souridsbf "My Saturday, IIudi !1..,...
Faif ~dy" co~uded the evening~1!
Sophomore ClIl3S Square De~
~ultd p~! but ~ apWbi t'worth Dorm Party
preciative aUdience' 'urged the SUDday, MlU'Ch Z2muSicians on to play two WeU-de.
Vespers
served encores.
'
MOIIday, March IS--

Cr(;Jll. Will PreBitJe.
In'S
Grouji

Fi:tde

at

..

A¥PUS

Othe.· officel'S for thc group wlll
be Dick Lutz, rirst vice.presldent,
who Is In charge of Wednesday
mectlngs;
Km'ClI Stonehocker,
second vlcc-pl'Csident, who Is In
ehnrl-\'C of wcckly Vespers'; In111l
Bengtson, secl'Ctllry; lind John
Melli'S, sCl'vlce chnlmlnn.
Ho\mdillg ouL the WCF cxec for
next· ycm' will he Nuncy Nute, pub·
, lIcity mllllagm·j Ken'DuPII,", mtsslons chnit,nlln; Muriel Brown,
Three ..)'de....,.. wttell doeton (aU wttchN, take ute) .tnt upoa the
music chnll111lln; ROn Purdin, 'destq'e pN.e~ Uaelr feaQare aet lor toDlCbt'. opea clonn varie4y MOW,
votionnl chalnnlln; undJcrry Nool,'
~ by AM8. (DeI&IIa, pqe 1).
Gospel tewp co.ordlnator:
'
installation for this !,.roup wUl
be held May I, IIccofd1ng;to. present president Helen ~tson.

Educators Plan April Clinic;
Sla'~e Dr. Guidroni To Spea'k
With plans lJpldly forging
ahead, Whitworth's SWEA chapter js filling in the details of a full
program for its education clinic
~heduled for April 17.
The clinic will begin at Friday's
convocation with Dr, Angelo
GWdroni, superintendent of Tacoma schooJs, speaJqng, ,

AllIer _ Mriy
bM4Iq..ne... \IVIlI
JIUB I . _
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elbIIe
move to tile
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C~pel~l/oly Week.

SChools Will Hear
College Choir
,'!he Whitworth College a cappella choir will be giving several
concerts at schools in the Spokane
-area before they begirt their fonnal
1:oQr next month.

Rev John Christensen
Tue8day, Mardt Z4Writers' Club '.
WedDe&day, Mamh U -

, Chapel

Second Holy Week Chapel
led by the faCulty
WCF
ThUl'llda.y, MIU'Ch Z8'College Sunday Orientation,
Today the group is singing at , Friday, Marolt 27'
North 'Central high ~ool for B
.Good Friday (holiday)
4Quble assembly.
sUnday, the Saturday. Man:b 28-ehoir will jouli1ey to'MoseS Lake
McMilllll'l'Spring Party
to present an evening concert
A WS Easter Egg Hunt
the First Presbyterian rchurch at Stmday, M&rclJ Z&-I
S.
Easter
Wednesday the choir will a~r I\loaday, MarCh 30at an assembly for Central Valley . Mid-semester Exams Begin
high school in Spokane, (See tOur ThlU"lday, April 2story, page 1).
,
, Junior Piano R.ecital

Mld.Semester Exams End
ebbir 'Toqr April 3-19
Spring Vacation Begins
. 6:30 p.m. ;
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VARIETIES· Of PANCAKES
. J i ,VARIETIES OF '; W/4FFLES 1:. . .
OI!'I!LHTIf-ftAM, lACON, SAUs.raE . , :·ItI!ASONMLV .."ClIO
E"RLY ~ERIC"N bECO~
SOFT f.!\~~IC. blNE BY wbU: '~IG'fT
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ALBUM OF THE
WEEK ,','

"PAT BOONE

. SINGS'"
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" Dot L.ot>g·plIY Ullr. High·Fldelity
Recording

fS.98

_P. . .

•• CO.O SHOtt ' ••

WATatES. COHV.,.IEPff CJtEOIT-lF DIOIlItED.

TOP QU~-.nv .y
LOW~T PfUCiS
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THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE M'D THE 'NLAND EI,U"ItE
FOR OVER 51 VE"RS

OlAMOH~. ""1t1~"'AMOUI

•

will

OPEN,., WEEK DAVI
9-7,SATUItDAYI

WIItII ....

fAMOUS FOIt "REGIITEItEO" INltJliEI?

DINct"-"~

Nortll'own
Barber Shop,

tt

OPEN' • .JIf;,~ ~..t"'.

YOU CAN BUY HERE WITH CONFiDENCE

SAVE ON·
DIAMONDS

Spring Vacation Ends
8 a.m.

-{( I'll

MM

Two·thlrty p.m. will find attendants of the clinic at tbe HUB
for a coffee !lour. This will be followed at 3 with a hlghllgnt message from Gl;lidronl, who will
speak on "What It Takes To Be a
Teacher,"-1he theme of the entire
cllni.c.
The day's activities·
close
with a banquet.
Tentatively,
Mrs, Dorothy Powers of 'tM
Spokesman-ReV,iew will speak,
AIlDt-'ler important feat~re of the
evttning will be the installation of
of~J'It of the Whitworth SWEA
chap,ter.

Moaday, April III-

-{( The AUnIl

~ERVING

"

splendid COf'III)IIIAIIOn ... ".",
~,"ng volc••1Id BIIJv VMllllln'.
line on:IIHtr.' bKlclng,

' .' ".'

FEATu'il"NG",

r8

BUY ",OW-',
PAY NEXT SUMMERI,

cation anq home economies demonstrations are being planned:

All Whitworth students have an
open' invitation to attend this
clinic, esPecially those considering teaching as a career, prei;ldent
'Shirley Glandon stressed. 'rhose
attending will be excused from
their classes after convocation,

~y, Aprllll-

at

GRAND,OPEN.IN
. G'
- ...,A'piJf APRlt J,,: '

•

'

PaU118 That Refresh_I
DB RBALLY RBFRBBHBD.,. HAVE .A COIltK.

T~.REsc~m

I....... ;.;.,· ;; ....

Lucky 111 ••• today ill the modem ice
ace. Lot. and Jot. of It ID refrirerat;ora
ready to lee up the Coke. And what·
could be more dellcloUl than frottJ
Coea-Cola .•• the real refreshment.
With it. Cold erisp taate and
Uvely 11ft it'. alwaY'll Coke for The

4+

IotIhtd

~ ~ of The C«aoCala c-,any ..,

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOnLfNG CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.
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Determined Trade.,.,. •••

"Rele~~~",'

Cutter ,ADticipat!f,~;: ~p~~:~r~;: .

\.

'. ·Five· ", C~ntests,

Names' Slate~'~ori'-T~imis Squad,

Coach· A. Ross Cutter has high
~Iay 1
University of Idaho, (here)
hopes for the varsity tennis squad
this spring. WIth four returning
l\by2
Iettennen, good prospective materCentral (here)
ial, and an outstanding schedule,
. !'tla)' IS '
Whitworth should be favored to
Eastern (here)
repeat as Evergreen conference
champions this year.
l'tfay"
Oregon State (here)
Letternlt'n Marsh Reynolds, AI
Moss, Gal)' Tewhlkel, and Dave
, Alay 9
Deal lead the Whitworth t11at
Lewis & Clark College at Portland
plays a home-and-home series with
l\fay 11
three Pacific coast teams this
University of Oregon at Eugene
year: the University of Idaho, the
University of Oregon, and Oregon
Ma3' l !
Sta te college.
Oregon State at Corvallis
'nlere are 16 rna tches scheduled
May IS
before the conference meet bere,
Central at Elleniburg'
late· in May, including eight home ' '
May 18
matc.het.. ,~rting April 14 against
University of Idaho at MC&COW
~··~versitr·
'
, TIlt. II NiIdIed 00IIClIa. . . . . . willi • .....,.
file &ndl. .. Du7Je
May ,19
VA.IIS.Ift, TENNIS SCREDVLE
a..u. ......ut ~ wUI lie eat to . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . .
Spokane Independents (here)
J'eIlON ( ........) ..
ApriJ I t
II&y Z2-U
Gonzaga at Comstock
.' Conference Meet (here)

r.a _

&tie.,.... ....

,

April 18:'

Rue D~mondmen Fare Wel,;
11 Leflermen Bolster Roster

,

May SO
NAJA District

Whitman (hA!re)

April !l
Spokane Independents (hA!re) .

,.,..,..

-

AprIl !6

Whitman at Walla Walla

r

April~

E8.stem at Cheney

byBUI Chubb

I

Li.G TopsIM'ers;
Forfeits Run High
In intramurai volleyball play,
the "team to ~at" is still LanCas'ter-Goodsell No. I, which is the
Only team.niat is unde~eated. ,
. liast Tqesday, night L-G. slipped
Pruit the SCaff· and Facu1ty team,

The Whitworth baseball team,
under the direction of Coach Paul
Merkel, is developing into a well-,
krrlt club after only',! week's practice.
With 11 returriillg Jettennen,
transfer students, and freshmen,
the Bucs should be tough competi.
tion for the numerable teamk'they
Elre scheduled to play this. year,
accon!ing to Merkel.,
,"

1

Is this-campus wasting its ,time
with an intramural program? nuS
question becomes more apparent
.?<i'::P ThTi;: V()l1e),ball games .are
scheduled.

'COp

fu Ho~p, J:1lay
The Whit"'Ol·th "Rejects" defeuted the hospital team fl'OJU.
Fairchild nu' fol'ce base Inst Tuesday ni~ht, 71-53 .
Jay Jackson led the teum with'
20 points, followed by Bill Kelso's:
18. The team had a very balanced'
att/lck, with Les MacDowell addmg 14 points and Bob Quail 13.
Thl.'

Uf'jt't:tl> 1.0'"

haYB li"t!

win.<; IUld no' 108II4!8 to their
l'redlt. ney hlll'I" defeated tho
Fairt'hUd team hI~, IuId
YMCA iJeam, Eberl)' bulJden, ,
and Salf'm ,LuthN'lln.N.('h ()Q('tl.

the.-

Four of the five regulars are
averaging in the double figures.
with QuaIl just four-tentns of a
point
at 9.6 points per game,

off

Kelso is leading ~ teem With
130 polnts scored In five ram-.
for a 26-polnt-per;rame avenlpJackson is close behind With 95points in four gainrs, fof a 23.S
u\'cragt'. MacDowell is averaging12.2 pointS per game, and Vie
Ferguson ~ 11.3.

The r~mainder of the team at
The whole team has scored 413'
present' includes Dean McGuire, ~ints in five games of play for a
.Toe Harris, Harry McVay, Myel' 83-point"-per-g¥Jrie average. 'l1leirAvedo;·ech. Keith Kruchenberg, 'opponents have scored 288 points
Mart Holt, Mac Swanstrom. Pete for an average of 57.5 polnts.
John.wn, Don Cox, Garry, Burke,
At press time, the Rejects ha~
Andy Mitchell, Blaine Bennett,
Daryl rreuninger, Abe Roberts, two games schedllled, one Il15t
night against Salem Lutheran,'and
and Bob Huber.
another game. against Fau"ChUd
. ,A Htartlng team 15 not decided
next Tuesd~Y n~ght." Bo~ g~
as 'yet, but onlookeJ'IJ feel tbat
~re to. be played jn Whi twortl\~s,
:. IOIId outfit will be fielded
gym.

t
"

,~

Re~ lettennim', lDdude
'Almost as many wins afe being
aga1DBt
GonZaga.
1IDlyerslty
'.John JlalJbestDod. JerrY Breycollected by some teams on forApril I, when tile Pirate& ~
meyer, .Jim Breymeyer,. Dale
feits as aCtual victories in comtheir _
a.t Sta.nna.rd fieid. ,
Roberts. .Jim GleJUlOR, Ed Ilc"
'\
petition. Consideration could be
Guire, Ron Geidt, Ken Witten'The schedule, apPearing clsc'Z1-~.
'given in some cases, but when
berg, Ra.y', WlI;8hbum, Lero~'
" where on this 'page, will gain two
Coach Sam Ad8ms, mainstay of, teamS cannot compete because Levesgue, and Ron LInce.
games, according to Merkel.
Staff team said, '!"I'heyare the they have too few, .players time
Among the transfer and new , ,They will be confirmed at a later
after time, some feel 'that Ute cori-.
~hest'bunch \Ve ever played!"
students 'to whitworth who haye date.'
'
With so many teams dJyPPII~ sijJeration shOlild not' be granted. had previous. ~xperience other than
.'
from the league becaUse of fore:
ADd rigbUy 110, as, lIOIJie perhigh school' are Walt Grosvenor,
_
. spend oonUderable 'time
fei~: it looks like "easy pi.ckin's"
who pitched. two yeaJ;S of service
,
for the Lancaster-Goodsell six, led
with Ute orgsnizaUon 01 1he
ball; Norm Harding, who spent a
by Dave Morley, I;lean McGUire,
sport&, 8ChedulIag of eveDt.,
year at Washington State college;
and Joe Harris.
aDd see U!at .." tUfa rail off .1Il . and Tom Ingram, who"has played
good fulllon.
Only about half of the scheeJuled
two summers of semi-pro ball.
Farrel Romig was also stated as
games are being played With the
If nothing else, why nQt give
N. 7ft'J DIVIS!ON STREET
lack of interest being ~hown, it 'Coach Paul Merkel and the intra- an outstanding prospect by Merkel.
. would seem that each donn ~as 'mural directors the satisfaction of
:ooc
tried to make up too many teams.
knowing they have done a good
GAS'''': OIL
job. It is tl')e extra hours they
,'THI'NKING OF
spend that is keeping the program
MARRIAGE?
on its feet at present. but we don't
INQUIRE ABOUT F.EE
I Basketball,Sch~dule
hear complaints from them.
,
I
• LUBRICATION
April I-Gonzaga
April 3--ldaho*
away
* * '"
April 10-U of Wash.
away
And a little more on the light
April ll-U of Wash,
away side
is the fine perfonnance
April 17-Idaho
away of Pacific LutherBn college in the
SAVES you
April 2O--Gonzaga
away NAI4 play-offs in Kansas City,
TlMJ!~NEy-aoTHER '
April 21-Eastem
home Mo. The. "Lutes" placed second,
COUEGE STUDENTS-SAVE 10% ON LAUNDRY
April 25---Central*
away - 'behind Tennessee A &,1 last SatCALL WA ()'268?
April 2B-Eastern
away ,urday nlght when they were deAND DRY CLEANING WITH ASWC CARD
I
~ May
2-Prison'"
away feated by a fr{.gr score. This is
,
at
May
~~tem
helme t~ thin! time tha t the Tigers from
May
9--:Central*'
home TennCS!iee have won the title.' 1
May 12-Eastem
away give the Gladiators a lot of credit,'
HU 3-3180
I
May 14--<Jonzaga
"Y~ur
away .as they certainly represented ~ this
IFOIt THOSE WHO D&MANO THE lEST)
'- _
.... II , . . .
·Double-headers
portion of the country well.

. more

the

R. 6 E.

PAY'LESS

,

:

JORGEN'S

now

(ATERI"G

L·O'OK!

CRESCENT CLEANERS

'friend
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for LIFE"
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ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
.

(lee cc,,:;:ccc
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SlEER·INN
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~
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'''ACK ALZINA is your Whil-

McCORMICf('S

'.

GARAGE

GENI'RAl REPAIRING-AUTOMATIC TRANSMt~loN REPAIRING
Slarlen, Gent<.tors. C8r1x1relo,., Brwes-Auto-tlle .nd Deko-Remv Ig"lIIon
E, W FRANCIS AyaNUE
4--------------~~--------------

£eecr,,{t
!
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p,intina

T~

__------____ __________
~
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
WEDOING INVITATIONS
,
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHARP AND nEVEHS STREEn

':

•

FA Iff All . ,.... '

worth college agent for the
comp.~ny tpat founded mu~ual
life.ill.'lurancc in A~rica. He
orren; a quality contract and
a professionally competent
programming service. Call
on him to mnk~ the IllUl>t of
your life' insurance dollar

NEW ENGLAND

,d~"LIFE~-=

J

"-,

LIVE BETTER, , ELEeTR/CALL Y

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.

-=--r-----------~

1.'

::.,

:Ie

,
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SWI"A CLINIC

whitworth ColJece, Spokane,

VoL ••

*

"CAIMiON SHAPOW"

W~D,

*

GULLEY-KLEIN FUND

MAY DAY AOYAI-1Y

Friday, April 17,190&
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Connell Posts
'May' ' Royalty
Five senior women selected by
student council this week will comprise the 1959 May Day court. 'The
queen will be named by student
body election during the first w~k
of May.
The annual spring activity weekend, planned especially for mothers, is sponsored by Associated
Women Students. It is scheduled
for May 8, 9, and 10.
Woinea named to tile court
ue Helen BeoagtIJoD. Marilyn
ludy Monis. Peen
aM 1e&Dette lolm9toD.
are chosen on the basis of

Knmun,
~

They

Whitman Wisdom .••

Day Proves .Good for Camplls,
Bad for Cone-Kickers, Nappers

by ,Jim Nordby
Campus pine~ne punters had
better get their kicks in before the
cold, bleak dawn of Wednesday arrives.
At. precisely 5:30 (yes,
a.m) on C day the caJl goes out to
rally all good men and women to'
the aid of their campus.
This of course is the annual
foray, combination bird watch and
. rustic .romp which has been immortalized as Campus Day by genNarcisGa Whitman (Judy JobnIIon, cellter) shiel. EllzabeUt Sap:r erations of unde~ds. '

After I!IIC'8I' youth .... slept
nnW 5:80, tJie annual beef "tIIak
breakfast will be served in Ute

(Ca.rolyn l\loCaw) from the feand Cayuse bra'-e (ChUl'k SuUh'aa) wilD
spells noothlng but trouble in "A Ml&'bty Fortr'efis." Perrorma~ are
lIclteduled for Friday and Saturday. (See stary to left below).

outstanding activity and contribution to campus' li{~ during their
oollege care~r_
Besides the traditional coronation convocation Friday morning
at 10, other actIvities honoring
visiting "moms" will include a tea
Saturday afternoon. Facl.\lty wives,
Education stUdents at Whitwomen .staff members, and members of the Whitworth aUxiliarY .worth will luive a unique chance
to examine ml?ans and' methods of
are also invited.;
tenching
the hands of experts
'1;'hc annllal fonnal !;pring
pal'o/ sched~l1ed for Friday eve- durmg the SWEA-sponsored edu-'
cation clinic "today.
.
ning will become' a- part of this
wookOllli's activities.
The clinic Will include exhibits
The Tn,School concert, planned ill the HUB, a panel 'discussion,
separately under student council, and a buffet supper.
,and the Tri-School committee; Will .
Audio-viswil exhlbit& will feualso become a part of May Day
ture demonsi~tionS of equJpweekend. It is schedul.ed for Satmoot a.vailable for Jlll ~e
urday evening, wit.h musicians
Jevels. "Here the future teacher
from 'WhitW.Qr.th~~Gq~~~~_ '~f!i~er;; ~
sity, and Eastern WashingtOn' CoI-';-, ~n geV" ~t.-hand~~pse of . '
he.wdi hiter' bC,''UIIb:Ir;',''
lege of EQucation tt\king part in
:
said Sue Smith, SWEA vice..
competition. ,
.
presidlint.
Planning for May',Day activiSubjects, 011 exhibit froln 12:15 •
ties is. oolng' eo-ordinat'ed in AWS
work under direction of Carol Witt Lo 2'30, will mnge from sporting
and Maridean Flower.
goods to tape-recorders." An ex-

'Ed'Students See Metjns, l"at~rial;
SWEA Clinic Stars Pan'el, Exhibits
at

.materiiiS

.

Cast, ,Prepares , Final Touch
For 'Mig"ty Fortress' Slt;lte;'
With curtain time approaching,
the cast <lnd pi-oduction staff of
"A Mighty Fortress" are making
busy preparaotions ~for next Friday and Saturday.
"A Mighty Fortress" is the
story of the Marcus Whitmans. as
recollected in their' last days before being murdered in 1847 by
the Cayuse incfian~.
.
The play is appropriate now'
since 1,.511 is the' Oregon centennial. The l\larcus 'Vliltm~'"' al-'
though

prima.,rlJy. WnshJngton
had II- strong in-

~ionuries,

log cabin interior with stage areas
!or the out-of-doors.
Directed by Prof. Mark Lee, the
'cast includes Dannie Denning,
Carolyn McCaw, Gordon Warren,
Judy Johnson, Curt McPhail, Mark
Lee, Jr., Francis ~ger,' anti Bonnie' Cameron.
'
Linda. Bruns, Jack Shriver,
Judy Rubin. Pat/Beaber. Roger
Storey, BUl W~den; ~liehel LeClerquc, Oharles Sullivan, and
,"cne Fropcli 'wUI complete the
I'Jllit.

nuenoo in etttablishing thc wblte
Production staff includes Jon
man's cmMure In Orllfl'on.
Hoadley, Annette Moon, Joan
One of the Interesting attrac- 'Bi,shop, Laura Kirk, Judy Rumsey,
tions of this play will be the mod- Judy
Johnso~,
Miss Beaber,
ern settmg featuring a cut1lway Storey, and. Ted Clark ..
,

,

Visiting Lecturer . . .

Workman, ,Brings
Talks~ Faculty Aid

,Dr, E. J. Woiionan, president
of the New Mexico Institute_ of
Minhlg and Technology at SocorTO, N,M., has been serving sinc~
, Wednesday as visiting lecttlrer on
the Whitworth campus.
His visit is under the auspIces of
the Amcrican" Association of
PhysiCll Teachers and the American Institute of Physics, and is
part of a broad, nation·wide program to stimulate interes.t in
physics. 'The progm. is now in
Its second year.
.
Lectures, infonnal ·discl.lssions,
assistance to facility, members COll-'
ccrnlng curriculunl' and research
Dr. Jo~. oJ. ,\\'nrkman, nnted M!problems in physics, lind bilks
lo4'uJ'I'J'ler, In tlicmlodynamk's, Is a
with sludent groupS M\'e marked
('amplL'I ~t this w""k.
Workman's visit.'
.

officers. Anita Crall will reooive the presldent's gavel.
Sharon.Nechanicky will tak~ the
office of ville-presldent; Eliza.be~ ,Porrett,
secr¢u'y; Jo

ample is the Edna Davis Schoo]
for thl! Handicapped, which Will
show a movie presenting techmques of teaching the handicapped. Mrs. Joe Watts, principal,
will' evaiuate teaching opportunitics .in the field and will be open
to questions.

Shan~I",

~r;

l\1a.ricJean
libnuian;, and UDda

irlower,

Bruns, historlaa.

Piratef.' co,'e a.t 6 (sHU a..nJ,).

Wtth the inner man satisfied the
imtiul bit of phiJanlliropil'm \\ill
call for a mass me('Ung in front
of the science building at 6:45.
NecessarY division of volunteers
( ?) mto work crews ,vill be made
there. All necessities will be f\lrnished by the powers-1o-bc, including rakes, tnlcks, and food.
When things start bogging \Jown
about 9 or 10, salvallon in the fonn
of snack time is calculated to restore abOriginal vigor.
In case anyone is confused, the
purpos~ of all this tQgethern£'SS is
tl) promote a spirit of belongingness through the unifying force of
common labor. Only incidental is
the traditiOnal cone-raking and
grooming of the landscapc.·v : ..
, ,;Acl'Ordlng fo co..(:lullrmeil ~t!

na. Ovcnneyer amI Jc!,ry. N~',
llWor wUl (:eJIS6 for' It- i*lme
IUDl'h at fhe (lining hn1l Ilt·H:3,\J.
The Bfte)"noon hoors nJlly"1Je
daJlied awuy In whllfcver 1lUUTner bfflt IIlIlts tfic,imUvllhUlI. AI!
added incentive to p1'oc1l1cUve efforl, a prize I~f ijl20 will be uwaic1ed 'to the donn with tlie mOfjf,
r(lr\'cnf: spirit. of ~clpaUon.·

Tickets for the dinner will be
Everyth,ing combustible gather"What It Takes To Be a Teacher" Will be discussed by panel only 25 cents for campus students ed in the day's effo!'t Will be put \
ml!mbers Dr. Angelo Giaudrone, (with meal tickets), and 75 'cents to the torch behind Arend hall at'
8 (p.m., this time). '!'he burning
Tacoma'suPerintendent of schools; for. town students.
Visitors from' high school FTA of the spoils will be accompanier]
Dike Willoughby, Deer Park superintenoenf of schools; Warren groups, Gonzaga university, and by a group sing, sponsor~l py
Morga.n; in qharge of personnel for other nearby schools, nre expect- WCF.
SPokane'-PUblic "'schools; ,lind Dr.· . Ild· <e. ,'.~. _ ,
•
,A rinal word of encourilgemeitt
John LaCoste of Whitworth. Dr.
"ThiSi~ an ex~llent 6PPortulllty , ',fromco-cqrurrnal'l l\l.0l}1.; ~This mlly
J. H. Johnson, also of Whitworth, to find out if .teachin~ is for' you, be -the last day for Can'iptili' Dny
will be moderator. A question- and what grade level you are suit- unless thcl'C is a good tum Ollt."
answer period will follow.
cd for," Mrs .. Smith encourages.
Fore-warned is fore-aJ·mcd.
Highllghf8 of the buffet supper to be held in the lower dining haJJ at 4:15 p.ril., wm be
Ule ~keJ', Prot. Fred Sutler
or Whitman coIlep, and tile ins~latlon of the 1950-00 SWF!A

.Choir Completes State Toul';
Plans.Home Concert Mon,day

AWS Schedules Retreat;
.Mrs. Fom~$ter To Speak

In the wee hours of next Mon- Kay; lind the Hungarian folk'song
day morning, a group of tired "Finding a HlJshaml," by Bcla Enl'Whitworthians will return home 10k show ;1 smnplil1g of thc wiele
after a highly successful choir range' ~ov(>rcd by the I)fogrm:n.
tour uf Washington. They will
The sinfonettu will present a
then have jUst a few hours to rest' .speciltl number "Allegro," [rOIl)
for the final home concert at "Serenade," by Wolfgang MOI.UJ·1.
Cowles Memorial auditorium.

"Spring Fever" is the theme
of tile A!IIIOcla.ted W!>IUeD Stu·

denf8' spring retreat, wbldl wUl
be held tomorrow at the WhIt~ortb Community church.

,

I

At 8:15 p.m., Monday, the cur-

tain will open on a concert of highly varied music by the \Vhitworth
1\lrs. James Forrester, wife of
choir, dIrected by Prof. Milton A.
the college vice-president, WUI ' Johnson and assisted by the string
be tile fe&tu7ed ~er of the
sinfonetta, .
morhlng. 'DiscUS8ion groups _d
~~ with ~ Latin cJuutt"

a. ~voUonal tbne wUl hlghUgbt
the annual event, scheduled for
8:30 to 11:30.
.

l\lid.morning
tinie

(brunch)

coffee

break

wUI

feature'

homemade rolJs, prepAred for
the occaaion by Mrs. ForretJter
wil M.I's. David 'DIlworth.

NIUlCY Nute and Kuth ~.
ton' Julve h~ecJ .gene.,.1 plan~
n1ng t!)r CNs retftat.

~~~

written ;In the 16ti1 ('enWry, the
dlolT. 1)J'escnts a. program of
sacred and semi-popular mUfiIc
from I1UUIY countries aDd perIods.

I"eluded are "Cantata No.4,"
by Bach; "Oh, Biest Are They,"
from tile Greek liturgy, by TcltaikovskYi and ~'Turn Ye, Turn Ye,"
based on the scripture Ezekiel
33;11, by Charles Ives.
",Vondrous Lov~," an American
folk hymn arranged by G. F, Mc·

'

During the fln;f 1!llrt or !.III:

tour, from 'rucHdlll', "I,rll 7,
I h rOlll:"h tho (ollowiJlg 811 uda.~·,
tlle choir WIIo;; 1\I'('oml)llDl~i by
Dr.•JUJIlL'8 Furrll!lter, WhltwortJl .
\·j('e-lu·cloildimf. Sumlay c\-cnlng,
April 12, Ur. I"rauk "'. WUl"rell,
(.'(,1I1'!;'0

l,rCf>hlenl,

Joined

thl!
J

John~on

l'CmuJ'kecl that this Will.
thc be)'1 pre.planned choh' tour Ill'
hud heell on.

Travel-Weary ...

~S~&~W.:Wt2't¥e~m~~

So~homore class Will Sponsor 'Crin1Son Shadow;'
'Living ~Sert,' Magoo To Complete ~yening Program
Tonight the sopIIo~re claM wID apon.'IOr the !ilJowin" or U16
feahJre,:INlI1h nJovll', "Crlm!KIn, Shadow" at 7:.15 in Ccwl.e8 Me-

'mOMlll

uu~torium.

Th18, film r~ture1> Or. 'Fred C. Schwarz, world authoritJl C)n
Communism,' wlio "i8lted CIUIlfIUSJ ~Uer thI8 YNJ' to ~I ot 0cNnIDIULi&t movement and p5fcllolOCY.
,\11iO fcnofurC'l1 OIJ (he ew~'s program wUI be. WaU Dieaey'8
"Titl} I.ivinK DMert," brtnc1na" ~ We the" wondel'll of the d_rt.
In addition, theM! ~11I he two Mr. MM«OO carlooDli.
Prll» is 35 rent. Itt&,; and 58 ceQt,. dnc.

.,
-~

A mucb·nntlr'patat tour I!J IJf:III
I'mnpletMI with mlll'll ",IW, ~Utoll'
Joh,jjJOn wiJI ......Ufy. fie ~111 dlred,
the I'holr In Ita h _ l'IInl'llrt ~h/ll-'

clay lit jhlli II.m.

.

•

,:-~

1'J m '_"I_I_IT_'_"_O_It_'f_If_IA_X_ _ _ _F_r_lda_y_,_A_p_rU_17_,_1_911_9
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Choral Capers:

Choir Has (volley) Ball, Is -Traveling;
Singers Battle Hang-Jobs, Clrlstoms

,

OHlc'.' !,ublfcalloo 01 Ih. A"odaled Studenls 01 Whitworth Collegq,
SpokJne, Wa,h1ngton, pvtlll~hcd e'lery Friday 01 Iho SChool year, etcepl

\'~Cdl.lon

dOU t".cdlfl pcrio,J.,.

EnlOred under SLcllon 34 ~, Po~l.t Laws and Regulations
ral.; $2 pu year. ~Iudenl 5ub«rlpllon Included In I>,SWC fee

Su~.<:r,ptlon

kDITOR,lN CHIEF
1l',~ISTANT

... - ______ ... ___ . ---- ____ : ____ JoAnne Greene
_ __
_._ Ted Clark

eDITOR

~ft?,'}b~rff~~~~~

_____ . _____.___ ______ _ ___ _

_--.

b~

~-::~~_-_~:-_:~::_~~::~:J:Eiiwar~IIIF~\:l;=', ~~ck '1V~

VlJnWaveren

I-ACULTY AOVISER .. ______ . _________________________________ . __________ Prol_ A. O. Grey

by Bibler

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Too Clurk

Amid confused sounds, alreadytired luggage loaders, and enthusiastic singers, the Whitworth a
cappella choir began its 1959 tour
the Saturday after spring vacation began,
-

C.IRCULATION MANAGER __ - __________________________________________________ Joo Powell
UUSINESS MANAGER .
,. ... _ - ______________________________________ 8111 Wilson
flEPORTER5
_Sue Becker, Ted Clark, Dave Collon, Kae Edmlslon, Marldean Flowet',
Cecllo Foy, 0910'"5 KlJnsky, Tom Leyne. Burl Mllchell, Linda Morehead, Judy
Morris, Ann Noack. JIm Nordby, Jim Rhodes, Judy RubIn, Sue Stelling, LAnce

Even before the tour began Prof.
Milton Johnson, the director,
amused everyone by providing a
basketball and volleyball, procured from the bottom drawer of his
music ofCi{!e fiJe, (No wonder the
faculty wins in intramural play!)

111\1111111" ( ,

~~

JUusJc on the bus radio was
widely elijo:red UJe first day out.

\

,.oCt

rn
two &Jready-renowned
students were seen walking np
iwd down the a.lsJe In a most
SU8plc'ious synoopated stride.

!

1

I

I'

-I'1

• I

," •

I

1

i

]

The first night, at Colfax, found
Caroline Decker being' iazzed
'seyerely: And only because she
WlU! eating all the food in sight!
Jack Gunn successfuily "hung"
Larry Hagen with a ficticious let.fer he "mistakenly" opened and
read to the group at supper.

Sunday found the 'choir singing
in-Walla Walla for morning serv~. The church se~ a delicioUs potluCk lunch and the var-

I-

1,

I

~

i

(

stty quartet found Denny Hagen
turning exeeptiopally red as ~y

I

j
1

11

Sahg a lovely ballad about the
blODde girl who was the apple of
their eye. (He's engaged to· a
brunette).
, ,

rH'f

WbUe

~

drivlDc

~ Omsk. " ....-

lDfonned Ute group fhat tor '
heaHh puJpOIiIe8 it woaltl be bMt
to a.vol~ eatac lIWeetca ,..... pop
durin&' tle trip, but tI&at fnIit
SOD

'~alS Murder:

far "00 Uie road
be very pod. ,

'()ampus Day Totters Feebly
Campus Day will come to Whitworth again next Wednesday.
is due to arrive about 5:31Yz a.m.
-

_b"

would
"

Shortly ~ter, we stopped for a
few rninutc.s aOO were deUgh1fully
susPrised to see Johnson in a
store buying-(what else?)stickS of licOrice, As the bus re-

It

It is struggling in rather feebly this year, on a crutch perhaps
callell tra!lition. It will fight -through 'llie morning- hours. It may
gain a Hitle s~rellgth through the day. It may l!ie---Or sllOuld we say,
be killed.

Bill Aebersold even came back
bearing an interesting looking
boUle in a paper sack. We found
it 10 he British "floral water"
shaving lotion. although several
members made othel' speculati~ns,

SUppel' at Bellingham held a delightful surpl'ise for Miss Decker_
Jan Lamott presented her with a
lovely yellow hula-hoop. (Elephant-size, of course), Miss Decker was so over-joyed that she
jumped }'ighl up and gave a demonstration of proper hula-fonn for
the chOIr and the church young
people's group,

From Omak the choir came
south to the. coast and sang the
- foll/?wing evening at Snohomish.
At 5 p.m.,_ we sang a guest appearance at the Monroe reformaton'
for boys. It was an interesting and
sobering experience to be ushered
through three' chambers oC sliding
doors into UJeir 'auditorium within the cell blocks_
,
The choir sang, and sang well,
despite the most unusual- circumstances and pressUres. (.And we
think we have a captive audience
at Whltv.'Orth!)
. U~ Iea\'inc Ute ~~
- , of ..,.. (uVds ~

ihrouCh
tat

tile cb9lr aad ~

~

Pu.nIiII_ . . . . . . ..,

. ~ ~ ~eep. fOr;~ ~ Piat
It, "lie hu IIIl1n7 .".!"
f~r ~ _
are dID •

'ud

-n-volce
.....
-

wHIt
..
,"

dIreetOr.,

From Snobomisb our path led
across the US bDrder to Vancouver, British ~U/1l~~ however, -at
Bellingham we bad to bid ~rief
"adieu" to Wadad Saba. It Seems
Jter passpo~t hadn't come end
withoUt that she couJdri't cross
the border.
"

Satunlay morning (and deadliBe for Utis story) found us ID
seatUe at the University Presbytulan chureh, when several
famWar faces were. around to
creet us.
Among them' __

Did£: Llnige.-, MIIJ& Ma:rk8, LDd
Dr. JlacDollald. Riek ChartarUJtd . . . ~ lor a few mbautes, aDd later ·ueither he _
M.IruJ Srott we~ ~.

Other excerpts for the choir's
scrapbook: J~ Rozell's reply!to
statement, "'Look at that
scenery. This is God's countJy,"
was a simple question, "What God
dD you Worship?" '. . , Ed Stone
went bowliiJg and broke 100 the
baro· way: he added his two Une
sCores, ,together . • . One of, the
luggage men coromented, -"You
guys can get your bags off"; ibe
church laWn 11OW'." , •• Miss DI!ck, er threatened to get lipStick; all
over Eldon Bl8ndfonl,. . ; ,Dave
Roblee says, ''What tbis tOwn
(Seattle) needs is 8 good ftve.eent
11ickei."
'

the

"

Vancouver,provided a rare treat
mOSt of the choir memhers.
Siitginij in a cohservRtive PreSbyterian church,
found our hosts
to be
estllbliihed. famllles of
urunis(akable 'British or Scottish
origin and 3.ccent.
The choir
foond true Bri~h hospitaHty and
'warmth there.
for

we

;well

morning

Norlhtown
Barber Shop
OPEN U WEEK DAYS
9-7 SATURDAYS

provJded

a br:lef shopping opporlunlty In

Va.noou\·er, whldl brougbt _VIU'iOUB
pa.ckaces to ~ JI:l.r-iy
lull bus.. Purehase8 raapd from
Bob ~oft's &ottlsh "tam"

-RVE BARBER5-

new

....TH

McCORMICK'S
,

~""""":

THINKING OFMARRIAGE?
"Thy righteous_ Is JIke tile
great mountains • • • Therefore
the - children o. men put tileD'
tMlSt under the shadow {Jf tby
wings. They shall be abundant;.
Iy 8Iltisfled; and thou shalt make
fhem drIDk of the river of tby
pleaaurefl • • • For wUh thee
ill the fountaJn of Ufe •.."

Okay, h!t's aholish t.hl~ whole thing, Let's do RWOY wilh a part
in campus heauty nnd nestroy campus pride. Let's go to classes all
day every dllY in ,1m sprillg, Let's not impose, for heaven's sake, the
students \I(l(~d their 1 est. Let's not do anything different and fun beCIlIiSC tllCre are, after ~1I, just too llIany Very 1mportant Matters to
lake up a morning whieh WQuid otherwise he spent in class' anywtly.
Lnl's hire soUleOne elsc'to do ,the w'ork; better yet, why bother at all?

•

·
•

JORGE"'S
CATERING
,

CALL WA 6--2689

£eecra{t printina Co. ----------..
.

I

SPECIAL ATTENT10N GIV~N TO WEDDING INVITATIONS
... NO ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHARP AND STEVENS STREETS

Get your tour brochure Ind map today from
Dr. G. Schlluch or It the librlry desk

.".Cl................. ItY Mrt

11t)

MAKE YOUR RESElVAnqNS NOWI
; ••• » •••

•

1

1

.--

:•

TIM&-MON&Y~THE.

Cllssol'56

I'AIrfu H ...

.RON KINlEY
EXPERIENCED. OUALlFlto
PlEU) UNDERWIUTER
HOME:

FA 8-8619
'OI'FICE:
'U Old MItt. . . . . . . . . . ..

E",I.nd, 'M Neltlerlaodl, Germenv, Swltzerllnd. Austria, lilly. Spain,
France, BelgIum, Monoco. Lledltansteln,

(MOTR, ,.....,

(

• needs. I'll gladly aDalyZB your :
: problem. without obliga&n. !

SAVES YOU'

SEE HISTORIC SPOTS IN EUROPE:

Sh.kes-21e

Give me a ring:

,
• ... to llITaDJe an appointmen~.
: to diecusa your life inauraDce •

SIX WEEKS OF TRAVEl -IN EUROPE
SIX HOlIRS Of (OllEGE (REDIT-

Burgers-19c

GARAGE

E. U1 FRANCIS AVENUE

CnllllHls Duy, ShnHl(llls Dny (here we're quoting), so what? Why
&hould I gd oul this year to kccp alive a tradition I wouldn't, support
again anyway? .

DELICIOUS

DIVISION ST.

GENERAL REPAIRING-AUTI>MATIC T.RANSMtSSION !tEPAIRING
Slarlen, Ger1eratOf's, CarbUre'ors, Brek_Aufo.llte anll Delco-Remy IgnHton

To'mow olearl}' slale the point before going further: Too mallY
students think Campus Day is vaciltion t,ime, If Ihey persist in taking
the entire vacatioJl, there will be II~ more Campus Day.

STEER·INN

.1.

(hat) , to
. Mr. .I's very ~

For those who forever complain about services the college does and
docs 1I0t give, it seellls inconsistent to remotely suggest spending $600$HOO it would cost to lravl' hired labor do the same (admittedly simple)
work. Th.t"re are several' quile more important things for the hired
lIlaintclIIHlcC llIen to be cIoing,

1

brandy IInlrt.t"r. ,It's used for a
flower bowl, he pointed out).

Tile sirategy is to attack whOe
the. victim Is asleep ILDd _
fully smeal' fue with the shaving ('ream berore he wakes up.'

Th.irsda.y

Death will occur hecause of a malady which apparently afflict;
!>tudr.nts ycnlly, when they try a sudden switch Bnd make this Of(·
Campus Duy, or, precise))" On.Campus-In·Bed.Day. Any (rmd most
olher) t!u)'~ of the yellT, they llIay stay up 1\ good portion of the night
ill any onc of 'a nUllloor of social or academic pursuits, or rise early for
Bllllle; hut ask I heJll to do it just once 1\ year for other than immediately
pcrsoJlIII intr-resls, and YQU nrc making the most hald, ridiculous requ'fst.

DOll', botl;er 10 take part this year, and 110 o~ will ever need
boiller again.
The SlImlller pi,ne needle crop should be sufficient
for UlC Day's l)JIrin!.

sumed lI'avel we> asswned that thl'
slore had made its biggest sale of
the day-125 sticks of Heoriee, So
milch for thosc instructions!
Between Grand Coulee Dam and
Omak one of the traditions of choir
tour was' seen for the first time
Sillce last year.
Rosalie Scott
fQund. Anne Murray sleeping and
promptly launched her first "shaving cream" campaign.
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SIeGles and Ralces •••

SWEA Clinic
Sunday, April 19V('sl'ers

"Foundations [01' Fellowship,"
faculty pane): Miss Jenkins,
Dr. Simpson, Dr Beach.
A))rll 20-

Convocauon
"Torah amI Judaism," Rabhi
Wilfred Solomoll, Keneseth
Israel Synagogue.
Choir concert, 8:15
Tuesday, AllriJ 21Wnters' club
• \\'ednesdur, A)lril 22. Campus Day

WCF SiflK
Thursday, A).rll 23"Mignty Fortress"
Model UN at USC
Frida~',

Aprll 25- '

Convocation
"What Does AmerICa Want?"
Joe Tewmkel, speaker

-

, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,t,
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campus Duy (,o-t'llalrman Lorna

would

Jwor ali IiOOIi see Tom

Hutson Tells Grant Deadline;
Releases Schola~sh,ip Data
Students interested. in scholarships for next year rna!' request
applicatIOns· at the' registration .or

admissions orfice. assistant regis·
ed in by May 11, accompanied by

HAN [)'cRAFTED

letters of recommendation from

IN ITALY

pastor or other'church official.

the stude~t's major adviser and

The R S. Ste\'ensoll scholftl'ship
of 8350 is available to ,a freshinllll in Ihe UPPCI' fourth of his
class who plans to leach, The $100
Wood Memol'ial scholarship IS fOl'
a stlldimt enlering the Jorelgil misSIOIl field.
The Jail!! O'Brien
scholal'Ship of $100 or ~\50 will be
given to a woman who is working
toward her degree In nursing,
A limited number of half tuition
scholarshiPs are available for jun-

AMALFI' FlATS

Buy

.

PAY

bright, new fashion
excitement in Apterica.

iors and seniors with an accumula·

NOW-

N~T

SAY~

Amal/l s/wel/ife the

SUMMERI

,ON

DIAMONDS

.Leather'$$0 solt
they loll/. 'in the p9lm
0/ your Iumd , ••
so beaaliJully coMtrwkfi

DIrect tn. .........

•

dtey Jeel ~1tIIas
tis g1SSt11Mr. '
See ihern. in. tAeir
, or~ beauly.

tive grade-poinillverage of at least
3.25.
'Activity scholarships in
music and speech are also avail·
able. Mth the recoinmendation of
the respective department heed,
A special fund set up by .the
Board of Trustees provides $100
and $200 grants-in-aid for students
who would otherwise be unable to
return to Whltworth. 'Ibe latter

require detailed firuanclal accounts,

TOP 'QUAUTY AT'

lOWEST PlUC£S'
'''''- ANO COMP.ut1lYOU'U.
WH •••
TMIi ".ICI!' lIa• •1OffTOtILY AT

au.,

SI:Jqt .~!L.~N :'" ,

1.. & 'E.
pAYLESS

WIIIT\\'OR1'IIIAN

lllittce; IIml !\tnl'le Ponnlh, trustN'Stu Tuylor Is nn
ult£'l'tllllc to nil commlllN's, lind
Pnulu Eickcnlwrg Ig (l1'CSg I'epre-

ship ('ommitt('('
scntuti\'p.
TIII\!;{\

C~Ei>tT J~a"Y
w. au
5-Sl4J

Ti-IE~RESCENr

GIIJI~"D

~A

GAS-OIL

NO INTERIi:STNO CARRYING CHARGES

. :.:' ........ ~ .. .

written .. Bill

wn_

rull .... day

ool1f~b,

whwh w1ll 00-

Kin Wednllfi(hty at 11SC•.
Those lLttemllllg will be Ell Allan, delegation Chnll111Un i Tom
Gedosch,
poUtical ,committee;
Smuly Bishop. poliUcul nnd security committee; and Knthy Stevellson, socinl, hUllllIlJltnrinn, mid cui·
lUI'nl committee,
Ken Klint wiJi be delegate to
the economic lind finllllcini com,

WOll)en Reveal
New 'Diamonds
Spring (vacallon) time was
ring time for at least three Whitworth women, who returned to
campus to rev~al reccnt betrothals.
Nancy Kenning, R ~lJard hall
resident. has told about her en,
gagement to Doug Peacock, R
Wasillngtpn State college student.
Miss Kenning, a freshman, Is ft,

!::~ historY

lihllllllittl

III\\'tl

been

l)lI .. lJl'IlllIth~ III K onp-hour
!It'mlnar "Ollr.m ttlll\ M'fIltljlt.er
wllh CUI\IIInKhtllll, In Ilreptlru·
Hon ror Ihls '''q,oriMN''
Flvc pl'Oposulli hr",c becn PI'CPaJ'C<I by Ihe group, tlll'ce ror Ute
politicul llnd secllrity commil Ire.
one fm' the speelnl political com·
mittce, lind One rOl' Ihe Ihcol't'tUcal
sec" .. il}· council.

Rosel/;n; To Speak
AI ECSA Confab
WII.~hington's

govel'llol' Albert

D. Rooellinl will 00 the main
spenker lit the convention bl\nqwit
of the spring Evcrgrecil Conrer.
cn~ Student Associnllon in Bellinghflln.
The eonfn\), scheduled for April
29 and 30 nnd Mny 1, will be held
on Ihe Western Wnsblngton College of Eduootlotl campus. Student leaders from nil conference
'schools will attend, IlI<illldJng l~
'new studllnt' body officers from
. Whitworth.'
Seminars, looluJ'Cll, dl$CUSldon
of common student governnwnt
problems, and a guided t~r of 1he
campus will be on tap. "
"

major from Sunny-

A second fl'ellohman, Ann Burger,

returned 'from her home in Seattle
this week wltil pJans for a sum-

'Crow Gets 'U' OK
For Me de1C8I C!-h
I
~ 00

Dave Crow. WNtworth ~.
Is among 75 studeri" III the,en~r'
Ing ellUS at the University of
Washington ~I of ~,
accQrdlng to'recent word rec::el¥ed
from 'a.'IlIilltant ,dean, Dr. ~r4
Maranatha-lte Helen Bradford J. Blandau.
this week reveals her bctroUtal
Crow Is a 21.year-old tMlogy
to Walter Kames; who Is station- nllijol'. This year
of ,tbt ~'BaJl
cd at'FairchiJd air force base with and Chain", I;1"OUP, he came to
the ~rmy. MlslI Bradford Is,~, Whitworth from Oakll9dale high
senior psychology major who' sc'hQoI III bakesdnle; Wush.· .
tmllsferren from Wllylnnd college
The 75 students In this cl888
in Texas this, yellr, She indicates were Helcctcd from 414 appUcanu.
that II June 10 wedding Is planned This percentage Is not It1C usual,
in her hometown, Lewiston, Ida. IIccordlng to Ulundou.

mer wtldding to Ernst J .. Sehl,Ul(er.
Scllll5ter, a Renton res.ident, atten~ night ,scflool at the Unlversity of Washington, where both
....ill continue studies IlIlxt year.

one

i.'UMBRElrS

Street Floor' .

.11

O\'l~rmeyer

:,nd Jerry 1)lIlt " ..te:lklng" aUld sfart TIIklnIc". A bl"flllkru( at PI ra tt¥.i'
CI)\'I' will shirt Wednl'Mlay's I'It>an,lIl' time. (Sffi story, Jl&lCt! 1) •

week. Applicat'iolls must be turn-

f{eWly-arrived from 114Jy,
'our colleetioq oj

Parlinl solutiQIIs rol' spnc{' prob·
lems nnd the Berlin cI'lsls will be
IImong pl'Oposnls presenled to n
th£'ol'Cticnl United Ntltloll.~ by
eight Whitworth students,
'fogethel' with clelegu lion lid,
vis~1'
Dr, lIolllm' Cunninghnm,
they wJll be l£'uving enrly lIe,xt
weck, bound fol' the ninth ullnuni
moth?l UN session In Los Augc,
les.
Tho .. 11I,lt'ub. will r61)reliol\ni
th6 ro!J',bll(l of Hruzlt 111 ttl6

.

trar Mrs. Di;O;le Hutson said this

•
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Model UN'ers To Offer Plans
For, Space, Rl18sian Satellites

Frklll~" AI)ri) 17-

"Alonda~',

n,

INQUIRE ABOUT .... ~
LUBRICATION

f:

"

There's an Important Future Ahead for the Men
,

~.

'

Who Wear These .Wings~~
"

"

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, first of all,
a master of the skies-and no finer exists, In addition, he has a firm baclc-

ground in astro-navigation, electroniC8 r engineering and allied fields. Then,
too, iii: must show outstanding qualities of leadership, initiative and selfreliance. In short, he is a man eminently prepared for an important future
in the new Afl.e of Space. Find out today if you can q~l!fy as an Air Force
llilnt or navigator. Paste the attached coupon on a posta! card and mail it now.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
.b~t1oA

C.oet IDform.Uon, Dept. ~-SI4B
Box 7608, W..lalllrWll 4, D. C. . •
Pi......Ad •• d41talll 011 my opportullltl~ .. an AmUon Cadet In til, U.S. Air
and a Nlld."t of t.a.
Poree. ILIII a U. S. dtllen, bet1rMn u... ... of it and
U. S, or ~IOII', I a. l'l.....tad La 0 PDot 0 Na'ript.or traJ'lI'lI.
,

It'"

S~.

,Then Fl",
u.s.

~~ fO~CE AVIA~ CADET PROGRAM·

.
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Over 'he Marie, .•

Pirate Nine Posts 2·5 Record;
Cites EWe, First in 'Loop Play

Tennis Men Def~at, Gonzaga;
Reynolds, Moss Lead Attack
Whitv>'Ot'lh's tennis team, under
'the supenision of Coach A. Ross
CUtter, defeated the Gonzaga university Bulldogs' tennis squad last
. Tuesday at Comstock park, 7-0.
Most impressive in the win were
Marshall Reynolds and Al Moss,
who won a singles match each and
a doubles mateh together later in
the afternoon.
1le)'DOId8 detea.f.ed Bob Haa11011 pC Gouac&, S.Z, .... ia tile
tl5t match 01 tlte'lIItet'IIooII. 101Jo.-ecI by MCIMo who beat Lee

Bloxom,

6-%,

1-4,

Fund Will Send
Gulley to Drake' U
Jim Klein and Sam Gulley, who
have been cho!;en to compete in the
Kansas relays at Lawrence, Kas.,
this weekend, did receive the nee:
essary financial backing from
campus individuals and clubs. The
$5OO·was obtained by Wet;lnesday,
after a plea had gone out less than
24 hours before.
However, a question did arise as
to whether or not Gulley would be
able to make the trip, He received notice that a pre-dentistry ex·
amination which he' must take is
to be given only today at the University of Idaho.
An arrarigement was spught con-<
.cerning this test, but it was impossible on such short notice. He
instead may compete in the Drake
relays next week.
The Kansas university meet is
the largest
tlie United States.
'OnIy the ten top athletes in- each
event. are invited to participate.
Klein is ranked high in the decathalon, while Gulley would be
entered m' Uie high jump and the
broad jump.

in

The ba<;ebaIJ season has oHicialIy opened fat' the Pirate nine.
With a two,WJIl and five-Joss record to dRte, Whitworth ha~ two
more games before their first con·

The next three matches of the
afterlloon were won by newcomers
to the Whitworth team. Dave
Adams won over Nann Gillette,
6-2, 6-2, and Kay Barney decisioned Roger Coyle, 6·4, 8-10, and 6,.1.
Fred Grimm was forced into three
games also by Mike Pugh. ' 'I'1leir
scores were 6-4, 5-7, and 6-2. The
third games .ilWntified the "inner.

ference gAme.
The losst'-s mclude two against

state

e-q,erienoed In coDege play IUId
will be definite _ _ to U!e

battle to' Gonzaga, 5·4. 'Pitcher
Ray Washburn was the standout
for the Bues.

A staadby ciJMlermaa qaln &bilJ '
_
ill pole vaulter DIck HIMIItrle. who holds both the Whi~'orth
coDece aad the Everpeea confereoce rerord at 14 feet. Olle Inch.
He ti.ed for finrt at the N AlA meet
In California. .lut llWIInwr.

"This first showing of the Bues
, was, impressive," stated a teun
member. "IIi tha~. Gonzaga hru;
won a match from Eastern Wash. ington College of Education, 5.2,
earlier this spring, we should have
a wonderful season."
The Whits will face Whitman
coll~e here' tomorrow.
JerrY
, B~a tton heads a fine squad from
that school, and matches promise
to provide some thrills,
Next
Tuesday the Pirates go against :t
Spokane independent team'" which
is always ·tough. ThIs squad is
compos~ of fanner high school
. and college .players;· and has given
Wh~tworth a tussel 1n every previoulj match.

You may have noticed a tall patr
of crutches keeping a tall red-head
off of his sprained ankle. Well,
it's big Bob Crist on the crutches,
and it isn't a sprained ankle.
Rob's reooverllig' from a knee
opera tion •he had last week. The
injury was suffered during the
past 'basketball scason,
Crist's
knee was very weak and w~Id
pop out of joint 'very easily, We
hope to see Crist out on tlte hardwods next year with a much more
healthy knee.

Olympics ill 1960.
The pressure and competition at
this meet will be very valuable for
Klein.
Gulley, 1958 NAIA high jUmp
champion, wiJI go to the Drake relays next week instead of the Kan,
sas relays as was first thought.
, Gulley is taking an eitrance

As,Jim Klein goes to the K!Ul~
SItS relays,' tomorrow and Sam,
Guilcy 1:'005 to the Drake relays
nf'lXt,w~k, l'd'Uke to wish them
the bet;t of luck In' these blg-

The students at Whitworth 'are
proud of these two. fine athletes,
'and 'showed' it 'in a tremendous
way. -The money ra!s~ to send
them back east proves the backing
that the studl'nts give to all their

' .

will

•

Washburn struck out seven Gonzaga batsmen in the six innings he
pitched, and' went two-for-three
at the plate. ,HIS battery-mate,
and roOmmate, Jim Glennon, also
got two hits in fwe triPS to the
plate.

exlllllination for his post-gradu-

~ dental scllool at the Univer-

say of Wuhington (bigg'e6t possll:JUityJ aqd eanoot attend the

meet

~t KIUISa..'i.

Sp~ v!U'ai!on was ~o
Ollt

lIS

the

time

team played Ill"

games duriBe tltat "'~k.

Ca'ach Sam Adams' track ~uad
one of their finest wins
last Satm;day' at the Northwest
Nazarene tenth annUAl invitational
track meet held in the Build<>&,
bowl. .
The Pirates coiiecied more'
points than the tVl'O next teams
did together, by placing ftrst in
ten of .16 possible events.
l"nlJ~t.ed

The Whi~ tallied 109 point&.
for top honors. Whitman coDege
followed with 6", and headed
Rlclis with 87.' Bo~ Junior
(,'oJl~ scored S4 poln~t nearly

oreion

I!CI}re '

Whitworth placed seco/ld in two
matches, .third in four, fourth. in
t}'lrJ;e, an,d'fifth in one.
Daryle Russell placed first in
Qte 440 with a 50.2 seconds time.
.Tim Kiein won the',I00 lvith' a 9.8
time. Ralph: Heritage, in 15.1 seconds, placed first in the hurdles.
ThIS is the 120-yard 'event.
Sam Gulley.\von two individual
first places wi·th a six-foot, fourInch high jump and
leap of 22
feet and nine inches in the broad
jump.

Tbe

MM JEWELERS

with

It

Warren Lashua threw the shot
49
fect,
eight-and.one,quatrer
inches for
first in that event,
and Dick Moultrie won the pole
vault with a ]2-fool,. nine-inch ef-

a

fort.

I

'

Ron Ttlrner and 'Klein colrect~d
the second places 'in the 880 and
the broad jump, respectiVelr.
. In earlier meets this season the.
Pirates have been showing well,
but not until recently have they.
been at full power, according to
Adams. The
will' be at Cen·
tral Wa&hiflgton College of Education this weekend, and wiD make
theil" 'first' home
appeamnce
against Whitman college the follOWing w~kel¥i in the, Pme bowl.

l3ucs

SUMMIR fillD STUDIES'

Condto~~!~N

ff
"

.'

-

at III
. 1IL\ca: HlUS
HIIIKI ITAno.

.
~ alack Mill., 5, D, .
S... I ....: JUNE lP-JULY 17
JI,ILY 17-AUG.1.

,ut'y Accreclt... c:..,••e." ...

Subjects Include biology,. zoololO'.
botany, omithology, fOrelilry 8Qd
geology. Cour.Ses arc tau,ht in the
/leld, with emphasis on _Ing and
handlint materi!!l.
'
CUJ'I'lculum '~turc. "World Abour
U."--a COurN d~rtlned for f'1"llIcntarY
and e.econdary tNc.t.era.
-

ExpenHc'" 'a,..lty, , •

Deb instructor has spent a numoor
of years in the Black Hills area. Station is well equipped with scientific
instruments. Laboratory available

pla.t~e

hurl of

"'80

Next Monday. and 1,"uesduy will
fe,ature games against Gonzaga
anrl Eastern Washington College
of Education, \Vhttworth will be
downtown to' play the Bulldogs,
-Tuesday: but will host the visiting
Savages on Wednesday to start
the 1959 Evergreen eonferencepluy,

won the 88O-YlY'd r;eJaY'in 1:83,1,'
Ilm) the mile relRY In-S:26.Z.

a

In 1he-'dbcU8

In the ftnit lIe\'flII.t.a.iar; aflair Saturday llf1ernooa, Tom.
11I&"f'Un
pltc':bed a ",-o-IIIttel" wUh better 'lIUptJOrt lUI "'JIltwc.orth mut out tile boys t ...... UIe
utlh'et'II!ty, ,....
III Ute n..a
pme of
lleries. WulWaKton
~ downed UJ6 BUN, 5-S.

At 2.30 Ihis afternoon the University of IdahO inva,des Whit~\ orth at Stannlll"d field to playa
nine-inning contest. Coach Paul
M~rkel plans to start Washburn
on th~ mound against the Vandals.

Rues, Top ldu;ho'lnvitational;
Tolly 10 FJrsts if! ·16 Events

Klein won another first

Klein
be competing against athletic teAms.
some of the finest decathalon men
In tUni, every Whitworth ath- in the United States, as he fOmJs , lete sqould be proud of the student
the ground work for his bid to the body and school he tepresel1t~.

Traveling to Walla Walla to play

the stale pen, the Bues picked up
thetr first win of the still young

u.e

dub when they return.

uoubling the Ea8t

Ume track event&.

WaDa

at

In the season opener on Apnl
1, Whitworth lost a closely-fought

of '19,
Northwest, Nazanue
scored lZ points. ten ahead . f
ColIllgll of Idaho.

I

penJe-Hary

WaJllI..

Barney and Adams teamed, together for the seventh Win of the
afternoon by defeating Coyle and
Pugh, 6-1, 6-4,
,

til_are

for detailed study of Aeld matet:ia1.
Co... Ar. Meder.... , ,
Well-equipped living facUities. Excellent food, well-plannoo rnenUB.

HI

reet" (our-and-one.quarler inch.
es, and WIUi also Beti,'e in the
.niwy team wins. ,The Whits

"'-..... F~t;' 'rJ~ . " '
Students see all »ar1a of Black Hilb
area. Overnight trips taken eadl
week. You'll enjoy the friendly,
Christian Ilbrnlsphere.

"Your friend

SENP FOR FREE 8ULLETIN-Wrtft:
PI ....dor of Sumlllfl" ScllOOI, De"I. 4tWIf

lor- ,LIFE"

"'HiAlON COlllGE' Wh.",gn, IIlin ...

"

SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE AND THE INLANP EMPIRE
FOR OVER 51 'yEARS

.. YOU CAN BUY H~RE WITH CONfiDENCE
FAMOUS FOR "REG'STEREO""NSURED DIAMONDS. AME'UCA'S FAMOUS
WATCHES CONVENIENT CREDIT-IF DESIRED.

W."l IIIVEIlSIDE AVENUE
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.
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TEW1J'

L,OOK!

COllEGE STUDENTs....-sAVE 10% ON LAUN~Y
AND DRY C~EANI~G. WITH ASWC CARD
• '
.t

CRESCENT'CLEANERS
HU'3-3180 . ,." - --

(FOR THOSI! WHO ptiiMAND TM_ aUT)
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.... II \'Un '

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
O.. EN 7 a.J!'l.·7 , . ..,.-(.MOUR SE""ICI!

ow • ..,HT)
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-
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aplmtt Ule UnJ\'Pl'lilty of Idaho hy the S('Ortis of
7-8 and 4-8.

the Huskies fmm the university,
In Friday's nine-innning game,
W/lSh.burn pttched a fine two·hittel', but errors were costly for the
Bucs as the Huslf.ies won, 4-0.

TIle wlJu> I"ame (rom the Unlvf'rsity Gf WaosbI.ctoa aad the

I

The IItrong squad that made
the bop down 1;1) Comstock was
IIItort Gary ~iDkeI aud Dave
Deal, both of whom
on choir
'tour. Botb of
mea IU"8

~ .. mes

.)oubl~h~r

the Unh'ersity or Idaho, two from season, 10-1. Spike Grosuner was
Ute Unh'erslty of Washington, and , the ~111lling pitcher for Whitworth.
a single loss from C"->Qnzaga I1ni·
In Seattle for the weekendJ the
ve:-si!y,
PIrates won olle and lost two to

Reynolds ~ Moss aligned for
the first doubles.match of the day;
They won from Bloxom and Gillette, 6-0, 6,0. . Both are veterans
of the courts at Whitworth, assisting in last year's triumph in

the northwest.

Plmtes l06t both

JACK ALZINA is your Whitworth college agent for the
company that founded mutual
lffe insuraitcc III America. He
offers a qunlity 'contract nnd
u profeSSionally" colnpetent
progrnmming set'vlcc. Call
. on ni~l to make the m()l;t 'of
your lifc itl~Ur;lIlCe dollar.

NEW ENGLAN'D
'0#tJ11i4 LJ F EC:--=

~odem.Day M.II,rtU!f~;1

keeps her
crisp and tlean--;,.>ji!l

.Iways ready, .... ,.'f.;;/.;~.

cI.t., with
aU-electric

LIVE BETTER ... ELECTRICALLY
.J.1j~

WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO,

,',

* YEUlOOI( FALL DIIL1VEIlY

*

VOCATIONS AID

*

*

IISHOP'S PLAYERS

"A MIGHTY FOITIESS"

the

~to:;_·-. . -

(

'j
No. %0

VoLf9

juniors Set Hawaiian Decor
,For Annual Upperclass Feed
"Say it in Hawaiian" is the
theme and "south seSs" the decor'
that will pervade the Desert hotel
O&is room next Saturday evening.
Whit'" orth's annual' junior.senior
banquet Is scheduled for 7 that
night.

The occasi(}n is semi-fonnal, according to general co--chairman
MiJ:lta Sh~. Tickets are $I for
senIors, and $1.50 for juniors.
Underclassmen dates of either a

junior or a seruor may attend for
the same price as their date's
ticket_
Robert JUnger, .. prof-'-l
will be ''maabiriDg the
ce~" for the ev~,
~. father of WbUwlJll'"th
.Jtudeut Jerry Rineer, Is 1lOD8Idend _ 01 tile ten top alter~ apeaIren In the cyanby.

emcee,

He') • froIQ Hollywood.

.

TIle renowned "Keary M04JDI.
taln boys" are on tap for U1e f;D.
tertainment portion of the prpgram. A goOd variety of oft-eampus numbers will also be featuf..
ed, according to Miss Shryoek.
Heading planning for this event
with Miss Shryock is Bill Slemko.
Working with these two is a
central committee that jncludel
Gordy Morse and CaroJyn Fox,
menu; Daryle Russell and Marilyn,
Mingo, publicioty; Gail Schlichtig
and Paul Headland, programs; anet'
Audrey WeiKUandt and Eric Iverson, decorations.
Dick Silk and Rosalie Scott are Ala old ...... at; Mard-fl'OWlllC, Mart Bolt, Is ~ wHIa mapl""
in charge of ticket s8Ies, while gIa8s to Ul'Ie1'f.aJn the extent or Gonly Lee's procr- _ "Open.tioD
entertainment is being planned by Men'. Confereaee." Featured lifJNker, Rev. LoDia E\'amI, Jr., wUI
Bill Cole, Jean Rollo, Paul Leitch, find over ZOO of Whitworth's J-roed ciaa at the &IIIUJal retreat _xt
Do~1hy· MalOOf, and Sue Gumore. moaUl-Lee may It&, aayway.

Natsihi Staff Considers Change in Publication;
·Council To Probe Opinion About F~II DeliverY

~ of the Nabllihl may

1IIIdergo . a. Ilipitlca.Dt ehRDg'll
_ t year. A campus poD will
IIOOD be t&kl'lll by .bldeut OOODdl to ascertain .tudeu~ opbaJon
I'IIgIU'dlDg fall, delivery for f;hf)

y~ hereafter.
'. .. ".', '- . - -

_."

'Tbe yearbooks are at pnlIifJIlt'
IrI8ued ~ "Pring, and a 1RIp.::~en-t 18 'lJUbllMe4, _~ '~,.
·'lAunmer. '1;he IiUppiemeDt &tblD .

does no-t reach 8tudentB nnW
Sep~ber or later.
"A(fer
investigating
botII
angles," 8.\:plalned cO-editor 'Jan
<t~; ''we feel· tAli ooVBlltageli

•Nl!-rses

of fall delI,'ery would far

QUi;.

w~h tile dilJa.dvan~"
MilI8 Owens indicated that Ole
8Cn'en per cent dlseomlt Irt 111-

lowed' when flIll delivery Ie UlIO\'l4

nus extra '_ey could be - -

~ f~ impl-ovf.-g. tb~ ~ 1d1II
~re tJa«esi- iBClwHiIe a COlor

-M ~ may Just be coUilw ali
a. saving tor the student body.

, : The

"Lift

progrlUR

\\Till

feature

Thine. Eyes" and "How
Thy .. Dwel~"
the tradWonal religiouS
numbers. "On the street Where
YO\l Live" u,n~ ".~'s a. Grand,

'~VeJy' A~:'

amo.g

For

Lilac

Ring

Now ,that local distributors of
Gem and GilIetro products are
temporarily slowed in business,
and the abundant crop of beards
has resulted, it should be apparent
that Men's Conference is just
around the corner.

This year the men are licheduled

F

Nigl,t for Singing" will be included In the poPu)&J" portion

<,hairman of the conferent'e.

F'<X{D is another big item on
the "elrawing card" for the weekof the (~ncert.
end, Traditional mascuJlI1e favAlso on the program will be orites will be the feature (steak,
violin selections by Whitworth'!; for instance), and "eat your fill"
Earl Rice;' incoming ~tudent body' the'rule.
r
president. Presently a stUdent, of
Working
with
Silk
Is
general
Trude Huttenbach, he will be accompanied by Mrs. Helmuth Be- co-chairman Boll Barnett, and a
large volunteer central committee
ko\Vies,
This 33. vOIce group is: comprised
Central t'Ommittce members
of selected students from the
are I_king fonvard - to ('apafreshman class at Deaconess.
cliy attendlLRce this year and

Uck.

10 ~y tIlftr
Mrly. OaJy ZOO will be' avall- '
able at. Ole rquJar ~ priee.
Tickets are on sale in the donris'
now' and may' be pqrchased.fn!m
the donn representa tives/ The

urre aU meD

?",';n to cont:act include the'to~o:-

I

A piercing wind blows through"
the tall grasses by the rjver's edge,
the wiUows MlUby ecito the
mournful wind; 17 peopl~ ,arc
crowded'in a hut bac;k by the hill,
awaiting knowledge·of their (ate,
and in the foreg~ tM smoldering ashes of four buildings remain
as a testimony of the recentl violence.
'
This is the scene, as WE\"know
it, of the minutes, just falloWing
the famed !\vhitn1an, massacre,
which took place near Walla Walla
in the year 184~:
,
'
'I1le CoWl(\&" M~iW audt- \
toriwD ~ toaIcbt will b6
tnuaalori-d/lnto Ui8 Whifmaa "
home,.u the d~ deparim_t·
and Prof. ~farit ..l.ee. director,
p~t the lUUtual IIpriDc play,

·'A,-Mighty.Fortft.....
To be seen
stage this even,ing will be Gor'don Warren, Dannie' !knning, qa.rolyn McCaw, Judyr
,Johnson, Curt McPhail, and Bon
(nie Cameron,
c
'
:,: '
Completing the.' scene will bt'!!
. Linda BnlrU., Jack Shriver, Judy.
Rubin, Pat Beaber, Roger'Sto~y,
Bill Waddell, aiarleS Sullivan,'
and
French. 'fdark Lee J \iff.Y..) I
Jr:" YfiJA.lhave a ~):n':~'f~z!·S·<>

'on

J

Gene

Synod Ministers Will
To Discuss Church Vocatio'';·.
Whitworth will host ~everaJ
Presbyterian ministers next Thursday, as thc Washington Synod subcommittee on voclltions visits the
campus ,to talk with students l!lterested in going into church vocations.
Theil' Visit Will provHle an opportunity for all Presbyterian
church vocation candidates to talk
\vith the conunittee, Other interested students are mvil.c<l to
inquire.

'I
!

~

Whitman Tale
To Open Here
For Weekend

1J1g"; Westmmster, l...N~.
~u2tion.
Chuck, MaSSey;· W6t·WiiJi,'R&1ph· Opening· at 8 this evening, the
·koiTis; Nason, Dick Moultrie and play will run tonight and tomorKent Werges; and Arend, Dave row. Whitwomh students ,will be
Morley," Dave Bayne, TUcker admitted on their student bod)'
Thompson, and Doug Clegg. Town cards, other student prices ure 50
club students may purchuse tickets cents, general arunission is $1, ami
from Arnie Anderson. '
reserved seating is $1.25:
,"

'Bishop'~'To Give 'Great Divorce;'
Famed Player~ Enlist Heilsberg

The "Bishop's Players" of Santa
Barbara, Calif., will present '"The
Gre~t Diyorce," by C. S, Lewis,
next Wednesday. The play will
be staged in Cowles Memonai
aUditorium at 7:30·p.m.
The Bishop's company, a group
Engaged coupJe~ nre urged to of professi(}naJ actors, was formed
submit their names to donn repre. in 1952 in Los Angeles arid is
liCn41tives· ror the traditional conumtled ,to a full-time ministry
Whitworth May Day, weekend lilac
~rO!lt of the n.ctors left 5eCUriring ceremony. This yeal' the lilac
ty In Jobs llnd I'Jlreers to pioring will be II' part of the formal ' neer in this outstalUUng mo,·espring party, May 8. ,.
me'n1, whloh Is now nationally
recognized. \Vhltworth gradu, Any couple that became engag!tte GaryJleiJsbcrg, '59, is a new
ed sinc~ last l\fa'y is eli~ble. "And
member of this group.
·It would be an ielenl opportunity
(or allY sllrprise nilllouncements,"
Admissi(}n will be 75 cenls fOl'
suggested co-chairman Marilyn
adulls and 50 cents for studenls.
Dale.
Children undel' 12 are admitted
Daml I"eprcsentnti}'es to contact free.
are ,1/1,11 Lowne, Bnllarel; Mnrji
"n is Wryllt thc company says
Gile, Marannltia; Patsy Glass, in its pcrfol"lllanec not so much as
West Warren; Peggy Bellrirls, East
what t~ compllny. is. I have been
War~n'; Carol A. C\>X, McMmnn; deeply lll(}ved by Y(}UI' plays but
and Shamn Miller, ~~ri;es ..
it· is compounded when r come to

Dai~ Seeks Coo pies

Beard Crop .Marks Corner
l n PiroSpe.Ct OJ., ~en 'C
1.£ b
s , onJa'

Fall delivery would give u.e' 1.9 spend the week~nd of May 15!
staff better time In which to
1~,
_rU~.l--q~mayen. I!n La~e
meet'deadlines. Tb6.book'WaaJd<" 'Coeur d'Alene. Rev. Louis Evans,
be OOM'Pn~t{;"~- ~tember.to
Jr., of Hollywood will be the feaJune, ~ the added wo:rk of
tured guest and speaker for the
the s!lPpllllllent would then be' annual retreat.
unnecessary.
This weekend promises to be,
not oruy one of I'Cfit and mla.:\a.tion (for which the men are alreQ.(ly "practiCing up") but also
one of real lnsplration, IIC{lOrding to DIck Silk, general <'.0-

Tell Concert Slate;
Will Include Sacred, Secula''''

The student choir of the Deacones.~ hospital school of nursing
will present Its annual spring concert of sacred and secular works
Thesday evening, April 28, at the
G:entraJ Methodist church.
The program will begin at 8
p.ip. The public is '~rdia]Jy invited to attend this concert, and
Whitworth, students are extended
& special mvita tion; There will be
no' charge fo'r admission.·'
.
The choir is directed by Mrs.
Ha'ry.y Duke, director of tru~ choir
at First Covenant church, and accompanied by Kathleen Miller.

How Are You Fixed 'or 8Iades? ••

,

Presbyterian student canelldates
attending Eastern Wnshington
College of Educalloh and' Was"Ington State colIegc haye also
IIlvited to join in the program.
Informal ('onferences with·
btutlents lire S(:hedllied at, tJu~'

been

IIUB

rl'O~ f)

tu 6 I,.m. QUllfItioDfi

relating to student 10al1f1, spec:-:
'itaJhetl sen'it'o, ('-lire and orer-;
vlelV hy the Pi~~lry, _ I - ~
nary ('onl'SC.f;, etc~., will be In·
order.

FoIJowing dinncr lit' thc' dirung
hall, the ministers \\'}Il disetL~i!
questions of concem" to· the 's-ttl!
dents, including speCiali~C:d OeMs
of service ill military chapliiincy',
institutional chaplaIncy, mission
flChls, ulld slaff positions in etluca~
lion, music, and ncb;ninistratiolt
Chairman of the committee I~
Rev. Lawl"Llnce J. Mitch·cll, D.D_~
pastOl' of the Grayst.one Prcsby~
telian chul'ch in Pullman. Mitchell
IS a formcl' stuelent of Whitworth
college [lnti an eight-yeo!" membe;·
of the Board of Trustees. Assisting
In IOc[)1 arrangements Is Dr. How1ml Redmond, Dr. Drivld,DilwortW,
and Pat Morrison.

learn the personal dedication that
D(mald Hudson, native of Vel'·i!\ moying within th~ members of mont who attended 'Yestminster
the company," says the Rev. Dale. college in Nrw WIlmington, Pa.;
Sowers of Zanesville, Ohio.
John Morrison, with fIVe SCilsonS
of summer stock in 1he easl and
Rev. Chc~fer A. Pemungton
radio and television in New Yo'rk
of I\Ilnneapolls; Minn., bi' quoted,
and Hollywood; IIml Tom MiJls,
"We want to expre5S to y6U our
graduate of UCLA ond company
very deel' ItJ)l'rt!Ciation, for a.
m[)nager of unit number one commagnUit!ent perfonnance. Not
plet!! the Iloteel group.
only WitS your port1'lly~1 clea.r
,LRII inlll.iring, hU"t the opportuni~~
ty which l'oU gllve us to get to
IK's Call Duke Leitch, Strawn, Clark .. to OHic8i
know you peNiOnally IIml to !tOO
Plan -to Take in 25 New 'Knights' This Spri"g
for OUn.ch'llS the dedlt!atcd spirit
whlt'h YOIl are mlJlJlhlrlng to the
Paul J..eit(:h, Junior, will lierve
nuke ill the national eOl1vention
I'IIIIn'h 'l'IIS an iJlJiI,Ir-.. Uon we
Ule Whitworth chllpter of Interor IK's, being heJ.1 In Rillinp,:
..hall never forget."
collegiate Knlghtll ne..:t. yNr ru;
Mont., this weekend.
..
Members of thc company comDuke, /recording to a· rl!C.oent.
UIM1n hill rc1um tho IJrOC'ct;"·
ing to Whitworth will be Joseph
dub eJection retlults.
of obtalnlng new membe1"8 for
Bourgue, native of lo'orida who ill
Wlt!~
him wUI be Chuck
1I0xt year will bef:in.
From!O
associated with the Provincetown
Strawn, /ienlor, exp:lIl!1ion offito 25 new knJghtJl will 00 taker!
thealer ill New York; Mmna Caldcer, who III in <'harge of piedgtng-,
in fhl,. I;J.ri"". Method of ('1100IIwcIl, an anginal member of the
Inl~tJon, and lj(I('lal acUvtUetJ.
Eng lI.nd InitlaUn, will be ancompany who began her acting
Ted Clark will be !i(!~
nowwcd b~' tile group aftllr IW..xt
C~T'C'Cr at six; and Llndn Lee, of
AI1JO~ early duties of the now
week'lI med,i"K.
'YlChikl Falls, 'rex.
'
~3:m"g~~"WW~~
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lament on Love:

lune's Tune Sings Signs of Love(?);
Writer Offers Plan for Enlightened
by Jim NOf'dby
J u ablienN~ of' Ulil lofty pa.ti8loll

He clings tAl ber and

For who

ClUI

sill!

to bim,

June's tune and posy-picking
among the pines again work their
old black magic in the hearts of
youth. TIle bees are being, birds
sing again, and CQUples are coupling allover the loop, HUB, hin,

,

I

I

J

,.I

_t

where t.hese priDcJples IU'e
e.~empUfied. Put gt)l"erruneJtt In

Gte hand,,' of tbot;e wbo
job ~t ...

EnOUIh of
effOl't, ami GPA'L
It's' obvious tbat love is wtU..t
lDakes the world go 'reund ILII,Y.
way. 'l'IWi ~ oae'leams thJIJ
fact of life, u.e bettei-.
'
In the light of modern wisdom,
anyone who has ever "thrilled
foo~ ~"

by Burton Mitchell
This week luis turned oubto be
dcvotell to some Whitworth college "gl'cats"-Dr. Thomas,' W.
'Bibb, -the college choir, and ,taking
a rightful place through this ar~
Hcle is track star (among other
things) Sam Gulley, top-notch
Whitworth senior,'
,
,TalkiJig with Sam is fun ~nd
CMY enough; it's just the getting
into his' room that gives the kick,
brok~~ ,javelin!, wood CU"VIIIg!I. • study books,' hi-II. ....

'r'A\'

',many, '1I1IU1Y reconIs,.. temd&
1111-. wires, BDtl a roommate

make for reaU

II.

SOLID atm08-

~

The outstanding Arkansas man
Ill4S certainly spread his influence

Il1ltion-wide, and an many wonder'rld ways. His father, as a Church
pf (Jl1~ist milIist~r, moved the
family 'gingerly from Little Rock
Oakland, then Chicago, Kansas
City, Las Vegas, EI Paso, amI' stop'ped 'again' in the old stomping
g"?UJlds, of Little Rock.
Sam, evidently glad to
baCk,
"hooped .And, hDll1ered" it up, and
the hi~h school baseball team
which claifficd him, went to the
state finals iri his junior- and senior yt;ars. (As.a minor sideUght

to

?e

r6J;;or~ JJtaill

Dear Editor:
We don't know exactly how or
where to begin to thank the many
who worked so unseUishly and
'hard on tbe surprise banquet for
Dr. Bibb.
Nei ther of us have ever. worked

here, the boy with the big brown
eyes' was elected president of the

student body).
~fter ,graduation that

1iUlD-

: Iller, Sam Played bueball ID
'Ca.nada.. Three IDVDtbB later Oil
his way to' CallfomJa !leboollDg,
he ('arne via. Spokane to Bee hili
pro-bMebftll
broCIler.. OIub

trainer 'Dick SeHer mentloDed,
..00, wiulped, aDd ,reeruItIed
Sam fM the ''IlmooI' amoDc th~

._

~

("

"I'm wild again, beguiled again.
a whimpering, simpering child
agam, bewitched, bothered" and
bewildered -am 1."

facetious say.

--

• •

~-1

"Tlwu shah /l6ve one Cod only, wlw
WoulJbeatlhe,ex~eotlwo? ';

NO_,green images muy be . .'
,.II'orslUpped except the currency . ..
/ft church on Sundar 10 caknd"
Will serve to keep the WQriJ thy jrie'mJ ...
'"

Tlwu shah n.oI kill; but needest n.oI strive
Officiously 10 keep alive. :,.
Tlwu shah 1101 steal; fill empty feal,
When its so'lucrative 10 cheat: .. '
Bear 1101 JaJ,se witness; le& the lie
1/ave time on its own' wings to fly . .•
Tfwu shalt 110& covet, but tradition
Appr~s, a# forms 0/ compelilion." -

ya&

''If
clouds be fall of rain,
they empty thl!lDllelVe8 upon the
earth ••• ,.
Why, thea, do we cIre.d the
clOUM which MW dafteD 0lIl'
skyT True. for .. wbDe they
hide tiM!! IIUIl with a ,real
Bbadow, but the BUD. 1& ~

'I1his year has seen special inquenched.
'vitations to lfIe Drake relays in
How can we ba.ve rabl with-'
Des Moines, Iowa, and the Vancou~er relays, and a Kansas uniout douds' Oar ~ ba.ve
always broucht IIIi bleMlDp, and
versity invitational which was
they always wilL They &1'6 the
Ile<:essarily, side-jumped in favor
dark Bbadows and clI&riota or
with people where such a spirit of of 'a University of W~ngton prebright gr-. rnu- clouds wiD
coopcrnllon existed, all the way dental school exam.
empty till!llHJl!lvea
1oaI',
The handsome gentleman likes
from those wHo washed Dr. Gustav '
and every tead"" herb will be
Schlauch's car, to those ",ho made to sculpture all sorts of weird
gladder for the 1III0wer. Oar God
Ole fine table decorations. ' But, exotic gems (maybe his minor in
ma.y drench \18 with grief, but
of course, we know th'e reason was pschy wlll e"111ain it) and loves til
He wID reIre8b 08 wtth meny.
the gren t love for our teacher and vocalize "pops" selections and lose
himself In progressive ja~.
0, Lord, the clouds BnlI the
friend, Dr. Bibb.'
d\l8t of Thy feet! Bow ___
His faith Dn Christ is still up'fo Dr. Frank F. Warren, thank
peI711oSt, as a part of everything
Thou a.rf; in tile clOudy and dark
:v.oll-for the fille message and the
day I Love beholda Thee, aDd Is
best neWli of the evening, ':Dr. Bibb elsc; he "cun't Jive without it"
Clad. . Faith _
the c10udA
He feels that training under
will be
us next fall."
Coach
Sum
Adams
has
been
the
emptylDa"
th~ves
aDd maIeTo Dr. Clnnmce Simpson, thank
Inc tile U.e bWJt rejolce :vou-for the words that so well e,,· b~gest spiritual impact in his
every side.
prC'ssed the feelings of your fellow liCe.
colleagues.
To Linda Rnms and Jan Owens,
we e"press our apPl'ecia tion for
Official pYblicetlon of 1tI. A.soclated Student. Of WIIltworItI' CDlIIII'!,
.the dedication of the 1959 Natslhi
~~n=' 4~::::~':!;r=-l""ed eVeN Frldav of 11M school V"" exc.pl
t[) Dr. Bibb.
'fo Scott Pears~ special note
Entered under Sectlorl :u 66, Pastal Laws and RegulalklnS.
~f!ijiM~
of L1lRnks for the ability to e"l1ress Subscrlpllon rala: n per VNr. Stud&nl IUbscrlpllon Included In ~ ....
PRt;,SII
what we felt so keenly in our
hearl!;.
;
The "fuct of the business" Is
just II wnnn "thllnk you" to all our
fellow stUdents find the faculty for
tholr enthusillsm imrl support.
YOUni Il'tlly,
BIll Orwln Ilnd Jon Adams

The Whitworthian

'neWlititaDds acrose the country.
This is only the beginrung. The
task of eduea tion is to unlock the
doo~ to koowledge.
With a start
in the right direction, all f.hings

1Puipose!J ,:Stay (t~o)ObSC.,,:~

Jli•

been

"vilh

weaJt.h of fine Uterature i&

, IJ.viulable in . .per-back 10l'Il1 .,.

lules on Rul~~ About lules,'ek.:

r

, iAfter meeting Dr. R. Fenton Duvall, Paul Merkel, and BOme "kids,"
Sum was won, books,' ritind, and-

~ete.

For more advanced !ltudeDta
Q

,After 'such a sllccessful Campus
_The IK's' won't be able 1;0 ~
Day, someone is more likely to any more work than the rest of
have ~ difficult ,time finding hay the populace if they, take in' any
in the needle stack.
more of these spring (k)nigbu
r
We hear the cai-mibal children (see page 1).
"
of Zarebambini have Ii popular
Chronic advice givers keep saynew game known as swa1lQw the , ing that if ,that :>keleton in the
leader.
anatomy lab had any guts he'd
That "John Foster Dulles" ,bit get up and get out of there..
on' the last Kingston Trio record
F19wers below, sun is above;
&CCmed not quite so funny when
Spring is here and it's tirrle for
the very words ''There's rioting
Bunna shave
in Africa" did comprise Hte news
(Unless you go to Men's Cutferawhile back.
ence).

all.
DeSpi te the space-race spread of
our most prominent cultural complex, there is still room for CODslderable improvement. This Js
not intended es negative criticisro,
but is merely an offering toward
the pro~tion and, preservation

before

".,

r

'to' a pop tune or devoured a best·
seller knows there is only one
thing that counts in tills old world.
That Duke' of WindsOr had the'
right Idea and had the courage to
give it all up for the sake of
i'amour. The world needs more
like him, All fqr love 'and love for

pin_"

cinders,
His influence has branched here
until it mc111des jlear!y everyone.
From the very first, as vice-president of the [rash clasS, until now,
nearing the end as president of
Washington hall and secretary of
Associated Men Stqdents, he has '
the example of sound student
government
Sports-wise Sam played varsity
'baseball as a' freshinan, Jayvee
basketball, and took l'firsts" two
years in 'the high jump and broad
jump, and topped the district
NAIA In track.
'
Last year Was .. lJamJer :r-r
lor Sam u he rook national lint
place In high Jumplog IUId fourfh
ba broad Jumping, wu put _
the naHoQal b~or roD In kaclt
and neld, and Was I'&Ilkfld u the
seventh
nation-wide
IlOUeKe

the

nunery is the best place to start.
Djscani tlle passe' songs of childhood. Substitute such edifying
compositions as "That Old ~lack

.

Trackster 'Sam' Stars, Period

kDot\'

work is possible during fonnal ed·
lIcation. Extensive readmg in the
fICtion scctions of the popular
Indies' magazines is of great value.

2. This accomplished, let us be· are poosible for the diligent.
gin where the fruits of labor are
Ah romance! Sweet mystery of
the most rewarding. The young , hfe. Study and strive, young ones.
years are the fonna tive, so the Someday YOU may be able to say,

'dJacipline,

Music", Carving RQund 'PK;'

to Make You MaUdlin."
3. With the proper preparation
in the early years, more intensive

1. Maim HollYwood, Calli.,
th., capitol of the USA. The
principles or a. society are its
JtDost ~portaJtt asset. Move tile
_ t of government to that pIa.c&

dale, woods, and drive·ins.
An impartial observer would
have to admit that the loop closely
resembles the last round of a tag
team wrestling match at times.
HIgh Ume' an thla studying

YO~ New OfFIce. - JU9f A 5fON~'~
~~ow f~OM fHf" WYS,~."

Magic" and selections from "Music

heal·t~.

Much of tile problem lies ill
faulty organization. A suggested
three'J.lOint program 10 remedy
thiS follo\vs:

beat tile Pft&t of

flV;hl~l1.

1I

of what is dearest to all our

•

This "Latest Deoalogue" by Arthur Hugh Clough, conveniently
snuck in here as soon as "oampus rules" became an editoriisl subject.
It may all too well illustrate how (a) intent of rule, (b) ~le', 'and' (c)
result of rule do oot alWGys jive.
..
I
>

First local case in point is "washing on Sunday" (clothes, that ia)
in women's dorms. P~ible intents of rule may include (1) to "discourge working on Sunday"-althougb scrubbing floors, washing dishes,
or ironing clothes washed on Saturday seems to be fine. Besides, it is 10
much work to throw clothes an4 soap in a machine -and push a button.
(2) It may "encourage students in go to oburch"-instead. for instaltce, of staying home til wash. So, if they are eo inclined anyway,
they mey stay home to' study or sleep instead. (3) "Giving the
machine a rest" may be a logical reason---sort of.
Second case in point is Ii,HIe, rule' Jrno~n as (l~ interpretatioo)
There Shall Be JII5t One Kind of People In One Place At One Tim_
Studying. Most classes nicely fallout with a coed enrollment. Studying, hDwever, is apMrently supposed to be strictly nOll-coed-at least
it is so afler an emissary from 9Omeplace-or.other comes around to
break_ up mixed groups studying in Dixon han or Ihe fine arts building.

Just one question: if studying isn't a worthwhile activity to be
indulged'in by couples (or groups of couples), just what are we trying
to encourage aTOund here?
'

Case Ihree in point is a student council ruling 'of recent recorded
history regllrding .. women's confermce group and a cake sale and a
Sunday. We observe, 'however, that the HUB is open every Sunday~
selling and all. If this is a question of ethics, is it more "Christian"
tIo carry out a project to remove a debt, or to continue being inconsistent and vague with so-called rules?
We need 1}Jles, yes, and yes. we will respCct them-when there
and consiJlent purpose behind them. Rules that are rules '
for the sake of rul~ or because someone loves the beauty of tlmir
written word upon some obscure page, may as well tum over anJ "die
right" , . , Ilnd death will be more correct than their life.
is .. clear

'

\
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Crist, Schalock Top Vote;
Junior Men Still Vying
Hob Crb.t, JunIor, and HOb
Sduti o('k • frt'8lmuul, will I~'ad
no.... '. y(\Ur'K Iiflulor Rnd sophomoro ('lassos, /U·('(tnllng·to ('OIl1·
blued "Jaw. clooHon!! hl.-Itl ~rJy

wN'k.

this

Kallllllk~'

SophOCUOI't'8

Guy

~ll

I'QIo;Uew!Ut
are tiNI for Juniur cllJ.li8 I~
dont. n rUII-off vot:o WIlS there-'oro ""Iwdukd ror f(l(lll), frutn
11 11.01. to 4.::10 IMIl. III tim HUH,
IUld

OUler Ii(lnior

(.JII8/i

olfk>Onl for

yt'Ur will be Jobn III1ohb6.l1ul, "j(oe'presidellt; <Nol Sf:&.
phlln, !if'Crebtry; Chu('k MIUiIIo8)",
h'l)3!1urer; IUliI IUan\Jyn l)uVt~,
A WS ""pNl6llIfW th·e.
J)l.we Morloy 1.1 Junior rlallli
"H'4I-presldent, With IUm wID
he "udS Bui~I, ~retary; &lid
MarMaJl Reynoids, trea.surer.
Servlll~ the §&phom()re ('~
ne:o.t year wltJl I,resldent Sella100'k wUl he DorutIs Ballly, "k»prt'llitlent; Kl\thy (llMHle, !leO"'"
tar~'; IUUI CHllI'er 8MJnI, treMIlW'ar.
Dlllt

•

~.
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< _
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7'betIe lvge go-ld letters proclaimed UIe aurprllle of bill lite to Dr. Bibb lMt Saturday, wllea he weat dtalac
ai the Dellert to "help u.e SMJulCbs celebrate a wedding linnh·orsary." Many months of work by
fat'ulty, alumni. an~ administration ~ted ,m tb~ top-notch func~on
the year.

.tudeIa",

of

Jampus
Ja/e~Jar
Fr~y,

Tri-Schoolers Plan Concert;
-1 Chairmen Name Judges

"A Mighty Fortress"
Model UN
Sa.turd&y, April ~
"A Mighty Fort'resS"
Ballard hall party
Holway, April 2'7- '

Gonzaga u~iversity, and Eastern
Washington College of Education
to share the best of their talent
for the pleasure of students from
all three schools and for the Whitworth community.

Chapel
Rev Marnn Nelson
. TDNday, April Z8-- '
Tri Beta initiation
Alpha Beta banquet
Hagen-Johnston recital
~~&y,AprUZ9--

Convocation

I.nstallatlon of f.sWC officers
Commissioner Ken Lawson,
speaker.
Bishop's Players
Friday, May 1-

Omvocation
"Surprise Western Special,"
sponsored by lK's

The'progl"alll will be divided into
two sections. The competitive sechon will consist of .two vocal and
two ins trumental groups from each
school. Judges for the cunpetition WIll be Miss Mildred Torbenson, superv~r of music for Spo.
kane public schools; Gene Fick,
music supervisor for Mead public
schools; and' Robert Annstrong,
also a musIc supervisor for Spo·
kane public schools.
~e

will .

_petitive

f~

section

p..-~

by

Two BJillard Women. Reveal ,Rings;
-Lola/ ~ 'EJaiOe' Will Be June Brides

... ,

\ \ :'

Ballard ball ended uUs w~k ~. Surprise announcements in dafwith ·two less "eligibles" than be- fOdils, given' to e8dt donn reslfore, as two more Wh1tw~ worn- . dent, .'r~. t.!Je manner Miss Wilen revealed .their engagements.' ., meth 'chose to reveal her "proLo,la Latimer, BailanI hall donn miSe" to Steirunctz.
pn!Silient,' ch06e Monday ewning
She ind1cates that a June 27
donn devotions-\o tell
recent weddi~ at Pullman is planned.
betro1ltal
Jerry ~ent . The 20year-old St.ocktnn, ollif., coed is
a jl,lnior: soc2al studies major i~
roucation. ~ent, also of Stockton:
is now attending.~ State f

her

to

the music delJarUJU'>nts of eM('b
('allege.
Bert Chamberlain, a 'Vhitworth
Junior from Spokane presently residing on Ball and Chain lane, will
be master of ceremonies for thc

Coming May 9th to Cowles Memoria1 auditOl;um is an opportuni.
ty for students of Whitworth,

April 2-J-

ce

Club Elects
'59 Officer Slate

.college, studYing f~,
A 'June, 1961 wedding is plan.
ned, according to. ~. Latimer;
that is ber graduation date, too.
The secoruJ Ballanll encagement
-was ··that of' Elaine .: Wilmeth to
Lloyd Steinmetz. Miss' Wilmeth,
a 19-year;old freshman, comes to
Whitworth from Toppe~ Wash.
She is studying lwme .~.

~eecr~/t !priHtiH8

.Arni~ Ailderson, 80ph0m6re, is
the new. president of; Chi Epsilon,
the campus Christian education

group.
Working with Anderson next
year will be RpsaJje Jenes, s0phomore, Vice-president; Patsy Glass,
freshman, secretary; and Jan LaMotJt, junior, social and publlclty
chainnan.

Tri-school concert.
This is the fIrst annual concert
of this type, and students from
all three campuses are expected to
attend. The program will be included as part of the WhItworth

.nY•••

~OCCCOQrx:~

~OOOOOOOO'J()'lOQO:OOO(lO(JQOCO

F

TIle total program will feature
n vUlicly of IlllmlJ.crs from prellUi:h to "very modem."
The recital will elOfie with Miss
Johnston, Hugen, nnd Hurd dolng
11 I rIo number.

Both Miss
1I1'C

Jolul.~ton

and Hagen

students of Wayne Plank.

clude gl"'dSS huts, palm trees, and III jolat rect.taJ __ t TJIeIJdaY ~
be ~ a...-. ·1n1Db0llll1t.
even monkeys--toy monkeys, of . IUI4 l.-He oJoIuaton., F..-h bora. VenaWe pla8t 0uvUae Deck.course.
. A
. , • ,.
will ~....Y tile two Ia ...... varied IJ"O('rUQ.
C<H:hidnnen . of the' event are
Judy Coleman and Dannie Den·
ning, who report they have gathered a hula c;lancer and girls' trio

for entertainment, amoilg other
features.
Dr. David Dilworth and Dr. and

Mrs. Cllarence Simpson will chaperone the group, with Dilworth
slated to speak in the devotions

part of the program.
"Girls who haven't been out for

spring sports as yet will have a
chanCe to limber up tJ1e muscles
by rowing It few men around the
lake," Miss Coleman said.

Norfhtown
8~rb~r S#lo,

R. 6 E.

PAYI.E$S
N. " " DIVISION IT •• IIT

Co. ----~-

OPEN,.., WEEK DAYI
'·1 SATURDAYI

· · s · · , · · · · , · •• ··o··o ••

•

GAS -OIL

-FIVE BARBERS-

TU.,..

INQUIRE MOilT " •••
LUBRICATION

NORTH 411. DIVISION IT.

SUMMER SUN
.TONICS TO BE
TAI(EN NOWI
Sp/Iuh inlo mmme,- ill one
01 th newliese swim IUilI
ever! A mrrUrd 01 cokm

Willia.ms

and IJylrJ lrom which to
clwo~. IFe MV6 the molt
complek "tio,. ollamow
branJ na~1 ••• ROle

,',
8ARLAND "veNUI

Hobloo,

"HaWaiian Luau" will be the
theme tomorrow for the Ballard
hall spring dBnn party, wblch will
be held at Lake Twlnlow. The
- typical Hawaiian, scenery will in-

CHEVRON SERVICE STAnoN

W. _

J~ldon BlanCord,
Bob Roloff, Rnd
Howard Turner will present
Brillulls' "Alto Hhapwdy."

rick, Ed Stollo,

Dave

Music Makers ...

"

\

ooaoo

'(\"0 senior
lJlusic shutents,
.T('nnett(' ,1ohlL~ton nllll Dennis
Hngell, will be pl'('scnt'cd in u joint
l'Cclllll 'flw!\tlllY night lit 7:30 in
Iho Fine Arts building.
Miss Joilnstoll, who plnys .the
FI"(,IWh horn, nml HlIg£'ll on tlw
I romhon~ will lx,! nC(.'Otnllmu(){1 by
Jallot. J\mlorsoll 011 Ihe pil!no nild
IIssisted by the Inllnpot music ~
Pmtl Hurd,
During lht' middle of the pro/:1'11111. Anile MUl'l"ay lind n men's
double qUllrtet consisUng of D.
Hagen, Lnrry Illlgen, Hlllir Pat.

Dorm Sets' 'Isle'
Theme lor Party

AHO AlilHOUNCEMEHTS

·D~II

iJ

f

1·

May Day weekend festivities.
The concert will begin at 8 p.m.,
and admission Is free, Judy Boppell and'Ron Purdin are chainnen.

SPECIAL ',t,1TTEHTIOH qlVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS

.NAIIP AND

~)O()OO;X)<)!)OOOO"O")OiX)OI~XO..~

Musicians Set
Double Recital

"" .....

Mnrw Rmd; Catalill4,
RrJXIUUIe, C~ 01 C~if,!rni4,
and !anurfrJ, To top rour

.fuil, 4 wonJerllll collection

0/ charming and omwing

Mocf~Day M<I,rCH~:W;,J

MM JEWELERS

••• pS h.r
crisp and cl••
always r.ady for
dat., with mother
all~el.ctrJc laundry.

SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE! AND THE INLAND EMPIRE
FOR OVER 51 YEAAS

YOU CAN BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE
FAMOUS FOR "REGISTERED" INSURED DIAMOtiDl. r\MEIUCA.'I FAMOUS

.....................~......~
__ .......r

•

•

,

... 1
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,

make rou 1M

talk 01 1M 1~f!(UJM
SUN

and

SWIM SIIOl)

... 2nd Floor

LIVE BETTER ... ELfCTRICAllJ1~
THE WASHINGTON ·WNJER .POWER· (1):

WATCHES, CONVENIENT CREDIT-I" DE'"tED.

".'"1

acr."~MJrit!s to

, t ..
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Friday, April %4, 1&&9

Bon Voyage •• ,

KIehl Capture~
Rank of Third
At Lawrellce

Pirate Cindermen Top Central
In Sound 106·25 Loop Score
'!be Whitworth college track
team defeated Central Washington
College of Education, 106-25, last
Saturday afternoon in the Pirates'
first meeting of Evergreen conference competition this year.

'lbe Bues won 13 firsts out of

It

possible 14, the lone Wildcat victory being in ,the javelin throw.
. WIlitIIrortlt took elPt ___
pa.,ee .......... to CWCE'. .ax.
. . UWd plaCe ~ tile Pln*- .... 1. . . . Ceainl fear.
The r,oster of individual standouts tor the day was headed by
Warren Lashua's thrEe 'fjJ"Sts in
the shot put, high hurdles, and discUs. Lashua threw the shot 52
feet. one inch. ran the hurdles in
:1.5.6, and tossed the discus 139

.~

I

i

i
- -J
I

:21-4. Gulley won the high jump
with a six-foot, six-inch leap, and
jumped to victory in the broad
jwnp at 22' feet, four inches.
Gulley U;.o tAl4Ik • IIeCOIId iD
the jlweUn tiu'ow, _ enllt iD
wlUdl he usually doe6a't partidpat.e.
Two more of the top places were
won by Gary Turner, WilO scored
for Whitworth in the mile I'm
(4:51.2) and the two-mile run
(10:47)_
As a team. Whitworth showed
that they have the power and de·
sire to repeat as the Evergreen
conference champions_ They swept
five events, the 44O-yard dash. 100yal'lf dash. high hurdles, 22O-yard
dash, and the discus throw.

feet, 10 inches.

i

TIlE al!:8ULTS

sam Gulley and Daryie Russell
eadl had two firsts for the meet.

j

.1

-.

Shot~LuIa.a.,

Mile--Tunler, K_ Baker, Tredo
(4:51.2)
44O--R-.e1l. Buck, .J_ _

Women Schedule
Weekend Retreat

(:49,9}

ere

~:

Ducs Whip Bulldogs
With 7-0 Match
The Whitworth Pirate tennis
squad opened its 1959 season
againSt Gonzaga univerSity and
made a powerful shoWing by de'feating the Bulldogs in every
match for -a score of 7-0. ResultS
showed the following:
Single._March ReYJWlds (W) d_
Bob Hanson, ~2, 6-0_ Al Moss (W)
<I. Lee Bloxom, 6-2, 6-4.
Dave
Adams (W) <I. Norm Gillette, 6-2,
6-2. Kay Barney (Wi d_ Roger
Coyle, S.4, 8--10, 6-1_ And Fred
Grim (W) do-Pugh, 6-4,5-7,6-2.
Doubles-Reynolds and Moss d_
Bloxom and Giilette, 6-0, 6-0; Barney and Adams d. Coyle and Pugh,
6-1,6-4.
In a match against Whitman
co~lege, called because of rain,
Whitworth
lEiading 3-2, with
t!:le doubles to be played at a later
date.
,The ~I1ltes suffered their fJrst
16ss at the hands of the Spokane
Independents,
a
newly-fonned
team in tile Spokane area, 5-2.
. Bob Quall, a transfer stUdent at
Whitwl?r.th. - and ineligible this
semester, defeated Moss plaYing
the number o·ne spot, 6~4, 6-1_

was

PhH Mulkey from Memphls r
Tenn_, winner ror the third time,
aml Tel"f:.\' Arenz or Arkansas.
finished first and second,
6,302 and 5,91-1 points, respecH\'~

wim'

ly .

.

WW~nh

(;15.6) ,
.
800---Pikber, Pierson, Ogden
(2:_04_9)
Javelin-Adams, Gulley, DaiBley
(184'10")
High jump--GalIey, Knight, MeClewIoa (S'S")
~a.-n. Adams, K. Bubr
W~

(21.4) -

TwO-mile-Turner, Tredo, Iver(10:47)

SoD

Discus--Laahoa,
JWsIey (139'10")

Tamer,

G.

Low

hurdles--WaUdJuro. Herttap, EdwanJs (26.S)
Broad jump-Gull!'Y, Knight,
ReId (22'4")
Pole vauU..:...ciuL...... ~llen.
Anl1l!trong (12'6")

Farrell Romig led the Pirates at
ttte plate with his first home run
of the year, wl}ile N()lTIl Hanllng
went twO,for-three for ~ after-

•

,

..

,. * •

The $500 emergency ·fund raised
on a day's notice last week,. to
send both Gulley and Klein to the
Kansas relays, is ceJ'tainly being
put to good use. Klein won his
thim-place rank with some marks
fun t were notably below some of_
his own Past records, and this
berth still places him in high
standing for the coveted bid for
decathlon competition in the 1960

,
-

Archery Wi" Begin

Levesque gave up three runs on
four hits ill the seven innings he
faced the boys in hlue. Grovesnor
caine in as a reliefer in the seventh
inning, allowing one run on nvo
hIts as he receive.J credit for the
\\;n_
In the bottom of the eighth inniilg, ~th Fairchild leading 4~3,
Whitworth unloaded for nine big
runs with Romig hitting aoother
hOlner_ 'This time with two men
on basc_ Ron Lince hit a triple
with the bases loaded, driVing in
three runs_
~,

In WRA Program
Arcnery competition has begun
for members and ROtential members of WRA_ '!be
points necessary for membership,
be
ear~ed by turnill¥ out ~ach time,
points out Sharon Matheson, pre!iident.,
'
Matches will be held every Monday{night through )fay 11
All
women are welcoqte to participate
arn:i-earn pOints
make- it pOsSible
fOT,them f?I,l!.!!;~UW_WRA ipring
retreat.
-

100

can:

to

,

"

~

~

THINKING OF

~

MARRIAGE?

JOR6EN'S

CATERING

,~

SAVES YOU
TIME-MONEY-IIOTHE.

CALL WA 6--2689

from competition, but we know his
Iioming rank WJll be "well worth
the investment."

A(ter Ii few \veeks Of inncfivity,
the 'race for the men'!; intramural
trophy will again be under way.
Intramural softball play
start,

BUY

r;

,

'\

'.

* • ..

"

/: -

NOW~

PAY NEXT SUMMER!

*ilr

SAVE

ON

..

-

DI~fr~_"~r

E. U7 FRANCIS AVENUE
"

::tC

TOP QUAUTY AT
LOWEST PRICES '

-LOOK!

Yea. it', been demonatrated

TitilE,..-.ic.s All......T,mY,'~~_,

~,.a.~lr$
'w.m
~'Brr~~y.-

CRESCENT CLEANERS
HU 3.3180

R

,

~ - - " . . » VM"

~

,

,

AHMI

~ '1.IT~itE~T-

c,\RRYjNG CHAPOU

Wrlltit. bY

.'M ""II.

....

~,

.

-.;.-

time and time

that lively lift and you really have a drink
worth going after. So whenever the crowd
bas a multiple thinrt;, make the high sign
of good tiaate _. _pass around the
Coea-Colal Quod Erat Demonstranduml

!

V~'L" .VY WltUE

•

1 '.;

ai*inl that for real refreshment it's Coke
every·timel Add up that cold crisp taste,

,~~ "'~D,~I'AAI-

COUEGE STUDENTS-SAVE 10% ON LAVN~
AND DRY CLEANING WITH ASWC CARD
at

,

Q.E~D.

DIAMONDS

GARAG,

OI'EH 7 1...·7 jt.m.-(I-ItOUR II.V~ . . .j~ ,
CCC!lO"oO:::Ct cooc, r:occ,'~ ~O:OCII; )1:::-:

time

~""1OVOOQ(XlOCX',

Olympics.
A required exam kept Gulley

ON N. DIVISION, A~SS -. . ~

In the "Inning events, Klein
took third in the llO-meter hlgb
hurdles with the
of :15.S for
673 points. In the 1500-meter run
181 points came as a fourth pliu:'e_
His time was 5:13.4. This tOW,
or 2,507 points is for one day of
noon baseball diamond ¥tion.
Whitworth had three runs on the tv.'O-day event.
Sam Gulley" Whitworth high
one hit nnd one error, while the
Savages had one run on five hits - jumper, is going to Des Moines.
Iowa, to particlpate in the Drake
and no errorsrelays_ Gulley has had a jump 'of
Ag..m.t the ny boys, the Bucs
six feet, five inches this year, and
agaiD played IJOWld ~.
a six-root-seven-inch jwnp last
wIth a nne pttchlnc' perlormaoce
year as he won the NAIA national
for Whitworth by Leroy Levesat San Diego.
que a.Dd Spike Gnwesaor . .
they downed the Fab'cbUd Flyers, 124.

After campus clean-up, head
fpotball coach, Sam Adams, WJlI
have to fmd a new exercise fOJ'
next year's kickers (football, not
pine cones).

the Drake relays. Put the old
spring in your legs, because we're
behind .you all the way to Wln_

IFOR THOSI! WHO ~",,",HD THE "IT)

""tit

,. "'

~

::

J

f

}

evenly-matched this year, with almost every donn haVIng a topflight pitcher, and in softball, the
pitcher can make or break' a good
ball club.

Good luck to you, Sain Gulley, in

Sla,lers,_ G~~lor$, C.rburelors, Brak..-Auf.Hlle III)d DelCO-R'emy IlI'\ltlon

....,

I
I

soon_ The tean-oS should be more

Congratulations, Jim Klein, ror
your fine thim place finish at the
rain-soaked, wind-blown Kansas
-relays_ . The performance bas
brought favorable recognition both
to yourself and to Whitworth_

..

~

deN.UI_ .-

iaviW to

. by Andy Mitchell

GEIoiERAL REPAIRlNG-AUTOMATIC T"IINSMISSloN ~EPII'RING

..
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,
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'7rom Stem to Ster~"1
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.

..tar

~t fl"OlQ Coadl Sua..u- A......" uewd .... paoeeeiIt
.a.t; GeIpr &IrIIeId IMt
te Me 1UI!IIa'1IIIeI7 oft '- a.e K...M ....,.
at ~ wIaenl lie .... _ et IIIe . . . . ..,. tea toll!
~ He ~ ...... (See ~ .., ....t).

The Whitworth Pirate baseball
squad picked up a conference victory last Tuesday as they dawned
Eastern Washington ColIege of EducatiOn, 3-1.
In further' action this week, the
Bucs dubbed Fairchild air force
base, 12-4, and lost to Gonzaga
university, 10-3_
Kay Waahburo pltched II- fiDe
g~' Tuesday,
allowing only
'h'e hits. !UIfI one Savage nm,
After scoring their lone nm in
the fourth
lnnlD&', EMrern
oouldD't muster a bMe hit as
Wa5hbum struck ~t 1% battel'! - &Ild walked but one.

(10.3)
Hlgh hu~es:-Laala-. H""'tace,

.,

Kieln bad IM-o 11ft.. .. Ute
A tau of J88 feet
""oa him tile j&\-el1D Uuew ....
Me poinbo. AaoUIer flnt t'UDe
bJ the dJsco.u5 .'ith .. ~, of
UO feet, 11 lDL-.lt..- for 7JJ poblt..
H" abo took fourth iD the pole
\-aWt
a 1"9 of 19 keto Ih'"
inrIIe8 for S9! polDtK.

n.I. Moen..

Wh-its Tally Conference Win;
Defeat Cheney Savages, 3-1

1~B. Baker, AdaIM, PUclter

, 'Mrs. David Dilworth will be 1I1e
weekend speaker.

CVl'nt.

Wilfong, Black

(52'1")

HUsseR ran the 44O-yanf dash
iii :49.9 and the 22O-yanf dash in

Members of Wbi~rth's Wornelis Recreation assOciaticin
~ now for tl\eir annual
sPri. retreat the weekend of
~ -is, 16, and 17.
The women will enjoy VWleybaJl.
t\a~~ sqftbaJJ, boa~,. and
sjrinnning at Twi~ow, ida_ Steak
diDnen; will"-be on the- menu for
~ Friday evening meal; at which
tiine initiation of- new members
..yill be -held
New_ Officers will be elected and
mstalledSaturday. In addition,
liwards will be given to thof;e who
have earned the reqUired points
~ letters, sWeaters, and bJaJiJrets.
:porm_ awards will also be ~nt

Jim Klein finished thinl in th~
decnthlon held at the Kansas 1'ela~'s last weekl'fl{J. Klein gnrner~d a total or 5,6-11 points in the

'"

DB REALLY REFRESHED ... HAVE A COKBr

!

I

IGtI4ed under aulhority of The COUJ-Coia C-pony by

;ACfFIC COCA..cOLA' BOnLiNG CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.
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Five Seniors Vie for May Queen Title"

Council

Itwo,rt -lun

(

Whitworth students will choose
a May Queen next week from the
above-plctured court wl)ich was
named this month by the student
council. Voting will be in the
HUB ticket booth from 11 a.m. to
No.!1
Whttworth College, SpokaJM, W~ FrIday; May 1, 19fi9
Vol. 49
'4 'p.m., Wednesday and Thursday.
The May Queen is selected on,
the basis of service and contribution to the school in her time
, here.
- HeJen Bengtson has at1Dded
Whltworth 'for four years, havhaving rides may be arranged by
ing ('.orne from
WallhblgPromising to be one of the top
8upervildon of Gail SclJlichtig.
contacting committee members ..
ton ,high 1iCh0Q1, nellr Seattle.
social events of the y;ar, the jun-, The buffet lIa.waHan luau IIUpper
, Rosalie Scott and Dick. Silk are
She is a. Christian educa.Uon
ior-se':'ior banquet 'IS bringing
will begin at 'j p.m., wiUt Ha.in charge' of the ticket sales for
major. A Pirette and Chi EpMilon
"H~waii"' to the Desert hotel towallan background music at this
this semi-formal evening. Tickets
night,
time being provided by an offmember, she 18 11150 tltis year's
are available to juniors and therr
\Vomen's ' Coafereoce j general
"Say it in HawaIian" i!, the
campus group, the star Llgbten.
cJJaI.nn4a, lUc1tlillan w.&istant
theine for th!! second annual event
One of the highlights of 'the dates .fol' $1.50 and to' senior
.
couJUielor, and president of
In ,wbicb' the junior class· honors afteNlinner entertrunment will be couples' for $1.
WCF.
'To help finance this banquet, the'
the sen'ior. class. ,
'Bo,b Ringer, coming from CaliforShe has also been active with
,UpOO '~it~~ the Oaab
nia ,to give on~ of hls' famous junior class is spOnsoring the movie
rOOm, ail exlJtlc ~aUul decci..
after-dinner speeches. • Traveling "Calamity Jane" tonight, starring GoSpel 'teams, \Velcome Week,
DorJs Day and Howarli Keel: (See May Day, Homecoming, HUB, and
wlll meet, the ~-perw.. , A
\\;ith him will be Mrs. Rlnge~., Ring.
Academic committees,
mmal hi beUIc paiated UDder'tiIe:, er Is rat'oo 'u{l one 'of the-ten"top colwnn 4 below),
,
,
,. .' after,dinner ~peakers.in the coun- '
,

Lake

,

Beach'
Publishes'.
'
. ,
--"
", " ' , ,

try,
,.
,
Entertairunent :,< chamnen ' BIn
, l'lT-. .. ,': f~WlMh,~~,~.~-... ',~ P9le;~ Jean' RQJlo, ,Rij:uL ~\~h;_
l~b",
r-;"J ~ -. ,.,J:~ , .. 'D;;rothy MiifO<;'t':'a'nlsu.e' oumorir'r
Just, off the press, of McGraw- have also 'lined up more trip-notch
Hill, Publishing' company is.n new entertainment, includiJig an" acbook, co-al-lthored, by il member of col'dionist, a tap dance team, and
the W,bi.t'~yorth psychology depart- Whitworth 'senior Nancy ,Chica-,
ment: "Psychology in ~usi,:,ess,: hiro from Hawaii perfonniJll! a
by Dr, Leslle Beach ~and Eldon L. h u l a . '
,
Clark is designed as a tE'xt book
for lower division courses in busiOne of the most Important,
ness schools and: 'institutional' " events ?f the evening' will be the;
courses. ,
'
, awarding of the Frank F, Warren,
The book
Original;~ ~il;ten ' Inspirational award to an
whiie &ach was a faculty member, standing member of the senio!
at . Ge'neral Motors institute in class.
Michigan. The' publlshers have
' 'SenIor elus members \vill
since 'requeste<l a revision for com"learn a' lot" as Leitch ~
mercial publication uses.
tJte senior prophecy 'lUId 1\u5s
It was originally. intend~d for
Maloof Intones the senior wOl.
yoUng'men going into auto dealer•Tickets are on sale' at'the HUB
ship posiUons, but after the revi- this 'aHernoon Juniors and sension, which nearly doubled it in iors are reminded that Ute b3n,
siZe, h: is ail'l)ed at general' husi- quet is not necessanly a date af~ss personnel, according to Beach,
fair. TranspoI1tation for those not

t"

,,:as

out-..

,
"

UN Delegates Recall Debates;
Profit From USC Sessions
J

l'

'WhitwoMh college, Model United Nations delegates returned this
week i~rn the annual session re,
porting a much broader scope of
jnternatiQn~I,
uriderstandingalong with vivid memories of invigorating sessions of the Seeurity rounc~ aild committee' meet~
ings.
One highlight of the, fOUr-day
rn.eet held at USC came right at
the beginning-last Thursday-according to F.:d Allan, delegation
leader.
'n!ere was severe opposition,
e.~pl&Ins, to the _ttng' of
Red China in the operlJng 11Kilion.
A ' lo'ng .febate reflulted
only in referrlll to It committee.

he

"

A seeond highlight of the confab was pm'ticipation of Leslie
Munro, 1957 pl'esidcnt of the (real)
UN General Assembly.
Tndinn
amhassudor Mohnmm~d Ali Chu.
\lin 'Chagla WIIS nlso a reailn'cd
~p{'ul{Cl'.

,,,'

Cho~ses

May Coul1;
Paper Lists Quali/icl!'tiolU)"

..,
Juniors Convert Desert to 'Hawall'
For Annual Senior,' Honor Feast

\

l

PRINCESS PEGGY

PBINVESS IIELEN

An extra ol'dinQl'Y session gave

delegates rUrther insight into, the
UN Intrigue. This 'resulted from
a failure of the' Security council
to com'e to an agreement concern"
ing the hot situation of Tibet:
With Allan as tlelegateli from
\VhJtworth were Stu' Tll.ylor,
Tom Gedo8ch, Ma.rIe Poaa#l,
Kathy StephenllOn, Paula. Ek'kenberg, Saady BIshIJ", and Ken
Klint. Dr. Homer OuJUJingbam,
head of the hi8tory deparbnent,
tlOOOmP\flled ,the group 1&8 adviser.
,Allan came through nn early
election ses/iion as chuirman of
the bloc of nations which included South America, Cl'ntrnl Ameri,
Ca, the West Indies, and the ,United States. Whitworth delegates
l'epre!;Cnted BrazIl in the meet.
Eighty nations in the UN weJ'{'
each l'epJ'csented by a different'
college in the weste\'Jl Pacific
stutes, Thi~ is Ihe second year
Whll-wo'rib had pUJ"ticipnled in the
IIctivity.
c

'

Wri'~r Lists,E,uropean

"

Peal' Cowll!8 is an English major from Spokane,
At WhItworth MiM Cew'"
baa been _ t out8taadl.Dc bt
dnunaties, having had ~ Ol'
major roll!8 In "The Lark" ....
"TwelftJ&. Night," and serVed as
director of "Great Ric ~

step."
,
As a junior she was "Natsihi"
assistant business manag~r, 'I'o¥I!.nl
club, student council representa- \
hve, 'and a member of Writer's
clUb, This year she is president
of Maranatha.
Whitworth gained the talent:> of
Jeanette JOOnston direct from
Fairbanks, Alaska. A music cdu~
cntion major, she has been in orchestra four years, 'pel' band, brass'
choir, and band, servil}g this yl!flr
as president.
Mills Johmtcm has IIJfI() Men In
<'-lub,
SWEA
(Which elected'her'UbrRrlan till;;
year), am' Phi Alpilll. ShB h&s
worked with tile Outreal!h and
S~w f."rolh: I'Ommittees.' ,

COf!IDoPoIltan

Ports; Anot/1~"',
Scl,.iaut;h~' Takes TuIIP·Holds"" , It \Vest' 'Wa!ten'
Some producer should consider,
as a good true,life aiJventure feature the story "I Was A Tour Lead-'
er for the WII (Whitworth Intelligence, Inc.). The film. would
star Dr. Gustav H. Schlauch in tiJe'
harrowing lead role.
The cast should get much more
out of the filming of the world
in action than would the audiences
lat(lJ·. Returns from, this monthand-a-half, summer investment
would he unliinited.
,
The "Investment" oonccrned
here is ,for Whltworth's annual
toilr of Europe, '8ponsored to
oonjfutction' with a. tra~el agency, IUld ~red for both travelfor-travcl's-;sake, ~ travel-for('oUege-aedlt'I!I-JIIlke.
- 'Schlauoh, a wciology professor,
will conduct a group leaving Spokane Friday, June 19, and returning with vast wealth mentally (but
$1500 short materially) on Tuesday, Aug. 4.
,.
And herc is the data on Ute
"ports of call." From New York
City' tour members wiIl fly' to
Manchester, F,;ngland, and go on
by motor roach (calm countryside
-be prepared!) to Stratford-onAvon for a Shakespearean production, and then-London.
From Crown palaces to Hollaml
peace confe~ncc they will moveto Amsterdam, and the Hague,
Then they will tread on into West
German~', through Cologne, up the
8hine river to the University of
Heidelberg, and tJ"llvel' alongside
the Black rorest
But time, like bullets, rushes hy.
After leaving neutral Zurich and
Lucemc, Swit;o:el'lund, they wiII
look briefly at the turbulancc In
l~ust .. ia, and journey on to sunny
Italy.
.,
Jn Venice, the "the Pearl of the
A(ln~lic," walts the romantic
moon'-lit gondola, in Florence, the
tine [11'1 o[ Michelangelo. Naples
Pompeii, Plsa-()h, that Italian
cuiSine.

'.

With 8chlaU{'h In the lead,'
the group wUl tmlr' the Rll'iern.
~Ionte Carlo and, ~[on.aco weave
tbelr' &peIJs. Th'e beautlluJ high

Pyranee!i of Spllip; and many
other natul'lll beauties in Ban?elona. and Madrid contrnHt color
with dcath tn the Plazll- de Torros.
And, at l~st-Parjs, a <..'1ty of
cities, to be studied, photographed, and enjoyed to the utmost.
Hopping a~helJcopter to Brussels,
Belgium, will be another thrill before leaving the continent io head
for Nell' York and home
Apphclltion deadline is' one week
away-May 8; interested people
should Icon tact 'Schlauch immediately.

Eng1i!'h major and ~uc ,
cil~i9,n ,Sru,d~n!.i~, ~yn ~nn:Dmt '

wh'o comes from'Taeoma. She is'
past
pre.;iditnt,.-"
Homecoming general co-chainnan"
and she has also been elected to
"\Yho's Who,"
MISS Krumm is presently a state
secretarY-treasurer
of
SWEA,
pre!;ident of Associated Women
Students, West Warren' senial'
counselor, and a member oC the
TI'i-Scllool Relations board. She
IS also a member of Phi Alpha,
PircUcs, and a cuppella choir.
Senior ,JOlly Morris, a journalh,m major, come. to Whiiworth"
(rom Sillt Lake City.
"
I
This year she i~' editor of, otttP, I
"Pines," student JiteJ"ary mltGlh: I
zine, is a member of Stud,rpt
Chapel commit tee, and also serves
us senior' class secrelal'J/:nnd::M\t::,\
ranatha "house mouse." ,
f

I1rosh, Sopho~ores TO
· .' .. '
To Newman for Joint P,1CDIC
A lively "get,acquaJnted get-together" for freshmen and sopho}l1ores will begin tomorrow at
12:15 when buses load to carry
underclassmen to' Newman lake
for an enjoyable day of relaxation. '
The afteTlloon will be filled wiUt
sports' and recr~a tiona I activi tics,
including volleyball, watef-skiIng,
and swimming for the brave ones.
Thl're will be inter-class competition in a h'lsebaJl game and a good

old tug-o,war. At about 6 p.m. 1\
dinner will be served,
with 'salad, French bread, milk,
and ice cream sandwiches.
~paghetti,

The meal wUl be rollowed by
an evenlng of entert.dmnent,
hel\ded by Paul McCaw and IUs
qWU'tr.f.,
the
lIU8tteno--.1ar.k
ChriA~ruten, Kent Wel'l'fW? IUld
FAU'I BurL Gordy J.ee wlU flIJ1l'JHl

the progrlUll.

,The day will close ~ith devoUoll~
led by DI·. Leslie Beach. At 9
p.m" the buses will bring the tirerl,
~
but refreshed, stu!lents back 10
'Calamity Jane' to Come' ClllTlpUS.
BorPCIl nnrl Rich l3cnnett
To Add to Fete Fund areJudy
ehnirmen ror the sophomores
"Calamity Jane" will 00 MpGnand Judy 'furnel' is in charge of
MIred by the Junior cl_ thlli
arrangements fOI" the rreshmen
evening, to helll mllf!t Junlor-lienGinger Baird heads the food com,
. lor banquet rolitS. BegflllllnK lit
mlttee, !lnd BI'lce Grndy the rec·
7:~ p.m., Ute !;ItowiDK will OOflt
reation. The plcillc will be frel',
.')41 cents for flln«lefI IUJd ,5 rents
und all sophomore's !lod fre&hmcn
ror cpuplcs.
, ... be there COJ' II rIllY of fun, m·gc
~ the chairmen.

"
,
~

"
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Crafty Calle,r Expounds Big Show
hi-yrl. hi ya lade()z arid
geilt)pmen. \Velcome 10 the big
top Whitwol'th chapel. Step right
in ~jl(l SCI.' the great()st show 011
C'IrUI' .
Nevel' before has sLich an amazing; amusIng, absolutely unique
flCl'I;(lIllfication of undiluted aIm thy
astq~!lded the eyes of morlal mall.
An~ U's aU frce!
Hltm 011 ,.ur right. ladeez and
Jrl-YD.

genUItIl~'I.

dllwlple8

thu

of

A~""'Y . and Ennui e\:empUly
their ~Ive doctrines ... TIJ_
bftbtgs arc tho oo1y DilL'S of their
kind hi I'llpth'lty, foJk8. At ex3(ltty 10 lI.. m. elWh Morulll-Y, Wed-

nOHCiay, :'0" Jo'rlduy, the ples
cla.ng open and into their WiIIiKDell squllrflS 'troop the disencha.nted. \ 'Tile gate!. dung Mut.
At exactly 10:01, 'ladeez and

-1
,

.

gcnlhmlcn. as iF by pre-arranged
sig~ril, the big sleep comes. Some
"refer the chin,oll·the-collar-but·
ton position. Others favor the
SllCroiliac slump StiJ1 others pre·
fer '. the head-on-the-masc\llineshoulder routine.
That touchlng display of public
fidelity is hindered somewhat ,by

that ann re~1. If the rest between
the seals were eliminated. this
sentimental bit would be much
morc en'eJ'laining than it already
is.
And It's all free, hwe&'.£ and
"entJemeu. With e\'ery ASWC
clionJ I'oml'fl your \'er:t own
ChltllCl ..eat. There's DO fufJ8, pO
mu!iS. lIow fortunate to have,
someone make all dfl('lslou for
you!
Nothing to worry about. Just
sign -the fee statement and get in
line. YOUI' worries are over. When
the class schedule says pray, you
pray. What could be easier?
O\'er on our left, folks,
have
a more mdustrious group. At the
10. a.m head count, this clan
promptly bows their heads in reverent attention to an opened text
book.
Of course there are always a
few study and dlJlcWi8lon group8
rneet~ throughout tile auditor-

we

IUm.

DlJicuuion becomes ~

wbt difficult at times. There
always _ , to be
dieturbanoo ooml~ from'lhe froDt
of the bulidlag.

some

And. ladeez lind gentlemen, each
day at the clo~e of Ulis exhibition,
the powers have provided a period
of silence, aCi;!ompanied by 1he
strains of the organ This is most
far-sighted. These few <seconds
give one time to awaken the adjacent sleeper. put away the books
and prepare for the general exc,dus.
In cold weather this penod of
meditation provides time to wiggle
into winter coats and adjust the
eannufrs.
'
Jt'~

woDd~,

ladeee
_d gentlemen. . AJId It 1& aU
made po.l.,le beawae Qley aU
w_t to be here and joIa hi the
really

joyous noise.

. This IS what produces the look
of rapt attention of thllt citizen
snoring in thc next row. Thi<; is
what inspires the conversation
which tha t VOice from the stage
keeps interrupting. What e~'f!pt
a si~ere desire to oome apd' ~
counted could produce such resOnant snores and courteOus at-·
tention?
/
And ~ow folks, back to
ex·
cursion rocket . . .

our

.i

~heng Has

'Cosmo's.' Burse;
.Proves 'Grace 'lui in Speech
by Dolores KUnsky

Ask -anyone 'who knows Grace
Cheng, and they will readiiy name
her
the campus tease. Thoug~
she:s a reI a tive newcomer to this
country, she has glided over the
language barrier with quite a bit
of ease and II-n impIsh grin.
During her four years in America, she bas expertly picked up

as

En~Hsp ~age

and

pron~nciation,

and even made the su15ject her
miJ}or ~~re ~t .college.
'

. pnwe.

W"OlI8 qrlne.e name III
YWIf:' Li,. ~~ers ~ong Kong
her h~e. ~he left there In the
of '19M to study furth~;:'b& U,e U~tM. States, arte-:
. a ~ ~r. ~nijIe; "

lU:nmer

Cl!4arcrest' eoJ1ege' in AUentown,
Pa .• a seloo('g!rls" ("refonn," she
BaYs)'school, was her initial choice,
att6rdirigi ' to Grace. After two
years 'i"here,' she heard about Whitworth~nough to convince her
thllt it wouid he an excellent school
at which
complete her training.·· She later transferred to this
school, which she has come to love.
I~iegratlng herself quickly into
the campus life, Grace was elected
"money' collector':-treasurer--of
Cqsmopolitan club. This year she
is known around McMillan as
D.B.B.-Decorator of Bulletin

to

,~.
•~ ukeclo about her tn·

Writ~r

equivalent of "good mornlDg,"
"I love you," and other JaDguace
I!IMentlal8.

completing tile nJne 1wun.1Ite
Ia.ck8 for gnuJuaUon
Whitworth IiUmmer lICbool.' Thea
Me'd 1i~8 to continue with .•
year of graduate lMlbooi s0mewhere tn the euten1 pari of the
US before refuroIDg to Boac
KOIig for a. tea.chlnc

at

career'

In spite of her reputation as an
animated conversationalist, Grace
was reticent while belng"lntervlew·
ed. She capped the whole tbipg
with a very un-Grace-like remark:
"Silence is golden." For I onCe,
Grace was 'rich .

Asks Campus HeJ:e'By

(Following an excerpts from
"DljW-y of Peter Pel1lOJUJ," by
W. )1. iI. ~, IfUbplltted 'by
some l"tertl8ted WId convinced

nJd!l'~JCd,>

A, theological college ought to
be II hotbed'of heresy. Young men
prepnring to he effective Christ,lans in the modern world ought not
to be such nice, safe boys, more
eager to defend an orthodox position thlln to submit it to the' most
rig\lrous criticism. They, above
all students, .should be anxious to
Rubmi L all thiJlgs to the honest
doubt of their own minds, and U
they have no doubts of their own,
they should be shown a few.
Not far away pulsed the busy
life •Df the city: the world of the
drllma, n)uslc, painting, the world
of youthful exPeriments in thinking apq living.
The city proliferated With
cuU;s; brUUa~ writei'll were
speaking to YlMlth In the llteral'Y
mapzine8, hilt or all this we

were toJd nothing

~

we were

Dot oooouragod t.o find out.

But for the most part we lik~
the way we were shie-ided. We had
no great urge to elq)Ose our meager
Ideas to the icY blasts
criticism
or to throw our minds open to the
world of ideas.'
'
I was one of the "boys with a
vacant, untroubled face."
And
there was only one member of the
staff capable of bringing a touch
of flame to it. He was a man .obviously out of his element and regarded wilh grave suspicion by
his colleagucs.

and

=
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Council' Counsel:

SC Represent-atives Fail To
Item at hand: Four doUar student body fee increase, so sludents
would autolllati('~lIy get their annuals at' ~he' low rate, just as the
studenl Ilewspaper is for everyone, at Ihe ~I of ASWC.
Ideal procedure: Discuss idea, propose it 10 Someone, and aim
to get it directly before the students ,to ascertain opinion 011 same.
For the persons cOII.:erned, the logical gwup 10 consult was student
GOullci~ the (quote) Representati\'e Body (end quote) of the campus.
Actual procedure: "Natsihi"· execs discussed idea and felt 'il
worth consideration. They (,roposed idea to Publicati~s counci~ and
tru,t hody gave' further impetus. ~hey discussed i.dea with student
execs, who seemed personally in favor of the measure and order submission to student col.I~cil. (he (quote) R epre;;entat in' Body' (en~
quore) of the school.
.
April 14 th~re was a report t~ the council L'Oncerning both f41J
delivery and the S4 fee increase. Table motion: 'let's talk it over
with those whom we (quote) represellt (end quote) .
April 28 m~~re ~as brought uP. agaip" gist of the 25.min.lit~
M,ssle hf1ing (~y interpreted-}"Qu w,o~'t find this in the min,,~)
"but we don't want to
the responsibility for the decision." The
. .
""
,
.
~f',~t d!lSire tq get' t!,J~ f1!tp ~dent opip~p wfUf S;O overwhelmip~th~:
two out of the 20-odd mem~rs on the roles had' talCell the time to
consult the groups they are supposed to represent.,
And anyway ii's tim~ for lunch. Move for adjournment? Okay,
second? Okay, al~ in fayor s~gnify by getting up an~ leaving. MUs
,
,
exodus.
This isn't written ~use we are for or again& the issue at h811d,
but. because this is just one oHhe many incidents reported ~f .Ia~t: by
partially interested students who had nothing hetter to do some 'TufSday
at P ~d ~cided to ~ in oR the- invigorating discu~on and b~,
fQ~righl, \~~pendellt,. rep~~tative tJlj~~iQg el!'~~plified by ~~ir
(quo~) Rep~tativ.l ~dy (eqd qUOte).
,
,
There are many people at fault: namely everyone. Anyone oould
lay very gOOd odds on the oVerWhe~ing percentage of people on' this
campus who coul~n 't teU you who theit ~pr,~tive on the coupc;iJ
ill. ,
it is' not tm: rep'resentative's responsibility to person!illy ~t
eX'rfY9~e,in tht;ir .':watd." But good odds could be'laid:~ tOO:'~n.
oeming tJle 'effQrl put qut
that direction.
Coupcil m~tings are not o~ly open to some criticism, they are
open to the pu~lic. IE ~dents themselves took more arove inte~t in
the .ffairs of the group, it might perbaf!! profit by havitlg an audienCe
to perfonn
The interestirig,!lhow is goj~g'to waste now.
,.

in

1"sPeu,

Lord, In Uae stW.,.,
i WhUe 1 wait Oil '.("hee;

!
I

Hushed my hean to listeD

in ~pectaDcy.

"S~

ror.

0 bI-S MIUJJIter,

In this qulet:.OW'l
Let me see'Thy lace; Lon!,
Feel Thy touch of poWer.
"~or

the words Thou ~
'TIley are Ilfe,~ ladeed;
LIviDg bread from B_vell,
Now my spirit feed!

"Speak, Tby IJervaat beareat!
Be DOt .neat; Lord; .
.
Walts my IIOUillpoD TIlee '
For the quickealllg word I"

LITTLE

r"":'" eJi;",.·"

T~ the student body 'of '
, If there has been any ~
of doubt as to Whether the student
WhItworth college:
It Is on occasions such as tbJs ~y was behind the athletic pro-'
that, one discoVers how very made- gr8p1 this sho\.v of· :>Pirit ~
qua te' the words of the language eradicated such. ~J;'e Is nothjng
are in expressing' si'ncere tbanks so· hea~rrlng as to have people
yOu behind us, and to
for the IiUppor.t given to the recent such
Kleio-GuUey'~ drive ~~ w~ ~ that you are 'Puuing for us
such an ovel'\!'(be/.fning success.
aU ~wa~.
It'::;' reaJly a tremendous thrill
to rep~nt you, ah4 it compels
one to do his ve.ry 'best, always
realizing that you are deservj.ng

as

~f tbe Y,eff ~~ ~f~l~,

." :

. The trip to the Drake relays was
the greatest! 1t Is an experience
I shall 'al*ays cherish arid lremem_
her, and the knowledge that your
prayers were with me gave me Ii,
'lIft . unequalled If there is any
more I could ask, it Is only that
I could have done better for yo~:
In conclUSion, thanks again. The
spirit of !U1 of those who pushed
and contributed to the effort shall
be fofgotten.
u·
Very sincerely,
Sam Gull~y

·El·

not

'slit h8 was alive; he Bbooked
us Into thnlklnrl he queetJOIl'
ed all the B81iumptlons we bad
brought ~ith us from' our va·
Bethels

,

~rJrs~~·m·c~mfOR ....::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::~~~-~~ed~

res,

)

of

lage

Enlered under ~tlon ~.". Pos'" un ard Regul.,Jons.
Sulncrlpllo~ rale: 51 per ye.r. Student IUblc:rJptlon inclUded In ,"SWC 'M.

take

teresa, she quickly named
''nlWllc'' and ''IIIeepluc,'' probably In ihat order. ' Then &he add. ed ~t she abo'ls teacJdDc
Barney (and others) tile ChlDMe

Evidently Grace is trying to impar.t to her roommate ChInese elements by osmosis, for she has
tacked up three Chinese maps in
the room, one directly over Marie's
(DeMott.) bed. Arid' all three are
equaJ1y unint~Uigible to Marie.
An educa tiDn major, Grace is
presently cadeting at FranceS Willard gra!ie ~I. She "enjoys"
it, ·and ,there's no'~bt fue!,members of her second grade class
"enjoy" her. too)'. I
This summer will I1nd her

Official' publlcallon of the Assocl,'ed Shlden's of Wl>ltworlll Coli"","
Spokane, WaVllnglon, publl$hed every Frld<ly Of the SChool VHr. excepl
vacallon and nam periods.

Facetious

' 8UbuI'ban

churches. .
"Any fool can give wu factst
he often, declared, "and \Qlf fool
call remember facts. I'm here to
give you ideas.. "
But alas, most of us wanted
facts, facts with which to f~ the
examiners, Rnd we were imlWltient
with him for withholdl.,. them.
We were Christians in t)te makIng. nnd we had little time fQr explOl'ing tllli UN\'t'I'';e.

$ay· •.'••

I

When sune people get a train
of thought they Seem to f~
where there stop wu suppGled

to

be.

TrI ~ta ~rs may claim
that they fonn ~ only triwmity
on campus.
Taste mak~

,v,Ist.

r
·r

1

,

1
I
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"In Review., ,
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Plaudits End
Whitman Saga

Party Workers Suggest South
For Spring Forlnal Attelldecs

With the intennittent throbbing
·of Inrhan drums and lltifJing sllencc
o(Jf Sllspense, the curtain cl!)Sed on
a sllccessful two-night stand of
the spring play, "A Mighty Fortress."
As blindly infuriated Indians led
Dr. Whitman (Gordon Wan-en)
and Narcissa (Judy Johnson) from
the stage to their deaths, the
audiel'lCe felt thp tnle significance
.and tragedy of the 1847 massacre.

For those or you who arc tired
of limiting yom' exlstencc to the
nOl'lhern Ilill" of OUI' great country, mnke haste to the ticket desk
of the nellrcst travel agency (Myron Krumm and cohorts) and IlUrchase your tickets for "Song o(
Ule South,"
This yeul"s sl)l'lng party, on the
evening of May 8, will be centered
aronnrl the settings made fnmous
In typical southern tales.
As )'OU sit before the peat
sho",oboat.. the mlMtref show
will unroll before ~'our ey.. on

Here or there ~ '~t eye In·
.<fiea.ted the qualIty ~
-uo.. of the sc-. but after 1iIe
n.aJ Impact the a.udlewe re".Iuled to gt,'e the playen a

wHl-desen'oo elU'tain ca.,lI.
A. touch of humor was added

-through Mrs. Hallet (Pat Beaber)
1lnd Elizabeth Sager (Carolyn Mc'Caw) as they pleased the audience
with their character interpretatior)s. Mrs. Hallet reminded us
.of a second Ma Kettle, while Eliza-

beth was a typical "ornerY. ~i... wr"
in some scenes.
.
A new face to the Whitworth
stage was that of Mark Lee, Jr.,
who gave a fine ~rformance, as
JJe ~lded himself i;to the famed
pioneer youth, Francis Sacu.
A comparatively small but delighted audience expressed" itS ap..
~tion for thepreSentatlon
with ~ wann curtain call and many
~.stage eornpliments to acton
~'~irector (Prof. ~~ Lee)

u.e.e

It took' a lot of "book work" ... "'........... tot
of
,Iwdor·
baaquet comn;'lt(ee members, 1"-,.0 Dve ....t madi Ume tIIJB
week CClmpolliDc a -.ltahIe (wait . . . Mel) wW 11M PI'Olllleo7
tile
.-uaI ev-t t.onwnow~. ~
SIlr)ioek
fen with Paul LelklI( Don_.....,..... BIll Sltmko. (Bee . . . . 1).

-uor

'ew

lIIla"

eo...

McIntosh Schedules Recital;
Plans 'Preacher' Selections
Barbara McIntosh will be presented in her senior recital Monday, accompanied by ,bel' mother,
Mrs. E. G.. McIntosh of.Wenatchee.
MisS McIntosh, a voice studetlt
of Miss Ruby Heritage, will begin·
her 'program at 7:30 pm in the
Fine ,Arts auditorium. Her program will include a wide selection
of numbers, ranging from works
of sCbu~rt and Brahms to Irish
and early American folk songJ;.

the IIh lp'li de(>k,

The night promises to be fuJI
of'enjoyment and It Is recommended that women wear fonnals, and
men, your suits. One thing about
"party time\" in the !louth, (elias,
(at least this one) there will be
no cOl"liagt'S.

"Song of the South" is the theme
of this year's event which will ~
held in the HUB, For you' pool,
ping-pong, shuffleboard, snack,
hind the Cottonwood," by 'Cad- and TV fans, the HUB atmosphere
man; and 'the memorable ''The will be somewhat altered for the
occasion.
Lord's Prayer," by Malotte.
RMJ n"e ;"'teI' wfJI be _
In
Refreshments will be served following {h.;, prOgram. There is no' varioua . . - of ~ IluUdbttr 'or
".t.ooephere," aM otaaer ..te...··
admission, and all students and
UoM aro lDdk-a.ted.
friends of the college are invited.
"The Market," by Carew; "In the
IAt)l~m~Jrg Garoe!"..!./· by M~:-:
nlng; '''nIe Cock:-eoo Clock," by
Grant-Schaefer; "The Moon Be-

Entcl'lnlnment scheduled for the
evening Includes tnlent from the
Whitwol'th campus, from IIclghbol'ing colleges, lind the ail' force
Imso.
The pl'ogrllm fol' the evening is
schedulpd with a punch bowl nt
7:aO, lind entertainment beginning
lit 8 p.m. An intennisslon dessert
will be sel'v~l, and the tradlUol\ll1
"Lilnc Ring" will be featured .
Ticket prlce~ for the event nre
Sl.25,

Tri-Beta8 Choose
Officers for 1960
JUnior Evan Ot1eson Is the new
president 0{ tho El»l1on Kappa
chapter of Tri-Beta. Other Gft!eel'S f'Or next year
be Bob
Crist, vlce·p~ldent; Vivian JIllJer,
secretary; u..-ui Duli!ne Bitwn, historiall.
.
,

wlll

Epsilon ~IlPPD, the \Vhl~rth
chapter of 'Beta Beta Beta, is one
of the few chapter.s In the north:
,
urn district of the United ~ ...tes.
Tri-Bet41 is en honorary l!OClet,y
for $tudellt'S of the bloiPkicItl
sciences, o..pnlzed
stimulate'
soulld schDlaJ"SJ.Up, to. promo~ thO
dissemination ol scientific truth~
Her program wUl open witil
and to enCOl\rllFe research Into life
"Love Has Eyea," by' BilllJop;
alilft;,
'1 , , '
' ,
AlCle~, accol'4lne to the new
"My Love Hu Gone To Sea,"
prellideni ..
"O'er ihe Hills," ~d "KItty of
The orncen; have alreAdy m~t
r
Two
more
"home
bodies"
were
East
Warren
officers'
instaJlaColeraine." c:!GnIPrWIi&' the 1«).
lind reveal they have "plB~ ~
added
to
the
list
of
Whitworth
Bon
this
week
was
the
scene
of
ODd I!OOtion of tIJe P~ win
engaged this past weeke·nd.
the announcement of junior Bar-' new an!!' stlm\.ll~U"~' program fo~
~'~,Huk!tileLuk"~
lIeKl yeat-."
'
, ' , ,'
,
The "daisies told" Warren hall bara McKen;l:ie's eng,gement to
"R_" from "a-IUld,"
residents of the engagement of ' Larry Hagen. 'Ilte announcement
by, Schubert,' IUId ,"TIle VaID
Charleen Vogler: to' Wes Brubach. was made by 'the varsity qu~rtet.
s&1at..~ b)· Br..bm.. '
" .
. The wedding
take place this
. A 'feature of the eve~ng
~ cr, a Whiq.,or.tb giaduate'of 1958.
lIIaYl- .
BruIMMlII.- • p . . . .tly .. .auAugust. Hagen, a mUilic major,
"Pa~ 'Was A :Preacher,'" selec·
, ",~~hbol concert
frien~:.
graduates this June and will \each
tions, assist~ br, Kay d'~ue.• cleat at tile _val olftcen' C&Il, , 'blf.:;· .~~ ~ryy
clldate ,lM'lIooI In. Newport, LI.
next year. Miss McKenzie will
Miss
'~ntosh's . slate Will be
::m'T."" e, . 11lO\Il~ .
Wetldlnc pI,uIa' are teataU~
continue her stUdies.
, t:'9ffiPkrte wiVi -;"perf~~a~ of
1i!'11~{~Yj
J:laY Z- ~
lICb.eduled , _ tile taU of IINIO. .
. .. '
class picn,ic
,_After he comPletes his duti,l'i
more. class picnic
for UncJe,Sru:n; BrubaCher will to
Junior-senior banlInet
~-=::l"_"f 7,""ff~fS;'ll;'i1-n'!l\ __
into bw;jness while Miss Vogler
~
t)'Y" May
. . 'fl plans to teach home economics. '
'f-espers
Dick Gillespie"a senior majori~
The 'enitagement was first re, Dr. Warren, ~
in philosophy at Whitworth, h~ vealed by teleiram at 'a SurpriSe
~h school se~~'open hau&e
received an assistantship in philJ: house wanning given for Mr. and
sophy at the University of TenneS.- Mrs. Milton Johnson by the choir.
May 4-cIU9. fTleeting
.'
'. opolitan
see.
" ,
'
Gail Swanson of East Warren
.
ntash recital
returned to Whitworth from her
~i;l? is ~ jop, for graduate stRpel'
,
.' v. William Greevy
~R# ~t, e~tal\S work in assmt- home in Deer Park last weekend
W~. ~ege pry.(~~, including 1\ ,wlth an added spark (ler). which
"
,Ma.y6~ml\~ amount of t~"Ching.
' announced her betrothal to Don
A meeting
meeti{Jg'
"A(JK AI3.INA J1; YOUI' Whit,'f;~ie and hiS ~fe 'pIan ~ DlJl'lhant also of Deer Park.
W
...
worth colloge agenl' for. the
DwIham . ' eroployed . . a
~~~ ~t .the unive~lty until lj
'I"'~
~
fireman at the Deer P&rk PiM
, pe "
company ~ha~ founded muwaJ '
. iy~ ~ master's. de~
II&wmUL
main Intere8to.
IIr!;! inauronc:e In AmeriCIl. He
,
. E. F~-\, P1m~
w re~' They will ttt,en tra . •
NEW
DlCTIONAlY
however, ..
j
HJIIJ
otrCnl a quality contraot .1\4
~,...,.~,
~' ,".·v,w.y~rslty of ~rgh :
S...-.oa ~ Ulat they wID
II prolCSIIlonalJy competent
iof tile Amer_LinIuII, CoIl.,. Editlol)
~voca on
. te" < :'- •• where GI~espie wUl ~t:
Uve on
IiDalJ \ i'um after tile
'Ma
programming "rylee, ~
,·t ~ry.'
.
"
more ........ (142,GOO) ,
:. y.~ ,~~ ~\'P~~
pn him to m~ke the mOlt 01
~,~.~"r
..........,..pI•• of usage
Uae~~ r.u.
your life I~lliurance ~lla~•
...... 1d10lMltk ••".ill .....
............I... ~. .I..

to

Three Warren Women Reveal Rings;
Vogler, Swanson, McKenzie Will Wed

f'~

Ja.~P:HS ,
.J(ale~'a,.

.,

will

will

"Your

for LIFE"

"Siudent Receives

,." '-lJ7i, -)tss;iltDntiihi'n'

a

.'t!l&'Y'

~

¥ty. ,

l'

~

f:3.

H. '-IDe.
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The Crescent has the gift
for every Mother!

'CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

The most imporiam gal in
lM world, . , the.oM you
fan depend,on in. a moment

oj "crisis" ... the one
wlw has 1M IJnJwer to aU '
your question.s arul problems:
Now is your (!hance to
make her biggest dar 01 1M
year one slw will remember!
Choose a gilt from one
0/ the ma"y Jepartmen.U
at the Crescenl! "'e have

•
W. 6M GARLAND AVIINU.
I~NIi',

WAlHINGTON

M M JEWELERS'

the widest Jei«liofl. o//iM

SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE AND THE INLAND I!MPIRE
FOR oyt!1It S1 YEAfts

gilts ever, : , gi/tJ tMl a.re

sure to say, "Mom. ..•
you're ,lie gretUelt!"

... YOU CAN BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE
FAMOUS FOR "REGISTERI!D" INSURED DIAMONDS. AMERICA'S FAMOUI
W~TCHES. CONVENIENT CREDIT-!F D£5l"E!D.

j

LIVE RETTER, .. ELECTRICALL Y

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER (0.

ftWlI1
!.

"
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Close Cafch •.•

Courtmen Remain IJndefeated;
Snap Whitulan Loss Hist~ry
j,

!:

.

1

The Plrale tennis team remains
undefcaled aftcr meellng Whitman collcge at Walla WaJla last
Saturday and Eastern Washington
College of EducaUon at Cheney
Tuesday.

1M Soflballers
Open Season
Intramural softball started Monday on Whitworth campus, and
all indications are that the season
will be a good one, according to
Gordy Morse, intramllral assistant.
tAll events are played at Stannard field at 5:30 p.m., on designated evenings.
Westminster hall, behind the
pitching of Phil Boohm, has scored
two victories in the first week.
The lint 'Iria came, HOIIda.y
aiCbt owr N--. 'Ibe IMlOI'e
. . . I%-Z_ Boohm tbrew·. nohitter and g:n'''' up onJy
walks. Tueeday nlgbt BooIun
reUefed to briDg hlB squad to a
11--7 'victory over WhItworth
hall. ne.m.y Spurlock did a
creditable Job for Whltwortll.
Whitworth hall won the previous evening over Lancaster-<;ioodsell by a 10-7 tally. Washington
hall, with Dick Barney on the
mound, racked up their thirtieth
win ~n a row Tuesday night as
they downed West Wing, 13-0. ,
Washington hall won Wednesday evening by a 13-1 'score.
Barney again threw with his
speed, to down the ~aso~ nine.
Lancaster-C".oodsell tnumphed over
West Wing Wednesday night by
a iO-7' score:
Softball games will be held Monday, \Vednesday, and -Thursday
nights'mixt weekI

fb.e

•
It'a
one

umplre to call,

The Whits won the Whitman
match, 5-2, defeating the Missionaries for the first time in three
years and endmg a six-match winning streak held by Whitman.
The Piraf.e8 now OOll8t a 4-0

118 . . . . MJIUl(lr

of ..e Eat;t.Nu Wa&b.1.Dgton CoUtlC9 of
Edut'aUon

~t

Cheaey readi-

win-IOiiS I'6Ci)rd in inten'oUetPate
play alter defeaUng EWCE. The
Bu('fi led 5-0 a t tile end of the

lor flnt.
~
lerry
Bre),....,yerr atretcll.,. for the put-

es

Rile

sJlIgle& oompetiUon, so the nwnber ()ne doubles team, coas1s~
ing of Al Moss and MarsIt Be)'nold!;, conceded to Fted Grimm
and Klly Barney, wh9 esslly de.
fea~ their oppoDents in two
matcbl'&

MIl. a
vial pobatln
the reeeet 5-1

out

IItzaiibt

Freshman Dave Adams showed
tremelldous promise as he won
from his Eastern opponent, s.q,
IH>, in singles QOI1lpetition.
Moss and ReYJlOlds remain undefeated as a doubles team in
intercollegiate competition this
season.
The Bues, under the coaehing of
A. Rpss, Cutter, Wlll travel to the
Univemity of Idaho at Mosco\,(,
Friday, where they will meet the
Vandals in a non-conference tilt.
The Call1pUS cour1B wW be active the fOllowing day a.s WbJt..
worth faces Ita strongest 0pponent in coUege play, CeIltral

_ dO51'
for U.e

Pirate l'idor)',

*

Gulley Grabs
Drake 'Third'
Sam Gulley, Illlothel' -jH'Omising
WhitwoI'lh' cindeonan, locturned
Sunday f!'Om the Drake univel'Sily
relays whE'['C he placed thil'd in the
high jump.
He co;npeted With 29 melt inthis catcgOl'Y for the third place'
honor. The event is held annually nt Drake university, Des Moines,
Iowa, and only the top men In Ule
country nrc invited.
..
GuUt'>y's jump of six feet, six

,-

\JK'hK WM three irwhllfi mort of
the J'e(>onl JWU!) made by anoth-

I

I

t>r ('OIltestant in the meet. He
('ompetecl only In U.1s event. Approdroarel)' 9i 5Chools were reprtl6I!nted In tile "flair.
Gulley was able to compete In
the event With the help of the $500

.f

raised two weeks ago by interested

Pirates Keep League Lead;
DOwn EWCE Savages, 19-12
Whitworth's Pirates have made

a clean sweep dunng the past week

to remain -in the standinis for the
league ~hampionship.
Talented
Ray Washburn has been a big factor in the baseball wins.
Washburn hit one of the longest
Wa&blDgton College.
balls ever seen at Eastern 'WashCentral, like Whitworth, has de- ington College of Education last
feated Eastern, 7-0, in an earlier, Tuesday, with a clout that went
over the 420-foot mark in the air.
match this year.
Vern Ball of Central is the nwn- The ball then careened over the
ber one man. He represented the center field fenCe a-nd was never
Evergreen conference in the na- . recovered.
The \\'bits were successful in
tionals last year. Reynolds dedowning the Eaatern Savages,
feated Ban last year and 'will be
19-12, Tuesday aftem_ at
matched against him again tomorCheney. Pirate bats_ were busy
-row. Neithe""have lost a conferooUeotinl;' ~ hi1;s during the
ence match this season.
high-scoring affair.
'Moss will meet H~rold Dobler
Three pitchers were used by
tomorrow. Moss has won from
him befqre, 'and
team with Coacp Paul Merkel. _T!1ey were
Reynolds in 'doubles against Ball \Vruthburn, Ingram, and Grosvenor.
W~shburn was outstanding at,
and Gary CUsick.
thl)' plate, going three-for-three
during· the afternoon. This inch"ded the home run. He was also
w~ked four. times ilt the ,plate
Jo~n Habhestad collect~ a fourlJa~ger for the Whitworth cause_
In' last Sat\lrday's track nieet hurdles event of the day.
'Pirate ba.sehaiJers ,won a
with Whitman college and Wenat-' .'
LarrY Pik'.he~ nul two fine.
tlo:Uble-header'
IlJ:!'t' Satur~y'
chee junior college, Whitworth
qlllW'i:er mUes Saturday.
Be'
fr.)m Central Washington CoIover-powered their opponents, 94took a. first In the 440-yard nan'
59 for Whitman, and eight ior
with ~ time of 0:00.4-, IUld the
Wenatchee Junior' college.
,\ other WH8 as ancJmr man for
Top point Winner for the Pir!ltes
t.he roUt; reIa-y teem.
,
( .
was Jim Klein With three firsts,
PIlcher started almost 40 yards
it
,.
two s~nds, and two thirds for 24 behind his ~n, and came within
points.
ten yanL-; of overtaking him at the
Klein Ilril'MI'AI Ul) hi.!o f'lnts in
finish.
tile l00-YBrd - dash,- the dl8cus
This weekend Whitworth will be
OPEN H WEEK DAYS
throw, ami tied ror first In tlJe
represented in the Vancouver re9-7 SATURDAYS
JUgh jwnp.
lays at Vancouver, B.C., by Klein,
'Whitworth got eight firsts out Lashua, Heritage, - Pilcher, Dick
-FIVE BARBERSof. a possible IS, With Whitman Moultrie, Daryle Russell, Sam
picking up the remaining seven.
Gulley, Grorgc Watkins, Brucef
NORTH 411. DIVISION ST: .
Individual
lenders, _ besides Baker, and Bob ,A?ams. '
Klein, for the Bues were headed
by Warren Lashua 'with a first,
two seconds, and a fourth for 12
points.
.
Ron Turner ,won the mile run,
with 'it time of 4:35, and placed
,or those
L~JS,S.~.
third in the two-mile run. Ralph
z
... ,
Heritage took first in the high
N. ~,DIVI$19~STREp!1;l .
DELIC10Us
hurdles, and a third in the low

I..~ of Edu('atioD, 7-1 aDd nos.
The Bues l:ooI1ected 19 hits dur-

ing the two ·games, eight coming
in/he fIrst game, and the remainder in the second.
The Pirates are slated agrunst
the Washington State prison team
in a double-header' at Walla Walla
tomorrow. Eastern Will be here
to meet the Whits for the third
time this season next Tuesday.
Cent~l will be at Stannard field
to meet the Dues on May 9.

track enthusiasts and campus citizens.
Gulley reports that many new'
records' were set in this year's
meet. He said reCords were set
in the high jump at six feet, nine
Inches; pole vault, 15 feet; 0:9.4
was a new record for the l00-yard
dash, and the javelil\ was thrown
253 feet.

will

Sues .Top' -Whitman, ,_ Wenatchee JC;_
Cinderme:n Tally 94-59-8' in . Tri-Meet '

-Northtown
- ~.arb~r Shop
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BUY NOWPAY NEXT SUMMER!

SAVE ON

DIAMONDS

I

~urgers-19c

GAS~OIL

Sh.kes-21c

INQUIRE ABOUT Filii"
LUBRICATION' "
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Abracadabra

RAG E. -

GENERAL REPAIRIN~AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION REPAIRING

Sr.r1ers. Generators"Carbure'on, 8rN;H-AuI~'"e and Del<:o-Rff\1Y Ivnltlo<>
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E. W FItANCIS AVINUE

TOP QUALITY AT
LOWEST PRICES
SHOP AND COMPAREYOU'LL. BUY WH"RE
THE PRICES ARE RIGHTONLY AT·
J

UMBREIT'S
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CREDIT JEWELRY
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IU GARLAND

FA,SoSloll
NO INTERESTNO CARRYIN'G CHARGES

wrillen by Bill Wilson
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LOOK!·

•

Foolilb boy-the"t way to make a bottle
of Coke disappear is to drink it! Yell,
lW8llow after ..,.Uow, that cold crisp taste it
10 deeply utisfying • ~ • and the lively lift
is 10 bncbt and cheerful the whole day
IIeeJM happier, jU8t like magie. So open
. .mel Just uncap the bottle and get
ready for The Pause That ReCresl;esl

COllEGE STUDENTS-SAVE 10% ON ~U".IDRY
AND, DRY CLEANING WITH ASWC CARD
at

BE REALLY REFl\ESHED ... HAVE A COKEI

CRESCENT CLEANERS

IoHkd under authority of The Coca·CoIa CompOflY by .

HU 3-3180
{FOR THOSE WHO DEMAND THE IIEST)

s.m ••wntr.

iw u vean

ON N. DIVISION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
OPEN 7 ... m.·7 p m.-r.HOUR SERVICE ON REOIJEST)

O<lOOOOOC("""':<:<)().'()OOOC)ooc,,:'O<oOQQOOOOO()O~~noooo«

!- -

'.

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

, SPOKANE, WASH.

','
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Queen Marilyn I Rules Realm of May,
Court Will Reign Over Days \
Of Special HDnor for 'Moms'

VoL 411

Itwort lun
Xo.ZZ

*

*

ACP TOP HONOlllIAnHG

College Gains
In TJSS Fund

ALL·AMERICAN

"

-~

dation, Inc.
niis program includes grants to
541 privately-supported liberal
arts colJeges, 125 universities of
national or regional importanre,
22 science and engineering institutes, and 25 organizations devoted
to "elevating the ql,lality of high
learning in America and to open·
ing new frontiers
OoUeges and universtles ilIin Ule program ha.ve
danonstra.ted they merit 1IMIst;.
_
bec!ause of tAelr edDC&tional qualIty or UJeir ent.erprille
a.nd perseveranm in enha.nclng

duded

Besides Whitworth, other Washington schools included in the plan
will be the University of Washlng.
ton, Whitman college, Gonzaga
university, 'Holy Names collegp.,
Pa~ific Lutheran college, ,Seattle
Pacific college, st. Mary's college,
and Walla WaUa college.
The foundation's eight-part pro·
gram includes opelClting grants,
$667,000; major purPose or capital
grants, $1,000,000; teaching aj~,
$180,000; fellowships (student aid),
$190,000; , project' aid, $113,000;
quality improvement, $35;000;' as- '
sociauoJl support, $80,000; and
baSIc research grants, $60,000.

,1

1
'1

.J

lUiSii Krumm Is reignIng with

court of four othl'r outstanding se!t!or ,,'omen-Jlelen Bengt.son, Peen Cowles, Jeanette

It

I'l"rs Itnd til(' lfn~' Uay (·Olllt.
After a fnmily-st)'!(' dinner to·

morrow evening, the 10ng'llwnill'd
Tii·School concert will conclIH1Q
Ih(' fOlmlt1 May Dlty weekend
events. The concert will featUl"e
talented participants frol11 Gonzaga university, Eastern Wllshing'ton College of Education, <11111
Whitworlh. (Sec story below).

Hustlers PlaIt
Show for Party
The. "Song of the South"
spring party will be held this evening starting at 7:30 in the HUB
with a punch bowl. Entertainment
will begin at 8 p.m, and will feature talent from Gonzaga university, Eastern Washington College
of Education, and Fairchild air
force base as well as the Whi tworth :'Hm.Uers"
TJcokeCa can be purehued a.t

Mothers of Whitworth women
will be properly honored this
Mother's Day weekend, as this
morning's Cha.,el indicated. The
coronation marks the beginning
of a weekend of festivities for
mothers and daughters on the
campus.
the HUB ticket bootb or from
The traditional tree-planting
Myron Knmun for $ • .2lS apiece
ceremony follow:ing Chapel might
be symbolic of the hope plimted
or f%,lSO per couple. AOOOIdIn« '.
to Song or the South ~
by every mother; the hope that
someday her girl will grow" to' tie .} ~~~ -cP:-ehalrmt?D ,.~'-;
Ripley !ADd Tucker
1
a Christian young woman.
seml-formal dress should ,..,
This
evening,
WIiItworth
mothers will stand, in line wttIJ
worn.
•
A-t intermission a dessert wil1 be
their daughters toO eat. a. ca.rererserved and then the traditional
ia-styJe dllUler.
The formal
Lilac ring wm introduce all the
spring pa.rty ",ill feature file
Whitworth couples who have be·
Lila.c ring.
Tomorrow morning the "YGUng" coine engaged since last May.
Reigning over the spring party
and the "younger" will ga ther In
their do nus for a brunch, the pur- will be the May Queen and her
-pose being, of course, to appease COI!rt. The queen was chosen from
the appetites of some poor mothers fIve outstanding senior womenwho aren't used to rising at 6:30 Helen Bengtson, Peggy Cowles,
Jeanette
Johnston,
Marilyn
a.m. on Satunlays.
At 2 pm. tomorrow, moth!>rs Will Krumm, and Judy Morris.
Assisting
Miss
Ripley and
be honored at the highlighting
Thompson on the central commit.
Mothers' Tea in the HUB. .
tee !Ire Chuck Sullivan, Myron
There will be Ito program, followed by .. rilOOptiOil whi('h will
Krumm, Laurena TrevlS, Linda ,
Moore, Betty Fahner, Paul Postle·
present the opportunl~ ror the
wait, and Curol Clarke.
mothers to meet the A WS offl-

'l1l0.......

exceUence,

,

i'ubU~"on.

Johnston, and Judy l'Ilorris. Selootion WIU; made by studt!llt
body \'ote tlds week,
V~ high srilool prinf'~
are Manioe Profer, Deer Park;
PhyUki Hahn, Centl"8l Valley;
• ..ana Kirpis. ,Freerruut; " ......
Allison, Mead; a.nd Ma~' McVay,
We8t VAJley.

Queen 01 May ...

Whitworth will be included in
the American CQllege fund grants
in a new program of $2,350,000 of
aid to education announced rerent.
Jy by the United States Steel Foun"

1'Iay Queen l\Inrllyn Knunm
1\111 ruJe the rellim of Whltworthllt, IU'cording tG wonl reeel\'ed late yestordllY by this

Tbe resaI fIIIlJle of Wllitworth's new May Queen, Ma.riJ)'Il Knunm,
pJeMed aD the royal aubjeehl who attended this mommg's coronation
In Cba.peL' lW$8, H;nunm, a. senior ~lIsh maJor from Tacoma, will
continue to reign ovm: each event of this weekend, scheduled especla1ly

to honor moUlers.

Men Desert Campus Friday; •Paper Cops All-American IK's Tap Slate of 24 Pages
HeadforLake Coeur d;Alene For Fall Semester File For Official Spring Initiation
"AJI-Ameril'an,j is again th'e
rllting for the Whitworthian.

1

.11
1

.~ ,

With the departure of the
"Whltwor:th men" to the annual
Men's Conference will begin a
weekend of relaxation for them
and the women, too.
"Judging from the ticket sales
to date, this conference promises
to be one of the best events of the
year," say co-chalrmen Dick Silk
and Bob Barnett.
Men's Conference' Is bringing
"Growing Men in a ~rowtng

Alene for :~ weekend or (the
famolls) flln, food, and feUowshlp
through mP.fi>Sages of Re~'. Louis
Evans, ,Jr., of Hollywood, Calif.
Beginning with dinner at 6 Fri.

clay, the men Will enjoy a diet in·
cludmg steak, fried chIcken, ham,
ronst, pie, real butter-and "all
you want of it," the chairmen add.
Add to this list water·skiing,
outdoor sports of all kinds, and
fishing, and one has a perfect
Universe" to Lake Coeur d'·
weekend
Salurday will include the "fuzz
judging" contest and q free after~resent
noon to attend' the' Whitworth
track meet. - Sunday' will bring the
conCererice to a close with a comWaaad Saba has scheduled a munion service.
Tickets may now .be obtained
variety of selections for her senior
voice recital Tuesday evening. The from the chairmen for $5 each.
program will begin at 7:30 p.m., in' Only a limited number will be
available, . according to Barnett.
the Fme Arts auditorium.
I

Saba Will
Senior Voice Recital

The program will include "0
Be Merciful," "My Heart
Ever Faithful," "Traume," "Du
Bist die Ruh," "These Are They,"
and "A Thought Llke Music." A
special feature Will be the aria
from Puccini's "La tosea," "Vissl
d'Artb, Vissi d'Amore."
God,

Groups o[ l\lol'Ovlon sacred
and [olk so~ by dol,"
"8(lI)b Niles wllJ bo Included,
while. "l\llIJor lUlIl MInor," by
Spross, will roncJurle the I~ro.
IIOIlgJI

gram,

Accompanying Miss Saba on the
piano will be Kae Edmiston, who
will also play a pinno solo. In
addItion, II string quartet will perCOI'llI.

The> reception following the/pm.
Will be given by Chnpter CL
of PEO Si~tel'hooel, llational 50rol'l- •
ty which gmnled Miss Snila nn
I nterna h011nl Pence scholarship
fOI' this yenl'.

gI'R1lI

The e4lit.or rereh'etl word this
"'ook [rom Assllciu ted Collegiate
»re!>S Umt the first, semester is·
"lit.."" of the collf>.ge weekly were
11lVarlied thi .. t<JII honor, for tbe

Whitworth's chaptel' of IntercqJ·
legiate Knights has named a slate
of 24 lieW pages, who will now go
through a two·week period of inItiation.
Sophomore men tap~j arc

A second w~k of the tmining
period will include work .Ilctivities, such as (hand) mowing the
lawn on the loop. All initiates will
twelfth C«lI1~lIth'e semester.
be reqUlreci to be In suits, and will
Quy KapUcky, Shl Taylor,' Jlank
Th.. Whitworlhian WIIS ruted
\\'ilpstrl&. BllJ Aebcrsold, aDII
construct lind curry an IK shield
"e~cellenV' or ""upertor" In all
rl\lI'ing this period.
Rod Espey. '
'but two areus of thl~ judging,
All IK picnic is scheduled fOl'
Remaining pages are freshmen.
"Superior" ('ategorles Included
They are Myel' Avedovech, GaITy May 23 lit Newman ·Iake. SllccessereaUveness,' feahln'_", editorial
Burke, Gene French, Bruce Grady, . ful pages will he fOlmnll'y initiated
page r,mtures and make-up,
Myron Krumm, Tom Layne, Gordy at this time.'
front puge, SllOrt!; dislllny, inside
Lee, Gordy Neale, HOward Newell,
news page, and headlines.
Larry Wat-;on, Bob Yearout, Dav&
Jo~ Greene is ,tbe editor.
Zchrung, and Dave Robblee.
She fl.Uows AU-Ampriraft ceilJohn Rude, John Hoadley, Daryl
tcn.-Nlmcy Donner, HoUy BartPreuninge1', John Hood, Bob Shy·
gefi, Gary HeUstMJrg, Jane MarThe Whitworth college religious
lock, and .Tohn DeUor complete the
tin, .Joanne Mazrutj Fred Ridedrama class will present riA
Jist.
nour, Dick Gray, and Harold
Measureless Love," a onl?·nct
These men will go thro~h a
Scales.
Biblical ploy wlth a modern set- .
week of work ,on pro~t (lOrn·
ting, in Cowles Memorinl audItor·
mittees within the organization,
ium, Sunday at 3 p.m.
_Also included In the afternoon's
program will be II choral reuclinr{,
"Radio Jenlslllem," and two re·
Iigious monologues presented iw
Rosalie Jenes aml.Tom Luyn!!.
The progrnm Is open to the pub.
Witt; and Ule Whitworth col·
the Tri-Scbool Coundl troplly Ia
lic. No admission wHl be charged.
lege 11 rappeDa. cIIoir.
to be pl'tlllellted to the 1\innlnl:'
"A Measureless Love" was wrii.
Adding to this dressy affair w!ll
school.
ten by n Whilworlh sophomore,
be a dual piano number, an accor- .'
Awanling of this trophy is b.lsed .llln Bradeen. The author comdion piece, a vocal solo, a triple, on inter·school competition in sev- mented that the story's purpose is
I rio, and a men's quartet from
eral areas, including s.portsmanto show God's love for man, IInrJ
Ea~tern '
ship, intramural sports, voting, His desire for. mnn's return to a
Gonzaga Will contribule a trio, blood, drive, and partIcipation in
relationship of love and fellow·
Iwo vocal solos, II piano solo. Ilnd thls con~crt. The plan was set up ship.
a trombone solo.
by the Tri-School council, initiated
John Rogers, a sell lor from SpoJudges for the competition In· by Whitworth. Marilyn Krumm,
kane, will be cHrectJng the pIny
clude ~fildred Torbenson, who is Daryle Russell, and Dean McGuire
under the supervision of Prof. Loyd
In charge of mu!!ic (or Spoitane lire m~mbcrs this yenr.
B. Wnltz.
public schools; Eugene Fink, direcCo-chairmen from Whitworth,
A Iim1ted number of perfonntor of music at Mead high school; Judy Hoppell anel Ron P\1rdin, ances of the play may he sehe!luled
and Leslie Hildebmnll, concert /Ilong with Burt Chamberlain,
hy churches In the Spokllne m'en
master for the Spokane Symphony maslel' of ceremonies, promise n 1\ pcrfo17l1nnce at 0111' Savior's
'orchestra.
top evening of enlertilinment. Luthernn chUl'cll is ~el1('d\lled for
AI the dlllic of flie I'Oncert.
There will be 110 admission charge.
!\lay 17 nt 7 p.m.

Whitworth To Join' Gonzaga and Eastern;
•
Slates Musical Bout Saturday m
Cowles
,As one of th,e' highlights of
Mother's weekend, Whitworth,
Gonzaga university, and Eastern
Washington College of 'Educalion
are combining a program to present the first Tri·School concert.
Beginning at 8 p.m. tomorrow
in Cowles Memolial auditorium,
the competitive program will in·
clude a variety of musical enter·
tnimnent
Entered from \Vhltworth lire
Boh Wells, playing the IHun,,;
Earl Rice on the violin; It ml~c«l
qunrtet ('on..listlng of .'uul M ('-

Cnw, Keitt. \\,('I"gcs, .Tn.{'k C/lrisfj'lIlS0IJ, alld Uarlmrn 'Vulkcr; a
:;-irls' trio ('Ollll)()<;ed of Jlln Vux,
narhara "'nlker, and Cltrol

glv.lng members an ()Jtportunlty
to .wserve hnw they work.

Acting Class Plans
Drama on Hosea

r

.1

2
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Griping

VI.

Gripping:

Rice Calls forCommit~eemen

(It Mould be made dear that
the policy change coacemed
here 11M been "comlnc" tor a

From IIw"t IIlIt~1 ani 1l11Jlellral1U~, it would St!em that a majority 01
,1I:u/,1I· an! III Ill'll mUIr willing to gJipe about a problem th:l! come to
grip~ wilh it. Tlu' challl'ngl' here is for a top'noll:h, representative group
01 willing \1'orkl!rS 10 sho\\' thelllwkcs alll.l dispel thc illusion.
Student hOll)' pre:.ident Earl Hice is providing the opJ)()rtunity
this wcek, in the lorm of a questionnaire Oil student L'{)mmiHees. This
is not an illl1ol'ution; it is just the old task which now Ialls to Earlwhew, oh I\'hcrt~ did all those workers go?
COIIlI'ury to )lrevailing opinion, you Sec, slIappy sociaL functions
do not just IllIl'pell. Therc never will he a Iforthwhile event if they
mlJ~1 he lor exclush'c cnlertailllnenl of the skcJllical, who mus~ be shown. ,
Chapl'l proglUms do 1l0! just c~dsl; and hetter govcrnment will seldom'
lIlaleriuli:w "f rom the Illuc." Bclh'vl' it or nol, there are iiOOj)le behind
all IllIlse , .. j)C(}Jlle wilh ideas ... common, ordinary people who are
willing 10 l'OlIlrihute n little instead of always "getting:'
Student exec and cOlltlcil each year appoint over 15' standing stu·
drnl commiLlecs, allll ~ milch hetter jol1 of se\cction will be done if they
.an~ alVare of student interes~, Besides all the major social functions
(Homccoming, Hangilig'of the Greens, Snow Frolic, ctc.,), committefs
musllliso fUIl'etiOl-l in the 'areas b( acadetnic achievement, HUB, publicalion~, sttlllent. ~mploYII~eli[, Chapel: and student Chapel PrOspec~ive
workers in tlie laller areas should nl)\: let the very frequent emceeing
\.ousks deter thr.m; that is not part of the job.
Responsihility always comes with privilege. With ,the priviiege
of stur/cnt activity comes responsibility I?f improvement. An investment
of time in onr. of these areas will bring large returns.

The formal declslon
4!ft.J'Uer thl'i month aDd
bl' no "'loy IIhould be f.&DIiotrued
to be ... ..-It IJ' ~ Whitwor1h~
Ian article here referftJd tota.ouch • (,uuU readlac .., the
lMter may bldleMe that to

year now.

WWJ made

"Hear my cry,'O God; au-I

uato my prayer.

"From the end or t1te - eart.Ia
wW r cry unf.o thee, when my
henrt ls overwhelmed; IMd me
to the rock that .. hlPer ....

I. '
"For thou bW been a ~ter
~ tawer from
the enenJy.
,
"I will abide ia tJJy ~
for ever; I wUJ trust IA the e,w.
Nt 01 thy wlDP . . . for Uwu
haIJt ai"en 111& the berttace of
til_ that fear til>:" name."

for me, IUId a

~~'~5~5S~lSM;;;l..;~m~~

p,.exy-~Jack' Likes, Campus Politics'
by DoIoJ"88 KllnfIky
It is a little late to be getting

accluainted with', our outgoing
IASWG -president Jack Rozen, but
then, you know the saying . . '.
And besicles, anyone (other than
Ills' finacee Adel Moser) who call
hunt him up and pin him down for
a long enough time to get acquainted, is doing might good, Jack is

a

busy man"

.

. Jack's goal for manr·yean was
college, ~t after he had
enrolled there and chosen a rooplnlBte, the Lord impressed it upon
him that Whellton was not the college ~jn' His plan,
"
'Obedient, .Jallk rectatell'd a*
WhJtworth ill8tead, !4temJJwariW~eaton

Iy.!" By the'BeIlond !Hmle8ter, he
had decided -that' his stay would
be • fou~-yel1r uno.
As is r his manner, Jack threw

him!ielf without reservation into

campus life, His "politieal". career
included being fifth exec, director
of Gospel teams, and president of
WCF, Election to, the office' of
ASWC president was a fitting clim~i for the man who had served
faithfully in lesser places.
As all who come in contact with
him in these jobs will testify, he
Is truly I!:he little man with the big
job. But he-proved himself "big"
enough for each iss" . . . even if
it took a big helper ,to do it. {Ed
Allan>.
Other things that keep Jack
busy are- choir, plooctoring Nason
- hall, and' church youth work: ,He
also studies-sometimes.
But' the bulk of his interests is
spiritual. An intensely dedicl\,ted·
, Christian, Jack's f81th is manifeSt
in every phase of his liCe. He stated that the parts of his ~t1,Ident
body office that he enjoyed

most

were the spiritual contacts he w~
able to make, and seeihg God an·
swer prayer, He foUnd himself
maturing spiritually. "I Ii... ·
grow," he said,
A year ago lMt FeImJa.ry,
Jack ~e enppd to Add
M_. She is .. ..DIag .tad_I
at ~ BDd will pM. . .
. . a recWered ~ ID September. They plan au marry ("Lord
wIlllnc..•" ....ys .Jack) tIaIa com_,A~. 28.
'lbey'D spend next Year ;at
NorthweSt Bible college in seattle.
and from there -plobably go to
seminary'in Pasadena, '
Jack has never for a moment reo:

to

Read again the technIques of
Jesus as He led along the first
seminary class. HIS method was
the implanhng of certain basIc
materials: facis, This was fol_ . -Ed.)
lowed by practical experience: contact with people, in the world,
Most important, they always r,eDear JoAnne:
turned to Him for renewing fellowIn an article in last week's Wblt~
worUWm entitled. "Crafty Call~r ship, sharing, and co~tion,
Expounds Big Show," the attention' Hardly a "hotbed 'of heresy!"
not only of the student body and
Perhaps there is a mistaken !l0faculty, but _of all parents, Boa.1d
tion_ of the nature of human per-,
members, and prospective students sonality behind W, R J, Martin's
was called to the attitude of some basic_position in the book referred
of our students durillg <;.'hapel perto. - He assumes that doubt wW
Iod.'

No mention was milde of the
large number who attend not only
because we do have compulsory
Chapel, but because they'receive
iJlspiration and help as they meet
in the name of christ to worsrup:
It is a serious matter when we
handle lightly, tbe things that pertain to ~p and 'praise.

lead the student to the truth, In
reality, however, revelation and
experience verify that truth is
reached by commitment, belief.
Doubt has a place, but aPart from
reverent applicatiQll, it results in
skepticism and despair,
If' tlie basic ingredient of a
th£oJogical education is a continu:':
3J subjecting of students to- doubt,
can not the same trawna be in~
duced in a Jess expensive way than'
by the maintenance of multi-million dollar educational plants?

It is li)ipuent that somethiQg
must be done. Asa ,result of this
attitude so positively rePorted; the
admlnist,..tion of the college, fo1.
lowing the mcommendation of the
JU$t turn the boys loose with the
Chapel ccrnmlttee (composed of
faculty 'members and students) cults. the -world, temptation, aDd
state that beginning next Septem- lilt them reporl back to a ministerber seats will be assigned at the counselor periodically WIth' tlM;ir
doubt.<;, Artificially-induced ~Q
time of registration.
will not entirely cure what are namby-pamby compared to ~
appears to be a careless attitude, fiScally advantageous approach!
IJut it should help, In the meanI doubt anyone can doubt that a
#J!e, !t o::.~"Id he much cq;jirr - iiiout. uuiiui. j" r.eiUiliy, iitii I Deciaied if those who have in tbe lleve that belief, founded on fact,
past contributed to the creation of , is -clc6el' by far to tile practical '~
an atlnospbere which has brought qUirements of living.
sUch a shall> criticism, endeaVor
SinCerely,
in theie'remaining weeks to'
(Name withheld
dud 'themselves like. college stu1»" request)
dents sb!>uld in a brief periOd of
'

nus

eon-

Chapel

woftbip.

""Rev~renile· for the 'Moet High
is the beg1niungbf Wisdom." ' .
.Si!lCeieJy you~,

Framf F. 'Warren,
'President

' ,

,
_gretted choosing ,8 ~ristian coh '
lege.
Paraphrasing the weDknown scripture Vterse, he put Dear Editol':
It seems tfJat a few words of
across his thought: "for what !!hall
it profit a man if hellaln all knowl· reaetiQn should be stated in reedge and does ~t cllre for his \ s}XH:l!ie to the article "Writer tAsks
CamPus Heresy" aWearing in the
soul?"
He quoted his recent successor, WbltworthJaD of last week.
Earl Ricf,' to express the greatest
While the case fur rigorous exlesson he has leamed_ at school: lunination of one's beliefs is well
"Love the Lord with',all your heart taken, such a sensationalistic
--Ithen do whatever you want to ,Jreatment of the problem is just
do," Jack has learned the lesson that and nothing more . . .
well, and his life shows it,
Who coUld be so naive as to as-

• • •

I

sume that the culls and secular
contradictions of the present age
ai-e more profoundly challenging to
Christianity today than were those
of the first Christian century?

DI!ar EditOr:

. ..

:00

_ni

Apl"jl18. I was slgnaUy '!Jon.;
oreet by you students, faculty, and
of Trustees. I have been so'
overwhelmed by the writteh and
verbal tributes, and -the sPirit that
prompted the event, that I have
• not found adequate words, to exPI;'eSS my apPl"J!Ciation. I cheri8b
this honor ~bove a11 I have hitherto received.
rr I have been helpful in the
past, I am glad, and I shall continue as I receive strength
above.
Thanks to each and every one
qf you.
I •
Sincerely,
Thos. W, Bibb

from

,World (in)Fa~ous~:Poller Finds -Dissension;
'Glump Gets Candid Man-on-the-Loop Talk,
• by.J1m Nordby
World-famous ,interviewer and
man-about-globe Fred Glump pass.
,ed through the Whitworth,campus
last week on'a tour of western colleges, Fred has been doing some
valuable work in the field of student opinion, And he has come
up with some thougflt-provok,ing
results,
Fred Il~nt a day or two on cainpos and asked a few of his searching questions. His first query was:
"What in youI' opinion.is the solution to the library door question?"
Some hlgbly IIIpIfIIlaDt repi1e8
to this qUestiOD were ~ved.
From SUllie Smltb, lIOPhomore

"Dnnml wh~t's wrong, Iloo Sledge, but I Jwrt don't tItlnk aaprtn wID
help too nmoh."

Just iove
IIUJ'8

The Whilworlhian

Facetious
Say •••
Latest Chapel groeting:

edUllatiOD m.8.Jor: "Ob, I

it here at Whltwolib. I'm

A~lat.d SIudMta of Wh"-1h CGI".
Spokane, WaslllnglOll, publlslled eVW( Frld8y of 1M IdIOOI rew. ellOlPt
vacation .nd exam perIOds,
'
Entered undet Section 34,"- Pea.1 L.wa and It.........

Official publkGtlon of the

<lA'n

B C-ing you!"

Some cam PUll cut-downs nre endowing 1\ few campus cut.ups with
Ule hOI'rll>lc history or huving "run
rol' GIXI in the lnst el~tlon" and
IosL (Trying to conserve time in
our lU\J)!l-.llH here ,today),

~~rs~~·~~·C~b~fori.--::_-:.-:_-:::::.-:::.-___=-:..-::_-.-:::_-:..=--:_-:::::_-:_-_-:_-_-_-:.-::::~t4G=
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REPORTERS _•• ____ .Sue a.drer, Ted Clark, De" Colton. K.. Edmbton. MM'1dta{! F~,
Cccll~ roy, D[)lores KUnakV, TOIn UVIW, Burt Nllld1ell, LtndI ",."...,..., Judy
Morr'~.

Ann NDKk, Jim NO/'dbV, JIm IthodH, JoWl Itwln. Sue SWtI!II, L _

V."Wa\",rom

-
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evuytlalac Ja all· ricb~"
Uoo w .. : "Row do you feel about',
From George Clump (no -rela"pbabeU~ _tiDe' In Vbapelr" ,
tlon): "Well, this preSents quite
From Bee Ban,ger; "I'm sure
a problem. Of course we'll have , that will go a long way toward
to define ottr tenos first . . , and solving the problem. If the shoe
in the final analysis .. ."
doesn't fit, force the foot into it"
From a freshman ,activities
From Mal Content,' ex-earnivai
major came this reply: ''The barker; "That step win undoubtedlibrary? Is that somewhere near
ly help to alleviate th~ problem
the HUB?"
temporarily, but in the long run
In a lighter mood, Fred asked it looks more like avoidance of the
several students, "00 you feel real issues."
communism is a threat to our
greaaat Arnerica,n way of life?"
r
~.1
From BorJa Nlkolaev1la, political ~ 'stud_t: ''Nyet"
Nyet, the IlOIJUDUJJIsCa ue peaceDear Editor:
lovmc bumaaita.rial& ,We have
This is by way of a rather be.
oot:hiDC to fear."
lated thank you to all of you who
From Agatha Cntnch, girl Scien·
gave of your time, money, and eftist: "Oh yes, Mr. Glump ... say,
fort so ,that Sam Gulley and I
I hope you call stay for our May
could go to the Drake and Kansas
festival tomorrow. We're going
relays, The way in which we were
to have stunts and games and all
sent made the actual event almost
sorts of fun,"
an antl-climax. I have never been
From a Sf!nior activities major:
so honored by my friends,
•'Communism? That's something
There is much more to be said
like togetherness, isn't it? It'll
than these few words and those
never bother our democratic Uto. that Gulley mentioned last week.
pial"
Needless to say, this experience
Freet IIObIdaow h-.rd of a JQDlwas one of the high points of
IJr or .,."..... lD (lIaapeI UId
days at Whitworth,
decided to ftad _t wha* the
Thank you all very much.
1D&Il-oll-lbe-loop tJtoUpt about
Sincerely,
the whole buslD..... Fn:d'lJ queaJim Klein

f More Mail. . .
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., New, Co~o"'ul Agenda Marks;
Martin Europooil Art Tour

Coed Wins SWEA Post;
Whitworth To Host Meet
Whitworth
juniur, JoAllDe
Greene wHl &en'e .ftext year liS
.fltt~ president of the Stud"lt
Washlnlton EdIM'.Hon 1l1lfjO('1atioo, and this (,aJIlPUS thus beC'.OD1t'ti
hlMlt to next sprtng'1I
S\VEA 8ta~ oon\"eaUon.
, ) ... Greene ""ali elected to the
t.op office at the annual SWEA
ronvcnUon
hetd
at
"lIclfic
LuUlen.n ooUeKe. April 25.
Ser\'iuK with Miss Greene will
Ite fil"llt l'k-e-pre&ident Ramona
Hoppill&', Western Washiqion
<'.olIege of EdUca.tiUD; secoad
licoe-pre&ideDt,

Rev. Fnak T.

TainI.

Borulie

II4l('mtllry-tnaaurer, Bunnie

ami

Leoffler,

Seattle

Pariii£'

('01-

Jere.

~

·Dorms . Choose New 'Execs;'
Coun~ns. Begin Fall .Planning
While many students look for'Warn to June weddings, spring exams. and summer jobs, the donns
alld organi~tions on campus are
ab'eady starting concrete plans for
rap activities,
'
. Audrey Wead1aDdt ud DQ,y.

Glee

BecaIMe of the . . . . . . . .tic
of the Du.forUa fOWld.tloa talks laat fall, and wide
req....t for oopIN of _h, all
....ve _
__ pUbuabed aDd
~tIon

t.acO.

From . the far end' of campus
comes the ,.report that Sue GilmOre
wiJ) head the Maranatha women
next fall. Jackie Howard Is reelected' vet>p, and Marji GUe is
secretary- t~asurer.
Jane Hilker win serve Maranatha-ites as freshman co-ordinator;
Fr~ Wright, devotional cbainnan;
and Brenda Curlee, house'- manager. Helen Foster is the new
"house mouse."
Whitworth hall w .. the ftnt

Anile Mumy, mUltc

dl&irman; IIDd:SusIe Gobble. deV6tiOnaJ cbalnnaD.

Ju!lY Rubin,fresJ¥nall

Danforth Men Answer
Speech Copy Requests

will be ADita CraD aDd

"OJ'll

Keary wfU Iatd West aa4 ~t
WureD .-.:t f ..1 . . prtlIdd.__
Wttb MIss Wfllldiandt In WISt
Warren wW be Tammy Abell,
-riCe-presldent; Carol Clarke.
~r;

~mi: .

.nator, Rae Sooy, scrapbOok and

are avaJ.lable free of cIIu'p at
the Aritdlboud.
The talkll compdAed .. lien.
preetated In Chapel by. tear
faculty p6I'IOQDeI who .~
the Colorado DaIltorUI eoafer~

lut IlUlDlJlCr. Dr.

SImpaoa, Dr. LealIe

~:~

rbuI1 alp-up day 18 next fI'rtda,y. _

Upon the excIting arrIval In
Glasgow, Scotlnnd, his lory anti
foreign culture exist no mOl'C, fOI'
then it will be Jiving A molor~
coach trip \0 Edinburgh is )WXI;
traveling south, tour membel"S will
rind themselves In II typlclli border
country, a land of gl'Cen hills lu,d
wooded slopes.
Some of these places have been
immortalized in novel and poem by
Sir Walter Scott, who lived Rnd
died In this country. Visit Abbots·
ford, a great mansion in the ,ba.
ronial style on the banks of the
Tweed, and Melrose abbey, the
ruined church of n Cistercian
monastery.
Eacland, Germ&llY, Austria
bookon Invltin«ly, and Italy,
Switzerland, France, alId HoIi.and

K ALENDAR

Completing Whitworth's new
exec will be Chuck Sullivan. chap.
lain; Jerry Breymeyer, Intramural
director; ~ J~rry Sando, historiall-.
_'''_. ,_., _.
The next to report was .West
Wing, which will be lead next
Ballard hall '"top ~"
year by Cliff Whitlow. Doug
for next ye.r will be i-ded by
Warne, another juruor year abroad
. ')II'Nilleot
Sha.roa
stu1lent, will be viee-i>resident.
FreIIhma.n co.orclIJIator 18 O&reDarryl Preunhlfier, secretary;
Jyn FoX; maplUQ,' Karea S~
Ralph Morse, chaplain; John DetIIock~r; --.. chaJ.rmaD. aretlor, treasurer; and Ed Clark and
daeb B~; aDd ~•• Denny Bailey, intramural direcBariJa.n. May.
tors; complete ,the exec from the
Sirdi Adams will serve as pUb- Wing. 8
]icity manager, and Nancy Se-:
DIck SDk heads tbe llate from
Kava is the new house manager.
W~, with Dave Cuttlq
Music will be CO:Ordinat.ed by Jan
. . veep. Leo Marty wUl be 11ft!'~ott.
"Hause mouSe" at Bal- retary, ~ Myler treMurer,
lard will be Pat Mohler and Lola
and Chuck V_ ~ map-

are

ile~i;.

.... y

• .,twfti

Hlghlights of Ille triJl will Includ(! the Scandinllvilln nalions.
In Oslo, NorwlIY, tnke n mDrnlng
lour hy motorboat betwccn the b·
Innds nnd skcrrles of Os!ofjoru,
during which you will enjoy the
llluJ'velollli scellCl'Y of the fjord stIr·
rounded by hills nnd low ridges.
The Swedish capitol, Stockholm,
holcls fllsclnnling sights: seeing
its development from the thlrleenth century unlll present time_
Sec the fnmous City hnll I1l1d the
Hidul'holm church.
Ht'l&lItI,.,..1, IleIWf.tful OopeaOennJluk.
AJI)~ thfI
many "anah of tIM!, ........
"Venk~ nf tl.e J,Ilortll," you wW
Mle the National muaewn, . . well
lUi Andene,,'8 U&fIfI Mermaid,
A half dny excursion to ElsInore will proceed n]ong the scenic
Dnnlsh Riviera. Visit the CuUe

III"on,

of Kronborg, also FrederlJtsbore
cRSUe, and the SWllmer· realdenee ..
()f the Danish roy"l family. The $1095 tnp also include_ an
el'enhtg at a Whitworth graduate'.'
castle, ,and a special honor reo
ception all a foreign ambassador'.
cslJJte.

--1

'l'lulr8dJl.y, )Iay 14-

Friday, May 8Spri~ fonnal
Saturday, May t Tri-Sehool ~.~cert

Poetry writers' program
Friday, May lIS-

WRA retreat'

HODday, May 11....,..

J{len's Conference

Symphonic b/lnd concert

Tut.da.y, May I t -

Ma...,.,

laID.

Charlie Manos hud Ihls olle
('specially for Whitworth: Veteran
Federal Judge Ft-ank A. Picard,
of Mlchlgan'~ eastern <llstricl, who
had just l'Cturneti fmlll n trip 10
.Parls, snid, "It was n worlllcrful
trip. Paris Is n granrt place. But
I wIsh I had mnlle the trip 20 years
ago."
"You menu when Plu'ls was
ParIs?" he \\'as asked.
"No," said the judge. "I menn
when Picard )Yos Picnrd,"
,
A po4nt well taken, ytl!l' And
the time ttl sip Is nearly (One.
Prof. l..eoruard K. Martin's ttlur
of F.Ur0p6'1I Ilntltl~ art8 ~y beKImi un SatunlllY, ,,~ Zl, in
New York. But the ImportBnt.

AMPUS'

~-tniuunr.

Latimer.

O~

a..m.

Dr.
R. Fenton Duvall. aDd Dr. David
DUworth were diose' taIdJIC
part.

oors, willi,,, IIJat.e beaded b~
DIck LInlcer. a ,Jum&r yt!U'
aIJroU student. Myer Avedt»vecla will aerve with UnIpr . . '.
veep. wIdle Dave ROOIee will be

improvement chairman; and Gail
Schlichtig, bulletin board chairman, complete West Warren's new
exec.' Ellen Switterswill serve
the group as assIStant resident
.counselor.
Miss Henry will be 'assisted by
, Ginger Baird. vice-president; Laurena. Trevls, ~retary;, Pat ~.
beD, freshman co-ordinator; Sue
lWarck,. treasurer; and Charlotte
Scbmut,a:, devDtiDnal chainnan.

Maridean Flower, president, and
Inna Bengtsol'\, Vice-president, will
lead the new executive council at
McMillan hall. With these two
will be J{lary Fuller, secretarytreasurer; Laura McIvor, devotional
chairman;
and' Betty
Fahner, chaplain.
Complet.mg McIiJuaa'. exec

wUaoa .. r-t 101'

a i!pIlda1 PrMbytery Veapen SuawiU 8PNk ID Chapel WeclaM4ay • day, &ad wW appear lD Chapel
a ..tIl WIdtworlIl, Is tile BJMop Monday. He 18 &flCJ'et&ry lor e4uc-dJut.or 01 c.utoraIL A bolder caIioa OIJ tIMJ CommIMioD _ Eclu·
6f 1M'en.i boeonry tlecn-, h& iii mtelr.al MlMIoD ..... ReU.tloM for
a - - . . .thor UId apeeker.
IDe PrftIbyteriall Clburda.

Yakima Valley jlUlior cullege;

a

THE \\'JIITWORTHI.olN

Flip)" lUllY 8, 19S9 '

'"WI •••

Chi Epsilon meeting
Alpha Beta demonstra tion
Wadad Saba recital

' .

Nason hall men have chosen Garfield George to be ·their president
lIext year. Steve Wieting will
serve the group as chaplain.

It. 6 E.
PAYLESS

...w be LIDda SlUGa. treehmaD
.I.IO-Ordlnator; Heiene Eatoa, pubHclty ma.nacer; aDd ludy Croeby,
bulletin boarda.. AMlatuat OOQD-

Norfhfown
Barber Shop
OPEN ... WEEK DAYS
f-7 SATURDAYS

GAS-OIL

-FIVE BAIlERS-

BUY NOW-

INQUIRE ABOUT .,. . .
LUBRICATION I

PAY NEXT SUMMERI

SAVE ON
DIAMONDS

McCORMleK1S

GARAGE

,,/on

!iENERAL REP,4IRING-AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIOH REPAIRING
Slarter" ~eIon, c.ibvnlorl, PrekH-Aufo.flte end DeIco-JI..",

....

co

eel

CCOI:I~

Prom trotter

............................................ .

........

'4

She'l_ the queen of the ~mpU8, and of
coUrse ahe favo", you know what ..•
the cold crl.tp taste of Coca-Cola, She
boWlS that anytime, everywhere, Coke ia
",e real refreshment, We don't say that
the secret of her IUccea II Coca-Cola

1tW- 7.....

e.6D .. 1tA1K1S AVENU.
-~~~

TOP QUALITY AT
LOWEST PRICES

C'C1

:co

cc

H CC

CD

LOOK!

SHOI" ,...D COMI"A •• -

COLLEGE STUDE~SAVE 10% ON LAUNDRY

..
CRESCENT CLEANERS

YOU'LL .UY W"Ii ••
THE ... IGES A •• IIGHTONLY AT

w.CIEOfT
_ G"........JEWB.RY
D
,,, . . . .
_

k

ON

wnlOft

1" -- - '"

l1FOf1 TIIOIII WHO ~ ,.., • • •

'.

BB RBALLY REFRESHED,., HAVE A COKE I
i
(

httIed unci., outt-lty of Th. Coco·Cor" ComPC:IJIY bv

HU 3-3180

NO INTERESTNO CIIRRYING CH .... GES

'.'

~

•• , but It hel Pft!

AND DRY .CLEANING WITH ASWC CARD

. UMBREIT'S
wrllf"fl by !tNI

I

NO.TtI 4M' DtYISIO .. IT.
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PACIFIC COCA-COLA aonUNG CO,
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SPOKANE, WASH.
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points.
'"It wa5 a Nd day for the
~tee as a. tea,m,"'....... Sam
Galley, Hue hIP, aad --.d
Jamper, "ADd I dota't tfdDk uybody ClIUl aclualIy pin dOWll ...

inaet_"
Point.makers f()r Whitworth included Warren Lashua, the relay
team of Daryle Jtussell, JPn Klein,
Bob Baker, and Dick Ad;uns, and
GWley.
Gulley placed second in the
broad jumPing event. He broke
the existing record at the .relay
with a 23'2" jump, which was
again topped by OSC's Pedigo who
leiIp;d 23'4".
'0.De7.. IIOt ~ ,Ia Uae
bJch jo"'ll .." ba'lHieD ~VfJI'

• b~ heel duJtJII'
week. and ,... Dot ba
NI pnctice for Ute went.
The relay team alSo placed second, -and Lashua threW the shot
50'3" for a fifth place.
iDe

~

tile .put

,

Tally F;ifth Loop Witl;,
Baseballers Down EWCE, 1-0'
The Whitworth Pirate, baseball
team 1\'0n its fifth conference
baseball game last Tuesday afternoon by defeatinr, the Eastern
Washington College of Education
Savages, 1-0, in the finest pltchi~g
duel seen in the Inland Empire
this year.
Ray Washburn, Whitworth'!>
"winningest pitcher," had excellent
support in the field, as he allowed
only two hit!> to the Savage squad,
Ken Wittenberg, Pirate third sack·
er, played un outstanding defen-

Whitworth dDdennen Ralplt Hertt.ap (leadbIc) _d Warrea· LubDa
(1MlOOiId II'om riPt) eulJy take the 440 bJch ILurc)I,. at _
..-.t; Wldt.
wortIt-W1dtmaa-W_W- juDior eGUeP JQIMJt . . . . . . . . . . ~
. . . tile event, addbag poIa. to Ute tMm'. IJOOI'e of N-58-8

owr .,

a-t will be heW at WJd~ eolIep ..

otMr . . . ICIIooIs. Tbe Beltt
WalIa WalIa tomorrow altenooa.

Dues Hand Second, Defeat
To lYetters' of Cheney Team
These one-sided rna tches were
apparently th';' reason the Hue reserves and lower-numbered men·
were used in the doubles competi·
tion.
Kay Barney easily defeated Stan
Peterson of Eastern by 6-1, 6-0
scores. Gary Tewinkel' won from
Tom Aris, 6-0, 6-3 in a match weDplayed in the Whits' middle court.

Whitworth netters easily de~eat
ed Easfern Washington College of
Education Tuesday for the second
time this season. Reserves were
used freely by' Coach Cutter in the
5·2 win.
The Pirates won a 7-0 match
at Cheney earlier this season.
In 8In(Jes compeUUoIl iD M.I"Iy
afternoon, AI M088 won over
Larry Little, 6-0, 6-0, BOd Manb

w.on

The only ~ matdl
by Eastern _
Utat of stu Ta.y-,

Reynolds defeated Jim Bogardta, .
6-4,6-8;

lor and BUI Scramahorn. Scram·

Ing Ta.ylor, 7-S, 5-1, 6-1. 'Ihts
-Is file fll'IIt off1cial matcb of Ute
year played by Taylor.

by Andy ,.:ltcbell
j
The Piratebaseball squad plays Whitw()rth will play a horseshoes
the Central Washington College of' tournament and a softball playEdUcation WUdCats tomorrow in a - off.
double-header that decides' the
The Westmimlter ball laRa·
eastern division clUqnpionship. If
mur&l tftUD, undefeated 1il1l8 fal"
WhitWo~U': WIns one of the two
in leacue play, will repreeent
games Saturday, they Will clinch
WhItworth.
the crown and the nght to play
'" '" '"
the . western liivision. ~h.a~,ps> !or,~' In an "interesting chat ~th Sam,
the
Evergreen conference cham- Gulley, I ,ou
~ nd 'that Sam h a d' never '
. nshi
Plo
p.
<-"'.In el'ther the h·Igh Jump
.
nsh'
'a
two
compe"",
.
, The C h amplO
IP games,
th b ' - .
,... ,
out-{)f-three series will be played or
e road, Jump untll· hIS, fIrst
on the west side
the mountains, year aTht ~Itwh~rth, three years
.
. t
ago.
en III IS sccon d ·year 0 f .
probably
compet·t·'
.
h e won
.
h"
lIVe h·Igh·Jumpmg,
. . at Bellmghllm Wagams
the Vlkmgs of Weste~n
a~ I~~" the NAIA. championship.
ton College of Education.
.
. Let'
.
th b ball team
·Already thiS year, Gulley' has
"~~I~:'= ~ ~
t
bettered the Evergreen conferen'ce
our ,,~...
rno
~uppor
broad Jump record
.
by attending the game Satur-

.

<

I

Also schedul;d on the sports
scene tomorrow are two tri-school
aotivlties.
Representatives from
Gonzaga university, Eastern Washington College of ~ucation, and

........ .

•,"t<
,: r

"

1

~

.....

•

sive game fOI' Ihe Rucs Ron Lince
also l~ked good III the outrleld.
F.a5t4'j"Il'S plt('her, Bill Palmw,
aJliO gl\ve up only, two hltl>. Norm
HardIng hit It Texas leq-ue
single to r4ht to J;OOre \Vltten~

from !leCond.

Ed M('OulTe

\Vitt.....oo!"f to
serond, and then hit a la te InRinK dnrlA to ('('nter.
had

SlWrifk>ed

In comparison with the Eastern'
game of II week' ago, lhe only thing
similar to Tuesday's game was
thal the same two teams pl.ayed,
nnd the same team won.
A week ago WhilwOJ1h won 1912 in II game which took three
. hours and 20 minutes to play.
Tuesdar's 1-0 win took only one'
hour and 35 minutes to play.
Whitworth has three conference
Intramural liOftball is progressing rapidly with three w~ks of !fames to play berore the play-off'
action passed. Washington and with the weslern division cham- Westminster halls remain l!00e' pions
- Tomorrow. May 9, centrai
reated In their,first three starts.
Wuiuncton CoUece of Edue.
Westminster triumphed over
tiM ~ to WhI~Ol"d'" to play ,
West Wing" 26-9, ·last Monday in'
• dou~hea4ff. 'nHI ........
their bid for the softball crown .
have only to wiD '(tf/!e' of v.e.e
PhD ~ _
tile, ~
ga.n- to c1iDcIl the flUted 'tiM':
plt.eher In Ule I~ ~

-.hom needed Utree &eta to whip
Taylor, but SlJ('ooeded by dowD-

day, a.nd see them whip Central.

,,

.

P~ates

, Tewinkel and Dave Deal teamed
well, bu t were forced to work hard
in winning the first doubles match
of the afternoon' by. 12-10, 6-3
scores. They were matched agaiJl$t
Eastern's Bogardts and Aris. ,Thi!i .
was the last of the nve wins.
A Little·Peterson Easfern combination won the final match of the
day with 6-3, '3-6, 6-1 scoreS. The).
played Fred Grimn} and Dave Cotton of Whitworth.

'Minster Tops
Wing IM'ers

but "'... ~ Ia Ule IMt III·

abie by. Larry ,"'..teon who raVII

six of the DIne IlOOIIfmw
JrarnerM by thl'> Wl'I8t WIncM'L
Whitworth hall won the ~ther
Monday evening game. by a 1-0 forfeit score Dver'Nason hall. This is
the first forfeit noted on' the season schedule,
, Washington' hall won over Lancaster-cMdsell Wednesday 'eve.
ning. Dick Barney pitchE!d' his
third win for the WashlngtDnians
as he allowed only four runs In
the tilt.
.west WIng, boundlld- Into file
wtnaers
column ,Wednaday
with a ",In over N - . F'bIaI
IJCOre of the Wt WlI8 ~
up

_

s.ioD

C~'1L

\

."

,

Next Monday at 6 p.m., WIll~
worth meets the qonzaga univent-'
ty Bulldogs in a game to be' plq.
ed at the Fairgrounds ball 'pad(._
home of the Spokane INti• •, GwIzaga has defeated Whitworth·
twice, without retaliation fi.om tileBucs.

time.

preIS

Of special . interest to softball
fans will be the tri-school meet at
Franklin park tomorrow afternoon. Westminster· hall wiD rep·
resent Whi~worth,against the Eastern Washington CoDege'of Educa·
tion and Gonzaga university soft·
ball te,)ms, Jack :,\,lzina reported- '
Iy' will pitch for ,the squad. He
has IIcquired a good reputation in
coll~e and city-le~gue softball.

•
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/I~ '~7fIE BIll!
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, NEW IWOliDI DIUIONARY' ':
"tMAmericaa lMIJUIIt,CeUeee Edllio.,.
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........xllftlpl~a of UI"",.
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Pirate tracksters finished eighth
at the Vancouver relays last Saturday. The Bues scored at least
18 points in the meet, this fact
being misreported in the downtown
papers.
Oregon State college won the
event with 103 points, followed by,
Eastern Washington College of
Education with 54, and anwng
others who headed the Bues was
the University of British Columbia, spOnsor of the meet, with 39

,j
.,
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Whits Garner, Up
Lower Ranks
At Vancouver
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING ',..VITATIONS nAND ANHOUNCEMENT5

.....t

up-to-date

Available at yowcolt-ae .Iore

'

FAJrfu .7'"

SHARP AND STEVENS STREETS

....,. and full_ ety.....Dti~5,
, ....... and ~""Iyn. .yml..

. . . WOMD PUlUIHING COMPANY
, a.velalld..d Hew YoO;

, . - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _-.,

MM

JEW~LERS

'

SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE AND THE tNLAND EMPIRE
FOR OVER 51 YEARS

YOU CAN BUY H~E WITH CONFIDENCE
FAMOUS FOR "REG,STERED" INSURED DIAMONDS. AMl!ttlCA'S FAMOUS
WATCHES, CONVENIENT CREDIT-IF DESIRED.

Bf 'PROUD OF THE

. w. ., RIVEttSIDE AVENUE

GIFT YOU GIVE ...
A G,FT

F~OM

Here's 1m unJor!ettable 6 week &Ilmmer program
IAot COUI you leu liJ(fn a vacation at homr.!

THE CRESCENTI

w_

The Crescent has the gift
for every Moloor!
-'

Enjoy. lumlller of travd fun, •• or earn cDlleile credih
8l tJ.c.;ualYCniIY of Hawaii'. 1.1110111 Sumlller School. Meet
JOU, DIQ ani!
from .11 over lbe world ... m.ke
friads )'oa'l1 never forget ••• go OIl fuein,'in, Island lri~
••• _joy dlD.er dances, luaus, beach partiet ••. aU the .pecl.:l
_ I s of In ncilill, H.waii.n program .hal .nY01\e un

DOI/'t.Jorget! tUotller's Day

is May tenth! ' !IInke /lC'r
special day olle she will
remember. On Mom's Day

of line gifts cver, Diles YOII
II,ill hI: proud to give, gilts
Ilwl Mlj', "Alom. rOIl'rt' lOpS.'''
J

~

'~

THE@;CRESCENT

~'

.,0I'ci. .bel. JOUr parenls will .pprove. .
The c.c " low. Sill weeks of gr.nd Iivin; pius round Irlp
tnuportatioa plus planned lOCi.1 and lei.urc event•.•••11
r.r .. little u $4951 Imlginel Th.t'. Iell th.n Yoll might
apaad for .. ordinary ,ulllmer It home.
for HOIIohll .. June 12 hy lIi!p or JUlle 21 by .Ir.
Ietlll1l A.... 3. But we urge you tD .et 110W! M.il rOIlJ1<l"
fer 1959 Bllllet1. ud Appllc.tion.

pItt meaning into the words,

"Ilotle you' and "Tha/'lks,
Mom,"'with, a lovely gift
from the Crescent. Come i.n
and .me "1-11 lIIultilude of items
ill O/lr 1IImr)' departmcllts.
Wi-have the widest .~electioll

'i
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ASWC Shares
In Trophy Tie

,'59 'Pines' Hits Stands Today;

JPines' VS. 'P'ayboy' •..

Con Reveals Prize Writer$

Last Saturday night marked the
outcome of a successful Tri-School
concert at Cowles Memorial audi.
torium, and students now prepare
for the new year of competition.
Students from Eastern Wasbington College of Education, Gonzaga university, and Whitworth
vied for the top music awards as
a capacity crowd graced the auditorium.
HJghlight of the evening W88
Ur.e pre!lentation of Ute TriSchool award by Dr. Fl"IIIlk F.
The award for best
vocal participant went to Carol

WUffIl.

Heed. a fonner Whitworth student, who sang for Gonzaga uni·
versity. To Earl Rice 'of Whit.
worth went the award for best
hUltrumental presentation based
_

his bnpre&8lve violin solo.

The Tri-School trophy for the
individual school with the most ac~ulated points went to both
Whitworth and Gonzaga. Both
IICbools accumulated a total of 600
points e~ch.
The entertaini)Jg evening was a
symbol of. the l:tard work put into
the Tri-School counCil by the top
leaders of the three schools, with
the purpose of securing better relationships socially, academically,
and C<!mpetitively between thc

IIChools.

Washingt~n,
Hurd, Morley

Elect
Lead

Two more men's donns added
the U!lt of the 1959·60 officers
this week.
Wielding the gavel in WII8hlngton hall (ftnt Roor, AreIId)
_xt year will be Paul Hunl,
president, with Bruce' Grady,
·veep. Rod Espey will serve as
IIBIJret&ry-treasurer; Bob Asbury,
intramural director; and Doug
Clegg, ('h&plaln.
His dormmates chose Dave
Morley to head the ex~ In Good·
- 8BI1-Lllncaster hall, 3.Ild second
on the third Roor Arend council
·wiJl IHl Ed Young, vim-president.
Jay Willlam80n will be SOC'I"e-,tary; Jon Adams, treasurer;
Frank Bumpus, chaplaln; and
Les Kootje, intramural direcfur..
1;0

Nco. 2:J

The fact Ulat Doug Black i5 lea\iDg "Playboy" IUld taJdng "The Pines."
should not suggest the type of literature therein ("The Pine5") so
much as Black's wisdom in momeat.ous decisions. Avid Writers' club
fan Laura. Nevi.'! is the salesman h~; others will be outside Chapel
aDd around campU5 to4Iay.

"The Pines," the creative writBenjamin Kiser, Spokane tlawing anthOlogy of \VhitwOIlth stu- yer who has be('11 interested in
the literary work of Whitworth
d('nls, officiallr goes on sal(' today, after a hectic week of fold- students, judged the poelry Ilivi·
ing, stapling, and trimming by sion. The winning poem, "Good
members of the campus 'llriters' Cheer," was submitted by· Mjss
Brubacher.
Ed Cott's "Hocus
club.
<\bout 25 stlldents have con- Jocus" won a second place alvard.
mention
went
to
tributed poetrY, short stories, dra- Honorable
ma, and essays for the publication. Dorothy Tonseth, who wrote the
All students were given an oppor- poem "The Union."
tUnity to submit their writing efThe editorial staff of' "The·
forts prior to the deadline in Pines" included Judy MorrIs as
March.
editor and Jackie Howard as busiThe winniBg Mort stmy ~
ness manager. MISS Morris itIso
poem. lIS 1UUl0000OO In ronvooaserves as \Vriters' club vice-prestion this moming, were submitident.
ted by Jud)' Johnson a.nd AUre
This mornlng's l'OD\'04:'atiml
Brubacl1er, respedh'eJy. MI"II.
Walt presented by the Writers'·
L. G. MInard, chairman of the.
club as u- method of introducbag
American Association of Un!· • the 1959 edlUon of "Tho PI_''-·
vel"llity Women's a1'ternoon crea·
to the campus. lUI"II. DoroUtyth'e writiJllr study group, whi('Ji
Powers, the mo~'s ~r,
judged the stories, presented UJe
IuLs won naUonal awards for her
short story award to Mis!; Johncolumn In tho local Spokesmanson for her story, "Danny Boy."
Review, and was re<>ently named
"WOOlaIl of the Year" by tlJe
SoroptimLst's club.
Copies of "The Pines" will be
sold for 50 cents each:
"The PInes" has been published
for five years. It started mlder
the influence of Leland Wilshire,
electtons at their dbwretion, un·
a 1957 graduate, who edited the
der the supen1slon of the fifth
magazine for two years,' . Mis"
O:\:IlC.
Brubacher und Gary Heilsberg
Turner was nOmlnaled from the followed him in editorship.
floor of the council meeting and

Council Nominates New Fifth ,Exec;
Turner To Oversee Year's .Voting
.

Voting at, the stUdent council
meeoting hpld 'earlier this week
revealed the election of the fifth
exec for the 1959-60 school" tenn.
Ron Turner will round out the
ASWC exec for the coming year.
Tumer, a JunJor ne"t year,
has served UJis year In the position of chaJnnan for tfJe Mademic achlevel11lmt. commltt_.
He Is aJso a varsity track memo
ber, and during his two yearro>
here has nmlntalned a oonsistentiy hJgh honor roll gradepoint average. lie wID Ilhio llft'Ve
as \'VCF president next year.
The firth exec serves, as the
completing member of the ASWC
executive board, and is offiCially
the l'epresentative of the students
to the exec. He is elected from
the members on the council representing the various groups and
organization~. ,It is also his duty
to slfpervise the nume~s campus
elections held each year.
,
Given the duty of supervising
the elections in a constitutional
amendment passed earlier this

.

Duvall Leaves Whitworth Post
rro Accept Eastern Position
Coming as a surprise to the .. paI"tmeJl't . for pa,rt of the Unle.
Whitworth college community was
The past four years Duvall has
the announcement made by Presitioon dean of the department for
part. of the time. Duvall has ~
dent Frank F Warren in Monday's.
dean of men for the Ia&t four
Chapel that Dr. R. Fenton Duvall,
is leavmg Whitworth for Kirlg's
yea~
college
Duvall comments that he has
Duvall, PfCsently Whitworth'o; seen \Vhltworth grow tremendousdean of men, is to a~sume the posi- ly ill its physical plant. He feels
tion of academic dean of King's that the faculty has grown strongcollege in Priorcliff, N.Y.
er and that it will cotinue to m.a](e
Although regretting to leaV("
Wliitworth an outstanding college
WhHworttJ, this new job appeals
in the years ahead.
to DUVllll both as a r;ood opporThIs pnst year as head of the'
tunity and ror its lorntioD.
Whitworth DanforttJ foundation
Before coming to Whitworth in he hus lead the campus nearer to
1949 Duvall had never been west
this ideaL
of Chicago, which mennt his famiLeaving \vllitworth m('uJls
ly was left behind while here at
lea.vlOg ~ raculty for whlclt nu·
Whitwol'th. They nJ'C no'" eager
l'aU has the highest regard.
for his return.
AccOl'ding to Duvall, it was WarThe good news' for ;whitworth
ren's Ic\tel'S and his stmng Christ- college accompunying this aninn leadership which enticed him
nouncemcnt is that a full-Lime polito come to WhitWOI'th, nnd which
tical SCICIICC teacher will come to
hus kept him here. Duvall regl'ets fill ill Duvall's acaclemic loael. Dr.
GeOl'ge G. Tlllelmnn, b(wn in RusTho fiMit 51 .... yf'lIrh of scr"h'o
Ill're S!\W 0\1\,1111 liS n profcssnr
sin, will be jOining the facuIty in
thf' fall.
of hilltnfY lind 11f'lu1 of the de.

.

year, the fifth exec will now coordinate and oversee all the elections of the campus year, accordIng to an election schedule previ.
ously ~stablished.
This schedule starts in the
spring WIth the ASWC elections,
follows· in two weeks with the
WCF election, ami then follows in
;tnother two \\'eeks with n·;!; AMS
and AWS elections.
Arter these four major eanJpus
ejections, the remainIng groups

Library Staff· P~ts Selle
Of Old, R~placed Book~
Book!!, bouks, IUld more books
will be available ned \Vedftes., .
day, Thul'llday, IUld Frk~' at)
Cowles Jlbrary-ouly in an un· i
usual IlUUlDer for a Ubra.ry.·
Tbrn;e books wUJ be for !l8Je. No

and organlzutions \lill hl?ld tlJeir

Group -Calls
'60 Leaders

R~cnt student council confir-

/~

~

,

~", '"

malion revealed the appointments
:; .~.;,.:.
for standing' committees of ASWC.
__0L~"~::~:~
·Original nominations were made
by the ASWC exec a t their week. ran with the ,two exec nominations,
ly meeting, then further nomina- Cliff Whitlow and Paul Postlewait.
tlOns came from the floor and final • A majority vote of the council
approval was made at the regular members awarded the position to
council meeting enrlier this week. _Tu_rn_e_r._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.•

The only group to produce a
function yet this year Is tile
('.onunittee· Cor the all·school pic·
nic, t1ea.ded by Dave McNeal and
Shirley Leippart.

Ed Allun will head the student
Chapel committee for the 1959.60
term. Working with him are committee members Dick Silk, Sue
Gilmore, Mary Fuller, and Ken
Dupar.
It is the duty of the student
Chapel conuniUee to work in conjunction with the Chapel committee in planning the Friday convocation. Dr. Gustav Schlauch is
the faculty advisel' for the group.
Student members or the
Chapel committee were· Ed AJ. Ian, Neva York, and Leo Marty.
Karen Stoneh{)('ker, ~nd vtce·
pres.hlent of Whitworth Cbristian FI'Jlowshlp, is lin IWtomaUc
<.-onunit1ee member. Dr. David
Dilworth is {'haJrman amI faculty "d"lser.
"Welcome \lIeck" will come 1111der the auspices of co.chuirmen
Danny Denning ancl Gary Burdge.
Other nominations and appointments to, stuncling committees-·
Homecoming, Hanging of the
Greens, and Snow Frolic-will b~
made at 1\ Intel' liate, accOl'cJing to
ASWC veep,' Bill Slemko.

ehecklng out, no nnCfJ for not·
returning, JUlit buy It and leave.About ZOO books, mainly duplicate eOl'les and onCfJ t.hat have
boon rtlpl~ed will be IIOId to tIJe
students at I'ric'L'S from ]0 (,.N1tl!!
to $1.
.
Seheduled for the three da.yt>, '
JUa.y 20·22, the lilde II> hoped to
he beneficial to the students, and
also to the library, lUi tbe pro·
ceeds from the lillie wUl p for
the purehWIC of new hook" need·
ed in tile building.

Wliit Men Abandon Campus
For· Evans and Lutherhaven
duties, he is working at San Aru.('l·
mo seminary in preparation for
his doctol"s degree.
The Evans family (Rev. Evans
and his wife, Colleen) was reccntly given natlon·wide publicity
through the presentution of Mn<.
Evans' life on the TV program,
feren~.
Featuring the· Rev. LoUIS Evans, . ''This Is Your Life."
The lite of Mrs. Evans, former
Jr., of Hollywood, Cam., the con·
ferenCe IS scheduled to inclu'dQ movie aciress, Colleen Town~enu,
many inspirational' and informa. was presented by the program feative meetin!,,"s for the attendees, us turing the giving up of h~r career
for a life of Christian devotion.
well as much fun 'n food and even
Schedulf'd for the tlnjOyml'.Ilt
participation In the Satllnlay afof OJe men, the confereJll'e ~om
ternoon track meet. (Eilher acmlttee has arranged for 1lUm1Jtive or spectator·wise).
tuous quanUties of food. (WhiM
AJt~ollgh It ill not; dear wheth·
iller have been reminding everyer or not E\'IUll> had Itlso grown
one about for Ilays). JI1l:h~1
I~ beanl for this o('~~ (,,()lire rOllst heef, frit·.. I'hll'kl'n, and
chainnan nob Rarm:t,t luoserwd
sirloin st.-ok.
that he would 00 provided with a
Activities for the "free mo·
"facial toUJM'c" If thl' lH'.Nwon
ments" of the conference will
demanded.
emphao;ize light sJlOrL~ such as
Evan~, who arrived in Spoknne
voIleybull aad basl'ball, lind fot·
la!it ni,gh~, is pastol' of th~ Bel ,\ir
the IVnrm·blooded Illld anxious few,
Presbyterian church in Hollywood.
there l~ ('vcn wn!l'I".:;lcllng "Iun.
In addilion 10 his ministerial ned.

HidJng ,behind various shapes,
sizes, and colors of prodigious
growth called "beards" 100 Whit.worth men depart from the campus
this evening and bead for Lutherhaven on Lake Coeur d'Alene to
take part in the annual Men's Con.

,.
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Pine· Serves
T"ee lor Two

.'
~

Opera-tor 'Sandy ~ Can 'I Sp_el;
Soon She "11 Are One (teecher)

LITTLE MAN ON. CAM PUS

by Dolore5 Kllaf;ky

"I'is said that birds of a feather
flock together. - In that case you
might be interested in the persons
who "flocked" around Sandy Pearson as I visited with her.
Sandy's ("Sam's") chief cohorts. who ate orange juice (frozen) as they assisted, were her
roonunate Caroline Decker, and
friend Ted Clark, With that bit
of explanation, we can proceed.

MO'it ~tudr!ll!" may think they've
pretty well "cased the joint" at
sclmol when they find their W'dy
from· dOlm to dinlng llan. and
khow where they ge.t mail. Every
wcll-infol111ed student. however.
Illlould nevel' forget to note the
locllllion of the \Vhilworth tree.
(ContJ'ary to popular opinion, this
llj ,lot Just any tree. this is the
tree).
• W11~tW01"lh tree was once the
rlorricial" campus woo.pitchlng
::;po\f. although it is now being rapidly replaced by Warren's porchtrail; Ulat is. MO'ltly. it was noted
:l!'I a quiet, l'OI'l1antic spot where
mUll}' a love-struck fellow popped
th~ question.
'. 8\. far gOJie ilt the place noW
'~t Uiese ''1troposals'' ran&'e aa

I dI8co\'ered ( .. If It WMen't
&\1dMlt!) that SaDdy'. pdmU-y
Intaeet .. music. Sbe bu &vea
,elected 1IeneH' preUdeat of tile
pewly-formed ~ bl'Uldl oi
SPOOL (Soelety for PreVenUoR
of Cruelty to
Loven).

Opera

The four members are Clark,

baritone, singing "Los Moos" (un~
, til he got ~ mumps); Vicki V(uis,
solotone, singing "Los Nee;" Miss
PeaJ'sQn, horrltone, singing "La
Traviata;" and Miss Decker, monotone, singing "La Tri~." '!be
ehJef requirement for niQrnlietship,
repOrts Sandy; is the ability to hit
high " Q . " .
'
saiidy is also a meMber of the
ButMhtJ.c ofganizatioils :m.:NC and

-f,u duwn 11-'1 something to the effl.Ct of, "Honey, you know.how
nlul'h you mean to roo. You can .
type, CIUl't youT 'I have. paper

.ue next ..."
SoI:netimes he will promise a
l'iItg-"What's your number?" he
a!iks.

Whitworth tree, located about
100 yards southeast of the barbecue plt, is surrounded by circles of
~, forrn,lng four paths to it.
Well.kept flower beds· were' onCe
wiWin those rocks, making it an
('ven.·more love-Iy spot.
. LIke OJ fraU bwolUUl oompiain·
b4)IRg' "tied down" various
waY8' (WT Is' one way to do It).
th~ tree appears to 01100 have
boon 110 OOllfined. It reBUlted In
•. 1lt~
four-foot hDrlzon~
growth Jlist above Ule roo....
,....a'dn,r 11-' perfect dtair for woo.

We were grateful for the fol-

lowlng_cerpts from ~n actual
letter to the a.dd~whJch

made a milch-requeSted editor-

.,r

_

Ial ullBeeessary f~r thlB week.

-Ed.)

'

, ·It·s' if' ptettj, s\lre bet that one To Dr. Warren:
o('t!ie·.'otlter of a couple fihdjng
I was quite disappointed in the
tnefuselves in that general Vicinity' general tone of your recent letter
if! '. fiat· totally. unaware' of, WT's to the WhttworUdan. It seemed
significance,'So the 'problem must , that your major '<;e:incern was tba.t
lic in getting there.
now all the sdpporters of the colMaybe it's the strategic location lege know that'tnere is something
of'lHe "Ba1HlJ\d Cluiin" which sort othe.r tha~ ~y a~ment
Whitworth about the' chaPel pro~f,~{Jo/tends .what one is "getting
gram. I hope thls was a milttinti'ebook:ed--er, III for: '
'.
. '+

at

..... '

r

la~etioU8
.-This is another one of those

Weeks when we didn't publish aU
we know--,for which certain peo.
ple.O/ln be very thankful.
. Then .there was the one about
the. prospective (SC) collUTlittee
men~be-r who demanded Infonnation on procedure-Reed's or
Roberts' Rules of Order?
. A, sign [)Ver in Arend hall inforrus all and sundry that someone
h8$ lost his genes.
,W,C4nesday prov~ that Chllpel

say •

• •

is GOing Modern, complete with
ste~two speakers.
With ~ certain faculty change
!'in the light," It looks as 'if
we're ail going tb have to find
our own ways to spend sleepless
nights.
r
At least one man thinks alpbabelical seating fine; he'll be between Ripley and Rowland,
Late Ie&ve is a misnomer; it's
when 'one cOmllll lD (l,a.ll). 'starting
tonight for uppe~ ~1assme·nj.

now

is

--.:.::!.:...:.:..._--=.--;._ _:....._ _~-=-_-'-~::...c'--_-=-=--~

. ....

___~-_ .

.,

pretation on my part.
True.
The new occupants are fortueveryone is now aware that there nate; they needn't know the barois a problem, but no one knows ness of bleachers through an hour
what to do about it. Is tightening of lectures. But neither will they
'experlence the first wi>nder of see·
the.controls the solution?
Students coming to Whltwortfi ing a beautiful new auditorium.
expect to find Christian thinking, 'Probably they will sneer as we did,
giving a broader view .to all aspects at times;' undoubtedly they will
of the curriculum. Their attitude snore. Happiness may' come in
in Chapel seems to be a quiet reo holdtiig RaOOs under·lhe hymnal,
bellion against something-but it or .they may be out to coffee some
doesn't seem likely that it is hours ..
But even in unwilling attendance
against the Christia!j emphasis (although. if the situation is left· un- ~ will' have lesSons tauglit to
changed for too long. this might them juSt as we are discQvering
that· we have le~, in spite of
be a secondary result). What is
'ourselveS, lCSS9llS which 'slowly'
the problem. then? .
Could it be the way Chapel is prove ~ir value, Those occu·
being handled'? CouJd it be that pants may not· {ace the question.
we did They may
Chapel is not meeting the desires, "Who, Me?"
needs,' and interests of the stu- not hear of achievement through
discipline But somewhere during
dents'?
those four years. we hope the new
Who is the Chapel program' deoccupanC! will· realize that it has
signed for? It is not for aiding
been in asslgnmimt J6 or 7 that a
the spiritual; social, moral, and
leSson has been taught Which will .
inteUecWal grOwth of the student
endure for a life, just as our lives
body-in other woms- for· the ate different fo'r having been there.
students. I am not trying U)ponSincerely,
vince you that coo,pel shOuid be
Alice and Alice
planned for the students, for' I

as

know you are well aware of this
necessity, but it seems that a
greater improvement in student
atttiude could be ~ch1eved by an
attempt to find the resl feelings
of the students, and give a more
representative group of the S'tu-

Chapel. 'Causes Campus R.ow

:~~~J:e~ ~pe;~

~'~I,.;~'I~is .is .r~lher a; "Do-.Il-Yourself' editoria~ since the already
ramJ)ant campus discussion goes far afield of anything specific attempt·
ed,hqrll, ,Herewith arc offered a few fRcls and fallacies to be ool1!lidered
, I....'
• ~,'
"
.
cOllcerning the ChapCl problem,

I hope the students,- faculty, and
administtation will be able to work
together In making tne C4ffiIJUS
(and Ohap,el) a more vital, effective witJ'leSS for Christ-encoureging the stUdents to think and make
their own declsJons.
"
Sincerely,
Carolyn Cinotto

FAct'S;'

.

"': * Wbitworbh has not rdways had compulsory Chapel.

.,' '. '* Schools which drop "compulsory" have. heen forced to also drOll
Chapel.

. ".. ,:*, StudL'ilh; have indicat"d wider approva! of Chapel itselF (that is
"', "having it at all) than dr~pping it.
There is much dislurhlllice .(especially the goodly number in
the back left sectioll which hasn't yet fount! meaning J[ the.medi.
tation period most others try to ·obscr~e).
Everyone is guilty of one o[ the "sins" at some Lime. The per·
sOn who has never napped, talked, studied, or held hands in
. Chapel may prove to l?e (1) a student at another school, or (2)

*

*

dead.-

* The jirsJ

full meoting of the student Chapel committee this
,Jemesier was last Thursday-a ~hort dinner meeting to discuss
the problem of second IK Chapel date vs. another program in

, said dafe.

* Assigned seating is going to solve everything. '

**.ASWC exec did

.
nothing to represent the students in the problem.
Current scating (leerer. means alpbabetical seating.
.. The announcement ~ rendered fully rep~nts the whole faculty
and administration.
It came hecause a ~VldlllJQrlhian- artide.

*

the planning

• • •

Dear Editor,
On June 7 ·there wlU be a va·
cancy in assigned Monday, Wed,
nesday. Friday seats J6 and 7.
'.fo Hie new occupants we bequeath
a few' guiding thoughts; garnered
from a course running the gamut
of frosh acceptance' through soph
nonchalance. junior cynicism, arid
senior boredom.

hear ~itor.

\
'We, the. members of this year's
yell Squad, would like to extend to
.each and every member of. the ,
ASWC Ii hearty vote of thanks for
.the support of athletic funCtions
thIS year, ~ally concemlng
(1) HOine football game!;..

or

You are invited to hear her in
action May 18 at 7:30 p.m, in ~
senior recital. Sandy promises to
entertair with both high ahd lowbrow selections.
.
Next to music (not sure about
the order ~re). Sandy is interest.
ed in men, then Marines, servicemen, Baptist' men, and car spot&.
By the way, we understand that
when the choir stopped at the Mon-

roe refonnatory,

~ndy

recogniz·

ed 17 of her fonner fl'lends , ..
other
f8lMlbultmc'
Ucl-bitli
about SaDdy iDcIude: "She sa*IIIIied ~ loaeJJaMs o. dIoIr
tour by hugp..g & pillow • • ,...
"She lroiaed ber prier 0-.
ChrisUauoa's' tIu:: (alao _
tour) • • ." 'flier Jauch .. ~
IDIJIQIc • • • It lilt. •
·top . . . ,
and Plea all the IIaImoaim _
tile way "own."

And who could forget her cOnversationill punctuators: "BlesS tIi
lID!" and "Did you ever--'?" No;
we never.
SaiKly's. grea t ambition is to
teach in the states a year or tWO;
then trav~l and. maybe teach.
abroad. This 'might be Hie ielmIi
ot' a ~pressed d~,ire to get away
fi'Om the little
of the WOrld
she cIa.imS as home~uinn, ....ei-'--Sequim, Wash. ,

corner

SaiUi,. pt ber nnt tutB Of
teacIiIag Whea she cadeted two
clJiaIes 'of fourth graden at
BemIs &lid Cooper sclIook. •
. "From that," exclaimed Slfudy.
"I Jmew it was for me." NeXt
year she'll be P~ticirig the pro.
fession she loves at the Parkrose
grade school in ·Portland, Ore..
Some \M!Ople' ca~'t imagine tbe
as a teacher. Yet
she holds to her call, and points
to a slogan on her bulletin boilrd
which she'll be &hie to say neXt
fall: "SIx MuNCE UGo I CuTnT
Evn SPEL TEECHR An NoW I

Sandy we know,

'ARe

onE In "

1

~'_ _ _ _ _ _ _....,:.~_ _~

if-

."

$;. Slft¥Jow.

'!be

spirit was great, and 'With no one

to yell back to yoUi' support de.'serves "dOuble credit."
(2) ~es--both the scheduled
and the ,jad lib."
(3) Respect for the players, both .
on arid 6ff the field; the' atUtuae
shoWn is siomethlng of 'which to
be proud.
~
.
(4) Yoor following of us. We
feel this' is' an asset which the
yen squads of many schools do
not enjoy.
Very sincerely,
Stu Taylor
Rod Fendall
Bal-b Walker I
Jo Shaner
Flora Rowland
God tM:s a thOWlUd tbIMS
Bev Anderson
more p&Ina wlUa us tbaa tile
Lynn Richardson
......t w11h JUs pIctare, by IIIMlt
toaebe8 of IIOlTOW, UId by IIUIIiy

The Whitworthian

vs.='i:,.:-=:=':;.=.1Nd IYWV Frlder

• • •

Offlclel publbllon of !he ...-IIINd StudMfs of WIIn-tIJ
of ...

colors ot ctreumat&nces. &lid hi
lII&Dy .ucJOWII aDd IdpUpta 01
UIe.' Thea He brtDp . . Into

.&

CoIr.ve.

KIlOof ...... - . .

fonn which III the hIPeeI ...
DObIeat In HIs 1iCht. If Galy we

EnNnd UI1det' SectIDn )tN. Postal laws ..... R....' ....

FALLACIES! '

* As~igned seating is bad.

She aI80 keeps busy aooom.
panylDC' C'1'OUp& on and off C&IDpwI, as liIIe III a talented pI&nW.
Sbe hIlS a(JCompaaJed both UIe
Town club men's quartet aad tale
va.rslty qua.rtet, and, III piaDid
at HWyard Baptist chlln'h.

.J-*

log~'

·~..,lwo.

SWEA. (Figure those out yourself. (Clue: E slands .for Education). She has been a [our-year
mt'lllber of the choir, and Wa5
"dumb music chainnan" for her
dorm. (There must be a Uttte
truth in that. for her roommate
bent her in the last election).

reeelve Bill

•

lin. of mynil . . . .

~P~lf.t,;~~-c~mfoR--::..-::::..-:::::=::~=====--=-=:=:..=.::-.:.~
...MIIdIIII
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Frldlly, !tIay Iii,

Couples Slate SUlnmer Rites
June Is thc time fol' we!klillg
bells, but May is !uPI)urentiy) tho
month fOl' wedding rings--ol' sny
say fom' Whitworth coupl!!S who
are new this month to the milks
of the "officially" engaged.
A red ring mlonlCd wilh genuine
Whitworth pine ((!'Om the Whlt....,orth tree?) )"even led to campus
stu!\ents MondRY morning the en·
gagement of sophomore Jo Burkhart to nUl Cole, a senior.

and BryRn Martin plan thc foreign

travel and study.
Miss Little is slated for a ye&"ii
1>tfly'm Japan beginning t'his July,
while Martin will wait until September to begin his 15 months of
fifudy in Pakistan, He will attend the Foreman Christian college in the capitol city of Lahore.

ronicn

to~e.

. The pair of scholars were selected for the trip by an eastern re,new board. Selection is based on

vocational choice and outstanding
achievement records. They were
"then appointed to the 9Choo1 best
suited to their present learning
.capabilities.
Whitworth ~nlor Ed Randall
was at Lahore this 'past year.
Other "junior year" students this
Jear were, Dick Llniger, Dick
inackstone, and Doug Warne.

£urryer Will Lead
Alpha Beta 'iiI '59
Bet~y Curryer takes the gavel
of Alpha Beta after a recent home

economics club election, Sherrie
Kiner is vice-president.'
Other new officers of the group
for next year will be Carol Gif,ford, secretary; Shirley Matson,
treasurer; Maridean' Flower, his. torian; and Mary VanderwabJ; devotional'chainnan. '
A group' of officers, toge~r
~ith Judy Simpson, Cha."'leen· V~~
Jer, . Pat 'Moh1~r, and Miss Mary
Boppell, adviser, ~'~ at~~
the state convention of Alpha Beta
dubs this weekend in LongVieW.

Sophom_ BryaD Martla aDd ludy Uttle COIIt.empiate ('OUI . . . . jounM,..
a world ma.p. Both sla.tod for Ute Junior ye.r abMltMl procnm;
Ibrtln wUJ lltutly in PaJdlltu, abd M.... Little will h'.,'eI to 11aIJaD.
(See story to left).
.

~'

Pearson Plans'Piano Program;
Completes Study With Carrel
WIn conclude the evening program,
The cubnination of four years'
Punctuating the evening with a
of pian<>, study and practice will
be presented for students and
bit of wit and humor will be the
friends of Whitworth rollege as drama club's presentation of a 15·
Sandra Pearson presents her sen- minute v~rse play at the intennisior piano recital this comini Mon· sian.
day evening, May 18.
The play will be given by
A student of Mrs. Anna Carrel, Gordy Warren, Karen Girnus,
MisS Pearson also g{lined practical Dorothy Maloof, and Pat Beaexperience through music work for ber.
variouS organizations. (See fear
ture arti~le).
'

well-dIoeeD

numbers

cl....aeal

aDd sparkllng 'modern ialeq)reta. . . . Is . . foUows:
"Autaeh~," by ~umaDDi "Aria."
by Badl; Chopin's "Noct:ur1w ia
E, MJnor;" and "Capriccodo ia

D Minor," by Sn.hmt;..
"Bruye~,"

McCORM·icK1S
REPAIRI~~UTOMATIC

~y

zo-

. Chopel
~nlor Investiture
Awards Convocation
WCF

Men's Conference
Louis Evans, Jr., speaker
CoSmopolitan club picnic
Sandy Pe~rson recital

ThundaYt May 31-

A WS Hall of Fame banquet'
Friday, May J1-

r

"United Nations" Convocation
Goodsell-Lancaster party
,Westminster party

IInItIon

t

OJ(

,

COMING BOOlfl

COUEGE STUDENTS-SAVE 10% ON LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING WITH ASWC CARD
at

Order noW and
ayoid the '~sil . : .

'Ii

CRESCENT CLEANERS .
HU 3-3180
(FOR THOSI WHO MMAIID TH • • • IT)

Norfhfown
.~rber Shop

SALE!

-FIYE BARBER$-

•

NOIlTH 4IM DlVRIOM IT.

COTTON KNIT
S~ORT SHIRTS

.

DIAMONDS

DIrtd "..., ... ,.......- .

NO INTERI:ST-

!

RON KINLEY

shorr ileeves,

w$Orted pal-rerns, Wew¥1Ie.J,

,
I

v..

up ud down ad an.,.. you'D 8Dd the
IIIIW't.t account . . . eaU for Cob dUl'iq
Important meetiDp. The cold criIp tute,

Cia.. of 156

2:9?
1f'a.rh •~ ~r.

TOP QUAUTY AT .
lOWEST PRICES

CARItYING CHARGES
wrlttell lor III. WR_

: problem. without' obllp....

At this time o/1Ae rear
with gi/t-giviIJo8 expenses
you'U appreciate tlJ.e,Iow,
low price 0/ our cotton. kn-it
sporl sMrts. Popu4tr brand
name.J u'kich wuallr sell/or

SAVE ':01

~

• ••• to UIIIDP all app alDtpo-t ,
: to dt.ca. your ute . . . . . ,
• JI8IlCIa. I'D aJ-dly analYJIII ;,our :

1.99

BUY' NO\yPAY NEXT'SUMMERI

CREDIT JEWaRY
w. ID . .RLAND "A .....

..........:
.,~G.H".mw!.•
~

..7 SATU,RDf<'1'1

UMBRElfS

w-s

OPIN 7 .....·7 ,.IIL---4H1OUR I. RVIC. ON ••atI ..."

.

:

SHOP AND COM ..ARIYOU'Ll. .UY WHIRl
THI p!nclS ARI RlotITONLY AT

_____ ,..... II

ON N. DIVISION,' ACROSS FROM' NORTHTOWN

'OPEN'" WEEK DAn

•

=

L·OOK! .

'tiATSIHI' .

--

club meeting

M..... ,......

=

.

Wrlt~rs'

,

,

,

0'

Wedn4!ilda.y,

GARAGE
RE~AI.'HG

. . '

at

MIM Nutfl bJ 8 t""",'er »*udent from CoIlece of Pa.clflc aDd
Is 'maJorIDg In ChrIRttU edu<'etioa.. lllllJtlllllln 15 a pre·mlnlatert.l student wlUt Ii hllatory
maJor, aDd .. Ute ~n
Mr. aDd
Mrs. R. B. UOMIRlUl, reeWeatIl

i ••••••• • ,.

,

atudy

..-t. • yMr

on......."..... Vole is fl'G~ ~.
Two sophomores, Nancy Nute
and Bob Mossman wtlil<ed through
the mac ring together the fli&,ht
aBer they announced their engagement at McMillan hall.
Miss Nute, the daUghter of Mr.
nnd'Mn;. JameS C. Nute of LOs
Angeles, Calir., blew out lite tra·
ditional candle following donn d~
votions Thun;day night.

Clmr,el

DelJwil;y

nl1J'linc

hnlna'

Mossman plnns to attend Princeton urte)' his graduation from
WhllwOl'lh, but n w('ddlng d.nto 1&
Icss definite.
'rhe junIOl'-scnlor hanquet was
the occasion fo)' Ihe nnllollllcement
of the clIgugclI\cllI of John ChataIns nnd Kay RehnsllUtn, who nre
both C\'01ll Sent nc.
Chalnlns is n senior majoring
III biology with an eye to veterinury work, nllll plnns to do grlldu·
!ltc \\,ol'k lit WSC.
1'1A18 Rebnstrolll llpeftt. ber
nrst two yean Ilt Wbltworih ..
_ F..n«lillh maJor in OOUl'ata.
a.nd "'m return n.,d )'eAI' for
her IIMIor year,
eh!ttalas gruduated from &'fttlie's Franklin high school and M1s!I
Rehnslrom L" n graduate or Highline,
,
r
On May 2, Luvonllo H~, a
Maranatha freshman, rcve¥led. her
plans to mnrry Duane Miller.,
Miss Hodges and Millor are ooth
hum Asotin., wllere I\e fanna. 'nley
nre planning a sununer wedding.

TuNday, lillY 19-

Friday, 1'Iay l~
Men's Conference
WRA· Retreat
l\londay, May 18-

and
"Bird. of Paradise," by Niemann,
will continue the program; while
"The Cat and ~ Mouse," by Copeland, and the "Mozart. Concerto"
by

t, •••••••••••••

E. fI7 .flAJeCIS AVI,.".

I~mplet~
~

or WIllnul. ()rook, OMlU.

AMPUS
ALENI)AR

K

MiM Peanon's procnDI for
the 8VeoI.Dg, a. ClIJIIINDaUoD of

GENEflAL
TRAHsMlSSIOH
StBne.-s; Gtner.tan, C.~, Ir-.s.-Auto·Ur. - ' Deko-RtIIIY

,

MIM Burkhart, who 18 'ron}
Mt'MIaD,lIle, Ore., 1& PI'tllenUy

0-.

".i.......... ,'. ..···....
I....................................................
~'.

s

THY. WIIITWORTHIAN

May. Brings New, Diamonds;

Whitworth college will be repTf'senterl by two students this coming year in the junior year abroad
program of the Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions Judy Little

Their EnClish fI1&Jors will
. _ _ _ rily be given lIfJooadary
ft)Dliideratie!t in the laDdli of

191~9

the r«ll retrahm-'t of Coca-Cola

.. J..t what th. etieDt ~ So up

. . . . . . ,.Me.D, QUAL'I"ID
UNDIIRWR'TlII
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__ traiDJ,De DOw-eUmb lato • ....,. ......
ItIdt aDd nIu with • Cob!

",eU)
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Barney Leads
In 1M Victory

FrldIl.Y, May 15, IIM9

Bucs Cinch Conference Title;
Whip 'Z~s, Bow to Easter)l

Don" Be Hall Sal•• ,.

Washington hall over-powered
the previously unbeaten Westmlnster softball team Tuesday evening by a 7-3 score for the intramural championship on campWl
tftis year.
Dick Ramey led the Washingtoniall.'i with his well-rontrolled
pitching.
Whltwortb haJl and West
Wing Ued for third place with
Ideow-al two-win. three-IOli8 rooordli, and Lll.nt'a5ter-GoodIleU
placed firth with /I. win apln8t
Uuee J . - .
\Vest Wing was a winncr of its
final game over Whitworth hall
Tuesday evening. They won by a .
10-7 score.
• . • when you can be all the way lJale . . Pirate baeeb&ller Ed MeGuiJ'e
A previously scheduled tilt be- is In t1t1s picture. Though UJe ump aun said he WII5 out, Wh1flwortla
tween Nason and Lancaster·Good- eJl!Ied on top of Ute 9-3 IIOOre over Goazaca unh'ersity In tlIe Monday
'&eU was called ort: If Lancaster- game at the fa.J.JvrowJds.
Goodsell had won this game, it
also would have been in the tie for
UUrd place.
Tenta.th·e pIaD8 h.a.\·e '-D
macIeI for Intramural in.ck, and .
.--soDS Interested In any of the'
nWDfJl'Ous events are BIlked 10
-coatact tilei1" intramural repre-

_tative.

EvenfB

wW be beld

Courlmen Tally Three' Wins
In Five-Day. Oregon Journey
l

The Whitworth tenrns squad retumed to campus Wednesday after

five days of travel in Washington
and Oregon.
In other intramural news, the
Play on the trip began at Lewis
Wcstmlnster team that represent- • and Clark. colleIe in Portland, then
ed Whitworth in the Trl-school the Pirates soundly defeated the
playoffs at Franklin park had a LC netmen, 7-P Eugene and the
little trouble and were defeated. University of Oregon crew were
by Eastern in the final game of the next on the agenda, and a 5-2 vicday.
tory was tallied there.
~astern won f!Oq'l Gonzaga in
In Corvallis the group a.venged
the first tilt. Jack .Alzina hurled
II.Il eaJ'Uer loss by defeating !be
for the Pirate softbaUers, but was
Oregon state coUege team, 4.-s.
hit frequenlty by the champions
Both OSC and the University of
~rom Eastern.
during Ute ......aJning Saturdays.

Coach Sam Adams' thinclads
fin'ished a strong second place under adverse conditions of wind and
dust, at the, fifth annu~ Martin
invitational track meet In Walla
Walla Saturday,
The PIrate cindennen, who are
still not tutting full stride, collect• ed 81 pomts while Whitman claimed 56, Ute University of Idaho,
38; Central Washington College of
Education, 11; Eastern Oregor
college, 10; and St. Martin's col:
lege, 1. The Pirates were bested
only by the men from Cheney, who
collected 108 points.
Jim Klein, SIUU' Gulley, ami
Warren Lashua were top pointptten.
collected II> polnbl·
In winning the discuS; and placed
in the lOO-yard dash,
and fourth In the javelin.
Meanwhile, Gulley was winning
the broad jump and placing second
in the -high jump, for 13 points.
Lashua combined a winning 50'1"

10.

mile run.

Other scoring members of the
team were Pilcher, Russell, Buck,
E. Baker, G. W:atkins, and Heritage.

Golf Men To Face
MSC at Canyon
The Whitworth golf team prepares to face MontaJl.ll State col-

lege this Saturday at the Indian
Canyon golf course, in what looks
to be one of' the better matL-bes
of the year.
There are eight men out lor
the golf team this year, and all
perform well. Coach Homer Alder
as yet has not picked the four men
who will represent Whitworth in
the NAIA and 'Evergreen conference playoffs.
.
These "green" men include returning lettennen HarJ_ GluiJa.Dd, Tom HuJero, and Vic Fer.
g1I84NJ, &enio"" and Dave ![oI'Iey,
sophomore. New men are lack
&-Jniver, Jim Woodwnrtb, .lim

P1nl'tt'41 aca1ust Geue "olz of Ute
'Zag"i In tlle 10.9 win. He wu
~ b)" Leroy Ltwesque, who,
Ia rurn )1Ndcd to Tom Ill&"nutl
wflo tinlshed tlle gaulle.
. Coach Paul Mel·kIe's chm·ges exploded in the first inning fOl· fourruns. They were overtaken in
later innings in a terrific rally
which Insted thl'Ce innings. TheBuccaneel'S needed, and made,
three runs in the £inal frame to
overcome the deficit. Ray Washbum hit down the third base line
for the necessary tallies.
Tuesday afternoon the PIrates
I~t to Eastern, 9-3, as the reserves
were called upon. Grosvenor, Hu·
ber, and Ingram were called on
for mound duty.
The game was full of errors;
many made because of a noticeable wind. 'Ibis wind was also a
big reason that the bats did not
ring louder for the Bues.

R. ~ E•
PAYLESS

Oregon are- strong coast confer.
ence schools, and victories over
them represents a real "laurel"
for the Whi tworth courtmen.
Before returning home, the men
stopped at gentral Washington
College of Education in EllensEdpi', and Bob Sparks, aU nt
burg and lost a match, 5-2.
wbom are freshmen.
Marsh Reynolds, AI M~, Fred
Whitworth is playing host to
Grimm, Kay Barney, and Dave
Adams comprised the traveling both the NAIA district one championship and the Evergreen ronsquad ...
Whitworth, now defending loop ,ference championship playoffs.
champions, will be host to the Both events will be held May 22Evergreen conference champion- . 23. These matches will be played
ship matches Thursday and Friday. at Indian Canyon.

N. 7M2 DIVlfolOH STREET

GAS-OIL
INQUIRE ABOUT FaEE

,

LU8RlCATION

. . .• +.. . ...

Cindermen Place· Second at Whitman;'
. Klein, Gulley, Lashua Earn Top Scores
shot put with a third place in the
diSCUS to give him 11 points.
Others who performed ·very well
were Tom Black, who put the s/tot
near 47 feet for a second place,
and sophomore S~tt Daisley, who
placed fourth in the discus WI th a
toss of 138 rJet. Bru~ Reid picked up a fifth place in both the
high jump ,and the broad juI;.P.I
An excellent job waS also done
by Ron Turner, who pIaald
fourth in the 800, and then ("-8IDe
back to flnJsJl third In the two-

The
conference-cinched
Buc
baseball team won from Gonzaga
university for the first time this
season Jast Monday night, and lost
to Eastern Washington College or
Education for the first Ume Tuesday 'at Cheney.
The Gonzaga game was played
at the fairgrounds as a preliminary to the Spokane Tndian-Sacra·
mento Solon tilt Monday night.
Dale Roberts started for the
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{amoWl Summer SdJbol. Meet
JOIDII men and women rrom
over the world .•• make
frieIIds )'00"11 nenr forlel ... go on lucin'llnl bland tripe
•••• joy diJLDer danca, luaWl, beach partie. ••• all the apuia!
_ I I of an esc:ilinr Hawaiian prOl1'am thai anyone rU
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~'our Whitworth college agent for the
company that founded mutual
life insurance in America. He
offers a quality contract and
a professionally competent
programming service. Call
on him (0 muke Ihe most or
your Ii fe iJl~I1I'n nee ciolla I'. ...
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Committee Airs· Student Chapel Views
f

With a view to a realistic'
analysis of current Olapel questions and' airing views that will
help solve them, a student comntittee met this week to arrive at
proposals to present to the college
adm.inistration.
ColIl?ge president Frank F. Warren requested that such a group be
fanned, after publication, of the
letter from Carolyn Cinotto to him
last week, which appeared in the
Whltworthian.
The l!OIJ'Imlttee WIUI called to
mt'et wWt him, aad with Dr.
Da,\1d DUworth, ooUece maplaiR, and Dr. Clareece Simp!lOD,
pa.ilt faculty a.chiser to the stu-

cleat exec'.
The group was to meet fonnalIy with these faculty and admjn-

I

istraUon members yesterday, after much consultation in open
meetings and advice from other
student factions, the exec, some
faculty members, fonner Chapel
committee members; and other in-retested lYtudents.
'

VoL 49

An effort was made for repre·
sentation of the major factions on
campus, i.e., town students, athletes, upperclassmen, underclassmen,.and both the traditional and
the not-sa-sympathetic thmkers.
Th6 ma-jIlr NnphaJJ.is .r the
e.ommlttec's proposal waa more
student pa.rtJclplj.HoA III Chapel
functiolUi-both lD plllIIDIDc" ....
In

programmiDg.
The other
points of oontentio_tmg,

mw.1e, settmC worship atmo&pitere, getting better quality
speakers, a.nd arrhiDc" at a ~
suitable and

3('.{',epta.ble

variety

-the eommittee (e1t, oould be
furt;her improved with this 0A8
1It.ep toward atudent ~i-

ty.
,>
Because of a press deadline before the meeting, actual proCeedings cannot be reported. ~nclud
ed herewith, however, are some of
the areas of discuSsion, and actuaJ
corrunents made in meetings
earlier this week.
1. More student~ responsibility.

What student voice ahd control
there is at present was questioned, and is discussed in the editorial beloo', since tllat is the major
proposal.
Concem.iJl&' this, ODe derlAlte

SUUHtion

for the' immediate
that a shJdent que&. ti~re be pro\'14ed Ulill IIPriD«
h' aid thOlie In coRtroI tD get a
more complete picture o( stq-

future

W&l!

dent wlsbea; This would Include
a.n lndlcati~ of detilre to work
on GAB o( the Chapel commltteM.
2. Quality of programs.
Students asked why so many
sennons and/or talks had to bIi so
obviousl¥ scaled-down Intellectually, 'nus doesn't aid growth, and
isn't very stimulating. They a~
quick to add, however, that th4ly
are not requesting profound philoSophic discussions at every turn-:just that. the talk, the sermon, o/-,
the lecture be at a stimulating and
desirable level.
'The second a~a of ~ion
under program quality was music.

Itwort Ian
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Heads Slate School Picnic;
It.!:'" t
E
d. D ay
"' a er S'POrtsto
n

Among the coming ev~nts fQr
already-tired Whitworth stu.
dents, calculated to bring a spark
of excitement into their lives prior
- ~ t~e dreaded wrek of fiflllls, is
the all.school picnic to be held ~xt

me

lockhart ~ev"als Plans
For Chapel Compl,tion
ColICrete beochee and platfonn for the outdoor ('hapei wUl
be laid by the, ~te o( gradua-,
tion, Ron Lockhart;, president of
Ute senior class announced this

week.
Since the beginning o( the proJect, $1000 haa been ralsed by

the CIMS of' '59.
Construction was begun last
year, wIth the level~ and the
, laying' of foUndation blOckS. Coeha.innen for the project ha.ve
been Don W~f1I8r, ,Dean,La.nDlpo, and George Carpenter.
Money-rai8lng event8 ~Iuded
the spring ~ and ~r ~op
quw.tet last YeM, aDd "The
Mark of the Hawk" this winter.
yet'nearly hal( o( the $1000 halt
through COIltrl~tiOD8 by
members of the claM.
Dr. FI-ank F. Wa~n, ooJlei-e

ooen

president, has expreAed how
valu .....le the amphitheater will
~ for C9~erences un ~ampus
this ,summer.

No.U

AWS Schedules Movies
To Aid Conference Fund
Two fuU-Jeq1b -.ad

111mB.

li&.!'cm.

nic.
A meal of spaghetti, tossed green

salad, bread, punch, and ice cream
will be served to all hungry \Vllitworthians, and to assure everyOne's attending, Mrs: .,leanne Gre~n
announCes that the dining hall will
be closed for lunch on campus that
day.
Transportation will be provided
for students who don't have a ride,
but students with cars are urged
to take them-arid a load.
"\V" reaJly want ev~ryone to
go," l\lcNeal emphashed. "1f'Ve
d~D~ hav~ a very gODd turnout
this year we won't b;e able to
have a picnic

_"t ycmr_"

If it happens ,to' be bad weather
on Tuesday, the picniC will be post~
poned until Thursday, pointed out
Bonnie ThomPson, who is in
charge of publici ty.

New Y'earbooks Arrive;
Editors Open HUB Office
"The NaWhill have arrived!"
is Ute statement of two very
exc-lted edltol'll to FOOIJ1lDa.tes
and a few' staff m'embel'll ,thbI

week.
The 1951f yearbooks arrived
!-In eampus this week from Taylor PubUllhlnlr Co., in J)a.lli.s,
Tex., and will be a\'alJable in
the HUB publication office be- ~
ginning today. The offire wII}
be open each day until 4 :30,
Yea.rbookll will be Individually

riutrked with the receipbi of each
student, according to «:o-edltol'll
Jan OWImS and' Linda BruJUI.

Several

extra.

copies

have

been ordered, acoordin« to Bert
)tills, bUsiness IIllU18g'6r. ThOlie

wish.lng to order one now .shoUld>
(JOntact him immediately In the
HuB oftlce.

Picnic -Bt;)unrl •..

'Ray t~ L~d'A!"X;
Allen Will Assist

,:~

:,

Recent' electioM of the Alpha
'Kappa Chi (Town club) revealed
the club leaders for the 1959-60
school year. Heading the organization next fall as campus activI·
ties resume will be Esther Ray.
To assIst her the club has appointed Willard "K." Allen as VIC£!president, Linda Barnard, secretalOY, lind Sherry Miller, treasurer.
Gene Lorenson will sel've as the
fifth e;..cc,
Although no plllns hav£! been announcert Cor the coming year as
yet, the new execullves have stated
that it is their desire lind goal to
try to include more city students
In the club's activities, and to bring
town students into more of the
l'egulm campus activIties.

l :,
~~ ,

~~,...:~::

riJ~'"

-If they couid) that, somethiDe'
other thaa the present hymnal
would be mum dll5ll"l'd.

Specific remarks included (1)
too many hymns are totally un·
familiar (2) several are completely oYer.done (3) the greater number are too old and do not appeal
to young people. A suggestion
was, the sw{tching to a boOk of
the calibre of "Intervarsity hymnal": which would include bdth
trad{tional and new~r hymns. An
observation Wll$ that students'respond much better to a siudent·
director.

l,h\JoS(1)hers, tM~lItklll lIg-u"-'fi,
rotlgiom. h':ldcrs of other f""hs,
IInll IlrtlUliut'nt IIntliors, mllsl.
('hID", or hnstneAAmell.
They a Iso brollgh t ou t t he 'NY
in which Chnjl('1 must mcet su~h
rlh'erg{'nt lIeNls, lind expressed n
question' oC the ovel'.emphnsis in
certain llreas of Chl'istian endeavor. Some must be directed to
both Christian and non·Chl·istian,
and if' pl'Ojl('rly bnlunced cnn he
acceptable to both.
The corruniUee was in lotal
agreement in tlle desire fOi' more
variety in fonn-a departure from
whatever dictates Ihe details of
worship.
,
The)' e.xpre68ed a real d!!film
and
doIIe

00arern

lor what

aUl

1M!

to Uea.te a more wol'llhlp-

ful ~ere, IUId ~te4
that studenta DOUId reepolld ,.1tll
more re.pect If the details of

form were not 10 lMude_me.
&ncerning these details, the
Fihal a~a of ~ion in pro. committee felt the speaKer should;
~ quality oonce~ the use of lulve' the final say about how to
mo~ ,c~ f.{llent~ttfe incorpQ-, ski: the mood for his preSentation.
ration. of faculty' and student ex- The services, therefore, can rangc
periences (junior year abroad is from' very fonnal to infonnal.
one example), more panels and disIt 'student organizations wish to
cussions, more student speech, present 'a religious service, they
d~atic,
and qlusical talent. Should' be able to apply f6~ a day
These items also entered into the other than Friday, This would be
discussion below on variety in pro- a ful1her step in a complete sepa·
gram.
ration of worship services and stul
3. Variety of programs.
dent convocations, The commitStUdents sald tile C1U'i5Uaa
tee here again stated that students
'empbaais ()(tuid be tied m wKIa
have mdicated they could fee}
110 maay dJtferent Ut1np.
They
more response and respect if thi~
IDdkated a deIIIre f~r more lee-separation is made and maintain~
tares or talks (rom CIui5tIaD
eO, and the betterment of both
laymen in diffel'tlllt
from
are&lJ worked for.

flei....

Tuesday, May 26, starting at 11
. "M~rk" &ad. "The QDt!IIIt,'"
a.m,
stantDC' lrope DuDn aad AIb6
Excused at 11 a,m., an eager and
Gu.btAeIJ&, will be, lIbowo tOaIcht
active pilgrimage of Whitwortha.t 7:30 ID CowlM M-naJ
ians is expected to depart for
auditorium.
Liberty Lake and the picnic
AdIIIIaJoll, wiD bf,,55 ceota for
~ grou~s for, a day of fun. , - ' ~i.....i
fot.'eoupIe8:.
Included on the full agenda for
p~ Wm go to the. fund
the big day will be water-skiing,
for next -fall's Womeo'li Conferswimming, volleyball, and soft- -::::;ence.:::;;:::::::;;::::~~:::;:;:::::::;:;:::::::;:;:::::::;:;:::::::;:;::::~:::;;:::::::;:;::::=
ball, all of which are under the ;;;
, direction of sophomore Stu Taylor.
Co-chainnen for the day are
Shirley Leppert, In charge o( the
food, and Dave McNeal who Il>
general co-ordinator for the pic-

MajQr contention hCl'e is almost
e\'erythlng (l) cl!oicc of hymns
(2) leading of hymns (3) control
over special music (4) lack of desired music (a cappella choir, for
instance).
Student6 seem alJUost totally
ac-reed (lUld wouid poWi.lbly e,'f'n
dOllA'e a little toward this NId

-

"
~~
Sophomore Dave (Vanguard) dultJng had to make Ii rut «-rip to Saldln's
this week to get tho latf'st in ever~'1hin« for the all.flChool pieAre next
Tuetli41uy. lie mllY' uplre io water-HkUnc', but It, looks It!; if he's going
to be lOll 1e with the &,OI:IIes, too.

E~itorially

Speaking:

Group Form Stands Scrutiny
(Ediloriol comment here is published with the abol'e story ,

and continued all. page two both because uf lhe wide interest in
the clirreiU Chapel, sitiJ6lion and the space necessary lo give even

ParlUil commt!nt to the many hours oj meetings, cammiuee st!.!·
'sfiJ-ifs; iMUJ.' liui;;'{{rQiips'tiJ1M -lhi.~ u>ee7fw'aifih"e viiw$~'c :':"EJ.)

,
As simply and as straight-forward as possible, this is to explain
the makeup and present functioning of the two Chapel committees-which have been too often and too grossly confused ill the currcnt
campuS'situation-and to explain more fully the stand of thc commillcc
which was called before Dr. Frank F. Warren yestereln),.
First, the distinction betwcen the Chapcl and the Stll!lent Chapd
committee should be made. Tlw Chapel committee is p.omposed of fiw
faculty mem~ers and four students, with a stated dllty to plan thc two
weekly worship services. This year the membership inchHled.Dr. Dn\'I(1
Dilworth, collcgc chaplain; Prof. Mark Lee, speech drparlmcnl; Prof.
James <;:. Carlsen, music department; Dr. Gustav Schlauch, Stllllenl
~hapcl committee 'adviser; and Miss Mae Whitten, WCF a(lviser. Stu·
dents were Gary Tewinkel, Jndy Morris, MarilYII Trovuillc, WCF' ~ccolld
vice.president; and Bob Rigstad, Student Chapel committec chairman.
The Student Chapel committee is coni posed cntirely of students
with the one faculty m~mbcr as adviser, lind is in eharge'of co·onlinating
plalining of the r'riday convocations. FOllr students scrvcd with chall:man Rigstad this year: Kay O'D~nahue, Earl Ricc, Peggy Hiplcy, an II
Margaret Ewall.
These studcnts arc selected by the student cxcc fron~ those who
indicate in the spring committee sign.ups their intert'st to scrve' in thi~
capacitY. As much as possible, thosc who indicate ~~ithcr committee' as
a ~rst choice a;c named. The nan-ws ~rc then snbmitted to the stmient
council, whibh can add to or subtract fromtllc list, and then pass 111'011
thc appoinlmE'llts.
'
First of all it should he uneqnivocably clear that what is ~aid
here, or in any of the current buzz groups, or in any ClllU)lUS ,liscI;ssion,
I
is not to reflect in any way upon the personalitics, capnhilitics, or views
or the individual mcmbcrs of eithcr group, They arc nnm~rI Iwre only
for information.
Another thin,g tllUt should he mad~ vcry clear is that cutrCn!
criticisms Rhoutd not reflect upOn thc great majority of speakers and
programs as pre5('nted this yoor. Thc current shulen! slnnd is ju~t that
them is a \'a~t potential which hasn't even been tapped-or cl1l1'l,he
because of unrlear Synod, Donn!, Administr<J!ion, Chl1pel commillr.c,
or chairman policies. En~n greater thun the Plell for morc (jlllliity is
the pica for more variety-not lIew things which will just become ncw
l11ts, hul neW and bellrr policit's which will allow for more variation.
One currenl rut, for inht.1Ilce, is worship; one hymn, pra}'t'r, scrip·
tuTU, possihly another hymn.' At timt's the speaker has preferred to in·
corporatc the scripture' in his own way intu his presentation, 111111 wa,,'
lold this is not donc~.
True, this is jllst a dl·tail, as lire the Iletails indicrlling rnther stri('\
control OVer who may sing', what the}' mny sing, when Ihey IIllly sing,
0111\ on what instrument tlll'y shall he aceompanil'll---whir:h results in
very £(,IV specilll numbI'Ts in Chllpel. Rut il is in ju~t sUI·h (Ir·tails whi('h
(Continued on tlagfl 2)
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Skipping Skool:

by Bibler

/

,

..

Vis,itor Por~rays Varied Picnickers
/ly Jim Nordby
Passing over the picnic grounds
recently, the Whltworthl.lln'li interplanetary correspondent sighted a
care-Cree college group a-romp on
their annual picnic.
Buzzing low over the revelers
our peerless penman encountereq
some weird, wonderful activity.
Everyone _ c d to be there,

and Mesopotania was all that was
left' on the surface.
Our airborne 'friend was asked
to stay for lunch, but since his
ticket was marked "down" he was
forced to decline.
Earoun tering a UDe, be
nl\tuntUy got In It and waa baadeel a cup of {'offee. Some ~

~
. ~"f
"1m so (lad you're thrilled about 'Knlgttt' Hf';'.n. Whee wUI
your plooge tnUning etulT"

·~Barb 'Boasts Distinctive Car;
.
Stashes Extra Milk in Room
,

.

I

;

by Dolores KlinIIky
I don't suppose any of .the·WhIt.
",flrthlan readers indulge in an
occasional issue. of Donald Duck
comics, but if you do, or ever did, .
do you remember the grandmother? You know .. ~ that nice Uttle
Qld country lady with ah aversion
to modern conveniences??
· I don't know why, out somehow '
my peculiar mental, system' n:aan- .
ages to connect her image with the ,
picture of Barbara McIntosh. '(No
'slam intended!) .
It must be because at UmM '
my friend,. Barbara 1'eIII1Dd!J me
very v~'idly of ~ little oI\t ~

,1

,

mother (except for tier deltidiBly youthful figure, fa.oe, aad ~

It Is a IeamIDg experleace to
talk to Barbara. a.1Ro. For lBstaace, mentally chew OIl, Uds
pbilO8Ophlcal • monel _eUme:
"A Christian IIIHMdd be _
Idlle.ust. II the 0iarIIJt1aa8 dOlp!t
lead the worid ,11PWU'dS, who
wllI'l'''

Music is one of Barbara's niceSt
talents. She has used her beautiful Voice in two years of choir, ~
church sol!)ist, Rnd' as Gospel team
soloist.
"
Her first Gospel team call was
unforgettable. She was singing
'from sheet musle, when a gUSt'of
wind swept o~ of the pages under
t~e. ' pia!1o. ~~ yaIian.tly, ~rrled
on "a cappella" while the pianIst
crawled down to retrieve the'
mUSic, and was still on key as the
pianO joined in a page later!
-

Ii4)nality-whlcJt leaves oDly ber
I,old-fuhloned bun haJr-do _d,
1980 Model A, which Is 1MIfflBarbara baa _ _ "elected"
c~nt).
, . Speaking of that Model A, U's
(evtdenUy IICbooIs d~ hire
Barb's trademark. Her father
tea.rbers any more, Uley elect!)
bought it for her mother; but no
to teBclt at John Shaw juD1oJ'
one but Barb would drive it. She
bJgIi school ~ere lB Spokane Ded
inherited it as a senior in high
year. A dlstaat d~ Is that
school, named it "Lizzie," and has
of perhaJ18 begIDnJ.ng .. home
misllloD station 'In a. back·woods
put.put-putted in it €'Vel' since.
ohUJ'ChI_ oommunlty some ~.
"And," she. announced vehemently, "I will ~t sell it for $25!" Why
Anothe!' interesting thing about
. who would think of such a thing? this young lady is 1bat she's gone
/'I. sweeping. glance of Barbara's , through six roommates in her four
room tells a lot. One whole corner yean; of residence here. She got
Is full of boxes and' bags of Avon along fine with everyone, too.
products. ,She's an enthusiastic She's keeping her latest, thOUgh,
Avon representative . . . !'Avonts Kay O'Donahue and she will have
the be~t," was I h~!' comment. an apartment here In tnwn, and,
Naturally.
adds Barb: ('~oae is welcome to
At tile end of Ute bed IItuuIs
come visi t u~!" If you want to
a. nve'~'allon mUk i'aD. Who
take up her offer, the address is
can say what It Is dOing dlere.
N. 3220 Milton. Y'all come!
Wo only know tha.t It onoe stood

mU5lc, and merry.maklq.
Stu Millmore and Mary Saxon
were frantically searching the
Woods. It seems t~a t two blue
gnus, had made off - with Big
Daddy's genes.
, Big Daddy wasn't worried a bit
though. He was much' too engrossed in a demonStl"8tio,n by a MiS;S
Jones or Brown or something like
that. 'She had set up two iarge
squares of cardbo;.ard and was busily diagramming, correlating, cross
referencing, recorrelating, and
charting the progress of ·the frolic.
!>. habit of long years, no doubt.
Not Iwen the oonIIiet In .. 18k&s1de meadow oould sway ber a.t.
·tenUon, The good doof?r WIUI
grappling It out to the Ia.riIt wHh
~ knotty one that, should have
beea settled on one· of his ,Bleep'~Dlgbt&.,.

,

'.'

\

The Whitworthian
Subscrlpllon ral.:· $2 per year. studellt wblcrlptlon lncludld 1" ASWC ....

lVhere's the jukeboxT"

The billiards major, who' brought
the ants, was wandering around
with a pool cue in one hand and
a copy of "Two ,Years Behind the
Eight BaU" in another. He mut.
tered somithing about missmg his
afternoon practice sessi!)n and
took.a couple of .lx)kes at a stray
pIne cone.
Dr. Balder w.fs certain he had
uncovered a missing link in the
mud of the toolies. But closer ex-,

The crew over on the golf coone
had a fIeld day. Old "DiVotlJ"
Runningman reported almost '.
whole bushel of young blades mowed down and uprooted.
Well, the clubhouse. fmally ~t
ned back on its foundations, the
landscape shows only a few scars;
and the last freslunim finally fin!d
. up his sports car in a cloud of dust
and departed. So ends anOther
on the spot-sports-sPeciB! by Fnld \
Glump, g!Dbe-walking {too shot to
trot) Whitworuu-a reporter.' ' '

More on Chapel:

f)-roup Seeks, Pa~icipation
(Contillued

from..ace 1)

,

arc such ~nnecessary points of contention that the stud~nts couid be
satisfied to a. great degree ~r being granted ~re responsibility .i-pd
power of decision..
'.
.

.

One simPJe. question', to
inCluded here has come to wide auenWe have a choir which is noted all over the·~. It ~ heard on
this campus for Spiritual EmphaSis week, a Christmas program, 'one
home (evening) roncert after the tour, and after your 3:30 class if you
listen carefully as you wallt by the fine arts building. .Many have said
more
of the chyir anfl/or a special Chapel choir could do mUch
to lIdd to. the. pf()gr~m'. M~ch is also to be gain~ with more participa.tion kom ,the speech, mu~ic, drama. and religioqs drama areas.
I ,
. Another. so-called .J.etail is scriptur~: Let's ~y 'that reading scripture should not be a gesture extended.~ne by one to. several stu~
imd then to faculry memberS of the va~ious depar1Jntints. 'Many student.
il!ld faculty (here js 'rher<: the speech deparunent could'take part particularly) hav~ real talent in reading interpretatively, and oould make
scripture reading meaningful fu the students.
.J

k

!.iOIJ.

came

use

........

The main, consideration toward the student partioipation con~~
creati?n of a Chapel committee or com~ittee<l which would' o~~
more meaningfully than being ,8 mete form or rubber stamp ~f. ~~
proval on what has already been ordained 'by the IKhcalled POWet1

Tke pie(! is TWI necessarilr /?r JTWre sFUJen.t voice, a$ lor stlulenl. vq;c.
,
.

thot is LISTENED TO."

This means one uf tW9 things; (1) Make more 1,15e of the ~.u,
as it is hy giving students more say·so; providing ;l way for etu~
exec or some student representative power to keep '8 check' o~ activitiea
and frequency of meetings of committees; o r ,
'
.
(2) N~e a commit,tee or oommittees to· ~o-ordinate all Chapel.
(llot just ,Friday con), with faculty advice, influence, and help, but not
faculty control.

;

"One UUDg ....ve,1 de&lre;d 'of
the Lord, that wID I Reek a.rtw;
~ that I may dwell In Ute bou8e of
the Lord aU Ute days of my ute,
to behold the '-uty,.of u.e
Lord...
'
!'For lB Ule time of kouble Be
sbaU hide me lB His p&vllioIl; In
the I16Cret (shadow of) a rock."

The point which has louched off this whole situation was not the
major item of disCussion yesterday-that of the assigned seating. There
is no doubt but what the· stu~ent body deserves ,what; it is gettjngthat is by its conduct and attitude a need' has been demonstrated. The
major ~int of contention on' this ,problem •. however, is whether or ~ol
this is going to solve 'the problem.

dates and inserted a eouple extra
(making his arrival here late);
nature misread the Whole thing
and re-inserted February.
So everyone is wondering weath·
er Dr not it really is May.
Noticed in the WSU daily that
"PrOfessor Shows Wildlife Film."
What's the news? Isn't that what
most films are?
Chapel music of the three great
B's.
That's Brahms, Beetho.fen, end
BachIs a little banl on some
~wing only one B-that's bop.
Proof reader's joy: "If we don't
have a good turnout this year, we
won't be able to have a panic next
year." (Page l-the word Is

pIIlDlo). .
A penny

saved is a penny lonely. . ,
TOQ many books spoil the snJ·
dent.
Weather like the recent makes
it so much easier to come to tenns
With papers,
Pcople who live in glass houSes
I':houldn't

'~ -,,~, ,:.,~.' ~: l~'" r ~
J

. Students have been given to feel that in these areas they must:not
have a brain or an ounce of r~n.sibility in their heads (we're ex~.
gerating here for emphasi.s). Then it must also be true that the exper.
ience they lack is going, to be well learned through being told what to do
through all th~ir formative yeus.

1

facetious. say. • ••

"Regretting (any) first six years
oC service" may honestly be a little
more true of the editor than Dr.
Duvall.
Repeat: for some people finals
will be.
For somc peoIlle on campus the
common exclamation may not so
likely be "What a day1" as "What,
a Knight?"
~
. We're :glad to note that some
of the top people have quit fiddling
around and gottcn to wo*.
The month is really getting
fouled up, Louis Evans misread

eyes.

Things looked so interesting ~t
OU!' in~repid aviator decided to
land,on the lake. As he was com~ng in on his pontoons, he had a
dreadfully narrow escape. Some
daredevil
roaring by behind
a speedboat on a banana. ski, nonchBIantly reading a cOpy of "'!be
Ancient World." .The poor skier
was so frightened he nDStHlived

In tile dlnlnr baU.

· On the walls are shadow boxes
fun' of • miniature animals, also
cups a'nd saucers. And the bookcuse is crowneu wi th nn a ttrac, live (oj( you're that type) balanced
aCQuarhlm.
("Balanced" means
that it doesn't have to be cleaned).
This one,tlme biology pt;oject is
complete with n pet clam, green·
ety, and snails. "The .snails are
multiplying rapidly," said Barb.
"Docs anyone want a few?" The
clum, which aftc!' six months of
dclibcl'ation was named "Mussolini," Is a quiet and clean pet.
d\nd active: occasionally he shows
Ius siphons, or digs a trench
around the jal·.
,I •

lame In \lith JUs prize. At . . .
report It was IitilJ swimmbt&'
around In a. tea cup in U. _
lab.
.

wilde red townie bllnJi:ed a couple
of tbnflli and said, "This is cool,
man, but aU this llght burU my

Ute great and the small alike,
Intenningli8" In a >lIttle manna,

aminntion re\'ealed It was only •
soph In a skin-{)iver's getup, aud
not a one·eyed, dual-flippered, rubber-backed Agripposorous.
Prof, Sna.rf spent m ..t· of 1M
day fishing from a..boat IUlCbored Ollt In Ute deep. He ....
blustinc' with pride "'hee lie

•

1

Nothing is ever going to legislate sleeping or studying. so the main
point must be to break up the "groups." ' Then consider, (1) there iue
many who can't see or hear, w~lI end would not get lll1ything out of
Chapel except near ,the fron~ (2) many just get m'qch more oul. of
it in front, just as in dass. Should these be denied that privilege?
So we offer this constructive suggestion in place of the destructive
complaining. If there must he assigned seating; the <'group breaking
up" can still 'be accomplished .by alli>wing students to sit where they
want in the auditorium, :but arbitrarily assign seats within a section.'
Paul had both the simple and profound answer: "In. whatever
you aD in. 'word or deeJ, do all in lIae name 0/ the Lord /uas , ' ."
WeU.applied this could create more sense. purpose, and order than aD
our fumblings ...

Writer Presents Happy
Why worry over exams?
You have two alternatives; your
teacher is either easy or hard. If
he Is easy, you have nothing to
WarTY about. If he is hard, you
have two alternatives: either you
study hard or yOu bluff.
It' YQU stuciY hard you have
nothing to worry about. If you
,blufr, yon have two alternabves:

.~~~. t-:e ! ~"J\ .;.-'r\~, ;,

•

f

/"

' , ' , -;": ) ....

,~

,

,

~'; ,~:" ~.
1

{ } '";,

Exam

Solution

either your bluff works, or it
doesn't. If it works, you don't
have anything to worry about If
it doesn't, you have two alternatives: either you are conditioned 01'
you aunk., If you are condition.
ed, you OOn',t have anything to
worry about : you flunk, YOU
won't have to worry any longer.
So why wvny?
(contributed)

:':f'.,. .: .:,,'. ..... 1.,
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Knight.

Month Spark~
New Matches.

were out
IiOI1I8

Guy

A second engagement al'UlOUnceBM?llt was that of Miss Pat Mohler
~ Ronald' Purdin, accompanied

by' the traditional "treeing" and
. serenade Monday 'evening.
Miss Mohler, a BalJardite from
Wenatchee, is the daU8hter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charle!i R. Mohler. She
_ majoring in hOme econolnics. .'
. Purdin, a junior also, trans·
ferred from'Yakirita junior college
Jut year as a history major preparing for the mirustry, His home
.. at Yakima. The couple plan to
~ 10 Whitworth ~t year.

furnished" eP,l!rt·
weier
included-

.. PI.. ","" c:IH",
ment5-41eal and
M

.. Bachelor -"menh .1$0 eyell. . .

lor ms,

.. Ideal

fa<' summer.

.. Walking dl.tance-E.· ~IJ Hawlllorne
cen Mr. Ven Dluel

Ulis week

Kaplicky.

Stu Taylor. Gene
F r e n ('. h. Jack
Shrh'er, H~'1U'd
Newell, aDd Da"e ,
Roblee, t.o see If
tiley will make
loyal
Kmct*.
FluI iDltia.tion

..lm -

f_ O\'er %f ,....
Is temorrow,

Campus GrouJlS. View. Tests;
Schedule Varied 'Last Flings'

Ibll·.

uled acU~1tiea, with Dif'k
boat (a' member of the donuDick, not; the boat) bela&' &
ru,Jor ~uOO to the piety

This weekend, 'the last before
finals begin, finds five campus or·
ganizations out for a "last fling:'
The festivi~ies, will include boat·

jng, swimming, water-skiing, and
. of ,~plcu: A ~ .ulakeside picnics-(the social chaii'will. be follOWed by eDtertaba.
man of each donn insists that
m8llt and a devoUoaal talk rtvea
there is no chance ~f rain).
by Sam Adams.
The plans for the Goodsell-Lan·
Sandy Beach at Llbellty Lake
caster ~n and their dates indi- will be ilie scene of the (!ovening
cate a jaunt to Lake Coeur d'Alene, picnic planned by Whitworth han.
, where a boat cMilie is scheduled. . Their schedule of activities will
A picnic on a private island will inc1ude boating, singing Jed by -the
wind up their evening.
Hustlers, . and the ever-popular
West WiD&'en plan to apeod
standby: EATS.
SatW'day afterDOOQ and eveDiD&'
At picnic at Newman Lak\! ~ on
at Twill Lak8!l. Ida. S~
the" activities slate of the Inter-

,

collegiate
Knights for
thisde6CribSatur. day,
'Ibe honorable
scribe

. ed

Thw famow. YOUA&' man toQk
tile Oppurtunlty to \'1Il1t with bill ,
mom for a day in Spokaoe, and
Mrs. Carrel took !I.d\'anb!ce of
ber IIltuattoa by lntrOOu('lq' be~
ttelf prlMDptly when "DO _
really a,ppI'OMhed hlnl,"

The story goes thut on her way
back from R stay in Rus.<;ia last
surrwner, the Whitworth faculty
member stopped In Brussels, Belgium, for a long look at the
World's Fair. 'Ille artist during
Russian week was to be tile reo
. nOwned Van Cliburn.
After the final. superb number
of the RUSSian Symphony and the
US pl.anlst, a powerful ovation
from the international audience be~ which lasted an amazing 25
minutes .
In recaUing thLs past event In
which they had shared, Cliburn
asked Mrs. Carrei sincereiy, ;'Did
you ever hear an orchestra to compare with that?"
OUburn 18 & mUllclaa firM,
iNt, a.od alw&yIJ. Aa & bUY. ~
kf'pt time to any oaJDic be ........

\vhene\'Cr Me pIa)'fJd, Mn, OU·
bum ~d SpokllD6 repor1er
Oharlotte Upton, VI\.Il wOUold
droll anytit In&" h0 WAIt dobla' out&100 aDd rome In to Uat.en.

He played clRrin~t In his junior
and senior high school bands, while
Inking IlillilO lessons from his
mother.' He continued study then
at Juilllnrd, in New York.
After canccllng his conccrts for
II dt'aft cnll which (IIUed to ma·
tel'lnlize, he wns unscheduled, so
tried (or lind WOII the chance to
enter the Tschaikovsky contest in
Moscow. lIIstory tells his success.
"This summer hc IUIIOS to go to
Russia as II tourist, guest of the
government," Mrs. Carrel said,

Howard Gets Post
In Writers' Flook
As the school year draws to an
end the campus "tale spinners,"
more comn'\ollly known as the
"Writer's club," have named theIr
officers ror the coming sdIool
year,
Swinging. the gavel for the organization will be Jackie HO'I:Vard.
while standing by win be vice-pres.
ident Laura N"ls.
Howard
Newell, .pen in hand,
record
the meeUng conversation apd
money matters WI he serves as secretary-treasurer.
•,
Linda Morehead win be the P,erson ''wrjnging'' the, cre,tive effortlf
out of tl1e campus personnel next
year as she edits ~. anthoJosy.
''The Pines!'

will

Goodsell Fainily Donates To Library;
Collection Includes New &,re Book

the recreaUQnal program as in·
cluding "swlmn1ihg, other sports,
and traditional things"""","you know.
like water fights." He also "indl·
A ieeent addition of books to The tlUe, typical of '11., .... ' .
cated' that the new exec
play . the Cowles library has given WhIt.
given as "A Plain allfI EU)' Introan active part in "dunking cere- WCN"th another VfrY rare book to duction to Practical Music Set in
monies..~---~-",..,,-/
;,r"
'
add to the rapldly~growlng antique "the Form of Dialogue."
book collection.
The book is considered a rare
The book cllme with the library and prized poucssion for two rea·
of the ia1e James Goodsell, a gift sons; its age and eXcellent col'MUfrom the GoodseI1 family.
tion, and the fllct !mit it WIU the
personal property oC Sir John
,It covers mualc theory and W/U>
written by Thomas Morley In 1597. Steiner, famed aufhor of "'Ibe
Cruclrixion!' It still canietl h.I8
book mark and his signature on
the dedication page.
The book Will purchased In London during the :leCOIld world ~ar.
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Alpha'Delta Sigma, the CIUllplIa
fraternity of advertising and marketing, named a slate ot five new
orrlccrs at their last meeting,
In the pl'Cfildent's chair tor ·the
1.'OO1lng IiChool year. is Rich Bennett. Aiding him will 00 Eldon
Mantcuffel, first vice-president
nnd Bob A8bury, second vlcc-pres .
Ident.
Juy Williamson wlU WIVe 8f
treusurer lind Pat JCJ1BCn will be
corresponding HeCretary.

~

Leec,.,,/t

•

Benneit Will Lead
ADS in New Year

m
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Mrs. Anna J. Cat'rel of Whltworth fame; al10 Van Clibum of
IntematioMI fame, made up an
nrlistlc pair when they met last
Sunday.
As a music teacher, Mrs, Can-el
aUended. meetings of the plano
division in the Greatel' Spokane
.Music festlvnl held a ,week ago.
Another very special adjudicator
there wns Mrs. RlJdia Bee O'Bryan
Cliburn, from Texas. Besides
long name, Mrs. Cliburn boasts a
long son (6'4" when stood upright)
who plnys the plano.

('U~

-,,1th liCisIion;.
Stem disdpllDarbuIS 8tood by to
wa~b tile acUon
of John Hood,
HUlk
,,·. . .tn.

Tom

~1lt.,Y 2~.

Carrel Meets Pianist ·Cliburn;
Renlembers Brussels Ovations

bi&IIes who uplre
to IQeOlbershlp'"
the ser\'loo hOIl.
orary. IDterooI·
Jeciate Kn1(htl.

,., l'aklma, hi .. aocla.J studlM
JIIajor. and her fIanoo ill ltl the
lJIdustrial a.rt8 field. Both are
'iII eduNltioo.

'PINEVIEW
WELCOMES YOU

Friday.

AU the ray YOUllC

Another ~parlder was added to a
1IcMilIanite. May 12, when Marie
'Ponath announced her engagement
10 Richard Fulks, 'a senior at Cen"Ira) Washington College.
Miss Pohattl, a junior transeel'
student from Yakima junior col·
lege, plans to be married to Fulks
in the late summer or early fall.
. ~(185 Ponath. U.e dau&'hter of
Mr. awd Mrs.
O. W. PouaUJ

\
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BuccaneersTie
With Savages
In Track Meet

/

A thrilling finish resulted in a
tie between the Whitworth Pirates
and the Eastern Washington College of EducalioQ Savages in a
track meet held here last Saturday as both schools tallied 71Vz
points for top honors in a wannup track meet. Montana State
university, the third team, tallied
19 points.
The Whits dominated the field
oompetitions, winning five of six
~vents, but EWCE was strong in
the running jlepa.rbnent to tally
.as many wins in the same amount
of tries. MSU took two first
plKeS as they copped the discus
and lOO-yard dash events.
I

,I

j'

,;
J

l

Sun Galley UIIl .JbD IUebI

....; ,top

;.tiat...-.n...

1ft . .

aaue;..,...,.,.. tint ba eM

&.;..

I[I,Ip ,...." uprd ,. Ute ."...,
jllJDp. aDd raa _ tile mile reiay

, ..... whIi!h' pIaeed - 4
lOeio was firSt hi the broad

·jUmP.

took seconds in the jiveHn

'and high jump events, and was
Writ'in Ole'discus_ He was fourth

in the dash_
Dick Moultrie and John Chataiu plaCed first and second, resPectively, in the pole vault. WarLclShl,1a was successful in cop'pihg a first in the Shot and a
fOurth in the discus.
Douc" Black won the javelin,
""eat. and his brother Tom W88

nm

'fourth iR

Ut& di8eUs. Duyle
and r..nY Pilcher' won
IIeeoDdIl aDd tbinJs, ~We
17. In the 448 and 88O-yaJ'It nms.

:aul.eu

,

Keith Baker placed fourth' in
both the
and tWo-mile events,
apd 'Bruce Bilker waS fourth in the

mile

220_

Friday, May 22, 1&1)9

Whit _Netme.n~Beat Vandals;

Only A lace? ..

Moss; Adams, Barney Tally
Busy defeating the University

of Idaho Vandals last Monday were
the Whitworth netters who handily sllcceeded, 5-2. Winners for the
Pirates in singles competition were
Al Moss, Dave Adams, and Kay
Barney. Moss and Marshall Reynolds and Barney and Fred Grimm
teamed to wi Ii.. both doubles meets.
Reynolds and Gary Tewlnkel
lost their singles matches to Lynn
, Benson and Ron Livingston of the
Vandals. Benson, Idaho's number
one man, won from Reynolds, 6-3,
6-3. 9-7 in the first match of the
day.
,Moss won from Dave Campbell,
6-3, 6-1 on another court, and
Grim determ.laatloa oofors the f:II.cN of
trackmm WU"TeII Lubua Adams won his match, 6-3, 6-4,
.ad JlaIph Herttace (rtpt) . . they tiake ~ hIP IuardIes Ia tile ~ over Laralle Smith.
Way meet wiUa Eaate"' Wa&bbIctoa VoUeP of .......atio. MIl MOIl""
IIar!IIey ~ Wtet OIl to win

SWie Uaivenity Jut

s..turd&y.

(See.t.owy

to Ieti).

IJy ideDUaLl 6-S

Pirate GoHers Defeat MontaIia;
Gilliland, Shriver Lead Team·
The Whitworth golf team, defeated Montana State college last
Saturday by the score of 10Vz to
7Yz. The team: led by Harlan
Gilliland and Jack Shriver with.
79's, had good support given by,
Dave Morley, Tprn Haslam, and
Jim Edgar. I
The Pirates have also played
Gor.zaga university and Fairchild
mr force base, gaining splits with
both teams as they had identical
scoreS of lOVz to lOYz. This brings
the season's record to one win,
five lOsses, and two' ties:
Toda.y ~nd tomorrow. WbJt.
worth h05t& Ute Evugreen COII-

,,~ meet aad the NAIA IHstrtct meet. Each S6-hole event
is scol'l'Al

at

~tely,

the 8aiiie

~e.

bUt played

'

Representing Whitworth in this
event will be Shriver, Gilliland,
and Haslam.
Fo," tfle NAJA district meet
Uaere i5 _ iDdMduai ciuunpioD
plus the wlllDiDg team. There'
are four membel'll DB each sqdad
in 'UUs event..

The

.,<

ID two

IDptoa, 16.11, ..............

Reynolds and MoilS had their
work cut out for them as they
teamed to wil) 6·4 and 10-8 ov!,!r
Benson and C/mipbeJi in the ..first
doubles meet o~ the day. Barney
Rnd Gnmm had it a little easier

AMPUS
"
K

The fourth member of the Buc
crew will be Dave Morley.

IK picmc
Faculty piCniC

Officers were named for the'
coming ~ar at the Women's Recreation Association retreat held at
Twinlow resort, near Coeur d·Alene. Ida., last weekend.
New officers include Carla am.
non, presidentj Mary Lou See,
vice·president; ; Unda Schroeder...
treasurer: Neva York, seereta.,.historian; Allison Riddle, publicity
chainnan; Helen Foster. dev0tional chainnan; Jan BradeeD.
points manager; and Paula lAm'mons, sports manager.
DiscusslQll conceming the near
future indicated that a hIking ptogram and a w.!ek of softball COIDpetition are possible plans.
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Senior retreat
West Wing party
Whitworth party
Evergreen conference
championship meet
Sunday, M.y 24Ve.~pers

Diamondmen -Repeat Win Over 'Zag~;
Merl!el'Cites Wa~bb'!irn in 'l.fJ Yic'tory ,

The. Whitworth Pirates downed
the Gonzaga univerSity Bulldogs
for the second time this year, to
gain a split in their fou~game
series.
Cc:mbining the five-hit pitching
of Ray' Washburn, and, in the
words' of Coach Paul Merkel, "the
best defensive and all around game
of the season," the Bucs out-shined
Gonzaga, '7-0.
The Pirates played like potential Evergreen conference cham~
pions in the last game before they
E~ch donn is required to limit meet Western Washington Colthree participttnts to each event. lege of Education for the crown.
and one alternate m~y be signed In league play, the Vikings have
won all eight games against no
up in case of an absence_ ,
Participants sl)ould know that defeats. Whitworth finished with
they will be required to wear ten- six wins and two losses In league
play, with 11 wins and nine losses
DIS shoes, or spikeless track shoes. '
They will not be allowed to com- for an over-all season record.
The Whit team left yeste-rday
pete barefooted,-' and street shoes
may be used only in the tug-of-war morning for the coast fo play the
conference "title-deeiding" 3 'garrie.
event.
Sia'rting pitchers for the games
·Intramural donn rep~nta are Washburn (5·2), and Tom
tives were !'e9uired to, com~iete Ingram (43), The series will' be
and hand in donn rosjers Wednes,
\lay, and indicate that interest
has bee';' high. On behalf oC the
persons, who worked so hard to
make this track meet possible, I
urge stUdents to witness the events
UCor,tifar",cillciNs;
next ~eek.
'
,
,.
-'

WRA 'ers Choose
New ~llicer Slate

ALENDAR

In addition to the Evergreen
conference schools,. Gonzaga will Frida.y, 1Ila-y 22field a team in the meet; and St.
Goodsell-Lancaster party
Martin's college, from Olympia,
All-school movie
will have an entry in the individual'
Westminster party
scoring.
Saturday, Ma.y ~

In the Evergreen meet, Pacific
p~~ ~o p~ in ~vepts
were Heritage, Watkins, Adams, Lutheran 'college, tollege of Puget
SoUnd, Western Washington' ColTurner.. and Reid.
BuOi host the Eve~n lege of Education, the University
C:O~f~nce track teiiins' in their - 'of British Columbia, ~nd 'perha~
;Innual meet here tOday and to- Central Washington College of
Education are competing. .
morrow.
h

-n.

. . over AI Sud_-eeb. &lid TeWtMei, _rat dDwa ...... to Uv-

as they won by 6-2 and 6-3 scores
over Smith and Livingston.
The PIrates host the teams of
the Evergreen conference here this
weekend. Play will start today.
and events will conUnue through
tomorrow afternoon.

a best-of-three, with the third
game being played Saturday, if
necessary_
-'Otber Conference titleS will ~
decided in tennis, golf. and track
as these events are played out on
the Whitworth camPIJS_

Fllm-"In Times Like This'·
lU~y,May~
PhiladelPhians meeting

Chapel

,

.....

'

•

Dr. Dilworth speaking
ToMda.y, May 26- .
All-schiJ()1 picnic
AlI-!Jepa'rtInent music recital_
W _ _ _y. IIa.y z.,-

ChaPel

Rev_ Raymond Moody

-.t:J,om Stem to Stern ·1
byBWChubb

According to word received this
week from the office of Paul
M~rk~l, intramural director, th~
1M·trlick meet will be held ne~t
Monday and Tuesday. Evenls will
start .at 5:30 p.m. Monday and
6 p.m. Tuesday night.
Monday's events will include the
broad jump and shot put,at 5:30,
followed by the 100-yard dash at
6. The 88O-yard dash will be run
10 minutes later, and the 330 and
44O-yard relay will end the evening evenlo;.
StaMing at 6 p.m. the following
day ",iU be fPe hop-st~p-and-~ump
event and the high jump at the
same time. From 6:30 to 7 the 220y~ni dash, the 66O-yard run, tug~f-war, ~d the shuttle relays wiU

bf: roll·
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G;ddiJare"
Wi'" a glfl to be romembe<'ed!

COLLEGE sWDE,.rS-SAVE '10% ,ON

LAUNDRY

wri'H A5W'C CARD
CRESCENT CLEANERS

AND DItY .CLEANING
.t

HU 3-31io

. (FOa THOSE WHO-DEllllltND ~. lEST)

~

.

i

. . . . . . . 11

\

)IUft

ON N. DMSION, ACROSS FROM NORTHTOWN
OPE .. 7 •• m_·7 p.m.-(I-HOUR SERVia ON ItEQUEm

SKyWAY
LUGGAGE
I
,

.

"I gr..wal"", II",!" YG!' lI~e ~
<
lily •• glrtl "''II will be r~ed
alJ!l Ir...wred !Dr_maFlY YMrs to
c;on,e. as well as being practical:
Skrwav Iuw. Is lust "'al ...
buill t'9 ",I"'sland ~ wear.
$C_ulf;res'.'..,1 so ~t It '!ITp",
clean
an Inslant,_sn,.rily styled
In bHutHvI caIors of DMutIe blue.
froot while. cedar. let g.av. Dr mint .
And. due 10 .. style m.noe In !he
UlMlIe
"'e can offOf "'Is line
1!JIKNKIe YOCJ for ';'vTpgs fr,!"!
25% 10 SO%. Come in a!I<I _ke
your selecl""" """fl' skyway
IUggll!le Is 4ure ro PIN5el

-.

h'

..t,,,;

'0

MM JEWELERS

.

SERVING THE PEOPLE OF SPOKANE ANO THE INLAND EMPIRE
FOR OVER 51 YEARS

...........................-, ............................... ...........

,...

Dr. Livingstohe?
What a happy man he would Mva heeD If
... man Stanley could have broUKht aIoDa
• carton of Coke! That cold eriap tute,
that lively lift would,eertainly hit the .pot
,nth any tired explorer. In fact, after yO\U'
DeXt safari to cIaII~wouldD'i Coca-Cola

. . rood to you?
I.UGG",OE •••

',n,- F;"r

YOU CAN BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE
FAMOUS FOR "REGISTERED" INSURED DIAMONDS. AMERICA'S FAMOUS
WATCHES. CONV~NIENT CREDIT-IF DESIRED.
W. 107 RIVERSIDE AVENUE

TE WIll

DB RB4LLY RBPBBSBBD ••• IIAVB A CO. . .

...... ...,~.,. COca c.e. Co... , IIr
PACIFIC COCA'(OLA BOnLiNG CO.

SPOKANE, WASH.

,(

Council Calls Group He.ar!s
To Start Planning /Qr '59,.60
Recent .student council action
has completed the slate of names
of those persons who will head
the student activity committees
for the 1959-60 schOol year:
Chapel committee for next year
will receive the services of I.e:>
Marty, Karen Stonehocker, Ed AlIan,' Sharon Mathisen, and Sue
Gilrrio re.
.

.iAs

Gibno,e wUl abo SN'Ve
the r.halrman of the Student
Cbapeir.ommittee. Working with
her wlll be Dick I Silk, Man'
ali

Fuller; Hank Wap8tn., and El'an

Otteson.
The Better Government committee, which is in charge of the over-'
seeing of all campus organilations'
constItUtions, Will be headed by
Alliin.
PublicatiOns counCil, the gover·
ning body of the campus 'publJca'f;ions, will have Linda Morehead,
Steven Judd, and Rich Bennett as
study body representatives; as well
as the editn~ and business man- .
agel'S of the various publications.
In the social reabh of campus life, co-clJalnnen for the
'-n.iaJ HomecOming weekend
a.re JoAiuje Greene, JlUI1or; ~nd

.stu Taylor, 1IOPh0f!l0~. 'This
. committee baB already begun to
fnDction ,ijJ the formuJaUDg of
for, the eomiDg October

'piaDs

weekeDd.
"
A:lso named was Jackie Howard,
chairman of the Acaden:.ic Achievement conunittee.
'
. 'A n~' "cbrM1i~'!,.fo~ •.the ~'!l..:
pus·has been organi~ed, with Bruce
Grady at the helm. It shall be
known as the "Social Catfishes"
club, and is a conuni tlee of ~
pie who will work for the general
,promotion of the varIous school ac-

Choir Recor~s
·Music Series
Defying the end,of-the-year' tra'mUons, (studying for finals, getting in overdue tenn papers, mak'lng up last qual·ter'li test, etc.), the'
Whitworth a capPella choir is busily engaged 10 makin~ recordhigs
that will result in a' record being
published next fall.
Also being recorded is a serie'!
of ne\v hYJ11n arrangements to be
added to the music' library for
the Whitworth "Chapel Hour."
Th~
for the "Chapel
Hour," wbl(~h 'were reoorlled this
past week, corudst of special
,bymn l!ettings and a.l5o I1'!llny of
the hYmns of the church in
simple styl." beblg sung directly

ta.-

'f

,~rorn
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the h)'llUUll.

The c~oir is now in the process
of making tapes from which the
fall record will be pressed. This
record i!t to go on sale early next
year.
Highlights of this past tour WIll
be incillded on this record, as well
as the nine·piece string group that
a~compnnied
the choir on the
Washington trip.
FeatuN'.d will be Qoorge F.
McKay's Ilrrangement of th6
folk nymn ",Vonc)rous IAIVe,"
and "Psalm 14S," by Gusta,·
Holllz.

Thc string nccompaniment to
"Wondrous Love" was written
espeCially ror the Whitworth string
group by Mcl{ny, a professor of
music at the University of Wash,
ington, •
I
Dnve Zchrung, II \Vhitworth student'. is s~1"villg as sound engineer
for the reco,·!ling scs~ions.,

Graduat;on Speaker ...

Music To Mark Graduatiofl:;
.Festival, Concert Head Slate
The graduation weekend will be
one of "music, musiC, music," the
central' attraction beil)g the Fine
Arts Music festival. The Whitworth music department will present the annual event Friday, June
5, at 8:15 p.m., in Coi'les' MemorIal auditorium. It will feature
representative groups arid soloists
from the entire music department.
Featured . will be movements
from the Mendelssohp piano concerto in G minor, and the Vivaldi
VIOlin conCerto in A mmor, played
by graduating seniors" Caroline
Decker and Janice Weakley.
MbIs Decker
Mrs. WeaK-

chOir, presenting the Bach contllIn number four, "Clllist Lag ill
Todesbanden." The cholr is under
the direction of Prof.' Milton Johnson, and WIll be joined by the college string sinfometta.
The program Friday evening: wiU "
~lso include the concert balld, under the dJ[~ction of Carlsen, playil'Jg a group of original works foi'
band
The musical trend Wlll be C011.
timled throughout baccalaureate
and commencement on Sunday,'
June 7. The baccalaureate serv~
ice will include a solo by Wadlld
Saba, a Moravian sacred song arranged by Deneke, The collegc
Jey wU1 be 8.CCl?'DpanJOO by the
coUege orch8tra and the, strbJ&'
ehQir, too, ""ill perform at. this
.Dr. , Edwin H. Klan. prealdent of
sinfonletta under the direction of . service.
Jamesf.ow1l college at Jamestown,
Prof. J...- V. CarlJieIL
"MUfIlo in the Quad," an in~
N. DaIL, will be the bonored -.-kAnother pleasing addition to the
fonnal musical program, wiIJ be
er at thI8 year8 commeacement.
pl'ellent.ed by the collece ('ham;
June' 7. He travel_ widely .ad ill program will be the a cappella
ber band' a.t 2 p.m., dl~Uy prea noted speaker ami writer In the
oedIng the commencement ex·
field of Christian ooQCaUon.
Common$ Uses 'Black': ercl!ie5 In the the quadrangle ~,
front of Cowles ~16IJloriaJ auilltorium.
in
With Tllusic of a "eoncert·in-thepark" nature and the audience sittory of the operation o( tile HUB
ting around on the lawn or on
park benches, n concert WIth an
Co-chairmen of Welcome 'Week,
feed to
followed by mdividual
Ing to an ~ent'receiv~
informal atmosphere lis created. .
Danny Denning and Gao/ B~rdge, dorm get-acquainted parties., "TIU!
ell from the RUB board of COD~
The Whitworth choir will ~omi
recently announced' plans to greet Burdge imd Miss Denning declar;
trQI. 'l1ds period iDeludN Ute
mite the musical program at the
all J\C'W and returning students to ed.
'-~e that the commonS'W8& Jocommencement exercises, bcginWhitworth college next f!lll.
A, group meeting' for new stu-caq,d In tile buem.,Dt of ·u.e' 'ning at'3 p.m .. The choir will preOn SWlday; SetJit. 18, '1l~f4i
dent5 with their advisers to
~wn.'
..
sent George' McKay's setting of
Win arrive aD campus to be first
,establl8ll lnimediahl relationThe' fbJaDcla.l statement for
the American hymn, '''Won<trous
welcomed a~ the lnforinatJon
&Ili.Ps,·'1s sCheduled for 9 a.~.,
the secoDd qualt.er. of 19M·58
Love." Thc string sinfonietta will
boOth by members of t,IIo, Inter·
Tbul'llday, Sept. 1'7tb, foUowed
showed • balance on the book8
perform the fimde from "Serenatk>
,~~;Knight&, wbere the
.bY n'iW stud~i' ·i-egbtrdio..:'-'-·or over ~ ~pe.n;d to .the
for Strings,"" br Tschaik~vsk'y. ;
,.,!!42I,~,J~:s;.~ ,d~\'er.! ~~.. , _: th.~out the entire day. That
IJIUQe time ~t year wheD they·
(free of 'ciIa:Jfge!) to lbe':~-··
eV~DIDIt ca." pep squad wlll CODshowed' a defldt of nearly ~.
tive do~ to be ~ b)' the" . ',' duet,a. ~R.~,~,~~ followed
Bert C~ra.m, ch&lnnfn
donn presldmts, and taken on a
by a movie in tile' aif.ftfurtwn..'_~ tb.e,~~ ~!.oo~trol, has liv~
tour of the campus.
Saturday' morning the sophp.
much !'If Ithe ~,,~t, f ..r,·~~ ftMonday, Sept. 14th .\rill consist more class will be sponsoring the
~IIlOJveDcy ot the'COIJ1IDUR8:
of testing'in the aUditorium f~m
new stUdent piemc which will be
t(} MI'8. Vaughn, who hlI8 Intnl1 until 4:30 p.m. for students not
followed by a Pirate football game.
duced new and effective Ideas
Seniors are once more close to
preVIOusly tes~ed, aJ)d followed, at The frosh talent show will conInto the operation of the ,COPl.7 pm. by' a roller skating'p'arty. elude Saturday.
~m::;0:;iIl8.~:;::;;:;::;;:;:::;:;~==:;::;;:;::::;::;;==== graduation time, and close to becoming member's of the group of
The day will .~ conci'uded' at the
past Whitworth graduates.
faculty reception where the newly.
To honor this high point, the
formulated "Big-Little Brother"
Clark To Take Over Whi'wor,hia'n Problems, Worries;
Alumni association' is sponsoring
program of AMS will be initiated.,'
'1'
I
N
p. I
d
There' WIll tk continued'rq;ilJ.
Counc~ Re-e ~cts ~ens"
ames . IX ey, A ams the annual senior.alumnl banquet,'
Saturday evening, June 6, in the
tration for returning studenU on
With the elose uf this school
recommended by the pubUsher,
Whitworth dining hall.
Wednllflday f~ 9,a,.in, to 4:80
and publlcaUon year, only part
starf8 the new year with many
Fonner II.-klent uf tho 1lM{)p.m.. whUe new !lq.den~ wW
of the editorial staff b; reUrplans" for Il better and ex~dation, J\[elvln Unruh, wlJl ofattend the orientation program.
lng. Solmomore Tell Clark wUJ
ed yea~book.
fer the InVf)('I~tifln III 6:45 In the
'At 1 p.m. the traditions assem~e ~yer the reins ID the Whit~
Minding the books and money
upper dinIng han.
bly in the new :'collegiate and
worthmn side of the HUB office.
matters with these two wiIJ be
·
,
'11
Jan
OweD8,
Junior,
ba.'1
~D
8W
Pix~,
~r,
'who
wUI.
The Rev. Orlin A. Baugh ('47)
m od ern se t tmg' WI
C9mmence
~a·ppotn..~ .. by .... _ publlcatto_d
..... Ing
f
of
Opportunity 'Presbyterian
ana precede th~ activities cami.~...,..
...~
.~
Hen'e ~s .... vel' .. s
manager 0
val (a "real" carnival) in the
cquncil to again edit the "Nat~
the Whitworthilln, and Jon
church will be master of cere'HUB.
!Illil!': Miss OWe D8,. benetttung
Ada.mIf, who Ilftttclpate!J a. Job
monies. LeRoy ·Hook ('40) will
'rom a.. yc:ar's experience and
with the "Natslhl" Iulvertlllblg.'
give an initiation ceremony liS
. Pirates'· cove Will be the setting
altunni president, and scnior pres!at 7 p.m. for the WCFI watennelon
dent Ron Lockhart will make the
response on behalf of. the class of
Editorial View:
'59.
A bUsiness meeting to elect
board members and vote on bylllw
adoptions is to'be handled In short
In view of lihe past comments and IlisCllSSiollS
By no m('ans clln this aforementioned uuily be mis·
on campus, in which the Whitworthio.n has had an
l:oustr~cU to reprt.'scnt the arlswer 10 'our discussions order, along with thank you's from
the director or alumni tactivities
active part, it seems entirely fitting that the followand differences. It must rather be viewed as the
Roy Dimond of the class of '48.
ing comments be made.
opening of '8 great door, the approach to the enlram:e
The entertainment bUl
b;
It has been a privill~l:le to sec and be a part of WflY of the Almighty. For it is now, willI our hearts
"stacked with rMJ fun." The
the rclationshiJl between the administration·faculty and minds united and set 011 one great purpose that
vanity quartet, with Oarollnfl
Deek.,r Jl('oompanylng, Is alwaYIi
!Ind the student hOlly during this period of discu~
we can 'finli the Ilnswer to the many prohlems dis·
K"f)()d; Jack G unn's ImHI1 tlOJIIJ of
Si011. The ability to freely c"prcss one's views nIH!
CII~~CcJ during the past weeks.
hill felJow graduating I;enWrK
he hcard and heeded was culminated in MOlHlay's
It i~ just 1I0W that we .arc ready to incorporate
should be the "usuaJ Gunn;" u.nd
Chapel as the school made ils answ('r to these stu·
Ill!' new ideas. and new spirit inlo an acccptublc pro·
" two-piano l'iRli8lelll arrange~
m.,nl pla.YI~d by ~nll)l'8 Sandra
dent views.
gram to all concerned. We arc IlQW at lhe thre~hold
J'e&nIOn und n-UM Decker wiJl
The uniting of thl! forces of studcnts alii I ad·
of fOfming a program thnt will accomplish Ihe pur114111 II; blend of (ulhne.
miltistration might have been most dl'arly symbolizrd
pOSI~ \\'e all have ill mind-that of crcating an at mos·
A highlight of the !IllY is the
/IS the usscmblcd groll}} joincd thl~ir voices aIHI hrarts
phcrr sll·ito.'lblc to Ihe worship of Cod; one that will
morning golf tournaml!nt at W8IJ,
in tht: familiar und alwa}'s.strmgthenillg melo!ly of give a closer personal relationship with Him,
dennere. That evening sliff chamthe Lord's Prayer.
A~ Dr. [}ilworlh staled, we arr sl'C',king a IJt'rioc\
pions will be rewarded for their
efforts by Chnrles Strang ('50).
Now, howevpr, os we fe('1 this unity of the dl';,ir,~
of wnrship; an altitude ~f wor~hip. II is only IflrO//KIt
Walt Spangenberg ('56) will take
of udministration and sludcnl;; we nlllst hc caul ions III/! C{I//{;I11{(1lion a/this cooperation alllZ IInderstrmdcm~ of the alumni fUJld discusof the pil(allthnt many pcrson~, grolll}S, and I!vl'n na- tllllt litis goal will f)c reached a/l(/ the purf/me' oj t!lf' sion, amI thn alumni hle!Jls award
lions hllve conceded to hefore liS: Ihut of complac('ney. Cllflp.,[ period accomplifht'C'/.
-T.C, wllJ be presented.

tivities, according to ASWC, veep
Bill SlerTIko.
A SC('ond duty of Grady's will
be II. sun'PY taken on" the ('.01Jeges of the five ·west _ t
sta&eK.
New idea.s for sqclal
fllnctioJ18 aM unique pllUIIJ for
donn ex{"hanges are his goals.
At the end of this sununer's. sur\'cy he will compile the resul ts
on thc qo·"!I. e}{ehanges in a. pamphlet for use in our dorms. ,
Grady will 'be assisted by 1t 'commIttee of students
the' westenl states, who will maintain a
letter-writing campaign for the
. necessary information.,
'
"The 'ComPass," 'combmed handbOOk and guidebook for the new
students, has been placed in charge
of Aur-de,Y Wendlandt for the coming year Plans are under way for
the publication of thlS guide for
the new students arriving next
fall
.,
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Swan Song:

'Gree-",e-one' Gleans Pleasing Year
Jim Nordby, and Jim Rhodes are Ih(' names on the
maslhead- but names say so lillie. , ,
P!"le Johnsoll s\artcdtho' Y(,lIr 'as sports edit~r,
Ihen "broke in" Bill Chubb, And)' Mitchell anti
Lllllce VanWllrereu ('utered till' scen(' lliter, alld Iiuk
b)' Iiltle the sports page was still the last one in
cI'ery week (also olle 10 get a "supcrior" from ACP).
ITmains.
It i& n "soll\cthing" thnt rings with excite·
. ]on' Powell did an excellent job of keeping up
menl . . .
with exchanges 'nnd mail. Da\'e Bayne ,vas patien!
(her Ill[" fJlsl i.!.lLC (until we saw the "Shadows" with our llIall)' demands for a name·plale. " Bill
("ll! IIpsid!· down), m'cr addition of stert."O ill the
Wilson 1111,1 hii prohlems· with' advertisers:
{.holo Jah. on'J IIIJCPU anUOUIlI:cmcnts, greell papers,
It is a "something" thai rings with appr('cia·
.
\
and "5COUPS,"
lJOn .. "
.
It i!> n "~olllelhillg" thnl. rings wilh filII.
Boul for the staff '.and other contributing in:
And il I'caily was, too-especially Ihe coffee fluences. This editor wi)1 always Te~embef the
hl'caks, pool hreaks, and eerlaill other "fringe ~ne- standout aecompli9hml<nts of the Heilsherg regime,
Flt!'>." ,
aud will also long reoall his comments about advi~r
Arranging piCIUrL'S added re~1 variety to hectic A. O. Gray. We add "am!;n" to .this: "He advises
wel·ks.
Catching Warren girls (quasi.iIIegally)
when asked lor adviC(', and makes you feel like you
(~Hilllillg in tll£'ir rooms proved interesting. Get· found the war. yoursel~." He was n bit leery about
tillg tin: slack of I'mpty pi7.za plates so Paul Leitch n couple altered Bibler's, but otherwise is just a
coulll pr{'lcllIl 10 eat pizza, finding a bowling hall much,.appreciated and loved man who grants' the
for Scoll Daislc)', making John Fielding's (a-heml)
welcome "I am bemnd you" feeling.
'It is a "something" .that ri~gs with love ...
dog inf!onspiclIollS when he wanted him in the pic.
tllrc Hnyway, finding a "Playboy" for Doug Black'
For the staff, students, faculty, and school. In II
and skis for Dave Cutting . . . this became all part _ job like this you meet people as you do in 'no other
of -tlw (lay for two very honestly appreciated photo- way, You can help them, have fun with them, discuss
grapliers, Johil Fielding and Chuck Strawn.'
'and disagree with, them . . . and still' come through
It is a "something" that rings with (?) dan· thinking ·the old life is not so bad after al1.
It is a "something'" that i-ings with relief .
ger . . .
You never love ,a job so much. as when it is over
But we do deeply appreciate Tom Layne and
,
Sandy Mar~h, who ran up a goodly amount of gas and you look back over all the mistakes and chal·
mileage, aud also Bob Mossman who took time and 1~l1ges and problems and somehow wish you could
mileage to rUIl a couple of us Ip the doctor (or check· do' better, but still can gladly turn'it over. To'Ted
Clark , , . my appreciation and best wishC8 {sheeting
lipS after that Jan. 14 trip.
, It is a "something" ihat rings with, work well for that, 13th AIl·American can be touchy if you're
The 11001' i<; at Ia.st c1o;,cd on the puhllcat Ions of·
li!'I' fOJ Ihis )'I·ar. allli II ... t!dilor would pass on her
kIor if ~Iil' hadn't lost'il earlier lhis spring, The last
pica.poh· has I)('ell thrown across the room, the last
!'off{'!· ;:UI' ha~ Ilril'd lip, tlU' last picture wTung from
IIII' pholo lah-HIIII in til!' cmptiness somrlhillg still

.

-,
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Kllnsky

You might a ttriblite 'the smile

that is nlmost, alw'ays found on
'rim Dalrymple's handSome face
, to ,the Cact that' his, hlinds hold
the money bags of the 'ASWC.
But it is more logical to assume
that >the responsibiilty of the posi.
lion would result in n frown. So
the smile must come from iflside .
This senior from Portland, Ore.,
is 0111' of the most modest, men
we've ever met. He is quiet-spok.
en, granite founded.
In rRd he stated that the
grea&t.est thing hI) received from
Whitworth 'WIUI the prompttnc
to make certft.ln WHAT he ~
lIeved, and WHY., ExpiorIDg
and quel'lUoolDg establlsiulCI bolIefs only BeM'tld to make him
lOUd.

'"

1
1
l

JI

Joe

Money Ke~ps 'Tim' Smiling;
'Sinilil,lg T~m' KeepfJ lWfJney
by DOloreil

~f ,

"

=,""*

______-:_________________-._ _

~'Jsl~~JI~N~~~G~_~.~-.:.
~------.'-----~----~--::-------~'m
REPORTERS _. _____ S4Ie Becker. Ted Cieri<. DiIVe C""",,, Kae Edmiston, foAarklNft F ' - .
Cecile F"", I)cIIorft KllnskV, Tom lWfna. Ikort MIIdteII. Linda Morftad.
"
Morris. """ Noack, Jim Nardb'(, Jim R....... JIIdr Rllbln. sue swtlng. l.aIWiI
I

J
suspiciolls!) ... ,
pica'pole,.aspirin bottle; beat·tip
P.'
O.,~
.L
'jlhone book, mileage cvouchers, picture schedules" rt.~ ' " U~
J.
,
Bibler order blank, \iniJ red carpets.
.
.
\
It is a "something" that rings •. , With something that says, "And IIJ, I am with
by JIin Nordby
night and we went out quite a ~
you always • .' ."-48nd we always somehow' find- Are you troubled, young col- times after that. I met a
that that is something which not only must be nut legians?, Do you feel that every- of his friends who were also realis true-even in a hectic, ditty, 'd;lrk '(if they, cl4;m't one hates you? Are you so dis- ly nice guys.
called
One
turbed that you can ~rdly get to , night and Fred the next . wb8~
get lights inhere soon) ~~paper .office, '
sleep in Chapel lately?
am I ~ing to 40, Pam? v'ib~re
In ~POJlSe to popular denunci. 1ill such nice guYs. PERPLEXED
ation, we feature ~gain the polg·
~ Perplexed,
. ,1 •
,nant and popular Comments, of
, You don't Deed adv1~, ~
Pam F1anders answering your
Deed an allflWering service &lid
questIOns.
,
a. platoon !lergeaDt. .
Pam hall _trouble, frieuds.
Dear Pam,
'
Mrs. Dalrymple OD
!8 at
If YIM! have qUftJUoas you
,This is the first time I've ever
3 p.ni., at the Fint Pre8byterlan
wouldn't dream of BIIklng your
done anything like this in my life. '
church In Yakima.; ODly 30 iJays
b5t Irlends,. ,Just mall Utem In , I'm a' professor at a squlll ~Uege
of freooom lelt, TIm.
.
to
aDd she wUJ promptly
in a middle-sized town. r{oV"
pUwlllh them lo!' 4;be droollDg
Mary and Tim 'will spend the
when I was in college I kicked t,1p
'~majnder of the summer in Spoatteutlon or two mWiOll straamy heels OJl(;e in awhile myseif.
kane, and then plan to move back
I'e....
Anyway, this woman showed up
. east to ,attend Pittsburgh-Xenia
Dear Pam:
in town where I am now B 'reseminary, eventually entering the
I ~ a junior
asmaU college spected and dignified member of
Presbyterian ministry. ,'Since he
in . the northwest. Last month I
the ,faculty. She came out to the
wori't be wearing ,them there,
'met a girl who seemed to be a • school and wants' to renew our
TJm!s now doing his best to wear
very frierully and outgoing per- old friendship. And do you know
out his remaining p8Ir of western
son, But lately I'm beginning to what she's doing now? She's billwonder a little. I see her several ed as "The 'Great Pretender" ~
"levis.
times a day and each time we at Allen's Tin-Pan aUey. What
. Somewha t of' a serious, philomeet she gives me 1l bI8 smile and am 1 going to do, Pam? This chick
sophiCllI fellow, Tim's Interests run
stops to talk to me.
could ruin me. ACADEMIC
'toward reading, writing, his hi-fi,
Now I would like to know what
Dear A~
,
and dear Beethoven. (To heer
to do' about· this, I'm beginning
"Give unto the Lord. 0 ye
Tim tell it, he's qulte an acquaint.
Why 708 old fold I " ' ' '
to get the feeling that she's after
Jnlcbty, ctve unto t.be Lord pory
woadered whd lurked beDMiIa
ance~.
me or something. What should I
aDd streq1Jt.
GIve aato the
Uwae leu-Ded ~ rn . .
TIm ~as never p&rtkulaI'ly indo, Pam? LUCKY.
Lord the c10ry due UDtD DIB
you eoaJd spin .. few for ~
terested b. pqUtk>.s, uatn hh
Dear LUOKY,
name; wonhlp the Lord In the
CUP in Uie dorm &Iter hoariL\

done. , .
Besi des the I,holographers and the '~taxis" ..ai.
I'rad)" menlioned, the ever· patient reporters tleserve
/flail)' thsllks-;:-for put,ling 'up with us. .1>00 Adams,
Sllc"Brcker, Ka~' Erlmistoll",Cecile Foy, Jackie How.
Layne"
ard, hIm' Kava~allghj ,Dolores Klinsky,.
Rurt Mitchel!;.Lirida Morehead j Howard Newell, Ann
Noack, LeRoyPeil, Linda SisSon, Sue Stelling, Ted
Clark, Dav~, ~it~,~, 'ludr}~ilbin, Maridean Flower,
,i

.'
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couPte
me

'1

f

Inne

realized ,,,at every .tudent 18 a
Pel'haps the fact that Tim rose
potential student body ottlcer,
from an arter·dinner siesta for
and every student IIa8 this rethis interview explains the consponsIbWty. A8 a member of
fusing remarks he )tept repeating:
the eXec, be W88 especially in"I've been so busy," and "I haven't
~rested In the hnportance of
(lone lUIything, Dolores." Some·
student repreaentaUon aDd 00thing fuflny here .' .. they can't
operaU()n betWeen stadentIJ aDd
both be true,l
admlnJs'boaUon.
Some of the things'he has done,
Referring to the present Chapel
besides being ASWC treasurer,
were being wcretary of Wesbnin- issue, Tim stated thoughtfully, "It
liter doml, chaimlRn of Student is unrortunate that we only be·
Chapel committee last year, and come aware of our responsibility
n member of the Chapel commit- in student government when a big
tee. He aho was an "off-and·on issue comes up."
,
memool'" of Philadelphians and
Perhaps this sums up Tim's ae·
WI'itel'S' club.. His doings and personality added up to enough to tivities and work for the student
(lilt him in "Who's Who," in spite boVY rather well, for with all he
has done (despite his lack of
of the fact thal the selection como.
agreement with this) Tim must
lllittce knew him, he says.
have recognized his responsibtUty
lU~ybe the I'6a&On be dOMll't
long ago.
flount hill IWlth'lUee bere as too
He feels WhitWorth will a}ways
Important 18 & IlDer adlvtty
be !lpart of him (as doel' any sen·
('alled l\~ V.. Woobel. Now
lor), and certainly it is, the people
woarlng Tina's dlaDlond, aad
like Tim, the graduR t~ of each
teMlhlng In Toooma (whim 6~.
year, that are and always will be
plalns Tlnl'lI froquent,vIal" to
a part or Whitworth.
tJlat a1ty)~ IUary wiD bocomo

Pm'

at

bIlauty ot hoUn-.
"The vol«! 01 tile Lord Is opon Ute waten:
God of pry
OlundereUt: the Lord Is upOll
many waters.

u.e

"Th~ voice of Ute Lon! Is
powerful; thl) voice of the Lenl
Is full 01 majesty. The voice of
the Lord breake411 cedars . • •
"The LonI wUl Jive -tre.cUt
unto His people; .tbe Lord wiD
bleu His peoiJIe with .-ee ....'

r

Strike.
Dear Pam,

_
About a lllOnth ago I met a ri!ally wOJiderl'tU guy who chlled me
a lot and took me out often. After
a while he introduced me to a
, friend of his who was very attrac.
tlve. We hit it off right away and
started dating.
This went along for a while and
then I met another guy through
this second fellow who was tall,
dark, and wow. He called me one
,

...

/acetio-ds say

It took a toss of a·coin to decide
the "weather or not" of the picnic
this week: P.S. The weather was
not.
Mosf severely afflicted "HUB
Hounds" take a study break and
it is just that-a break in whiCh
to study.
From the looks of last weekend's
tennis scores, it looks as it some
very unfortunate "victims" played
some renlly love·ly gamos.

e

e- e

It's time for

fj~

• •••

weak now.

With this ,est issue of the WhIt.
wor1:hlaa t!,lso comes a last clMn·
up.
About 50 copies of most issues
are available for those who have
been keeping files and may 00 lackIng some. 'I'11ose desiring an."
number of these should cheek at
the HUB publications office as
soon as ~sible this week,

My advice to you Is to ~
write yOur ~

aDd

Dear Pam,
Pam, I have a probleJli. And
this isn't the first tlmettbls has
come up, elther. You see, I met
th~ guy a few ~ ago and we
started going out. :At: first I
thought he was just another gay
young Lothario. But 'as time
w4!nt on I saw that .this guy reall7
had possibilities.
And noW I can't eakleep-snorework-study or anything else. Soon
classes will be over for the year.
I'm going o~ way and he's going
aoother. What shall I do, Pam?
FLO
Dear FLO,
'!'be a-t advice I (lIUI effer
you IB to tIlJak tIaJs over euofall)" wetp all
eoIa..~ take aU , . , . . . ....
tenaatlw. lato CO_de.......
correlate your data., uk the ....
vice of your IIllDINer &lid . . .
I'D ahead and earry out the _ _

.-.able

tJoD-~

declsIoD you aIn&d7

declcled on In the first pI_

'-

" 'f··"
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•

•
Dear Editor,
In l'e!>ponse to the "Chapel
Views" aired in last week's Whitworthhm, I would like to commend
committee for evaluating our
present Chapel program, How,ever, some remarks were made
concerning th~ music used in
'Chapel which I feel need c1arify-

the

iog.

f"irst of all, the remark "too
many hymns are unfamiliar" cer'1ainly expresses the attitude of
many of OUI' churChes toward the
use of their own hymnals, How

'EWC' ers print
4Pines' Match
Eastern Washington College- of
Edlication's counterpart of "The
Pi¥leS," "The Artjn"ess,:' is now
availa ble at' two ,downtown book
stDres~Inlanq Bopk store. and
.John W, Graham's-for 25 cents.
The " current ~ue contains II

sPecial section devoted to "the
writers' consci~ness of the
Atomic Age," Dealing with line
dniwings and blockprints·as well
as poetry and fiction, the writiJlgs
jIrese.nt some forceful thinking on
the impact of the atom upon our
dv:i1ization.
I
,
The pubhcation at present, is
',eomJl(lSed chiefly of offerings from

£WCE students, but manuscripts

Aft being solicited in the realm

of

pOetrY, fiction, and drama.-

.

Burdge vs. a 8001" •••

Warren Joins
Bishop's Cast

could we ever know as many
hymns as we do ir someone had
)lot introduced new ones to liS?
Thel'C are many hymns in ollr present Chapel hymnal which we have
never sung ami certainly have ns
gl'eat texts as tho.,e we sIng l'Cgularly.
Secondly, I cannot conCeive of
any gl'eat hymn being "overdone."
The greatest part of a hymn is its
text and H it is an inspiring one
its inspiration will not wear out
with use, The great passages In
the Bible nre a never-ending source
of IIlspiration to us, no matter how
many times they are l'Cad

Gordon

Wnrrcll,

Whitworth

SOphOlllOI'e, will soon be n memo
bel' or the Bishop's Plnycl'S. Slnt-

I ~an't help J}ut feel that we
need to usc I the texts of hymns
to speak to our hearts so that th~,
may be used as a vital part of the Welcome Week ro-eIIab1DeD Gary Burdp aDd DaaDy Deaalaa" ...y
worship experience along with the lun'e bMD IUllller Ute
& ~ _
avau.t.le, but wtU pt'OfMNy
scripture reading and' prayer.
. do more of "alvace Jc*" ~ pa.. an dMerthed OIl Ne 1, ,
Lastly, I do not believe that the
•
age' of a hymn makes it any less - ~I
,J.... ~I·
~I'.
meaningful. . I have yet to run 1,~ay
1,~Ore 1,~atc
across one that was "dated" so
that only our parents and grandD
rT'
7\T '
parents could apply them, Young
J.
1
people need to learn to grosp the
hl&1l II('hooJ and of Olympic JUD.
A birthday party in honor 'of
sometimes . "inteUectual"
texts
lor ooUf!tre, He trlUllJlerred to
Carolyn Humphries, given by her
which really have a 'deep meaning
WhItworth for IUs JunJor year,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. HumIf we will, bu.t take time to think
A telegram read a t the A WS
phries of Mead on May 23, turned
them through,
out to be tile occasion when Miss honors banquet May 21 revealed
; Let's take another look at our Humphrles announced her engage- the engagement of Carolyn NydeJl
hymns and hope that we are not ment to Don Fries.
to Larry Pilcher.
so quick to condemn them but
Miss NydelJ, a freshman ChristMiss Humphries. a graduate oC
rather to condemn oUr attitude Mead high school, is an English ian education major whp!le home
in the use of them.
'
major and will graduate fr9m is in Spokane, is a graduate or
Whitworth this June.
Lewis and Clark high school.
SiJ'tcerely,
PUcber IIJ .. phyllical edueaUoo
Fries is a graduate of Sprque
Jan Lamott

1m""""

a

'h'es;
e II "ews

S.nnrKS
:rGand",es, car,t les
·

I

LITTLE MAN ON.~'r.......

Another issue will be .published
~ng the swnmer quarter, and
any student who 'has something •
which he would like to submit may
, *tid it to Jess Ritter, editor, c/o
1be English depar.trnent, EWCE,
Cheney, WltSh.

s
._----.-_._-

Tilt: \\'JIITWOKTIIIAN

.

,. Seniors Will Offer
, '
Duo-Piano . R,ecital .'

m&Jor

from Orllld.a, Vall'.

,A third engagement was revealed in the traditional "candle ceremony" last nlght, that of Jan Lamott and Sam Adams,
~iss Lamott, a Junior from
WaDa Walla, is majoring \n sacred
music, and plans te attend San
Anselmo seminary after gradWi·
tion here, while Adams" a PQrt
Town&end sophomore, is a pre-med
student.

ed to join IIw group somcwhcre In
Colorlldo 01' Wyoming on JUIl(l 10.
Wurren will l't'tnuin with the otgnnl7.ntion fIll' II yellr.
Dilly rcecnlly infol1ned of his
ucceptllllce by F.Jlznheth WoIre,
executive' !>c(,I'etnrY or the group
in Snntn IJu!'lll\t'I\, cum" \Van'eh
will hnve Ull opportunity 10 travel
through mUnY plIl'l!> or the US, and
mlly IIccompany some of the playel'li to l~urol){',
Warren Itot hL<+ stut· hi d ...•

ma at lAlwbi and OIuk

f

'.

h4b

!MoI1oot In SllOkllne. and Jltllt , ....
W!WI tn 114\\'eraJ plH~'11 ..t. WuhlltCton S~ Ie N,lI~ and IlJM had
a )MIrt In one',

or

~

J>uJlmU

Conununlty theatflr productioM.
In addltJon to or-act pl ..)'1t ~
reMdlnp, Warren h.u IIeeu ..
thrtlt\ IUIlJor prndooUon. at;

Whitworth
Uti.
)'1'>IlI'-.......
Grollt wa- J)oorstep," "TwelM
Nlcht," I&Dd "" MJchty Fo....
t ....,"
As a member of the Blshop's
company, Warren will ~ givlne
five or six perfomlallccs eaCh
week, mostly in churcbes. " .
company has a repertoire of six
plays, and Usually each player
tak($ more than one part. Gary
Hellsberg, Whitworth alwnnus,
recently IIppeared with the players in C, S. Lewis' "The Greet
Dlvort.'C."
The Bishop'!> Players lB the onlY
full-time traveling group devoted
to prcsentlng church drama.

I
"

'fifo ?{l1~twoJ1h seniors, already
ftQOwnea:ror qteir indivi~~. and
ClOmbined piano playing, are teaming their effor.ts for' a final duo}nano recital which will follow the
~ru banquet.
Caroline Decker and Sandra
Pearson have set the informal re,
eitaJ· for approximately' 9 p.m., or
immediafely after the banquet.
which is bei!lg held June 6.
The recital, in the Fine Arts
ball, is gIVen in honor of, their
• parents, who have driven a long
-distance to attend their graduafibn exercises, the women point.
at out,but emphasized that everyone was invited to attend.,
Miss Decker and Miss ~arson
aJso irtdicated that it was
to
. be a formal recital, just a brief
program of piano music.
The pianists, both. four-year stu.dents of Mrs. AJUl8 Carrel"have
~luded
"Danse Macabre," by
saint-Saens and "Sonata in D"
by"Mozar.t, 'for the evening's .p~
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for a happy and
succ.s.ful 'future
for each and
every one of
you'
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Whitworth Nabs Triple' Sports Crown
Record Shol-pu"et •..

.,

Lashua, Klein Set Track Reco·rds;
Reynolds Repeats Singles Victory

*

Warren L a. i h u a ,
Wbl~OI'tb
track....... grimaces u he
to 11ft the
.-.ot-put .. start.llag
11'1" to &&t .. new
CODfereaee record In
~

if Whitwprth college has ne\'t'r
been on the m{lp before, it eel'
talnly is after 'capturing t~e Evergreen .. conference championship<;
in track, baseball, and both singles
and doubles in tennis, during the
past weekend.

)"t WeekeDd'. Everconference

.pMI1

1n.ck meet

GO

tile

Whitwwtb campus.
Ills warm-.p throw
- * e d over ~1 feet,
whick la lttIelf broke
tile .iaIIdtar coaIer_
,eoord of IMw
au.a 50 feet:. The

......

eID4Ier1DeIl
took five tint aDd
IDIID)' pIaeM IIuiD&
. . " iwD-day meet,

I

to MId with . . . .wail -...,' of 881/1
pobIta. (See rtMew
~ richt). '

*

or-

The impressive Pi~te tracksters
copped 881/3 points to win thP
track meet here Satumay afternoon. Easlern Washington College
of ·Education w~ second with
79 1/3 tallies, and Western Washington Colleie of Education wa~
third with 691/3 po~nts. Th~ University of British Columbia had 31
points for a fOllrth, and Central
Washin,;ton College of Education'
collected 16 points to place fifth.
Pacific Lutheran college scored
one point.
.

for the h'jp ~I'C not available, Becoming to' Coach Paul Merkel. A
nine-man track team witi represent Whitworth at Walla Walln
today and tomol'row in the district
meet.
The tennis squad, with Coach
Ross Cutter, left yestemay for
Ellensburg where they will" com·
pete iri the NAlA district meet.
Provided that Whitworth gets a
championshIp there this weekend,some arrangement may be made
to send the person Dr Persons to
the nationals.
Coaches Sun Adam8, Merkel,
and C.utur were honored In
Chapel Monday.

They I'ooeb'ed

pral8e Utat nJght also at the annual a,,'Uds bIIi!q_t held III tile

campuS

d1a.Ing hall.

. 'Many of Ute IIpecl.atoriJ of the

The track team was successful

ciDd~ event joyfully' went to
tlte finals of Ole doubles mat.dleS

in obtllining first plitc:es in the discus, high jump, pol~ vault, shotput, and broad jump. Big man for
the Bucs was Jim. B:lein with 29
points. He won the broad jump
with a terrific 23·foot, 4~inch leap
which broke the exishng reconi,
and threw the discus 149 feet,
10 1/4 inches for top honors In that
event.
He tied with Sam Gulley ·for
" first· J»ace in, .the higli jump at

in tetuWi, and while AI MOII8 aDd
)(a.rsha.ll Reynolds ..r UIe Wblta
were f1nl5Illng off Utetr CWOE

opponenfli, word WBIJ givell that
Since .our Whitworth Pirates' legiate athletics possible.
the BUC8 had )Von the tblrd and
.track, baseball, and tennis team~
* ,. *
d'?Ciding ballelJall ~ a.t Bel·
•
•have won the E~~rgreen confer. Coach Merkel gave all the cre.llDgham. 5-S.
ence championship a. little credit dit to' the victorious baseball
The baseball team will not. be
should go to some· of the men be- squad ..
'able
to compete in the NAIA playhind the scenes that make a team
Aother thing the students or,
'function in championship form.
Whitworth should .know is that offs in !<a~as pty ~ause funds
J
We are referring, of cou~, to WhItwOrth's dugout (bench-warm,
t
..
"our fine: cOaching staff consisting ers) made more noise in Bellingof Sam Adams, track; Paul Mer-. ham than all of Western's fam; ..
kel, baseball; and A. Ross Cutter, Point: tcam unity wins ball games.
tennis .•
*' •• * '
,
. 'Pt~re is ~thing that the track ..• Coach 'Cutter Wishes' to express
squ8cf, wouldn't .do for (Coach) sincere thanlts to all the stu'dents . Three reColus \vere broken and .. S8'9'~ throw. HbJ hall waS wc-Sam. Each
every fellow is who supported the' tennis team one tied in the intral1}ural traels
~fuJ ~ln wInDiaC the' ~-Of- .
oqt" for' ·tr.ack, . not. ·for 'perso'pal
last weekend, and. for the f!ne meet held here last: Monday' and .. war '-...d the MutUe. relays.: Re.
gIo!');: Dut'.fol- the'~iun and Bam, ,sportsm.al)$hip that wa~ shown ..
Tuesday evehings. Paul Merkel, ; lay time w~· 1;1,"9.,
; . .
For ~'xample .. when. the ~official '
intra;nu~ ,di~~r, a~no~
C~rt McPliaii ol Nason hall won
that, ~IHA~ter won the the 66O-yard run m.1:36.5, and Joe
score of the· collferenee meet ~ad
been announced' the wHOle te'am
'J I
r I I'
meet Wlth 76 pomb;o ..
Harris won. the final first' place
ran for Sam and' raised him to T T1J'
,',-n'
Close, behind 'was Westmirl..<.ter ror: Goodsell-Lancaster in the
their shc>ulders.·
{jj
with 75 'lind West Wing had \ 27 ·100·yard run ~th a :10.9 time,
. Then, as Ii teak, wil:hoht either
The Whitworth varsity ,golf men points Cor a number' th~ spot.
The, 12-event meet showed a
Sam or assistant cqtch' Bill ~nuck placed an eager fourth dollowing Washin~on·hall had 17, Nason,14, great number of persons who plac·
]es to lead them, the victors enter. the' strong lead of the University the HUB 12, and Whitworth hall ed in the' various events. All WIned the dressing room for' praycr of British Columbia "greens.men"
five.
,.
. ; i • , ners caQIlot be ;mnouf!Ced ~~ this
\ itnd a song in,' a: fellowphip. circle, in the Evergreen conference golf
Le~y Levesque broke two rOOtime, but ,a complete list :is' posted
which, incidentally, . is \ a· regUlar tourname;.it held last weekend at
ord8. '1118 WMt wtnr reP~tin thl! gymnasium \foyer:'
. practice of the group. '.
the Indian' C~nyon golf' couTse. '.
atlv!' b,~ jum~ ZO'S'; to wID"
$taDdout8;' In, tile aMuaI meet
Coaches like Sam imd teams like
that event, and went 40'. in the
we,., Huber.' who IDdlvidu.-Jly
. The Whit team," composed of
this make Whitw~rth:s, inter-col- Harlan. Gilliland, Jack' :ShrivcJ:,
ho".:step-jump cOmp.,UUon· to·
scored' 26 1/4 poInbJ, Habbe6tad
win~lt.
,.'
.
'!Uh' a cJoee 221/2 tauteeL • and
Tom' Haslam, and Dave Morley,
Bob Huber soared 5'W' to break . Levesque, who ~W1ted· for
tallied a team total of 676. points.
26114 point..
.,
Individual break-down for the the existing high jump record and
Westminster's Larry Watson
team lists Gilliland with an B6 and win the' evellt. He. won the 880
\ " 87 for a 173 total, Shriver, 92 and' for Goodsell~Laiacaster :i.n 2:18.3.' scored 181/4.points, and Joe Har. " 75 for 167; Haslam going 86 and This donn w1ls' first in: ,the 440 ns was next" wi th 171/2. Mcphail
,scored 13 for Nason hall.
.
.
83 to total 169 points; and Morley relay with a :50.9 ,till1e.
John Habbestad was another
Washington hall is the 1959 in~ting 89 and 78 for a 167 total,
SatunJay, l\lay ~ !
GocxIse'lI-Lailcaster standout as he tramural champi~n, although' they
nisp.
.
. Faeulty-se~or brea~fast
Sqnday, l\lay 81Placing for. the· Evergreen' con-' tied the 220.yard dash. record and are slightly behind Westminster
ference listed UBC 111 first place won the. event in :24.7. He ran now. THe minor sports program
.SemQr Ve$pers
WashingFriday, .June ~
on the golf program, with Wes- the ~ in :39.3 for top honors will, \el~ the winner,
ton is guaranteed 50 points trom
Fine Arts, Musical festival
tern Washington College of Edu- there also.
BUI Kelso, Wesbnln8ter haJJ,
minor sports/ .o/h~r;eas :Westmin,
Saturday, .JUDe 60cation pushing a strong second.
won Ute lhOt-put eveat Mtil a
ster will 'collect verY few.Senior-alumni golf ,tourney
li'ucific Lutheran nabbed third spot
Pirette-alumnus breakfast
with the Whitworth men right be.. ':"'+ . . . . . . . . . . .
Senior:alumni banquet
hind for the fourth piace. College
SlIIIday,,JUDe 1of Puget :;;Ound wOl1nd up in fifth
t
, BUY NOWBaccalaureate
place. Both Central Washington
i'Music in the Quad"
and Eastern Washingtim sent no
PAY NEXT $UMMEIJ
CommencemE!nt ..
teams to take pal"t in .the competi,
hon.
, ..
President's reception
_~

L

~

1M Cindeifuen Break "Records ·
With..~t, West~~st¢r\~~.'I)op
~

"

~

and

Gollr.e·rs '£'Iol'ow
C
1:ourney

: . J(""!Bf'S""

J(~/enJar
'."

·'
1

as

Klein placed third' In the
high hurdles and
placerI' in the shot. Gulley had. a
thinl in the broad jump and a'
fourlh ill the javelin, besides high .
jump honors.
6'2".

lOO·yard lind

'''lUren l..a.shw~ w..,; first ..
th~ MDt-put wltll II- ~.
IImHShlng .throw or 5!'7". 'I'IIiIJ
throw was O\'er a. foot f~
Utaa tile prelbnln.ary put be ....
made, breaklAg the record ~
1_ tiIaa 50 feet. He was f~
III Ute dhwus.

Dick Moultrie won the pole'vauIt
with a 13-foot jump, and John
Chatalas, also of t~ Whits, ~
ed second in a two·Way tie with
8 WWCE vaulter.
Daryle Russell and Larry 'POclter were impressive in the iunning department. _ Ru~ell garniH-ed 8 second in the 440 arid rUt
on the second-place ~Jle' re~
team. Pilcher was third in' the
440 and also ran the relay, whe~
he overtook' three opponents in hliJ
span.

.

.-

,

Ralph 'Heritage placed fourthJn
.the high. an~ low· hurdles, ~
George Watkins was fifth in the
low . hurdles and the 880. . ROn
'Turner and Doug Black were fifth
In the two-mlle' run and the javelin
throw,
respeCtively.
'.'. '
r
•

F:

.t

,~

l\leaawblle,' Ray W ....~
l08t ~ at BelUopam. In ~.

rlnf!'

pme,

. "'1

:!,

to detennlne the ~ ellaploM., H~ lf88 reUev~ ',Ia . . .

,.,--

n~ inJIJDK. TOm I~ ~
, a. MUt;:out in th& nJPt cap, . . .
.won,Z-O In 10 ~. la U.
fl"·
of tile ,~ .

bum

tnt:

I·
~

w___

aPID

~. ~ tile
. mouDd and woa ~Utls ~ 5,.s.
·....e .w.. ~'wt( at' u.e.: ....

w_·

during tile ItiTOO ~es.

,"t.~
f>

.

Reynolds captured the CO~eI"
ence !!ingles tennis cro\Vn for tM
second time, and .teamed with Moss
·to win the doubles charnpionship_
Reynold!; beJl 'vern BaJJ 'of CWCE
for the crown hi singles by identical 6-4 scores in the first two
scts.

I
".

"'.
,,-

.'

r:

He ~'nd Moss beat Ball and HIlI'-_
old Dobler, 9-7' and 6-1, for'the
doubles crown. Scores for' ~
match were Whitworth, 10; &in..'
tral, 6; Westem, 2; and EasterJr
and cPS were fourth with.
.~piece. UBC failed to win a polnt_

I~·~;·
ir

one.

.;

..

... ,.... ......................................... .......
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. ,....
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for LIFE"
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~C~O~MI.cKrs

. GARAGE.

Hw..

.

INQUlltE ABouT' ' •• E
LUBRICioTION

7~

'!

•

'l

,

N. i f . OlVISlaM STREIT

•

TOP QUALITY AT
LOWEST PRICES

Nort.hfown
larh.er Shop

DELICIOUS
Burgers-19c
Sh.kes-21c

,

"

PlrMtf~.""'-

'~".,""""""""""""""""."""'I"'"

STEER-INN

"

SAVE ON·
DIAMONDS

GAS -:- OIL

.: . , '

GENERAL RIPAIRING-AUTOMloTIC TRANSMISSION REPAIRING
Starlet's. Generator., Carburetors. Br.ku-Auto-llte .neI/OeJco.Remv Ignition

I. W' FUNCIS AIIINUE

.

,

SHa" AND caM"••• YOU'LL IUY WHI ••
THE P.,CIiS AU .'OHT.
ONLY AT

UMBREIT'S'

OPEN ,., WEEK DAYS
H SATURQAyS

CREDIT JEWBRY

·;-FIVE
0\

BA~EI~
:

FA H,41
NO INTEREST"10 CARRYING CHARGES

,

NoRTH 4111 ~YII"" fT.

-,

w. a2 G•• LAND

t

-

wrItten by Bill Wilson
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"Your Iriend.'.:~·

i.. & E.

rA·YL.ES$

;~

-,'

~ a """bI&:~

.JACK ALZINA Is your Whit·
. worth, college agent for the
company that founded. mutual.
life Insurance In Amerlcn. He
offers a quolity contrllct and
n . professionlilly competent
progrllmming scrvice. Call
on him to make thc most of
your lifClIlsurlince dollar..

NEW ENGLAND
o#-'LIFE~"'=
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